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Perfons Reprefented*

Crfino, Duke of Illyria.

Sebaftian, a young gentleman t brother to V\q\z%

Antonio, a fea-captain, friend to Sebaftian.

A fea-captain, friend to Viola.

CValentine, 7 (p^^^/^^^^ attending on the Duke%
urio, J

Sir Toby Belch, uncle to Olivia.

Sir Andrew Ague-cheek.
Malvolio, Jienjuard to Olivia,

Fabian, 7 r^^^^j^^^ Olivia.
LloiMny 3

Olivia, a rich countefs.

Viola, in lo<ve uuith the Duke.
Maria, Olivia's njuoman.

LordsJ Priejl, Sailors, Officers, Muficians, end other

Attendants,

5C ENE, a city in Illyria ; and thefea-coaft near it.
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O R,

WHAT YOU WILL'.

ACTL SCENE I.

I

A Roo?n in the Duke's Palace,

Enter Duke, Curio, and Lords ; Muficians attending'^

Duke. If mufick be the food of love, play oiii

Give me excefs of it ; that, furfeiting.

The appetite may ficken, and fo die.

—

That Itrain again ;—it had a dying fall

:

' There is great reafon to believe, that the ferious part of this

tomedy is founded on fome old tranflation of the feventh hiftory

in the fourth volume of Belleforeji's Hijioires tragtques. It appears

from the books of the Stationers' Company, July 15, 1596, that there

was a verfion of Epitomes des cent Hijioires Iragiques, partie ex-

traiftes des ades des Romains, et autres, &c.'* Belleforeft toolc the

ftory, as ufual, from Bandello, The comick fcenes appear to have been

entirely the produftion of S/hakfpeare. Ben Jonfon, who takes every

opportunity to find fault with Shakfpeare, feems to ridicule the condu^
of T'cvelfth- Night in his Every Man out of his Humour^ at the end of
Aft III. fc. vi. whSre he makes Mifis fay, " That the argument of
his comedy might have been of fome other nature, as of a duke to be

in love with a countefs, and that countefs to be in love with the duke's

fon, and the fon in love vt ith the lady's waiting-maid : fome fucb crofs

ivoGing, 'with a cloivn to their fer'ving-tnany better than be thus near

and familiarly allied to the time." Steevens.
I fuppofe this comedy to have been written in 1614. If however the

Foregoing paffage was levelled at Tivelfih-Night, my (peculation falls

to the ground. See An Attempt to dfcerta'in the arder of Shakfpeare'

t

plays^ Vol. Malonk.

B ? it



4 TWELFTH-NIGHT: OR,
O, it came o'er my ear like the fweet fouth.

That breathes upon a bank of violets.

Stealing, and giving odour*.—Enough ; no more ;

'Tis not fo fweet now, as it was before.

O fpirit of love, how quick and frefh art thou !

That, notwithftanding thy capacity

Receiveth as the fea, nought enters there.

Of what validity and pitch foever^.

But falls into abatement and low price.

Even in a minute ! fo full of fhapes is fancy.

That it alone is high-fantaflical

Cur. Will you go hunt, my lord ?

Duh. What, Curio?
Cur. The hart.

Duh. Why, fo I do, the nobleft that I have :

O, when my eyes did fee Olivia firft,

Methought, fhe purg'd the air of peftilence ;

That inftant was I turned into a hart ^
;

And
^ 0, it came o'er my ear like the fivect fouth,

That breathes upon a bank of •uioletsy

Stca/ingj and giving odour.! Milton, in his Paradij'e Lojl^ b. iv.

has very fuccefsfully introduced the fame image :

** • now gentle gales,

** Fanning their odoriferous wings, difpenfc
** Native perfumes, and whifper whence they ftole

Thofe balmy fpoils."

The old copy reads—fweet founds which Mr. Rowc changed Int»

ivindy and Mr, Pope into fouth. St ef. yens.
Here Shakfpeare makes the fouth fteal odour from the violer. In

his 99th Sonnety the violet is made the thief

:

The forward violet thus did I chide :

*' Sweet thief, whence didft thou fteal thy fweet that fmclls,

** If not from my love's brearh ?" Malonf.
3 Of ivhat validity and pitch foe'ver^'] Validity is here ufed for value.

See Vol. III. p. 471, n. 3. Malonf.
* That it alone /s high- fantaftica!.] High-fantajiical, means no more

than fantajiical to the he'ght. So, in AlVs U^ell that ends H'tll

:

** My high-repented blasnes

" Dear fovereign, pardon me." Steevens.
5 That inftant ivas I turn'd into a hart ;] This image evidently alhiJi-''.

to the ftory of Afteon, by which Shakfpeare feems to think men cau-

tioned againft too great familiarity with forbidden beauty. Actcv);i,

wh«



WHAT YOU WI LI,. j

And my defires, like fell and cruel hounds,

E*Qx fince purfuc me.—How now ? what news from Ler ?

E/ifer Valentine.

FaL So pleafe my lord, I might not be admitted.

But from her hand-maid do return this anfwer

:

The element itfelf, till feven years heat**.

Shall not behold her face at ample view ;

But, like a cloiftrefs, Ihe will veiled walk.

And water once a day her chamber round

With eye-offending brine : all this, to feafon

A brother's dead love, which Ihe would keep frefh.

And lafting, in her fad remembrance.
Duh, O, flie, that hath a heart of that fine frame.

To pay this debt of love but to a brother.

How will (he love, when the rich golden lhaft ^

Hath kill'd the flock of all affeaions ^ elfe

That live in her ! when liver, brain, and heart,

Thefe fovereign thrones, are all fupply'd, and fiU'd,

(Herfweet perfections with one i'elf-king * !

—

Away

who faw Diana naked, and was torn in pieces by his hounds, reprefents

a man, who indulging his eyes, or his imagination, with the view of a

woman that he cannot gain, has his heart torn with inceflant longing.

An interpretation far more elegant and natural than that of Sir Francis

Bacon, who, in his JVlJdom of the Ancients, fuppofes this ftory to warn
us againrt enquiring into the fecrets of princes, by fhevving, that thofc

who know that which for reafons of ftate is to be concealed, will be de-

tected and dellroyed by th^r own fervants. Johnson.
6 The element Itfelf, till Jc-ven yeanhtzt,'] Heat fox heated. The air,

till it fliall have been warmed by feven revolutions of the fun, fhall

Jiot &c. So, in King John :

" The iron of itfelf, though heat red hot--.'*

Again, in Macbeth

:

" And this report
** Hath fo exafperate the king

—

Malone.
7 Hoiv 'Will pie love, ivhen the rich golden fliaft—] So, Milton, Ptfr#

lo/?, B. iv

:

Here Love his golden fiafts employs—. Ma lone.
* ~ the flock of all affeEi'iom—] So, in Sidney's Arcadia;

** — has the flock of unfpeakable virtues." St e evens.
^ Her fiueet perfeBiom,— ] Liver, brain, and heart, are admitted \n

poetry as the rcfidence of pajfionst judgment^ and fentiments* Thefe arc

B 3 what



6 TWELFTH-NIGHT: OR,
Away before me to fweet beds of flowers

;

JLove-thoughts lie rich, when canopy'd with bowers.

SCENE II.

The Sea-coaji,

Enter Yio-Lh'^, Captain, and Sailors,

Vio. What country, friends, is this ?

Cap. This is Illyria, lady.

Fio. And what fhould I do in Illyria ?

My brother he is in Elyfmm.
perchance, he is not drown'd :—What think you, failors ?

Cap. It is perchance, that you yourfelf were fav'd.

Fio. O my poor brother 1 and fo, perchance, may he be.

Cap. True, madam : and, to comfort you with chance,

Aflure yourfelf, after our Ihip did fplit.

When you, and this poor number fav'd with you ^,

Hung on our driving boat, I faw your brother,

Moft provident in peril, bind himfelf

(Courage and hope both teaching him the pradlice)

To a ftrong maft, that liv'd upon the fea

;

Where, like Arion on the dolphin's back,

J faw him hold acquaintance with the waves.

So long as I could fee.

what Shakfpeare calls, her fiveet perfeFl'wn, though he hns not very

clearly expreffed what he might defign to have faid. Steevens.
* — luUh ore {t\i-king !'\ Thus the original copy. The editor of the

fecond folio, who in many inftances appears to have been ecjually igno-

rant of our author's language and metre, reads

—

fdf-Jame king j a

reading, which all the fubfequent editors have adopted. The vcrfe is

not defedlive. PerfeSiions is here ufed as a quadrify liable. So, in 9
fubfequent fcene

:

" Methinks I feel this youth's /icr/V<5/o«j—."

Self-king means felf-Jame king j one und the fame king. So, in

King Richard II

:

" — that /<r//'-mould that fafhioned thee,

*' Made him a man." Malone.
* Enter Viola,] Viola is the name of a lady in the fifth book of

Confer de ConfeJJione Amantis. Steevens.
3 — and t\\hf>3or number fanj'd luitb you,] The old copy has—and

Thofe poor number— . For the prefent emendation I am anfwerable.
I'he failors who were faved, enter with the captain. Malone.

Fic,



WHAT YOU WILL, 7
Vio. For faying fo, there's gold :

Mine own efcape unfoldeth to my hope.

Whereto thy fpeech ferves for authority.

The like of him. Know'ft thou this country ?

Cap. Ay, madam, well ; for I was bred and born*

Not three hours travel from this very place.

Vio, Who governs here ?

Cap, A noble duke in nature, as in name *.

Fio. What is his name ?

Cap. Orfino.

Vio. Orfmo ! I have heard my father name him :

He was a bachelor then.

Cap, And fo is now, or was fo very late

:

For but a month ago 1 went from hence

;

And then 'twas frefh in murmur, (as, you know.
What great ones do, the lefs will prattle of,)

That he did feek the love of fair Olivia.

Fio. What's (he ?

Cap. A virtuous maid, the daughter of a count

That dy'd fome twelve-month fince ; then leaving her

In the protedion of his fon, her brother.

Who Ihortly alfo cfy'd : for whofe dear love.

They fay, Ihe hath abjur'd the fight

And company of men.
Fio. O, that I ferv'd that lady ;

And might not be deliver'd to the world.

Till I had made mine own occafion mellow*
What my ellate is ^

!

Cap. That were hard to compafs ;

Becaufe fhe will admit no kind of fuit.

No, not the duke's.

A noble duke in nature, as in name.'] I know «ot whether the n»-
bility of the name is compiiled in duke^ or in Orjino, which is, I think,

the name of a great Italian family. Johnson.
5 And might not be delivered to the loorldy &c.] I wifli I might not

be made publick to the world, with regard to the Jlate of my birth and
fortune, till I have gained a ripe opportunity for my defign,

Viola feems to have formed a very deep defign with very little pre-

meditation : fhe is thrown by fhipwreck on an unknown coaft, hears

that the prince is a bachelor, and refolves to fupplant the lady whom
hecoarts. Johnson.

B 4 . Fio.



9 TWELFTH-NIGHT: OR,
rio. There is a fair behaviour in thee, captain ;

And though that nature with a beauteous wail

Doth oft clofe in pollution, yet of thee

I will believe, thou haft a mind that fuits

Wjth this thy fair and outward charafter.

I pray thee, and I'll pay thee bounteoully.

Conceal me what I am ; and be my aid

For fuch difguife as, haply, fhall become
The form of my intent. I'll ferve this duke ^

;

Thou lhalt prefent me as an eunuch to him.
It may be worth thy pains ; for I can fmg.
And fpeak to him in many forts of mufick.

That will allow me very worth his fervice^.

What elfe may hap, to time I will commit

;

Only lhape thou thy filence to my wit.

Cap'. Be you his eunuch, and your mute I'll be :

When my tongue blabs, then let mine eyes not fee !

f^io. I thank thee : Lead me on. [Exeuni^

SCENE III.

u4 Room in Olivia's Houje,

Entir Sir Toby Belch, and Maria.
Sir To. What a plague means my niece, to take the

death of her brother thus ? I am fure, care's an enemy to
life 8.

Mar. By my troth. Sir Toby, you muft come in earlier

o'nights
; your coufm, my lady, takes great exceptions

to your ill hours.

Sir To, Why, let her except before excepted ^,

^ ~7-^'^^ fir-ve this Juke;] Viola is an excellent fchemer, never at a
lofs

J
if flie cannot ferve the lady, fhe will ferve the duke. Johnson.

That iviU 3lUo\v me—j To allout \i to approve. So, in King Lear :
*'

I if jour f'vveet fway
** Allow obedience"— . Steevens.

^ — care'i an enemy to /j/V.] Alluding to the old proverb, Care ivlll
kill a cat. Steevens.

9 — let her except before excepted.'] A ludicrous ufc of the formal
laiv-pbrafe. Farmer.

Jt is the ufual language of leafes : " To have and to hold the faid
demifed premifes &c. with their and every of their rights, members &c.
( except before excepted),'^ Malqne.

Mar.



WHAT YOU WILL. 9
Mar. Ay, but you mull confine yourfelf within the

jnodell limits of order.

Sir To. Confine ? I'll confine myfelf no finer than I

am : thcfe clothes arc good enough to drink in, and lb be

thele boots too ; an they be not, let them hang themfelves

in their own ftraps.

Mar. That quafilng and drinking will undo you : I

heard my, lady talk of it yeilerday ; and of a foolifli

fenight, that you brought in one night here, to be her

wooer.

Sir T0. Who ? Sir Andrew Ague-cheek ?

Mar. Ay, he.

Sir To. He's as tall a man * as any's in Illyria.

Mar. What's that to the purpofe ?

Sir To. Why, he has three thoufand ducats a year.

Mar. Ay, but he'll have but a year in all thefe ducats ;

he's a very fool, and a prodigal.

Sir To. Fie, that you'll fay fo ! he plays o'th' viol-de-

gambo", and fpeaks three or four languages word for

word without book, and hath all the good gifts of
nature.

Mar. He hath, indeed,—afmoft natural ^ : for, belides

that he's a fool, he's a great quarreller ; and, but that

he hath a gift of a coward to allay the guft he hath in
quarrelling, 'tis thought among the prudent, he would
quickly have the gift of a grave.

Sir To. By this hand, they are fcoundrels, and fub-
llradlors, that fay fo of him. Who are they ?

Mar. They that add moreover, he's drunk nightly in
your company.

Sir To. With drinking healths to my niece ; I'll drink

* — tfj tall a man—] Tall mezns Jiout, courageous. Steevens,
See Vol. I. p. 214, n. 4j and p. 228, n. 9. Malone.
z viol-de-gainboy'\ The viol-de-gam&o {temSj in our author's time,

jto have been a very fafliionable inftrument. In The Return from Par»
najjusy 1606, it is mentioned, with its proper derivation :

** Her 'ulol-de-gambo is her beft content,
*< For her legs fhe holds her inftrument." Collins.

3 He hatby indeed,—?iimoit natural :'\ Mr. Upton propofes CO regu-
late this pallage differently:

He hath indeed, aHf moji natural. Malone.

to



fo TWELFT-NIGHT: OR,
to her, as long as there's a paflage in my throat, and
drink in Illyria : He's a coward, and a coyftril*, that

will not drink to my niece, till his brains turn o'the toe

like a parifh-top*. What, wench? Caftiliano vulgo^

j

for here comes Sir Andrew Ague-face.

Enter Sir As DREW Ague-cheek.
Sir JncL Sir Toby Belch ! how now. Sir Toby Belch

f

Sir To. Sweet fir Andrew !

Sir And. Blefs you, fair fhrew.

Mar. And you too, fir.

Sir To. Accoft, fir Andrew, accoll^. 5/>

4 — and a coyftril,] A ccyjiril is a paltry groom, only fit to carry

arms, but not to ufe them. So, in Holinflied's Defcription of England,

Vol. J. p. 162: Cofierds or bearers of the arms of barons, or knights :

Vol. III. p. 272.— vvomen, lackies, and co'ijlereh are confidered as the

unwarlike attendants on an army." For its etymology, fee coujiille

and coufiiliier in Cotgrave's Didlionary. Tollet.
A coyfirel or coyftrll is properly the fervant of a man at arms, or life-

guard of a prince. Each of the life-guards of Henry VIII. had a coy-

Hrel that attended upon him. Hence it came to fignify a low meam
roan. Mai.one.

5 —/ike a parilli-top.] This is one of the cuftomsnow laid afide. A
large top was formerly kept in every village, to be whipped in frofty

weather, that the peafants might be kept warm by 'exercife, and ou tof

mifchief, while they could not work. St e evens.
" To fleep like a teiun-top)'' is a proverbial exprcflion. A top is

iz\Ato flccp, when it turns round with great Telocity, and makes a
fmooth humming noife. Blackstone.

6 — Caftiliano tw/^o;] We (hould read

—

volto. In Engli/h, put

on your Cajiil'tan countenance j that is, your grave, folemn looks.

Warburton,
I meet with the word CaJiU'ian and Cajiilians in fcveral of the old

comedies. It is difficult to allign any peculiar propriety to it, unlefs it

was adopted immediately after the defeat of the Armada, and became a

cant term caprlciouHy exprelfivc of jollity or contempt. The bcji^ in the

MtrryfVi-ves of fVtndfor, calls Caius a CaJiUiar-kivg Urinal \ and in

thtMeriy De-vil of Edmonton, one of the charaftcrs fays, Ha! my
C<»y9i/;<7« dialogues !" In an old comedy called Lock about you^ 1600, it

is joined with another toper's exclamation very frequent in Shakfpeare :

And Rivo will he cry, and Caji'ilc too."

So again, in Heyvvood's Jetv of Malta, 1633 :

<' Hty, Rivo Cajrilianoy man's a man." Steevens.
AzcoW, fir j^ndreiu, accoft,] To accoft, had a fignification in our

author's time that ths word now feems to have loft. In the fecond part

oi7he Engl'ip D'lcihr.ary^ by H. C. 1655, in which the reader who
is
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Sir And. What's that ?

Sir To. My niece's chamber-maid.

Sir And. Good miftrels Accoft, I defirc belter ac-

quaintance.

Mar. My name is Mary, fir.

Sir And. Good Mrs. Mary Accoft,

—

Sir To, You miftake, knight : accoft, is, front her,

board her woo her, affail her.

Sir And. By my troth, I would not undertake her in

this company. Is that the meaning of accoft?

Mar. Fare you well,' gentlemen.

Sir T0. An thou let part fo, fir Andrew, 'would thoa

might'ft never draw fword again.

Sir And. An you part fo, miftrefs, I would I might

never draw fword again ; Fair lady, do you think you

have fools in hand ?

Mar. Sir, I have not you by the hand.

Sir And. Marry, but you lliall have ; and here's my hand.

Mar. Now, fir, thought is free : I pray you, bring

your hand to the buttery-bar, and let it drink.

Sir And, Wherefore, fvveet heart ? what's your me-
taphor ?

Mar. It's dry, fir ^.

Is defirous of a more refined and elegant fpeech," is furnlflied with hard

words, *' to draiv neary'' is explained thus : ** To accofly appropriate,

appropinquate." See alfo CoCgrave's Didt. in v. accojier. Malone.
8 «_ board her,\ Dr. Johnfon obferves in his Dictionary, that one

of the feiifes of to boardhy to attack, or make the firft attempt upon a

^trioxi'^-^ aborder quclquun. In the common French Didlionaries,

*' fliiariier une femme," is tranflated to board a woman, to pick her

up." To board, as it is explained by Dr. Johnfon, is evidently derived

as Mr. Steevens has obferved, from the original naval term. Our author

is frequent in this ufe of the word. I would, he had boarded me,"
fays Beatrice j and Mrs. Page ufes the fame exprefTion. ^gain, in

AWs ivell that ends ivell

:

« And boarded her in the wanton way of youth." Malone.
S> It's dry, fir.~\ She may intend to infinuate, that it is not a lover's

hand, a moift hand being vulgarly accounted a fign of an amorous con-

llitution. Johnson.
The Chief Juftice in the fecond part of King Henry IV. enumerates

a dty band among the charadleriflicks of debility and age. Again, in

Antony and Cleopatra, Charmian fays : — if an eily palm be not a

fru'xtfid prognojiication, I cannot fcratch mine ear." Thefe paflages

ferve to confkm Dr. Johnfon's fuppofition, Steevens.

4 Sir
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Sir And. Why, I think fo ; I am not fuch an afs, but

I can keep my hand dry. But what's your jeft ?

Mar. A dry jeft, fir.

Sir And. Are you full of them ?

Mar. Ay, fir ; I have them at my fingers' ends : mar-

ry, now I let go your hand, I am barren. \^Exit Maria.
Sir To. O knight, thou lack'ft a cup of canary ; When

did I fee thee fo put down ?

Sir And. Never in your life, I think ; unlefs you fee

canary put me down : Methinks, fometimes I have no

more wit than a chriftian, or an ordinary man has : but I

am a great eater of beef, and, I believe, that does harm
to my wit.

Sir To. No queftion.

Sir And. An I thought that, I'd forfwear it. I'll ride

home to-morrow, fir Toby.
Sir To. Pourquoy, my dear knight ?

Sir And. What is pourquoy ? do, or not do ? I would I

had beftowed that time in the tongues, that I have in

fencing, dancing, and bear-baiting : O, had I but foi-

low'd the arts \

Sir To. Then hadfl: thou had an excellent head of hair.

Sir And. Why, would that have mended my hair ?

Sir T0, Paft queftion ; for thou feeft, it will not curl by
nature *.

Sir And. But it becomes me well enough, does't not ?

Sir To. Excellent ! it hangs like flax on adiftafi:'; and

I hope to fee a houfewife take thee between her legs, and

fpin it off.

Sir And. 'Faith, I'll home to-morrow, fir Toby : your

niece will not be feen ; or, if fhe be, it's four to One

Ihe'll none of me : the count himfelf, here hard by, woes
her.

Sir To. She'll none o'the count ; llie'll not match above
her degree, neither in eftate, years, nor wit ; I have
heard her fwear it. Tut, there's life in't, man.

' — it 'Will not curl by nature.'^ The old copy reads-

Thc emendation is Mr. Theobald's, Malone.
i^cocl my nature.



WHAT YOU WILL.
Sir And. I'll ftay a month longer. I am a fellow o'the

ftrangeft mind i'tlie world ; I delight in mafques and re-

vels Ibmetimes altogether.

Sir T9. Art thou good at thefe kick-fhaws, knight ?

Sir And. As any man in lilyria, whatfoever he be, un-

der the degree ofmy betters ; and yet 1 will not compare

with an old man ^.

Sir f0. What is thy excellence in a galliard, knight ?

Sir And. 'Faith, 1 can cut a caper.

Sir T1. And I can cut the mutton to't.

Sir And. And, I think, I have the back-trick, iimply

as ftrong as any man in Tilyria.

Sir To. Wherefore are thefe things hid ? wherefore have

thefe gifts a curtain before them ? are they like to take

dull, like miftrefs Mall's pidure^? why dolt thou not go
to

2 —- andyet I iv'iU not compart ivith an old man.'] Ague-chce\^ though

willing enough to arrogate to himfelf fuch experience as Is comnnonly

the acquifition of age, is yet careful to exempt his pcrfon from being

compared with its bodily weaknefs. In fhort, he would fay with Fal-

flafr',

—

I am old in nothing but my underjland'ing.'''' Steevens.
3 — mijlrefs MtiViS piBure ? \ The real name of the woman whom I

fuppofe to have been meant by Sir Tohy^ was Mary Frith. The appel-

lation by which fhc was generally known, was Mall Cut-purfe. She
was at once an hermaphrodite^ a proftitute, a bawd, a bully, a thief, a

receiver of ftolcn goods, &c. &c. On the books of the Stationers*

Company, Augufl i6io, is entered— ** A Booke called the Madde
Prancks of Merry Mall of the Bankfide, with her walks in man's ap-

parel, and to what purpofe. Written by John Day." Middleton and
Decker wrote a comedy, of which fhe is the heroine. The title of this

^\tce IS-—The Roaring Girlf or^ Moll Cut-purfe j as it hath been lately

aEied on the Fortune Stage, by the Prince bis f-layers, i6il. The fron-

tlfpiece to it contains a full length of her in man's clothes, fmoaking
tobacco. As this extraordinary perfonage appears to have partaken of
both fexcs, the curtain which Sir Toby mentions, would not have been
unneceflarily drawn before fuch a pidlure of her as might have been ex-

hibited in an age, of which neither too much delicacy or decency was
the chara£l:eriftick. Steevens.

In our author's time, I believe, curtains were frequently hung before

pi£lures of any value. So, in Webfter's Vittoria Corombona., i6i2 :

*' I yet but draw the curtain ;—now to your picture.

"

Mary Frith was born in 1584, and died in 1659.— In a Mf. letter in

the Britifla Mufeum, from John Chamberlain to Mr, Carleton, dated

February H, 161 1-— 12, the following account is given of this woman's
doing
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to churcTi in a gaJHard, and come home in a coranto ? My
Tcry walk Ihould be a jig ; I would not fo much as make
water, but in a fink-a-pace What doll thou mean ? is

it a world to hide virtues in ? I did think, by the excel-

lent conllitution of thy leg, it was form'd under the liar

of a galliard.

Sir And. Ay, 'tis ftrong, and it does indifferent well

in a fiame-colour'd llock 5, Shall we fet about fome
revels ?

Sir T0, What lliall we do elfe ? were we not born under
Taurus ?

Sir And, Taurus ? that's fides and heart

Sir To. No, fir; it is legs and thighs. Let me fee

thee caper : ha ! higher : ha, ha 1—excellent I \^Exeu7it,

doing penance : This iaft Sunday PAolI Cut-purje, a notorious bag-

gage, that ufed to go in men's apparel, and chalienged the field of
diverfe gallants, was brought to the fame place, [St. Haul's Crofs,])

where ihe wept bitterly, and feemed very penitent; but it is lince

doubted fhe was maudlin drunk, being difcovered to have tippel'd of
three quarts of fack, before fhe came to her penance. She had the

daintielT: preacher or ghoftly father that ever I faw in the pulpit, one
RadclifFe of Brazcn-nofe College in Oxford, a likelier man to have led

the revels in fome inn of court, than to be where he was. But the beft

is, he did extreme badly, and fo wearied the audience that the beft part

went away, and the reft tarried rather to hear Moll Cut-purfe than
him." Malone.

4 —'zfr.k-a-pace.'\ i.e. a cwque-face\ the name of a dance, the

•meafutes whereof are regulated by the number five. The word occurs

elfewhcre in oor author. Sir J. Hawkins.
5 — flame colour d Jiock.] The old copy reads—a dam'd colour''J fiock.

Stockings were in Shakfpeare's time called Jiocks. So, in jack Drum^s
Knteria'inmenty l6oi :

*<— orwould my filky?ofi ihould lofe his glofs elfe." Steevens.
The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
* Taurus ? tbat^s fdei and beart.'\ Alluding to the medical aftrology

ftiil preferved in almanacks, which refers the afiedlions of particular

parts of the body, to the predominance of particular conftellations.

JOHNSOK.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

A Room 171 the Dtih^i Palace*

Enter Va l e n t i n e , and Viola in man's clothes.

Val. If the duke continue thefe favours towards you,

Cefario, you are like to be much advanced ; he hath
known you but three days, and already you are no
llranger.

Vio. You either fear his humour, or my negligence,

that you call in queftion the continuance of his love : Is

he inconftant, fir, in his favours?

VaL No, believe me.

£;:/fr Duke, CuRlo, and Attendants.

Vio, I thank you. Here comes the count.

Duke. Who faw Cefario, ho ?

Vio, On your attendance, my lord ; here,

Duke. Stand you a-while aloof.—Cefario,

Thou know'ft no lefs but all ; I have unclafpM
To thee the book even of my fecret foul

:

Therefore, good youth, addrefs thy gait unto her;
Be not deny'd accefs, Hand at her doors.

And tell them, there thy fixed foot lhall grow.
Till thou have audience.

Vio. Sure, my noble lord.

If Ihe be fo abandoned to her forrow

As it is fpoke, fhe never will admit me.
Duke. Be clamorous, and leap all civil bounds,

Kather than make unprofite4 return.

Vio. Say, I dofpeak with her, my lord ; What then?
Duke. O, then, unfold the palTion of my love>

Surprize her with difcourfe of my dear faith :

It lhall become thee well to a£l my woes

;

She will attend it better in thy youth.

Than in a nuncio's of more grave afpecl.

Vio. I think not fo, my lord.

Duke. Dear lad, believe it 9

For they lhall yet belie thy happy years.

That
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That fay, thou art a man : Diana's lip

Is not more fmooth, and rubious ; thy fmall pipe
Is as the maiden's organ, fhriil, and found.

And all is femblative a woman's part^.

I know, thy conftellation is right apt

For this affair :—Some four, or five, attend him ;

All, if you will ; for I myfelf am heft.

When leaft in company :—Profper well in this.

And thou fhall live as freely as thy lord.

To call his fortunes thine.

Vio. I'll do my belt.

To woo your lady :—yet, \^aftde.'\ a barrful ftrife ^

!

Who-e'er I woo, myfelf would be his wife. {Exeunt,

SCENE V.

A Room in Olivia's Houfe,

Enter Maria and Clown.

Mar. Nay, either tell me where thou haft been, or I

will not open my lips, fo wide as a bridle may enter, in

way of thy excufe : my lady will hang thee for thy ab-
fence.

Clo. Let her hang mc : he, that is well hang'd in this

world, needs to fear no colours

Mar. Make that good.
Clo. He fhall fee none to fear.

Mar. A good lenten anfwer ' : I can tell thee where
that faying was born, of, I fear no colours.

Clo, Where, good miftrcfs Mary ?

Mar. In the wars ; and that may you be bold to fay in

your foolery.

Clo. Well, God give them wifdom, that have it ; and
thofe that are fools, let them ufe their talents.

7 — a ivzmani part."] That is, thy proppr part in a play would b«

a woman's. Women wne then perfonated by boys. Johnson.
8 — a barrful y?r//l- / ] i. c. a conteft full oMinpcdiments. Steev.
^ — fejr no colcurs.] This exprcflion frequently occurs in the old

plays. Steevens.
» — lenten arjiver .•] A Uan, or as we now call it, a dry anfwer.

Johnson.
Mar,
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Mar, Yet you will be hang'd, for being fo long ab^

fent ; or, to be turn'd away *, is not that as good as a

hanging to you ?

C/o. Many a good hanging prevents a bad marriage ;

and, for turning away, let fummer bear it out ^.

Mar. You are refolute then ?

CIo. Not fo neither ; but I am refolved on two points.

Mar. That, if one break *, the other will hold
; or, if

both break, your gafkins fall.

C/f). Apt, in good faith ; very apt ! Well, gothy way

;

if fir Toby would leave drinking, thou wert as witty a

piece of Eve's flelh as any in Illyria.

Mar. Peace, you rogue, no more o'that ; here comes
my lady : make your excufe wifely, you were belt. [Exiti

Enter Olivia, and Malvolio.
CIo. Wit, and't be thy will, put me into good fooling !

Thofe wits, that think they have thee, do very oft prove
fools ; and I, that am fure I lack thee, may pafs for a
wife man : For what fays Quinapalus ? Better a witty

fool, than a foollfh wif^.—God blefs thee, lady \

Oil. Take the fool away.
Clo. Do you not hear, fellows ? take away the lady.

Oil. Go to, you're a dry fool ; I'll no more of you :

befides, you grow dilhonell.

C/o. Two faults. Madonna 5, that drink and good
counfel will amend : for give the dry fool drink, then is

* —or, to be turnd aivayC\ The editor of the fecond folio omitted

the word /o, in which he has been followed by all the fubfequent editors.

Ma LONE*
3 — and, yor turning away, let fummer hear it out."] It is common

for unfettled and vagrant ferving-men, to grow negligent of their bufi-

nefs towards fummer j and the fenfe of the paflagc is t If I am turned

Aivayy the advantages of the approachingJummer ivill bear out, or Jup-.
port all the inconveniences of difmijfion ; for I fhall fnd employment in

every feld, and lodging under every hedge. SteeveNS.
* if one Ireak,] Poin^i were laces with metal tags, by which the

trunk-hofe, or breeches, were faftened to the doublet. Ma lone,
* —^Better a ivitty fo9l, than a foolifh w/V.] Hall, in his Chronicle^

fpcaking of the death of Sir Thomas More, fays, *' that he knows not
whether to call him a fooHpj ivife man,or cwifefooUJh Johnson-

5 — Madonna,'\ Ital. miftrefs, dame. So, La Maddonat by way
of pre-eminence, BlefJ'ed Virgin. Steevens,
Vol. IV, C the
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the fool not dry ; bid the difhoneil man mend himfelf, if

he mend, he is no longer difhoneft ; if he cannot, let the

botcher mend him: Any thing, that's mended, is but

patch'd*^ ; virtue, that tranrgreiies, is but patch'd with

iin ; and fin, that amends, is but patch'd with virtue :

I f that this fimple fyllogifm will ferve, fo ; if it will not.

What remedy r As there is no true cuckold but calamity,

fo beauty's a flower ;—the lady bade take away the fool ;

therefore, I fay again, take her away.
0/y. Sir, I bade them take away you.

Clo, Mifprifion in the higheft degree !—Lady, Cucul^

Iks ncn fcicit monachum ; that's as much as to fay, I wear
not motley in my brain. Good Madonna, give me leave

to prove you a fool.

Oli. Can you do it ?

Clo. Dexterioufly, good Madonna.
Oli, Make your proof.

Clo. I muft catechize you for it. Madonna ; Good my
moufe of virtue, anfwer me.

Qli. Well, fir, for want of other idlenefs. Til bide
your proof.

Clo. Good Madonna, why mourn'll thou?
Oli. Good fool, for my brother's death.

Clo. I think, his foul is in hell. Madonna,
Oli. I know his foul is in heaven, fool.

Clo. The more fool you. Madonna, to mourn for your
brother's foul being in heaven.—Take away the fool,

gentlemen.
Oli. What think you of this fool, Malvolio? doth he

not mend ?

Mai. Yes ; and fhall do, till the pangs of death fliake

him : Infirmity, that decays the wife, doth ever make
the better fool.

Clo. God fend you, fir, a fpeedy infirmity, for the

better increafmg your folly ! Sir Toby will be fworn, that

I am no fox ; but he will not pafs his word for two-pence
that you are no fool.

Oli. How fay you to that, Malvolio ?

^ —-Ans tbhgj that's mendedy is b;it patched :] Alluding to ihe patched

or particoloured garment of the fool . M a l o n e .

4 MaL
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Mai. I marvel your ladyfhip takes delight in fdch a

barren rafcal ; I faw him put down the other day with an
ordinary fool, that has no more brain than a ftone : Look
you now, he's out of his guard already ; unlefs you laugh

and minifter occafion to him, he is gagg'd. 1 proteil,

I take thefe wife men, that crow fo at thefe fet kind of
fools, no better than the fools' zanies.

O//. O, you are fick of felf-love, Malvolio, and tafte

with a diftemper'd appetite: to be generous, guiltlefs,

and of free difpofition, is to take thofe things ior bird-

bolts, 'that you deem cannon-bullets : There is no llandeF

in an allow'd fool, though he do nothing but rail ; nor

no railing in a known difcreet man, though he do nothing

but reprove.

C/fi». Now Mercury indue thee with leafing, for thou

fpeak'ft well of fools ^ I

Re-enter Maria.
Mar. Madam, there is at the gate a young gentleman^

much defires to fpeak with you.

OIL From the count Orfmo, is it ?

Mar. I know not, madam ; 'tis a fair young man, and
well attended.

OIL Who of my people hold him in delay ?

Mar. Sir Toby, madam, your kinfman.

OIL Fetch him off, I pray you ; he fpeaks nothing but

madman; Fie on him ! [Exit Maria.] Go you, Mal-
volio : if it be a fuit from the count, I am fick, or not

at home; what you will, to difmifs it. [Exzt Mal-
volio.] Now you fee, fir, how your fooling grows old,

and people diflike it.

CIo. Thou haft fpoke for us. Madonna, as if thy eldell

fon fhould be a fool : whofe fcuU Jove cram with brains,

for here he comes ^, one of thy kin, has a moft weak j>ia

mater !

7 iVow Mercury ivdue thee uotth leafing, for thou fpea^Jl ivell of
fools /} May Mercury teach thee to lie, Jince thou Ueji infavour offools,

Johnson.
Sir Thomas Hanmer reads—with learning* Malone.
* for here he cootm,—] Thus the old copy. Mr. Pope and the

fubfeijuent editors have omitted the word bt* Malone.
C % Enter
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Enter Sir Toby Belch.

OIL By mine honour, half drunk.—What is he at the

gate, coufin ?

Sir To. A gentleman.
Oli. A gentleman ? What gentleman ?

Sir To. 'Tis a gentleman here ^— A plague o'thefe

pickle-herrings !—How now, fot ?

CIo. Good Sir Toby,

—

0/i. Coufm, coufin, how have you come fo early by
this lethargy ?

Sir To. Lechery? I defy lechery: There's one at the

gate.

0/i, Ay, marry ; what is he ?

Sir To. Let him be the devil, an he will, I care not

:

give me faith, fay L Well, it's all one. [Exit,

Oli. What's a drunken man like, fool ?

Cloivn, Like a drown'd man, a fool, and a madman :

one draught above heat* makes him a fool ; the fecond

mads him ; and a third drowas him.
Oli. Go thou and feek the coroner, and let him At o'

my coz ; for he's in the third degree of drink, he's

drown'd : go, look after him.
Cioavn.Hc is but mad yet. Madonna; and the fool

fhall look to the madman. [Exit Clown.

Re-enter Malvolio.

Mai. Madam, yond young fellow fwears he will fpeak

with you. I told him you were fick ; he takes on him to

underlland fo much, and therefore comes to fpeak with

you : I told him you were afleep ; he feems to have a

fore-knowledge of that too, and therefore comes to fpeak

with you. What is to be faid to him, lady ? he's forti-

fied againft any denial.

Oli. Tell him, he lhall not fpeak with me.

9 'T;j a gertleman bere-^"] Sir Toby was going to defcribe the gentle-

man, but is interrupted by the eftedts of his pickle-herring. Steev.
I — above heat— ] i, e. above the ftate of being warm in a proper

degree. Stzevens.

Mm/
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Mai. He has been told fo ; and he fays, he'll ftand at

your door like a flieriff 's poll and be the Tupporter to a

bench, but he'll fpeak with you.

Oli. What kind of man is he ?

Mai. Why, ofman kind.

OU. What manner of man ?

Mai. Of very ill manner ; he'll fpeak with you, will

you, or no.

Oil. Of what perfonage, and years, is he ?

Mai. Not yet old enough for a man, nor young enough
for a boy ; as a fquafh is before 'tis a peafcod, or a cod-
ling when 'tis almoft an apple : 'tis with him e'en Hand-
ing water ^, between boy and man. He is very well-

favour'd, and he fpeaks very fhrewifhly ; one would
think, his mother's milk were fcarce out of him.

on. Let him approach : Call in my gentlewoman.
Mai. Gentlewoman, my lady calls.

Re-enter Maria.
Oli. Give me my veil : come, throw it o*er my face ;

We'li once more hear Orlino's embalTy.

Enter Viola.

Vio. The honourable lady of the houfe, which is flie ?

Oli, Speak to me, I fhall anfwer for her ; Your will ?

Vio. Moll radiant, exquifite, and unmatchable beauty,

r-I pray you, tell me, if this be the lady of the houfe,

% Jiand at your door like a jherlfs poJiy'\ It was the cufton? for

that officer to have Izrge pojis fet up at his door, as an indication of his

office. The original of which was, that the king's proclamations, and
other publick Adts, might be affixed thereon by way of publication.

So, Jonfon's Every Man out of bis Humour:
** I put oft'

•« To the lord Chancellor's tomb, or the Jhriva pojis.^*

Warburton.
Dr. Letherland was of opinion, that by this poft is meant a poft

to mount his horfe from, a horfeblock, which, by the cuftom of the

city, is ftill placed at the fherift''s door." Steevens,
3 — Vfj ivith bim e'enJlanding •water)'] The old copy has—w. The

emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. In the firft folio e^en and in

are very fre<iuently confounded. See Vol. Ill, p. 373, n. 9. Malone.

for
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for I never faw her : I would be loth to caft away my
fpeech ; for, befid.es that it is excellently well penn'd, I

have taken great pains to con it. Good beauties, let me
fuftain no fcorn ; I am very comptible even to the leaft

ixnifter ufage.

OIL Whence came you, fir ?

Fio. I can fay little more than I have fludied, and that

queftion's out of my part. Good gentle one, give me
modeft afTurance, if you be the lady of the houfe, that I

may proceed in my fpeech.

OIL Are you a comedian ?

F/o. No, my profound heart: and yet, by the very

fangs of malice, I fvvear, I am not that I play. Are you
the lady of the houfe ?

Oli. If I do not ufarp myfelf, I am.
Fio. Moft certain, if you are fhe, you do ufurp your-

felf ; for what is yours to beftow, is not yours to relerve.

But this is from my commilTion : I will on with my fpeech

in your praife, and then Ihew you the heart of my
mc/fage.

Oil. Come to what is important in't : I forgive you
the praife.

rio, Alas, I took great pains to ftudy it, and 'tis po-
etical.

OIL It is the more like to be feign'd ; I pray you, keep
it in. I heard, you were faucy at my gates ; and al-

lowed your approach, rather to wonder at you than to

hear you. If you be not mad, be gone ; if you have
reafon, be brief : 'tis not that time of moon with me, to

make one in fo fkipping a dialogue ^.

Mar, Will you hoift fail, fir ? here lies your way.

^ I am 'very cotnptlbki^ Viola begs flie may not be treated with
fcorn, becaufe ihe is very fubmiflive, even to lighter marks of reprehen-

fion. St F EVENS.
5 ». fkipping a dial')gue.'\ Wild, frolick, mad. Johnson.

So, in K. Bcnry IF. P . I :

" The /kipping king, he ambled up and down,"&c. Steevens.
Again, in the Mircbai:: uj Venice:

*' take pai.i

To allay with fome cold drops ofmode%>
ThyyXi/'/zVi^ fpirit." Malone.

Fio.
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Vio, No, good fwabber; I am to hull here * a little

longer.—Some mollification for your giant fweet lady.

Ol'u Tell me your mind ^.

Vio, I am a meffenger.

Oli. Sure, you have fome hideous matter to deliver,

when the courtefy of it is fo fearful. Speak your office.

Vio, It alone concerns your ear. I bring no overture

of war, no taxation of homage; I hold the olive in my
hand : my words are as full of peace as matter.

Oli» Yet you began rudely. What are you ? What
would you ?

Vio, The rudenefs, that hath appeared in me, have

I learnM from my entertainment. What I am, and what
I would, are as fecret as maiden-head : to your ears,

divinity ; to any other's, profanation.

Oli. Give us the place alone : we will hear this divi-

nity. [^A-zV Maria.] Now, fir, what is your text ?

Vio, Moft fweet lady,

—

Oli, A comfortable dodtrine, and much may be faid of

it. . Where lies your text ?

Vio, In Orfmo's bofom.
O//. In his bofom ? in what chapter of his bofom ?

Vio, To anfwer by the method, in the firft of his heart.

c ^ I am to hull y^^rf— ] To bull means to drive to and fro upon
the water, without fails or rudder. Stjc evens.

? Some moUificat'ion foryour giant,'] Ladies, in romance, are guarded

by giants, who repel all improper or troublefome advances. Viola,

feeing the waiting-maid fo eager to oppofe her meflage, intreats Olivia

to pacify her giant. Johnson.
Viola likewife alludes to the diminutive fize of Maria, who is called

on fubfequent occafions, little villain, youngeft ivren of nine, &c.
Steevens.

So FalftafF to his page: Sirrah, you giant, &c." King Henry 1V»

P. 11. Adl I. Malone.
8 Hell me your mind.] Thefe words, which in the old copy make part

of Viola's laft fpeech, were rightly attributed to Olivia by Dr. War-
burton. Malone.
Mind fignifies either bujinefs or inclination, Viola, taking advantage

of the ambiguity of the word, replies as if Olivia had ufed it in the

latter fenfe. Warburton.
As a meffenger, fhe was not to fpeak her own mind, but that of her

employer. Mason.

e 4 o//.
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on. O, I have read it; it is herefy. Have you no

more to fay ?

Fio, Good madam, lei me fee your face.

Oli. Have you any commilTion from your lord to ne-

gotiate with my face ? you are now out of your text : but

we will draw the curtain, and Ihew you the pifture.

Look you, fir, fuch a one I was this prefent : Is't not

well done ^?
. [Un'veiling*

Fio. Excellently done, if God did all.

OIL 'Tisin grain, fir; 'twill endure wind and weather.

Vio, 'Tis beauty truly blent S whofe red and white

Nature's own fweet and cunning hand lay'd on :

Lady, you are the cruel'ft Ihe alive,

Jf you will lead thefe graces to the grave.

And leave the world no copy
Oli. O, fir, I will not be fo hard-hearted ; I will give

out diverfe fchedules of my beauty : It lhall be inventori-

ed ; and every particle, and utenfil, labell'd to my will

:

* Look you, Jir, fuch a one J vtz% this prefent : Is't net nvell done?2
She fays, I rivas thia prefent, inftead of faying I am ; becaufe (he had
once fhfcvvn herfelf, and perfonates the beholder, who is afterwards to

make the relation. Steev£Ns.
'

I fufpedl the author intended that Olivia (hould again cover her face

with her veil, before fhe fpeaks thefe words. Malone.
» 'Tzi beauty truly blent,] i. e. blended, mix'd together. Blent is

the antient participle of the verb to blend. Steevens.
* Ifyou nu'ill lead thefe graces to the grave,

Ar.d leave the taorld no copy.'\ Shakfpeare has copied himfelf in

his iith fonnet

:

" She carv'd thee for her feal, and meant thereby
< Thou fhould'ft print more, nor let that copy die.'*

Again, in the 3d fonnet

:

Die fingle, and thine image dies with thee." Steevens*
Again, in his 9th fonnet

:

" Ah ! if thou iHuelefs (halt hap to die,

** The world will wail thee like a makelcfs wife
5

** The world will be thy widow, and ftill weep
** That thou no form of thee bafi left behind*''

Again, in the 13th fonnet

:

;
** O that you were yourfelf ! but, love, you arc
*' No longer yours than you yourfelf here live:

Againft this coming end you Hiould prepare,

And your fiucct fcmblams to fome other give,''^ Malcne.
as.
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as. Item, two lips indifferent red; item, two grey eyes,

with lids to them ; item, one neck, one chin, and fo

forth. Were you fent hither to 'praife me ^ ?

Vio. I fee you what you are : you are too proud ;

But, if you were the devil, you are fair.

My lord and mafter loves you ; O, fuch love

Could be but recompensed, though you were crown'd

The non-pareil of beauty !

Oli, How does he love me ?

Vio, With adoration's fertile tearsS
With groans that thunder love, with fighs of fire ^,

Oli. Your lord does know my mind, I cannot love

him :

Yet 1 fuppofe him virtuous, know him noble.

Of great eftate, of freih and ftainlefs youth ;

In voices well divulg'd ^, free, learn'd, and valiant.

And, in dimenfion, and the lliape of nature,

A gracious perfon : but yet I cannot love him ;

He might have took his anfwer long ago.

Fio. If I did love you in my mafter's flame.

With fuch a fufFering, fuch a deadly life,

Z m^to 'praife me .?] i. e. to appraije^ or appret'iate me. The fore-

going words, fchedulesi and inventoried^ fhew, I think, that this is the
meaning. So again, in Cymbeline : " I could then have looked on him
without the help of admiration

j
though the catalogue of his endow-

xiients had been tabled by his fide, and I to perufe him by items,^*

MAtONE.
4- PFith adoration s fertile tears,] Tears is here ufed as a diflyllable,

like fre^ hour^ fivear, &c. See Vol. II. p. 269, n. 3 ; and p. 279»
I ji. 2. Mr. Pope, to fupply a fuppofed defeft in the metre, reads-^

With adorations, ivitb fertile tears,—

which the fubfequent editors have adopted. Malonk.
5 fVith groans that thunder love^ ivith fighs of fre,"] This line is

worthy of Dryden's Almanxor, and, if not faid in mockery of amorous
hyperboles, might be regarded as a ridicule on a paflage in Chapman's
tranflation of the firft book cf Homer, 1598 :

*' Jove thunder d out a figh j"

or, on another in Lodge's Rofalyndey 1592 :

The winds of my deepe fighes

** That thunder rtill for noughts, &c." Steevens.
So, in our author's Lover s Complaint

:

** O, that forc'd thunder from his heart did fly !*' Malone.
* In voicsiivelldi'vulgdf'] Well fpokea of by the worW, Ma lone.

In
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In your denial I would find no fenfe,

I would not underlland it.

Oli, Why, what would you ?

Vio. Make me a willow cabin at your gate.

And call upon my foul within the houfe ;

Write loyal cantons of contemned love ^,

And fing them loud even in the dead ofnight ;

Holla your name to the reverberate hills ^,

And make the babling golfip of the air

Cry out, Olivia 1 O, you Ihould not reft

Between the elements of air and earth.

But you fhould pity me.
Oli, You might do much : What is your parentage ?

Vio. Above my fortunes, yet my ftate is well :

I am a gentleman.

Oli. Get you to your lord ;

I cannot love him : let him fend no more ;

Unlefs, perchance, you come to me again.

To tell me how he takes it. Fare you well :

I thank you for your pains : fpend this for me.
Fio, I am no fee'd poft ^, lady ; keep your purfe ;

My mafter, not myfelf, lacks recompence.

Love make his heart of flint, that you fliall love

;

And let your fervour, like my mailer's, be
PlacM in contempt I Farewel, fair cruelty. [Exitm

Oli, What is your parentage ?

Aho'Vi myfortunes, yet jnyJiate is ivell

:

I am a gentleman,—I'll be fworn thou art

;

Thy tongue, thy face, thy limbs, adions, and fpirit,

7 Write loyal cantons of contemned love,^ The old copy has—cantons :j

which Mr. Capell, who appears to have been entirely unacquainted with

our ancient language, has changed into canzons.—There is no need of"

alteration. Canton was ufed for canto in our author's time. So, in

^be London Prodigaly a comedy, 1605 : What-do-you-call-him has

it there in his third canton,^' Again, in Heywood's Preface to Britaynes

^roy, 1609: ~ in the judicial perufal of thefe few c^n/ijwj," &c,
Malone.

^ Holla your name to the reverberate bills,'] Mr. Upton well obferves,

thiit Shakfpeare frequently ufcs the adjeftive paflive, aB'ively, Steev.
9 I am no fee'd poft,] Po/?, in our author's time, fignified a meflen-

^er. Malone.
Bo
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Do give thee five-fold blazon :—Not too faft ;—foft ! foft

!

Unlefs the mafter were the man *.—How now ?

Even fo quickly may one catch the plague ?

Methinks, I feel this youth's perfeftions.

With an invifible and fubtle Itealth,

To creep in at mine eyes. Well, let it be.—

-

What, ho, Malvolio!—
Re-enter Malvolio.

Mai, Here, madam, at your fervice.

Oh. Run after that fame peevilh meffenger.

The county's man^ : he left this ring behind him.

Would I, or not ; tell him, I'll none of it.

Defire him not to flatter with his lord^.

Nor hold him up with hopes ; I am not for him :

If that the youth will come this way to-morrow,

I'll give him reafons for't. Hye thee, Malvolio.

Mai. Madam, I will. {Exit,

Oli, I do I know not what ; and fear to find

Mine eye too great a flatterer for my mind''".

Fate, Ihew thy force : Ourfelves we do not owe ;

What is decreed, mull be ; and be this fo 1 [Exit*

J «-/o/> / Joft !

Unlefs the majier nvere the man,'] Unlefs the dignity of the mafter

were added to the merit of the fervant, I lhall go too far, and difgrace

myfelf. Let nme ftop in time. Malone.
* The county's man ;] County and count in old language were fynony-

mous. See Vol, HI. p. 13, n. 4. The old copy has countesj which
mayberight: the Saxon genitive cafe. Malone.

-—toflatter with his lordy\ This was the phrafeology of the time*

So, in King Richard II

:

** Shall dying men flatter nvlth thofe that live ?'*

Many more inltances might be added. Malone.
4 Mine eye &c.] I believe the meaning is, I am not miftrefs of my

own a<^^ions 5 I am afraid that my eyes betray me, and flatter the youth
without my confent, with difcoveries of love. Johnson.

I think the meaning is, I fear that my eyes will feduce my under-
fianding ; that I am indulging a paflion for this beautiful youth, which
my reafon cannot approve. Malone.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E L
The Sea-coaji.

Enter Antonio and Sebastian.

Jnt, Will you ftay no longer ? nor will you not, that

I go with you ?

Seb. By your patience, no: my liars fhine darkly over

me ; the malignancy of my fate might, perhaps, diftem-

per yours ; therefore I ftiall crave of you your leave, that

I may bear my evils alone : It were a bad recompence
for your love, to lay any of them on you.

jint. Let me yet know of you, whither you are bound.
Seb, No, 'footh, fir ; my determinate voyage is mere

extravagancy. But I perceive in you fo excellent a touch

of modelty, that you will not extort from me what I am
willing to keep in ; therefore it charges mc in manners
the rather to exprefs myfelf' : You mull know of me then,

Antonio, my name is Sebaftian, which I call'd Rodo-
rigo ; my father was that Sebaftian of Meffaline whom
I know, you have heard of : he left behind him, myfelf,

and a fifter, both born in an hour ; If the heavens had
been pleas'd, would we had fo ended ! but you, fir, al-

tered that ; for, fome hour before you took me from the

breach of the fca, was my fifter drown'd.
Ant, Alas, the day !

Seb. A lady, fir, though it was faid fhe much refembled

me, was yet of many accounted beautiful : but, though
I could not, with fuch eftimable wonder 7, over-far be-

5 ^ to exprefs myfelf That is, to reveal piyfelf. Johnson.
^ — Mejaline,'] Sir Thomas Hanmer very judiciouliy offers to read

Mctelit2f an ifland in the Archipelago 5 but Shakfpeare knew little of

geography, and was not at all folicitous about orthographical nicety.

The fame miftalce occurs in the concluding fcene of the play :

** Oi Mejj'aline'y Sebaftian was my father." Steevens.
7 iv'ith fuch efi'tmakle ivondery'] Shakfpeare often confounds the

aftive and paflive adje£lives. Efiimahle tuonder is efieemlng 'wonder, or

nuonder and eflecm. The meaning is, that he could not venture to think

fo highly as others of his fjfter. Johnson.
So Milton ufes unexfreffive notes, for unexpreJfibUj in his hymn on

the Nativity. Malone.
lieve
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lleve that, yet thus far I will boldly publifh her, (he bore

a mind that envy could not but call fair : (he is drown'd

already, fir, with fait water, though I feem to drown her

remembrance again with more.

Jnt, Pard(fn me, fir, your bad entertainment.

Self. O good Antonio, forgive me your trouble.

J/2f. If you will not murther me for my love, let me be

your fervant.

Self. If you will not undo what you have done, that is,

kill him whom you have recovered, defire it not. Fare

ye well at once : my bofom is full of kindnefs ; and I am
yet fo near the manners of my mother^, that upon th«

leaft occalion more, mine eyes will tell tales of me. I

am bound to the count Orfino's court : farewel. [Exit,

Ant. The gentlenefs of all the gods'go with thee !

—

I have many enemies in Orfino's court,

Elfe would I very fhortly fee thee there :

But, come v/hat may, I do adore thee fo.

That danger fliall feem fport, and I will go. \^Exit,

SCENE II.

A Street,

Enter Viola, Malvolio follcnving,

Mai. Were not you even now with the countefs Olivia?
Vio. Even now, fir ; on a moderate pace I have fmce

arrived but hither.

Mai. She returns this ring to you, lir ; you might have
faved me my pains, to have taken it away yourfelf. She
adds moreover, that you fhould put your lord into a def-

perate affurance Ihe will none of him : And one thing
more ; that you be never fo hardy to come again in his

affairs, unlefs it be to report your lord's taking of this.

Receive it fo ^.

2 — / am yet fo near the manneri of my mother^1 So, in another of
our author's plays :

** And all my «2o/i>^r came into my eyes." Malone.
9 Receive it /o.] One of the modern editors reads, with feme pro-

bability, receive it, ftr» But the prefent reading is fufficiently inte)li-

£ible. Malone^
Vio.
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Vio» She took the ring of me ! I'll none of it

Mai. Come, fir, you peevillily threw it to her ; and
her will is, it fhould be fo returned : if it be worth Hoop-
ing for, there it lies in your eye ; if not, be it his that

finds it. \Exit,

Vio, I left no ring with her : What means this lady?
Fortune forbid, my outfide have not charm'd her 1

She made good view of me ; indeed fo much.
That, fure *, methought her eyes had loft her tongue ^,

For
' She took the ring of me !^TU none of it.'] This paflage has been

hitherto thus pointed:—She took the ring of me, I'll none of itj

which renders it, as it appears to me, quite unintelligible. The punctua-
tion now adopted -was fuggeiled by an ingenious friend, and certainly

renders the line lefs exceptionable : yet I cannot but think there is fomc
corruption in the text. Had our author intended fuch a mode of fpeech,

he would probably have written—
She took a ring of me !-—I'll none of it.

Malvolio's anfwer feems to intimate that Viola had fald flie had not
given any ring. We ought therefore, perhaps, to read,

She took no ring of me j—I'll none of it.

So afterwards :
** I left no ring with her." Viola exprefsly denies her

having given Olivia any ring. How then can fhe aflert, as flie is made to

do by the old regulation of the paflage, that the lady had received one
from her ?

Since I wrote the above, it has occurred to rae that the latter part

of the line may have been corrupt, as well as the former; our author

might have written—
She took this ring_of me ! She'W none of it

!

So before: " —he \titthh ringj—tell him, I'll none of it." And after-

wards : None ofmy lord's ring !"—Viola may be fuppofed to repeat the

fubftance of what Malvolio has faid. Our author is feldom ftudious on
fuchoccafions to ufe the very words he had before employed. M alone,

* "That, fure,] Sure, which is wanting in the old copy, was added,

to complete the metre, by the editor of the fecond folio. The author

of Remarks &c. on the text and notes of the laji edition of Shakfpearcy

very confidently aflerts, that the word was added by our author. He
fpeaks as if he had been at Shakfpeare's elbow j and this fame addition

muft have been made by the old bard fixteen years after his death.

But not to dwell upon fuch trifles, I fhall only obferve, that who-
ever ihall take the trouble to compare the fecond folio with the

firft, will find proofs amounting alraoft to demonftration that all the

additions, alterations, &c. which are found in the fecond folio, were

made without any authority whatfoever. Sure in the prefent inftance

is not very likely to have been the word omitted in the firil copy, being

found in the next line but one. Malone.
3 ^ her eyes bad loft her tonguejl We fay a man lofei his company

when
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For fhe did fpeak in ftarts diftradledly.

She loves me, fure ; the cunning of her paffion

Invites me in this churlilh meffenger.

None ofmy lord's ring I why, he fent her none.

I am the man ;—If it be fo, (as 'tis,)

Poor lady, flie were better love a dream.

Difguife, I fee, thou art a wickednefs.

Wherein the pregnant enemy does mueh.
How eafy is it, for the proper-falfe

In women's waxen hearts to fet their forms ^

!

Alaj,

when they go one way and he goes another. So Olivia's tongue loft

her eyes ; her tongue was talking of the duke, and her eyes gazing on
his meflenger. Johkson.
4 — the pregnant enemy—] Is, I believe, the dexterous fiend, or

enemy of mankind. Johnson.
Pregnant is certainly dexterousy or ready. So, in Hamlet

:

How pregnant fometimes his replies are !" Steevens.
5 H01V eafy is for the proper-falfe

In noomens waxen hearts to fet their forms !] Viola has been con-

demning thofe who difguife themfelves, becaufe Olivia had fallen in

love with a fpecious appearance. How eafy is it, (lie adds, for thofe

who are at once proper, (i. e. fair in their appearance,) and falfe, (i. e.

deceitful,) to make an impre/!ion on the hearts of women ?—The
per-falfe is certainly a lefs elegant expreffion than tht fair decet-ver^ but

feems to mean the fame thing, A proper man^ was the ancient phrafc

for a handfome man :

« This Ludovlcois a/>rcj5>er man." Othello.

To fet their forms means, to plant their images, J. e. to make an
impreffion on their eafy minds, Mr, Tyrwhitt concurs with xne in this

interpretation. Steevens.
Mr. Steevens's explanation is undoubtedly the true one. So, in oar

author's Rape of Lucrece

:

<* — men have marble, ivomen ivaxen minds,
** And therefore are they form'd as marble will

j

«* The weak opprefs'd, xht imprejfion of firange kinds
*' Is formed in them by force, by fraud, or Ikill :

Then call them not the authors of their ill—,'*

Again, in Meafure for Meafure :

*' Nay, call us ten times frail.

For we are foft as our complexions are,

Ani credulous to fa!fe prints.'''' Malone.
Viola's refledlion, how eafy it was for thofe who are handfome to

make an impreflion on the waxen hearts of women, is a natural fenti-

ment for a girl to utter, who was hcrfelf in love,—.An expreffion fiml-

lar
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Alas, our frailty ^ is the caufe, not we

;

For, fuch as we are made of, fuch we be^.

How will this fadge ^ ? My mafter loves her dearly ;
^

And I, poor monller, fond as much on him ;

And fhe, miftaken, feems to dote on me :

What will become of this ? As I am man.
My ftate is defperate for my mafter's love ;

As I am woman, now alas the day !

What thriftlefs fighs fhall poor Olivia breathe ?

O time, thou mull untangle this, not I

;

It is too hard a knot for me to untie. [£^/V.

SCENE HI.

^ Room in Olivia's Houfe,

EnterSirVoBY Belch, ««^5/r An d rewAg u e-ch ef. k.

Sir To, Approach, fir Andrew : not to be a-bed after

midnight, is to be up betimes ; and diluculo furgere *,

thou know' ft,

—

lar to that of proper-falfe" occurs afterwards In this very play, whea
Antonio fays.

Virtue is beauty, but the beauteous-evil

Are empty trunks o'er-flourifli'd by the devil. Mason.
€ Alasy our frailty—] The old copy has— Alas, 0 frailty. The

emendation was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
7 For fuch as ive are made of, fuch lue be.~\ The old copy reads-

made if. The very happy emendation now adopted, was fuggeftcd by

Mr. Tyrwhitt. So, in the Tempefi (the quotation is Mr. Steevens's)

;

we are fuch fluff

As dreams are made of.^^

Of and if are frequently confounded in the old copies. Thus in

the folio, 1632, Kivg JobUf p. 6 : «* Lord of our prefence. Anglers, and
i/'you." [inftead of—o/^you.]

Again, of is printed inftead of if. Merchant of Venice, 1623 :

Mine own I would fay, but, of mine, then yours."

In As you like it we have a line conftruded nearly like the prcfent, as

now correded

:

Who fuch a one as (he, fuch is her neighbour." Malone.
^ Horcu ivill this fadge ?] To fadge is to fuit, to fit. So, in Mother

Bombie, J594: *' All thisy<7dff« well." Steevens.
See Vol. II. p. 397, n. 2. Malone.

* — diluculo furgerey'] faluberrimum e^^Thls adage our author found
in Lilly's Grammar, p. 51. Malone.

Sir
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Sir And, Nay, by my troth, I know not : but I know,

to be up late, is to be up late.

Sir To. A falfe conclufion ; I hate it as an unfiil'd can :

To be up after midnight, and to go to bed then, is ear-

ly ; fo that, to go to bed after midnight, is to go to bed

betimes. Do not our lives confift of the four elements ^ r

Sir And. 'Faith, fo they fay ; but, I think, it rather

eonfifts of eating and drinking.

Sir T?. Thou art a fcholar ; let us therefore eat and

drink.—Marian, I fay !—a ftoop ' of wine !

Enter Clown.

Sir And. Here comes the fool, i'faith.

Cln^m. How now, my hearts ? Did you never fee the

picture of we three ^ r 1

Sir To. Welcome, afs. Now let's have a catch.

Sir And. By my troth, the fool has an excellent breaft ^.

I had rather than forty fhillings I had fuch a leg ; and

9 Do not our li'ves conftji of the four elements f] So, in our author's

45th fonnet

:

My life being made of four, with two alone
« Sinks down to death, &c." '

Soalfo, in King Henry V : " He is pure air and fire j and the dull

elements of earth and water never appear in him." MALONt.
I — a ftoop—] A fioof., cadus, a ftoppa, Belgis ftoop. Ray's Pro-

verbs, p. lit. In Hexam's Low Dutch Didlionary, 1660, a gallon is

explained by es/z hanne -van t^^ee foof en. A fioop^ however, fcems to

have been fomething more than half a gallon. In a catalogue of the

rarities of the Anatomy-Hall at Leyden, printed there, quarto, 1701,
is The bladder of a man containing four ftoop, (which is fomething

above two Englifli gallons) of water." Reed.
i ~ the p'lBure of we three r] I believe Shakfpeare had In his

thoughts a common fign, in which two wooden heads are exhibited,

with this infcription under it :
'< We three loggerheads be." The fpec-

tator or reader is fuppofcd to make the third. The clown means to in-

finuate, that Sir Toby and Sir Andrew had as good a title to the name of

fool as himfelf. Malone.
3 By my trothy the fool has an excellent breaft.] Bredfiy Is •voice. So,

in the Statutes of Stoke College, founded by Archbifhop Parker, I535»
Strypes Parker, p. 9— Which faid querifters, after their breafts arc
changed," S:c. that is, after their voices are broken. T. War ton.

Again in Marfton's /Inton'io and MeUlday 1602 :

*^ Boy, Jing aloud, make heaven's vault to ring
With thy breaji's ftrength." MalonI:.

Vol. IV. D
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fo fvveet a breath to flng, as the fool has. In footh, thou

waft in very gracious fooling laft night, when thou fpokeft

of Pigrogromitus, of the Vapians pafling the equinodial

of Queubus ; 'twas very good, i'faith. I fent thee fix-

pence for thy leman''" ; Had'll: it ?

Clonvn. I did impeticos thy gratiility ^ ; for Malvolio's

nofe is no whip-ftock : My lady has a white hand, and
the Myrmidons are no bottle-ale houfes.

Sir And, Excellent 1 Why, this is the beft fooling,

when all is done. Now, a fong.

Sir To. Come on ; there is fix-pence for you : let's

have a fong.

Sir And, There's a teftril of me too : if one knight
give a

—

4- —for thy lemanj] The old copy has lemon. The emendation, it

it may be called fo, was made by Mr. Theobald. Leman was fre-

fluently fpelt /ew»:<3n in our author's time. So, in n Looking Glajs for
London and England^ a play by T. Lodge and R. Greene :

Venus' Lfwwjon arm'd in all his pomp." Malone.
The money was given him for his leman, i. e. his miftrefs. Steiv.
5 I did impeticos thy gratiility j] This, Sir T. Hanmer tells us, is

the fame with impocket thy gratuity. He is undoubtedly right ; but

we murt read : / did impeticoat thy gratuity. The fools were kept in

long coats, to which the allufion is made. There is yet much in this

dialogue which I do not underftand. Johnson.
Figure 12 in the plate of the Morris-dancers, at the end of King

Henry IV. P. II. fufficiently proves that petticoats were not always a

part of the drefs of fools or jejlers, though they were of ideots, for a

reafon which I avoid to offer.

He fays he did impeticoat the gratuity, i. e. he gave it to h\i petticoat

companion
i

for (fays he) MalvoUo^s nofe is no luhipfiocky i. e. Mal-
volio may fmell out our connexion, but his fufpicion will not prove

the inf^rument of our punifliment. My mijlrefs has a ivhite handy and
the myrmidons are no bottle- ale houjesy i. e. my miftrefs is handfome,
but the houfes kept by officers of juftice, are no places to make merry

and entertain her at. Such may be the meaning of this whimfical

fpeech. A ivhipjiock is, I believe, the handle of a whip, round which
a ftrap of leather is ufually twifted, and is fometimes put for the nvhip

itfelf. Steevens.
The meaning, I think, is, I did impeticoat or impocket thy gr,i'

tuity ; but the reading of the old copy fhould not, in my opinion, be heic

difturbed. The clown ufes the fame kind of faataftick language elfe-

where in this fcene. ^t'\X.\\tx Pigrogromitus, nor ihz Vapians vJOnlA

•bjeit to it. Malon£.
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Clonvn, Would you have a love-fong, or a fongof good

life 5 ?

Sir To. A love-fong, a love-fong.

Sir And. Ay, ay ; 1 care not for good life.

SONG.
Clown. O mijlrefs mine, <vjhere are you roa?ning ?

O y Jiay and hear ; your true lo've* s coming,

That can Jing both high and lo<w :

Trip no further, pretty Jhveeting ;

Journeys end in lo'vers^ meeting

y

E'very ^Jjife man's fon doth knoiv.

Sir And. Excellent good, i'faitli

!

Sir To. Good, good.

Clown. What is lo've? ^fis not hereafter %

Prefetit mirth hath prefent laughter ;

What'' s to comey is fill unjure :

In delay there lies no plenty *
;

Then co?ne kifs mcy fiveet and tiventy ^

,

Touth^s a fjiff 'will not endure,

^ .^of good life ?] I do not fuppofe that by a fong of good lifcf the

Clown means a fong of a moral turn ;
though fir Andrew anfwers to it

in that fignification. Good life, J believe, h harmlefs mirth or jollity*

It may be a Gallicifm : we call a jolly fellow a hon vivant. Steev.
From the oppofition of the words in the Clown's queftion, I incline

to think that good life is here ufed in its ufiial acceptation. In the

Merry fVives of Wtndfor thefe words are ufed for a virtuous chara&er :

Defend your reputation, or farewell to yoxxr good life for ever,'*

Malone.
^ In delay there lies no plenty ]'] Delay is certainly right. No man

will ever be worth much, who delays the advantages offered by the pre-

fent hour, in hopes that the future will offer more. So, in King
Richard III. Aft IV. fc. iii

:

<* Delay leads impotent and fnail-pac'd beggary.'* Steevens.
7 Then come kifs me, fweet and twenty,] In fome counties fiveet

and tiventy. whatever be the meaning, is a phrafe of endearment.

. Johnson,
So, in Wit of a Woman^ 1604:

<* Sweet and twenty : all fweet and fweet." Steevems.
Again, in Rowley's When you fee meyou know me, 1632, :

God ye good night, and twenty, fir."

Again, in the Merry Wi-ves of Windjor :

«< Good even, fwf«ry." Malone.
D 2 Sir
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Sir And. A mellifluous voice, as I am true knight.

Sir To. A contagious breath.

Sir And, Very fweet and contagious, i'faith.

Sir To. To hear by the nofe, it is dulcet in con-

tagion. But (hall we make the welkin dance ^ indeed ?

Shall we rouze the night-owl in a catch, that will draw
three fouls out of one weaver 5> ? lhall we do that ?

Sir And, An you love me, let's do't : I am dog at a

catch.

Cionun, By'r lady, fir, and fome dogs will catch well.

Sir And, Molt certain : let our catch be. Thou kna^e,

Clonvn. Hold thy peace, thou knanje, knight? I lhall be
conftrain'd in't to call thee knave, knight *.

Sir And. 'Tis not the firll time I have conftrain'd one
to call me knave. Begin, fool ; it begins. Hold thy peace.

» — make thsivtlkin dance—
'\
That is, drink till the (ky feeras to

turn round. Johnson.
^ — draiv three fouls out of one ivearuer P'j Our author reprefents

weavers as much given to harmony in his time. I have fliewn the

caufe of it elfewhere. [Set K. Henry IF. A£l II. fc. iv.] This ex-

prcflion of the power of mulick' is familiar with our author. Much
ado about Nothing : Noiv is his foul ravifhed. Is it not Jirange that

fjeep's-guts Jhould hale fouls out of men's bodies ?'* Why he fays, three

Jouls, is, becaufe he is fpeaking of a catch in three parts. And the

peripatetic philofophy, then in vogue, very liberally gave every man
three fouls : the vegetative or plajiick, the animal^ and the rational.

To this, too, Jonfon alludes, in his Foetafier : " PFhat, nvill J turn

Jhark upon my friends ? or my friends'" friends f I fcorn it with my
three fouls." Warburton.

In a popular book of the time, Carew's tranflatlon of Huarte's Trial

of IFits^ 1594? there is a curious chapter concerning the three Joulsf
*( 'vegetative, fenjitivey 2nd reafonable." Farmer.

I doubt whether our author intended any allufion to this divifion of

fouls. In the TemfcJ} we have

—

trebles thee o'er i. e. makes thee

thrice as great as tliou wert before. In the fame manner, I believe, he

here onl;/ means to defcribe fir Toby's catch as fo harmonious, that it

would hale the foul out of a weaver (the warmcft lover of a fon^) thrice

ever
J

or in other words, give him thrice more delight than it would give

another man. Dr. Warburton's fuppofition that there is an allufion to

the catch being in three parts, appears to me one of his unfounded re-

finements. Ma LONE.
* — to call thee knave, knight."} The catch above mentioned to be

fung by fir Toby, fir Andrew, and the Clown, from the hints given of
it, appears to be fo contrived as that each of the fingers calls the other

knave. Sir John Hawkins.
Cloivn.
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Clouon, I fhall never begin, if I hold my peace.

Sir And, Good, i'faith ! come, begin. \TheyJinga catch"^.

Enter Maria.
Mar, What a catterwauling do you keep he^e ? If my

lady have not call'd up her fteward, Malvolio, and bid

him turn you out of doors, never truft me.
£ir To. My lady's a Cataian ^, we are politicians ;

Malvolio's a Peg-a-Ramfey and Three merry men be

ive 5. Am not I consanguineous ? am I not of her blood?

i They Jing a catch.'] We are informed by Sir John Hawkins that

this catch, beginning Hold thy peace, together with the muiical notes,

!s preferved in a book, entitled Deutekomxlia, printed in 1609.
Malone.

3 — a Cataian,'] Mr. Steevens obferves, that it is in vain to feek the

precile meaning of this term of reproach. The different opinions of
the commentators concerning its import may be found in Vol. I. p. 225,
n. I. Whatever was the origin of the expreflion, it probably was ufed,

in procefs of time, as a vague teim of reproach, without any determi-

nate meaning. Malon^.
j

4 — a-RamJey,] In Durfey's Pills to purge Melancholy is a very

©Bfcene old fong, entitled Peg-a-Ramfey, See alfo Ward's Lines of the

Profejffors of Gre/ham College, p. 207. Percy.
NaHi mentions Peg of Ramfey among feveral other ballads. It ap-

pears from the fame author, that it was likewife a dance performed to

the mufick of a fong of that name. Steevens.
s — Three merry men &c.] Three merry men be toe^ is likewife ^

fragment of fome old fong, which I find repeated in Wejiivard Hoe, by
Decker and Webfter, 1607, and by

J^.
and Fletcher in The Knigfjt ef

the Burning Pejile :

<* Three merry men
And three merry men
And three merry men be nue^ Steevejms.

^hrei m^rry men be ive, may, perhaps, have been taken originally

from the fong of ^obin Hood and the Tanner. Old ^allads, Voi. 1. p. 89 :

** Then Robin Hood took them by the hands,
<* With a hey &c.

And danced about the oak-tree
j

For three merry men, and three merry men.
And three merry men ive be.^'' Tyrwhitt.

But perhaps the following ih the Old TVi-ves Tale, by George Peele,

1595, may have been the original. Antichey one of the charadler?,

fays, " let us rehearfe the old proverb.

Three merrie men, and three merrie men,
** And three merrie men be wee

;

« I in the wood, and thou on the ground,
** A^d Jack fleepes in the tree." Steevens.

D 3 Tilly-valley,
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Tilly-valley, lady ! There dnxielt a man in Babylon, lady,

lady^l [^^^gl»£-

Clon»n. Belhrew me, the knight's in admirable fooling.

Sir And. Ay, he does well enough, if he be difpofed,

and fo do I too ; he does it with a better grace, but I do
it more natural.

Sir To. O, the twelfth day of December,—' [Singing,

Mar. For the love o'God, peace.

Enter Malvolio.
Mai. My mafters, are you mad? or what are you?

Have you no wit, manners, nor honefty, 'but to gabble
like tinkers at this time of night ? Do ye make an ale-

houfe of my lady's houfe, that ye fqueak out your coziers*

catches ^ without any mitigation or remorfe of voice ? Is

there no refpeft of place, perfons, nor time, in you ?

MaL
* Tilly-valley

f
lady ! There divelt a man in Babylon, lady, lady ! ] The

ballad of Susanna, from whence this line [There d'welt &:z.'\ is taken,

was licenfed by T. Colvvell, in 1562, under the title of *• The goodly

and conftant wyfe Sufanna.*' There is likewife a play on this fubjedl^.

T.Warton.
Tilly-valley was an interjedlion of contempt which Sir Thomas

More's lady is recorded to have had very often in her mouth. Johnson.
Tilly'valley is ufed as an interje<flion of contempt in the old play of

Sir John OldcafiUy and is likewife a charadler in a comedy, entitled

hady Alimony. Steevens.
Maria's ufe of the word lady brings the ballad to fir Toby's remem-

brance . Ladyy ladyy is the burthen, and lliould be printed as fuch. My
very ingenious friend, Dr. Percy, has given a ftanza of it in his Retiques

of Ancient Poetry, Vol. I. p. 204. Juft the fame may be faid, where

Mercutio applies it, in Romeo and Juliet y Aft II. fc. iv. Farmer,
The oldeft fong that I have feen with this burthen is in the old Mo-

rality, entitled The Trial of Treajure, quarto, 1567. The following \%

one of the ftanzas :

*' Helene may not compared be,

« Nor Crefllda that was fo bright,

" Thefe cannot ftain the fliine of thee,

•* Nor yet Minerva of great might}
** Thou pafleft Venus far away,

Ladyy lady.

Love thee I will, both night and day,
** My dere lady.''''

7 coziers' catches—] A coxier is a taylor, frotn coudre to few,

part. <!;«/«, French. Johnson.
4 Our
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6Vr I'd.We did keep time, fir, in our catches. Sncck up *

!

MaU Sir Toby, 1 mult be round with you. My lady

bade me tell you, that, though llie harbours you as her

kinfman, Ihe's nothing ally'd to your diforders. If you

can feparate yourfelf and your mifderneanors, you are

welcome to the houfe ; if not, an it would pleafe you to

take leave of her, (he is very willing to bid you farewel.

Sir To. Fareively dear heart, Jince 1 muji needsM gon€^.

Mai. Nay, good fir Toby.
CIonAjn. His eyes do Jhe'-w his days are almofi done*

Mai. Is't even fo ?

Sir^o. But I ^ill 7ie'ver die.

Cloixm. Sir Toby, there you lie.

Mai. This is much credit to you.

To. Shall I bid him go F [Singing,

Clonjuu. What an ifyou do ?

Our author has again alluded to their love of vocal harmony in King
Henry If^. P.I. *' Lady. I will noting. Hot. 'Tis the next way
to turn tailor, or be rcdbreaft teacher."

A cozier, it appears from Miiifhieu, fignified a botcher, or mender of

old clothes, and alfo a collier.—Here it means the former. Malone.
S Sneck up !] Of this cant phrafe it is not eafy to afcertain the

meaning. It occurs in many of the old comedies. From the manner
in which it is ufed in all of them, it feems to have been fynonymous
to the modern expreflion, Go and bang yourfelf. Malone.
The modern editors feem to have regarded this unintelligible ex-

preflion as the defignation of a hiccup. It is however ufed in B. and
Fletcher's Knight of the Burning Pefile, as it fliould feem, on another

occafion : " let thy father go fneck up, he ftiall never come between a

pair of fheets with me again while he lives."

Again, in the fame play : — Give him his money, George, and let

him go fneck up,'''' Again, in JVily Beguiled : An if my miftrefs would

be ruled by him, Sophos might go fnick up.'''' Again, in The tiva

Angry Women of Ab'ington, 1599: *' — if they be not, let them go

fnick up.'"'' Again, in Heywood's Fa'ir Maid of the Wefi, 1631, Blunt

Majier Confable, 1602, &c.
Perhaps in the two former of thefe inftances, the words may be cor-

rupted. \nK. Henry IV. P.I. Falftaff fays, " The prince is a Jack,
a Sneak- cup.'''' i. e. one who takes his glafs in a fneaking manner. I

think we might fafely read fneak-cup, at leaft, in fir Toby's reply to

Malvolio. I (hould not however omit to mention that fneck the door is

a north country exprelTion for /a; fi> the door. Steevens.
9 Faretvel, dear heart, &c.] This entire fong, with fome variations,

is publiflied by Dr. Percy, in the firft volume ot his Reliquei of Ancient
EngUpj Poetry. SXEEVEIJSt

D 4 Sir
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Sir 7*0, Shall I bid him go, and /pare not ?
Clo<wn, O no, no, no, no, you dare not.

Sir T0. Out o'time, fir *
! ye lie.—Art any more than

a. fteward ? Doil thou think, becaufe thou art virtuous,

there fliall be no more cakes and ale * ?

CIo-Tvn. Yes, by Saint Anne ; and ginger ihall be hot

i'the mouth too.

Sir To. Thou'rt i^the right.—Go, fir, rub your chain

with crums ^ :—A ftoop of wine, Maria !

Mai. Millrefs Mary, if you prized my lady's favour at

any thing more than contempt, you would not give

means for this uncivil rule^; fhe lhall know of it, by
this hand. [Exit,

Mar.

* Out o'time, T^'- /] The old copy reads—out o'tune. The emen-
dation now adopted iias been lately propofed by Mr. Mafon, who ob-

ferves that this ipeech evidently refers to what Maivolio had faid before :

*' Is there no rcfped: of place—nor time in you? Sir To. We did keep

timey fir, in our catches." The fame corredtion, I find, had been filent-

ly made by Theobald, and was adopted by the three fubfequent editors.

Sr Toby is here repeating with indignation Malvolio's words.

In the Mfs. of our author's age, tune and time are often quite un-
diftinguilhable

J
the fecond rtroke of the u feeming to be the firft ftroke

of the m, or -vice uerfa. Hence in Machethj Adl IV. fc. ult. edit.

1623, we have This riwe goes manly," inftead of This /anfgoes

manly." Ma lone.
* Doji thou think, becaufe thou art virtuoui, there foall be no more

cakes and ale It was the cuftom on holidays or faints' days to make
cakes in honour of the day. The Puritans called this, fuperitition, and

in the next page Maria fays, that Mal-voUo is Jometimes a kind of Puri-

tan, See Quarlous's Account of Rabbi Bujy, A£l I. fc. iii. in Ben
Jonfon's Bartholomew Fair. Lei herland.

3 ^ rub your chain ivith crums :'\ That ftewards anciently wore a

chain as a mark of fuperiority over other fcrvants, may be proved from

the following pafTage in the Martial Maid of B. and Fletcher :

" Dolt thou think I Hiall become the Jieiuard's chair ? Will r"'>t thefe

Hender haunches Ihew well in a chain ? Again, in Webfter^s ihcji

of Malfy, 1623 :— Yea, and the chippings of the buttery fly / him
to fcour his gold chain.'''—The bed method of cleaning . v'

'

: .-te,

Is hy rubbing it ivitb crums. Steeveks.
* — rulej] Rule is method of life j fo mi/rule l"^ ti ri.ult Siid riot.

Johnson.
Rufe, on this occafidn, is fomething lefs than common method of life.

It occafionally means the arrangement or con«l'i^ of a fellival or merry-

making, as wejl as behaviour in general. ,0, in the 27th fong of

Drayton's Polyoliion : ** Cait
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Mar. Go fhake your ears.

Sir Aad. 'Tvvere as good a deed, as to drink when a

man's a hungry, to challenge him to the field ; and then

to break promife with him, and make a fool of him.

Sir T7. Do't, knight ; I'll write thee a challenge ; or

I'll deliver thy indignation to him by word of mouth.
Mar. Sweet fir I'oby, be patient for to-night ; fince

the youth of the count's was to-day with my lady, fhe is

much out of quiet. For monfieur Malvolio, let me alone

with him : if I do not gull him into a nayword^, and
make him a common recreation, do not think I have wit
enough to lie ftraight in my bed : I know, I can do it.

Sir To. Poilefs us*^, poflefs us ; tell us fomething of
him.
Mar. Marry, fir, fometimes he is a kind of puritan.

Sir And. O, if I thought that, I'd beat him like a dog.

Sir To. What, for being a puritan ? thy exquifite rea-

fon, dear knight ?

Sir And. I have no exquifite reafon for't, but I have
reafon good enough.

Mar. The devil a puritan that he is, or any thing con-
ftantly but a time-pleafer ; an aifedlion'd afs ^, that cons
Hate without book, and utters it by great f'warths : the befl

perfuaded of himfelf, fo cramm'd, as he thinks, with ex-

cellencies, that it is his ground of faith, that all, that

look oi> him, love him j and on that vice in him will my
revenge find notable caufe to work,

*' Caft in a gallant round about the hearth they go,

« And at each paufe they kifs \ was never leen fuch rule

In any place but here, at bon-fire or at yeule."

There was tormerly an officer belonging to the court, called Lord of
Mifrule. In the country, at all periods of feftivity, an officer of the

feme kind was elected. Ste evens.
5 — <z nayword,] A vayivo^d is what has been fince called a bye--

ivard, a kind of proverbial reproach. Steevens.
^ Po^'efs ttj,] That is, inform usy tell us, make us mafters of the

matter, [ohnson.
"/ — an affedtion d afs,"] AffeBloti^d means affeEled. In this fenfe, 1

believe, it is ufed in Hamltt—*< no matter in it that could indite the

author of ^e<3i<?«." i.e. affectation. Steevens,
See Vol. II. p. 392^ n. 13 and p. 414, n. 8. Malone.

Sir
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Sir To. What wilt thou do ?

Ma7-. I will drop in his way fome obfcure epiflles of

love ; wherein, by the colour of his beard, the lhape of

his leg, the manner of his gait, the expreiTure of his eye,

forehead, and complexion, he lhall find himfelf moft

feelingly perfonated : I can write very like my lady,

your niece ; on a forgotten matter we can hardly make
diftinftion of our hands.

Sir To. Excellent! I fmell a device.

Sir And. I have't in my nofe too.

Sir To. He (hall think, by the letters that thou wilt

drop, that they come from my niece, and that Ihe is in

love with him.
Mar. My purpofe is, indeed, a horfe of that colour.

Sir And. And your horfe now would make him an afs

Mar. Afs, I doubt not.

Sir And. Oy 'twill be admirable.

Mar. Sport royal, I warrant you : I know, my phy-

fick will work with him. I will plant you two, and let

the fool make a third, where he lhall find the letter;

obferve his conftrudlion of it. For this night, to bed,

and dream on the event. Farewel. \^Exit,

Sir To. Good night, Penthefilea ^.

Sir And. Before me, fhe's a good wench.
Sir To. She's a beagle, true-bred, and one that adores

me ; What o'that ?

Sir And. I was adored once too.

Sir To. Let's to-bed, knight.—Thou had'ft need fend

for more money.

8 Sir And. And your horfe now &c.] This conceit, though bad

enough, fhews too quick an apprchenfion tor fir Andreiv. It Hiould be

given, I believe, to jir Toby ; as well as the next fliort fpeech : 0, ^tioill

be admirable. Sir Andrew does nob ufually give his own judgment on
any thing, till he has heard that of fom'j other perfon. Tyrwhitt.
An anonymous writer afks, *• does the ingenious critick imagine it

probable that Maria would call fir Toby an afs ?" My learned friend

is above taking notice of fuch Header criiicifm. Maria in the fubfequcnt

fpeech is not fpeaking of fir Andrew, or fir Toby, but of Malvolio.

M A L o N E

.

^ PcntbeJI.'ea ^ i. Ct amazon, Stiivens.

Sir
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Sir Atiil. If I cannot recover your niece, I am a foul

way out.

Sir To. Send for money, knight ; if thou haft her nrot

i'the end, call me Cut
Sir And. If I do not, never truft me, take it how you

will.

Sir To. Come, come ; I'll go burn fome fack, 'tis too

late to go to bed now : come, knight ; come knight.

\^Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

A Room in the Duke's Palace.

£;2/fr Duke, Viola, Curio, and Others,

Duke. Give me fome mufick :—Now, good inprrow,

friends :

—

Now, good Cefario, but that piece of fong.

That old and antique fong we heard laft night

;

Methought, it did relieve my palTion much ;

More than light airs, and recollefted * terms.
Of thefe moft brifk and giddy-paced times :

—

Come, but one verfe.

Cur. He is not here, fo pleafe your lordlhip, that

fhould fmg it.

' — call me Cut.] i. c. call me a horfe. So Falftaff In AT. Henry IF',

^•l. " • fpit in my face, call me horje."^ That this was the meaning
of th s cxpreflion is afcertained by a paflage in the Tivo I^obU Kinfmeti,

2634, Act II I. fc. iv:

" He'll buy me a white Cut forth for to ride,

*' And I'll go feek him through the world that's fo wide."
Again, in Sir John OUcaJi/e, 1600 : " But mafter, ^jpray ye, let me
ride upon C«r." Curtal, which occurs in another of our author's plays,

(i. e. a horfe, whofe tail has been docked,) and Car, were probably

fynonymous. Ma lone.
This contemptuous expreflion occurs In A JVuman's a JVeathercockf

1612, The Two Angry Women of Abingtoriy 1599? and feveral times in

Heywood's If you knoiu not you Anow no iody, 1633, P. II.

Steevens.
-i

—

recolle^ied—-'] Studied. Warburton.
I rather think that recolleBed figniiies, more nearly to its primitive

fenfe, recalled^ repeated, and alludes to the pradlice of conipofers, who
often prolong the fong by repetitions. Johnson.

Duke.
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Duke. Who was it ?

Cur. Fefte, the jefter, my lord ; a fool, that the lady

Olivia's father took much delight in : he is about the

houfe.

Duke. Seek him out, and play the tune the while.

[Exit Curio .

—

Mujick.

Come hither, boy ; If ever thou ihalt love.

In the fweet pangs of it, remember me :

For, fuch as 1 am, all true lovers are ;

Unftaid and fkittifli in all motions elfe.

Save, in the conftant image of the creature

That is belov'd.—rHow doft thou like this tune ?

Vio. It gives a very echo to the feat

Where Love is thron'd^.

Duke. Thou doft fpeak mafterly :

My life upon't, young though thou art, thine eye
Hath ftay'd upon fome favour that it loves j

Hath it not, boy ?

Vio. A little, by your favour *.

Duke. WhsLt kind of woman is't?

f^io. Of your complexion.
Duke, She is not worth thee then. What years, i'faith ?

Vio. About your years, my lord.

Duke. Too old, by heaven ; Let ftill the woman take

An elder than herfelf ^ ; fo wears Ihe to him,

3 — to the feat

IVherc Love is thrond."] i. e. to the heart. So, in Romeo and
Juliet:

" My bofom*s lord [i. e. Love"] fits lightly on his tkronc,''*

Again, in Othello:

Yield up O Lovcy thy crown, and hearted tlrcne—'m*

So before, in the firft adl of this play :

when liver, brain and beart^

** Thefe fovereign thronesj are all fupply'd and fill'd

(Her fweet perfedlions) with one felf-king." Malone.
— J'a'vour.'^ The word favour ambiguoufly ufed. Johnson.

For its ancient fenfe, fee Vol. V. p. 79, n.4. Malone.
^ j^n elder than berfelf }] Our author did not in this inftancc follow

his own doftrinc. His wife was feven years older than him.

Malone.

So
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So fways llie level in her hufband's heart.

For, boy, however we do praife ourfelves.

Our fancies are more giddy and unfirm.

More longing, wavering, fooner loft and worn*".

Than women's are.

Vio. 1 think it well, my lord.

Duke. Then let thy love be younger than thyfelf.

Or thy afFedlion cannot hold the bent

:

For women are as rofes ; whofe fair flower.

Being once difplay'd, doth fall that very hour.

Flo. And To they are : alas, that they are fo ;

To die, even when they to perfection grow 1

Re-enter Curio, and Clown.

Duke. O fellow, come, the fong we had laft night :

—

Mark it, Cefario ; it is old, and plain :

The fpinfters and the knitters in the fun.

And the free 7 maids that weave their thread with bones.

Do ufe to chaunt it ; it is filly footh ^,

And dallies with the innocence of love.

Like the old age^.

Clo^vn. Are you ready, fir ?

Duke. Ay ; pr'ythee,' fmg. [Mujick.

6 — lojl and worn,] - Though loji and ivorn may mean lojl and 'zvom

out) yet loji and ivon being, 1 think, better, thefe two words coming
ufually and naturally together, and the alteration being very flight, i

would fo read in this place with Sir Thomas Hanmer. Johkson.
7 — y>tf—3 is, perhaps, 'vacant, unengaged, eafy in mind.

Johnson.
Perhaps free means here—not having yet furrendered their liberty to

man;—unmarried. Malone.
« —Jilly footh,'] It is plain, limple truth. Johnson.
9 dallies luith the innocence of lonjc.

Like the old age.] i. e, Iports and plays with a love fubje£l, as they

did in old times. Edwards.
To dally is to play harmlefsly. So, in A£t III. « They that dally

nicely with words." Steevens.
The old age is the ages paf^ the times of iimpllcity. Johnson.

SONG.
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SONG.
-Clown. Come a^May, come aivay, death.

And infad cyprefs let mc be laid *
;

Fly WWay, Jly a^ivay breath ;

/ am Jlain by a fair cruel maid.
My Jhroud ofnxjhite, fiuck all nvith yevj,

O, prepare it ;

My part of death no onefo true

Did/hare it ^.

Not a flonx>er, not afonverfnveet.
On my black coffin let there be flronjon ;

}hi afriend, not a friend greet

My poor corpfe, 'vjhere my bones fhall be thro'wn:
A thoufand thoufandfighs to fa've.

Lay me, O, njohere

Sad true-lo'ver * ne'^erfind my graue.
To ^eep there,

Duke.
' And infad cyprefs /er me be laid ;] In the books of our author's age

»h; thin tranfparent lawn called cyprus, which was formerly ufed for

fcarfs and hatbands at funerals, [See Suf>p. to IShakJp.aie, Vol. II.

p. 533.] was, I believe, conftantly fpeit cyprefs. So, in the PFinter's

Tale, edit. 1623 :

« Cypreffe black as e'er was crow,—

"

where undoubtedly Cyprus was meant. So again, in the play before

us, edit. 1623, (as Mr. Warton has obferved)
—— a cypreffe, not a bofom,

" Hides my heart."

See alfo Minflieu's DiEt. in v. Cypres or Cyprefs, a fine curled linen."

It is from the context alone therefore that we can afcertain whether
Cyprus or cyprefs was intended by our old writers. Mr. Warton has

luggefted in his late edition of Milton's Poems, that the meaning here

13,— '* Let me be laid in a fhroud made of Cyprus, not in a coffin

made of cyprefs wood." But in a fubfequent line of this fong the /hroud,

we find, is nvhlte. There was indeed white cyprus as well as black
j

but the epithet fad is inconfiftent with white, and therefore 1 fuppofe

the wood to have been here meant. Malone.
* Fly aivay, fly aivay,-^^ I'he old copy reads—F/tf away. The

emendation is Mr Rowe'a. Malone.
3 My part of death no one fo true

Did pare it.'] Though death is z part in which every one a£^s his

Jhare, yet of all thefe adtors no one is /o true as I- Johnson.
4- Sad true lover—] Mr. i'ope rejedted the word fad, and other

modern
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Duke. There's for thy pains.

CloiAjn. No pains, fir; I take pleafure in finging, fir.

Duke. I'll pay thy pleafure then.

Clonjon, Truly, fir, and pleafure will be paid, one time

or another.

Duke. Give me now leave to leave thee.

Clon.vtt. Now, the melancholy god proteft thee ; and the

tailor make thy doublet of changeable taflFata, for thy

mind is a very opal 5 !—I would have men of fuch con-
ftancy put to Tea, that their bufinefs might be every

thing, and their intent every where ^
; for that's it, that

always makes a good voyage of nothing —Farewel.

\_Exit Clown.
Duke. Let all the reft give place.—Once more, Cefario,

[^Exeunt Curio mid Attendants.

Get thee to yon fame fovereign cruelty :

Tell her, my love, more noble than the world.

Prizes not quantity of dirty lands ;

ThejDarts that fortune hath beftow'd upon her,

Teli her, I hold as giddily as fortune ;

But 'tis that miracle, and queen of gems.
That nature pranks her in ' , attrafts my foul.

Fio. But, if fhe cannot love you, fir?

modern editors have unnecefiarily changed true lover to—true h've*

By making ne-ver one fyllable, the metre is preferved. Ma lone.
5 — a 'very opal !] The o]>al is a gem which varies its appearance as

it is viewed in different lights.

" In the opal (fays P. Holland's tranflation of Pliny's Nat. Hlji.

b. xxxvii. c. 6.) you fhall fee the burning fire of the carbuncle or rubie,

the glorious purple of the amethyft, the green fea of the emeraud, and
all glittering together mixed after an incredible manner." St e evens.

^ ——that their hufinejs might be every thing, and their intent every

TVhere An intent everywhere, is much the fame as an intent

where, [the reading propofed by Dr. Warburton] as it hath no one par-

ticular place more in view than another. Heath.
7 But "'tis that miracle, queen of gems,
That nature pranks her in^—] The miracle and queen of gems is

her beauty. Shakfpeare does not fay [as Dr. Warburton has aflerted,]

that nature pranks her in a miracle, but in the miracle of gems, that

is, in a gem miraculoufly beautiful. Johnson,
To prank is to deck out, to adorn. See Lye's Etymologicon,

Heath.

Duke.
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Duke. I cannot be fo anfwer'd ^.

Vio. 'Sooth, but you muft.

Say, that fome lady, as, perhaps, there is.

Hath for your love as great a pang of heart
As you have for Olivia : you cannot love her ;

You tell her fo ; Muft fhe not then be anfwer'd ?

Duke, There is no woman's fides.

Can bide the beating of fo llrong a pallion.

As love doth give my heart : no woman's heart

So big, to hold fo mucii ; they lack retention.

Alas, their love may be call'd appetite,

—

No motion of the liver, but the palate,

—

That lufFer furfeit, cloyment, and revolt^;

But mine is all as hungry as the fea.

And can digeft as much : make no compare

Between that love a woman can bear me.
And that I owe Olivia.

Vio. Ay, but I know,

—

Duke. What dofl: thou know ?

,Vio. Too well what love women to men may owe :

In faith, they are as true of heart as we.

My father had a daughter lov'd a man.
As it might be, perhaps, were I a woman,
1 Ihould your lordfliip.

Duke. And what's her hiftory ?

Fio. A blank, my lord : She never told her love,

But let concealment, like a worm i'the bud *

Feed

8 I cannot he &c.] The folio reads—Zr cannot be &c. Steevens.
The correftion was made by Sir T. Hanmcr. I am not fure that it

is neceflary, though it has been ad pted in the late editions. The
Duke may mean, My fuk cannot be fo anfwcred. However, Viola's

reply ftiongly fupports the emendation. Mai, one.
9 That fufer furfeit, cloyment y and revolt j] The Duke has changed

his opinion of women very fuddenly. It was a few minutes before that

he faid they had more conltancy in love than men. Mason.
Mr. Mafon would read—fufferi j but there is no need of change.

Suffer is governed by ivomen, implied under the words their love."

The love of women &c. 7^1)0 fuffer— . Ma lone.
» — like a luorm i'the bud.'] So, in the 5th fonnet of Shakfpeare :

Which, like a ranker in the fragrant rofe,

<* Doth fpot the beauty of thy budding name." Steevens.
Again,
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Feed on her damafk cheek : Ihe pin'd in thought*;

And, with a green and yellow melancholy.

She fat like patience on a monument.
Smiling at griefs. Was not this love, indeed ?

Again, in our author's Rape of Lucrece :

" Why fhould the nvorm intrude the fnaiden tudf*
Again, in Kin^ Richard II :

But now will canker forrow eat my hudy

And chafe the native beauty from his cbeek,''* Ma lone.
* She pin d in thought j"] Thought {ormerly {\gn\iitd melancholy, Soj^

in Hamlet :

« Is ficklied o'er with the pale caft of thought.''*

Again, in tb« Tragical Hijlory of Romeus and fulict^ 156a :

** The caufe of this her death was inward care and thought.'*'*

- She fat like patince oh d monument^

Smiling at grief.] So Chaucer:
*' And her befidis wonder difcreetlle

Dame Patier.ce yfittm^ there I fonde,
*< With face pale upon a hill of fonde." TheobAl6.

This celebrated image was not improbably firft fketched out in the

old play of Pericles : (I think Shakfpeare's hand may be traced in thd

latter paft of it, and there only :)

*« thou [Marina] doft look

Like Patience, gazing on kings' graves, a:nd fmiling
** Extremity out of aft." Farmer.

So, in our author's Rape of Lucrece i

** So mild, that Patiencejeem'dto fcorn his ivoes.^*

In the paflage in the text, our author perhaps meant to perfonify

Grief as well as Patience j for we can fcarcely underltand at

gi"ifef" to mean in grief:" as no ftatuary could, I imagine, form a

countenance in which fmiles and grief fliould be at once exprefled*

Shakfpeare might have borrowed his imagery from fome ancient mo-
nument on which thefe two figures were reprefented.

The following lines in the JVinttrs Tale feem to countenance fuch aa
idea :

** I doubt not then, but innocence fhall make
** Falfe accufation blufh, and Tyranny
" Tremble ^tr Patience."

In King Lear, we again meet with the two perfonageS introduced la
the text

;

Patience and Sorrow flrove,

** Who fiiould exprefs her goodlieft."

Again, in Cymbeline^ the fame kind of imagery may be traced :

Vol. IV. E «.« nobly

49

We
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We men may fay more, fwear more : but, indeed.

Our fhows are more than will ; for ftill we prove

Much in our vows, but little in our love.

Duke. But dy'd thy fifter of her love, my boy ?

Fio, I am all the daughters of my father's houfe,

«< —— nobly he yokes
** A fm'iling with afgb,
tt . . ., „ I do note
*« That Grief and Fatiencej rooted In him both.

Mingle their fpurs together."

lam aware that Homer's ^anpi^Bev ysXctcaj-cij and apaflage In Macbeth^-^
My plenteous joys

** Wanton in fullnefs, feelc to hide themfelves
" In drops of forrow—

may be urged againft this interpretation ; but It fliould be remem-
bered, that in thefe inftances it is joy which burfts into tears. .There

13 no inftance, I believe, either in poetry or real life, offorroiu fmiling

in anguifh. In pain indeed the cafe is different : the fuft'ering Indiaa

having been known to fmile in the midft of torture.~But, however this

may be, the fculptor and the painter are confined to one point of time,

and cannot exhibit fucceflive movements in the countenance.

Dr. Percy however thinks, that ^* gnsf may here mtan grievance ^ in

which fenfe it is ufed in Dr. Powel's Hilary of Walesy quarto, p. 356.
•* Of the wrongs ^T\d griefs done to the noblemen at Stratolyn" &g. In

the original, (printed at the end of Wynne's Hijiory of fValesj oftavo,)

it is gravamina J i. e. grievances."—The word is likewife often ufed by

our author in the fame fenfe, (So, in King Henry IV. P, I.

the king hath fent to know
The nature of your griefs ;)

but never, I believe, in the fingular number.
In fupport of what has been fuggefted, the authority of Mr. Rowe may

be adduced, for in his life of Shakfpeare he has thus exhibited this

paflage :

She fat like Patience on a monument^
Smiling at Grief."

In the obfervations now fubmitted to the reader I had once fome con-

fidence, nor am I yet convinced that the objeftion founded on the par-

ticle flf, and on the difficulty, if not impollibility, of a fculptor forming

fuch a figure as thefe words are commonly fuppofed to defcribe, is with-

out foundation. I have therefore retained my note; yet I muft acknow-
ledge, that the following lines in K. Richard II. which have lately oc-

curred to me, render my theory fomewhat doubtful, though they do

not overturn it

:

" His face ftlU combating with tears and fmilesf

The badges of his grief z^nd patience.''*

Here we have the fame idea as that in the text ; and perhaps Shakfpeare

never confidered whether it could be exhibited in marble. Malone.
And
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And all the brothers too and yet I know not:—

•

Sir, fhall I to this lady ?

Duke. Ay, that's the theme.

To her in hafte ; give her this jewel 5 fay.

My love can give no place, bide no denay ^. [^E^eunf,

SCENE V.
Oli'via^s Garden,

Enter Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew AcuE-CHEEiCi
and Fabian.

Sir To. Come thy ways, fignior Fabian.
Fab. Nay, I'll come ; if I lofe a fcruple of this fport,

let me be boil'd to death with melancholy.
Sir To. Would'fl thou not be glad to have the niggard-

ly rafcally Iheep -biter come by fome notable (hame ?

Fab. I would exult, man : you know, he brought me
out of favour with my lady, about a bear-baiting here.

Sir To. To anger him, we'll have the bear again

;

and we will fool him black and blue : Shall we not, fir

Andrew ?

Sir And. An we do not, it is pity of our lives.

Enter Maria.
Sir T0. Here comes the little villain :—How now, my

metral of India ^ ?

^ I am all the daughters of myfather s houfey

And all the brothers too\'\ This was the moft artful anfwer that

could be given. The c^ueftion was of fuch a nature, that to have de-

clined the appearance of a diredl anfwer, muft have raifed fufpicion*

This has the appearance of a direft anfwer, that the fifler died of her

Iove\ fhe (who pafled for a man) faying, flie was all the daughters of
her father's houfe. Warburton.

5 — denay.] Denay is denial. To denay is an antiquated verb fomz
times ufed by Holinfhed, and alfo by Warner in his Albion's England,
1602. Steevens*

6 »_ f„y metal of India ?] My precious girl, my girl of gold.

StEE YENS,
So, in K. Henry If^. P. I. «< Lads, bays, hearts ofgold;" &c. The

old copy has mettle. The two words are very frequently confounded

in the early editions of our author's plays. The editor of the fecond

folio arbitrarily changed the word to nettle j which all the fubfcquent

editors have adopted. Malone.
E 2 Mar,
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Mar. Get ye all three into the box-tree : Malvolio^a

coining down this walk ; he has been yonder i'the fun>

praflifing behaviour to his own lhadow, this half hour :

obferve him, for the love of mockery ; for, I know, this

letter will make a contemplative ideot of him. Clofe,

in the name of jelling ' [T'/je men hide themfel'ves.'] Lie
thou there ; [^thro'ws donxjn a letter. ^ for here comes the

trout that mult be caught with tickling. \Exit Maria.

Enter Malvolio.

MaL 'Tis but fortune ; all is fortune. Maria once
told me, Ihe did afFeft me ; and I have heard herfelf

come thus near, that, fhould Ihe fancy, it Ihould be one
of my complexion. Befides, (he ufes me with a more
exalted refped, than any one elfe that follows her.

What fhoLild I think on't ?

Sir To. Here's an over-weening rogue !

Fab, O, peace ! Contemplation makes a rare turkey-

cock of him ; how he jets ^ under his advanced plumes I

Sir And. 'Slight, I could fo beat the rogue

Sir To. Peace, I fay.

MaL To be count Malvolio :

—

Sir To. Ah, rogue 1

Sir And. Piftol him, piftol him.

Sir To. Peace, peace.

Mai. There is example for't ; the lady of the ftrachy •

married the yeoman of the wardrobe.

Sir

7 — he jets—] To jet is to ilrut, to agitate the body by a proui

motion. So, in Arden of Feverfham^ "59^ •

« Is now become the fteward of" the houfe,

** And bravely ]eti it in a filken gown."

Again, in Buffy D''Ambohy 1607 :

" Tojet in others' plumes fo haughtily." Steevens.
s _ the lady of the ftrachy—] Here is an allufion to fome old ftory

which I have not yet difcovercd. Johnson.
Perhaps a letter has been mifplaced, and we ought to read

—

-flarchy \

i. e. the room in which linen underwent the once moft complicated ope-

ration ofJiarcbing. I do not know that fuch a word exifts j and yet it

would not be unanalogically formed from the fubftantive Jiarck. In

Ha'fnetfs Diclaratioriy 1603, we meet with *' a yeoman of theJprucery

1. e. wardrobe j and in the Northumberland Houfebold Book, nurftry is

fpelr,
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^/V^«^/. Fie on him, JezebtP.

Fab, O, peace ! now he's deeply in ; look, how ima-

gination blows him
Mai. Having been three mor^ths married to her, fitting

in my ftate *,

—

Sir To.O for a ftone-bow to hit him in the eye !

MaL Calling my officers about me, in my branched

velvet gown ; having come from a day-bed where I

have left Olivia lleeping:

Sir To. Fire and brimftone !

Fab. O, peace, peace !

MaL And then to have the humour of ftate : and after a

demure travel of regard,—telling them, I know my place,

as I would they fhould do theirs,—to alk f omy kinfmaa
Toby :

Sir T0, Bolts and lhackles

!

Fab. O, peace, peace, peace I now, now.

fpelt, nurcy* Starchy, therefore, for Jiarchery, may be admitted. In
Romeo and yuliet, the place where pajie was made, is called the fajiry.

The lady who had the care of the linen, may be fignificantly oppofed to

theyeomarit i. e. an inferior officer of the wardrobe. While the Ji-ve dif-

ferent coloured Jiarcbes were worn, fuch a term might have been current.

In the year 1564, a Dutch woman profefied to teach this art to our fair

cpuntry-women. " Her ufual price (fays Stowe) was four or five

pounds to teach them how to Jiarch, and twenty fhiliings how to feeth.

fiarch.^'' The alteration was fuggefted to me by a typographical error ia

The World tofi'd at Tennh, i6ao, by Middleton and Rowley j where
Jiracbes is printed for Jiarcbes. I cannot fairly be accufed of having dealt

much in conjedlural emendation, and therefore feel the lefs reludlance

to hazard aguefs on this defperate pafl'age. Steevens.
The place in which candles were kept, was formerly called the cban^

dry
J

and in B. Jonfon's Bartbolomew Fairy a ginger-bread woman is

called lady of tbe bajket.—The great obje(5licn to this emendation is,

that from the ftarcby to the ivardrobe is not what Shakfpeare calls a
very " heavy declenfion.'' la the old copy the word is printed in

Italicks, as the name of a place,

—

Stracby. Malone.
8 m-m iloivs bim.J i. e. puffs him. up. Soj in Antony and Cleopatra:

« on her breaft

There is a vent of blood, and fomething Steevens.
* — my ftate,—] i. e. a fumptuous chair with a canopy over it.

See Macbetby A€t III. fc.iv. " Our hoftefs keeps her fiate.''^ Malone.
9 — Jione-boiv,'] That is, a crofs-bow, a bow which fhoots ftones,

Johnson.
? «»-yVc« day-bcd;J i, e. a couch. Malone.

E 3 Mah
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Mai. Seven of my peoj^le, with an obedient ftart,

make out for him : 1 frown the while
; and, perchance,

wind up my watch ^, or play with my fome rich jewel

;

Toby approaches ; court'/ies there to me ^

;

Sir To. Shall this fellow live ?

Falf. Though our lilcnce be drav/n from us with cars ^,

yet peace.

Ma/. I extend my hand to him thus, quenching my
familiar fmile with an auftere regard of control

:

Sir To. And does not Toby take you a blow o'the lips

then ?

Mai. Saying, Coujin Toby^ my fortunes halving caji ms
cn your niece gi've me this prerogative offpeech j

—

Sir To. What, what ?

Mai. You muji atnetidyour drunkennfs.

Sir To. Oat, fcab !

Fab. Nay, patience, or we break the fmews of our plot.

Mai. Bejidesy you nvajle the treafure of your titne --vjith

a foolijh knight ;

Sir And. That's me, I warrant you.

Mai. One Sir Andrenjj :

Sir And. I knew, 'twas I ; for many do call me fool.

* — iv'ird up my ivatch,'^'] In our author's time watches were very

uncommon. When Guy Faux was taken, it was urged as a circum-

ftance of fufpicion that a watch was found upon him. Johnson.
Again, in the Jllciemijij 16 to:

*« And I had lent my luarcb laft night to one
That dines to-day at the fterift's." Steeveks.

Pocket-watches were brought from Germany into England about the

year 1580. M alone.
3 — court'fies tLere to me ;] In a note on King Henry IV. P. J. I have

ob^e^ve^ that the term to court''fie was applied to both fexes. So again, in

our author's Rape of Lucrere :

The ho-Dely villain court^Jies to her low

—

Malone.
4 Though our Jilence be draivn from us ivith cars,] Jn the Two

Centlemen of Verona^ one of the Clowns fays, '* 7 hate a mijirefsy hut

who that u, a team of horfes Jhall not pluck from me.'* So, in this

play: Oxen ard ivatrropei ivUl not bring them together.'''' Johnsok.
It maybe worth remarking, perhaps, that the leading ideas of Mal-

n/o/ic) in his humour of Jiale, bear a flrong refemblance to thofe of

Alftafcbar in the Arabian Nights Entertainments* Some of the expref-

tons too arc very Hmilar. Tyrwhitt,
MaL
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MaL What employment have we here ^ ?

\_taking up the letter.

Fab, Now is the woodcock near the gin.

Sir To. O, peace ! and the fpirit of humours intimate

reading aloud to him !

Mai. By my life, tliis is my lady's hand : thefe be her

very C's, her £/*s, and her ; and thus makes Ihe her

great P's^. It is, in contempt of quelHon, her hand.

Sir And. Her C's, her t/'s, and her ^'s : Why that ?

Mai. [reads.'] To the unknown beloved, this, and my good
uoijhes : her very phrafes !—By your leave, wax.—Soft

;

and the impreffure her Lucrece, with which Die ufes to

feal : 'tis my lady : To whom Ihould this be ?

Fab. This wins him, liver and all.

M.ah [reads.] Jonje knonvsy I lo^ve :

But njuho ?

hips do not mo've.

No man mufi kno^.
No man muft knonv.—What follows ? the numbers alter'd

!

No man muft knoiw : if this ihould be thee, Malvolio ?

s What employment have ive here .?] A phrafe of that time, equiva-

lent to our common fpeech of

—

What's to do here. War bur ton.
^ —- her great P''s.'] In the direition of the letter which Malvolio

reads, there is neither a C, nor a P, to be found. Steevens.
This was perhaps an overfight in Shakfpeare ; or rather, for the fake

of the alhifion hinted at in the following note, he chofe not to attend to

the words of the direftion. It is remarkable that in the repetition of

paflages in Letters, which have been produced in a former part of a play,

he very often makes his charafters deviate from the words before ufed,

though they have the paper itfelf in their hands, and though they appear

to recite, not the fubftance, but the very words. So, in All's well that

ends well, A61:V. Helen fays,

— here's your letter ; This it fays

:

When from my finger you can get this ring,
** And are by me with child j"—

yet In Adl III. fc. ii. flie reads this very letter aloud ; and there the
words are different, and in plain profe : " When thou canft get the
ring upon my finger, which never fhall come off, and fhew me a child

begotten of thy body_, &c." Had fhe fpoken in either cafe from memory,
the deviation might'eafily be accounted for

J
but in both thefe places,

Ihe reads the words from Bertram's letter. Malone.
I am afraid fome very coarfe and vulgar appellations are meant to be

alluded to by thefe capital letters. Blackstone.
E 4
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Sir To, Marry, hang thee, brock '

!

Mai. / may command , ^juhere I adore :

But Jtlence, like a Lucrece knife,

With bloodlejs jlroke 7ny heart doth gore ;

M, O, A, I, doth Jnxiay my life.

Fab, A fulHan riddle 1

Sir To. Excellent wench, fay I.

Mai. My O, A, 7, doth fnjuay my life.—Nay, but firft.

Jet me fee,—let me fee,—let me fee.

Fab. What a difh of poiibn has {he drefs'd him !

Sir To. And with what wing the Itannyel ^ checks at it

!

Mai . I tnay command ivhere I adore. Why, Ihe may
command me ; I ferve her, fhe is my lady. Why, this

is evident to any formal capacity^. There is no obftruc-

tion in this ;—And the end ;—What fliould that alpha-

betical pofition portend ? if I could make that refemble

fomething in me,—Softly ;

—

My O, Ay I.—
fir ^0. 0, ay ! make up that :—he is now at a cold fcent.

Fab. Sowter * will cry upon't, for all this, tnough it

be as rank as a fox.

r ^ brcch !"] i. e. badger. Steevene.
« — Jiannyd—] The name of a kind of hawk is very judicioufiy put

here for a jiall'ion^ by Sir Tiiomas Hanmer. Johnson.
Here rs one of at lead a hundred inftances of the tianfcriber of thefe

plays being deceived by his ear. The eye never could have confounded

J}anryel and Jialiion. M alone.
To chfckf fays Latham in his book of Falconry, is when crows,

rooks, pies, or other birds, coming in view of the hawke, flie forfaketh

her natural flight, to fly at them." The jiannyel is the common ftone-

hawk which inhabits old buildings and rocks; in the North called

Jiancb'tl. I have this information from Mr. Lambe's notes on the an-

cient metrical hiftory of the battle of Floddon. Steevens.
9 — formal capacity.'] i. e. any one in his fenfes, any one whofe

capacity h not dif-arranged, or out ofycr/n. See Vol. il. p. 117, n.8»

Steevens.
* Sowter—] Soivter is here, I fuppofe, the name of a hound. 5ow-

/f;7).', however, is often employed as a term of abufe. A Jowter was a

cobler. Steevens.
I believe the meaning is. This fellow will, notwithftandin^, catch

at and be duped by our device, though the cheat is fo grojs that any one
elfe would find it out. Our author, as ufual, forgets to make his fimile

anfwer on bo'h (id s ; for it is not to be wondered at that a hound fliould

cry or give his tjngue> if the fcent be as rank as a fox. Mai. one.

MaL
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Mai. M,—Malvollo ;

^M,--why, that begins my
Bame.

Fa6. Did not I fay, he would work it out ? the cur is

excellent at faults.

Mai. My—But then there is no confonancy in the fe-

quel ; that fulFers under probation : J ihould follow, but

O does.

FaS. And O fliall end, I hope 3.

Sir To. Ay, or I'll cudgel him, and make him cry, O.
MaL And then / comes behind.

Fal?. Ay, an you had any eye behind ypu, you might
fee more detraction at your heels, than fortunes before

you.

Mai. My Oy A, I ;—This Emulation is not as the form-

er :-T-and yet, to crufli this a little, it would bow to me,
for everyone of thefe letters are in my name. Soft; here

follows profe.

—

If this fall into thy handy resolve. In my
Jiars I am abonje thee ; hut be not afraid ofgreatnefs : Some
are horn great fome atchienje greatnejsy and fo?ne ha<ve

greatnefs thruji upon them, Thyfates open their hands ; let

thy blood and fpirit embrace them. Andy to inure thyfelf to

fivhat thou art like to bey caji thy humble foughy and appear

frejh. Be oppofte ^ nvith a kinfman, furly ^ith fer-vants :

let thy tongue tang argu??ients of fate ; put thyfelf into the

3 And O [hall erd, I kope.'j By 0 is here meant what we now call a

hempen collar. Johnson.
I believe he means only, it Jhall end in Jighingt in difappolntmcnt.

So, fomewhere elfe :

How can you fall into fo deep an Ob
Again, in Hymen's Triumph by Daniel, 1623 :

" Like to an 0, the charafter of woe." Steevens.
4 « are born great,^ The old copy reads—are become great*

Steevens.
This necefTary emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. It is juftified by

a fubfequent paflage in which the clown recites from memory the words
of this letter. Malone.

5 Be oppofite—] That is, be adverje, bofiile. An oppofite in the

language of our author's age meant an adverfary. See a note on
JC> Ricard III. AGt V. fc. iv. To be oppofite nvith was the phrafe-

ology of the time. So, in Sir T. Ovevhury's CharaSIer ofa Preci^an,

l6i6 I *< He will be fure to be in oppoficion <witb the papift" &c.
Malone.

trick

t
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trick cffingularity : She thus ad'vifes thee, that Jighs far
ihee. Remember n/jho commended thy yello^v Jiockings ^

;

and ivijh^d to fee thee e^er crofs -garter*d : Ifay, reme^n-

her. Go to ; thou art made, ifthou defirefi to befo ; if not,

let mefee thee a fie^joard filly the fellonv of fer'vants, and
not <vjorthy to touch fortune* s fingers, Fareuoel. Shey that

ixjould alter fer-vices nvith thee,

The fortunate-unhappy

,

Day-lig^t and champian difcovers not more : this is open.

I will be proud, I will read politick authors, I will

baifte fir Toby, I will waih off grofs acquaintance, I will

be point-de-vice ^ the very man. I do not now fool my-
felf, to let imagination jade me ; for every reafon excites

to this, that my lady loves me. She did commend my
yellow ttockings of late, fhe did praife my leg being
crofs-garter'd ; and in this fhe manifefts herfelf to my
love, and, with a kind of injunftion, drives me to thefe

habits of her liking. 1 thank my ftars, I am happy. I

will be ftrange, flout, in yellow ftockings, and crofs-gar-

terM, even with the fwiftnefs of putting on. Jove, and

6 ^yelloiv ftockingi j] Before the civil wars, yellow ftockings were
much worn. Percy.

So, in Decker's Honeji When, P. II. 1615 : « What Jiockings have

you put on this morning, madam? if they be not yellow, change

them."—The yeomen attending the earl of Arundel, lord Windfor,

and Mr. Fulke Greville, who alfifted at an entertainment perforrrred

before Q^Elizabetii, on the Monday and Tuefday in Whitfun-week
15S1, v/ere drefTed \n yellow tuoi^JledJiockings. The book from which
3 gather this information, was publifhed by Henry GoJdwell, gent, in

thefameyear. Steevens.
See alfo B. Jonfon's Tale of a Tub, AGt II. fc. ii. Malone.
7 ^ crojs-gartcr^d :'\ It appears, that the ancient puritans afre<?led

this fafhion. Thus Barton Holyday, fpeaking of the ill fuccefs of his

TiXNOFAMiA, favs :

** Had there appeared fome (harp crojs-gartered man.
Whom their loud laugh might nick-name puritan^

** Cas'd up in failions breeches, and fmall rufte,

" That hates the furplice, and defies the cufte, &c.

In a former fcene Malvolio was faid to be an afteder of purltanifm.

Steevens.
^ — 7 w/7/ be point-de-vlce] i. e. with the utmoft pofliblc exaBneJs*

This piirafe is of French extraction ;

—

a points-devijez* Steevens.
See Vol. i I. p. 393, n 5. Malone,

my
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my ftars be praifed!—Here is yet a poftfcript. 1'hou canft

not choofe but knonv ivho I am. If thou entertaineft my lo've,

let it appear in thy J'miling ; thy /miles become thee ^ell

:

therefore in my prefence fillfmilcy dear my f^eety I pr^y-

thee,—Jove, I thank thee.—I will fmile j I will do every

thing that thou wilt have me.
^

[Exit,

Fab. I will not give my part of this fport for a penfiou

of thoufands to be paid from the Sophy

Sir To. I could marry this wench for this device ;

Sir And. So could 1 too.

Sir To. And alk no other dowry with her, but fuch an^

pther jeft.

Enter Maria.

Sir And. Nor I neither.

Fab. Here comes my noble gull-catcher.

Sir To. Wilt thou fet thy foot o'my neck ?

Sir And. Or o'mine either ?

Sir To. Shall I play my freedom at tray- trip and
become thy bond-flave ?

Sir And. I'faith, or I either?

Sir To. Why, thpu haft put him in fuch a dream, that,

when the image of it leaves him, he muft run mad.
Mar. Nay, but fay true, does it work upon him ?

Sir To, Like aqua-vitae* with a midwife.

9— apenjion of thoufands to be paidfrom the Sophy.] Alluding, as Dr,

Farmer observes, to Sir Robert Sherley, who was juft returned in the

charadler of Emhajjador from the Sophy, He boafted of the great re-

wards he had received, and lived in London with the utmoft fplendour,

Steevens.
See further on this fubjeft in An Attempt to afcerta'in the order of

Shakfpeare^s playsj Vol. J. where, fince the firfb edition of that piece,

I had made the fame remark. Malone.
I at tray-trip,] The following paflage might incline one to be-

lieve that tray-trip was the name of fome game at tables, or draughts.

There is great danger of being taken fleepers at tray-tripy if the king

fweep fuddenly." CtcWs Correfpotidence, Lett, x. p. 136. B, Jonfon
joins tray-trip vJith m:im-chance. Alchemijiy AilV. fc. iv. Tyrwhitt.

The truth of Mr. Tyrwhitt's conjedure will be eftablifhed by the fol-

lowing extradl from MacbiwuePs ^ogg^j a Satire, quarto, 1617 :

But leaving cardes, let's go to dice a while.

To paflage, treitripe, hazard, or mum-chance." Ree».
* « a^ua'Tjita'^'\ is the old name oifirong luaters* Johnson.

Mar,
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Mar. If you will then fee the fruits of the fport, mark

}xis firft approach before my lady : he will come to her in

yellow ftockings, and 'tis a colour Ihe abhors ; and crofs-

garter'd, a faihion Ihe detefts ^ ; and he will fmile upon
her, which will now be fo unfuitable to her difpofition,

being addifted to a melancholy as fhe is, that it cannot

but turn him into a notable contempt : if you will fee it,

follow me.*

To. To the gates of Tartar, thou moil excellent devil

of wit

!

j^/r Vll make one too. [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE I.

The fame.

Enter Viola, and Clown ^ith a tabor.

Fio. Save thee, friend, and thy mufick : JDoft thou live

by thy tabor ?

Clo^uon. No, fir, I live by the church ^.

Vio. Art thou a churchman?
Clo^n. No fuch matter, fir ; I do live by the church :

for I do live at my houfe, and my houfe doth ftand by the

church.

Fio. So thou may'ft fay, the king lies by a beggar 5, if

a beggar dwell near him ; or, the church ftands by thy

tabor, if thy tabor lland by the church.

3 — crofs-garter'd, a fafh'ion ft>e deufti\'\ Sir Thomas Overbury, in

his charadler of a footman without ^<3r^ii on his coat, reprefents him as

** more upright than any cro/7i-^<jr^tfrV gentleman-unier.'' Farmer.
4 — by thy tabor ? Ciown. iVo, 7?r, I live by the cburcb.'] The

Cloivn, I fuppofe, wilfully miftakes his meaning, and anfwers, as if he
had been alked whether he lived by the Jign of the tahoty the ancient

defigaation of a mulick fhop. Steevens.
It was likewife the fign of an eating-houfe kept by Tarleton, the

celebrated clown or fool of the theatre before our author's time j who
is exhibited in a print prefixed to his 'Jefls') quarto, l6il, with a tabor,

Perhaps in Imitation of him the fubfecjuent ftage-clowns ufually ap-

peared with one. Malone.
I

5 — the kir.rr lies by a he^gar,'] Lies here as in many other places In

old books, fignihes

—

diuellsy Jojourns. See King Henry W. P. 11.

Aft lii. fc. ii. MAiONifc.
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Clonvn. You have faid, fir.—To fee this age !—A fen-

tence is but a cheveril glove ^ to a good wit ; How quick-

ly the wrong fide may be turn'd outward 1

Fio. Nay, that's certain ; they, tliat dally nicely with
words, may quickly make them wanton.

Clonjun. I would therefore, my filler had had no name,
fir.

Flo. Why, man ?

Clonxjfi. Why, fir, her name's a word ; and to dally with
that word, might make my filler wanton : But, indeed^

words are very rafcals, fince bonds difgraced them.
Fio. Thy reafon, man?
Cloivn. Troth* fir, lean yield you none without words j

and words are grown fo falfe, I am loth to prove reafon

with them.
Fio. I warrant, thou art a merry fellow, and carell for

nothing.

Clown. Not fo, fir, I do care for fomething : but in my
conscience, fir, I do not care for you ; if that be to care

for nothing, fir, I would it would make you invifible.

Fio. Art not thou the lady Olivia's fool ?

Clon.vn. No, indeed, fir ; the lady Olivia has no folly

:

Ihe will keep no fool, fir, till (he be married ; and fools

are as like hufbands, as pilchards are to herrings, the,

hufband's the bigger : I am, indeed, not her fool, but

her corrupter of words.

Fio. I law thee late at the count Orfino's.

ClonvTi. Foolery, fir, does walk about the orb, like the

fun ; it lliines every where. I would be forry, fir, but

the fool Ihould be as oft with your mailer, as with my
miftrefs : I think, I faw your wifdom there.

Fio. Nay, an thou pafs upon me, I'll no more with thee.

Hold, there's expences for thee.

Clown. Now Jove, in his next commodity of hair, fend

thee a beard

!

6 — (2 cheveril ^/owf—] I.e. a glove made of leather : chevreauf

Fr. So, in Romeo and Juliet : " — a wit of che-i'erU— Again, in

a proverb in Ray's colledtion :
'* He hath a conl'cience like a che-i;erel's

ikin." St £ EVENS.

.Fio,
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Fio. By my troth, I'll tell thee ; I am almoU Tick for

one ; though I would not have it grow on my chin. li

thy lady within ?

Clown. Would not a pair of thefe have bred, fir^?

Vio. Yes, being kept together, and put to ufe,

Clonx}n. I would play lord Pandarus ^ of Phrygia, fir, to'

bring a CrelTida to this Troilus.

Vio. I undenland you, fir ; 'tis well begg'd.

Clonjun. The matter, I hope, is not great, fir, begging
but a beggar; Creffida was a beggar^. My lady is

within, fir. I will conlirue to them whence you come

;

who you are, and what you would, are out of my welkin :

I might fay, element ; but the word is over-v/orn. [^Exit..

Vio, This fellow is wife enough to play the fool

;

And, to do that well, craves a kind of wit :

He muR obferve their mood on whom he jells.

The quality of perfons, p.nd the time ;

And, like the haggard', check at every feather

7 bave bredf Jir ?"] I believe our author wrote—have breed, fir.

The clown is not fpeaking ofwhat a pair might hare done, had they been

kept together, but what they tray do hereafter in his polTelTion ; and there-

fore covertly folicits another piece from Viola, on the fuggeftion that om
was ufelefs to him, without another to bretJ out of. Viola's unfwer

correfponds with this train of argument : Ihe does not fay—" if they h^^d

been kept together" ttc. but, ** being kept together," i. e. Yes, they iviJl

breed, if you keep them together. Malon t.

* — Par.darui'—^ See cur author's play of Troilus ar.d CreJJlda,

Johnson*
9 — Crejfida ivas a beggar.]

<f .1 great penurye
<* Thou fuffer lhalt, and as a beggar dye."

Chaucer's 7eJ}arr€nt of Crejeyde»

Creflida is the perf«n fpoken of. M alone.
Again, ib'id.

*^ Thus /halt thou go beggirg from hous to hous,

With cuppe and clappir, like a Lazarous." Theobald.
' — the haggard,] The hawk called the haggard, if not well trained

and watched, will fly after every bird without diftinftion. Steevens.
The meaning may be, that he muft catch every opportunity, as the

wild hawk ftrikcs every bird. But perhaps it might be read more pro-

perly : Not like t^e haggard— . He niufl choofe perfons and times, and

obferve tempers, he muft fiy at proper game, like the trained hawk, and
not fly at large like the unreclaimed haggard, to feize all that comes in

his way. Jc'hn son.

That
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That comes before his eye. This is a pradice.

As full of labour as a wife man's art

:

For folly, that he wifely fhews, is iit

;

But wife men's folly, fall'n*, quite taints their wit.

Enter SirToEY Belch, and 5?>An drew Ague-cheek.

Sir To. Save you, gentleman.

^10. And you, fir.

Sir And. Dieu ^ous garde, monjieur ^.

Vio, Et <vous avjji ; uotre Jer<viteur.

Sir And, I hope, fir, you are ; and I am yours.

Sir To. Will you encounter the houfe ? my niece is de~

lirous you Ihould enter, if your trade be to her.

Fio. I am bound to your niece, fir : I mean, fhe is the

lift of my voyage.

Fic,

But loife men^s folly, faWnylj. The fen fe is: But ivife men's foUy^
when it is once fallen into extravagance, o-ver^oivers their difcretiott»

Heath,
I explain it thus : The foUy which he (hews with proper adaptation

to perfons and times, is ft, has its propriety, and therefore produces no
cenfure j but the folly of wife men when it falls or happens, taints

their wif, deftroys the reputation of their judgment, Johnson.
The old copy reads

—

taint; whence Mr. Tyrwhitt conjeftures, with
great probability, that *' Shakfpeare pcHibly wrote-—But ivije we/i, folly-

fallen, &c. i. e. wife men fallen into folly. Mr. Pope introduced taints,

which all the fubfequent editors have adopted. Malone.
3 Sir And. Dieu vous garde, Monfieur.] Mr. Theobald thinks it

abfurd that Sir Andrew, who did not know the meaning of pourquoi \n

the firft Ihould here fpeak and underfiand French ; and therefore has

given three of Sir Andrew's fpeechcs to Sir Toby, and 'vice verja, in

which he has been copied by the fubfequent editors'; as it feems to mc,
without neceffity. The words,—•<< Save you, gentleman,

—
" which he

has taken from Sir Toby, and given to Sir Andrew, are again ufed by

Sir Toby in a fubfequent fcene 5 a circumftance which renders it the

more probable that they were intended to be attributed to him here alfo.

With refpedl to the improbability that Sir Andrew Hiould underfiand

French here, after having betrayed his ignorance of that language in a

former I'cene, it appears from a fubfequent pafl'agc that he was a picker

upof phrafes, and might have learned by rote from Sir Toby the few
French words here fpoken. If we are to believe Sir .Toby, Sir Andrew
** could fpeak three or four languages word for word Without book.*'

Malon s.

— the is the bouvd, limit, farthff part. Johnson.

4 Sir
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Sir To. Tafte your legs, lir 5, put them to motion.
Fio, My legs do better underlland me, fir, than I un»

derftand what you mean by bidding me tafte my legs.

Sir To, I mean, to go, fir, to enter.

Fio. I will anfwer you with gait and entrance : But we
are prevented.

Enter Olivi a afid Maria,
Mod excellent accomplifh'd lady, the heavens rain odours

on you !

Sir And, That youth's a rare courtier ! Rain odours

!

well.

Fio. My matter hath no voice, lady, but to your owi%

moft pregnant and vouchfafed ear^.

Sir And. Odours, pregnant, and Douchfafed :— I'll get

'em all three all ready ^.

Oli. Let the garden door be fhut, and leave me to my
hearing. [Exeunt Sir To^r , SirAn drew, Maria.]
Give me your hand, fir.

Fio. My duty, madam, and moft humble fervice.

Oli. What is your name ?

Fio. Cefario is your fervant's name, fair princefs,

Oli. My fervant, fir 1 'Twas never merry world.

Since lowly feigning was call'd compliment

:

You are fervant to the count Orfmo, youth.

Fio. And he is yours, and his rauft needs be yours

;

5 Tz^t your legSf fir^'\ Perhaps this expreffion was employed to ri-

dicule the fantaftick ufe of a verb, which is many times as quaintly

introduced in the old pieces, as in this play, or in the true Iragedia of

Marius and Scilia y 1594'.
** A climbing tower that did not tajle the wind.'*

Again, in Chapman's verfion of the 21ft Odyfl"ey :

<» he now began
** To tajle the bow, the (harp fhaft took, tugg'd hard.*' Steev.'

6 — moji pregnant and vouchfafed ear.l^ Pregnant means ready ^ as

In MeaJure for Mcafure, Adt 1. fc. i. SlEEVENS.
Vouchfafed for 'vouchfafing. M alone.
7 ^ all ready."] The old copy reads

—

already. For the cmendatior*

now made the prefent editor is anfwerable. The editor of the third

folio reformed the pafl'age by reading only—re<7</y. But omilTions ought

always to be avoided if poflible. The repetition of the word all is not

improper in the mouth of Sir Andrew. M ax. on £.

Your
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Vour fervant's fervant is your fervant, madam.
.0//. For him, 1 think not on him : for his thoughts,

*Would they were blanks, rather than fiU'd with me !

Fio. Madam, I come to whet your gentle thoughts

On his behalf:—

•

OA'. O, by your leave, I pray you ;

I bade yoii ftfever fpeik again of him :

But, would you undertake another fuit,

I had rather hear you to folicit that.

Than mufick from the fpheres.

Fio, Dear lady,

—

OIL Give me leave, 'befeech you ^
: I did ferid>

After the laft enchantment you did here^,

A ring in chafe of you ; fo did I abufe

Myfelf, my fervant, and, I fear me, you i

Under your hard conftrudion muft I fit.

To force that on you, in a ftiameful cunning.

Which you knew none of yours : What might you think ?

Have you not fet mine honour at the Hake,

8 ^ ^befeech you .•] This ellipfis occurs fo frequently in ouf author's

|)lays, that I do not fufpe£t: any omiffion here. The editor of the third

folio reads

—

I befeech you ; which fupplies the fyllable wanting, but

hurts the metre. Malone.
9 -^you did here,] The old Copy has

—

'heare* The emendation was
|

made by Dr. Warburton. The two words are very frequently confound-

ed in the old editions of our author's plays, and the other books of that

age. See the laft line of t^ing Richard JII. quarto, 1613 :

That fhe may long live heare, God fay amen*"
Again, in The Tempeji, folio, 1623, p. 3, 1. 10:

<* Heare, ceafe more queftions."

A^z.inf in. Lovers Labour''s LoJ}y 1623, p-i39 5

Let us complain to them what fools were heare.^*

Again, in jdU's Well that ends 'well, 1623, p. 239 :

*' That hugs his kickfey-wlckfey beare at home."
Again, in Peck's Dejiderata Curiofe, Vol. I. p. 205 :

<f —to my -utmolt knowledge, heare is fimple truth and verity,'^

I could add twenty other inftances, were they neceflary. Through-
out the lirft edition of our author's Rape of Lucreccy 1594, which
was probably printed under his own infpedion, the word we now fpell-

hercy is conftantly written

Let me add, that Viola had not fimply heard that a ring had been fent

(if even fuch an exprefiion as—" After the laft enchantment, you did

kejre" were admifiible) j flie had feen and talked with the bsarer
of it. Malone.
Vol. IV. F And
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And baited it with all the unmuzzled thoughts

That tyrannous heart can think ? To one of your receiving*

Enough is fhewn ; a Cyprus not a bofom.
Hides my heart : So let me hear you fpeak

Fio, I pity you.

OIL That's a degree to love.

Fio. No, not a grice * ; for 'tis a vulgar proof*.
That very oft we pity enemies.

OIL Why then, methinks, 'tis time to fmile again

:

0 world, how apt the poor are to be proud I

If one fhould be a prey, how much the better

To fall before the lion, than the wolf? [^Clock Jlrikes^

The clock upbraids me with the wafte oftime.—
Be not afraid, good youth, I will not have you :

And yet, when wit and youth is come to harveft.

Your wife is like to reap a proper man

:

There lies your way, due weft.

Vio, Then weftward-hoe ^

:

Grace, and good difpofition, attend your ladylhip I

You'll nothing, madam, to my lord by me ?

Oli, Stay

;

1 pr'ythee, tell me, what thou think'ft of me.
Fio. That you do think, you are not what you are.

Oli, If I think fo, I think the fame of you.

Fio, Then think you right ; I am not what I am.
Oli, I would, you were as I would have you be !

^ To one of your receiving] i. e. to one ofyour ready apprtbenjionf

She confiders him as an arch pa'ge. Warburton.
* ^ a Cyprus,'] is a tranfparent fluff. Johnson.
3 Hides my heart : So let me htAX you fpeak."] The word bear is ufccf

In this line, like tear^ dear, fiuear, Sec. as a dilTyllable. See p. 25, n.4.

The editor of the fecond folio, to fupply what he imagined to be a dcfedt

in the metre, reads—Hides my poor heart j and all the fubfequent

editors have adopted his interpolation. M alone.
' — grice }] is a Jlep, fometimes written greefe from degres, Fr»

Johnson.
—"'tis a vu]^aT proofy] That is, it is a mwwow proof. The experi-

ence of every day fhews that &c. See Vol. 11. p. 114, n.2. Malone.
5 'Then weftward.hoe :] This is the name of a comedy by T. Decker,

2607. He was aflift?d in it by Webfter, and it was afted with great

fuccefs by the children of Pauls, on whom Shakfpeare has beftowed fuch

notice-in Hamlet, tKat >ve may %e fure they were rivals to the company

patronized by himielf. Steevkns..4 '-^ Fio,
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Viot Would it be better, madam, than I am,
I wilh it might ; for now I am your fool.

on. O, what a deal of fcorn looks beautiful

In the contempt and anger of his lip !

A murd'rous guilt fhews not itfelf more foon

Than love that would feem hid : love's night is noon.'

Cefario, by the rofes of th? fpring.

By maidhood, honour, truth, and every thing,

I love thee fo, that, maugre ^ all thy j ^de.

Nor wit, nor reafon, can my pallion hide.

Do not extort thy reafons from this claufe.

For, that I woo, thou therefore hall no caufe

;

But, rather, reafon thus with reafon fetter

:

Love fought is good, but given unfought is better.

Vio. By innocence I fwear, and by my youth,

I have one heart, one bofom, and one truth.

And that no woman has 7; nor never none
Shall miftrefs be of it, fave I alone.

And fo adieu, good madam ; never more
Will I my mailer's tears to you deplore.

on. Yet come again : for thou, perhaps, may'll move
That heart, which now abhors, to like his love. \Exeunt,

SCENE IL
A Room in Olivia's Hov.fe,

Enter Sir Toby Belch, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek,
^z«^ Fabian.

Sir And. No, faith, I'll not Hay a jot longer.

Sir To. Thy reafon, dear venom, give thy reafon.

Fab. You mull needs yield your reafon, fir Andrew.
Sir And. Marry, I faw your niece do more favours to

the count's fe^ving-man, than everihe bellowed uponirte ;

I faw't i'the drchard.

Sir To. Did Ihe fee thee the while ^, old boy ; tell me that ?

<5 ^maugre—] i.e. in fpite of. Steevens.
7 And that no ivoman has '^'] And that heart and bofom I have never

yielded to anywoman. Johnson.
Did fhe fee thee the ivhi/e,] Thee is wanting in the old copy. It

was fupplied by Mr, Rowe. Malone,
F z Sir
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And. As plain as I fee you now.

Fab. This was a great argument of love in her toward
you.

Sir And, 'Slight ! will you make an afs o'me r

Fab. I will prove it legitimate, fir, upon the oaths of
judgment and reafon.

Sir To. And they have been grand jury-men, flnce be-

fore Noah was a failor.

Fab. She di<J^^<hew favour to the youth in your fight,

only to exafpera-ve you, to awake your dormoufe valour,

to put fire in your heart, and brimllone in your liver

:

You Ihould then have accofted her ; and with feme ex-

cellent jefts, fire-new from the mint, you fhould have
bang'd the youth into dumbnefs. This was look'd for

at your hand, and this was baulk'd : the double gilt of
this opportunity you let time wafh olr, and you are now
fail'd into the north of my lady's opinion ; where you
will hang like an icicle on a Dutchman's beard, unlefs

you do redeepi it by fome laudable attempt, either of
valour, or policy.

Sir And. And't be any way, it mufl be with valour ;

for policy I hate : I had as lief be a Brcwnift ^, as a po-
litician.

Sir To. Why then, build me thy fortunes upon the bafis

of valour. Challenge me the count's youth to fight with

him ; hurt him in eleven places ; my niece fhall take

note of it : and affure thyfelf, there is no love-broker in

the world can more prevail in man's commendation with

woman, than report of valour.

Fab. There is no way but this, fir Andrew.
Sir And. Will either of you bear me a challenge to

him ?

9 — ai lief be a Brownlft,] The Bravnijis were fo called from Mr.
Robert Brcivne, a noted Icparatift in queen Elizabeth's rei^n. See

Strype's Annah of !^ueen ElUabetb, Vol. III. p. 15, 16, &c. In his

life of Whitgift, p. 323, he informs us, that Brcivnej in the year 15S9,
** went ofi'from the fepaiation and came into the con»rounion of the

church.*' Grey,
The Broivmjis feem, in the time of our author, to have been the

eonftant objefts of popular fatire. Stkbvins.

Sit
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Sir 7*0, Go, write it in a martial hand * ; be curft and

brief ; it is no matter how witty, fo it be eloquent, and
full of invention : taunt him with the licence of ink : if

thou thou*ft him fome thrice it lhall not be amifs ; and
as many lies as will lie in thy Iheet of paper, although

the fheet were big enough for the bed of Ware in Eng-
land, .fet 'em down ; go, about it. Let there be gall

enough in thy ink ; though thou write with a goofe-pen,

no matter : About it.

Sir And, Where lhall I find you ?

Sir T9. We'll call thee at the cubiculo * : Go.
\Exit Sir A N D R EW.

Fah, This is a dear manakin to you, fir Toby*

* ina martial hand j] Martial hand, feems to be a carelefs fcrawl,

fuch as ihewed the writer to neglefl: ceremony. Curfi, is petulant, crab-

bed. A curft cur, is a dog that with little provocation fnarls and bitei*

Johnson.
* — taunt him with the licence of ink : ifthou thou'ft him fome thrice,'\

Thefe words feem to me direilly levelled at the attorney-general Coke,
who, in the trial of Sir Walter Raleigh, [1603,] attacked him with
all the following indecent expreflions ;—" All that be did nvas by thy

injiigation, thou viper
\ for / thou theey thou tray tor !" (Here, by the

way, are the poet's three thou's.) <' Tou are an odious man,^^-~~<* Is he

hafe ? I return it into thy throaty on his behalf.''''— ** 0 damnable atheiji /"

Thou art a monjier ; thou hafi an Englijh face^ but a Spanifh £>Mr^"—

•

<* Thou haji a Spanifh heart, and thyfelf art a jpider of i>^//."— Go to,

J ivill lay thee on thy back for the confident'fi traitor that ever came at a
bar, &c." Is not here all the licence of tongue, which the poet fatyri-

cally prel'cribes to lir Andrew's ink ? Theobald.
The refentment of our author, as Dr. Farmer obferves to me, might

Hkewife have been excited by the contemptuous manner in which Lord
Coke has fpoken of players, and the feverity he was always willing to

exert againft them. Thus in his Speech and Charge at Nornvickf 'with

a difcoverie of the abufes and corruption of officers., Nath. Butter, quarto,

1607 : « Becaufe I muft haft unto an end, I will requeft that you will

carefully put in execution the ftatute againft vagrants] fince the mak-
ing whereof I have found fewer theeves, and the gaole lefs peftered than
befere.—The abufe of fiage-players, wherewith I find the country
much troubled, may be eafily reformed

j
they having no commiffion to

play in any place without leave : and therefore if by your willingneflp

they be not entertained, you may foone be rid of them." Steevens.
* mmm At thc cubiculo

.'J
I bellevc, we fliould read-^at thy cubiculo.

Malone?

F 3 Sir
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Sir To. I have been dear to him, lad ; fome two thou-

fand ftrong, or fo.

Fa6. We {hall have a rare letter from him : but you'll

not deliver it.

Sir To. Never truft me then ; and by all means ftir on
the youth to an anfwer. I think, oxen and wainropes can-
not hale them together. For Andrew, if he were open'd,

and you find fo much blood in his liver as will clog the

foot of a flea, I'll eat the reft of the anatomy.
Fal>. And his oppofite^, the youth, bears in his vifage

no great prefage of cruelty.

Enfer Maui a.

Sir To. Look, where the yourigeft wren of nine comes*.
Mar. If you defire the fpleen, and will laugh yourfelves

into ftitches, follow me : yon' gull Malvolio is turn'd

heathen, a very renegado ; for there is no chriftian, that

means to be faved by believing rightly, can ever believe

fuch impolfible paiTages of grofTnefs. He's in yellow

flockings.

Sir To. And crofs-garter'd ?

Mar. Moft villainoully ; like a pedant that keeps a
fchool i'the church.—I have dogg'd him, like his mur-
therer : He does obey every point of the letter that I

dropp'd to betray him. He does fmile his face into more
lines, than is in the new map, with the augmentation of
the Indies : you have not feen fuch a thing as 'tis ; I can
hardly forbear hurling things at him. I know, my lady

3 ^nd his oppofite,] Oppojite in our author's time was ufed as a
fubftantive, zr\6.i)'nonyaious to ad-verjary. Malone.

4 Looky where the youngejl ivren of nine comes.] The women's parts

were then aded by boys, fometimes fo low in ftature, that there was
occafioii to obviate the impropriety by fuch kind of oblique apologies.

War BUR TON.
The ivren generally lays nine or ten eggs at a time, and the laft

hatch'd of all birds are ufually the fmalleft and weakeft of the whole
brood.- So, in a Dialogue of the Phocnixy &c. by R. Chefter, i6oi

:

The little ivren that many young ones brings,"

The old copy however reads—wren of ffzi;;^. Steeveks.
Again, in Sir Phi.'ip Sidney'' s Ouraniay a poem, by N. Breton, i6o6 :

" The titmoufe, and the multiplying ivren."

The corredion was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
will
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ivill ftrike him s ; if Ihe do, he'll fmile, and take*t for a

great favour.

SirT7. Come, bring us, bring us where he is. [Exeunf,

SCENE III.

Street.

Enter Antonio an^ Sebastian.

Self. I would not, by my will, have troubled you ;

But, lince you make your pleafure ofyour pains,

I will no further chide you.

uinf, I could not Itay behind you ; my defire.

More (harp than filed fteel, did fpur me forth ;

And not all love to fee you, (though fo much.
As might have drawn one to a longer voyage,)
But jealoufy what might befal your travel.

Being fkillefs in thefe parts ; which to a ftranger,

Unguided, and unfriended, often prove
Rough and unhofpitable : My willing love.

The rather by thefe arguments of fear.

Set forth in your purfuit.

Self, My kind Antonio,

I can no other anfwer make, but, thanks.

And thanks, and ever thanks : Oft good turns *

Are fhuffled off with fuch uncurrent pay :

But, were my worth 7, as is my confcience, firm,

5 —* I know my lady uoMl ftrike him 5] We may fuppofe, that In an
age when ladies ftruck their fervant?, the box on the ear which queen
Elizabeth is faid to have given to the earl of Eflex, was not regarded as

a tranfgreflion againft the rules ofcommon behaviour. Ste evens.
6 And thanksy and ever thanks : Oftgood turns—-'\ The fecond thanks^

which is not in the old copy, was added by Mr. Theobald, to fup-

ply the metre.-—Heiadded at the fame time the word and [and oft &c.J
unneceffarily. Turns was, I have no doubt, ufed as a di/Tyllable.

Malone*
7 But were my worth,] PFortb in this place means toealtb otfor-

tune* So, in the Winter's Tale

:

<« —— and he boafts himfelf
<« To have a worthy feeding."

Again> in Jonfon's Cynthia''s Ke-vt s
';

*« Such as the fatyrift pain.i truly forth,

That only to his crimes o\ es all his wortb*^ Mason.

^ Yon
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You ftiould find better dealing. What's to do ?

Shall we go fee the relicks of this town ^ ?

4nt. To-morrow, fir ; beft, firft, go fee your lodging.
^eh. I am not weary, and 'tis long to night;

I pray you, let us fatisfy our eye?

With the memorials, and the things of fame.
That do renown this city.

Ant. 'Would, you'd pardon me ;

I do not without danger walk thefe ftreets :

Once, in a fea-fight, 'gainft the count his gallies»,

I did fome fervice ; of fuch note, indeed.

That, were I ta'en here, it would fcarce be anfwer'd,

Seb. Belike, you flew great number of his people.

Ant. The offence is not of fuch a bloody nature 5

Albeit the quality of the time, and quarrel.

Might well have given us bloody argument.
It mighf have fince been anfwer'd in repaying
What we took from them ; which, for traffick's fake,

Moft of our city did : only myfelf flood out

:

For which, if I be lapfed in this place,

I fhall pay dear.

Scb. Do not then walk too open.

Ant. It doth not fit me. Hold, fir, here's my purfe :

In the fouth fuburbs, at the Elephant,

Is beft to lodge : I will befpeak our diet.

Whiles you beguile the tinje, and feed your knowledge^
With viewing of the town ; there fhall you have me.

Seh. Why I your purfe ?

Ant. Haply, your eye fliall light upon fome toy

You have defire to purchafe ; and your flore,

8 — the relicks of this town ?] I fuppofe he means the relicks of

fainiSf or the remains of ancient fabricks. Steeveks.
The words are explained by what follows

:

. let us fatisfy our eyes

« With the memorials, and the things of fame,
*< That do renown this city." Malone.

9 — the count hh ganies,'\ I fufpe£l our author wrote

—

county'i gal-

lies, i. e. thegallies of the county, or count j and that the tranfcriber's

ear deceived him. However, as the prefent reading is conformable to

the miftaken grammatical ufage of the time, I have not difturbed the

text, MAI-o^^.
I think.
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I think, is not for idle markets, lir.

Seb, I'll be your purfe-bearer, and leave you jfbr

An hour.

Jnt, To the Elephant.

—

Seb. I do remember. [Exeunt*

SCENE IV.

Olivia's Garden.

Enter Olivia and Maria,

Oh. I have fent after him : He fays, he'll come ' ;

How lhall I feaft him ? what beftow of him ?

For youth is bought more oft, than begg'd, or borrow'd*

I fpeak too loud.

—

Where is Malvolio ?—-he is fad, and civil.

And fuits well for a fervant with my fortunes ;

—

Where is Malvolio ?

Mar. He's coming, madam ;

But in very llrange manner. He is fure, pofleft, madam.
Oli. Why, what's the matter? does he rave?
Mar. No, madam.

He does nothing but fmile : your ladyfhip were hdk
To have fome guard about you, if he come.
For, fure, the man is tainted in his wits.

Oli, Go call him hither.—I'm as mad as he.

Enter Malvolio.

If fad and merry madnefs ecjual be.

—

How now, Malvolio f

Mai. Sweet lady, ho, ho. [/miles fantafiicalh,
Oli. Smil'ft thou ?

I fent for thee upon a fad occafion.

Mai. Sad, lady ? I could be fad : This does make fome
obftruftion in the blood, this crofs-gartering ; But what
of that ? if it pleafe the eye of one, it is with me as the
very true fonnet is ; Pleafe one, and pleafe all.

^ He faysf he'll come;} i, e. I fuppofe now, or admit now, he fays

lie'U come* Warburton.

Oli.
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OIL Why, how doft thou, man? what is the matter

with thee ?

MaL Not black in my mind, though yellow in my legs

:

It did come to. his hands, and commands fhall be exe-

cuted. I think, we do know the fweet Roman hand.

O//. Wilt thou go to bed, Malvolio ?

MaL To bed? ay, fweet heart ; and I'll come to thee.

OIL God comfort thee 1 Why doll thou fmile fo, and
kifs thy hand fo oft * ?

Mar. How do you, Malvolio ?

Ma/, At your requeft ? Yes ; Nightingales anfwer daws,

Mar» Why appear you with this ridiculous boldnefs be-

fore my lady ?

MaL Be not afraid ofgreatnefs :
—'Twas well writ.

OIL What meaneft thou by that, Malvolio ?

MaL Some are lorn great

OIL Ha ?

MaL Some atchienje greatnefs,^
OIL What fay'ft thou ?

MaL Andfame ha^ve greatnefs thruji upon them,

OIL Heaven reftore thee !

MaL Remember, n)jho commended thy yellouj Jiockings

OIL Thy yellow ftockings ?

MaL And ^jjijh^d fo fee thee crofs-garter^d»

OIL Crofs-garter'd ?

MaL Go to : thou art made, if thou defireft to hefo
on. Am I made ?

MaL If not, let mefee thee a fervant fill.

OH, Why, this is very midfummer madnefs

* — hjs thy band fo oft ?] This fantaftlcal cuftom is taken notice

of by Barnaby Riche, in Faults and nothing but Faulttt quarto, circa

3606, p. 6 : " —and thefe fioioers of courtefie^ as they are full of affedl-

ation, fo are they no lefs formall in their fpeeches, full of fuftian phrafes,

many times delivering fuch fentences, as do betray and lay open their

mafter's ignorance : and they are fo frequent with the kifs on the band,

that word fhall not pafs their mouthcs, till they have clapt their fingers

over their lippes.'* Reed.
3 — midfummer madnefs.'] Hot weather often turns the brain, which

16, I fuppofe, alluded to here. Johnson,
^Tis midfummer moon ivith you, is a proverb in Ray's collection, figni-

fying, you are mad. Sieevzns.
Enter
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E7iter Servant.

Ser. Madam, the young gentleman of the count Orlino's

is return'd ; I could hardly entreat him back : he attends

your ladylhip's pleafure.

OIL I'll come to him. \^Exit Serv.] Good Maria, let

this fellow be look'd to. Where's my coufin Toby ? Let
fome of my people have a fpecial care of him ; I would
not have him mifcarry for the half of my dowry.

\_Exeunt Olivia Maria,
MaL Oh, ho ! do you come near me now ? no worfe

man than fir Toby to look to me ? This concurs diredlly

with the letter : Ihe fends him on purpofe, that I may
appear ftubborn to him ; for fhe incites me to that in

the letter. Caji thy humble Jlough, fays Ihe ;

—

be oppojtte^

ujith a ktnfman, J'urly 'VJtth j'er^anfs,—let thy tongue tang^

uuith argu?nents ofjiatey—put thyfelf into the trick offingu-m
larity ;—and, confequently, fets down the manner how ;

as, a fad face, a reverend carriage, a flow tongue, in the
habit of fome fir of note, and fo forth. I have limed
her^, but it is Jove's doing, and Jove make me thank-
ful 1 And, when ftie went away now. Let this felloiv be
looked to : Fellow ^ ! not Malvolio, nor after my degree,

but fellow. Why, every thing adheres together ; that no
dram of a fcruple, no fcruple of a fcruple, no obftacle, no
incredulous or unfafe circumftance,—What can be faid ?

Nothing, that can be, can come between me and the

full profpeftof my hopes. Well, Jove^ not I, is the doer
-of this, and he is to be thanked.

4 — oppojite-^l Seep. 57, n. 5. Malone.
5 — let thy tongue tang &c,] Here the old copy reads—-/^zw^^fr ; but

It fhould be

—

tangy as I have corredled it from the letter which Malvo-
lio reads in a former fcene. Steevens.
The fecond folio reads

—

tang, Tyrwhitt.
6 — I have limed y^er,] I have entangled or caught her, as a bird Is

caught with Zi/W/f/w?. Johnson.
V — Fel/oiu!'] This word, which originally fignified compamorif was

not yet totally degraded to its prefent meaning j and Malvolio takes it

in the favourable fenfe, Jshnson.

Re-enter
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Re-enter Maria, nioith Sir Toby, and Fab I an.

Sir To. Which way is he, in the name of fanftity ? if
all the devils of hell be drawn in little, and Legion him-
felf polfefs'd him, yet I'll fpeak to him.

Fa6, Here he is, here he is : How is't with you, fir ?

how is't with you, man ?

MaL Go off ; I difcard you ; let me enjoy my private
;

go off.

Mar. ho, how hollow the fiend fpeaks within him ! did

not I tell you?— Sir Toby, my lady prays you to have a

care of him.
MaL Ah, ha ! does fhe fo ?

Sir To. Go to, go to; peace, peace, we muft deal

fently with him ; let me alone. How do you, Malvolio ?

ow is't with you ? What man I defy the devil ; confider,

he's an enemy to mankind.
Mai. Do you know what you fay ?

Mar. La you, an you fpeak ill of the devil, how he
takes it at heart ! Pray God, he be not bewitch'd !

Falf. Carry his water to the wife woman.
Mar. Marry, and it ihall be done to-morrow morning,

if I live. My lady would not lofe him for more than I'll fay,

Mai. How now, miftrefs ?

Mar. O lord !

Sir To. Pr'ythee, hold thy peace, this is not the way:
Do you not fee, you move him ? let me alone with him.

Falf. No way but gentlenefs ; gently, gently : the fiend

is rough, and will not be roughly ufed.

SirTo.Why, how now, my bawcock ? how doft thou,chuck ?

MaL Sir ?

Sir T5. Ay, Biddy, come with me ^. What man ! 'tis

EOt for gravity to play at cherry-pit ^ with Satan : Hang
him, foul collier *

I

Mar.
• j^y, Biddy, come iv'itb me.'] Come, Bid, come, are words of en-

dearment ufed by children to chickens and other domeftick fowl. An
anonymous writer, with little probability, fuppofes the words in tho

text to be a quotation from fome old fong. M alone.
9 — cherry-pir— ] Cberry-fit is pitching cherry-ftones into a little

hole. St£evens.
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Mar. Get him to fay his prayers ; good iir Toby, get

him to pray.

Ma/. My prayers, minx ?

Mar. No, I warrant you, he will not hear of godlinefs.

Mai. Go, hang yourfelves all ! you are idle fhallow

things : I am not of your element ; you lhall know more
hereafter. [Extt.

Sir To.ls\ poflible ?

Fab. If this were play'd upon a ftage now, I could con-

demn it as an improbable fidtion.

Sir To. His very genius hath taken the infedlion of the

device, man.
Mar. Nay, purfue him now ; left the device take air,

and taint.

Fah. Why, we lhall make him mad, indeed.

Mar. The houfe will be the quieter.

Sir To. Come, we'll have him in a dark room, and
bound. My niece is already in the belief that he is mad;
we may carry it thus, for our pleafure, and his penance,

till our very paftime, tired out of breath, prompt us to

have mercy on him : at which time, we will bring the

device to the bar, and crown thee for a finder of madf
men*. But fee, but fee.

Andrew Ague- CHEEK.
Fab. More matter for a May morning ^.

* Hang h'my foul collier !] Collier was, in our author's time, 9 term
of the higheft reproach. Steev£ns.
The devil is called Collier for his blacknefs j Like will to like, fays tbt

Dc'vil to the Collier, [ohnson.
^ —Jinder oj madmen.^ If there be any doubt whether a culprit is

become /2o« compos mentis, after indi£lment, convidlion, or judgment, the

matter is tried by a jury j and if he be found either an ideot or luratick^

the lenity of the Engiifh law will not permit him, in the firft cale, to

be tried, in the fecond, to receive judgment, or ;n the third, to be exe-

cuted. In other cales aifo inquefts are held for the fnding of madmen.
M A L o N E i

3 More matter for a May morning.] It v/as ufual on the firft of May
to exhibit metrical interludes of the comick kind, as well as the morris-

dar.ce, of which a plate is given at the end of the firft part of King
Henry IV. with Mr. Toilet's obfervations oa it, Steevens.

Sir
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Sir And. Here's the challenge, read it; I warrant,

there's vinegar and pepper in't.

Fab. Is't fo fawcy ?

Sir And. Ay, is't ? I warrant him : do but read.

Sir To. Give me. \_reads.'\ Youth , ^hatfoe'ver thou art

^

thou art hut afcur<vy fellonjj :

Fab. Good, and valiant.

Sir y<?. Wonder not, nor admire not in thy mind, nvhy I
do-all theefo, for I ^will Jheix) thee no reafon for^t.

Fab. A good note : that keeps you from the blow of
the law.

Sir To, Thou comeft to the lady Oliqjia, and in my fight
/he ufes thee kindly : but thou lief in thy throat, that is not

the matter I challenge thee for.

Fab. Very brief, and exceeding good fenfe-lefs.

Sir To. I ivill ivay-lay thee going home ; nvhere if it he

thy chance to kill me,—
Fab. Good.
Sir To. Thou kilPfi me like a rogue and a villain.

Fab. Still you keep o'the windy fide of the law: Good.
Sir To. Fare thee nvell ; And God ha^ve mercy upon one of

eur fouls ! He may have mercy upon mine ^ ; but my hope is

better, and fo look to thyfelf. Thy friend, as thou ufeft him,

and thy f^orn enemy, A n d r ew Ague-cheek.
Sir T9. If this letter move him not, his legs cannot

:

1*11 give't him.

Mar. You may have very fit occafion for't ; he is now
in feme commerce with my lady, and will by and by
depart.

Sir T?. Go, fir Andrew; fcout me for him at the corner

4 He may have mercy upon mine^'j We may read : He may have

tntrcy upon thine, but my hope is Inciter. Yet the pafl'age may weli

enough ftand without alteration.

It were much to be wifhed that Shakfpeare in this and fome other

pafTages, had not ventured fo near nrotanenefs. Johnson.
He may have mercy upon my foul, in cafe I fhould be killed by you

;

But my hope is that I fiiall furvive the combat, and that you will fall
j

fo look to yourfelf, for on yours he can have no mercy. Such, I fup-

pofe, is the knight'$ meaning. Malone.

of
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of the orchard, like a bum-bailifF: fo foon as ever thou

feeft him, draw; and, as thou draw*ft, fvvear horrible '

:

for it comes to pafs oft, that a terrible oath, with a fwag-

gering accent fharply twang'd off, gives manhood more
approbation than ever proof itfelf would have earn'd him.

Away.
Sir And, Nay, let me alone for fwearing. [Exit*

Sir Tu Now will not I deliver his letter : for the be-

haviour of the young gentleman gives him out to be of
good capacity and breeding; his employment between
his lord and my niece confirms no lefs ; therefore this

letter, being fo excellently ignorant, will breed no terror

in the youth, he will find it comes from a clodpole. But,

iir, I will deliver his challenge by word of mouth ; fet

upon Ague-cheek a notable report of valour ; and drive

the gentleman, (as, I know, his youth will aptly receive

it,) into a moft hideous opinion of his rage, fkill, fury,

and impetuofity. This will fo fright them both, that

they will kill one another by the look, like cockatrices.

Enter Olivia and Viola.

Fab. Here he comes with your niece : give them way,
till he take leave, and prefently after him.

Sir To. I will meditate the while upon fome horrid
raeffage for a challenge. [Exeunt SirT. Fab. and Mar,

OH. I have faid too much unto a heart of ftone.

And laid mine honour too unchary out ^ :

There's fomething in me, that reproves my fault

;

But fuch a headftrong potent fault it is.

That it but mocks reproof.

Fio. With the fame 'havour that your paffion bears.
Go on my mailer's griefs.

Oli. Here, wear this jewel for me ^, 'tis my pidlure ;

Refufe.

5 — /wfflr horrible :] Adjedlives are often ufed by our author and
his contemporaries adverbialJy. See Vol. III. p. 441, n. 2. Malone.

fi — unchary out:] The old copy reads-—o»'?. The emenda-
tion is Mr. Theobald's. Malone.

7 — 'wear this jewelfor we,] Jeiuel does not properly fignify a fingle

^fw, but any precious ornament or fuperfluity. Johnsqn. .

' So,
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Refufe it not, it hath no tongue to vex you :

And, I befeech you, come again to-morrow.
What lhall you alk of me, that I'll deny ;

That honour, fav'd, may upon alking give ?

Fio, Nothing but this, your true love for my mailer*

Oil. How with mine honour may I give him that.

Which I have given to you ?

Fio. I will acquit you.

O/z. Well, come again to-niorrow : Fare thee well

;

.A fiend, like thee, might bear my foul to hell. [Exitu

Re-enter Sir Toby Belch, and Fabian.

^/r To. Gentleman, God fave thee.

Fio. And you, fir.

Sir To, That defence thou haft, betake thee to^t : of

what nature the wrongs are thou haft done him, I know
not ; but thy intercepter, full of defpight, bloody as the

hunter, attends thee at the orchard end : difmount thy

tuck, be yare in thy preparation, for thy aflailant is quick>

fkilful, and deadly.

Fio. You miftake, fir; I am fure, no man hath any
quarrel to me ; my remembrance is very free and clear

from any image of offence done to any man.
Sir To. You'll find it othervvife, I afTure you : there-

fore, ifyou hold your life at any price, betake you to your

guard ; for your oppofite hath in him what youth, ftrength,

Ikill, and wrath, can furnifh man withal.

Fio. I pray you, fir, what is he ?

Sir To. He is knight, dubb'd with unhatch'd rapier,

and on carpet confideration ^ ; but he is a devil in private

brawl

:

So, in Markham's^rfd^i^2, 1607: ** She gave him a very fine/^wf/,

ivherein was fet a moft rich diamond." See alfo Warton's H'iji, of
Envl'ijh Poeiry, Vol.1, p. 121. Steevens.

^ He is knight, dubb d ivith unbatcb^d rapier, and •« carpet conjider-

ation;'] That is, he is no foldier by profeflicn, not a knight banneret,

dubbed in the field of battle, but, on carpet cor.fide> ation^ at a feftivity,

or feme peaceable occafion, when knights receive their dignity kneeling

not on the ground, as in war, but on a carpet. This is, .1 believe, the
original of the contemptuous term a carpet knigbty who was naturally

held in f«orii by the men of war, Johnson.
la
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brawl : fouls and bodies hath he divorced three ; and his

incenfement at this moment is fo implacable, that fatis-

fadion can be none but by pangs of death and fepulcher

:

hob, nob^, is his word ; give't, ortake'ti

Fio. 1 will return again into the houfe, and defire fome

condud of the lady. I am no fighter. I have heard of

fome kind of men, that put quarrels purpofely on others

to tafte their valour ; belike, this is a man of that

quirk.

In Francis Markham's Booke of Honour) fol. 162 5, p. 71. we Have

the following account of Carpet Knights. Next unto thefe [i. c. thofe

whom he diftinguifhes by the name of Dunghill or Truck Knights'] in de-

gree, but not in qualitle, (for thefe are truly for the moft part vertuous

and worthie,) is that rank of knights which are called Carpet Knights,

being men who are by the prince's grace and favour made knights at

home and in the time of peace, by the impofition or laying on of the

king's fword, having by fome fpecial fervice done to the commonvirealth

deferved this great title and dignitie" He then enumerates the feveral

orders of men on whom this honour was ufualiy conferred j and adds—
«< thofe of the vulgar or common fort are called Carpet Knights, becaufc

ffor the moft part) they receive their honour from the king's hand in the

court, and upon carpetSf'—ivhicb hoivfoever a curious envie may ivreji to

an illfenfe, yet queftionlefs there is no fhadow of difgrace belonging to it,

for it is an honour as perfed: as any honour whatever, and the fervices

and merits for which it is received as worthy and well deferving both of

the king and country, as that which hath wounds and fcarres for his

witneffe." R^ed.
Greene ufes the t^xm-^Carpet-knights^ in contempt of thofe of whom

lie is fpeaking } and in The Poivnfal of Robert Earl of Huntington^

1601, it is employed for the fame purpofe. In Barrett's Alvearie, 1580 :

<* — thofe which do not exercife themfelves with fome honeft affaires,

but ferve abominable and filthy idlenefs, are as we ufe to call them.
Carpet -Knightes^'"' B. ante O. Steevens.
—i ivitb unhatch'd rapier,] The modern editors read—'Unhacked. It

appears from Cotgrave's Dictionary in v. hacher^ [to hack, hew &c.]
that to batch the hilt of a fword, was a technical term.—-Perhaps we
ought to read—with an hatch''d rapier, i. e. with a rapier, the hilt of

which was richly engraved and ornamented. Our author, however,
might have ufed unhatcJfdxn the fenfe of unback'dj and therefore I

have made no change. Malone.
s> —-bob, nob,] This adverb is corrupted from ixz^ «f /&(2/> j zs would

ne 'would, nvill ne ivill; that is, let it happen or not and fignifies at

random, at the mercy of chance. See Johnfon's Didlionary. Steev,
So, in Holinfhed's Hiji. of Ireland : The citizens in their rage—

fliot babbe or nabbcp at random,^^ Malone,
Vol. IV. G Sir
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Sir To. Sir, no ; his indignation derives itfelf out of M

very competent injury ; therefore, get you on, and give

him his defire. Back you lhall not to the houfe, unlefs

you undertake that with me, which with as much fafety

you might anfwerhim : therefore, on, or ftrip your fword
llark naked ; for meddle you muft *, that's certain, or

forfwear to wear iron about you.

Fio. This is as uncivil, as ftrange. I bsfeech you, do

me this courteous office^ as to know of the knight what
my offence to him is ; it is fomething of my negligence,

notliing of my purpofe.

Sir To, I will do fo. Signior Fabian, ftay you by this

gentleman till my return. [Exit Sir Toby ,

Fio. Pray you, fir, do you know of this matter?

Fab. I know, the knight is incenfed againfl you, e-ven

to a mortal arbitrement ; but nothing of the circumflancc

more.
Fio. I befeech you, what manner of man is he

Fab. Nothing of that wonderful promife, to read him
by his form, as you are like to find him in the proof of
his valour. He is, indeed, fir, the moft fkilful, bloody,

and fatal oppofite that you could poffibly have found in

any part of lUyria : Will you walk towards him ? I will

make your peace with him, if I can.

Fio. I lhall be much bound to you for't : I am one,- that

had rather go with fir prieft, than fir knight : I care not

who knows fo much ofmy mettle* \_Exeunt,

Re-enter Sir Toby, nuith -S/r Andrew.
Sir To. Why, man, he's a very devil ; I have not feeii

fuch a virago I had a pafs with him, rapier, fcabbard*

and

^ — meddIe^o« mujl,"] So afterwards, Sir Andrew fays, « Pox on't,

I'll not meddle with him." See Vol. 1. p. 8, n. 3. The vulgar yet

fay " rU neither meddie nor make with it." Malone.
* — J ha-ve not feen fuch a virago.] Virago cannot be properly ufed

here, unlefs we fuppofe fir Toby to mean, I never faw one that had fo

much the look of woman with the prowefs of man. Johnson,
Why may not the meaning be more fimple, " I have never feen the

moft furious woman fo obftreperous and violent as he is ?" Malone,
The old copy reads—^/frtf^o. A virago always means a female war-

rior.
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nnd all, and he gives me the ftuck-in^, with fuch a mor-

tal motion, that it is inevitable ; and on the anfwer, he

pays you as fiirely as your feet hit the ground they ftep

on : They fay, he has been fencer to the Sophy.

Sir Jnd. Pox on't. Til not meddle with him.

Sir To. Ay, but he will not now be pacified: Fabian

can fcarce hold him yonder.

Sir And. Plague on't; an I thought he had been vali-

ant, and fo cunning in fence, I'd have feen him damn'd
ere I'd have challeng'd him. Let him let the matter flip,

>and I'll give him my horfe, grey Capilet.

Sir T0. I'll make the motion : Stand here, make a good

Ihew on't ; this fliall end without the perdition of fouls

:

Marry, I'll ride your horfe as well as I ride you. [^AJide*

Re-enter Fabian and Viola.

I have his horfe [/o Fab.] to take up the quarrel ; I have
perfuaded him, the youth's a devil.

Fab. He is as horribly conceited of him ^ ; and pants,

and looks pale, as if a bear were at his heels.

Sir To. There's no remedy, fir ; he will fight with you
for his oath fake ; marry, he hath better bethought him of
his quarrel, and he finds that now fcarce to be worth talk-

ing of : therefore draw for the fupportance of his vow ; he
protefts, he will not hurt you.

Vio. Pray God defend me I A little thing would make
me tell them how much I lack of a man. \_ajide.

Fab. Give ground, if you fee him furious.

rior, or, In low language, a fcold, or turbulent woman. If Shalcfpeare

(who knew Viola to be a woman, though iir Toby did not) has made no
blunder, Dr. Johnfonhas fupplied the only obvious meaning of the word.
Firago may however be a ludicrous term of Shakfpeare's coinage.

Steevens.
3 — the ftuck—] TheJtuck is a corrupted abbreviation of thefioccatUy

an Italian term in fencing. Steevens.
So, in the Merry Winjei of Windsor : " — thy Jlocki thy reverfe, th/

montant." P/Ialone.
5 — he pays you—] !. e. he b'Us you. See Vol. I. p. 281, n. 6 j

and Vol. V. p. 174, n. 4. Malone.
5 He is as horribly conceited of him j'\ That is, he has as horrid aa

idea or conception of him. Ma r. one.

Sir
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Sir To. Come, fir Andrew, there's no remedy; the

gentleman will for his honour's fake, have one bout with
you : he cannot by the duello ^ avoid it : but he has pro-
mifed me, as he is a gentleman and a foldier, he will not
hurt you. Come on ; to't.

Sir And, Pray God, he keep his oath ! \dranfj5.

Enter Antonio.
Vio, I do affure you, 'tis againft my will. \^draiusn

Ant, Put up your fword ;—If this young gentleman
Have done offence, I take tiie fault on me ;

If you offend him, I for him defy you. \^dranfjing.

Sir To. You, fir? why, what are you?
Ant, One, fir, that for his love dares yet do more

Than you have heard him brag to you he will.

Sir To. Nay, if you be an undertaker^, I am for you.

\_dra^s.

Enter t-ivo Oncers,

Fah, O good fir Toby, hold ; here come the officers.

^/>. To, I'll be with you anon. \to Antonio.
Vio, Pray, fir, put your fword up, if you pleafe.

Sir And, Marry, will I, fir ;—and, for that I promifed
you, I'll be as good as my word : He will bear you eafily,

and reins well.

I . Off. This is the man ; do thy office.

^ — by the duello—] i. c. by the laws of the duello^ which, In Shak-
fpeare's time, were fettled with the utmoft nicety. Steevens.

7 Nay^ ifyou be an undertaker,] But why was an undertaker fo offen-

iive a character ? I believe this is a touch upon the timesy which may help

to determine the date of this play. At the meeting of the parliament

in 1614, there appears to have been a very general perfuafion, or jea-

loufy at leaft, that the king had been induced to call a parliament at

that time, by certain perfons, who had undertaken^ through their influ-

ence in the houfe of commons, to carry things according to his ma-
jefty's wiihes. Thefc perfons were immediately ftlgmatized with the

invidious name of undertakers j and the idea was fo unpopular, that the

king thought it necelTiiry, in two fet fpeeches, to deny pofitively (how

truly, is another queftion,) that there had been any fuch undertaking.

Pari. HiJ}, Vol, V. p. 277, and 286. Sir Francis Bacon alfo (then

attorney-general) made an artful, apologetical fpeech in the houfe of

commons upon the fame fubjed ; when the houfe (according to the title

of the fpeech) ivas in great heatf and much troubled about the undertaken.

Bacon's Works, Vol.11, p. 236, quarto edit. Tyrwhitt.
2, Off.
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2. Off. Antonio, I arreft thee at the fuit

-Of count Orfino.

Jnt. You do miftake me, fir.

1 . Off. No, fir, no jot ; I know your favour well, '

Though now you have no fea-cap on your head.—
Take him away ; he knows, I know him well.

jlnt. I muft obey.—This comes with feeking you;

But there's no remedy ; I lhall anfwer it.

What will you do ? Now my neceflity

Makes me to afk you for my purfe : It grieves me
Much more, for what I cannot do for you.

Than what befals myfelf. You Hand amaz'd ;

But be of comfort.

2. Off. Come, fir, away.
Ant, I muft entreat of you fome of that money.
Vio. What money, fir ?

For the fair kindnefs you have fhew'd me here.

And, part, being prompted by your prefent trouble*

Out of my lean and low ability

I'll lend you fomething : my having * is not much ;

I'll make divifion of my prefent with you :

Hold, there's half my coffer.

Jnt. Will you deny me now ?

Is't pbflible, that my deferts to you
Can lack perfuafion ? Do not tempt my mifery.

Left that it make me fo unfound a man.
As to upbraid you with thofe kindneffes

That I have done for you.

Fio.l know of none ;

Nor know I you by voice, or any feature

:

I hate ingratitude more in a man.
Than lying, vainnefs, babbling drunkennefs.
Or any taint of vice, whofe ftrong corruption
Inhabits our frail blood.

Ant. O heavens themfelves

!

2. Off. Come, fir, I pray you, go.

Ant. Let me fpeak a little. This youth that you fee here,

I fnatch'd one half out of the jaws of death

;

* m^tny having—] See Vol. I. p. 253, n. 5. Malone.

G 3 Keliev'd
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Reliev'd him with fuch fanftity of love,-^-

And to his image, which, methought, did promife
Moil venerable worth, did I devotion.

I' Off. What's that to us ? The time goes by ; away.
Ant. But, O, how vile an idol proves this god !

—

Thou haft, Sebaftian, done good feature fliame.

—

In nature ^here's no blemilh, but the mind ;

None can be call'd deformed, but the unkind :

Virtue is beauty ; but the beauteous-evil

Are empty trunks, o'erflourifhM by the devil ^.

I. Off, The man grows |nad ; away with him. Come,
come, fir.

Ant. Lead me on. [Exeunt Officers nvith Antonio.
Vio. Methinks, his words do from fuchpaffionfly.

That he believes himfelf ; fo do not I ^.

Prove true, imagination, O, prove true.

That I, dear brother, be now ta'en for you !

Sir To^ Con^e hither, knight ; come hither, Fabian ;

we'll whifper o'er a couplet or two of moft fage faws.

Fio. He nani'd Seballian ; I my brother know
Yet living in my glafs ; even fuch, and fo.

In favour was my brother ; and he went
Still in this fafliion, colour, ornament.

For him I imitate : O, if it prove,

Tempefts are kind, and fait waves frefh in love ! \^Exit.

Sir T0. A very dilhoneft paltry boy, and more a coward
than a hare : his difhonefty appears, in leaving his friend

here in neceffity, and denying him ; and for his coward-

fhip, afk Fabian.

8 — o'erflourip^^d by the devtl."] In the time of Shakfpeare, trunks,

which are now depofited in lumber-rooms, or other obfcure places, were

pjirt of the furniture of apartments in which company was received. I

have feen more thar^ one 'of'thefe, as old as the time of our poet.

They were richly ornamented on the tops and l;des with fcroll work,
emblemarical devices, &c. and were elevated on feet, Shakfpeare has
the fame exprefTion in Meajure for Meajure

:

your title to him

f Doth fourijh the deceit Steevens.
Again, in his 6oth Sonnet:

Time doth transfix the four'i/h fet on youth." Malone.
9 ^Jodo not /.] This, I believe, means, I do not yet believe myfelf,

^hen, froni this accident, I gather hope of my brother's life. Johnson.
Fab.
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Pah, A coward, a molt devout coward, religious in it.

Sir And, 'Slid, I'll after him again, and beat him.

Sir To. Do, cuffhim foundly, but never draw thy fword.

Sir And, An I do not,r— [^Exit,

Fab, Come, let's fee the event.

T0, I dare lay any money, 'twill be nothing yet.

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

The Street before Olivia's Houfe,

Enter Sebastian and Clown.

Clown, Will you make me believe, that I am not fent

for you ?

Seb^ Go to, go to, thou art a foolifh fellow

;

Let me be clear of thee.

Clo-ivn, Well held out, i'faith ! No, I do not know
you ; nor I am not fent to you by my lady, to bid you
come fpeak with her ; nor your name is not mafter Cefa-

rio; nor this is not my nofe neither.—Nothing, that is

fo, is fo.

Seb, I pr'ythee, vent thy folly fomewhere elfe ;

Thou know'ft not me.
Clown, Vent my folly ! He has heard that word of fome

great man, and now applies it to a fool. Vent my folly !

I am afraid this great lubber the world will prove a
cockney ^—I pr'ythee now, ungird thy ftrangenefs, and
tell me what I lhall vent to my lady ; Shall I vent to her,

that thou art conjing ?

Seb, I pr'ythee, foolilh Greek depart from me ;

^ I am afraid this great lubber the ivorld &c.] That is, affedlatlon

and foppery will overfpread the world. Johnson.
2- -" foolijh Greek,] Greeks was as rnuch as to fay bawd or pander.

He underftood the Clown to be afting in that office. A bawdy-houfe
was called Corinth, and the frequenters of it Corinthians, which words
occur frequently in Shakfpeare, efpeciaily in T;«o» of Athens, and
K> Henry IF, Warburton.
Can our author bav€ alluded to St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans,

Chapo ii V. Z3 ; ^^-^ to the Greeks fooiijhnefs, Stzevens.
G 4 There's
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There's money for thee ; if you tarry longer,

I fhall giveworfe payment.
Clown. By my troth, thou haft an open hand :—Thefe

wife men, that give fools money, get themfelves a good
report after fourteen years' purchafe ^.

Enter Srr Andrew, 5z>ToEy, ^?:«^Fabian.

Sir Jnd. Now, fir, have I met you again ? there's for

you. [Jiriking Sebaftian.

Seh. Why, there's for thee, and there, and there : Are
all the people mad ? S^Jlriking Sir Andrew.

Sir To. Hold, fir, or I'll throw your dagger o'er the

hoafe.

Clown. This will I tell my lady ftraight : I would not

\it in fome ofyour coats for two pence. \Exit Clown,
Sir To. Come on, fir ; hold. \holding Sebaftian.

Sir And. Nay, let him alone, I'll go another way to

work with him ; I'll have an a6tion of battery againft

him, if there be any law in Illyria : though I ftruck him
firft, yet it's no matter for that.

Seb. Let go thy hand.

Sir To. Come, fir, I will not let you go. Come, my
young foldier, put up your iron : you are well flefh'd ;

come on.

Seb. I will be free from thee. What wouldft thou nowf
If thou dar'ft tempt me further, draw thy fword. [^draws.

Sir To. What, what r Nay, then I muft have an ounce

or two of this malapert blood from you. \_draws,

3 — get themfelves a good rsport after fourteen years' purchafe.'] This
feems to carry a piece of fatire upon monopolies^ the crying grievance of
that time. The grants generally were for fourteen years j and the pe-

titions being referred to a committee, it was fufpedled that money gain-

ed favourable reports from thence. War burton.
This nallage may be confidered as a further corroboration of Mr,

Tyi whitt's conjedture, that TweZ/V/^-A'^/^Z?/ was Written in 1614. The
grievance of monopolies, though long complained of, had, it fhould

feem, rifen to a greater height at that time than ever, for next to the

undertakers, it was the great fubjed: of parliamentary debate, during the

ihort felTion of that year. Mr. Heath however thinks the meaning is,

«' purchafe a good report [or character] at a very extravagant price.'*

Malone,

^nter
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E)iter Olivia.

1 on. Hold, Toby ; on thy life, I charge thee, hold.

Sir To, Madam?
O//. Will it be ever thus ? Ungracious wretch,

fjt for the mountains, and the barbarous caves.

Where manners ne'er were preach'd ! out ofmy fight

!

Be not offended, dear Cefario :— .

Rudefby, be gone !—I pr'ythee, gentle friend,

S^Exeunt Sir Toby, Sir Andrew, an^^ Fabian,
Let thy fair wifdom, not thy paffion, fway

In this uncivil and unjull: extent

Againft thy peace. Go with me to my houfe ;

And hear thou there how many fruitlefs pranks

This ruffian hath botch'd up % that thou thereby

May 'ft fmile at this : thou lhalt not choofe but go ;

£)o not deny : Belhrew his foul for me.
He ftarted one poor heart of mine in thee^.

Se/p, What relifh is in this ^ ? how runs the ftream ?

Or I am mad, or elfe this is a dream :

—

4- In this uncivil and unjufi extent] Extent is, in law, a wric of exe-

cution, whereby goods are feized for the king. It is therefore taken
here for violence in general. Johnson.

\^

5 This ruffian hath botch'd up,] A coarfe expreffion for made up, as

a bad taylor is called a botcher^ and to botch is to make ciumlily.

Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon Is certainfy right. A fimilar expreffion occurs in Antony

apd Cleopatra

:

« if you'll patch a quarrel

« As matter whole you've not to make it with."

Again, in King Henry V

:

Do Z'&rc/j and bungle up damnation." Steevens.
6 He Jiarted one poor heart of mine in thee.'\ I know not whether here

be not an ambiguity intended between heart and hart. The fenfe how-
eyer is eafy enough. He that offends thee, attacks one of my hearts j

or,

as the ancients exprefled it, haf my heart, Johnson.
The equivoque fuggelted by Dr. Johnfon was, I have no doubt, intend-

ed. Heart in our author's time was frequently written hart ; and Shak-
fpeare delights in playing on thefe words. See Vol.IIL p. 178, n. 8.

Malonk.
7 jVhat relijh is in this P] How does this tafte ? What judgment am

I to make of It? Johnson.

Let
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Let fancy ftill my lenfe in Lethe lleep

;

If it be thus to dream, ftill let me fleep !

OIL Nay, come, I pr^ythee : 'Would, thou'dft be rul'J

by me !

Se^, Madam, I will.

O//. O, fay fo, and fo be ! [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

^ Room in Olivia's Houfe,

Enter Maria, and Clown,

Mar, Nay, I pr'ythee, put on this gown, and thi$

beard ; make him believe, thou art Hr Topas ^ the cu-

rate ; do it quickly : I'll call fir Toby the whilft.

[Exit Maria.
Clocwn, Well, I'll put it on, and I will dilTemble my-

felf ^ in't ; and I would I were the firll that ever dilTem-

bled in fuch a gown. I am not tall enough to become the

funftion well * ; noT lean enough to be thought a good ftu-

dent : but to be faid, an honeit man, and a good houfe-

keeper, goes as fairly, as to fay, a careful man ^, and a
gr^at fchqlar, The competitors ^ enter.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, and Maria.
Sir To. Jove blefs thee, mafter parfon,

Clouun, Bonos dies, fir Toby : for as the old hermit of

« — fir Top^s the curate j] The name of fr Topas is taken from
Chaucer. Steevens.

See Vol. III. p. i88, n.9; and Vol. I. p. 191, n. 2. Malone.
S> — I ivill dxjfemble myfelf-—'\ i. e. difguife myfelf. Malone.
* I am not tall enough to become the funEi'ion loell'^'^ This cannot be

right. The word wanted (hould be part of the defcription of a careful

man. I fliould have no objeftion to read—-pale, Tyrwhitt,
Tali enough, perhaps means not ofJujicient height to overlook a pulpit,

Steevens.
* — a careful ma'},'] I believe means a man who has fuch a regard

for his charafter as to intitle him to ordination. Steevens.
3 The competitors—J That is, the confederates or aflbciates. The

vrord competitor is ufed in the fame fenfe in K, Richard III. and in the

Ttoo Gentlemen of Verona. Mason.
See Vol. J. p. 140, n. 7. Malon^.

Prague,
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Prague, that never faw pen and ink, very wittily faid to

a niece of king Gorboduc, That, that is, is ^ 16 I, be-

ing matter parfon, am mailer parfon ; For what is that,

but that ; and is, but is ?

Sir To. To him, firTopas.

Clonvn. What, hoa, I lay,— Peace in this prifon !

S?7' To. The knave counterfeits well ; a good knave.

Mai. [in an inner chamber.
'\
Who calls there ?

Clo^vn. Sir Topas, the curate, who conies to vifit Mal-
volio the lunatick.

Mai. Sir Topas, fir Topas, good fir Topas, go to my
lady,

Clonvn. Out, hyperbolical fiend ! how vexeft thou this

man ? talkeft thou nothing but of ladies ?

Sir To. Well faid, matter parfon.

Mai. Sir Topas, never was man thus wrong'd ; good
fir Topas, do not think I am mad ; they have laid me
here in hideous darknefs.

Clonxjn. Fye, thou difiioneft Sathan ! I call thee by the

mott modeft terms ; for I am one of thofe gentle ones, that

will ufe the devil himfelf with courtefy ; Say'tt: thou, that

houfe ^ is dark ?

MaL As hell, fir Topas.
Clonx'n. Why, it hath bay windows ^ tranfparent as bar-

4 •— t'ery wittily faid—That, that is, is ;] This is a very humorou»
banter of the rules eftablifhed in the fchools, that all reafonings are ex
pracognitis praconcejjis, which lay the foundation of every fcience in

thefe maxims, ivhatfoe'ver is, is j and it is impojjible for the fame thing

to be and not to bt j with much trifling of the like kind. Warburton.
5 — thathonit—] That manfion, in which you are now confined.

The clown gives this pompous appellation to the fmall room in which
Malvolio, we may fuppofe, was confined, to exafperate him. The word
it in the clown's next fpeech plainly means Malvolio's chamber, and
confirms this interpretation. Malone.

6 —'it hath bay-windows—] A bay-ivindoiv is the fame as a bow-
ivindoiv ; a window in a recefs, or bay* See A. Wood''s Life, publifhed

by T. Hearne, 1730, p. 548 and 553. Steevens,
See Minfheu's Dict. in v. <* A bay-ivindoiv^—becaufe it is builded

in manner of a baie or rode for fliippes, that is, round. L. Cava
fenefira, G, Une feneltre fortant hors de la majfon." Malone.

ricadoes.
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ricadoes, and the clear ftones ^ towards the foutli-nortk

are as luftrous as ebony ; and yet complaineft thou of ob-

ftruftion ?

Mai. I am not mad, fir Topas ; I fay to you, this houfe

is dark,

Clonvn. Madman, thou erreft ; I fay, there is no dark-

nefs, but ignorance ; in which thou art more puzzled,

than the Egyptians in their fog.

Mai. I fay, this houfe is as dark as ignorance, though

ignorance were as dark as hell ; and I fay, there was
never man thus abufed : I am no more mad than you are ;

make the trial of it in any conftant queftion ^.

Clouun. What is the opinion of Pythagoras, concern-

ing wild-fowl ?

Mai. That the foul of our grandam might haply in-

habit a bird.

Clon^jn. What think*ft thou of his opinion?
Mai. I think nobly of the foul, and no way approve

his opinion.

Clonxjn. Fare thee well : Remain thou ftill in darknefs :

thou fhalt hold the opinion of Pythagoras, ere I will al-

low of thy wits ; and fear to kill a woodcock ^, left thou

difpoffefs the foul of thy grandam. Fare thee well,

Mai. Sir Topas, fir Topas,

—

Sir To. My moft exquifite fir Topas 1

Cloivn, Nay, I am for all waters \
Mar,

7 — the clear ftones—] The old copy hzs^JJores. The emendatiojt

was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
8 confiant quejiion.l^ A fettled, a determinate, a regular queftion.

Johnson.
Rather, in any regular converfation, for fo generally Shaklpeare ufes

the word quejiion. Ma lone.
9 — to kill a woodcock,] The clown mentions a woodcock particu-

larly, becaufe that bird was fuppofedto have very little brains, and there-

fore was a proper anceftor for a man out of his wits. Malone.
' Nay J I am for all 'ivaters.'\ I can turn my hand to any thing ; I can

aflume any character I pleafe ; like a fi(h, I can fwim equally well

in all waters. Montaigne, fpeaking of Ariftotle, fays, that he hath

Mn oar In every ivater, and meddleth with all things." Florio's tranfla-

tion.
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Mar. Thou might'ft have done this without thy beard

and gown ; he fees thee not.

Sir To, To him in thine own voice, and bring me word

how thou find'ft liim ; I would, we were vyell rid of this

knavery. If he may be conveniently delivered, I would

he were ; for I am now fo far in offence with my niece,

that I cannot purfue with any fafety this fport to the up-

fliot *. Come by and by to my chamber.
[Exeunt Sir TobyW Maria.

Clo-ivn, Hey Robin, jolly Robin"^,

Tell me honxj thy lady does, [Jinging^

Mai. Fool,—
Clown. My lady is unkindy perdy^

Mai. Fool,—
Cloivn. Alas, njohy is Jhe fo?
MaL Fool, I fay ;

—

Clown. She loves another—Who calls, ha ?

Mai. Good fool, as ever thou wilt deferve well at my
hand, help me to a candle, and pen, ink, and paper;
as I am a gentleman, I will live to be thankful to thep

for't.

Clonvn. Mafter Malvolio

!

MaL Ay, good fool.

tloHi 1603. In Florio's Second Frukes, 1591, I find an expreflion

more nearly refembling that of the text : I am a knight for all fad'
dles.'^ The equivoque foggefted in the following note may, however,
have been alfo in our author's thoughts. Malone,
The word ivater, as ufed by jewellers, denotes the colour and luftre

of diamonds and pearls, and from thence is applied, though with lefs

propriety, to other precious ftones, I think that Shakfpeare in this place

alludes to this fenfe of the word water. The clown is complimented by-

Sir Toby for perfonating Sir Topas fo exquifiteiy, to which he repiiet

that he can pat on all colours, alluding to the word Tcpas, which is th«

name of a jewel, and was alfo that of the curate. Mason.
* — to the up/hot,] The word tt was inferCed by Mr. Rowe.

Malone.
i Hey Robin, jolly Rohir,'] This fong fhould certainly begin :

Hey, jolly Robin, tell to me
" How does thy lady do?—

** My lady is unkind, perdy.—
" Alas, why is Die fo?" Farmek*

Glown,
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Cloivn, Alas, fir, how fell you befides your five wits * ?

Mai. Fool, there was never man fo notorioufly abnfed:

I am as well in my wits, fool, as thou art.

Clo--wn. But as well ? then you are mad, indeed, if you
be no better in your wits than a fool.

MaL They have here propertyM me*; keep me in

darknefs, fend minifters to me, affes, and do all they

can to face me out of my wits.

Clo^vn. Advife you what you fay ; the minifler is here,

i—Malvolio, Malvolio, thy wits the heavens reftore ! en-

deavour thyfelf to fleep, and leave thy vain bibble

babble.

Mai. Sir Topas,—
Clonxjn. Maintain no words with him ^ , good fellow.

—

Who, I, fir ? not, I, fir. God bVyou, good fir Topas.
1—Marry, amen.—I will, fir, I will.

Mai. Fool, fool, fool, I fay,

—

Clo^n. Alas, fir, be patient. What fay you, fir ? I

am fhent for fpeaking to you*^.

Mai. Good fool, help me to fome light, and fome pa-
per ; I tell thee, I am as well in my wits, as any man in

lllyria.

Cloivn. Well-a-day,—that you were, fir !

Mai. By this hand, I am : Good fool, fome ink, pa-
per, and light, and convey what I will fet down to my
Jady ; it lhall advantage thee more than ever the bearing
of letter did.

3 ^your five wits?] The Wits, Dr. Johnfon fome where obferve?,

were reckoned Jive in analogy to the five fenfes. From Stephen Hawes's
poem cMcAGraunde Amoure, ch. xxiv. edit. 1554, it appears that the

fve ivits were— common wit, imagination, fantafy, eftimation, and
memory." fVif in our author's lime was the general term for the in-

telledlual power. M alone.
4 — prcperty''d me

i']
They have taken pofTeflion of me as of a man

unable to look to liimielf. Johnson.
5 Maintain no uoordi tvitb him,'\ Here the clown in the dark afts two

perfons, and counterfeits, by variation of voice, a dialogue between
himfelf and Sir Topas.

—

I iviU, fir, I ivill, is fpoken after a paufe, as

if, in the mean time, Sir Topas had whifpered. Johnson.
6 — /<2OT fJient &c.j I, t, rebuked. Malone.

Cloivn^
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Ck'wn. I will help you to't. But tell me true, are you

not mad indeed, or do you but counterfeit ^ ?

Mai. Believe me, I am not ; I tell thee true.

Clonjcn. Nay, I'll ne'er believe a mad man, till I fee

his brains. I will fetch you light, and paper, and ink.

MaL Fool, I'll requite it in the higheft degree ; Ipr'y-

thee, be gone.

Clown* I am gone, Jtfy \fi"^^^Z^
And anon, Jtr,

Pll be ^ith you again

y

In a trice.

Like to the old 'vlce^y

Your need to fufialn ;

Who nvlth dagger of lath.

In his rage and his nvrath.

Cries, ah, ha ! to the deuil:
hike a mad lad.

Pare thy nails, dad.
Adieu, goodman devil'. \Exlf,

SCENE
? ... teU me true, are you not mad,—or do yqu but counterfeit If he

was not mad, what did he counterfeit by declaring that he was not mad ?

The fool, who meant to infult him, I think, afks, are you mad, or

you but counterfeit f That is, you look like a madman, you talk like a
madman : Is your madnefs real, or hame. you any fecret defign in it f This,
to a man in poor Malvolio's ftate, was a fevere taunt. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon, in my apprehenfion, mifinterprets the words, —- do
you but counterfeit They furely mean, do you but counter-
feit madnefsy'' or, in other words, " aflume the appearance of a
madman, though not one;"— Our author ought, I think, to hav»
written, either, '* —- are you mad indeed, or do you but coun-
terfeit ?" or elfe, "—are you not not mad indeed, and do you but
counterfeit V But I do not fufpeft any corruption ; for the laft I have
no doubt was what he meant, though he has not exprefled his meaning
accurately. He is often carele(s in fuch minute matters. Mr. Mafoa
fuppofes that, " — do you but counterfeit," means " — do you only
pretend to be in your fenfes f " This interpretation removes the diffi-

culty
J

but, confidering the words that immediately precede, is very
harfli, and appears to me inadmilfible. Malone,

* Like to the old vice,] yice was the fool of the old moralities. Some
traces of this charadter are ftill preferved in puppet- fhows, and by coun-
try mummers. Johnson.

This
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SCENE HI.

Olivia's Garden,

'Enter Sebastian.

^eh. This is the air ; that is the glorious fun %

This pearl llie gave me, I do feel't, and fee't

:

And though 'tis wonder that enwraps me thus.

Yet 'tis not madncfs. Where's Antonio then ?

I could not find him at the Elephant

:

This charadler was always adted in a maft. ; it probably had its name
from the old French word for which they now ufe vifagej though

they ftill retain it in vis-a-vis^ which is, literally, face to face.

St E EVENS#
9 y^JieUi ^oodmarij devil.'] This laft line has neither rhime nor

meaning. 1 cannot but fufpedlthat the fool tranflates Malvolio'sname,

and fays :

Aduu^ gocdman mean-evil. Johnson.
We have here another old catch

j
apparently, I think, not of Shak-

fpearc. I am therefore willing to receive the common reading of the

laft line : Adieu, goodman drivel.

The name of Malvolio feems to haye been form'd by an accidental

tranfpofition in the word, Malivclo.

I know not whether a part of the preceding line fiiould not be thrown

into a queftion, ** pare thy nails, dad ?"

In K. Henry V. we again meet with this roaring devil i'th' old

play
;

every one may pare bis rails with a wooden dagger." Farmer.
In the old tranflation of the M^^'w^c/jot/, 1595, M^naechmus fays to

Peniculus : " Away filthie mad drivell, away ! I will talk no longer

with thee." Stzevens.
The laft two lines of this fong have, I think, been mifunderftood.

They are not addrelfed in the frji inftance to Malvolio, but are quoted

by the clown, as the words, ab, ab ! are, as the ufual addrefs in the

old Moralities to the Devil. I do not therefore fufpedl: any corrup-

tion in the words ** goodman Z)ei///." We have in the Merry fVi'ves

of TVindfcr :
—*' No man means evil but ihe devil)''' and in Much ad»

sbout Notbirg, God's a good man.^''

The reafon why the Vice exhorts the Devil to pare his nails, is, be-

caufe the Devil was fuppofed from choice to keep his nails always un-

pared, and therefore to pare them was an affront. So, in Camdenls

Retraines, 161 5 :

^

** I will follow mine own minde and mine old trade
j

<* Who fhall let me ? tbe divert nailcs are unparde.^* Malone.

4. Yet
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Yet there he was ; and there I found this credit

That he did range the town to feek me out.

His counfel now might do me golden fervice :

For though my foul difputes well with my fenfe> •

That this may be fome error, but no madnefs.
Yet doth this accident and flood of fortune

36 far exceed all inftance, all difcourfe %
That I am ready to diftruft mine eyes.

And wrangle with my reafon, that perfuades me
To any other truft ^, but that I am mad.
Or elfe the lady's mad ; yet, if 'twere fo.

She could not fway her houfe, command her followers.

Take, and give back, affairs, and their difpatch.

With fuch a fmooth, difcreet, and ftable bearing.
As, I perceive, flie does : there's fomething in't.

That is deceivible But here the lady comes.

Enter Olivia, a Prieft.
» .

•

oil. Blame not this hafte of mine : If you mean welU
Now go with me, and with this holy man.
Into the chantry by : there, before him^
And underneath that confecrated roof.

Plight me the full afTurance of your faith ;

That my moft jealous and too doubtful foul

" Tet there he ivas j and there I found this credit,] 1. e, I found it

juH^fied, credibly vouched. Whether the word 'credit will eafily carry

this meaning, I am doubtful. The expreffion feems obfcurej and
though I have not difturbed the text, I very much fufpeft that the poet

Wrote :

and there 1found this credent.

He ufes the fame term again in the very fame fenfe in the Winter''s Tale i

** Then "'tis very credent,
** Thou may'^ji cojoin ivith Jomething, &c. Theobald.

Perhaps credit is here ufed for credited. So in the firft fcene of thl§

play, heat fox heatedy and'in Hamlet^ hoiji for hoiJied> Malone.
^ — <3//inftance, a// difcourfe,] Difcourfe^ for reafon. Warburton.
Ivjianceh example. Johnson.
3 To any other trujlj'\ To any other belief, or confidence, to any othef

fixed opinion. Johnson.
4 — deceivable.] Our author licentloufiy ufes this word for decep"

ijous. Malone,
Vql. IV. H May
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May live at peace : He lhall conceal it.

Whiles ^ you are willing it fhall come to note ;

What time we will our celebration keep
According to my birth.—^What do you fay ?

Seb. I'll follow this good man, and go with you •

And, having fworn truth ever will be true.

Oil, Then lead the way, good father ;—'And heavens
Ihine ^,

That they may fairly note this ad of mine ! [Exeunt^

A c T V.

Before Olivia's Houfe,

Enter Clown, a?id Fabian.

Fab. Now, as thou loveft me, let me fee his letter.

Clonjon. Good matter Fabian, grant me another requeilj^

Fab. Any thing.

Clon,vn. Do not defire to fee this letter.

Fab, -That is, to give a dog, and, in recompence, dc3h

iire my dog again.

Enter Duke, Viola, and Jttendaftts,

Duke. Belong you to the lady Olivia, friends-?

Clonvn. Ay, fn ; we are fome of her trappings,

Duke. I know thee well ; How doft thou, my good fel-^

low ?

' Cloivn. Truly, fir, the better for my foes^ and the

worfe for my friends.

5 Tf-'hiles-^"] is until- This word Is ftili fo ufed in the northern coan-

ties. It is, I think, ufed in this fenfe in the preface to the Accidence.

Johnson.-
It is ufed in this fenfe in Tarlcton's Nenvt out of Purgaiorie. See the

novel at the end of the Merry Wives of JVindJor, Ma lone.
6 —truth,] Truth

\&
fidelity. Johnson.

7 ^hta-vcns fo pine, &c.] Alluding perhaps to a fuperftitious fup-

pofition, the memory of which is ftill preferved in a proverbial faying :

•< Happy is the bride upon whom the fun Jbinesp and blejfed the corffc

upon ivbick tbe rain falls-*' STRETBNSr
Duke.
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Duke, Jull the contrary ; the better for thy friends.

Clonvn. No, fir, the worfe.

Duke. How can that be ?

CloiM?i. Marry, fir, they praife me, and make an afs

of me ; now my foes tell me plainly, I am an afs : fo that

by my foes, fir, I profit in the knowledge of myfelf

;

and by my friends I am abufed : fo that, conclufions to

be as kilTes, if your four negatives make your two affir-

matives^, why, then the worfe for my friends, and the

better for my foes.

Duke. Why, this is excellent.

Clonvn. By my troth, fir, no j though it pleafe you to

be one of my friends.

Duke, Thou {halt not be the worfe for me ; there's gold.

Clonvn, But that it would be double-dealing, fir, I

would you could make it another.

Duke. O, you give me ill counfel.

Clo'wn, Put your grace in your pocket, lir^ for this

once, and let your flefh and blood obey it.

Duke, Well, I will be fo much a finner to be a double-

dealer ; there's another.

Clonjon, Primoj fecundo, tertiOf is a good play ; and the

old faying is, the third pays for all ; the triplex, fir, is

a good tripping meafure ; or the bells ^ of St. Bennet',
fir, may put you in mind. One, two, three.

Duke.

3 conclufions to be as kifles, if your fcur negatives male your two
afirmativesi~\ One cannot but wonder, that this paflage fhould hav:
perplexed the commentators. In Marlowe's Dominhn, the Quesa
fays to the Moor:

Come, let's kifle.

Moor. Away, away.
Slueen.^^ No, no, fayes, J; zn^ t^vlce aiv/iy^ fayes Jiay*''

Sir Philip Sidney has enlarged upon this thought in the flxty-thiral

^dLXxzdi of \\\s AJlrophel and Stella. Farmer.
9 — or, the bells—-] That is, if the other arguments I have ufed are

not fufficient, the bells of St. Bennet, &c» Malone.
I —be/Is of St. Bennet,] When in this play he mentioned the bed of

Ware, he recolleded that the fcene was in lUyria, and added, in En?*
land

;
but his fenfe of the fame impropriety could not reflrain him from

the bells of St. Bennet. John son.

H % Shakf-ear^s
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Duke, You can fool no more money out of me at flifa

throw : if you will let your lady know, I am here to fpeak
with her, and bring her along with you, it may awake
my bounty further.

Clo^n. Marry, fir, lullaby to your bounty, till I com«
again. I go, fir ; but I would not have you to think,

that my delire of having is the fin of covetoufnefs : but,
as you fay, lir, let your bounty take a nap, I will awake
it anon. \^Exit Clown.

Enter Antonio, and Officers.

Fio. Her6 comes the man, fir, that did refcue me*
Duke. That face of his I do remember well

;

Yet^ when I faw it laft, it was befmear'd
As black as Vulcan, in the fmoke of war

:

A bawbling vefTel was he captain of.

For fhallow draught, and bulk, unprizable ;

With which fuch fcathful * grapple did he make
With the moft noble bottom of our fleet.

That very envy, and the tongue of lofs,

Cry'd fame and honour on him.—What^s the matter?
1 . Off. Orfino, this is that Antonio,

That took the Phoenix, and her fraught, from Candy;
And this is he, that did the Tyger board.

When your young nephew Titus loll his leg

:

Shakfpeare's improprieties and anachronlfms are furely venial In com-
parifon with thofe of contemporary writers. Lodge, in his True Trage-
Jies of Marius and Sylla, I594> hzs mentioned the razors of Palermo^

and St. Paul's J}eefie, and has introduced z Frenchman, mxmed Don Pe-
droj who, in confideration of receiving forty croivnsy undertakes to

poifon Marius. Stanyhurit, the tranflator of four books of Virgil, in

1582, compares Choroebus to a bedlamite
j

fays, that old Priam girded

on his fword Mcrglay 5 and makes Dido tell ^neas, that fhe fhouli

have been contented had flie been brought to bed even of a cockney.

Saltern fi qua mibi de te fu fcepta fuijjet

Ante fugam fobolts

yf yeet foom progenye from me
« Had crawl'd, by the fathered, yf a cockney dandiprat hopthumb.'*

Steevens.
9 ^Jcatchful—] i. e. mifchierous, deftrudlivc. Steevens.

Here
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Here in the ftreets, defperate of fhame, and ftate^.

In private brabble did we apprehend him.

rio. He did me kindnefs, fir ; drew on my fide ;

But, in conclufion, put ftrange fpeech upon me,

I know not what 'twas, but diftraftion.

Duke. Notable pirate 1 thou falt-water thief!

What foolifh boldnefs brought thee to their mercies.

Whom thou, in terms fo bloody, and fo dear.

Haft made thine enemies ?

Ant, Orfino, noble fir.

Be pleas'd that I (hake off thefe names you give mc;
Antonio never yet was thief, or pirate.

Though, I confefs, on bafe"*" and ground enough,

Orfino's enemy. A witchcraft drew me hither

:

That moft ingrateful boy there, by your fide.

From the rude fea's enrag'd and foamy mouth
Did 1 redeem ; a wreck paft hope he was ;

His life I gave him, and did thereto add
My love, without retention, or reftraint.

All his in dedication ; for his fake,

Did I expofe myfelf, pure for his love.

Into the danger of this adverfe town ;

Drew to defend him, when he was befet

:

Where being apprehended, his falfe cunning
(Not meaning to partake with me in danger)

Taught him to face me out of his acquaintance.

And grew a twenty-years-removed thing.

While one would wink ; deny'd me mine own purfe.

Which I had recommended to his ufe

Not half an hour before.

Vio. How can this be ?

Duke. When came he to this town ?

Ant. To-day, my lord ; and for three months before^

(No interim, not a minute's vacancy,)

Both day and night did we keep company.

3 desperate of Jhame, and Jiate,'] Unattentlve to his character or
his condition, like a defperate man. Johnson.

4 — on bafe—] Bafe is here a fubftantive, bajis, I give the explica-

tion of fo fimple a term, left any one fhould fuppofe, as I once did, tha^

ought to read—«and OA bafe ground enough. Malqjje.

li 3 Enter
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Enter Olivia, and Attendants,

Duke. Here comes the countefs ; now heaven walks oa
earth,-—

But for thee, fellow, fellow, thy words are madnefs

:

Three months this youth hath tended upon me ;

But more of that anon.—Take him afide.

OH, What would my lord, but that he may not have.
Wherein Olivia may leem ferviceable ?

—

Cefario, you do not keep promife with me.
Vio, Madam ?

Ditke. Gracious Olivia,

—

Oli, What do you fay, Cefario ?— Good my lord,—
Vio. My lord would ipeak, my duty hufhes me.
Oli. If it be aught to the old tune, my lord.

It is as fat and fulfome to mine ear

As howling after mufick.

Duke. Still fo cruel ?

Oli. Still fo conftant, lord.

Duke.W\\2ity to perverfenefs ? you uncivil lady.

To whofe ungrate and unaufpicious altars

My foul the faithfuU'ft offerings hath breath'd out^.

That e'er devotion tender'd ! What fliall I do ?

O//. Even what it pleafe my lord, that fliall become
him.

Duke. Why Ihould I not, had I the heart to do it.

Like to the Egyptian thief, at point of death.

Kill what I love ^ ; a favage jealoufy.

That

5 ^rj fat and fuljonte—^ Fat means dull 5 fo we fay a fatheaded
fellow

J fat likevvife means grofsj and is fometimes ufed for obfcene.

Johnson.
^ — hath breath'd Old Copy—£iiiT/tf. Correfted by Mr. Pope.

Malone*
7 L'lU to the Egyptian thief, at point of death

,

Kill ivbat I lo've'j'\ Our author was indebted for this allufion to

Heliodorus's ^thiopicks. This Egyptian thief was Thyamis, who
was a native of Memphis, and at the head of a band of robbers.

Theagenes and Chariclea falling into their hands, Thyamis fell def-

perately in love with the lady, and would have married her. Soon
after, a ftronger body of robbers coming down upon Thyamis's party,

he was in fuch fears for his miftrefs, that he had her fliut into a cave

with
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*rhat fometime favours nobly ? But hear me this

:

Since you to non-regardance call my faith.

And that I partly know the infl-jument.

That fcrews me from my true place in your favour.

Live you, the marble-breailed tyrant, ftill

;

But this your minion, whom, I know, you love.

And whom,, by heaven I fwear, I tender dearly.

Him will 1 tear out of that cruel eye.

Where he fits crowned in his mailer's fpight.

—

Come, boy, with me ; my thoughts are ripe in mifchief a

I'll facrifice the lamb that I do love,

To fpight a raven's heart within a dove. [going*

Vio, And I, moft jocund, apt, and willingly.

To do you reft, a thoufand deaths would die. [^follcwing*

on. Where goes Cefario ?

Vio. After him I love.

More than I love thefe eyes, more than my life.

More, by all mores, than e'er I (hall love wife :

If I do feign, you witnefTes above,

Punilh my life, for tainting of my love !

Oli. Ah me, detefted ! how am I beguil'd !

Vio. Who does beguile you ? who does do you wrong ?

Oli. Haft thou forgot thyfelf ? Is it fo long ?•

—

Call forth the holy father. [^Exit an Attendant,

Duke. Come, away. \to Viola-

Oli. Whither, my lord ?-^Cefario, hufband, liay,

i)/^^^'. Hulband?
Oil. Ay, hufband ; Can he that deny t

Duke. Her huft)and, firrah ?

Vio. No, my lord, not I.

Oli. Alas, it is the bafenefs of thy fear,

with his treafure* It was cuftomary with thofe barbarians, ivhen they

dcfpaired of their own fafety^ firfl to make away with thofe whom they

held deary and defired for companions in the next life. Thyamis, there-

fore, benetted round with his enemies, raging with love, jealoufy, and
anger, went to his cave j and calling aloud in the Egyptian tongue, fo

foon as he heard iilmfelf anfwer'd towards the cave's mouth by a Gre-
cian, malcing to the perfon by the diredlion of her voice, he caught her
by the hair with his left hand, and (fuppofing her to be Chariclea) with
jjis right hand plunged his fword into her breaft. Theobaid.

That
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That makes thee ftrangle thy propriety ^ ;

Fear not, Cefario, take thy fortunes up ;

Be that thou know'ft thou art, and then thou art

As great as that thou fcar'fl.—O welcome, father

!

Re-efiter Attendant, and Prieft.

Father, I charge thee by thy reverence.

Here to unfold (though lately we intended

To keep in darknefs, what occafion now
Reveals before 'tis ripe,) what thou doll: know.
Hath newly paft between this youth and me.

Priefi. A contraft of eternal bond of love ^,

Confirm'd by mutual joinder of your hands,

Attefted by the holy clofe of lips.

Strengthened by interchangement of your rings

;

And all the ceremony of this compadt
Seal'd in my function, by my teftimony :

Since when, my watch hath told me, toward my grave

I have travell'd but two hours.

Duke. O thou dilTembling cub ! what wilt thou be.

When time hath fow'd a grizzle on thy cafe'' ?

Of will not elfe thy craft fo quickly grow.
That thine own trip ihall be thine overthrow ?

I^'arevvel, and take her ; but direft thy feet, >

Where thou and I henceforth may never meet.
Vio, My lord, I do proteft,

—

OH. O, do not fwear ;

Hold little faith, though thou haft too much fear.

8 —ftrangle//&y propriety:] Supprefs or d'lfown thy property. Ma lone.
y A contrast of eternal bond of love,] I once fufpefted v/e fliould read

—A contracSl and eternal &c. but I now believe the text is right. The
meaning is only, A contradt, promiling love and eternal union. So,

ijj A Midfummer Night''s Dream :

The fealing day betvt een my love and me.
For everlajiing bond of felloivpip.^''

Jn Tro'ilus and Crejjida we have " a bond of air,"—for words that bind

or tie the attention of the hearer to the fpeaker. Ma lone.
* — cafe?] Caje is a word ufed contemptuoufly fory^m. We yet

talk of a fox cafe, meaning the fluffed fkin of a fox. Johnson.
So, in Gary's Prefent State of England^ 1626: " Queen Elizabeth

alked a knight named Yo.ung, how he liked a company of brave ladies ?

.—He anfwered, as I like my filver-haired conies at home} the cafes

fire far better than the bodies," Malone.
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Enter Sir Andrew Ague-cheek, w/Vi? ^is head broke* 7

- Sir And. For the love of God, a furgeon ; fend one
^

prefently to fir Toby.
• on. What's the matter ?

Sir And. He has broke my head acrofs, and has given

fir Toby a bloody coxcomb too : for the love of God, your

help : 1 had rather than forty pound, I were at home.
Oli. Who has done this, fir Andrew ?

Sir And. The count's gentleman, one Cefario : we took

Kim for a coward, but he's the very devil incardinate.

Duke. My gentleman, Cefario ?

Sir And. Od's lifelings, here he is :—You broke my
head for nothing ; and that that 1 did, I was fet on to

do't by fir Toby.
Vio. Why do you fpeak to me ? I never hurt you

;

You drevy your fword upon me, without caufe ;

But I befpake you fair, and hurt you not.

Sir And. If a bloody coxcomb be a hurt, you have hurt

me ; I think, you fet nothing by a bloody coxcomb.

Enter Sir Toby Belch, drunk, led by the Clown.

Here comes fir Toby halting, you lhall hear more : but

if he had not been in drink, he would have tickled you
othergates than he did.

Duke. How now, gentleman ? how is't with you ?

Sir. To. That's all one ; he has hurt me, and there's the

end on't.—Sot, didfl fee Dick furgeon, fot ?

Clonvn. O he's drunk, fir Toby, an hour agone ; his

eyes were fet at eight i'the morning.

Sir To. Then he's a rogue, and a paffy-meafures pavin*:

I hate a drunken rogue.

Olij .

* "Then he's a rogue, and a pafTy-meafures pavin :] The old copy has
•—panyn'j either, as Mr. Steevens has obferved, from the u being

accidentally reverfed at the prefs," or from the compofitor's eye deceiv-

ing him ; for between n and a in the Mfs. of Shakfpeare's age, there

is not the fmalleft difference. The fame mlftake has happened often in

thefe plays. See Vol. I. p. 292, n. 9.

With refpeil to the terms here ufed, there appears to me no difficulty.

The author probably did not intend that Sir Toby ihouid on this occa*

jion utter any thing very profound, or that his enunciation fliould be

very
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OIL Away with him : Who hath made this havock witl?

them ?

Sir And, V\\ help you, fir Toby, becaufe we'll be dreft

together.

Sir To. Will you help ?—An afs-head, and a coxcomb,
and a knave ; a thin-faced knave, a gull ^

!

Oli, Get him to bed, and let his hurt be look'd to.

[^Exeunt Clown, iS/rToBv, and Sir An dkew^

rcry diftinft and accurate. Hence we have pafly-mcafures for pajjifg"

tneaj'uresf or /j^T^-meafure, a corruption, as Sir John Hawkins fuppofcs,

of paJJamez.z,Oi which Florio in his Italian Dldionary, 159S, explains

thus : <* A paJJa-VTitdiinxe in dancing a cinque pace." The Meajuresy

as may be coileited from Beatrice's defcription, were folemn, flow

dances, *' full of ftate and ancientry.'* See Vol. H. p. 225, and p. 405,
n. 4. Th.t favirty as appears from Florio, who fpells the word as Shak-
fpeare does, was in Pa'vana. Itlikewife, fays Sir John Haw-
kins, was a grave majeftick dance, from Pa-vo, a peacock. The
method of dancing it was anciently by gentlemen dreflbd with a cap and
4word, by thofe of the long robe in their gowns, by princes in their man-
tles, and by ladies in their gowns with long trains, the motion whereof

in the dance refembled that of a peacock's tail.—This dance is fuppoled

to have been invented by the Spaniards, and its figure is given with the

charaders for the fteps in the Orchejcgraphia ofThoinet Aibeau. Every
pavan has its galiiard a lighter kind of air made cut of the former."

From what has been ftated, I think, it is manifcrt that Sir Toby
tneans only by this quaint exprelTion, that the furgeon is a rogue, and a

grave JoUnin coxcomb. It is one of Shakfpeare's unrivalled excellencies,

that his characters are always confiftent. Even in drunkennefs they

preferve the traits which diftinguifhed them when fober. Sir Toby in

the firft a€t of this play, fhewed himfelf well acquainted with thevariou*

kinds of the dance.

The editor ot the fecond folio, who, when he does not underftand any
pafiage, generally cuts the knot, inftead of untying it, arbitrarily reads

— after a pafly-meafures pavyn I hate a drunken rogue." In the fame
manner, in the preceding fpecch, not thinking " an hour agone" good
Englifh, he reads— '* O he's drunk, fir Toby, above an hour agone.'*

There is fcarcely a page of that copy in which fimilar interpolations

may aot be found. Malone.
It is in charafter that Sir Toby fhould exprefj a ftrong diflike of

Jerious dances, fuch as the paJJ'a-mezzo and the pavan are defcribed to

be. Tyrwhitt. ,

3 —^« afs-head and a coxcomb, &c.] I believe. Sir Toby means to

apply all thele epithets either to the fuigeon or Sebaftian j and have

pointed the paflbge accordingly. It has been hitherto printed, " WilJ

you help an afs-head," &c. but why Ihouid Sir 'iohy thus unmercifully

abufe himfelf Malone,

4 ^ftisi^
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Enter Sebastian,

Sch, I am forry, madam, I have hurt your klnfman

;

But, had it been the brother of my blood,

I muft have done no lefs, with wit, and fafety.

You throw a flrange regard upon me, and
By that I do perceive it hath offended you ;

Pardon me, Iweet one, even for the vows
We made each other but fo late ago.

Duke, One face, one voice, one habit, and twopcrfons 5

A natural perfpedive, that is, and is not* !

Seb, Antonio, O my dear Antonio !

How have the hours rack'd and torturM me.
Since 1 have lolt thee ?

Ant. Sebaftian are you ?

Seb, Fear'ft thou that, Antonio ?

Ant. How have you made diviHon of yourfelf?—

•

An apple, cleft in two, is not more twin

Than thefe two creatures. Which is Sebaftian?

O//. Molt wonderful

!

Ssb. Do I itand there ? I never had a brother i

Nor can there be that deity in my nature.

Of here and every where. I had a filler,

4 A natural perfpeftlve, &c.] A perfpeB'ive feems to be taken for

ihovvs exhibited through a glafs with fuch lights as make the pidlures

appear really protuberant. The Duke therefore fays, that nature has
here exhibited fuch a ihow, where lhadows feem realities j where that
which Is not appears like that which is. Johnson.

I apprehend this may be explained by a quotarion from a duodecimo
book called Humane^Indujiry, i66i, p. 76 and 77 : Itis a pretty aft

that in a pleated paper and table furrowed or indented, men make one
picture to reprefent feveral faces—that being viewed from one place or

ilanding, did ihew the head of a Spaniard, and from another, the head
of an als."—" A pidure of a chancellor of France prefented to the
common beholder a multitude of little faces,—.but if one did look on 16

through SL perfpeSiivey there appeared only the fingle pourtraidlure of the
chancellor himfelf." Thus that, which is, is not, or in a different

pofition appears like another thing. This feems alfo to explain a paflage

ia Keng Henry y, A€t V. fc. ii :
<* Yes, my lord, you fee them ptr-

JpeBi'velyy the cities turn'd into a maid." Tollet.
1 believe that Shakfpcare meant nothing more by this natural per»

ffe<^ive, than a reiiejcion from a glafs or mirror. Mason.

Whom
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Whom the blind waves andfurges have devoured :

—

Of charity, what kin are you to me ? [to Viola*

What countryman? what name? what parentage?

Fio, Of MefTaline : Sebaftian was my father ;

Such a Sebaftian was my brother too.

So went he fuited to his watery tomb :

If fpirits can afiume both form and fuit.

You come to fright us.

Self. A fpirit i am, indeed ;

But am in that dimenfion grofly clad.

Which from the womb I did participate.

Were you a woman, as the reft goes even,

I fhouid my tears let fall upon your cheek.

And fay—Thrice welcome, drowned Viola !

Fio. My father had a mole upon his brow.

Se6, And fohad mine.

Fio.'And died that day when Viola from her birtk

Had number'd thirteen years.

Self. O, that record is lively in my foul

!

He finifhed, indeed, his mortal aft.

That day that made my filler thirteen years*

Fio, If nothing lets to make us happy both.

But this my mafculine ufurp'd attire.

Do not embrace me, till each circumftance

Of place, time, fortune, do cohere, and jump.
That I am Viola : which to confirm,

J'll bring you to a captain in this town

Where lie my maiden weeds ; by whofe gentle help

1 was preferv'd, to ferve this noble count

:

All the occurrence * of my fortune lince

Hath been between this lady, and this lord.

SeL So comes it, lady, [/oOli.] you have been miftook:

But nature to her bias drew in chat.

You would have been contradled to a maid ;

Nor are you therein, by my life, deceiv'd.

You are betroth'd both to a maid and man.
Duke. Be not amaz'd ; right noble is his blood.—

* ^cccurrence—] I believe our author wrote

—

occurrents* Sec

Vol.V. p. no, n. 3 3
andp. i6i, n, 2. Malonic.
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If this be fo, as yet the glafs feems true,

J (hall have fliare in this moft happy wreck :

Boy, thou haft faid to me a thoufand times, [/o Viola*

Thou never fhould'ft love woman like to me.
Fzo. And all thofe fayings, will 1 over-fwear ;

And all thofe fwearings keep as true in foul.

As doth that orbed continent the fire

That fevers day from night.

Duke, Give me thy hand

;

And let me fee thee in thy woman's weeds.
Via, The captain, that did bring me firft on fliore.

Hath my maid's garments : he, upon fome adion.
Is now in durance ; at Malvolio's fuit,

A gentleman, and follower of my lady's.

Oil. He fhall enlarge him :—Fetch Malvolio hither:

And yet, alas, now I remer^ber me.
They fay, poor gentleman, he's much diftradt.

Re-enter Clown, <vjith a letter,

A moft extracting frenzy ^ of mine own
From my remembrance clearly banilh'd his.

—

How does he, firrah ?

Clo^jun. Truly, madam, he holds Belzebub at the ftave's

end, as well as a man in his cafe may do : he has here

writ a letter to you, I Ihould have given it you to-day-

morning ; but as a madman's epiftles are no gofpels, io

it Ikills not much, when they are deliver'd.

Oli. Open it, and read it.

Clonvn. Look then to be well ^edify'd, when the fool

delivers the madman.

—

By the Lord, madam

,

—
Oli, How now, art thou mad?
Clo'wn. No, madam, I do but read madnefs : an your

ladylhip will have it as it ought to be, you muft allow ^ox^

,

Oli.

5 A mofl extrafting frenzy—] i. e. a frenzy that drew me away from
every thing but its own objed:. War bur ton.

I formerly fuppofed that Shakfpeare wrote

—

diJiraSiing', but have
fince met with a paflkge in the Hyjiorle ofHatnbkty bl. 1. 1608. Sig. C 2.

that feems tofupport the reading of the old copy : '* —-to try if men of
great account be extraB out of their wits." Ma lone.

• ^you mufi allow vox,] The clown, we may prefume, had begun
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O//. PrVthee, read i'thy right wits.

Clonjon, So I do, madonna ; but to read his right wits ^,

IS to read thus : therefore perpend, my princefs, and
give ear.

OIL Read it you, firrah. \to Fabian.

Fab, [reads.] By the Lord, madam, you <wrong me, and
the nuorldJhall kno'w it : though you ha've put me into dark^

nefs, and gi-ven your drunken coujin rule o<ver me, yet ha've

I the henejit of 7ny fenfes, as 'well as your ladyjhip. I ha<ve

your onvn letter that induced me to the femhlance I put on ;

nvith the tvhich I doubt not but to do my/elf much right, or

you much jhame, l^hink of me as you pleafe. I leave my
duty a little unthoughf of, and /peak out of my injury.

The madly-ufed Malvolio.
Oli, Did he write this ?

Cloixin, Ay, madam.
Duke. This favours not much of diftraftion.

Oli, See him deliver'd, Fabian ; bring him hither.

\_Exit Fabian,
My lord, fo pleafe you, thefe things further thought on.

To think me as well a filler as a wife.

One day fhall crown the alliance on't, fo pleafe you^.

Here at my houfe, and at my proper coft.

Duke, Madam, I am moft apt to embrace your offer.—
Your mafter quits you ; [/o Viola,] and, for your fervice

done him.

So much againfl: the mettle of your fex

So

to read the letter in a very loud tone, and probably with extravagant

gefticulation. Being reprimanded by his mlftrefs, he juftilies himfelf by
faying, If you tvould ha've it read in charaFter, as juch a mad epiJlU

t'jght ta be read, you muji permit me to ajfume a frantick tone.

Malone.
7 })ut to read his right ivits^"] To reprefent his prefent ftate of

mind, is to read a madman's letter, as I now do, like a madman.
John son.

8 One day (hall croivn the alliance on't, fo pleafe you,'] Mr. Heath
would read, I think without neceflity,—iz«V fo pleafe you. Malonk.

This is well conjeftured j but o«V ma^ relate to the double charadler

of fifter and wife. Johnson.
9 So much againji the mettle ofyour fex,] So much againft the weak

frame and conftitution of woman. Mettle is ufed by our author in

many
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So fkr beneath your foft and tender breeding.

And fince you call'd me mafter for fo long.

Here is my hand ; you fhall from this time be
Vour matter's miftrefs.

Oli, A fifter ?—you are Ihe.

Re-e?iier FABi AN , ou//^ MalvOLIO*

Duke. Is this the madman ?

Oli. Ay, my lord, this fame

:

How now, Malvolio ? /

Mai. Madam, you have done me wrong.
Notorious wrong.

OIL Have I, Malvolio? no.

Mai. Lady, you have. Pray you, perufe that letter^

Yon muft not now deny it is your hand.

Write from it, if you can, in hand, or phrafe ;

Or fay, 'tis not your feal, nor your invention :

You can fay none of this : Well, grant it then.

And tell me, in the modefty of honour,

Why you have given me fuch clear lights of favour ;

Bade me come fmiling, and crofs-garter'd to you.

To put on yellow ftockings, and to frown
Upon fir Toby, and the lighter * people :

And, ading this in an obedient hope.

Why have you fufFer'd me to be imprifon'd.

Kept in a dark houfe, vifited by the prieft.

And made the moil notorious geek % and gull^

That e'er invention play'd on r tell me why.
Oli. Alas, Malvolio, this is not my writing,

many other places for /pint-, and as fpirit may be either high or hw^
mettle feems here to fignify natural timidity, or deficiency of fpiriU
Shakfpeave has taken the fame licence in AWs ivell that ends uuell :

** 'Tis only tide thou difdain'ft in her

—

J. e. the ivant of title. Again, in King Richard III

:

« The forfeit, fovereign, of my fervant's life—'"

(hat is, the remilTion of the forfeit. Malone.
' — lighter-~^'\ People of lefs dignity or importance, Johnson,
* — geck,^ A fool. Johnson.
S02 in the vifion at the conclufion of Cymbeline :

" And to become the geek and fcorn

* Of th' other's villainy*" Steevjens.

Though,
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Though, I cpnfefs, much like the character ;

^

But, out of queftion, 'tis Maria's hand.
And now I do bethink me, it was fhe

Firft told me, thou waft mad ; then cam'ft in fmiling

And in fuch forms which here were prefuppos'd ^

Upon thee in the letter. Pr'ythee, be content

:

This pradrtfce hath moft fhrewdly pafs'd upon thee ;

But, when we know the grounds* and authors of it.

Thou lhalt be both the plaintiff and the judge
Of thine own caufe.

Falf. Good madam. Hear me fpeak ;

And let no quarrel, nor no brawl to come;
Taint the condition of this prefent hour.

Which I have wonder'd at. In hope it (hall not,

Moft freely I confefs, myfelf, and Toby,
Set this device againft Malvolio here.

Upon fome ftubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceiv'd againft him ^ : Maria writ

The letter, at fir Toby's great importance ^

;

In recompence whereof, he hath marry'd her.

How with a fportful malice it was follow'd.

May rather pluck on laughter than revenge

;

If that the injuries be juftly weigh'd.

That have on both fides pafs'd.

OIL Alas, poor fool 1 how have they bafE i thee * ?

Clonvn. Why, fome are born great y fome atchie^e greats

nefs, and fome ha've greatnefs thronjon upon them. I was

3 — then cam"Jl in fmi!ing,'\ i. e. then, that thou cam'ft in fm'iling.

Malone,
4 — here luere prefuppos'd] PreJuppos''d feems to mean previoufly

pointed out for thy imitation j or fuch as it was fuppofed thou would'lt

aflume after thou hadft read the letter. The Juppofition was previous

to the acl. Steevens.
5 Upon fome Jiubborn and uncourteous parts

We had conceiu'd againft him :] Surely we fhould rather read :—
eoncei'u''d in him. Tyrwhitt.

6 at fir Tohy''s great importance
j j Importance is importunacyy im»

portur.ement. See Vol. II. p. 193, n. 6. Steevens.
7 Alas, poor fool !] This in our author's time was a term of tender-

aefs and pity. See Vol. III. p. 143, n. *. Malone.
s — bow havg they baffled theci''^ See Vol. V. p. 9, n, Steev.

one.
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one, fir, in this interlude ; one fir Topas, fir; but that's

all one :

—

By the Lord, fooly I am not mad ;—But do you

remember ? Madam ^, ^Jjhy laugh you at Juch a harre?i

rafcal ? an you /mile not, he^s gagged: And thus the whir-

ligig of time brings in his revenges.

Mai. I'll be revenged on the whole pack of you. [Exlt»

OIL He hath been moft notorioufly abufed.

Duh. Purfue him, and entreat him to a peace :

—

He hath not told us of the captain yet

;

When that is known, and golden time convents

A folemn combination lhall be made
Of our dear fouls :—Mean time, fweet filler.

We will not part from hence.—Cefario, come ;

For fo you fhall be, while you are a man ;

But, when in other habits you are feen,

Orfmo's miftrefs, and his fancy's queen, [Exeunt,

SONG.
Clown. hen that I <vjas and a little tiny hoy ^,

With hey, ho, the Hvind and the rain,

Afoolijh thing nvas but atoy.

For the rain it raineth e-very day.

But

9 —But do you remember ? Madam,] As the clown is fpeaJcing to Mal-
volio, and not to Olivia, I think this paflage fliould be regulated thus i

but do you remember ?—Madam, why laugh you, &c. Tyrwhitt.
In all former copies—But do you remember, madam, Why &c. I have

followed the regulation recommended by Mr. Tyrwhitt. MalonE.
— convents,] Perhaps v/e fiiould read— confcnts. To cori'ventf

however, is to ajj'emble ; and therefore, the count may mean, when the

happy hour f/j/Zi u% A§,a.in together. Steevens.
* PFhen that I ivas and a little t'iny boy,'\ Here again we have an old

fong, fcarcely worth correftion. 'Gainft knaves and thie-ves muft evi-

dently be, 'gainft kna-ve and thief.—When I was a boy, my folly and
mifchievous adions were little regarded, but when I came to manhood,
men fliut their gates againft me, as a knave and a thief*

Sir Thomas Hanmer rightly reduces the fubfequent Words, beds and
heads, to the Angular number : and a little alteration is ftill wanting

at the beginning of fome of the ftanzas.

Mr. Steevens obferves in a note at the end of Much ado about No-
thing, that the play had formerly palled under the name of BenediEi and
Beatrix, It feems to have been the court-fapion to alter the titles. A

Vol. IV. I very
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But ivhen I came to man's eftate.

With hey, ho, the nvind and the rain,

^Gainft knaves and thie'ves men Jhut their gate.

For the rain it raineth e<very day.

But nvhen I came, alas ! to ivi've.

With hey, ho, the woind and the rainy

By fii^aggering could I ne<ver thri've.

For the rainJt raineth every day.

But 'when I came unto my beds

With hey, ho, the uoind and the rain.

With tofs-pots ftill had drunken heads

^

For the rain it raineth every day

.

very Ingenious lady, with whom I have the honour to be acquainted,

Mrs. A^kew of Queen's Square, has a fine copy of the fecond folio edi-

tion of Shakfpeare, which formerly belonged to king Charles I. and was
a prefent from him to his Matter of the Revels, Sir Thomas Herbert,

Sir Thomas has altered five titles in the lift of the plays, to Benedick

end Betrice,—Pyramus and Tbijby,— Rofalinde,-~Mr, Paroles, and
Mal'volio,^''

It is lamentable Co fee how far party and prejudice will carry the wifefl:

men, even againft their own practice and opinions. Milton, in hi^

Ej«»voKXas->5? cenfures king Charles for reading " one, whom," fays

he, we well knew was theclofet companion of his folitudes, JVilUam

Sbakefpeare." Farmer.
Dr. Farmer might have obferved, that the alterations of the titles are

in his majefty's cv/n hand-writing, materially differing from Sir Thomas
Herbert's, of which the fame volume affords more than one fpecimen,

1 learn from another manufcript note in it, that yobn Loiuine adled

King Henry Fill, and Jofe^h Taylor the part of Hamlet. The book i^

To the concluding remark of Dr. Farmer, may be added the follow-

ing paffage from y/« Appeal to all rational Men concerning King Charleses

Trial, by John Cooke, 1649: " Had he but ftudied Icripture half fo

much as Ben jfonfon or Shakfpearey he might have learnt that when
Amaziah was fettled in the kingdom, he fuddenly did juftice upon thofe

fervants which killed his father Joafh, &c," With this quotation I wa3

furnifhed b;^ Mr. Malone.

With hey, ho, the nnjind and the rain.

But that^s all one, our play is done.

And 'we'll ftrinje to pleafe you e'very day, [Exit.

now in my poffeffion.

A quart*
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A quarto volume of plays attributed to Shakfpeare, with his majefty's

cypher on the back of it, is preferved in Mr. Garrick's coUeftion.

StEE VENS.
This play is in the graver part elegant and eafy, and in fome of the

lighter fcenes exquifitely humorous. Ague-cheek is drawn with great

propriety, but his character is, in a great meafure, that ofnatural fatuity,

and is therefore not the proper prey of a fatirift. The foliloquy of Mal-
volio is truly comick J he is betrayed to ridicule merely by his pride.

The marriage of Olivia, and the fucceeding perplexity, though welt

enough contrived to divert on the ftage, wants credibility, and fails to

produce the proper inftrudlion required in the drama, as it exhibits n»
juft picture of life. Johnson.

r 2
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Perfons Reprefented,

Leontes, King of Sicilia

:

Mamillius, his /on.

Camillo,
Antigonus,

Cleomenes,
Dion,
Another Sicilian Lord,

Rogera, a Sicilian Gentleman.

An Attendant on the young Prince Mamiliius*

Officers of a Court of fudicature*

Polixenes, King of Bohemia

:

Florizel, his fon,

Archidamus, a Bohemian Lord.

A Mariner,

Gaoler.

An old Shepherd, reputed Father of Perdita ;

Clonun, his Son,

Ser'vant to the old Shepherd.

Autolycus, a Rogue.

Time, as Chorus.

Hermione, ^een to Leontes.

Perdita, Daughter to Leontes and Hermione,
Paulina, Wife to Antigonus.

Emilia, a Lady, 1
^^^^^^/^^ the9ueen.

7 ^joo other Ladies, 3
«:»

DoTct } ^^^/W-

Lords, Ladies, and Attendants \ Satyrs for a dance; Shep-

herds, Shepherdeffcs, Guards, &c.

SCENE, fometimes in Sicilia, fometimes in Bohemia.

">
Sicilian Lords,



WINTER'S TALE'.

ACT I. S C E N E 1.

Sicilia. An Antechamher in Leontes' Palace*

Enter Camillo, Archid amus.
Arch. If you lhall chance, Camillo, to vifit Bohemia,

on the like occafion whereon my fervices are now on foot,

you

t This play, throughout, is written in the very fpirit of Its author:

and in telling this homely and fimpie, though agreeable, country tale,

"Our fweeteji Sbakfpearej fancy's child^

*< JVarbles his nati've wood-notes •wild.''*

This was neceflary toobferve in mere juftice to the play ; as the mean-
nefs of the fable, and the extravagant conduft of it, had mifled fome
of great name into a wrong judgment of its merit j

which, as far as it

regards fentiment and charadler, is fcarce inferior to any in the whole
coUeftion. Warburton.
At Stationers' Hall, May a2, 1594* Edward White entered A

boolce entitled j4 JVynter Nygbt's Pajiime.'" Steevens.
The ftory of this play is taken from the Pleafant Hijlory of Dorajius

0nd Faivniay written by Robert Greene. Johnson.
In this novel, the king of Sicilia, whom Shakfpeare names

Egiftus.

Polixenes K. of Bohemia f Pandofto.

Mamillius P. of Sicilia —

—

Garinter.

Florizel P. of Bohemia Doraftus,

Franion.

Old Shepherd — Porrus.

Hermione —

—

Bellaria.

Perdita Faunia.

Mopfa —— i Mopfa.
The parts of Antigonus, Paulina, and Autolycus, are of the poet*s

©wn invention j but many circumftances of the novel are omitted in the

play. Steevens.
Dr. Warburton, by fome of great name," means Dryden and Pope,

See the Eflay at the end of the Second Part of the Conqueji of Granada :

<« Witnefs the lamenefs of their plots
5 [the plots of Shakfpeare and

I 4 Fletcher j]
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you lhall fee, as I have (aid, great difrerence betwixt our
Bohemia, and your Sicilia.

Cam,
Fletcher;] many of which, efpecially thofe which they wrote firft, (tor

even that age relined itfclf in fome mea/ure,) were made up of feme ridi-

culous incoherent rtory, which in one play many times took up the

bufinefs of an age. I fuppofe I need not name Periclesy Prince of Tyre^

[and here, by the by, Dryden exprefsly names Pericles as our author's

produtlion,] nor the hiftorical plays of Shakfpeare; befides man\' of

the reft, ss thz IVinters Taje, Lo've''s Labour^ s Lcjiy MeaJure for Mta-
JurCf which were either grounded on impolfibilities, or at leaft fo meanly
written, that the comedy neither caufed your mirth, nor the ferious part

your concernment." Mr. Pope, in the Preface to his edition of our

author's plajs, pronounced the fame ill-confidered judgment on the play

before us. ** I fliould conjefture (fays he) of fome of the others, par-

ticularly I.ones Labours Loftf The Winter's Tai.e, C'^medy of
Errors^ and Titus Ardronicus, that only fome charadlers, fingle fcenes,

or perhaps a few particular pafl'ages, were of his hand."
None of our author's plays has been more cenfured for the breach of

«3ramatick rules than the JVinters Tale. In confirmation of what Mr.
Steevens has remarked in another place—** that Shakfpeare was not

ignorant of thefe rules, but difregarded them,"—-it may be oblVrved,

that the laws of the drama are clearly laid down by a writer once uni-

verfally read and admired, Sir Philip Sydney, who in his Defence of
Poffy-t 1595, has pointed out the very improprieties into which pur

author has fallen in this play. After mentioning the defedls of the tra-

gedy of Gorhoducky he adds ; " But if it be fo in Gorboducke, how much
more in all the reft, where you ftiall have Afia of the one fide, and

Affricke of the other, and fo manie other under kingdomes, that the

player when he comes in, muft ever begin with telling where he is, or

elfe the tale will not be conceived.—Now of time they are much more
liberal. For ordinarie it is, that two your.g princes fall in love, after

many traverfes fhe is got with childe, delivered of a faire boy : he is

loft, growcth a man, fallcth in love, and is readie to get another childe,

and all this in two houies fpace : which how abfurd it is in fci-ce,

even I'ence may imagine."

The Winter s Tale is fneered at by B. Jonfon, in the indudion to Bar.

tholomeiu Fair, 1614 :
** If there be never a fervant-monftcr in the fair,

who can help it, nor a ned of antiques ? He is loth to make nature

afraid in his plays, like t^ofe that beget Tales, Ttmpefsj and fiich

like drolleries." By the ne^ of antiques^ the twelve fatyrs who are in-

troduced at the flieep-fhcaring fcftival, are alluded to —In his conver-

fation with Mr. Drummond of Hawthornden, in 1619, he has anotlier

itroke at behvcdtWcwA : He [Jonfon] fald, that Shakfpeare want-

pd art, and fometimes fenfe ; for in one of his plays he brought in a

number of men, faying they had fufiercd fhipwreck in Bohemia, v.-hcrc

is nofeanear by 100 miles." Drummond's Woiks, fol. 225, edit. 1711.

When
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Cam. I think, this coming fummer, the king of Sicilia

means to pay Bohemia the viiitation which he juftly owes
him.

Jrch.
When this remark was made by Ben Jonfon, the JVinters "^tale was

not printed. Thefe words therefore are a futficient anfwer to Sir T.
Haiimer's idle fuppofition that Bohemia was an error of the prefs for

Bythinia.

This play, I imagine, was written in the year 1604. See An At-
tempt to a/certain the order of Shakjpeare's plays. Vol. I. Malone,
The py'i>Jter''s Tale may be ranked among the hiftorick plays of Shak-

fpeare, though not one of his numerous criticks and commentators have

difcovered the drift of it. It was certainly intended (in compliment to

queen Elizabeth) as an indireft apology for her mother Anne Boleyn.

The addrefs of the poet appears no where to more advantage. The
fubjed: was too delicate to be exhibited on the ftage without a veil j and
it was too recent, and touched the queen too nearly, for the bard to

have ventured fo home an allufion on any other ground than compli-

ment. The unreafonable jealoufy of Leontes, and his violent conduft

in confequence, form a true portrait of Henry the Eighth, who general-

ly made the law the engine of his boifterous paflions. Not only the

general plan of the llory is moft applicable, but feveral paflages are fo

marked, that they touch the real hiftory nearer than the fable. Her-
mione on her trial fays:

" for honour,

'Tis a derivative from me to mine,
*' And only that I ftand for."

This feems to be taken from the very letter of Anne Boleyn to the

king before her execution, where flie pleads for the infant princefs his

daughter. Mamillius, the young prince, an unneceflary charadler,

dies in his Infancy j but it confirms the allufion, as queen Anne, before

Elizabeth, bore a ftill-born fon. But the moft ftriking pafJage, and
which had nothing to do in the tragedy, but as it pidured Elizabeth, is,

where Paulina, defcribing the new-born"princefs, and her likenefs to her

father, fays, '* She has the very trick of his fro-ivn.^^ There is another

fentence indeed fo applicable, both to Elizabeth and her father, that I
fliould fufpedl the poet infertcd it after her death. Paulina, fpeaking

of the child, tells the king J

«—— 'TIs yours
;

And might we lay the old proverb to your charge,

So like you, 'tis the worfc."

The Winter's Tale was therefore in reality a fecond part of Henry the

Eighth. Walpole.
Sir Thomas Hanmer gave himfelf much needlefs concern that Shak-

fpeare fliould confider Bohemia as a maritime country. He would have
us read Bythinia : but our author implicitly copied the novel before him.
Dr. Grey, indeed, was apt to believe that Dorajius and Fauvia might
lather be borrowed from the play, but I have met with a copy of it,

which
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Arch. Wherein our entertainment fhall fhame us, we

will be jufHficd in our loves *
: for, indeed,

—

Cam. 'Befeech you,

—

Arch, Verily, I fpeak it in the freedom of my know-
ledge : we cannot with fuch magnificence—in fo rare

—

I know not what to fay. We will give you fleepy drinks

;

that your fenfes, unintelligent of our infufficience, may,
though they cannot praife us, as little accufe us.

Cam, You pay a great deal too dear, for what's given

freely.

Arch. Believe me, I fpeak as my underftanding inftrufts

me, and as mine honefty puts it to utterance.

Cam. Sicilia cannot ihew himfelfover-kind to Bohemia.
They were train'd together in their childhoods ; and
there rooted betwixt them then fuch an afFeftion, which
cannot choofe but branch now. Since their more mature
dignities, and royal neceffities, made feparation of their

fociety, their encounters, though not perfoital, have been

royally attorney'd ^, with interchange of gifts, letters,

loving embaffies ; that they have feem'd to be together,

though abfent ; fhook hands, as over a vail ; and em-
braced, as it were, from the ends of oppofed winds

The heavens continue their loves 1

Arch,

which was printed m 1588.—Cervantes ridicules thcfc geographical

jnlftakes, when he makes the princel's Micomicona land at Ofiuna.-^

Corporal Trim's king of Bohemia " delighted in navigation, and had

never a fea-port in his dominions and my lord Herbert tells us, that

De Luines the prime minifter of France, when he was ambafl'ador there,

demanded, whether Bohemia was an inland country, or lay '^ upon the

jea,^^—There is a fimilar niiftake in the Two Gentlemen of f^eronot rc-

iativc to that city and Milan. Farmer.
^ WJjerein our entertainment /hall Jhame us^ Sec."] Though we cannot

give you equal entertainment, yet the confcioufnefs of our good-will

lhall juftify us. Johnson.
We meet with nearly the fame fcntimcnt in Macbeth

:

<* Being unpiepar'd,

** Our will became the fervant to defeft,

" Which elfe fhould free have wrought." Mai.one.
1 — royally attorney^J,] Nobly fupplied by fubftitution of embaf-

fies, &c. Johnson.
4- —Jhcok bands t as over a vaft ; and emlractdy as it ivere, from the

:}ids cf opfofed windi.'\ Shakfpeare ha-^, more than once, taken his

4 imagery
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Arch. I think, there is not in the world either malice,

or matter, to alter it. You have an unfpeakable com-

fort of your young prince Mamillius ; it is a gentlc«aaa

of the greateft promife, that ever came into my note.

Cam. I very well agree with you in the hopes of him :

It is a gallant child ; one that> indeed, phyficks the fub-

je6l 5, makes old hearts frefh : they, lhat went on crutches

ere he was born, defire yet their life, to fee him a man.
Arch. Would they elfe be content to die ?

Cam. Yes ; if there were no other excufc why they

(hould defire to live.

Arch. If the king had no fon, they would defire to live

on crutches till he had one. [Exeunt.

S C E N E II.
.

The fame, A Room of ftate in the Palace,

J^nter Leontes, Polixenes, Hermione, Mamil-
lius, Cam illo, and Attendants.

Pol. Nine changes of the watery ftar have been
The fliepherd's note, fmce we have left our throne

Without a burden : time as long again

Would be fill'd up, my brother, with our thanks

;

And yet we ftiould, for perpetuity.

Go hence in debt : And therefore, like a cypher.

Yet Handing in rich place, I multiply.

With one we-thank-you, many thoufands more

imagery from the prints, with which the books of his time were orna-
mented. If my memory do not deceive me, he had his eye on a wood
cut in Holinfhed, while writing the incantation of the weird fifters in

Macbeth. There is alfo an allufion to a print of one of the Henries
holding a fword adorned with crowns. In this pafTage he refers to a
device common in the title-page of old books, of two hands extended
from oppofite clouds, and joined as in token of friendHiip, Henl£Y.

Vajium is the ancient term for ivajie uncultivated land. Over a njofly

therefore means at a great and vacant diftance from each other, f^afit

however, may be ufcd for the Jeoy as in Pericles Prince ofTyre :

*' Thou God of this great vajfj rebuke the furges." Steev.
5 -^pbyjicks the f^jeB,"] Affords a cordial to the ftatej has the

power of affuaging the fenfe of mifery. Johnson.
So, in Macbeth

:

" The labour we delight \ny phyficks pain." Stkevens.
That
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That go before it.

Leon. Stay your thanks a while ;

And pay them when you part.

Pol. Sir, that's to-morrow.
I am queftion'd by my fears, ofwhat may chance.

Or breed upon our abfence : That may blow
No Ineaping winds ^«t home, to make us fay.

This is put forth too truly ' / Belides, I have ftayM
To tire your royalty.

Leofi. V^^e are tougher, brother.

Than you can put us to't.

Pel. No longer ftay.

Leon. One feven-night longer.

Pol. Very footh, to-morrow.
Leon. We'll part the time between's then; and In that

I'll no gain-faying.

Pol. Prefs me not, 'befeech you, fo ;

There is no tongue that moves, none, none i'the world.

So foon as yours, could win me : fo it fhould now.
Were there neceflity in your requeft, although

'Tvvere needful I deny'dit. My affairs

Do even drag me homeward : which to hinder.

Were, in your love, a whip to me ; my ftay, ,

To you a charge, and trouble : to fave both,

Farewel, our brother.

Leon. Tongue-ty'd, our queen ? fpeak you.

Her. I had thought, fir, to have held my peace, until

You had drawn oaths from him, not to ftay. You, fir.

Charge him too coldly : Tell him, you are fure.

All in Bohemia's well : this fatisfadlion

The by-gone day proclaim'd^ fay this to him,

^ — That may blonv

No fneaping iv'tnds—-'] May there blow. Johnson.
In an old tranflation of the famous Alcoran of the Franc'ifcans

:

St. Francis obfcrving the holinefs of friar Juniper, faid to the priors,

That I had a wood of fuch Junipers !" Farmer.
7 Tbi% h put forth too truly /] i. e. to make me fay, I had too good

r»afon for my fears concerning what might happen in my abfence from
home. Malone.

« — this fatbfa&'ion &c.] We had fatisfadtory accounts yefterday of
the ftatc of Bohemia. Johnson.

He's
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He's beat from his bell ward.

Leon. Well faid, Hermione.

Her. To tell, he longs to fee his fon, were ftrong:

But let him fay fo then, and let him go ;

But let him fwear fo, and he fhall not ftay.

We'll thwack him hence with diftafFs.

—

Yet of your royal prefence [to Polix.] I'll adventure

The borrow of a week. When at Bohemia

You take my lord, I'll give him my commiffion.

To let him there a month ^, behind the geil

'

Prefix'd for his parting : yet, good-deed*, Leontes,

I love thee not a jar o'the clpck ^ behind

What lady fhe her lord.—You'll ftay ?

Pol. No, madam.
Her. Nay, but you will ?

Pol. I may not, verily.

Her. Verily !

You put me off with limber vows : But I,

Though you would feek to unfphere the ftars with oaths.

Should yet fay. Sir, no going. Verily,

9 — /'// give him my commijfion,

To let him there a month,] " I'll give him my licence of abfence,

fo as to obftruft or retard his dep.arture for a month," &c. To let him,

however, may be ufed as many other refledlive verbs are by Shakfpeare,

for to let or hinder himfelf: then the meaning will be, " Til give

him my permiflion to tarry for a month," &c. Dr. Waiburton and the

fubfequent editors read, I think, without neceflity,— I'll give you my
commiflion, &c. Malone.

» — behind the geft] Gejisi or rather from the Yr. gifie, (which

lignifies both a bed, and a lodging-place,) were the names of the houfes

or towns where the king or pr/nce intended to lie every night during

his Progress. They were written in a fcroll, and probably each of

the royal attendants was furnifhed with a copy. Malone.
* — good-deed,] fignifies indeed, in very deed, as Shakfpeare in an-

other place exprefl^s it. Good-deed is ufed in the fame fenfe by the earl

of Surry, Sir John Hayward, and Gafcoigne. Steeveks.
3 — a jar o''the clock—] A jar is, I believe, a fingle repetition of the

nolfemade by the pendulum of a clock j what children call the ticking

of it. Steevens.
A jar perhaps means a minute, for I do not fuppofe that the ancient

clocks ticked or noticed the feconds. See Holinlhed's Defcription of
England, p. 241. Tollet.

So, in the Spanijh Tragedy ^ 1610 :— the owle fhrieking, the toades

croaking, the minutes jerring, and the clocke ftriking twelve." Malone.
You
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You fliall not go ; a lady's verily is

As potent as a lord's. Will you go yet ?

Force me to keep you as a prifoner.

Not like a gueft ; fo you fhall pay your feeSj

When you depart, and fave your thanks. How fay you ?

My prifoner ? or my gueft ? by your dread verily.

One of them you lhall be.

Pol. Your gueft then, madam :

To be your prifoner, fnould import offending

;

Which is for me lefs eafy to commit.
Than you to punifh.

Her. Not your gaoler then.

But your kind hoitefs. Come, I'll queftion you
Of my lord's tricks, and yours, when you were boys ;

You were pretty lordings then.

Pol. We were, fair queen.

Two lads, that thought there was no more behind.

But fuch a day to-morrow as to-day.

And to be boy eternal.

Her. Was not my lord the verier wag o'the two?
Pol. We were as twinn'd lambs, that did frifk i'the furtj

And bleat the one at the other : what we chang'd.

Was innocence for innocence ; we knew not

The dodtrine of ill-doing, nor dream'd ^

That any did : Had we purfued that life.

And our weak fpirits ne'er been higher rear'd

With ftronger blood, we fhould have anfwer'd heaven
Boldly, Not guilty ; the impofition clear'd.

Hereditary ours ^.

Her, By this we gather,

— hrdlngs-^'^ This diminutive of lord h often ufed by Chaucer*
Steevzns.

5 The doftrine of ill doings nor dream'd'] DoRrint is here ufed as a

trifyliable. So children^ tickling, and many others. The editor of the

fecond folio inferted the word «o, to fupply a fuppofcd defe£l in the

metre, [—«o, nor dream'd] and the interpolarion was adopted in all

the fubfequent editions. M alone.
^ — the impofition clear'd.

Hereditary ours.] i. e. fetting afide origiral fin J
bating the impo-

fition from the oflt'ence of our firft parents, We might have boldly pro-

tefted our innoceace to heavQji. War bur ton.

You
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You have tripp'd fmce.

Pol. O my moft lacred lady.

Temptations have fmce then been born to us : for

In thofe unfledg'd days was my wife a girl

;

Your precious felf had then not crofs*d the eyes

Of my young play-fellow.

Her. Grace to boot

!

Of this make no conclufion ; left you fay.

Your queen and I are devils^ : Yet, goon ;

The offences we have made you do, we'll anfwer ;

If you firft finn'd with us, and that with us

You did continue fault, and that you flipp'd not

With any but with us.

Leon. Is he won yet?

Her. He'll ftay, my lord.

Leon. At my requeit, he would not.

Hermione, my deareft, thou never fpok'ft

To better purpofe.

Her, Never ?

Leon. Never, but once.

Her. What, have I twice faid well ? when was't before ?

I pr'ythee, tell me : Cram us with praife, and make us

As fat as tame things : One good deed, dying tonguelefs^

Slaughters a thoufand, waiting upon that.

Our praifes are our wages : You may ride us

With one foft kifs a thoufand furlongs, ere

7 Grace to boot

!

Of thh'make no conclufion ; hfi you fay^
Tour queen and I are devils ;] She calls for Heaven's grace, to pu-

rify and vindicate her own charadter, and that of the wife of Polixenes,
which might feem to be fullied by a fpecies of argument that made
them appear to have led their hufbands into temptation.

Grace or Heaven help me !—Do not argue in that manner; do n»t
draw any conclufion or inference from your, and your friend's, having,
lince thofe days of childhood and innocence^ become acquainted with
your queen and me; for, as you have faid that in the period between
childhood and the prefent time temptations have been born to you, and
as in that interval you have become acquainted with us, the inference
or inlinuation would be ftrong againft us, as your corrupters, and, by
that kind of chafe," your ^uaen and I would be devils, Malone.'

With
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With fpur we heat an acre. But to the goal ^ ;

—

My lalt good deed was, to entreat his Hay ;

What was my firil ? it has an elder filler.

Or I miftake you : O, would her name were Grace I

But once before I fpoke to the purpofe : When ?

Nay, let me have't: I long.

Leo. Why, that was when
Three crabbed months had four'd themfelves to death.

Ere I could make thee open thy white hand.
And clap thyfelf my love ^ ; then didit thou utter,

/ yours for ever.

Her. It is Grace, indeed',

—

Why, lo you now, I have fpoke to the purpofe twice :

The one for ever earn'd a royal huiband ;

The other, for fome while a friend, \_gi-ving her hand to Pol.

Leo. Too hot, too hot : \_AJide.

To mingle friendfhip far, is mingling bloods.

I have tremor cordis on me :—my heart dances

;

^ But to the goal j"] means, I think, but to come to an end or con-
clufion of this matter. M alone.

9 And clap tbyfelfmy love j] She open'd her hand, to clap the palm
of it into his, as people do when they confirm a bargain. Hence the

phrafe

—

to clap up a bargain^ i. e. make one with no other ceremony
than the junftion of hands. So, in Ram-alley or Merry TrickstiSii i

<» —Speak, widow, is'tamatch?
** Shall we clap it up ?"

Again, in King Henry V

:

« — and fo clap hands, and a bargain." Stzevens.
This was a regular part of the ceremony of troth plighting, to which

Shakfpeare often alludes. So, \n Meafure for Meafure :

** This is ti\e hardy which v/ith a 'uowd contraEi

" Wasfaft belock'd in thine."

Again, in King John :

*' Pkil. It likes us well. Young princes, clofe your hands*

Aujl, And your lips too, for I am well all'ur'd,

*' That 1 did fo, when I was firft aflur'd."

So alfo, in No M^'it like a Wumans, a Com. by Mlddleton, 1657 :

There thefe young lot ers fhall clap hands together."

See Vol. I. p. 52, n. 9—I fhould not have given fo many inftances of

this cuftom, but that I know Mr. Hope's reading—" And clepe thyfelf

my love,'* has many favourers. The old copy has—.^-^ clap &c. The
correftioti was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.

» It is Grace, indeed !] Referring to what flie had jufl faid— O,
would her name were Grace Malone.

But
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But not for joy,—not joy.—This entertainment

May a free face put on ; derive a liberty

From heartinefs, from bounty, fertile bofom *,

And well become the agent : it may, I grant

:

But to be padling palms, and pinching fingers.

As now they are ; and making praftis'd fmiles.

As in a looking-glafs ;—and then to figh, as 'twere

The mort o*the deer ^
j O, that is entertainment

My bofom likes not, nor my brows.—Mamillius,

Art thou my boy ?

Mam. Ay, my good lord.

Leon. I'fecks ?

Why, that's my bawcock What, haft fmutch 'd thy nofc ?

They fay, it's a copy out of mine. Come, captain.

We muft be neat ^
; not neat, but cleanly, captain ;

And yet the fteer, the heifer, and the calf.

Are all call'd, neat.—Still virginalling ^

\obJernjing Polixenes Hermione.
Upon his palm ?—How now, you wanton calf?

Art thou my calf?

Mam. Yes, if you will, my lord.

Leon. Thou want'ft a rough pafli, and the fhoots that I

have ^, To
* —from bounty, fertile hofom^ I fuppofe that a letter dropped out

at the prefs, and would read—from bounty's fertile bofom. Malone.
3 T^be mort o'the deer j] A leflbn upon the horn at the death of the

deer. Theobald.
4- Why^ that''s my bawcock.] Perhaps from beau and coq. It is ftill

faid in vulgar language that fuch a one is z jolly cocky a cock of the game.
The word has already occurred in Ttuelftb Night, and is one of the titles

by which Piftol fpeaks of K. Henry the Fifth. Stee ven s.

5 Wc mufibe neat J—] Leontes, feeing his fon's nofe fmutch*d, cries,

nve muft be neat j then recolleftlng that neat is the ancient term for

horned C3Llt\t, he fays, not neat, but cleanly, [ohnson.
6 Still 'virginalling'] Still playing with her fingers, as a girl play-

ing on the virginals. Johnson.
A virginal, as I am informed, is a very fmall kind of fpinnet.

Queen Elizabeth's virginal-book is yet in being, and many of the leffons

in it have proved fo difficult, as to baffle our moft expert players on the

harpfichord. Steevens.
A virginal was Itrung like a fpinnet, and fhaped like z pianoforte.

Malonj.
7 Thou nuanCfl a rough pafb, and the pQots that 1 have,! Ngt hav-
VoL. IV. K Ing
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To be full like me ^ :—yet, they fay, we are

' Almoft as like as eggs ; women fay fo.

That will fay any thing : But were they falfe

As o'er-dy'd blacks ^, as wind, as waters ; falfe

ing met with the fubftantive pajh in any Engli/h author, I once fufpedl-

ed that Shakfpeare wrote—a rough pla/h» A hedge, when it is become
too thin, is ftrengtbened by cutting fome of the long branches, and in-

terweaving them with the Jhoots that remain. This procefs is at

this day in foms places called placing} and the branches fo inter-

woven (which ftand out, and conlequently make the hedge rougher

than it was before,) are termed plapjes. So, in AT. Henry V:
** — her hedges even-///f<2C/6V,—

*' Like prifoners wildly over-grown with hair,

« Put forth (iijorderd tivig}*"

But I have lately learned that pap in Scotland fignifies a head. The
old reading therefore may ftand. Many words, that are now ufed only

in that country, were perhaps once common to the whole ifland of

Great Britain, or at lead to the northern part of England. In Turkey

hafchf and perhaps pajcb alfo, has the fame fignincation. Hence
BapoaWi or, as it is (ometimes written. Pacha. The meaning there-

fore of the prefent paflage, I fuppofe, is this. Tou tell me (fays Leontes

to his fon) that you are like nie\ that you are my calf. I am the horned

bull: thou luantefi thexo\iA\ head and the horns of that animal, com-

pletely to rejembie your father,

SirT. Hanmer fays, Pi/z, in Spanifliis a klfs. If he could have (hewn

that paz or pajhf was an Englifli noun, and that it fignified (not a klfs,

but) a face, or head, his obfervation might have thrown fome light on
the paffage before us

J
which it certainly docs not at prefent. Malone.

^ To he full like me.'j Full is here as in other places, ufed by our

author, adverbially j—to be entirely like me. Ma lone.
9 o'er dv'd hiacks^l Sir T. Hanmer underftands, blacks died too

much, and therefore rotcen. Johnson.
It is common with tradefmen to dye their faded or damaged ftuffs,

black. O'er-dy^d blacks may mean thofe which have received a dye over

their former colour.

There is a paflage in The old Laiv of Maffinger, which might lead

us to offer another interpretation :

Blocks are often fuch diifembling mourners,
*f There is no credit given to't, it has loft

<* All reputation hy falfe fons and widows :

*' I would not hear of blacks.^''

It feems that blacks was the common term for mourning. So, in A
Mad World my Mafers, 1608 :

« —— in lo many blacks

1 11 have the church hung round."

Black, however, will receive no other hue without difcovering itfelf

through it. " Lanarum nigra nullum coUrem^ bibunt*^ Fiin. Nat*

Hiji^ lib. viii. Steevens,
4 As
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As dice are to be wifh'd, by one that fixes

No bourn * 'twixt his and mine ; yet were it true

To fay, this boy were like me.—Come, fir page.

Look on me with your welkin-eye ^
: Sweet villain !

Moft dear'ft ! my collop ^ !—Can thy dam ?—may't be ?

AfFeftion I thy intention ftabs the center + :

Thou doft make poffible, things not fo held %
Communic&t'll with dreams;—(How can this be ?)

—

With what's unreal thou coaftive art.

And fellow'ft nothing : Then, 'tis very credent ^,

Thou may'll co-join with fomething ; and thou doft ;

(And that beyond commilfion ; and I find it,)

And that to the infection of my brains.

And hard'ning of my brows.

Pol. What means Sicilia?

^ j!V# bourn—] Bourn is boundary. Steevens.
i —, \velkin-f_y^ ;] Blue eyej an eye of the fame colour with the

welkin, or iky. Johnson.
6 — my collop !] So, in the Ftrft Part of K. Henry VI:

*' God knows, thou art a collop of my flefli." Steevens.
4 AfFeftion ! thy intention Jiabs the centre ;] AffcBion^ I believe,

lignifies imagination. Thus, in tht Merchant of Venice:
a affeBionsy
<« Mafters of palHon, fway it," &c.

I. e. imaginations govern our pajjions. Intention is, as Mr. Locke exprefTes

it, when the mind with great earneftnefs, and of choice, fixes its

view on any idea, confiders it on every fide, and will not be called ofr

by the ordinary folicitation of other ideas." This vehemence of the

mind feems to be what affefts Leontes fo deeply, or, in Shakfpeare's

language,-—y?<i^s /bfw to the center, Steevens.
I think, with Mr. Steevens, that affeBion means here imagination, or

perhaps more accurately, the difpofition of the mind when ftrongly

affcBed or pofTefied by a particular idea." And in a kindred fenfe at

leaft to this, it is ufed in the pafi'age quoted from the Merchant of Venice^
where the original reading is not affeBions but affeBion.—Intention \s

again ufed in the fame fenfe as here, in the Merry Wi'ves of Windjor :

<* She did fo courfe o'er my exteriors, with fuch a greedy intention^'''' &c.
Malone,

5 Thou dojl make pojjlb ley things not fo held,'] i. e. thou doll: make
thofe things poffibl?, which are conceived to be impoiTible. Johnson.
To exprefs the fpeaker's meaning, it is neceflary to make a ftiort

pauie after the word pojfible. I have therefore put a comma there,

though perhaps inftriftnefs it is improper. Malone.
* — credent, 1 i. e. credible. So, in Meajure for Meajure, A£IV. fc. v:

For my authority bears a fre^m bulk."' Steevens.
K 2 Her,
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Her. He fomething feems unfettled.

Pol, How, my lord ?

What cheer ? how is't with you, beft brother ^ ?

Her, You look.

As if you held a brow of much diftra6tion :

Are you mov'd, my lord ^ ?

Leon, No, in good earneft.

—

How fometimes nature will betray its folly.

Its tendernefs ; and make itfelf a paftime

To harder bofoms ! [afide.']—Looking on the lines

Of my boy's face, methoughts, I did recoil

Twenty three years ; and law myfelf unbreech'd.

In my green velvet coat ; my dagger muzzled.
Left it Ihould bite its mafter ^, and fo prove,

i As ornaments oft do, too dangerous.
How like, methought, I ther^, was to this kernel.

This fquafh % this gentleman :—Mine honeft friend.

Will you take eggs for money/ ?

Mam.

7 What cheer f hotv is't ivith you y bejl brother f'\ This line, which
in the old copy is given to Leontes, has been attributed to Polixenes on
the fuggeftion of Mr. Steevens. Sir T. Hanmer had made the fame
emendation. Ma lone.

^ Are you movM, my lord We have again the fame expreffion on
the fame occafion, in Othello:

Othel, ** I fee my Lord, you are mov^d,
lago, '* No, not much tnov^d, not much." Malone.
^ jny dagger muzzled,

Leji itfpould bite its mafter, &c.] So, in another place: « I have

a fword will bite upon my neceflity." And, in King Lear t

^ I have feen the day with my good biting faulchion

« I would have made them fkip." Henley.
* This fquafh,] See Vol. II. p. 488, n. 6. Malone.
* iVill you take eggs for movey This fcems to be a proverbial ex-

prefiion, ufed when a man fees hirnfclf wronged and makes no re/i<i-

ance. Its original, or precife meaning, I cannot find, but I believe it

means, will you be a cuckold for hire. The cuckow is reported to lay

her eggs in another bird's neft ; he therefore that has eggs laid in his

neft, \s f&'id to he cucullatusy cuckoiv''df ox cuckold, Johnson.
The mea^ning of this is, ivill ycu put up affronts ? The French have

a proverbial faying, A qui vendez. "vcus coquilles? i. e. whom do you

delign to affront ? Mamillius's anfwer plainly proves itt Mam. No^
tij krdj ril fight* Smitm,

X meet
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Mam. No, my lord, I'll fight.

Z^-ow. You will ? why, happy man be his dolc^—My
brother.

Are you fo fond of your young prince, as we
Do feem to be of ours ?

Pol. If at home, fir.

He's all my exercife, my mirth, my matter:

Now my fworn friend, and then mine enemy ;

My parafite, my foldier, ftatefman, all:

He makes a July's day Ihort as December;
And, with his varying childnefs, cures in me
Thoughts that would thick my blood.

Leon. So Hands this fquire

Offic'd with me : We two will walk, my lord.

And leave you to your graver fteps.—Hermione,
How thou lov'ft us, fliew in our brother's welcome ;

Let what is dear in Sicily, be cheap :

Next to thyfelf, and my young rover, he's

Apparent ^ to my heart.

Her. If you would feek us,

I meet with Shakfpeare's phrafe in a comedy, call'd A Match at Mid-
xight, 1633 :— I fhali have eggs for my money j I muft hang myfeif.'*

StEE YENS.
Leontes feem? only to afk his fon, if he will fly from an enemy. In

the following paflage the phrafe is evidently to be taken in that fenre :

*' The French infantery Ikirmifheth bravely afarre off, and thecavallery

gives a furious onfet at the firft charge, but after the firft head they luiil

take eggs for then money. Relations of the mofl: famous Kingdoms and
common wealths thorowout the world, quarto, 1650, p. 154. Reed.

This phrafe feems to me to have meant originally,—Are you fuch a

poltron as to fuffer another to ufe you as he pleafes, to compel you to

give him your money and to accept of a thing of fo fmall a value as a

few eggs in exchange for it ? This explanation appears to me perfedlly

con/iftent with the pafTage quoted by Mr. Reed. He, who will take eggf

for money feems to be what, in As you like it, and in many of the old

plays, is called a tame fnake. Ma lone.
3 — hapfiy man he his dole l^j May his dole or Jhare In life be to be a

happy man. Johnson.
See Vol. I. p. 164, n. Si Vol. III. p. 262, n. 8 j and Vol. V.

p. 156, n, 6. Malone.
^ Apparent-^'] That is, heir apparent^ or the next tlaimant.

Johnson
K 3 We
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We are yours i'the garden : Shall's attend you there ?

Leon. To your own bents difpofe you : you'll be found.

Be you beneath the {ky:—I am angling now, [^ajide.

Though you perceive me not how 1 give line.

Go to, go to ! , {objer-i-ing Polix. arid Her.
How file holds up the neb, the bill to him !

And arms her with the boldnefs of a wife

To her allowing hulband ^ 1 Gone already ;

Inch-thick, knee-deep ; o'er head and ears a fork'd one^.

[J?Ar^«/z/ PoLiXENES, Hf.rmione, and Attendants,

Go, play, boy, play ;—thy mother plays, and I

Play too ; but fo dilgrac'd a part, whole ifTue

Will hifs me to my grave ; contempt and clamour
Will be my knell.—Go, play, boy, play ;—There have

been.

Or I am much deceiv'd, cuckolds ere now ;

And many a man there is, even at this prefent.

Now, while I fpeak this, holds his wife by the arm.
That little thinks Ihe hath becnlluic'd in his abfence.

And his pcnd filh'd by his next neighbour, by
Sir Smile, his neighbour: nay, there's comfort in't.

Whiles other men have gates ; and thofe gates open'd.

As mine, againft their will : Should all defpair.

That have revolted Vvives, the tenth of mankind
Would hang themfelves. Phyfick for't there is none ;

It is a bawdy planet, that will fcrike

Where 'tis predominant ; and 'tis powerful, think it.

From eaft, weft, north, and fouth : Be it concluded.

No barricado for a belly \ know it

;

Tt will let in and out the enemy.
With bag and baggage : many a thoufand of us

Have the difeafe, and feel't not.—How now, boy?

' 5 To ^fr allowing hujbandl'\ Ailouoir.g in old language is approv-

ing. M A L 0 N E

.

^ — a fork'd one,'\ That is, a horned one ^ Ti cuckold, Johnson.
So, in Othclh

:

Even then this forked plague is fated to us,

*< When we do <juicken," Malone.

Mam,
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MafH, I am like you, they fay ^
Leon, Why, that's fome comfort.—

What ! Camillo there ?

Cam. Ay, my good lord.

Leon, Go play, Mamillius ; thou'rt an honeft man.

—

\Exit Mamillius.
Camillo, this great fir will yet ftay longer.

Cam, You had much ado to make his anchor hold

;

When you caft out, it Hill came home ^.

Leon. Didft note it ?

Cam. He would not ftay at your petitions ; made
His bufinefs more material

Leon. Didft perceive it ?

—

They're here with me already* ; whifpering, rounding ^,

Sicilia is a—fo forth ^
; 'Tis far gone.

When

8 ^ they fay-'\ which was omitted in the original copy by the

careleflhefs of the tranfcriber or printer, was added by the editor of the

fecond folio. Malone.
9 —It Jiill came home.'\ This is a fea-faring expreflion, meaning,

the anchor ivould not take hold, Steeveks.
*

.1 made
His hujincjs more material.^ i. e. the more you requefted him to

ftay, the more urgent he reprefented that bufinefs to be which fum-
moned him away. Steevens.

i They''re here ivith me already ;] Not Pollxenes and Hermione, but

cafual obfervers, people accidentally prefent. Thirlby.
3 — ivhijperir.g, rounding,!^ To round in the ear, is to ivhifper, or

to tell fecretly. 1 he expreflion is very copioufly explained by M. Cafau-
bon, in \\h hook, de Lir.g. Sax. Johnson.
The word appears to have been fometimes written roivn. See Speed's

Hiji, of Great Britainey 1614, p. 906. Malone.
4 Sicilia is a

—

fo forth :^ In regulating this line I have adopted a

hint fuggefted by Mr. Mafon. I have more than once obferved that

almoft every abrupt fentence in thefe plays is corrupted. Thefe words
without the break now introduced are to me unintelligible, Leontes

means,— I think I already hear my courtiers whifpering to each other,

Sicilia is a cuckholdy a tame cuckhold/' to which (fays he) they will

add every other opprobrious name and epithet they can think of j" for

fuch, I fuppofe, the meaning of the words

—

jo forth. He avoids

naming the word cuckhold from a horrour of the very found. I fufpedt,

however, that our author wrote—Sicilia h—and fo forth. So, in the

Merchant of Venice: I will buy with you, fell with youj talk with
yo\}, yfnlkmth yoUf and fo following,'"

K 4 la
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When I fhall guft it laft^.—How came't, Camillo,
That he did ifay ?

Cam. At the good queen's entreaty.

Leo>i. At the queen's, be't : good, Ihould be pertinent

;

But fo it is, it is not. Was this taken
By any underllanding pate but thine ?

For tliy conceit is foaking^, will draw in

More than the common blocks :—Not noted, is't.

But of the finer natures ? by fome feverals,

OF head-piece extraordinary ? lower mefles^.

Perchance, are to this bufinefs purblind : fay.

C^w. Bufinefs, my lord ? 1 think, moft underftand

Bohemia ftays here longer.

Leon. Ha ?

Cam. Stays here longer.

Leon, Ay, but why ?

Cam. To fatisfy your highnefs, and the entreaties

Of our moil: gracious miilrefs.

Leon. Satisfy

The entreaties of your miflrefs ?—fatisfy r

—

Let that fuffice. I have truftcd thee, Camillo,
With all the neareft things to my heart, as well

My chamber-councils : wherein, prieft-like, thou

In \ht Taming of tbe Shreiv, (fee Vol. III. p. 247,) a line is printed

in the old copy with the fame inaccuracy which we find here :

And, when he fays he ;j, fav that he dreams." Malone.
5 —m guj} it—] i.e. tafteit. Steevens.

*' Dedecus ille domui fclet ultimus." Juv. Sat. 10. Malone.
^ — foakingfl Thy conceit is of an alforben t n:xt\nef will draw in

mere, &c. feems to be the meaning. Steevens.
7 — lower meHes,] I believe, /ower mejfcs is only ufed as an expref-

fion to fignify the lowert degrees about the court. See Arjiii. Ord.

Gat t, i. App. p. 15 J The carl of Surry began the horde in prelcnce :

the earl of Arundel waHied with him, and fat both at the Jirji wf//<r."

At every great man's table the vifitants were ancicn:ly, as at prelcnt,

placed according to their confcquence or dignity, but with additional

marks of inferiority, viz. of fitting below the great faltfelier placed in

the center of the table, and of having coarfer proviiions let before

them.-—Inferiority of underftanding is on this occafion comprehended

in the idea of inferiority of rank. Steevens.
Concerning the dirt'erent meijei in the great families of our ancient

nobility, fee the Houjhold Book of the 5th Earl of Northumberland,

oftavo, 177c. Fercy.
Haft
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Haft cleansM my bofom ; I from thee departed

Thy penitent reformed : but we have been
DeceivM in thy integrity, dcceiv'd

In that which Teems lo.

Cam. Be it forbid, my lord !

Leon. To bide upon't ;—Thou art not honell : or.

If thou inclin'ft that way, thou art a coward ;

Which hoxes honelty behind rcllraining

From courfe requir'd : Or elfe thou mull be counted

A fervant, grafted in my ferious truH:,

And therein negligent : or elfe a fool

;

That feeft a game play'd home, the rich Hake drawn.
And tak'll it all for jeft.

Cam. My gracious lord,

I may be negligent, foolifli, and fearful

;

In every one of thefe no man is free.

But that his negligence, his folly, fear.

Among the infinite doings of the world.

Sometime puts forth : In your aitairs, my lord.

If ever I were wilful-negligent.

It was my folly ; if induftriouHy

I play'd the fool, it v/as my negligence.

Not weighing well the end ; if ever fearful

To do a thing, where I the ilfue doubted.

Whereof the execution did cry out

Againft the non-performance^, 'twas a fear

Which

s — hoxes Lonejly beh'mdj'\ To hox\s to hatn-ftring. So, in Knolles's

Hiji. of the Turks : *' — alighted, and with his fword boxed his horfe."

K. James VI. in his iith Parliament, had an act topuniih bocbares,

or flayers of horfe, oxen," Sec. St£E VENS.
The proper word is, to bought i» e» to cut the hougb, or ham«

ftrinj;. Pvl alone.
9 Whereof the-£xecution did cry out

Againji the non-performance,'] This is one of the expreflions by
which Shakfpeare too frequently clouds his meaning. Johnson.

I think we ought to read—'* the wow-performance,'" which gives us

this very reafonable meaning :

—

At the execution 'whereof, fuch circutn-

fiances difcfvered themftlnjeSf as made it prudent to fuj'pend all further
proceeding in it. Heath.

I have preferved this note, becaufe I think it a good interpretation of
the original text. I have, however, no doubt, that Shakfpeare wrote
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Which oft infe(5ls the wifeft : thefe, my lord.
Are fuch allow'd infirmities, that honefty
Is never free of. But, 'befeech your grace.
Be plainer with me j let me know my trefpafs

By its own vifage : if I then deny it,

'Tis none of mine.
Leon. Have not you feen, Camillo,

(But that's pail doubt: you have; or your eye-glafs

Is thicker than a cuckold's horn ;) or heard,
(For, to a vifion fo apparent, rumour
Cannot be mute,) or thought, (for cogitation

Refides not in that man, that does not think "
)

My
7K>n-performancej he having often entangled himfelf in the fame man-
ner j but it is clear that he [hou d written, either—" againft/ifcr

ferfcrmar.ce,"^ or

—

far the non-performance." In the Merchant of
Fen'tce OMX author has entangled hi mfelf in the fame manner : *' I be-
ieech you, let his lack of years be no impediment to let him lack a reve-

rend eftimation j" where either impediment /hould be caufe^ or to let him
Jack, fhould be, to prevent his chtaining. Again, in King Lear :

" 1 have hope
*' You lefs know how to value her defer t.

Than fhc to fcant her duty."

Again, in the play before us :

<« J rie'er heard yet.

That any of thefe bolder vices ivanted
** Lefs impudence to gain-fay what they did.

Than to perform it firft."

Again, in Tivelftb Night

:

" Fortune forbid my outfide have not charm"d her!" MALONr.
* — {for cogitation

Refides not in that many that does not think)~\ Mr. Theobald in a

Letter fubjoined to one edition of the Double Faljhood has quoted this

paflage in defence of a well-known line in that play : " None but him-
fclfcan be his parallel." Who does not fee at once (fays he) that he
who does not think, has no thought in him." Jn the fame light this

palTage fliould feem to havei appeared to all the fubfequent editors, who
read, with the editor of the fecond folio, «* — that does not think i/.'*

But the old reading, I am perfuaded, is right. This is not an abftradk

propofition. The whole context murt: be taken together. Have you

j>ot thought (fays Leontes) my wif: is flippery (for cogitation refides not

in the man that doej not think my iv fe is Jlippery) ? The four latter

words, though disjoined from the word think by the neccHity of a

parenthefis, are evidently to be connected in conftrudtion with it

}

and conf3quently the Teeming abfurdity attributed by Theobald to the

paffagc, arifcs only from mifappreh.afion. In this play, from what-

ever
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My wife is flippery ? If thou wilt confefs,

(Or elfe be impudently negative;

To have nor eyes, nor ears, nor thought,) then fay.

My wife's a hobby-horfe *
; deferves a name

As rank as any flax-wench, that puts to

Before her troth-plight : fay it, and juftify it.

Caf}i. I would not be a ftander-by, to hear

My fovereign millrefs clouded fo, without

My prefent vengeance taken : 'Shrew my heart.

You never fpoke what did become you lefs

Than this ; which to reiterate, were fin

As deep as that, though true ^

.

Leon, Is whifpering nothing ?

Is leaning cheek to cheek ? is meeting nofes

Kiffing with infide lip ? flopping the career

Of laughter with a figh ? (a note infallible

Of breaking honefty ;) horfing foot on foot ?

Skulking in corners ? wilhing clocks more fwift ?

Hours, minutes ? noon, midnight ? and all eyes

Blind with the pin and web but theirs, theirs only.

That would unfeen be wicked ? is this nothing ?

Why, then the world, and all that's in't, is nothing

;

The covering fky is nothing ; Bohemia nothing ;

My wife is nothing ; nor nothing have thefe nothings.

If this be nothing.

Cam. Good my lord, be cur'd

Of this difeas'd opinion, and betimes

;

For 'tis moft dangerous.

Leon, Say, it be, 'tis true.

Cam, No, no, my lord.

ever caufe it has arifen, there are more involved and parenthetical fen-
tences, than in any other of our author's. Malone.

2- — a hobby-horje j] Old Copy—/f^o/y-horfe. Correfted by Mr. Pope,

Malon£.
Z ' ivere Jin

As deep as thaty though true."] i. e. your fufpicion is as great a fin

as would be that, (if committed,) for which you fufpeft her. Ware,
4- — meeting r.ofes Dr. Thirlby reads meting nojes j that is, mea-

Juring nojes. Johnson.
5 — the pin and web,] Diforders in the eye. See K, Lear, A61 III.

fc. iv. Size YENS.

Leon.
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Leon. It is ; you lie, you lie :

I fay, thou Heft, Camillo, and I hate thee ;

Pronounce thee a grofs lovvt, and mindlefs flave

;

Or e]fe a hovering temporizer, that

Canft with thine eyes at once fee good and evil.

Inclining to them both : Were my wife's liver

Infeded as her life, ftie would not live

The running of one glafs ^.

Cam. Who does infed her ?

Leon. Why he, that wears her like his medal hanging
About his neck, Bohemia : Who,—if I

Had fervants true about me, that bare eyes
^

To fee alike mine honour as their profits.

Their own particular thrifts,—they would do that

Which fhould undo more doing ^
: Ay, and thou.

His cup-bearer,—whom I, from meaner form
Have bench'd, and rear'd to worfhip ; who may'ft fee

Plainly, as heaven fees earth, and earth fees heaven.

How I am galled,—might'ft be-fpice a cup.

To give mine enemy a lailing wink *
;

* ^ of one glafs.] i. e. of one £)tf«r-glafs. Ma lone.
7 like his medaly'] The old copy has

—

her medal, which was evi-

dently an error of the prefs, either in confequence of the compolitor's

eye glancing on the word ber in the preceding line, or of an abbrevia-

tion being ufed in tke Mf. In As you like it and Lovers Labour'' s Loji,

her and bis are frequently confounded. See Vol. III. p. 229, n. 3,

Theobald, I £nd, had made the fame emendation.—In K. Henry VIII.

we have again the fame thought

:

a lofs of ber,

*< That like a jewel has hung twenty years

About his nccic, yet never loft her luftre."

It fliould be remembered that it was cu^omdixy ior gentlemen, in our

author's time, to wear jewels appended to a ribbon round the neck. So,

in Honour in PerfeEiiont cr a Treatife in commendation of Henrie Earl of

Oxenfordi Henrie Earl of Southampton, Sec. by Gervais Markham, 4to.

1624, p. 18.—'* he hath hung about the neck of his noble kinfman, Sir

Horace Vere, like a rich jewe'.'"—The Knights of the Garter wore the

George, in this manner, till the time of Charles I. Malone.
2 la^/fing wink;] So, in the "Tempfji

:

To the perpetual luink for aye mi^ht put
«' This ancient morfel." Steevens.

9 ^more doing :] The latter word is ufed here in a wanton fenfe.

See Vol II. p. II, n. 5. Malone.

Which
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Which draught to me were cordial.

Cam, Sir, my lord,

I could do this ; and that with no ralh potion.

But with a ling'ring dram, that fhould not work
Malicioufly, like poifon ^ : But I cannot

Believe this crack to be in my dread miftrefs.

So fovereignly being honourable.

I have lov'd thee",

—

Leon, Make that thy queflion, and go rot* !

Doft think, I am fo muddy, fo unfettled.

To appoint rayfelfin this vexation?

Sully the purity and whitenefs of

My Iheets, which to preierve, is fleep ; which being

9 ivith no rafh potlofj)—'

Ma/iciouJIy, like pcifon :'\ Rafh is hafiyf as in another place, rj/t
jrunpoivder, Malisioujly is malignantly , with effe^s openly burtfuU

JOHNSOW,
^ . But I cannot

Believe this crack to be in my dread mijirefs.

So fo'vercignly being honour able.

I have lo-v'd thee^—] The commentators have differed much In

explaining this pafl'age, and fome have wiflied to transfer the words-—
*' I have iov'd thee," from Camillo to Leontes. Perhaps the words
<* being honourable" fliould be placed in a parenthefis, and the full-

point that has been put in all the editions after the latter of thefe

words, ought to be omitted. The fenfe will then be : Having ever had
the higheji refpeB for you^ and thought you fo ejlimable and honourable
(J charaElevy fo ivorthy of the love of my m.firefs^ I cannot believe thatfhe
has played you falfe^ has d'ifhonoured you. However, the text is very in-

telligible as now regulated. Camillo is going to give the king inftancea

of his love, and is interrupted. I fee no fufficient realon for tranf-

ferring the words, / have lov^d thee, from Camillo to Leontes. In the

original copy there is a comma at the end of Camillo"'.? fpeech, to denote

an abrupt fpeech. M alone.
^ Make that thy queftion, and go rot /] This refers to what Camilla

has juft faid, relative to the queen's chaftity :

I cannot

Believe this crack to be in my dread miftrefs—

,

Not believe it, replies Leontes ; make that (i. e. Hermlone's dlfloyaltvj

which is fo clear a point,) a fubjedl of debate or difcufiion, and go rot \

Doft thou think, I am fuch a fool as to torment tnyfelf, and to bring

difgrace on me and my children, without fufficient grounds ? Malone.
^efiion in our author very often fjgnifies eonverfation* See Vol. II,

f. 54., n. 8, Stxeveks.
Spotted
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Spotted, is goads, thorns, nettles, tails of wafps?
Give fcandal to the blood o'the prince my fon.

Who, I do think, is mine, and love as mine ;

Without ripe moving to't ? Would I do this ?

Could man lb blench^ ?

Cam. I muft believe you, fir

;

I do ; and will fetch off Bohemia for't

:

Provided, that when he's remov'd, yourhighnefs
Will take again your queen, as yours at firlt

;

Even for yourfon's fake ; and, thereby, for fealing

The injury of tongues, in courts and kingdoms
Known and ally'd to yours.

Leon. Thou doft advife me.
Even fo as I mine own courfe have fet down

:

I'll give no blemifh to her honour, none.

Cam. My lord.

Go then ; and with a countenance as clear

As friendfhip wears at feafts, keep with Bohemia,
And with your queen: I am his cup-bearer ;

If from me he have wholfome beverage.

Account me not your fervant.

Leon. This is all

:

Do't, and thou haft the one half of my heart;

Do't not, thou fplit'ft thine own.
Cam. I'll do't, my lord.

Leon. I will feem friendly, as thou haft advis'd me.

[ Exit L E O N T E s

.

Cam. O miferable lady !—But, for me.
What cafe ftand I in? I muft be the poifone'r

Of good Polixenes : and my ground to do't

Is the obedience to a mafter
; one.

Who, in rebellion with himfelf, will have
All that are his, fo too.—To do this deed,

3 Could man Jo blench ?] To blench is to ftart off, to Hirlnk. So, in
Hamlet :

tt — if he but blench,

** I know mv courfe."

Leontes means—could any man fo ftart or fly off from propriety of be-
haviour ? Steevens.

Promotion
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Promotion follows : If I could find example
Of thoufands, that had ilruck anointed kings.

And flouriih*d after, I'd not do't'^ : but fmce
Nor brafs, nor ftone, nor parchment, bears not one.

Let villainy itfelf forfwear't. I muft

Forfake the court : to do't, or no, is certain

To me a break-neck. Happy ftar, reign now !

Here comes Bohemia.

Enter Polixenes.

Pol, This is Grange ! methinks.

My favour here begins to warp. Not fpeak ?

—

Good- day, Camillo.

Gam, Hail, moft royal iir'

Fol. What is the news i'the court?

Cam, None rare, my lord.

Pol, The king hath on him fuch a countenance.

As he had loft fome province, ard a region,

Lov'd as he loves himfelf : even now I met him
With cuftomary compliment ; when he.

Wafting his eyes to the contrary, and falling

A lip of much contempt, fpeeds from me ^
; and

So leaves me, to confider what is breeding.

That changes thus his manners.
Cam, I dare not know, my lord.

Pol, How ! dare not ? do not. Do you know, and dare
not

Be intelligent to me ^? 'Tis thereabouts

4- If I couldfind example &c.] An allufion to the death of the queen
of Scots. The play therefore was written in king James's time.

Blackstone.
5 ivhen he

Wafting hii eyes to the contrary, and falling

A lip of much contempt, fpeedsfrom me j] This is a ftroke of nature
worthy of Shakfpeare. Leontes had but a naoment before affured

Camillo that he would feem friendly to Polixenes, according to his ad-
vice } but on meeting him, his jealouly gets the better of his refolution,

and he finds it impoilible to reftrain his hatred. Mason.
6 Do you knotvy and dare n«t

Be intelligent to me i. e. do you kncii.'} and dire not ccnfefs to me
that you knoiu f Tyrwhitt,

For,
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For, to yourfelf, what you do know, you muft

;

And cannot fay, you dare not. Good Camillo,

Your chang'd complexions are to me a mirror.

Which fhevvs me mine chang'd too : for I mufl be
A party in this alteration, finding

Myfelf thus alter'd with it.

Ca?n. There is a ficknefs

Which puts fonie of us in diftemper ; but

I cannot name the difeafe ; and it is caught
Of you, that yet are well.

Fol, How 1 caught of me ?

Make me not fighted like the bafililk

:

I have look'd on thoufands, who have fped the better.

By my regard, but kilFd none fo. Camillo,

—

As you are certainly a gentleman ; thereto

Clerk-like, experienc'd, which no lefs adorns

Our gentry, than our parents' noble names.
In whofe fucccfs v/e are gentle ^,—I befeech you.

If you know aught which does behove my knowledge.
Thereof to be inform'd, imprifon it not

In ignorant concealment.

Ca7n. I may not anfwer.

Pol. A ficknefs caught of me, and yet I well

!

I muft be anfwer'd.—Doft thou hear, Camillo,

I conjure thee, by all the parts of man.
Which honour does acknowledge,—whereof the leaft

Is not this fuit of mine,—that thou declare

What incidency thou doll guefs of harm
Is creeping toward me ; how far off, how near ;

Which way to be prevented, if to be ;

If not, how bed to bear it.

Cam. Sir, I'll tell you ;

7 InKvhofe fuccef% loe are gent ICy'] I know not whether fuccejs here

does not mean /Kcce^on. JoHNso^.
Gtvir/^ in the text is evidently oppofed to fimpler, alluding to the dl-

ftin£lion between the gentry and yeomanry. So, in Tbt Injatiate

Coutnefs, 163 1 :

"And make thee gent ley being born a beggar.'*

In whofe fuccefs we are gentle, may mean in confequence of whofe

fuccefs in life, &?c. St E evens.
I think Dr. johnfon's explanation offuccefs the true one. Mai-oni:.

Since
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Since I am charg'd in honour, and by himy

That I think honourable : Therefore, mark my counfel

;

Which muft be even as fwiftly follow'd, as

I mean to utter it ; or both yourfelf and me
Cry, loji, and fo good-night.

Pol. On, good Camillo.

Cam. I am appointed Him to murder you^.

PoL By whom, Camillo I

Cam. By the king.

Pol, For what ?

Cam. He thinks, nay, with all confidence he fwears.

As he had feen't, or been an inftrument

To vice you to't^,—that you have touch'd his queen
Forbiddenly.

Pol. O, then my beft blood turn

To an infeded jelly ; and my name
Be yok'd with his, that did betray the beft ' !

Turn then my freflieft reputation to

A favour, that may ftrike the dulleft noftril

Where I arrive ; and my approach be IhunM,
Nay, hated too, worfe than the great*ft infe6ti(iii

That e'er was heard, or read !

Cam. Swear his thought over

By each particular ftar in heaven, and
By all their influences % you may as well

^ I am appointed Him to murder you. '\
i. e. I am the perfon appomt-»

ed to murder you. Steevens.
9 Tovictyou ?oV,] i. e. to draw, perfuade you. Warburton.
The -vice is an inftrument well known j its operation is to hold

things together. So the bailitT fpeaking of Falftaft": <* If he com*

but nvithin my v'izCy'' &c, Steevens.
* —his, that did betray the beft !'\ Perhaps Judas. The word beji

is fpelt with a capital letter thus, Beji^ in the firft foiio. Henderson.
* Swear his thought O'ver

By each particular ftar in heaven, &c.] Swear his thought over

may perhaps mean, overfivear his prefent perfuajionj that is, endeavour

to overcome his opinion, by fwearing oaths numerous as the ftars.

Johnson.
Swear his thought over may mean, Though you fhould endea-

vour to Jtvear away his jealoufy,—though you fhould ftrive, by your
oaths, to change his prefent thoughts.—The vulgar ftill ufe a fimilar

expreflion : " To /wfjr a perfon t/ow;:." Malone,
Vol. IV. L Forbid
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Forbid the fea for to obey the moon.
As or, by oath, remove, or counfel, fhake.

The fabrick of his folly ; whofe foundation

Is pil'd upon his faith ^, and will continue

The Handing of his body.

Pol. How Ihould this grow ?

Cam, I know not : b\jt, I am fure, 'tis fafer to

Avoid what's grown, than queftion how 'tis born.

If therefore you dare truft my honelly,

—

That lies enclofed in this trunk, which you
Shall bear along impawn'd,—away to-night.

Your followers I will whifper to the bufinefs

;

•And will, by twos, and threes, at feveral poflerns.

Clear them o'the city : For myfelf, I'll put

My fortunes to your fervice, which are here

By this difcovery loft. Be not uncertain ;

For, by the honour of m.y parents, I

Have utter'd truth : which if you feek to prove,

I dare not ftand by ; nor fhall you be fafer

Than one condemn'd by the king's own mouth, thereoft

His execution fworn.

Pol. I do believe thee :

I faw his heart in his face. Give me thy hand

;

Ee pilot to me, and thy places fhall

Still neighbour mine ^ : My Ihips are ready, and
My people did expe6l my hence departure

Two days ago.—This jeaioufy

Is for a precious creature: as fhe's rare,

Muft it be great ; and, as^is perfon's mighty,
Muft it be violent ; and as he does conceive

He is difhonour'd by a man which ever

3 —— ivhofe foundation

Is piVd upon his faiths] This folly which is ereded on the foun-

dation of fettled belief. St e evens.
4 and thy places pall

Still neighbour mine Perhaps Shakfpeare wrote—And thy paces

ihall, &c. Thou fiialt be my condudtor, and we will both purfue the

fame path.—-The old reading however may iiiean>—wherever thou art,

i will ft ill be near thee» Malone.

Profefs'd
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l^rofefs'd to him, why, his revenges muft

In that be made more bitter. Fear o'er-iliades me :

Good expedition be my friend, and comfort

The gracious queen, part of his theme, but nothing

Of his ill-ta'en fufpicion ^ ! Come, Camillo ;

I will refpedl thee as a father, if

Thou bear'ft my life off hence : Let us avoid.

Ca7n. It is in mine authority, to command
The keys of all the pofterns : Pleafe your highnefs

To take the urgent hour : come, fir, away. [^Exeunt.

A C T II. S C E N E L
The fame,

Efifer Hekmione, Mamillius, Ladies.

Her, Take the boy to you : he fo troubles me,
'Tis paft enduring.

I. La^y, Come, my gracious lord.

Shall I be your play-fellow ?

Mam. No, I'll none of you.

1 . Lady. Why, my fweet lord ?

Mam. You'll kifs me hard ; and fpeak to me as if

I were a baby ftill.—I love you better.

2. Lady. And why fo, my lord ?

Ma7n. Not for becaufe

Your brows are blacker ; yet black brows, they fay,

5 Good expedition be my friendy and comfort
The gracious queeny part of his theme, but nothing

Of bis ill-ta'en fufpicion !'\ Comfort is, I apprehend, here ufed as a

verb. Good expedition befriend me, by removing me from a place of

danger, and comfort the innocent queen, by removing the objedl of her
hulband's jealoufy j—the queen, who is the fubjedlof his converfation,

but without reafon the objedl of his fufpicion!—We meet with a fimilar

phrafeology in Tivelfth Night: *' Do me this courteous office, as to

know of the knight, what my offence to him is ; it is fomething of my
negligence^ nothing of my purpofe,^"" Dr. Warburton reads—the graci-

ous queen'j j i.e. be expedition my friend, and comfort the queen's

friendj" and Dr. Johnfon thinks his emendation juft, Malone.
L 2 Become
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Become fome women befl ; fo that there be not
Too much hair there, but in a femicircle.

Or a half-moon made with a pen.

2. Lady. Who taught you this ^ ?

Mam. I learn'd it out of women's faces.—Pray now
What colour are your eye-brows ?

1. Lady. Blue, my lord.

Mam. Nay, that's a mock : I have feen a lady's nofe

That has been blue, but not her eye-brows.

2. Lady. Hark ye :

The queen, your mother, rounds apace: we fliall

Prefent our fervices to a fine new prince.

One of thefe days ; and then you'd wanton with us.

If we would have you,

I. Lady. She is fpread of late

Into a goodly bulk ; Good time encounter her !

Her. What wifdom ftirs amongft you ? Come, fir, no\^

J am for you again : Pray you, fit by us.

And tell us a tale.

Mam. Merry, or fad, fhall it be?
Her. As merry as you will.

Mam. A fad tale's beft for winter^ :

I have one of fprights and goblins.

Her. Let's have that, good lir

:

Come on, fit down :—Come on, and do your beft

To fright me with your fprights ; you're powerful at It,

Mam. There was a man,

—

Her, Nay, come, fit down; then on.

Mam. Dwelt by a church-yard ;—I will tell it foftly

Yon crickets fhall not hear it.

Her. Come on then.

And give't me in mine ear.

^ Who taught you this ?] TcUf which Is not in the old copy, was
added by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

7 A fad t2i\t's bejl for winter:] Hence, I fuppofe, the title of the

play. Tyrwhitt.
This fuppofition may be countenanced by our author's 98th Sonnet

:

<* Yet not the lays of birds, Sec.

*f Could make me any fummer^s Jiorj tdl/'' Stssveks.

£nUr
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Enter Leon TEs, Antigonus, Lords, andOthers,

Leon. Was he met there ? his train ? Camillo with him ?

I. Lord. Behind the tuft of pines I met them ; never

Saw I men fcour fo on their way : I ey'd them
Even to their fhips,

Leon. How bleft am I

In my juft cenfure ? in my true opinion ?

—

Alack, for lefler knowledge^ !—How accurs'd.

In being fo bleft !—There may be in the cup

A fpider fteepM and one may drink ; depart.

And yet partake no venom ; for his knowledge
Is not infedted : but ifone prefent

The abhorM ingredient to his eye, make known
How he hath drunk, he cracks his gorge, his fides.

With violent hefts *
: I have drunk, and feen the fpider.

•Camillo was his help in this, his pander:

—

There is a plot againft my life, my crown ;

A-U's true, that is miftrufted :—that falfe villain.

Whom I employ'd, was pre-employ'd by him :

He hath difcover'd my defign, and I

Kemain a pinch'd thing ^
; yea, a very trick

For

* In my jufi cenfure ?] Cenfure, In the time of our author, was
generally ufed, (as in this inftance,) for judgment, opinion. So, Sir

Walter Raleigh, in his commendatory verfes prefixed to Gafcoigne's

Steel GlaJJe, 1576 :

<* Wherefore, to write ray cenfure of this book

—

Malone.
9 Alack, for lejfer knoiuledge ] That is, 0 that my knowledge

ivere lefs. Johnson.
I A Jfider Jieep^d,'\ This was a notion generally prevalent in our

author's time. So, in Holland's Leaguer, a pamphlet publiflied in

3632 : " — like the fpider, which turneth all things to poifon which
it tafteth." Malone.
That fpiders were efteemed venomous appears by the evidence of a

perfon who was examined in Sir T. Overbury's affair. *' The Countefie

wiflied me to get the firongefi poifon that I could, &c. Accordingly I

bought fe-uen-^great fpiders, and cantharides." Henderson.
z — violent hefts:] Hefts are heavings, what is heaved up.

Stee vens.
3 He hath difcover d my deftgn, and I

Remain a pinch'd thing;] The fenfe, I think, Is, He hath now
i^lfcovered my deiign, and I aoi treated as a mere child's baby, a thing

\t 3 pinched

I
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For them to play at will :—How came the pollerns

So eafily open ?

I . Lord. By his great authority

;

Which often hath no lefs prevail'd than fo.

On your command.
Leon. I know't too well.

—

Give me the boy ; I am glad, you did not nurfe him :

Though he does bear fome figns of me, yet you
Have too much blood in him.

Her. What is this ? fport ?

Leo?i. Bear the boy hence, he fliall not come about her;
Away with him :—and let her fport herfelf

With that fhe's big with ; for 'tis Polixenes

Has made thee fwell thus.

Her. But I'd fay, he had not.

And, I'll be fworn, you would believe my faying,

Howe'er you lean to the nayward.
Leon. You, my lords.

Look on her, mark her well ; be but about
To fay, Jhe is a goodly lady, and
The jullice of your hearts will thereto add,

"^Tis pityy Jhe^s not honeji, honourable :

Praife her but for this her without- door form,

(Which, on my faith, deferves high fpeech,) and flraight

The fhrug, the hum, or ha ; thefe petty brands.

That calumny doth ufe ;—O, I am out.

That mercy does ; for calumny will fear

Virtue itfelf''- :—thefe fhrugs, thefe hums, and ha's,

pinched out of clouts, a puppet for them to move and aduate as they

pleafe. Heath.
This fenfe is poflible, but many other meanings might ferve as well.

JOHKSON.
The fenfe propofed by the author of the Revifal may be fupported

by the following paffage in the City Match, by Jafper Maine, 1639 :

*< ~—Pinch''d napkins, captain, and laid

Like fifties, fowls, or faces." Steevens.
The fubfequent words— a very /r/V/5; for them to play at will,'* ap-

pear ftrongly to confirm Mr. Heath's explanation. M alone.
4 — for calumny iv'ill fear

Virtue itfdf :'\ That is, will ftigmatize or brand as infamous. So,

in AWs Well that ends luell

:

my maiden's name
«« S)e(ir^d otherwife," HewLEYt

When
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When you have faid, fhe's goodly, come between.

Ere you can fay flie's honeft : But be it known.
From him that has moft caufe to grieve it Ihould be.

She's an adultrefs.

Her, Should a villain fay fo.

The moft replenifh'd villain in the world.

He were as much more villain : you, my lord.

Do but miftake 5.

Leon. You have miftook, my lady,

Polixenes for Leontes : O thou thing.

Which I'll not call a creature of thy place,

Left barbarifm, making me the precedent.

Should a like language ufe to all degrees.

And mannerly diftinguiftiment leave out

Betwixt the prince and beggar I—I have faid.

She's an adultrefs ; I have faid, with whom :

More, ftie's a traitor ; and Camillo is

A federary with her ^
; and one that knows

What flie ftiould fhame to know herfelf.

But with her moft vile principal that fhe's

A bed-fwerver, even as bad as thofe

That vulgars give bold 'ft titles ; ay, and privy

To this their late efcape.

Her. No, by my life,

5 yoUf my lord,

Do but mtjiake.'] Otway had this paflage In his thoughts, when hs
put the following lines into the mouth of Caftalio :

—— Should the braveft man
** That e'er wore conquering fword, but dare to whifper
<* What thou proclaim'ft, he were the worft of liars ;

** My friend may be miftaken," Steevens.
6 federary tvitb her^'\ A federary is a confederate, an accomplice.

Steevens.
7 But ivlth her tnofi 'vile principal,

'\ One that knows what fhe fhould

be alhamed of, even if the knowledge of it refted only in her own breaft

and that of her paramour, without the participation of any confidant.—

J?«r, which is here ufed for ow/y, renders this paflage fomewhat ob-

scure. It has the fame fignification again in this fcene :

" He, who fliall fpeak for her, is afar oft' guilty,

« that he fpeaks," Malone.

L Frivy
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Privy to none of this : How will this grieve you.

When you {hall come to clearer knowledge, that

You thus have publilh'd me ? Gentle my lord.

You fcarce can right me throughly then, to fay

You did miftake.

Lecn. No ; if I miftake

In thofe foundations which I build upon.

The center ^ is not big enough to bear

A fchool- boy's top.—Away v.'ith her to prifcn :

He, who lhall fpeak for her, is afar off guilty.

But that he fpeaks ^.

Her, There's fome ill planet reigns

;

I muft be patient, till the heavens look

With an afpeft more favourable.—Good my lords,

I am not prone to weeping, as our fex

Commonly are ; the want of which vain dew.

Perchance, lhall dry your pities : but I have

That honourable grief lodg'd here, which burns

Worfe than tears drown : 'Befeech you all, my lords.

With thoughts fo qualified as your charities

Shall bell inflrud you, meafure me ;—and fo

The king's will be perform'd

!

Leon. Shall I be heard ? \_to the guards.

Her, Who is't, that goes with me ?
—

'befeech your
highnefs.

My women may be with me ; for, you fee.

My plight requires it. Do not weep, good fools *
;

There is no caufe : when you lhall know, your miftrefs

Has deferv'd prifon, then abound in tears,

2 — if I mijiake—-

Tkc center, &c.] That is, if the proofs which I can offer will not

fport the opinion I have formed, no foundation can be trufted.

Johnson;
9 Hey 'who Jhall fpeak for her y is afar <j?[ gulhy.

But that he /peaks.'] Far oS guilty, figniiies, guilty in a remote de-

gree, Johnson.
The fame expreffion occurs in K. Henr^V :

" Or fliall we fparingly fliew yoi!^ar off

The dauphin's meaning ?"

But that he fpeak;—means, in merely fpeakifig, MaLOKE*
* good fools f'\

See p. jiz, a* 7. Malone.
As

i
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As I come out ; this aftion \ I now go on.

Is for my better grace.—Adieu, my lord ;

I never wilh'd to fee you forry ; now,

I truft, I ftiall.—My women, come ; you have leave.

Leon. Go, do our bidding ; hence.

[Exeunf ^een and Ladies,

I . Zor^^'.'Befeech your highnefs, call the queen again.

Ant, Be certain what you do, fir ; left your juftice

Prove violence : in the which three great ones fuffer,

Yourfelf, your queen, your fon.

I. Lord. For her, my lord,

—

I dare my life lay down, and will do't, fir,

Pleafe you to accept it, that the queen is fpotlefs

I'the eyes of heaven, and to you ; I mean.
In this which you accufe her.

Ant, If it prove

She's otherwife, I'll keep my ftables where

I lodge my wife ; I'll go in couples with her *
;

Then, when I feel, and fee her, no farther truft her ^;

I — thh aftlon ;] The word aB'wn is here taken In the lawyer's

fenfe, {or indiHmenty charge, or accujation, Johnson.
We cannot fay that a perfon goes on an indidment, charge, or accu-

fation. I believe, Hermione only means, What I am now about to

do." Mason. See the latter part of n. S, p. 156. Malone.
^ Jf it pro-ve

ihe''s otherivije^ Vll keep my Jiables ivhere

I lodge my lo'tfe ;
&c] If Hermione prove unfaithful, I'll never truft:

my wife out of my fight j TU always go in couples with her
j
and, in that

refpedl, my houfe ftiall refemble a ftable, where dogs are kept in pairs.

Though a kennel is the place where zpack of hounds is kept, every one,

1 fuppofe, as well as our author, has occafionally feen dogs tied up ia

couples under the manger of a ftable. A dog-couple is a term at this

day. To this pra£lice perhaps he alludes in King jokn :

To dive like buckets in concealed wells,

To crouch in litter of your jiable planks.
''

In the Teutonick language, hund-Jiall, or dog-Jlablcy is the term for a
kennel. Stables or Jiable^ however may mean fiationy Jiabilis fiatio,

and two diftindt propofitions may be intended. I'll keep my ftation in

the fame place where my wife is lodged; I'll run every where with
her, like dogs that are coupled together. Malone.

3 Then, iohen I feely and fee her, &c.] Thus the old copy. The
modern editors read— when &c. certainly not without ground, for

than was formerly fpelt then
J but here, I believe, the latter word was

intended. MaI'ONE*

For
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For every inch ofwoman in the world.
Ay, every dram of woman's flelh, is falfe,

Ifihebe.
Leon. Hold your peaces.

I. Lord. Good my lord,

—

jint. It is for you we fpeak, not for ourfelves

:

You are abus'd, and by fome putter-on *,

• That will be damn'd for't ; 'would I knew the villain,

I would land-damn him"*-: Be fhe honour-flaw'd,

—

I have three daughters ; the eldeft is eleven ;

The fecond, and the third, nine, and fome five ^

;

If

* — fome putter-on,] Some inftigator. See Othello, A£l II. fc. laft»

Malone.
* That iviU be damnd fort; ""ivould I knew the 'villain^

1 7t;ott/i/ land-damn him ;] I am perfuaded that this is a corruption,

and that either the printer caught the word damn from the preceding

line, or the tranfcriber was deceived by fimilitude of founds.—What
the poet's word was, cannot now be afcertained j but the fentiment was
probably fimilar to that in Othello :

O heaven, that fuch companions thou'dft unfold," &c.

I believe, we fhould read

—

liLnd-dam j i. e. kill him
j
bury him in

earth. So, in King John :

** His ears are ftopp'd with duji j he's dead.''''

i^gain, ibid :

*' And ftop this gap of breath with fulfome dufi.^"*

Again, in Kendal's Floivers of Epjgramsy 1577 :

<* The corps clapt faft in clotter'd claye,

** That here engrav'd doth lie

—

Malone.
Lrond-damn is probably one of thofe words which caprice brought:

into fafliion, and waich, after a fhort time, reafon and grammar drove

irrecoverably away. It perhaps meant no more than I will r'ld the coun^

try of him 5 condemn him to quit the latid. Johnson.
5 The fecond and the third^ nine, and fome fi've\'\ This line appears

obfcure, becaufe the word nine feems to refer to both the fecond and
the third.*'' But it is fufficiently clear, referenda fmgula fingul'is. The

fecond is of the age &f nine^ and the third is fome /I've years o!d> The
fame expreftion, as Theobald has remarked, is found in K. Lear

:

*« For that I am, fome twelve or fourteen moonfhines,
*' Lag of a brother."

The editor of the fecond folio reads— five ; ftartled probably by

the difficulty that arifes from the fubfequent lines, the operation that

Antigonus threatens to perform on his children, not being commonly

.
applicable to females. But for this, let our author anfwer. Bulvverin his

Art'ific'ial Changelings 1656, fliews it may be done. Shakfpeare un-

doubtedly wrote fome j for were we, with the ignorant editor above-

mentioned
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If this prove true, they'll pay for't : by mine honour,

m geld them all ; fourteen they fhall not fee.

To bring falfe generations : they are co-heirs j

And I had rather glib myfelf ^, than they

Should not produce fair iffue.

Leon. Ceafe ; no more.

You fmell this bufinefs with a fenfe as cold

As is a dead man's nofe : but I do fee't, and feel't

;

As you feel, doing thus, and fee withal

The inftruments that feeF.

Ant, If it be fo.

We need no grave to bury honelly ;

There's not a grain of it, the face to fweeten

Of the whole dungy earth,

Leon, What ! lack I credit ?

I. Lord, I had rather you did lack, than I, my lord^

Upon this ground : and more it would content me
To have her honour true, than your fafpicion

;

Be blam'd for't how you might.
Leon. Why, what need we

Commune with you of this ? but rather follow

mentioned, to read

—

'jons five, then thefecond and third daughter would
both be of the fame age

;
which, as we are not told that they are twins,

is not very reafonable to fuppofe. Befidesj daughters are by the law
of England 90-heirs, but fons never. Malone.

^ And I had rather glib myfelfj] For gliby I think, we fhould read—
lib, which in the northern language is the fame as geld. Grey.
Though lib may probably be the right word, yet glib is at this time

cyrrent in many counties, where they fay, to glib a boar, to glib a
horfe. Steevens.

7 — but I do jee"!, andfeel" t
j

As you feel, doing thus, and fee ivithal

'The injiruments that feel ] I fee and feel my difgrace, as you,

AntigonuSf noiv feci we, on my doing thus to you, and as you naio fee

the inftrumenus that feel, i. e. my fingers. So, m Coriolanus :

« all the body's members
** Rebeii'd againft the belly j thus accus'd it:—.

That only like a gulf it did remain, &c.
** where, the other injiruments
*< Did fee, hear, devife, inftruft, walk, feel, &c.**

Leontes muR here be fuppofed to lay hold of either the beard or arm,
or fome other part, of Antigonus. See a fubfcquent note in the lall

fcene of this act. Ma l 0 n e .

4 Out
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Our forceful inftigation ? Our prerogative

Calls not your counfels ; but our natural goodnefs

Imparts this : which,—if you (or ftupified.

Or feeming fo in fkill,) cannot, or will not,

Relifh a truth like us ; inform yourfelves.

We need no more of your advice : the matter.

The lofs, the gain, the ordering on't, is all

Properly ours.

Ant, And I wilh, my liege.

You had only in your filent judgment try'd it.

Without more overture.

Leon. How could that be ?

Either thou art moft ignorant by age.

Or thou wert born a fool. Camillo's flight.

Added to their familiarity,

(Which was as grofs as ever touch'd conjefture.

That lack'd fight only, nought for approbation
But only feeing, all other circumftances

Made up to the deed,) doth pufh on this proceeding :

Yet, for a greater confirmation,

(For, in an a6l of this importance, 'twere

Moft piteous to be wild,) I have difpatch'd in poft.

To facred Delphos, to Apollo's temple,

Cleomenes and Dion, v/hom you know
Of ftufF'd fufficiency *

: Now, from the oracle

8 — ivhichi—if yau-—
Relijh a truth,—] Thus the old copy. Our author Is frequently

inaccurate in the conftrudtion of his fentences, and the conclufion of
them do not always correfpand with the beginning. So before, in this

play :

** wi)5,—if I

Had fervants true about me,—

-

«* they would do that,'* &c.
The late editions read—^75 truth, which is certainly more grammatical

;

but a wifli to reduce our author's phrafeology to the modern ftandard,

has been the fource of much errour in the regulation of his text.

MAtONE.
9 — nought for approbation,] Approbation^ in this place, is put

Sot proof. Johnson.
* —y^"^'^

/"ffi'^^^^^y
That is, of abilities more than enough,

Johnson.
They
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They will bring all ; whofe fpiritual counfel had.

Shall flop, or fpur me. Have I done well ?

1 . Lor^i. Well done, my lord.

Leon. Though I am fatisfy'd, and need no more
Than what I know, yet fliall the oracle

Give reft to the minds of others ; fuch as he,

Whofe ignorant credulity will not

Come up to the truth : So have we thought it gOod|>

From our free perfon flie fliould be confin'd ;

Left that the treachery of the two, fled hence.

Be left her to perform *. Come, follow us

;

We are to fpeak in publick : for this bufmefs

Will raife us all.

Jnt. [ajxi/e.] To laughter, as I take it.

If the good truth were known. [Exemif,

SCENE II.

T^e fame. The cuter Room of a Prifon^

Enter Paulina, and Attendants,

Paul, The keeper of the prifon,—call to fiim

;

[^Exit an Attendant*

Let him have knowledge who I am.—Good lady ?

No court in Europe is too good for thee ;

What doft thou then in prifon ?—Now, good fir.

Re-enter Attendant, ^with the Keeper.

You know me, do you not ?

Keep. For a worthy lady.

And one whom much I honour.
Paul. Pray you then,

Condud me to the queen.

Keep, I may not, madam ; to the contrary
I have exprefs commandment.

Paul, Hei;e's ado,

» Ltft that the treachery of the fwo, &c.] He has before declared,
that there is a plot aga'mjl his life and croivn, and that Hfirmione U
federary with Poiixenes and Carnillo. Johnson.
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To lock up honefty and honour from

The accefs of gentle vifitors !— Es it lawful.

Pray you, to fee her women ? any"of them ?

Emilia ?

Keep. So pleafe you, madam, to put

Apart thefe your attendants, I ftiall bring

Emilia forth.

PauL I pray now, call her.

Withdraw yourfelves. \Exeunt Attend.

Keep, And, madam, I muft be prefent

At your conference.

Paul. Well, be it fo, pr'ythee. {Exit Keeper.

Here's fuch ado to make no ftain a ftain.

As pafles colouring.

^^-^«/^r Keeper, 'w//^ Emilia.

Dear gentlewoman, how fares our gracious lady ?

Emil. As well as one fo great, and fo forlorn.

May hold together : On her frights, and griefs,

(Which never tender lady hath borne greater,)

She is, fomething before her time, deliver'd.

PauL A boy ?

Emil. A daughter ; and a goodly babe,

Lufty, and like to live : the queen receives

Much comfort in't : fays, Mj poor prifoner,

I am innocent as you.

Paul. I dare be fworn :

—

Thefe dangerous unfafe lunes o'the king ^ ! befhrew them

!

He mull be told on't, and he fhall : the office

Becomes a woman beft ; I'll take't upon me :

If I prove honey-mouth'd, let my tongue blifter

;

3 Thefe dangerous unfafe lunes o'the king /] I have no where, but m
our author, obferved this word adopted in our tongue, to fignify,/Vf«xy,

lunacy. But it is a mode of expreilion with the French.

—

1/y a de la

lune : (i. e. he has got the moon in his head ; he is frantick.) Cotgrave.
<* Lune. folie. Les femmes ont des lunes dans la tcte. Richelet."

Theobald.
The old copy has—fthe king. This flight corredlion was made by

Mr. Steevens. Malone.

And
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And never to my red-look'd anger be

The trumpet any more :—Pray you, Emilia,

Commend my beft obedience to the queen

;

If Ihe dares truft me with her little babe,

I'll Ihew't the king, and undertake to be

Her advocate to th' loudeft : We do not know
How he may foften at the fight o'the child

;

The filence often of pure innocence

Perfuades, when fpeaking fails.

Emil. Moft worthy madam.
Your honour, and your goodnefs, is fo evident.

That your free undertaking cannot mifs

A thriving ilTue ; there is no lady living.

So meet for this great errand : Pleafe your ladyfhip

To vifit the next room, I'll prefently

Acquaint the queen of your moll noble offer

;

Who, but to-day, hammer'd of this delign

;

But durfl not tempt a minifter of honour.

Left Ihe fhould be deny'd;

Paul. Tell her, Emilia,

I'll ufe that tongue I have : if wit flow from it.

As boldnefs from my bofom, let it not be doubted
I lhall do good.

Emil. Now be you bleft for it

!

I'll to the queen : pleafe you, come fomething nearer.

Keep, Madam, iPt pleafe the queen to fend the babe,
I know not what I fhall incur, to pafs it.

Having no warrant.

Paul. You need not fear it, flr :

The child was prifoner to the womb ; and is.

By law and procefs of great nature, thence
Free'd and enfranchis'd : not a party to

The anger of the king ; nor guilty of.

If any be, the trefpafs of the queen.
Keep. I do believe it.

Paul. Do not you fear : upon
Mine honour, I will ftand 'twixt you and danger. [Exeunt',

SCENE
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SCENE III.

^he fame, A Room in the Palace,

Enter Leontes, Antigonus, Lords, and other At-
tendants.

Leon. Nor night, nor day, no refl : It is but weaknefs

To bear the matter thus ; mere weaknefs, if

The caufe were not in being ;—part o'the caufe.

She, the adultrefs ;—for the harlot king
Is quite beyond mine arm, out of the blank
And level of my brain''-, plot-proof : but Ihe

I can hook to me : Say, that flie were gone.

Given to the fxre, a moiety of my reft

Might come to me again.—Who's there ?

I. Atten. My lord: \_advancing.

Leon. How does the boy ?

I . Atten. He took good reft to-night ; 'tis hop'd.

His ficknefs is difcharg'd.

Leon. To fee his noblenefs

!

Conceiving the difhonour of his mother.
He ftraight declined, droop'd, took it deeply;
Faften'd and fix'd the Ibame on't in himfelf

;

Threw off his fpirit, his appetite, his fleep.

And down-right languifli'd.—Leave me folely ^ : go.

See how he fares. \Exit Attend.]—Fye, fye I no thought

of him ;

—

The very thought of my revenges that way
Recoil upon me : in himfelf too mighty ;

And in his parties, his alliance ^.—Let him be.

Until

4 cut cf the blank

And level of my brain,'] Beyond the aim of any attempt that I can

make againfthlm. Blank and le-vel are terms of archery. Johnson.
5 — Leave me folcly.] That i$, leave me alone. Mason.
^ The very thought of my revenges that luay.

Recoil upon me : in himfelf too mighty f

And in his parties, his alliance.—] So, in Dorajius and Faivnia :

«* Pandolto, although he felt that revenge was a Ipur to warre, and

that envy alwayes proftereth fteele, yet he faw Egifthus was not only of

great
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Until a time may ferve : for prefent vengeance.

Take it on her. Camillo and Polixenes

Laugh at me ; make their paftime at my forrow :

They fhould not laugh, if I could reach them ; nor

Shall Ihe, within my power.

Enter PAU1.1NA, <with a Child*

I. Lord. You muft not enter.

FauU Nay, rather, good my lords, be fecond to me:
Fear you his tyrannous paffion more, alas.

Than the queen's life ? a gracious innocent foul ;

More free, than he is jealous.

Ant, That's enough.

I . Attend. Madam, he hath not] flept to-night ; com-
manded

None fliould come at him.
PauL Not fo hot, good lir

;

I come to bring him fleep. *TIs fuch as you,—
That creep like fhadows by him, and do figh

At each his needlefs heavings,—fuch as you
Nourifli the caufe of his awaking : I

Do come with words as med'cinal as true ;

Honeft, as either ; to purge him of that humour.
That prefies him from fleep.

Leon, What noife there, ho ?

Paul. No noife, my lord ; but needful conference.

About fome goffips for your highnefs.

Leon. How?

—

Away with that audacious lady ; Antigonus,
I charg'd thee, that fhe ftiould not come about me ;

I knew, (he would.

Ant. I told her fo, my lord.

On your difpleafure's peril, and on mine.
She fhould not vifit you.

Leon. What, can'ft not rule her ?

great puiflance and prowefle to withftand him, but alfo had many kings

of his alliance to ayd him, if need fliould ferve j for he married the

Emperor of Ruflia's daughter." Our author, it is obfervable, whether
from forgetful nefs or defign, has made this lady the wife (not of
Egifthus, the Polixenes of thispby, but) of Leontes, Malone.

Vol. IV, M Leon.
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Paul. From all dilhonefty. He can : in this,

(Unlefs he take the courfe that you have done.

Commit me, for committing honour,) truft it.

He fhall not rule me.
^nt. La you now ; you hear !

When fhe will take the rein, J let her rnn ;

But fhe'll not ftumble.

Paul. Good my liege, I come,—
And, I befeech you, hear me, who profeffes

Myfelf your loyal fervant, your phyhcian.

Your moft obedient counfellor ; yet that dares

Lefs appear fo, in comforting your evils ^,

Than fuch as mofi: feem yours :—I fay, I come
•From your good queen.

Leon. Good queen !

Paul. Good queen, my lord, good queen ! I fay, goo^
queen

;

And would by combat make her good, fo were I

A man, the worft about you^.

Leon. Force her hence.

Paul, Let him, that makes but trifles of his eyes,

Firft hand me : on mine own accord, I'll off

;

But, firfty I'll do my errand.—The good queen.

For Ihe is good, hath brought you forth a daughter ;

Here 'tis ; commends it to your bleffing.

\_Laying donjon the child,

Leon. Out!
A mankind witch ^ 1 Hence with her, out o'door :

A moft

5 — comforting your evils,] 'Yo comfort ^ In old language, is to

mid and encourage. It is ftill fo ufed in legal proceedings, i-z/f/j here

mean ivicked courfes. Malome.
6 j^nd ivould by combat make her goody fo 'were I

A many the about you.
'\
The luorfi means only the loivefi.

Were I the meaneft of your fervants, I would yet claim the combat
againft any accufer. Johnson.
Mr. Edwards obferves, that " The worft about you" may mean

the weakeft, or leaft warlike. So a better man^ the beji man in com-
pany, frequently refer to fkill in fighting, not to moral goodnefs." I

think he is right. Malonk.
7 A mankind iv'itcb /] A mankind woman, is yet ufed in the mid-

land counties, fgr a woman violent; ferocious^ and mifchievous. It

has
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A moft intelligencing bawd !

Paul. Not fo :
^

I am as ignorant in tliat, as you

In fo intitling me : and no lefs honeft

Than you are mad ; which is enough, I'll warrant.

As this world goes, to pafs for honeft.

Leon. Traitors !

Will you not pulh her out ? Give her the baftard :

—

Thou, dotard, \^to Ant.] thou art woman-tyrM^, unroofted

By thy dame Partlet here,—take up the baftard ;

Take't up, I fay ; give't to thy crone ^.

Paul. For ever

Unvenerable be thy hands, if thou

Tak'ft up the princefs, by that forced bafenefs'

has the fame fenfe in this paflage. Witches are fuppofed to be mankindt

to put off the foftnefs and delicacy of women j therefore Sir Hugh, in

the Merry TVives of fVindfory fays of a woman fufpe<5led to be a witch,

that be does not like ivhen a luoman has a beard.'''' Johnson.
So, in the Tivo Angry 'Women of Ablngtonj 1599 :

Why {ht \s manh'ind, therefore thou may'ft ftrike her.'*

Again, in A. Fraunce's Ivlecburch : he is fpeaking of the golden age,:

Stoordy lyons lowted, noe wolf was knowne to be tnankind."

StEE VENS.
Mankind may fignify one of a wicked and pernicious nature, from the

Saxon man, mifchief or wickednefs, and kind, nature. Tollet.
s — ?j6o« izr^ woman-tyr'd j] 'fVoman tyr''dy is peck'd by a woman.

The phrafe is taken from falconry, and is often employed by writers

contemporary with Shakfpeare. So, in Decker's Match me in London^

1631 i

the vultur tirei

Upon the eagle's heart."

"Partlet is the name of the hen in the old ftory book of Reynard the Fox,

Steeveists.
9 — thy crone.] i. e. thy old worn-out woman. A croan is an old

toothlefs (heep : thence an old woman. Steevens.
* Un'venerable be thy handsy f thou

Tak^Ji up the princefs, by that forced bafenefs] Leontes had order •

ed Antigonus to take up the bajiard j Paulina forbids him to touch the

princefs under that appellation. Forced is falje^ uttered with violence
' to truth. Johnson.

A bafe fon was a common term iu our author's time. So, in K. Lear ;

"Why brand they us

« W\t\ibafe? with bafenefs P baftardy?" Malone.

Which
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Which he has put upon't

!

Leo-fi. He dreads his wife.

Paul. So, I would, you did ; then, 'twere paft all doubt^
You'd call your children yours.

Leon. A neft of traitors !

Ant, I am none, by this good light.

Paul. Nor I ; nor any.

But one, that's here ; and that's himfelf : for he
The facred honour of himfelf, his queen's.

His hopeful fon's, his babe's*, betrays to flander,

Whofe Iting is fharper than the fvvord's ; and will not
(For, as the cafe now Hands, it is a curfe

He cannot be compell'd to't,) once remove
The root of his opinion, which is rotten.

As ever oak, or itone, was found.

Leon. A callat.

Of boundlefs tongue ; who late hath beat her hufband.
And now baits me !—This brat is none of mine ;

It is the iffue of Polixenes :.

Hence with it ; and, together with the dam.
Commit them to the fire.

Paul. It is yours ;

And, might we lay the old proverb to your charge.
So like you, 'tis the worfe.—Behold, my lords.

Although the print be little, the whole matter

And copy of the father: eye, nofe, lip.

The trick of his frown, his forehead; nay, the valley.

The pretty dimples of his chin, and cheek ; his fmiles*^;

The very mould and frame of hand, nail, finger :—
And, thou, good goddefs nature, which haft made it

So like to him that got it, if thou haft

» ^ bis bahe-Sfl The female infant then on the flage. Malone.
* bis fmiles ;] Thefe two redundant words might be rejedled,

efpecially as the child has already been reprefented as the inheritor of

w \ts (dit\\tx^& dimples and froivns. Steevens.
Our author and his contemporaries frequently take the liberty of

ufing words of two fyllables, as monofyllables. So eldefi, bigbejly lovery

eitber &c. Dimples is, I believe, employed fo here ; and of bis, when
contrafted, or founded quickly, make but one fyllable likewifct In this

view there is no redundancy, Malons.

The
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The ordering of the mind too, 'monglt all colours

No yellow in't ^ ; Icil: fhe fufpeft, as he does.

Her children not her hulband's 1

Leo/i. A grofs hag !

—

And, lozel ^, thou art worthy to be hang'd.

That wilt not ftay her tongue.

^Kt. Hang all the hufbands.

That cannot do that feat, you'll leave yourfelf

Hardly one fubjedt.

Leon. Once more, take her hence.

Paul, A mcft unworthy and unnatural lord

Can do no more.
Leon. rU have thee burn'd.

Paul. I care not

:

It is an heretick, that makes the fire.

Not fhe, which burns in't. I'll not call you tyrant

;

But this moft cruel ufage of your queen
(Not able to produce more accufation

Than your own weak-hing'd fancy,) fomething favours

Of tyranny, and will ignoble make you, ^

Yea, fcandalous to the world.

Leon. On your allegiance.

Out of the chamber with her. Were I a tyrant.

Where were her life ? flie durft not call me fo.

If Ihe did know me one. Away with her.

3 iVo yellow i/jVj] 71?//ow is the colour of jealoufy. Johnson.
So, Nym fays in the Merry fVives of JVindfor, <* I will poflefs him

"rfithyello'wnefs*^^ Steevens.
4 lej}Jbe fuJpeSi, at be does,

Her children not her hujland's ! ~\ In the ardour of compofition

Shakfpeare feems here to have forgotten the difference of fexes. No fuf-

picion that the babe in queftion might entertain of her future hufband's

Jidelity, could affedl the legitimacy of her offspring. Unlefs llie were

herfelf a '* bed-fwerver," (which is not fuppofed,) {he could have no
doubt of his being the father of her children. However painful female

jealoufy maybe to her that feels it, Paulina, therefore, certainly attri-

butes to it, in the prefent inftance, a pang that it cgn never give.

Malone,
5 And, lozel,] A /oz;^/ is a worthlefs fellow. Steevens.
** A loxel is one that hath loft, neglefted, or caft off, his owne good

and welfare, and fo is is become lewd and carelefs of credit «nd honefty.'*

VerJiigan's R^JtitutioTii i^l/^f ^. 2>1^- Reed.
M 3 Paul.
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Paul. I pray you, do not pufh me ; I'll be gone.

Look to your babe, my lord ; 'tis yours : Jove fend her

A better guiding fpirit !—What need thele hands ?

—

You, that are thus fo tendero'er his follies.

Will never do him good, not one of you.

So, fo:—Farewei ; we are gone. [Exii^^

Leon. Thou, traitor, haft fet on thy wife to this.—

My child ? away vvith't !—even thou, that haft

A heart fo tender o'er it, take it hence.

And fee it inftantly confum'd with fire ;

Even thou, and none but thou. Take it up ftraight:

Within this hour bring me word 'tis done,

(And by good teftimony) or I'll feize thy life.

With what thou elfe cail'ft thine ; If thou refufe.

And wilt encounter with my wrath, fay fo ;

The baftard brains with thefe my proper hands
Shall I dafh out. Go, take it to the lire ;

For thou fett'ft on thy wife.

Ant. I did not, fir :

Thefe lords, my noble fellows, if they pleafcj

Can clear me in't.

I . Lord. We can ; my royal liege.

He is not guilty of her coming hither.

Leon. You are liars all.

I. Lord. 'Befeech your highnefs, give us better credit:

We have always truly ferv'd you ; and befeech,

. So to efteem of us : And on our knees we beg,

(As recompence of our dear fervices,

Paft, and to come,) that you do change this purpofe ;

Which being fo horrible, fo bloody, muft

Lead on to iome foul iffue : We all kneel.

Leon. I am a feather for each wind that blows :—
Shall I live on, to fee this baftard kneel

And call me father ? Better burn it now.
Than curfe it then. But, be it ; let it live :

It ftiall not neither.—You, lir, come you hither

;

[/o Autigonus.

You, that have been fo tenderly officious

With lady Margery, your midwife, there.

To fave this baftard's life for 'tis a baftard.

So
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SoTure as this beard's grey^,—what will you adventure

To fave this brat's life ?

Ant, Any thing, my lord.

That my ability may undergo.

And noblenefs impofe : at leall, thus much ;

I'll pawn the little blood which I have left.

To fave the innocent : any thing polfible.

Leon. It lhall be poflible : Swear by this fword ^,

Thou wilt perform my bidding.

Ant, I will, my lord.

Leon, Mark, and perform it ; (feell thou ?) for the fail

Of any point in't lliall not only be -

Death to thyfclf, but to thy levvd-tongu'd wife ;

Whom, fcr this time, we pardon. We enjoin thee.

As thou art liegeman to us, that thou carry

This female baftard hence ; and that thou bear it

To fome remote and defert place, quite out

Of our dominions ; and that there thou leave it.

Without more mercy, to its own proteftion.

And favour of the climate. As by ftrange fortune

It came to us, I do in juftice charge thee,

—

On thy foul's peril, and thy body's torture,

—

That thou commend it Urangely to fome place ^,

Where chance may nurfe, or end it : Take it up.

Ant. I fwear to do this ; though a prefent death

® So jure as this beard''s grey,] The king muft mean the beard of
Antigonus, which perhaps both here and on a former occafion, (fee

p, 155, n. 7.) it was intended, he /hould lay hold of. Leonteshas him-
felf told us that twenty-three years ago he was unbreech'd, in his green
velvet coat, his dagger muzzled ; and of courfe his age at the opening
of this play muft be under thirty. He cannot therefore mean his owa
beard. Malone. •

7 Sioear by this fivordf'] It was anciently the cuftom to fwear by the

•rofs on the handle- of a f^vord. See a note on Hamlet, AGt I. fc. v.

Steeveni,
S —. commend /V ftrangely /(5 fome place,'] Commit it to fome place,

as a firanger, without m»re provifiom Johnson.
So, in Macbeth :

*' I wifh your horfes fwift and fure of foot.

And fo I do commend you to their backs."
SceYol* V. p. 65, n. *, M ALONE.

M 4 Had
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Had been more merciful.—Come on, poor babe:
Some powerful fpirit inftruft the kites and ravens.

To oe thy nurfes ! Wolves, and bears, they fay,

Cailiiig their favagenefs afide, have done
Like offices of pity.—Sir, be profperous

In mere than this deed does require 1 and bleffing',

Againft this cruelty, fight on thy fide.

Poor thing, condemn'd to lofs *
1 [-£;c/V, ^ith the child,

Leo?2, No, I'll not rear

Another's ilTue.

I . Attend. Pleafe your highnefs, ports.

From thofe youfent to the oracle, are come
An hour fince : Cleomenes and Dion,
Being well arriv'd from Delphos, are both landed,

Haidng to the court.

I . Lord, So pleafe you, fir, their fpeed

Hath been beyond account.

Leon, Twenty-three days

They have been abfent : 'Tis good fpeed ; foretels.

The great Apollo fuddenly will have

The truth of this appear. Prepare you, lords ;

Summon a feflion, that we may arraign

Our moft difloyal lady : for, as fhe hath

Been publickly accus'd, fo fhall Ihe have
A jult and open trial. While fhe lives.

My heart will be a burden to me. Leave me ;

And think upon my bidding. [Exeunt,

9 « and hleffingjl i. e. the favour of heaven. Malone.
I — condemn d to lofs.] i. c. to expofure, fimilar to that of a child

whom its patents have lofi. I once thought that lojs was here licenti-

oufly ufed for deJiruBiotiy but that this was not the primary fenfe here

intended, appears from a fubfequent paflage, A€t III. fc iii

;

Poor wretch,

" That, for thy mother's fault, art thus expos'd

«* To/c/i, aod what w<iy/i?//tfw MAfcONEt

ACT
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ACT III, SCENE 1.

^l:e fame, A Street in fame tonun.

Enter Cleomenes, <3:«</Dion*.

Cleo. The climate's dedicate ; the air moft fweet;

Fertile the ifle *
; the temple much furpafling

The common praife it bears.

lL>ion. I lhall report.

For moft it caught me ^ the celeftial habits,

(Methinks, I fo fliould term them,) and the reverence

Of the grave wearers. O, the lacrifice I

How ceremonious, folemn, and unearthly

It was i'the offering !

Cleo, But, of all, the burft

And the ear-deaPning voice o'the oracle.

Kin to Jove's thunder, fo furpriz'd my fenfe.

That I was nothing.

Dion, If*the event o'the journey

Prove as fuccefsful to the queen,—O, be't fo !—

•

As it hath been to us, rare, pleafant, fpeedy.

The time is worth the ufe on't*.

Cleo, Great Apollo,

• — Cleomenes and Dion.] Thefe two names, and thofe of Atitigottus

•nd Archidamus, our author found in North's Plutarch. Malone.
^ Fertile the ifle ;] But the temple of Apollo at Delphi was not in am

Ifland, but in Phocis, on the continent. Either Shakfpeare, or his

editors, had their heads running on Delos, an ifland of the Cyclades,

Warburton.
In the H'lji. of Dorajius and Fauma^ the queen defires the king to fend

fix of his noblemen whom he beft trufted, to the ijle of Delphos," &c.
Steevens.

3 For mofi it caught me,^ It 'may relate to the whole fpedlacle.

Johnson,
4 The time is ivorth the ufe o«'/.] If the event prove fortunate to the

queen, the time ivhich nve ha'ue fpent in our journey is ivorth the trouble

it hath cofi us. In other words, the happy iflue of our journey will com-
penfate for the time expended in it, and the fatigue we have undergone.

We meet with nearly the fame exprefliion in Florio's tranflation of
Montaigne's EJJ'aies, 1603 : '* The common faying is, the time we
live, is viQrth the mgney vje payfor it," Malone.

Turn
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Turn all to the bell ! Thefe proclamations.

So forcing faults upon Hermione,
I little like.

Dion. The violent carriage of it

Will clear, or end, the bufinefs: When the oracle^

(Thus by Apollo's great divine feaPd up,)

Shall the contents difcover, fomething rare.

Even then will rulh to knowledge.—Go,—frefti horfes

And gracious be the ilTue I \^E}(eunt,

S C E N E 11.

The fame, A Court of Jufiice,

Leontes, Lords, and Officers, appear properly feated.

Leon, This fefiions (to our great grief, we pronounce)

Even pulhes 'gainft our heart : The party try'd.

The daughter of a king ; our wife ; and one
Of us too much belov'd.—Let us be clear'd -

Of being tyrannous, fince we fo openly
Proceed in juftice ; which lhall have due courfe.

Even to the guilt, or the purgation
Produce the prifoner.

Offi. It is his highnefs* pleafure, that the queen
Appear in perfon here in court.—Silence !

He r m 1 o n e is brought in, guarded ; Paulina and La^
dies, attending,

Leon, Read the indictment.

Offi. Hermione, queen to the ^worthy Leontes, king of
Sicilia, thou art here accufed and arraigned of high treafony

in committing adultery <voith Polixenes, king of Bohemia ;

and confpiring <with Camillo to take a<way the life of our

fo'vereign lord the king, thy royal hufband : the pretence^

^whereof being by circumjiances partly laid open, thou. Her-

5 Even to the guilt, or the purgation.—] Mr. Roderick obferves,'

that the word even is not to be underftood here as an adverb, but as an
adjeBive, {\^n\fy\ng equal or Indifferent. Steevens.

^ — pretence— ] Is, in this place, taken for a fcheme laidj a de^gn

formed ; to pretend means to defign^ in the Two Gentlemen of Verona,

Johnson.
mionei
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mione, contrary to the faith and allegiance of a true fuhjeil,

didfi counfel and aid the7n, for their better fafetji to fiy
axvuy by night.

Her. Since what I am to fay, muft be but that

Which contradids my accufation ; and
The teftimony on my part, no other

But what comes from myfelf ; it lhall fcarce boot me
To fay. Not guilty : mine integrity.

Being counted falfehood, fhall, as I exprefs it,

£e fo receiv'd ^. But thus,—If powers divine

Behold our human aftious, (as they do;.)

I doubt not then, but innocence fhall make
falfe accufation blufh, and tyranny

Tremble at patience^.—You, my lord, beft know,
{Wlio leait^ will feem to do fo,) my paft life

Hath been as continent, as chafte, as true,

„As I am now unhappy ; which * is more
Than hiilory pan pattern, though devis'd.

And play'd, to take Ipedlators : For behold me,—

•

A fellow of the royal bed, which owe
A moiety of the throne, 2, great king's daughter.

The mother to a hopeful prince,—here Handing,

7 —I mine integrityy &c.] That is, my virtue being accounted wzV/f-

ednefsy my aflertion of it will pafs but for a tie.. Faljtbood mt'dtii both
treachery and lie, Johnson.

It is frequently ufed in the former fenfe in Othello^ AOl V

:

He fays, thou told'ithim thaf his wife v^^sfaljW
Again :

" — Thou art ralh as fire

,
<* To fay that fhe was Malone,

* If powers divine

Behold our human actions, (as they do,)

I doubt not then but innocence fhall make
Falje accufation blufh, and tyranny

Tremble at patience.] Our author has here clofely followed the novel
ot Dorajius and Faunia, 1588 :

'* If the di-vine poivers be privie /o

man aHionsy (as no doubt they are,) I hope my patience fliall make for-

tune blupf and my unfpotted lif? fhall flayne fpiteful difcredit.*'

Malone.
9 Who leaji^'] Old Qo^y-^Whom leafl. Correfted by Mr. Rowe.

Malone.
* —.w/^/V^—] That is, which unhappinefs. Malone,

4 To
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To prate and talk for life, and honour, 'fore

Who pleafe to come and hear. For life, I prize it*

As I weigh grief, which 1 would fpare* : for honour;^

'Tis a derivative from me to mine
And only that I Hand for. I appeal

To your own confcience^, fir, before Polixenes

Came to your court, how I was in your grace.

How merited to be fo ; fince he came.
With what encounter fo uncurrent 1

Have ilrain'd, to appear thus^ : if one jot beyond
The

1 — For life, I prize it &c.] Life is to me now only grief, and at

fuch only is canfidered by me j I would therefore willingly difraifsiti

Johnson*
* / woaW l*pare :] To fpare anything is to kt it go, to quit the

poffejfion of it. Johnson,
^ 'T/j a derivati've from me to mine,'] This fentiment, which is pro-

bably borrowed from Ecclejiajiicus chap.iii. verfeii, cannot be too

often imprefled on the female mind : *' The glory of a man is from the

honour of his father j and a mother in difoonour, is a reproach unto her

children,'' Steevens.
4 I appeal

To your onun conjcience^ &c.] So, in Dorajlus and Faunia : ** Ho>«
I have led my life before Egifthus' coming, I appeal, Pandofto, to the

Gods, and to thy confcience." Mai. one.
5 • fnce he came,

JVitb what encounter fo uncurrent I

Have Jirain'd, to appear thus ;] The fenfe feems to be this :—«•

What Judden flip have I made^ :hat JJhould catch a wrench in my cba-
raaer ?

« — a noble nature

May catch a wrench.'* Timon,

An uncurrent encounter feems to mean an irregular, unjuftifiable con-
grefs. The fenfe would then be In what bafe reciprocation of love

have I caught this ftrain ? Uncurrent is what will not pafs, and is, at

|)refent, only apply'd to money,
Mrs. Ford talks of-—/owe ftrain in her charaEier, Steevens.
The precife meaning of the word encounter in this paflage may be

gathered from our author's ufe of it elfewhere :

« Who hath—
Confefs'd the vile encounters they have had

•* A thoufand times in fecret." Much ado about Nothing*

Hero and Borachio are the perfons fpoken of. Again, in Meafure for
Mtafurt ; We ihall advife this wronged maid to ftead up your appoint-

ment.
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The bound of honour ; or, in adl, or will.

That way inclining ; hardened be the hearts

Of all that hear me, and my near'fl of kin

Cry, Fye upon my grave !

Leon. I ne'er heard yet.

That any of thefe bolder vices wanted
Lefs impudence to gain-fay what they did;^

Than to perform it firft

ment, go in your place : If the encounter acknowledge Itlelf hereafter^It

may compel him to her recompence."

As, to pafs or utter money that is not current^ is contrary to law,, I

believe our author in the prefent paffage, with his accuftomed licence^

ufes the word uncurrent as fynonymou? to unlaivfuh-

I have Jiralndf may perhaps mean—I have fv/erved or deflefted:

from the ftridt line of duty. So, in Romeo and Juliet :

*< Nor aught fo good, butfiraind from that fair ufe,

<« Revolts

—

Again, in our author's 140th Sonnet

:

Bear thine eyes ftraight, though thy proud heart go wideJ^
A btd-fiverver has already occurred in this play,

*' To appear thus,'' is, to appear in fuch an affembly as this 5 to be
put on my trial.

Mr. Mafon has juftly obferved that this fentence is not interrogative,

and that therefore there is no need of the tranfpolition propofed by Dr.

Johnfon.—" Have I ftrain'd," &c. The conftrudtion is> I appeal

to your own confcience, with what encounter fo uncurrent I have
ilrain'd," &c. Malone.

^ / ne'er heard yet^

That any of tkefe bolder vices wanted
Lefs impudence to gain-Jay ivhat they didf

Than to perform it firfi.'\ It is apparent that according to the pro--

per, at leaft according to the prefent, ufe of words, lefs fhould be morcp
or 'Wanted ihoMlA be had. But Shakfpeare is very uncertain in his ufe
of negatives. It may be neceflary once to obferve, that in our language,
two negatives did not originally affirm, but ftrengthen the negation*
This mode of fpeech was in time changed, but as the change was made
in opppfition to long cuftom, it proceeded gradually, and uniformity
was not obtained but through an intermediate confufion. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's obfervation on this paflage is fo manifeftly right, and
our author's inaccuracy of conftrudlion in many paffages of thefe plays,

fo well known to thofe who have ftudied his works, that the foregoing,

note requires no fupport. Yet an anonymous Remarker contefts a pro-

pofition which I make ao doubt to every other reader will appear felf-

eTident,

Her.
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Hei^, That's true enough ;

Though 'tis a faying, fir, not due to me.
Leon, You will not own it.

Her. More than millrefs of.

Which comes to me in name of fault, I mull not

At all acknowledge. For Polixenes,

(With whom I am accus'd,) I do confefs,

I lov'd him, as in honour he requir'd^ ;

With fuch a kind of love, as might become
A lady like me ; with a love, even fuch.

So, and no other, as yourfelf commanded :

Which not to have done, I think, had been in me
Both difobedience and ingratitude.

To you, and toward your friend ; whofe love had fpoke.

Even fince it could fpeak, from an infant, freely.

That it was yours. Now, for confpiracy,

I know not how it taftes ; though it be dilh'd

For me to try how : all I know of it.

Is, that Camillo was an honeft man ;

And, why he left your court, the gods themfelves,

W^otting no more than I, are ignorant.

Lco?i. You knew of his departure, as you know
What you have underta'en to do in his abfence.

Her. Sir,

You fpeak a language that I underftand not

:

fcvident; and feems to think here, and in many other places, that by

merely repejting Shakfpearc's words, he has explained them. If bad
is admiiTible in this fentence, in the place of ivanted^ (as it certainly

is,) ivar.ted, which is the reverfe or contrary of hady cannot be correal.

Seep. 138, n. 9. Malone.
^ —— For Polixenes

( With ivhom I am accus^dj) I do corfefsy

1 ley"d him as in honour be recjuir d
;
&c.] So, in Dorajltis and

Faunia : " What hath palled between him and me, the Gods only

know, and I hope will prefently reveaie. That I lou^d Egifthus, I can-

not denie; that I honour d him, I fhame not to confefs.—But as touch-

ing lafcivious luft, 1 fay Egifthus is honeft, and hope myfelf to be found

without fpot. For Franion, [Camillo,] I can neither accufe him nor

excufe him. I was not privic to his departure. And that this is true

which 1 have here rehearfed, I refer royfelfe to the divine oracle."

Malons,
My
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My life ftands in the level of your dreams %
Which I'll lay down.

Leon. Your actions are my dreams;

You had a baftard by Polixenes,

And I but dream'd it:—As you were paft all fhame,

(Thofe of your fa6l are fo,) fo paft all truth * :

Which to deny, concerns more than avails ^ : for as

Thy brat hath been caft out, like to itfelf.

No father owning it, (which is, indeed.

More criminal in thee, than it,) fo thou

Shalt feel our juftice ; in whofc eafieft paffage.

Look for no lefs than death.

Her, Sir, fpare your threats

;

The bug, which you would fright me with, I feek.

To me can life be no commodity :

The crown and comfort of my life', your favour,

I do give loft ; for I do feel it gone.

But know not how it went : My fecond joy.

And firft-fruits of my body, from his prefence

I am barr'd, like one infedious : My third comfort,

Starr'd moll unluckily is from my breaft

7 My life Jiands in the level ofyour dreams,'] To be in the level iHf by

a metaphor from archery, to be ivithin the reach. Johnson.
^ Asyou ivere paft all Ihame,

(Thofe of your faft are fo,) Jo paft all truth ;] Thofe of yourfaSif
may mean,—thofe who have done as you do, Steevens.

Dr. johnfon would roizA pack, and Dr. Farmer but that fa6t is

the true reading, is proved decifively from the words of the novel,

which our author had in his mind, both here, and in a former paflage

[" I ne'er heard yet, That any of thefe bolder vices" &c.] : And
as for her [faid Pandofto] it was her part to deny fuch a monftrous
crime, and to be impudent in forfwearing the fa&y fmce fhe had

faffed all fhame in committing the fault.'' Ma lone.
9 Which to deny, conctvn . more than avails:] It is your bufnefs to

deny this charge, but the mere denial will be ufelefs j will prove no-
thing. Ma LONE.

I The crown and comfort of my //yV,—] The Jupreme blejjing of my
life. So, in Cymbeline:

« O that huiband !

My fupreme crow« of grief." Malone.
^ Starred mof unlu(kily,J h e, born under an inayfpiclous planet.

Steevens,
The
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The innocent milk in its moft innocent mouth,

HUed out to mrrder : Myfelf on every poft

Proclaim'd a ilrumpet ; With immodeft hatred.

The child-bed privilege deny'd, which 'longs

To women of all fafhion ;—Laftly, hurried

Here to this place, i'the open air, before

I have got ftrength of limit ^. Now, my liege.

Tell me what bleffings I have here alive.

That I fliould fear to die ? Therefore, proceed.

But yet hear this ; miilake me noti—No 1 life,

I prize it not a ftraw :—but for mine honour,

(Which I would free,) if I fhall be condemned
Upon furmifes ; all proofs fleeping elfe.

But what your jealoufies awake ; I tell you,
*Tis rigour, and notlaw"*-.—Your honours all,

3 I have got ftrength of limit.] I know not well how Jlrengtb of
limit can mean Jirength to pafs the limits of the child-bed chamber,
which yet it muft mean in this place, unlefs we read in a more eafy

phrafe, Jirength of limb. And now ^ fefc, Johnson*
Limit was anciently ufed for limb* Steevens.
In Cymbeline we meet with the word in a fenfe that may countenance

Dr. Johnfon's firft explanation:
*' A prifon for a debtor, that not dares

To ftride a //mzV."

I believe the meaning is, before I have got ftrength enough to more
even in a frefcribed and limited fpace. In Meajure for Meafure limit is

ufed for a prefcribed and limited time : "— between the time of the
contrad and limit of the folemnity, her brother Frederick was wrecked
atfea." See alfo Vol. V. p. 112, n.8.
The third folio jeads—ftrength of limbs ; but the emendation de-

derives no authority from thence. Malone.
Strength of limit the limited degree of ftrength, which is cuftom-

ary for women to acquire before they are fufFered to go abroad after

child-bearing. Mason.
^ —; ——— 7 tell youy

""Tis rigour, and not law.] This alfo is from the novel :
** Bel-

laria, no whit difmaid with this rough reply, told her huft)and Pan-
dofto, that he fpakc upon choUer, and not confcience 5 for her virtuous
life had been fuch as no fpot of fufpicion could ever ftayne. And if

ihe had borne a friendly countenance to Egifthus, it was in refpefl he
was his friend, and not for a»y lufting affediion : therefore ;/pe ivere

condemned without any farther froofe^ it was rigour and not laiv,^

Malone.

I do
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I do refer me to the oracle ;

Apollo be my judge.

\,Lord. This your requell

Is altogether juft : therefore, bring forth.

And in Apollo's name, his oracle. \Exeunt certain Officers,

Her. The emperor of Rulfia was my father

:

O, that he were alive, and here 'beholding

His daughter's trial ! that he did but fee

The flatnefs of my mifery^ ; yet with eyes

Of pity, not revenge !

Re-enter Officer <with Gleomenes and Dio^^^

Offi, You here Ihall fwearupon this fword ofjuftice.

That you, Gleomenes and Dion, have

Been both at Delphos ; and from thence have brought

This feal'd-up oracle by the hand delivered

Of great Apollo's prieft; and that, fince then.

You have not dar'd to break the holy feal.

Nor read the fecrets in't.

Cleo, Dion. All this we fwear.

Leon. Break up the feals, and read.

Offi. [reads.] Hermione is chaJ}e,Vo\\xent^hlamelefs,C2L*

millo a truefubje^thtonits ajealous tyrant^his innocent babe
truly begotten ; and the king Jhall li've ^without an heir, if
that J <which is loji, be notfound ^.

Lords. Now bleffed be the great Apollo !

Her. Praifed!

Leon. Haft thou read truth ?

Offi. Ay, my lord ; even fo as it is here fet down.

5 I'he jlatnejs of my mifery j] That Is, how low, how Jlat I am laid

by my calamity. Johnson.
So Milton, Par. Lofty b. ii :

" —— Thus repuls'd, our final hope
Is ^d'f defpair." Malone.

^ Hermione is cbafte^ &c.] This is almoft literally from Lodge's novel:

7he Oracle.

Sufpiclon is no proofe; jealoufie is an unequal judge; Bellaria Is

chafte
J
Egiiihus blamelefsj Tranion a true fubjeft ; Pandofto treacher-

ous j his babe innocent j and the king fhall dye without an heire, if

that which is loft be not found," Malonk.

Vol. IV. N
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Leon. There is no truth at all i'the oracle

:

The feffions fliall proceed ; this is mere falfehood^

Enter a Servant, hafiily,

Ser. My lord the king, the king !

Leon. What is the bufinefs ?

Ser, O fir, I ihall be hated to report it

:

The prince your fon, with mere conceit and fear

Of the queen's fpeed^, is gone.

Leon. How ! gone ?

Ser. Is dead.

Leon. Apollo's angry ; and the heavens themfelvet

Do ftrike at my injullce. [Her. /ainu.] How now there?

PauL This news is mortal to the q^ueen :—Look down;^

And fee what death is doing..

Lean. Take her hence :

Her heart is but o'er-charg'd ; fhe will recover.—

I have too much believ'd mine own fufpicion :

—

'Befeech you, tenderly apply to her

Some remedies for life.—Apollo, pardon>

[Exeunt Paulina anr/ ladies ^ nxiith He R M 1 0 NJ&*'

My great profanenefs 'gainft thine oracle !

—

I'll reconcile me to Polixenes

;

New-woo my queen ; recall the good Camillo ;

Whom I proclaim a man of truth, of mercy

:

For, being tranfported by my jealoufies

To bloody thoughts and to revenge, I chofe

Camillo for the minifter, to poifon

My friend Polixenes : which had been done.

But that the good mind of Camillo tardy'd

My fwift command^; though I with death, and with

7 Of the queen s fpeed,'] Of the event of the queen's trial : fo we ftill

fay, he j|]c>f<i "well or ill. Johnson.
^ But that the good mind of Camillo tardy^d

My fiuft coTKmand Here likewife our author has clofely follow-

ed Greene : —promifing not only to fliew himfclf a loyal and a loving

hulbandj but alfo to reconcile himfelfe to Egilthus and Tranion ; re-

vealing then bd'ore thern all the cauie of their fecret flight, and how
treacherouliy he thouglit to have pradtifed his death, if that the good

mind <?f his cup. bearer had not prevented his purpyfe," Ma lone.

Rcwajrd
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Reward, did threaten and encourage him.

Not doing it, and being done; he, moft humane.

And fiird with honour, to my kingly gueft

Unclafp'd my practice ; quit his fortunes here.

Which you knew great ; and to the hazard

Of all incertainties himfelfcommended
No richer than his honour :—How he glifters

Thorough my ruft ! and how his piety .

Does my deeds make the blackerM

Re-enter Paulina.

Faul. Woe the while

!

O, cut my lace ; left my heart cracking if.

Break too

!

I, Lord. What fit is this, good lady?

Paul. What ftudied torments, tyrant, haft for me?
What wheels? racks? fires? What flaying? boiling ?

In leads, or oils? what old, or newer torture

Muft I receive ; whofe every word deferves

To tafte of thy moft worft ? Thy tyranny.

Together working with thy jealoufies,—

Fancies too weak for boys, too green and idle

For girls of ninel—O, think, what they have done.

And then run mad, indeed; ftarkmad! for all

Thy by- gone fooleries were butfpices of it.

That thou betray'dft Polixenes, 'twas nothing ;

9 and to the haxard

Of all Incertainties himfelf commended,] In the original copy feme
word probably, of two fyllables, was inadvertenly omitted in the firft of
thefe lines. I believe the word omitted was either douhtfuly orfearfuU
The editor of the fecond folio endeavoured to cure the defedl by read-

ing—the certain hazard j the moft improper word that could have beea
chofen. How little attention the alterations made in that copy are en-
titled to, has been fliewn in the preface to the prefent edition. Com"
yaendcd'is committed* See p. 167, n. 8. Malone.

I Does my deeds make the blacker /] This vehement retradion of
Leontes, accompanied with the confe/Tion of more crimes than he was
fufpefted of, is agreeable to our daily experience of the viciflitudes of

violent tempers, and the eruptions of minds opprelled with guilt,

Johnson.

N 2 That
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That did but lliow thee, of a fool, inconftant.

And damnable ungrateful -
: nor was't much,

Thouvvould'ft have poifon'd good Camillo's honour'^i.

To have hira kill a king ; poor trefpafles.

More monlirous ftandingby: whereof I reckon

The calling forth to crows thy baby daughter.

To be or none, or little ; though a devil

Would have flied water out of fire, ere don't''':

Nor is't direclly laid to thee, the death

Of the young prince ; whofe honourable thoughts

(Thoughts high for one fo tender) cleft the heart.

That could conceive, a grofs and foolifh fire

Blemilli'd his grncious dam: this is not, no.

Laid to thy anfwer : But the laft,—O, lords.

When I have faid, cry, woe !—the queen, the queen,
tffhe fweetell, deareft, creature's dead;, and vengeance

for't

Not dropped down yet..

I . Lord. The higher powers forbid"!

Paul. I fay, Ihe's dead ; I'll fwear't : if word, nor oath,.

Prevail not, go and fee : if you can bring
Tindure, or luftre, in her lip, her eye.

Heat outwardly, or breath within, I'll ferve you
As 1 would do the gods.—But, O thou tyrant

!

Do not repent thefe things ; for they are heavier

Than all thy woes can ftir : therefore betake thee

^ That did hut [hev) tkee, vf a fool, inconjlantt

And damnable ungrateful :^ This, by a mode of fpeech anciently;

much ufcd, means only, // [hcw^d thee firft a foolf then inconjiant and
'

ungrateful. Johnson,
Damnable is here ufed adverbially. See Vol. III. p. 441, n. 2.

Malone.
3 T.'hou tvould'^Ji have poifon''d good Cam'iUd's honour y"^ How fhould

Paulina know this ? No one had charged the king with this crime ex-

cept himfelf, while Paulina was abfent, attending on Hermionc. The
poet feems to have forgotten this circumftance. Malone,

' though a devil

Would have (bed ivater out offire, ere don t ;] i. e. a devil would
have filed tears of pity o'er the damn'd, ere he would have committed
t'uch aa aclion* SiE£v£NSt

To
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To notlung but defpair. A thoufand knees.

Ten thoufand years together, naked, fiiHing,

Upon a barren mountain, and ftill winter

In ftorm perpetual, could not move the gods

To look that way thou wert.

Leon. Go on, go on :

Thou canft not fpeak too much ; I have deferv'd

All tongues to talk their bittereft,

I . Lord. Say no more ;

Howe'er the bufmefs goes, you have made fault

I'the boldnefs of your fpeech.

Paul. I am forry for't^

;

All faults I make, when I Ih all come to know them,
I do repent : Alas, I have fliew'd too much
The raftin^fs of a woman : Jie is touch'd

To the noble heart.—What's gone, and what's paft help.

Should be pall grief: Do not receive afflidion

At my petition, I befeech you ; rather

Let me be punilh'd, that have minded you
Of what you fhould forget. Now, good my liege.

Sir, royal fir, forgive a foolilh woman ;

The love I bore your queen,—lo, fool again !—

•

I'll fpeak of her no more, nor of your children ;

I'll not remember you of my own lord.

Who is loft too : Take your patience to you.

And I'll fay nothing.

Leon. Thou didft ipeak but well.

When moft the truth ; which I receive much better

Than to be pitied of thee. Pr'ythee, bring rae

To the dead bodies of my queen, and fon :

One grave fhall be foj* both ; upon them fhall

The caufes of their death appear, unto
Our lhame perpetual : Once a day I'll vifit

The chapel where they lie ; and tears, fhed there,

3hall be my recreation : fo long as nature

Will bear up with this exercife, fo long,

a I am forry This Is another inftance of the fudden changes
Incident to vehement and ungovernable minds. Johnson.

N 3 Idail
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I daily vow to ufe it. Come, and lead me
To thefe forrows. [Exeu/:t,

SCENE III.

Bohemia, defert country near the fea.

Enter Antigonus, njoith the Child ; and a Mariner.

Ant. Thou art perfeft then^, our ftiip hath touch'd upon
The deferts of Bohemia ?

Mar. Ay, my lord ; and fear

We have landed in ill time : the Ikies look grimly.

And threaten prefent blullers. In my confcience.

The heavens with that we have in hand are angry.
And frown upon us.

Ant. Their facred wills be done !—Go, get aboard ;

Look to thy bark j I'll not be long, before

I call upon thee.

Mar. Make your beft hade ; and go not

Too far i'the land : 'tis like to be loud weather ;

Befides, this place is famous for the creatures

Of prey, that keep upon't.

Ant. Go thou away ;

I'll follow inftantly.

Mar. I am glad at heart

To be fo rid o'the bufinefs. \Exits

Ant. Come, poor babe :

—

I have heard, (but not believ'd,) the fpirits of the dead
May walk again : if fuch thing be, thy mother
Appear'd to me laft night ; for ne'er was dream
So like a waking. To me comes a creature.

Sometimes her head on one fide, fome another

;

I never faw a veffel of like forrow.

So fill'd, and fo becoming : in pure white robes.

Like very fanftity, Ihe did approach

My cabin where I lay : thrice bow'd before me

;

6 Thou art perfeft then^l PerfeB is often ufed by Shakfpeare for

C(rtainf %uell ajj'ured, ox ivell informed. Johnson,
It is fo ufeil bj almgfl all gur ancient writetSt §te evens.

And,
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And, Igafping to begin fome fpeech, her eyes

Became two fpouts : the fury fpent, anon

Bid this break from her : Good Antigonus,

Since fate, againjl thy better difpojition.

Hath made thy per/onfor the thro'iver-out

Of my poor bale, according to thine oath,—
Places remote enough are in Bohemia,
^here uueep, and league it crying ; and, for the bahe

Is counted loji for e^ver, Perdita,

./ pr^ythee, calPt : fcr this ungentle buftnefs.

Put on thee by my lord, thou ne^er Jhallfee

Thy nvife Paulina more :>— and fo^ with fhri^ks.

She melted into air. Affrighted much,
I did in time colledt myfelf; and thought

This was fo, and no flumber. Dreams are toys

:

Yet, for this once, yea, fuperftitioufly,

I will be fquar'd by this. I do believe,

Hermione hath fuffer'd death ; and that

Apollo would, this" being indeed the ifTue

Of king Polixenes, it fhould here be laid.

Either for life, or death, upon the earth

Of its right father.—BlofTom, fpeed thee \yell

!

[laying doixin the child.

There lie ; and there thy character ^
: there thefe

;

\laying doivn a bundle^

Which may, if fortune pleafe, both breed fhee, pretty.

And Hill reft thine.—The {K)rm 'begins :— Poor wretch.
That, for thy mother^s fault, art thus expos 'd

To lofs, and what may follow !—Weep I cannot.

But my heart bleeds : and moft accurs'd am I,

To be by oath enjoined to this.—Farewel 1

The day frowns more and more ; thou art like to have
A lujlaby too rough : I never faw

7 — charafler : ] \. e. the writing afterwards difcovercd with
Perdita. —the letters of Antigonus found with it, which they knew
to be his cbaraSler.'" Steevens,

^ tbou art like to have
AluWdhy too rough So, in Dorajius and Faunla : Shall thy

tender mouth, inflead of fweet kifles, be nipped with bitter ftormes ?
Shalt thou have the ivhrffIwg ivinds for thy lullabyy and the fait /ea-
tome, inftcad of fwcct tnilkc Malone,

N 4 The
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The heavens fo dim by day. A favage clamour ?—
Well may I get aboard !—This is the chace ;

I am gone for ever. [Exit, purfued by a bear*

Enter an old Shepherd.

Shep. I would, there were no age between ten and three

and twenty ; or that youth would fleep out the reft : for

there is nothing in the between but getting wenches with

child, wronging the ancientry, ftealing, fighting.—Hark
you now !—Would any but thefe boii'd brains of nineteen,

and two and twenty, hunt this weather? They have
feared away two of my bell fheep; which, I fear, the

wolf will fooner find, than the mafter : if any where I

have them, 'tis by the fea-fide, bronzing of ivy ^ Good
luck, an't be thy will 1 what have we here ? [^takin^ up

the child.'] Mercy on's, abarne ! a very pretty barne"^

!

A boy, or a child, I wonder ? A pretty one ; a very

pretty one : Sure fome fcape : though I am not bookifh,

yet I can read waiting-gentlewoman in the fcape. This
has been fome ftair-work, fome trunk-work, fome behind-

door-work : they were warmer that got this, than the

poor thing is here. I'll take it up for pity : yet I'll tarry

till my fon come ; he holla'd but even now. Wlioa, ho
hoa

!

Enter Clown,

Clown. Hilloa, loa I

Shep. What, art fo near ? If thou'lt fee a thing to talk

on when thou art dead and rotten, come hither. What
ail'fl thou, man ?

9 — A faiHige clamour ?] This clamour was the cry of the dogs

and hunters j then feeing the bear, he cries, this is the cbace^ or, the

animal purfued. Johnson.
' —- ifanywhere I have them, ^tis by the fea-fide, bronzing o/" ivy.J

This alfo is from the novel : " [The Shepherd] fearing either that the

nvolves or eagles had undone him, (for he was fo poore as a flieepe was
halfe his fubftance,) wand'red downe towards the Jea-cliffes, to fee if per-

chance- the Jheepe was brouz,ing on the fea^ivy, whereon they doe greatly-

feed." Malone.
i — a barne ! a very pretty barne !] i. e. child. It is a North

Country word. Barns for bornS) things bom j feeoiiiJg to anfwer to

th^ Laun nati, Stexvens.

4 Cloivn^
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Cio-w». I have feen two fuch fights, by fea, and by
Jand ;—but I am not to fay, it is a fea, for it is now the:

iky ; betwixt the firmament and it, you cannot thruft a

Shep. Why, boy, how is it?

CIo"j;n. I would, you did but fee how it chafes, how it

rages, how it takes up the fhore 1 but that's not to the

point : O, the moft piteous cry of the poor fouls I fome-
times to fee 'em, and not to fee 'em : now the ihip boring

the moon with her main-maft ; and anon fwallow'd with
yeft and froth, as you'd thruft a cork into a hogfhead.

And then for the land fervice,—To fee how the bear tore

out his fhoulder-bone ; how he cry'd to me for help, and
faid, his name was Antigonus, a nobleman :—But to

make an end of the fhip :—to fee how the fea flap-dragon'd

it :—but, firft, how the poor fouls roar'd, and the fea

mock'd them ;—and how the poor gentleman roar'd, and
the bear mock'd him, both roaring louder than the fea,

or weather.

S/:;e/>, 'Name of mercy, when was this, boy?
Clo-zuji, Now, now ; I have not vvink'd fmce I faw thefe

fights : the men are not yet cold under water, nor the

bear half dined on the gentleman ; he's at it now.
S^ep, 'Would I had been by, to have help'd the old

man^.
Clon,v7i. I would you had been by the fhip fide, to have

help'd her ; there your charity would have lack'd footing.

Shep. Heavy matters 1 heavy matters ! but look thee

here, boy. Now blefs thyfelf ; thou met'ft with things

dying, I with things new born. Here's a fight for thee ;

5 Shep. ""Woutd I had been by, to have helfd the old man,'] I fuppofe

the fhepherd infers the age of Antigonus from his inability to defend

himfelfj or perhaps Shakfpeare, who was confcious that he himfelf

idefigned Antigonus for an o/^/ man, has inadvertently given this know-
ledge Co the fhepherd who had never fecn him. Steevens.

Perhaps the word old was inadvertently omitted in the preceding

fpeech :
*' — nor the bear half dined on the old gentleman j" Mr.

Steevens's fecond conjecture, however, is, I believe, the true one.

[Ajide.

Malone.
look
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look thee, a bearing-cloth for a fquire's child! Look
thee here ; take up, take up, boy ; open't. So, let's

fee ;—It was told me, I fhould be rich by the fairies

:

this is fome changeling ' :
—

• open't : What's within,

boy?
Clonjon. You're a made old man®; if the fins of your

youth are forgiven you, you're well to live. Gold I all

gold!
^hep> This is fairy gold, boy, and 'twill prove fo: up

with it, keep it clofe ; home, home, the next way 7,

We are lucky, boy ; and to be fo ftill, requires nothing

but fecrecy.—Let my Iheep go :—Come, good boy, the

next way home.
C/ow;/. Go you the next way with your findings ; I'll

go fee if the bear be gone from the gentleman, and how
much he hath eaten : they are never curft, but when they

are hungry^ : if there be any of him left, I'll bury it.

Shep, That's a good deed : If thou may'ft difcern by
that which is left of him, what he is, fetch me to the

fight of him. .

Clonvn. Marry, will I ; and you fhall help to put him
i'the ground. '

^hep^ 'Tis a lucky day, boy ; and we'll do good deeds

on't. \^Exeunt^

4- —.a bear/ng-cloth—-] A hear'mg-chth n the fine manrie or cloth

with which a child is ufually covered, when it is carried to the church
to be baptized. Percy.

S ^Jome changeling :'] i. e. feme child left behind by the fairies^

jn the rooni of one which they had ftoien. Steevens.
See Vol. II. p.453, n.9. Malone.
* Toure a taz^c old mani'] The old copy reads

—

mad. The emen-
dation was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

This emendation is certainly right. The word is borrowed from the

novel : " Th?good man defired his wife to be quiet : if /he would hold
peace, they were made for ever." Farmer.

7 ^ the next 'way,'\ i. e. the neareft way. See Vol. V. p.203, n. 7.

Malone.
^ The^are never curft, hut mbenthey are hungry :'j Curft,/ignifies wr/-

zhiivoui* Thus the adage : Curji co^& have Ihort horns, Henley.

ACT
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ACT IV.

Enter Time, as Chorus,

Time* I,—that pleafe (bme, try all ; both joy, and
terror.

Of good and bad ; that make, and unfold error ^,

—

Now take upon me, in the name of Time,
To ufe my wings. Impute it not a cyime.

To me, or my fwift palTage, that I Aide

O'er fixteen years and leave the gfowth untry'd

Of

9 — that maief and unfold errory"] Departed time renders many fa6ls

©bfcure, and in that fenle is the caufe of erroi*. Time to come brings

difcoveries with it. Steevens.
Thefe very comments on Shakfpeare prove, that time can both make

and unfold error. Mason.
» that J Jlide

0''er fixteen years,'\ This trefpafs, in refpedl of dramatick unity,

will appear venial to thofe who have read the once famous Lilly''s Ert"

dymion, or (as he himfelf calls it in the prologue) his Man in the Moon*
This author was applauded and very liberally paid by queen Elizabeth,

Two adls of his piece comprize the fpace of forty years. Endymion ly-

ing down to fleep at the end of the fecond, and waking in the firft fcene

of the fifth, after a nap of that unconfcionable length. Lilly has like-

wife been guilty of much greater abf^rdity than ever Shakfpeare commit-
ted ; forhe fuppofes that Endymion's hair, features, and perfon, were
changed by age during his fleep, while all the other perfonages of the.

drama remained without alteration.

George Whetftone, in the epiftle dedicatory, before his Promos and
Cajjandray 1578, (on the plan of which Meafure for Meafure is form-
ed,) had pointed out many of thefe abfurditifrs and offences againft the
law? of the drama. It muft be owned therefore that Shakfpeare has
jiot fallen into them through Ignorance of what they were. " For at

this daye, the Italian is fo lafcivious in his comedies, that honeft hearts

are grieved at his adions. The Frenchman and Spaniard follow the
Italian's humour. The German is too holy 5 for he prefents on everye

common ftage, what preachers fhould pronounce in pulpits. The £ng-
lifhman in this quallitie, is moft vaine, indifcreete, and out of order.

He firft grounds his worke on impoffibilities : then in three houres
rbnnes he throwe the worlde : marryes, gets children, makes children

men, men to conquer king-domes, murder monfters, and bringeth.

Igoddes from heaven, and fetcheth devils frtm hell/' &c* This quota-
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Of that wide gap * ; fince it is in my power ^

To o'erthrow law, and in one felf-born hour
To plant and o'erwhelm cuftom : Let me pafs

The fame I am, ere ancient'll order was.
Or what is now received : I witnefs to

The times that brought them in ; fo fhall I do
To the frefliefl: things now reigning ; and make ftale

The glittering of this prefent, as my tale

Now feems to it. Your patience this allowing,

I turn my glafs ; and give my fcene fuch growing.
As you had flept between. Leontes leaving

The efFeds of his fond jealoulies ; fo grieving.

That he Ihuts up himfelf ; imagine me,

tion will ferve to fliew that our poet might have enjoyed the enefit of

literary laws, but like Achilles, denied that laws were defigned to ope-

rate on beings confident of their own powers, and fecure of graces be-

yond the reach of art. Steevens.
* and leave the growth untry'd

Of that iv'ide gap Our author attends more to his ideas than to

Ms words. The groivth of the zuide gap, is fomewhat irregular j but

he means, the groivthj or progreffion of the time which filled up the

gap of the ftory between Perdita's birth and her fixteenth year. To leave

this groivth untrkd, is to have the parages of the intermediate years un-

voted and unexamined. Untried is not, perhaps, the word which he
would havechofen, but which his rhyme required. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation of growth is confirmed by a fublbquent

pafTage :

*« I turn my glafs j and give ray fcene fuch growifig.

As you had flept between."

Again, in Pericles, Frince of Tyre:
" Whom our fnk-groiving fcene muft find

«< At Tharfus."

Cap, the reading of the original copy, which Dr. Warburton changed to

gulpb, is likewife fupported by the fame play, in which old Gower,
who appears as Chorus, fays,

** —- learn of me, who ftand W)\& gaps to teach you
« The ftages of our flory." Malone.

3 ^Jince it is in my poiver &C.3 The reafoning of Time is not very

clear j he feems to mean, that he who has broke fo many laws may
now break another ; that he who introduced every thing, may introduce

Perdita in her fixteenth year ; and he intreaj^s that he may pafs as of
old, before any order or fuccelTion of objects, ancient or modern, dif-

tinguiihed his periods. Johnson.
G#ntle
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Gentle fpeftators, that I now may be

In fair Bohemia ; and remember well,

I mentioned a fon o'the king's, which Florizel

I now name to you ; and with fpeed fo pace

To fpeak of Perdita, now grown in grace

Equal with wond'ring : What of her enfues,

I lift not prophecy ; but let Time's news

Be known, when 'tis brought forth:— a lhaphcrd's

daughter.

And what to her adheres, which follows after.

Is the argunfient of time"^ : Of this allow ^,

If ever you have fpent time worfe ere now j

If never yet, that Time himfelf doth fay.

He vviflies earneftly, you never may. [^a-zV*

SCENE I.

T/je fame, A Room in the Palace of Polixenes.

E7iter Polixenes and Camillo.

ToL I pray thee, good Camillo, be no more importu-
nate : 'tis a licknefs, denying thee any thing ; a death,

to grant this.

Cam. It is fifteen years ^, fmce I faw my country:
though I have, for the moft part, been aired abroad, I
defire to lay my bones there, Befides, the penitent king,
my mafter, hath fent for me : to whofe feeling forrows I
might be fome allay, or I o'erween to think fo ; which i*

another fpur to my departure.

PoL As thou loveft me, Camillo, wipe not out the reft

of thy fervices, by leaving me now : the need I have of

* h the argument of time ;] Argument is the fame with fubjeB,
Johnson*

S -^Of this allow,] To allow In our author's time fignified to ap'^

prove, Mai.one.
^ It is fifteenyear5,1 We fliould teai^-fixteen, Time has juft faid :

that I Jlide

0''er fixteen years < %
Again, in Adl V. fc. iii : «< Which lets go by fome fixteen years.'*—

^

Again, ihid^ « Whichfixteen winters cannot blow away," S T £ e v e n s,

thee^^-
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thee, thine own goodnefs hath made ; better not to haVft

had thee, than thus to want thee : thou, having made me
bufinefles, which none, without thee, can fufficiently

manage, mufl either ftay to execute them thyfelf, or take
away with thee the very fervices thou liaft done : which
if I have not enough confider'd, (as too much I cannot,) to

be more thankful to thee, ihall be my ftudy ; and my pro-

lit therein, the heaping friendfliips Of that fatal coun-
try Sicilia, pr*ythee fpeak no more : whofe very naming
puniflies me with the iLmembrance of that penitent, as

thou call'll him, and reconciled king, my brother ; whofe
lofs of his moil: precious queen, and children, are even now
to be afrefli lamented. Say to me, when faw'ft thou the

jprince Florizel my fon ? Kings are no lefs unhappy, their

i/Tue not being gracious, than tiiey are in lofing them,
when they have approved their virtues.

Cam. Sir, it is three days, fmce I faw the prince

:

What his happier aftairs may be, are to me unknown:
but I have, miflingly, noted ^, he is of late much retired

from court ; and is lefs frequent to his princely exercifes,

than formerly he hath appeared.

Pol. I have confider'd fo much, Camillo ; and with
fome care ; fo far, that I have eyes under my fervice,

which look upon his removednefs : from whom I have this

intelligence ; That he is feldom from the houfe of a molt

homely Ihepherd ; a man, they fay, that from very no-

thing, and beyond the imagination of his neighbours, is

grown into an unfpeakable eftate.

Cam. I have heard, fir, of fuch a man, who hath a
daughter of moft rare note : the report of her is extend-

1 ^tobe more thankful to thee, /hall ie my ftudy ; and my profit therein ^

the heaping friendjhips .'\ That is, I will for the future be more liberal

of recompence, from which 1 fhall receive this advantage, that as I heap
benefits I fliall heap friendfhips, as I confer favours on thee I /hall in-

creafe the friendHiip between us. Johnson.
Friendfty'ips is, I believe, here ufed, with fufEcient licence, merely

for friendly offices. Ma lone.
^ — but I have, miflingly, noted,'] I have obferved him at intervals j

act conftantly or regMlarly, but occafionally. Steevins,
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ed more, than can be thought to begin from fuch a

cottage.

Pol, That's lik«wife part of my intelligence. But, I

fear the angle » that plucks our fon thither. Thou lhalt

accompany us to the place : where we will, not appearing

what we are, have fome queftion* with the fhepherd;

from whofe fimplicity, I think it not uneafy to get the

caufe of my fon's refort thither. Pr'ythee, be my pre-

fent partner in this bufmefs, and lay afide the thoughts

of Sicilia.

Cam, I willingly obey your command.
Pol, My belt Camillo !—We muft difguife ourfelves.

{Exeunt^

SCENE II.

^he fame, A Road near the Shepherd*s Cottage,

Enter Autolycus*, Jinging,

When daffodils begin to peer,—
Withy heigh ! the doxy oner the dale,-^

Why, then comes in the fweet 6*the year ;

For the red blood reigns in the winter*
s pale"^,

9 But^ I fear the angle—] ^ngle in this place means a fifhtng»

rtdy which he reprefents as drawing his fon, like^ a fiih, away, io, ia

^[wg Henry IV. P. I

:

«< he did win
" The hearts of all that he did argU for.'*

Again, in AWs Well that ends Well

:

** She knew her diftance, and did argle forme." Steevens.
I know not whether angie is not here licentioufly ufed for bait.

Malone.
* — feme queftion— ] i. e, fome talk. See Vol. II. p. 54, n. 8".

Malone.
* -~ Autolycus—]

Autofycus was the fon of Mercury, and as fanaous

for all the arts of fraud and thievery as his father :

iVon fu'it Autolyc'i tarn piceata manus.'''' Martial. Steeveks.
3 For the red blood reigns in the winter's pale.] The meaning is, the

red, the fpring blood now reigns It^r the parts lately under the dominion

tf winter. The Englijh pale, the Irifh pale, were frequent exprefiions

in Shakfpeare's time j and the words red and pale were chofen for the

fake of the jjintlthefn. Farmer.

The
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^he ivhite fieet bleaching on the hedge,

With, hey ! the fweet birds , O, ho^ they fing /-^

Doth fet my pugging tooih ^ on edge ;

For a quart of ale is a dijh for a king*

^he lark, that tirra-lirra chaunts^,—
With, hey ! n^vith, hey ^ ! the thrujh and thejay

Are fummer fongs for me and tny aunts ^,

While nx)e lie tumbling in the hay,

I have ferv'd prince Florizei, and, in my time, wore
three-pile* ; but now I am out of fervice

:

4- — pugging tooth—] Sir T, Hanmer, and after him Dr. Warbur-
ton, read,—progging tooth. It is certain that pugging is not now un-

derftood. But Dr. Thirlby obferves, that it is the cant of gypfies.

JOHNSONe
The word pugging is ufed by Green in one of his pieces. And a

puggard was a cant name for fome particular kind of thief. So, in

the Roaring Girl, i6i I !

" Of cheaters, lifters, nips, foifts, puggards, curbers."

Sec to prigge in Mwjheu, St e evens.
5 The lark, that tirra lirra cbaunts,'\ So in an ancient poem entitled,

^ke Silke JVorms and their Flies, 1599 :

Let Philomela fing, let Progne chide,

LtX.Tyry.tyry-!eerers upward flie

—

In the margin the author explains Tyryleercrs by Its fynonyme, larht*

Malone.
La gentille allouette avec fon tire lire

Tire lire a lire et tire lirant tire, Sec.

Du Bartas,
Ecce fuum tirile tirile, fuum tiri/e tradlat.

Lir.nai Fauna Suec'ica.

T. H. W,
C With, hey \ with, hey!] The two latter words, which are not in

the old copy, were introduced, for the fake of the metre, by the editor

of the fecond folio. Malone.
? — my aunts,] Aunt appears to have been at this time a cant word

iox haiod. In Middleton's comedy, called, A Trick to catch the old

one, i6i6, is the following confirmation of its being ufed in that fenfe :

«* It was better beftow'd upon his uncle than one of his aunts, I need

not fay baiud, for every one knows what aunt ftands for in the lafl: tranf-

lation." Stejevens.
8 --wer^ three-pile 3] i. e. rich velvet, Steevsns,

But
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But Jhall I go mournfor that, my dear ?

The pale moon Jhines by night :

And njuhen I ^wander here and there,

I then do go moji right.

If tinkers may haue lea've to li'vCf

And hear thefo^-Jkin budget ;

Then my account I njoell may gi've.

And in the Jiocks anjouch it*

My traffick is fheets^* when the kife builds, look to

lelTer linen. My father named me, Autolycus ; who,

being, as I am, litter'd under Mercury, was likewife a

fnapper-up of unconfidered trifles *
: With die, and drab,

I purchafcd this caparifon * ; and my revenue is the filly

9 My traffisk is /beets \] u e. I am a vender of fheet ballads, and
other publications that are fold unbound. From the word Jheets the

poet takes occafion to quibble.

<' Our fingers are linae-twigs, and barbers we be,

** To catch fpeets from hedges moft pleafant to fee."

Three Ladies of Londotiy 15S4. Steevins.
Mr. Steevens has miftaken the meaning of this paflage* Autolycus*

does not yet appear in the charader of a ballad-finger, which he
aflumed afterwards occafionally, in order to have an opportunity of

exercifing his real profellion, that of thievery and picking of pockets.

He means here merely to fay that his praftice was to Ileal fheets and

large pieces of linen, leaving the fmaller pieces for the kites to build

with. He fays in the preceding fong,
«< The white fiieet bleaching on the hedge

Doth fetmy pugging t^oth on edge;"
and afterwards, that " his revenue was thieveryi" Mason.

* My father named me
y Autolycusy &c.] This whole fpeech is takem

from Lucian ; who appears to have been one of our poet's fnvourite au-
thors, as maybe coUedled from feverai places of his works. It is from
his dijcourje on judicial ajirologyy where Autolycus talks much in the

fame manner ; and 'tis only on this account that iie is called the fon of

Mercury by the ancients, namely, becaufe he was born under that pla-

net. And as the infant v/as fuppofed by the aftrologers to communi-
cate of the nature of the flar which predominated, fo Autolycus was a

thief. Warburton.
This piece of Lucian, to which Dr. Warburton refers, was tranflated

long before the time of Shakfpeare. I have feen it, but it had no date*

Steevens.
* With die, and drab, I purchafed this caparifon ^1 i«e. with gaming

and whoring_, 1 brpught myfsif to this fliabby dr?fs. Psrcy.
VoL.IY, O cheat:
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cheat ^

: Gallows, and knock, are too powerful on the

high-way''': beating, and hanging, are terrors to me;
for the life to come, I fleep out the thought of it.—

A

prize ! a prize !

Enter Clown.

Clonvn. Let me fee:— Every 'leven wether—tods;

every tod yields—pound and odd fhilling' ; fifteen hun-
dred fhorn,—What comes the wool to ?

Aut,

^ — my revenue is the filly cheat :] The Jilly cheat is one of the tecb»

vtcal terms belonging to the art of coney-catcbing or tbie-veryf which
Greene has mentioned among the reft, in his treatife on that ancient

and honourable fcience. I think it means picking pockets. Steevens.
4 ^GalloivSt and knock, &c.] The refiftance which a highwayman

encounters in the fa£l, and the punifhment which hefufters on detedlion,

withhold me from dating robberyj and determine me to the filly cheat

and petty theft. Johnson.
5 Every "Icven wether—tods

;
every tod yields-—pound and odd pjil»

ling ;] This pafTage, as it is exhibited in all the copies ancient and mo-
dern— Every '/even wether tods

j
every tod yields pound and odd Jhil-

ling,'*'' appears to me unintelligible, from a variety of miftalces. In the

firft place, no reafon can, I believe, be afilgned for the clown's choofing

I'o fingular a number as eleven^ to form his calculation upon, in eftimat-

ing the value of fifteen hundred fleeces. It is much more probable

that, like Juftice Shallow, he Ihould have counted his wethers by the

Jcore. In the only authentick ancient copy of this play there is no ap-

pearance of elifion, the word being printed thus, with a capital letter ;

~Every Leaven wether &c. Perhaps Shakfpeare wrote—'* Every—
living wether" &c, the only profit that can be gained from fhecp while

they are livings arifing from their fleeces.

The other error feems to have arifen from our author's not having

made the necefiary calculation. In his *' fallad dajis" (his father being

a dealer in wool) he was perhaps not unacquainted with thisfubjedl j but

having at a fublequent period difcharged fuch matters from his mind, he
probably left blanks in his Mf. intending to fill them up, when he fliould

havf.gained the neceffary information} and afterwards forgot them. If

therefore my conjedure be right, the whole paflage fhould be printed

thus: ** Every—/fi;i»^ wether—tods; every tod yields—pound and odd
Ihilling : fifteen hundred fhorn," &c. and whether my conjefture con-

cerning the word ''leven be well or ill founded, the paflage fliould cer-

tainly be printed wiih fuch marks of abruption, as are now placed in

the text.

0r. Farmer however obferves to me, that, to tod^ is ufed as a verb by

dealers in wool : Thus they fay, "Twenty flieep ought to tod'* &c. If

this word was fo employed here, the text Ihould be regulated thus

:

Every
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Aut, If the fpringe hold, the cock's mine. [Jjtde,

Clonjon, I cannot do't without counters.—Let me lee;

what am I to buy for our Iheep-fhearing feaft ? Thrte pound

of fugar ; Jinje pound of currants ; rice—What will this

liAer of mine do with rice ? But my father hath made her

miftrefs of the feaft, and Ihe lays it on. She hath made
me four and twenty nofe-gays for the fhearers : three-maa
fong-men all ^, and very good ones ; but they ape moft of
them means and bafes ^ : but one puritan among them,
and he fings pfalms to horn-pipes. I muft have faffron^

to colour the warden-pies ^
; mace,^dates,—none ; that's

out of my note : nutmegs, fe'ven ; a race, or tifjo, of gin--

ger ;—but that I may beg ;

—

four pound ofprunes, and as

many raijins o'the fun,
Aut. O, that ever I was born ! [grcveling on the ground,

Clonvn. I'the name of me 5,

—

Jut, O, help me, help me I pluck but off thefe rags

;

and then, death, death !

Clonxjn, Alack, poor foul ; thou haft need of more rags

to lay on thee, rather than have thefe off.

Aut. O, fir, the loathfomenefs of them offends me,
more th-an the ftripes I have received ; which are mighty
ones, and millions.

Clonxjn, Alas, poor man ! a million of beating may
come to a great matter.

Aut. I am robb'd, lir, and beaten ; my money and
apparel ta'en from me, and thefe deteftable things put
upon me.

Clonjjn, What, by a horfe-man, or a foot-man ?

Every 'leven weather tods^i^j every tod yields—.pound and odd (hil-

ling; &c. Malone.
A tod is twenty-eight pounds of wool. Percy.
^ '^three-manfong-men all,'] i. e. fingers of catches in three parts. A

fx-man fong occurs in the Tournament of Tottenham, See The Rel. cf
Poetry, Vol.11, p. 24. Percy,

7 — means and bafes ;] A mean in mufick is the tenor. See Vol. II,

p. 411, n. a. Steevens.
8 — warden-^iVij] Wardens are a fpecies of large pears. The

French call this pear the poire de garde, Steevkns.
s> rthe name of me,—] This is a vulgar invocation, which I have

often heard ufed. So, Sir Andrew Ague-cheek " Before me, fhe's a
good wench." Stjsbvjns*

O 2 Aut,
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Aut. A foot-man, fweet fir, a foot-man.

Clonjjn. Indeed, he fhould be a foot-man, by the gar-

'

ments he hath left with thee ; if this be a horfe-man^s

coat, it hath feen very hot fervice. Lend me thy hand;,

I'll help thee : come, lend me thy hand.

Aut. O I. good fir, tenderly, oh 1

CIonjun. AlviS, poor foul.

Aut. O, good fir, foftly, good fir: I fear, fir, my
ihoulder-blade is out.

Clo-jjn. How now ? canft ftand ?

Aut. Softly, dear fir ; [pkks his pocket.^ good fir, foft-

ly : you ha' done me a charitable office.

Clo^vn. Doft lack any money ? I have a little money
for thee.

Aut, No, gced fweet fi.r; no, I befeech you, fir: I have
a kinfman not paft three quarters of a mile hence, unto
whom I was going ; I fiiall there have money, or any
thing I want : Offer me no money, I pray you ; that kills

my heart

Clonvn. What manner of fellow was he that robb'd
you ?

Aut. A fellow, fir., that I have known to go about with
trol-my-dames*: I knew him once a fervant of the

prince; I cannot tell, good fir, for which of his virtues

it was, but he was certainly whipp'd out of the court.

Clonjjn. His vices, you would fay ; there's no virtue

whipp'd out of the court : they cherifti it, to make it ftay

there ; and yet it will no more but abide *.

A-ut, Vices I would fay, fir. I know this man well

:

« f^ii? kills my heart.] See Vol. III. p. 178, n. S. Maloke;
•s —. <n)ith trol-my-damcs :] Vi'roii^adamej French.- Warburton»
In Dr. Jones's old treatife on Buckjlone bathesi he fays i The la-

dyes, gentle woomen, wyves, maydes, if the weather be not agreeable,

may have in the ende of a benche, eleven holes made, istoo the which
to troule puairaits, either wyolent or fofte, after their own difcretion :

the paftyme troule in madams is termed." Farmer.
The old Engliftj title of this game was pigeon-holes ; as the arches In

the machine through v^hlch the balls are rolledj refemble the cavitiea

made iox pigeons in a dcve-icufe. Steevens.
* —-abide. "7 To abidej here, muft fignify, tO fojourjtf to Uve for a

time without .1 fettled habitation. John&ok»

4 h?
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he hath been fince an ape-bearer; then a procefs-ferver,

a bailiff ; then he compafs'd a motion of the prodigal

fon ^, and married a tinker's wife within a mile where my
land and living lies; and, having flown over many
knavifh profeifions, he^ fettled only in rogae : fome call

him Autolycus.

Clo^vn, Out upon him ! Prig, for my life, prig"^ : he
haunts wakes, fairs, and bear-baitings.

Jut. Very true, fir ; he, fir, he ; that's the rogue, that

put me into this apparel.

Clonvn. Not a more cowardly rogue in all Bohemia ; if

you had but look'd big, and fpit at him, he'd have run.

Jut. I mull confefs to you, fir, I am no fighter : I am
falfe of heart that way ; and that he knew, I warrant

him.
Clonjon. How do you now ?

Aut. Sweet fir, much better than I was ; I can ftand,

and walk: I will even take my leave of you, and pace
foftly towards my kinfman's.

Clovjn. Shall I bring thee on the way ?

Aut, No, good- faced fir ; no, fweet lir.

Clonvn, Then fare thee well ; I muft go buy fpices for

our fheep-fhearing.

Aut. Profper you, fweet fir!

—

[Exit Clown.] Your
purfe is not hot enough to purchafe your fpice. I'll be
with you at your fheep-fhearing too : If I make not thi-s

cheat bring out another, and the fhearers prove fheep,

let me be unroll'd, and my name put in the book of
virtue ^ ]

3 motion of the prodigal fon,-—'] L e. the puppet-Jhew, then cajl-

ed motions: a term frequently occurring in our author. Warburton.
4 — Pi'igj for my life, prig :] To prig is to flch, Malone.

,

In the canting language Prig is a thief or pick- pocket j and there-

fore hi the Beggars Bujhy by Beaumont and Fletcher, Prig is the name
of a knavifli beggar. Whalley.

5 /gf 'fne be unroWdy and 7ny 'name put in the hook of virtue !'\

Begging gypfies, in the time of our author, were in gangs and compa-
nies, that had fomething of the fhew of an incorporated body. From
this noble fociety he wilhes he may be unrolled, if h« docs not fo and
£q* Wajrburton,

O 3 >f
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Jog on, jog on, the foot-path nvay.

And merrily hent the ftile-a ^ :

A merry heart goes all the day.

Tour fad tires * in a mile-a,

SCENE II.

^he fame, A Shepherd^s Cottage,

Enter Florizel and Perdita.

Flo, Tliefe your unufual weeds to each part of you

Do give a life : no fhepherdefs ; but Flora,

Peering in April's front. This your Iheep- (hearing

Is as a meeting of the petty gods.

And you the queen on't.

Per. Sir, my gracious lord.

To chide at your extremes, it not becomes me ^

;

O, pardon, that I name.them : your high felf.

The gracious mark o'the land^, you have obfcurM
With a fwain's wearing ; and me, poor lowly maid,

Moll goddefs-like prank'd up ^ : But that our feails

In every mefs have folly, and the feeders

Digell it * with a cuftom, I fliould blufh

® And merrily hent the fi'ih-a ;] To hent the ftile, is Ix) take hold of

it. Steevens.
See Vol. IJ. p. io8, n. 2. Malone.
* — tires—] is ufed here as a diiryllable. Malone.
7 —your extremes,] That is, your excejfes, the extravagance of your

praifes. Johnson.
By his extremes Perdita does not mean his extravagant praifes, but

the extravagance of his conducl in obfcuring himfelt, in " a fwain's

wearing," while he pranked her up moft goddefs-like." The fol-

lowing words, 0, pardon J that I name tbemy prove this to be her mean-
ing. Mason.

• The gracious mark o'the land,"] The obje£l of all men's notice and
expcdlation. Johnson.

' So, in K. Henry 11^. P. II.

He was the mark and glafs, copy and book,
« That falhlon'd others." Malone.

9 — prank'd up ;] To prankh to drefs withoftentation. Steevens.
I Digeji it—] The word it was ijiferted by the editor of the fecond

folio. Malone.
To

[Exit.
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To fee you fo attired ; fworn, I think.

To fhew myfelf a glafs *.

Flo, I blefs the time.

When my good falcon made her flight acrofs

Thy father's ground ^.

Per, Now Jove aftbrd you caufe !

To me, the difference forges dread* ; your greatnefs

Hath not been us'd to fear. Even now I tremble

To think, your father, by fome accident.

Should pafs this way, as you did : O, the fates !

How would he look, to fee his work, fo noble.

Vilely bound up s ? What would he fay ? Or how
Should

* ——— fivortti I think,

To jhtuo myself a glafs,] i. e. one would think that in putting on
this habit of a fliepherd, you had fworn to put me out of countenance;

for in this, as in a glafs, you fliew me how much below yourfelf you
muft defcend before you can get upon a level with me. War bur ton.
I thinic flie means only to fay, that the prince, by the rujikk habit that

he wears, feems as if he had fworn to fliew her a glafs, in which fhe

might behold how Hie ought to be attired, inftead of being moft
goddefs-lilce pranlc'd up.'* The paflage quoted in p. 198, from King
Henry IF, P. II. confirms this interpretation. In Loves Labour s Loji,

Vol. II. p. 358, a forefter having given the princefs a tjue r^prefenta-

tion of herfelf, fhe addreffes him,—.** Here, good my g/afs." Florizel

is here Perdita's glafs. Sir T. Hanmer reads fwoon, inftead of Jivorn.

There is in my opinion no need of change ; and the words *' to Jhew
myfelf" appear to me inconfiftent with that reading. Malone.

J JVhen my good falcon made herJiight acrofs

Thy father^ s ground.] This circumftance is likewife taken from
the novel : — And as they returned, it fortuned that Doraftus (who
all that day had been haivkingy and killed ftore of game,) incountered

by the way thefe two maides." Malone.
4 To me, the differenceforges dread ;] Meaning the difference between

his rank and hers. So, in the Midfummsr-Night's Dream :

** The courfe of true love never did run fmooth,
But either it was ^f;jfertf;jf in biood-^." Mason.*

5 his ivork, fo noble,

Vilely bound up ?] It is impoflible for any man to rid his mind of

his profeflion. The authorfhip of Shakfpeare has fupplied him with a
metaphor, which, rather than he would lofe it, he has put with no great

propriety into the mouth of a country maid. Thinking of his own
works, his mind pafled naturally to the binder. 1 am glad that he has
no hint at an editor. Johj^soi^*

O 4 This
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Should I, in thefe my borrow 'd flaunts, behold

The fternnefs of his prefcnce ?

Flo, Apprehend
Nothing but jollity. The gods themfelves.

Humbling their deities to love ^, have taken

The fliapes of beafts upon them : Jupiter

Becahie a bull, and bellow'd ; the green Neptuns
A ram, and bleated ; and the fire-rob'd god.

Golden Apollo, a poor humble fwain.

As I feem now : Their transformations

Were never for a piece of beauty rarer

;

Nor in a way fo chafte r fince my defires

3R.un not before mine honour \ nor my luds

Burn hotter than my faith.

P^r. Obut, flr^

Your refolutiOn cannot hold, when 'tis

Oppos'd, as it mull be, by the power o'the king;

One of thefe two muft be neceffities.

Which then will fpeak ; that you mull change this purpofe^

This allufion occurs more than once in "Romeo and Juliet

;

* This precious book of love, this unbound lo uert

« To beautify him only lacks a co-ver,'*

Again !

That book in many eyes doth fhare the glory,

That in gold clafps locks in the golden ftory." Stesveks^
6 q'fje gods themfel'ves,

Humbling tbe'ir deities to love\'\ This is taken almoft literally from
the novel : The Gods abpve difdaine not to love women beneath.

PheWus liked Daphne
; Jupiter lo; and why not I then Fawnia ? One

fomf^thing inferior to thele in birth, but far fuperior to them in beauty
;

born to be a fhepherdefle, but v^orthy to be a goddefl'e." Again :

** And yet, Doraftus, (hame not thy lliepherd's weed.—The heavenly

gods have fometime earthly thought; Neptune became a ram, Jupiter

a bull, Apollo, a fhepherd : they gods, and yet in love j—thou a man,
appointed to love." Malone.

7 0 but, fir The editor of the fccond folio reads—O but, rf^tfr fir

;

to complete the metre. But the addition is unneceflary j burn in the

preceding hemiftich being ufed as a diflyllable. Perdita in a former pare

of this fcene addrefies Florizel in the fame refpedlful manner as here :

<* 5zV, my precious lord," &c. I formerly, not adverting to what has

been now ftated, propofed to take the word your from the fubfequcnt

line3 but no change is neceflary. Malone.
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Or I my life.

Flo, Thou dearcft Perdita,

With thefe forc'd thoughts % I pr'ythee, darken not

The mirth o'the feail : Or Tii be thine, mj fair^

Or not my father's ; for I cannot be

Mine own, nor any thing to any, if

I be not thine : to this i arn moft conftant.

Though deftiny fay, no. lie merry, gentle ;

Strangle fuch thoughts as thefe, with any thing

That you behold the v/hile. Your guells are coming t

Lift up your countenance ; as it were the day

Of celebration of that nuptial, which
We two have fwom lhall come.

Per, O lady fortune.

Stand you aufpicious 1

£«/^r Shepherd, ^ojith Polixenf.s and Camillo, di/l

guijed'. Clown, Mops a, Dorcas, and Others,

Flo. See, your guefts approach :
•

Addrefs yourfeif to entertain them fprightly.

And let's be red with mirth.
" Shp, Fye, daughter! when my old wife liv'd, upon
This day, Ihe was both pan|:ier, butler, cook ;

Both dame and fervant : welcom'd all ; ferv'd all

:

Would fing her fong, and dance her turn : now here.

At upper end o'the table, now, i'the middle ;

On his fhoulder, and his : her face o'fire

With labour ; and the thing, flie took to quench it.

She would to each one fip : You are retir'd.

As if you were a featted one, and not

The hoftefs of the meeting : Pray you, bid
Thefe unknov/n friends to us welcome ; for it is

A way to make us better friends, more known.
Come, quench your blulhes ; and prefent yourfeif

That which you are, miflrefs o'the feafts> : Come on,

* pyUh thefe forc'd thoughts,'] That is, thoughts far fetched, and
not arifing from the prefent objefts. Mason.

9 That ivh'ich you are^ miftrefs o'the feaft :] From the novel : <* It

happened not long after this, that there was a meeting of all- the farm-
(Ers' daughters of Sicilia, whvthef Fawnia was alfo bidden as mijirefi of
the feaji,'* Mai-one,
>' And
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And bid us welcome to your fheep-ftiearing.

As your good flock fhall profper.

Per. Sir, wel(!ome ! [to Pol.

It is my father^s will, I fhould take on me
The holtefslhipo'the day :—You're welcome, fir ! [to Cam.
Give me thofe flowers there, Dorcas.—Reverend firs.

For you there's rofemary, and rue ; thefe keep
Seeming, and favour, all the winter long :

Grace, and remembrance, be to you both
And welcome to our (hearing !

Pol. Shepherdefs,

(A fair one are you,) well you fit our ages
With flowers of winter.

Per. Sir, the year growing ancient,

—

Not yet on fummer's death, nor on the birth

Of trembling winter,-—the faireft flowers o'the feafcm

Are our carnations, and ftreak'd gilly-flowers.

Which fome call, nature's baftards : of that kind

Our ruftick garden's barren ; and I care not

To get flips of them.

PqI. Wherefore, gentle maiden.
Do you negled them ?

Per, For I have heard it faid.

There is an art, which, in their piednefs, fliares

With great creating nature ^
PoL Say, there be ;

Yet nature is made better by no mean.
But nature makes that mean : fo, o'er that art,

' GracCf and rememhrance, he to you both^'\ Rue was called herb cf
grace. Rofemary was the emblem of remembrance ; 1 know not why,
unlefi becaufc it was carried at hinerals. Johnson.

Rofemary was anciently fuppofed to llrengthen the memory, and is

prefcribed for that purpofe in ihe books of ancient phyfjck. Steeven6.
Ophelia diftributes the fame plants, and accompanies them with the

fame documents : *' There's rofemary ^ that^s for rememhrance.—There's

rue for you j we may call it herb of grace.*'—The qualities of retaining

jceming and favoury appear to be the reafon why thcfe plants werecon-
fidcred emblematical of grace and remembrance. Henley.

* There is art, &c.] This art is pretended to be taught at the

ends of fome of the old books that treat of cookery, &c. but being ut-

terly ia>pr«^icable Is not wonh e;ieiDpli&cation. St££V£ns.

Which
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Which, you fay, adds to nature, is an art

That nature makes. You fee, fweet maid, we marry

A gentler cyon to the wildeft ftock ;

And make conceive a bark of bafer kind

By bud of nobler race : This is an art

Which does mend nature,—change it rather: but

The art itfelf is nature.

Per, So it is.

Pol. Then make your garden rich in gilly-flowers

And do not call them baftards.

Per. I'll not put

The dibble + in earth to fet one flip of them:

No more than, were I painted, I would wifh

This youth fhould fay, 'twere well ; and only therefore

Defire to breed by me.—Here's flowers for you

;

Hot lavender, mints, favory, marjoram

;

The marigold, that goes to bed with the fun.

And with him rifes weeping : tliefe are flowers

Of middle fummer, and, I think, they are given

3 — in gilJy-flowers,] There is fome further conceit relative to gUly^

Jloivers than has yet been difcovered. In a Woman never •vex'dy 1632,
is ,^hc following pafJage : A lover is behaving with freedom to his mi-
ilrefs as they are going into a garden, and after flie has alluded to the

quality of many herbs, he adds : *' You have fair rofes, have you not ?"

*< Yes, fir, (fays fhe) hut no gilly-Jiowers.'" Meaning perhaps that

Ihe vyould not be treated like a gill fiirt, u e. a wanton, a word often

met with in the old plays, but written fiirt-gill in Romeo and JuHet, I

{vi^^oie, gill-fill-1 to be derived, or rather corrupted, (xom gillifloiver or

carnation, which, though beautiful in its appearance, is apt, in the

gardener's phiafe, to run from its colours, and change as often as a
wanton woman.

Prior, in his Solomon, has taken notice of the fame variability in thi*

fpecies of flowers

:

*'
'

' the fond carnation loves to flioot

*' Two various colours from one parent root."

In Lyte's Herbal, 1578, fome forts of gillifionoers are called Jmall lo-

nefiies, cuckoo gillofen, &c. And in A. Ws Commendation of Gafcoigne

and his Pojies, is the following remark on this fpecies of flower :

** Some thinke that gUlifioivers do yield a gelous fmell,^^

See Gafcoigne'e Works, 1587. Steevens.
4 — dibble^'] Aninftrument ufed by gardeners to make holes in the

earth for the reception of young plants. Sec it inMinJhfu* Steev.

To
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To men of middle age : You are very welcome.

Cam. I fhould leave grazing, were I of your flock^

And only live by gazing.

Per, Out, alas !

You'd be fo lean, that blafts of January
Would blovv you through and through.—Now, my faireli

friend,

I would, I had fome flowers o'the fpring, that might
Become your time of day ; and yours, and yours ;

That wear upon your virgin branches yet

Your maidenheads growing :—O Proferpina,

Por the flowers now, that frighted, thou let'ft fall

From Dis's waggon ^ ! daffodils.

That come before the fwallovv dares, and take

The winds of March with beauty ; violets, dim.

But fweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes^,

5 0 Proferpina,

Far the fio'zoeri now, thnty frighted, tbou lei'fi fall

From Vis's waggon /] So, Ovid:
** - utfuTKma vefiem laxa'vit ah ora,

«' CrAleSli fiores tunicis cecidcre remiffis.^* SteeviNS.
B violet %y dim,

But fivseter than the lids of Jum^s fyes,] I fufpedl that omY an-

thor miftakcs Juno lor Pallas, who was the gcdd^fs of blue eyet. Sweetec

than an eye-lid is an odd image : but perhaps he ufes fwtet in the ge-

neral fenle, iox delightful. Johnson.
It was formerly the falhion to kifs the eyes, as a mark of extraordi-

nary tendernefs. I have fomewhere met with an account of the firft

reception one of our kings gave to his new queen, where he is faid to

have kijfed her fayre eyes* The eyes of Juno were as remarkable at

Chofe of Fallas.

•— ^50)^1? wo T»»tt H^':. Homer. SxEEVEr.'S.

So, iiiM2iX^on''& Infatiate Countefs, 1613:
** That eye was Juno 5

,

« Thofc lips were hers that won the golden ball.

That virgin blufh, Diana's."

Spenfer, as well as our author, has attributed beauty to the eye-Tid:

<* Upon her tyt-lids many graces fate,

<* Under the ihadow of her even brows.'*

Faery ^een, B. II. C. Hi. ft. 15.

If^gain, in his 40th Sonnet

:

*' When on each eye-lid fweetly do appear

<5 An hundred graces, as in fhadc they fit.'* Malone .

Or
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Or Cytherea's breath ; pale primrofes.

That die unmanied, ere they can behold

Bright Phoebus in his llrength, a malady

Moil incident to maids ; bold oxlips 7, and

The crown-imperial ; lilies of all kinds.

The flower-de-lis being one ! O, thefe I lack,

To make you garlands of ; and, my fvveet friend.

To ftrovv him o'er and o'er.

Flor. What ? like a corfe ?

Per. No, like a bank, for love to lie and play on ;

Not like a corfe : or if,—not to be buried.

But quick, and in mine arms Come, take your flowers

;

Methinks, I play as I have feen them do
In Whitfun' pallorals : fure, this robe of mine
Does change my difpofition.

Flo. What you do.

Still betters what is done. When you fpeak, fweetj|

I'd have you do it ever : when you ling,

I'd have you buy and fell fo ; fo give alms ;

Pray fo ; and, for the ordering your affairs.

To iing them too : When you do dance, I wifli you
A wave o'the fea, that you might ever do
Nothing but that ; move flill, ftill fo, and own
No other fanftion : Each your doing ^,

So fingular in each particular.

Crowns what you are doing in the prefent deeds.
That all your ads are queens.

7 ^ f)old oxlips,] The 0x11(3 has not a weak flexible ftalk h'ke ths
coiojlipj but ereds itfelf boldly in the face of the fun. WalJis, in hi»
Miji. of Northumberland^ fays, that tht great oxJip grows a foot and »
half high. Steevens.

^ not to be buried.

But <^uick, and in mine arms."] SoyMztfion's Infatiate Couritefsj 1615;
Ifab. Heigh ho, you'll bury me^ I fee.

** Rob. In the fwan's down, and tomb thes in my arms.**
Again, in Pericles, Prince of Tyre 1609:

** O come, be buried
<* A fecond time ivithin thefe armu'''' Ma LONE.

9 — Each yeur doings &c.] That is; your manner in each a£l crowns
the a^. Johnson.

Per.
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Per. O Doricles, ^

Your praifes are too large : but that your youth.

And the true blood which peeps fairly through it'.

Do plainly give you out an unilain'd fhepherd ;

With wifdom I might fear, my Doricles,

You woo'd me the falfe way.
F/o. I think, you have

As little Ikill to fear% as I have purpofe

To put you to't.—But, come ; our dance, I pray :

Your hand, my Perdita : fo turtles pair.

That never mean to part.

Per. I'll fvvear for 'em.
PoL This is the prettiell low-born lafs, that ever

Ran on the green-lward : nothing (he does, or feems.
But fmacks of fomething greater than herfelf

;

Too noble for this place.

Cam. He tells her fomething.
That makes her blood look out ^ : Good footh, fhe is

The queen of curds and cream.
Cloav/x. Come on, llrike up.

Dor. Mopfa muft be your miflrcfs : marry, garlick.

To mend her kiffing with.

—

« .1 hut that your youth.

And the true blood ivbich peeps fairly through rf,] So, Marlowe,
In his Haro and Leander :

*' Through whofe white fkin, fofter than foundeft fleep,

With damafke eyee the ruby blood doth peep.''''

The part of this poem that was written by Marlovv e, was pabli/hed, 1

believe, in 1593J but certainly before 1598, a Second Part or Con-
tinuation of it by H. Petowe having been printed in that year. It was
entered at Stationers' Hall in September KjgS, and is often quoted irj

a Colle£Vion of vcrfes entitled England's ParraJJ'usy printed in 1600.

From that coUedlion it appears, that Marlowe wrote only the firft two
Sertiads, and about a hundred lines of the third, and that the remainder

was written by Chapman. Malone.
* I think, you bo've

little fkill/ofear,—] You as little Inoxo how to fear that I am
falfe, as &c. Malone.

3 He tells her fomething.

That makes her blood look out:] That makes her bluflx.

Theobald,
The aid copy has cnV. Corrected by Mr. Theobald, Malone.
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Mop, Now, in good time !

Clo^n, Not a word, a word; we ftand upon our man-

ners —
Come> ftrike up. \Muftck.

Here a dance of Shepherds and ShepberdeJ/es.

Pol. Pray, good Ihepherd, what
Fair fwain is this^ which dances with your daughter?

Shep. They call him Doricles ; and he boalls himfelfs

To have a worthy feeding ^ : but I have it

Upon his own report, and I believe it

;

He looks like footh^ : He fays, he loves my daughter

5

I think fo too ; for never gaz'd the moon
Upon the water, as he'll ftand, and read.

As 'twere, my daughter's eyes : and, to be plain,

1 think, there is not half a kifs to choofe.

Who loves another bell.

Pol. She dances featly.

Shep. So (he does any thing ; though I report it.

That fliould be filent : if young Doricles

Do light upon her, {he fiiall bring him that

Which he not dreams of.

4 ——, loe Jiand &:c.] That is, we are now on our behaviour.

Johnson.
5 — and he boajls h'mjelf] The old copy reads

—

and boafts him-
felf

J
which cannot, I think, be right. The emendation was made by

Mr, Rowe. Perhaps Shakfpeare wrote
—

'<? boafts himfelf. M alone.
* — werri>y feeding-.] I conceive feeding to be a pajiurcy and a

vjcrtby feeding to be a tradt of pafturage not inconfiderable, not un-
worthy of my daughter's fortune. Johnson.

Dr. Johnion's explanation isjuft. So, in Drzyton's IHoon-calf

:

** Finding the feeding for which he had toil'd

** To have kept fate, by thele vile cattle fpoil'd." Sxt evens.
Woriby fignifies 'valuahky Jubjlantial. So Antonio fays in Twelfth

Night:
" But were my worth as is my confcience firm,

You Ihould find bet'er dealing," M alone,
? He looks JiMe (ooth :] aScc/^/ is truth, Obfoiete. Ste evens.
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Enter a Servant.

^er, O mafter, if yoa did but hear the pedler at the

door, yo,u would never dance again after a tabor and
pipe; no, the bag-pipe could not move you: he fings

ieveral tunes, fafter than you'll tell money ; he utters

them as he had eaten ballads, and ail men's ears grew to

his tunes.

Clonxsn. He could^iever ccme better : he fhall come in :

I love a ballad but even too well ; if it be doleful matter,

merrily fet down % or a very pleafant thing indeed, and
fung lamentably.

Ser. He hath fongs, fbr man, or v/oman, of all fizes ;

no milliner can fo fit his cufiomers with gloves ^ : he has

the prettiefl love-fongs for maids; fo without baudry,

which is ftrange ; with fuch delicate burdens of dildos *,

and fadiyigs'^ : jump her and thuinp her ; and where fome
llretch-mouth'd rafcal would, as it were, mean mifchief,

and break a foul gap into the matter, he makes the maid
to anfwer. Whoop, do me no harm, good man ; puts him
OjF, flights him, with Whoop, do me no harm, good man ^,

PoL This is a brave fellow.

Clonjon. Believe me, thou talkell of an admirable-con-

ceited fellow. Has he any unbraided wares ?

Ser.

8 — doleful natter merrily Jet ^/cww,—] This feems to be another

ftroke aim»d at the title-page of Prefton's Cambijes^ A lamentablt

Tragedy, mixed full of pleafant m'nth, &c." Steevens.
9 — no milliner can fo Jit his cujlomers nvitb glo-ves In the time of

our author, and long afterwards, the trade of a milliner was carried on
by men. Malone.

I — oj dildos,—] " With a hie dildo dill" is the burthen of the

Batchelor^s Feaji, an ancient ballad, and is likewife called the tune of it.

StE EVENS.
* '—Jadingi An Irifli dance of this name is mentioned by Bea

Jonfon, in Ihe Jrijh Majque at Caurt, Vol. V. p. 421, 2 :

—— and d?."nfti 2^ Jading at te wedding." Ty-r-whitt.
3 — Wboopi do me no barmy gcod man.'] This was the name of aa

old fong. In the famous hlftory of Fryar Bacon we have a ballad to tbe

ture ojy Oh ! do me no barmcy good man^'' Far me p..

* -« unbraided wares fJ I bclkvc by unbraided wres, the Clown
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6'^**',He hath ribands of all the colours i'the rainbow ;

points, more than all the lawyers in Bohemia can learned-

ly handle S though they come to him by the grofs

;

inkles, caddifTes^, cambricks, lawns: why, he fings

them over, as they were gods or goddeffes : you would
think, a fmock were a Ihe-angel ; he fo chants to the

fleeye-hand ^, and the work about the fquare on't.

Clo<TX!?I*

means, has he any thing befide laces., which are braUed, and are the

principal commodity fold by baliad-finging pedlars. Yes, replies the

fervant, be has ribbons. Sec. which are things not braided, but ivoven.

The drift of the Clown's queftion, is either to know whether Autolycus
has any thing better than is commonly fold by fuch vagrants

;
any

thing worthy to be prefented to his miftrefs : or, as probably, by enquir-

ing for fomething which pedlars ufually have not, to efcape laying out
his money at all. The following paflage in j4ny Thing for a quiet Life,

however, leads me to fuppofe that there is here fome allufion which I

cannot explain : She fays that you fent ware which is not warrant-
able, braided v/zrtf and that you give not London meafure.'' Steev.
The elown is perhaps inquiring not for fomething better than com-

mon, but for fmooth and plain goods. Has he any plain wares, not
tvvifted into braids ? Mr. Mafon is likewife of this opinion. Ribands,
cambricks, and lawns, all anfwer to this defcription. Malone.

5 _» points, more than all the latuyers in Bohemia can learnedly havdle,'\

The points that afford Antolycus a fubjeil for this quibble, were laces

with metal tags to them. Aiguilettes, Yr. Maloke.
^ CadiJJ'es,^ Caddis is, I believe, a narrow worfted tape. I remem-

ber when very young to have heard it enumerated by a pedler among the
articles of his pack. There is a very narrow flight ferge of this name
now made in France. J»A/f is a kind of tape alfo. Malone.

7 —

.

JJeeve-hTindy— ] In Cotgrave's Dift. Poignet de la chetnife" is

iEngliflied the wriftband, or gathering at the Jlee-vc-hand of a ftirt.'*

Again, \n Ltla.nd^s Colle&anea, Vol. IV. p. 293, king James's /hurt

was broded with thred of gold j" and in p. 341, the word Jleeve^hand
occurs, and feems to fignify the cuffs of a fu'rcoat, as here it may mean
the cuffs of a fmock. I conceive, that the luork about the fquare ont,
lignifies the work or embroidery about the bofom part of a (hift, which
might then have been of a fquare form, or might have a fquare tucker,

as Anne Bolen and Jane Seymour have in Houbraken's engravings of
the heads of illuftrious perfons. So, in Fairfax's tranflation oiTaJfuy
b. xii. ft. 64

:

** Between her breads the cruel weapon rives

*' Her curious fquare, embofs'd with fwelling gold," Tollet,
The following paflage in John Grangers Garden, 1577; may likewife

Vol. IV. P tend
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Clown. Pr'ythee, bring him in ; and let him approack

iinging.

Per, Forewarn him, that he ufe no fcurrilous words in
his tunes.

Clo^vn, You have of thefe pedlers, that have more in
than you'd think, fifter.

Per, Ay, good brother, or go about to thiak»

Enter AuTOLYCus, Jln^ing^

Laivn, as lAthite as dri^venfnaixs ;

Cyprusy black as e'er ujas crenv ;

Glo'vesy as fmeet as damajk rofes ;

Majksforfaces, and for nofes ;

Bugle bracelety neck-lace amber *,

Perfume for a lady's chamber ;

Golden quoifsy andftomachers.
For my lads to gi<ve their dears ;

Pins, and poking-Jiicks offeel*.
What maids lack from head to heel

:

Gome, buy ofme, come ; come buy, come huy 5

Buy, ladsy or elfe your Icffes cry :

Come, buy, Scc^

Clo"jjn*

tend to the fupport of the ancknt reading—.fleeve-i&<jff^/. In a poem
called T^be Paynting of a Curtizan, he fays

:

<* Their fmockes are all bewrought about the necke and bande,^*

Steev£ks»
The word Jleeve-band is likewife ufed by P. Hollaad, in his Tranfla-

tlon of Suetonius, 1606, p. 19: **— in his apparel he was noted far

Angularity, as who ufed to goe in his fenatour's purple ftudded robe,

trimmed with a jagge or frindge at the fleeve-band.''^ Malone.
2 necklace-amber, '\ Mr.Warton juftly obferves, (Milton's Poems,

oilavo, p. 238,) that there fhould be only a comma after amber,
«< Autolycus is puffing his female wares, and fays that he has got among
his other rare articles for ladies, fome necklace-amber, an amber of

which necklaces are made, commonly called bead-amber, fit to perfume

a lady's chamber. So, in tbe taming of tbe Sbreiu, A€t IV. fc. iii»

Petruchio mentions a w^^r-i/-flff/(ffJ, beads," &c. Malone.
9 — poking-fticks of Jieel,'] Thefe foktng-Jiich were heatsd in the

fire, and made ufe of to adjuftthe plaits of rufts. So, in Middleton'a

comedy of Blurt Majier Conjiable, 1602: " Your ruff muft ftand in

print, and for that purpofc g,et poking-Jiicks with fair long handles, left

shey fcorch youj hands.'* Styws informs us, that about the fixteenth

jeers
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Clonvn, If I were not in love vvithMopfa, thou (hould'H

take no money of me ; but being enthraird as I am, it

will alfo be the bondage of certain ribands and gloves.

Mop. I was promiled them againft the feaft ; but they

come not too late now.
Dor, He hath promifed you more than that, or there

be liars.

Mop, He hath paid you all he promifed you : may be,

he has paid you more ; which will fhame you to give him
again

.

Cloivn* Is therek no manners left among maids ? will

they wear their plackets, where they lliould bear their

faces ? Is there not milking-time, when you are going to

bed, or kiln-hole S to whiftle off thefe fecrets ; but you
muft be tittle-tattling before all our guefts ? 'Tis well

they are whifpering : Clamour your tongues % and not a
word more.
Mop, I have done. Come, you promifed me a tawdry

lace ^, and a pair of fweet gloves ^.

Clo<vj?i„

yeere of the queene [Elizabeth] began the makmg of fteele poking-

Jiickes, and untill that time all lawndreffes ufed fetting ftickes made of
wood or bone." Steevens.

* —-kWn- hole,'] The mouth of the oven. The word Is fpelt m
the old copy kill-hole, and I fhould have fuppofed it an intentional

blunder, but that Mrs. Ford in the Merry PFives of Windsor defires

Falftaff to " creep into the kiln-hole j" and there the fame falfe fpell-

ing is found. Mrs. Ford was certainly not intended for a blunderer*

Malone^
^ Clamour jroKr torguestl The phrafe is taken from ringing. When

bells are at the height, in order to ceafe them, the repetition of the

ftrokes becomes much quicker than before j this is called clamouring

them. War BURTON.
Perhaps the meaning is, Give one grand peal, and then have done,

« A good Clani'^ (as I learn from Mr. Nichols) in fome villages ia

ufed in this fenfe, fignifying a grand peal of all the bells at once. I
lufpeft that Dr. Warburton's aflertlon is a mere gratis diSium.

In a note on Othello, Dr. Johnfon fays, that " to clam a bell is to coVec

the clapper with felt, which drowns the blow, and hinders the found.'*

If this be fo, it affords an eafy interpretation of the paflage before us,

Malone.
3 mmmyou promifed me a tawdry lace,] Tctavdry lace is thus defcribed

in Skinner, by his friend Dr. Henfhawe : •* Taivdrie lace, aftrigmenta,

timbrise, feu fafciolce, smtge, Nundinis Sae. EtheldredjB celebratis: Ut
P z refts:
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Clow7i. Have I not told thee, how I was cozen'd by

the way, and loft all my money ?

Jut. And, indeed, fir, there are cozeners abroad

;

therefore it behoves men to be wary.
Clo^Lvn. Fear not thou, man, thou ftialt lofe nothing here*

Jut. I hope fo, fir ; for 1 have about me many parcels

of charge.

Clorwn. What haft here ? ballads ?

Mop, Pray now, buyfome: I love a ballad in print,

a'-life 5 ; for then we are fure they are true.

Aut.

refte monet Doc. Thomas Henfliawe." Etymo/. in -uue. We find it

in Spenfer's Pajiorah^ April 1 :

And gird in your waft,
<* For more finenefle, with a taivdrie lace^'* T. Warton.

It may be worth while to obferve that tbefe taivdry laces -wtxt not the

firings v/ith which the ladies faften their ftays, but were worn about

their heads, and their waifts. So, in The Four P's, 1^69 :

" Brooches and rings, and ali manner of beads.

Laces round ard Jiatfor 'women^s beads.^*

Again, in Drayton's PoIyolhloTif fo^ng the fecond :

<< Of which the Naidcs and the blew Nereides make
*« Them taivdries for their necks."

In a marginal note it is obferved that taivdries are a kind of necklaces

worn by country wenches. St e evens.
A- ^ and a pair of jiveet gloves.'\ Perfumed gloves arc frequently

mentioned by Shakfpeare, and were very fafhionable in the age of Eliza-

beth and long afterwards. Thus Autolycus, in the fong juft preceding

this paflage, offers to fale

** Glo-ves as fioeet as damajk rojes.''''

Stowe's Ccntinuatory Edmund Howes, informs us, that the Englifh

could not make any coftly wafh or perfume, until about the four-

teenth or fifteenth of the queen [Elizabeth,] the right honourable Ed-
ward Vere earle of Oxford cam-e from Italy, and brought with him
gloves, fweet bagges, a perfumed leather jerkin, and other pleafant

thinges : and that yeare the queene had a payre of perfumed gloves

trimmed onlie with foure tuftes, or rofes, of cuUered filke. The queene

took fuch pleafure in thofe gloves, that fiiec was piftured with thofe

gloves upon her hands : and for many yeers after it was called the erle

tf 0xfordes perfumed Stoive's Annals by Howes, edit. 1614, p. 86S,

col. 2. T. Warton.
5 / lo've a balUid in print, a'-life ;] Theobald reads, as it has been

hitherto printed,

—

or a life. The text, however, is right
J

only it

fljould bs printed thus:—a'iife : So, it is in B. Jonfon ;

thou lov''Jl a'-life

« Their perfum'd judgmeni."
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Aut, Here's one, to a very doleful tune. How a ufurer's

wife was brought to bed with twenty money-bags at a

burden ; and how flie long'd to eat adders' heads, and
toads carbonadoed.

Mop. Js it trueJ think you ?

Aut» Very true ; and but a month old.

Dor, Blefs me from marrying a ufurer

!

Aut, Here's the midwife's name to't, one miilrefs Tale-

porter ; and five or fix honeft wives that were prefent

:

Why fhould I carry lies abroad ^ ?

Mop, Pray you now, buy it.

Clo'wn, Come on, lay it by : And let's firft fee more
ballads ; we'll buy the other things anon.

Aut, Here's another ballad. Of a fifh T, that appear'd

upon the coaft, on Wednefday the fourfcore of April,

forty thoufand fathom above water, and fung this ballad

This is tlie abreviation, I fuppofe, of—at life-j as d'wcrk is, of at

'work, Tyrwhitt.
The reftoration is certainly proper. So, in the IJleef Gulhy 1606:

<« Now in good deed I love them, ^'-life too.'* A-life is the reading

of the only ancient copy of the Winters ^ahf fol. 1623. Steevens.
^ Why pould I carry lies abroad f] Perhaps Shakfpeare remembered

the following lines, which are found in Golding's Tranflation of Ovid,

1587, in the fame page in which he read the ftory of Baucis and Phi-

lemon, to wkkh he has alluded in Much ado about Nothing, They con-

clude the tale

:

« Thefe things did ancient men report of credite very good,
« For 'why, there was no caufe that they Jhould lie. As I there

ftood," &c. Ma LONE.
7 —a ballad, Of a fify,—] Perhaps in later times profehas obtain-

ed a triumph oyer poetry, though in one of its meaneft departments j

for all dying fpeeches, confeflions, narratives of murders, executions,

&c. ft^vt}. anciently to have been written in verfe. Whoever was hanged
or burnt, a merry or a lamentable ballad (for both epithets arc occa-

lionally beftowed on thefe compofitions) was immediately entered on the

books of the Company of Stationers. Thus, in a fubfequent fcene of
this play : Such a deal of wonder is broken out within this hour, that

^^//flif-wa^^rs cannot be able to exprefs it." Steevens.
— Of a fifh that appeared upon the coaji,-—it ivas thought Jhe was a

woman,] In 1604 was entered on the books of the Stationers' Com-
pany, « A ftrahge reporte of a monftrousfjh that appeared in the form
of zivomans, from her v/aift upward, feene in the ifea." To this it 19

^ighly probable that Shakfpeare aljudes. Malone.
P 3 againl^
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againft the hard hearts of maids : it was thought, fhe was
a woman, and was turn'd into a cold fifli, for Ihe would
not exchange flefh ^ with one that lov'd her : The ballad

is very pitiful, and as true.

Dor. Is it true too, think you?
Jut. Five juftices' hands at it ; and witnelTes, more

than my pack will hold.

Clo^n. Lay it by too : Another.

Jut. This is a merry ballad ; but a very pretty one.

Mop. Let's have fome merry ones.

Jut. Why, this is a paffing merry one ; and goes to

the tune of, Tiajo ?naids nvooing a man : there's fcarce a

maid weflward, but Ihe fmgs it ; 'tis in requeft, I can
tell you.

Mop. We can both fing it ; if thou'lt bear a part, thou
lhalt hear ; 'tis in three parts.

Dor. We had the tune on't a month ago.
Jut. I can bear my part ; you mull know, 'tis my 0C-»

cupation : have at it with you.

SONG.
A. Get you hence, for I muji go\
Where, it fjs not you to kno'W.

D. Whither F M. 0, thither? D.Whithr?.
M. // becomes thy oath full njjell,

Thou to me thy fecrets tell:

D . Me too, let me go thither,

M. Or thou go*ft to the grange, or mill:

D. If to either, thou doft ill.

A. Neither. D. What, neither? A. Neither,'

D. "Thou haft fnxiorn my lo'vc to be ;

M. Thou haft fvjcrn it more to me :

Then, ^jjhither go"*ft ? fay, ix}hither ?

Clo^n* We'll have this fongout anon by ourfelves : My

8 — for foe would not exchange pfc^'] For has here the fignification

of iiecaufe. So, \n Othello: « Haply, /er I am black.'* Malone.

fath-^r
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father and the gentlemen are in fad^ talk, and we'll

not trouble them : come, bring away thy pack after me.
Wenches, I'll buy for you both;—Pedlixj let's have the

;firll choice.—Follow me, girls.

Juf. And you fhall pay well for 'enu {Afide*

Willyou buy any tape.

Or lace foryour cape.

My dainty duck, my dear'a^
-^ny jflks, any thread.

Any toys foryour head.

Of the neiu^ft, jxndfin^f, fin^fi ^wear-a ?

Come to the pedler 5

Money*s a medkr,
nat doth utter all men^s nvare'-a'^.

lE:iCunt Clown, Autolycus, Dorcas, and Mopsa^

£nter a Servant.

Ser. Mafler, there is three carters, three ftiepherds^

three neat-herds, three fwine-herds, that have made
themfelves all men of hair^j they call themfelves, fal-

tiers

:

9 mmmfad-—'] Fof feTious* Johnson.
See Vol. II. p. 513, n. 9. Maloneu
* That doth utter all men's ivare-a.'} To utter* To hrirtg out>, or

produce. Johnson.
To utter is a legal phrafe often made ufe of in Jaw proceedings and

a£ls of parliament, and fignifies, to vend by retail. , From many in-

ftances J ihall feledl the firft which occurs. Stat. 21. Jac.I. c, 3.,

declares that the provifions therein contained fhall not prejudice certain

letters patent or commiirion granted to a corporation concerning the

licenfing of the keeping of any tavern or taverns, or felling, utter'ingj or

retailing of wines to be drunk or fpent in the manfion-houfe of the party

fo felling or uttering the fame." Reed.
See Minfheu's Dr<:T. 1617: An utterance, orfale." Malone.
* — /i// men of hair Men of hairy are hairy meny or fatyrs, A

dance of fatyrs was no unufual entertainment in the middle ages. At
a great feftival celebrated in France, the king and fome of the nobles

perfonated fatyrs dreffed in clofe habits, tufted orfhagged all over, to

imitate hair. They began a wild dance, and in the tumult of their

merriment one of them went too near a candle and fet fire to his fatyr's

jgarb, the flame ran inftantly over the loofe tufts, and fpread itfelf to

the drefs of thofe that were next him ; a great number of the dancers

were cruelly fco«hed, being neither able to thygw off their coats nor

P 4 cxtinguifh
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tiers ^ : and they have a dance which the wenches fay is

a gallimaufry of gambols, becaufe they are not in't ; but

they themfelves are o'the mind, (if it be not too rough
for fome, that know little but bowling it will pleafe

plentifully.

Shep, Away ! we'll none on't ; here has been too much
homely foolery already :—I know, fir, we weary you.

PoL You weary thofe that refrefh us : P?ay, let's fee

thefe four threes of herdfmen.

Ser, One three of them, by their own report, lir, hath

danced before the king ; and not the worft of the three,

but jumps twelve foot and a half by the fquire 5.

Shep. Leave your prating ; fince thefe good men are

pleafed, \tt them come in ; but quickly now,
Ser. Why, they Hay at door, fir. [E^tif^

Re-enter Servant, nxjith tnvel've rujiicks hahited like Satyrs,

They dance, and then exeunt,

PoL O, father, you'll know more of that hereafter^.—

Is it not too far gone ?
—'Tis time to part them.

—

He's fimple, and tells much. \^JJide.'[—How now, fair

fhepherd ?

Your heart is full of fomething, that does take

Your mind from feafting. Sooth, when I was young,

•xtinguifli them. The king had fet himfelf in the lap of the dutchefs

of Burgundy, who threw her robe over him and faved him. Johnson.
3 — they call themfel'ves i^\t\&ts'.'] He means Satyrs. Their drefs

was perhaps made of goat's Ikin. Cervantes mentions in the preface to

his plays that in the time of an early Spanifh writer, Lope de Rueda,
** all the furniture and utenfils of the aftors confifted of four fhepherds*

jerkins, made of the fkins of flieep with the wool on, and adorned with
gilt leather trimming : four beards and periwigs, and four paftoral

crooks j—little more or Icfs." Probably a fimilar ihepherd's jerkin was
ufcd in our author's theatre. M alone.

4 — bowling,)—] Bowling) I believe, is here a term for a dance of

fmooth motion without great exertion of agility. Johnson.
The allufion is not to a fmooth dance, but to the fmoothnefs of a

bowling green. Mason.
5 — /;y the fquire.] i.e. by the foot-rule : EJquierre, Fr. SeeVoI. II,

p. 417, n. I. Malone.
^ Of father, &c.] This is an anfwer to fomething which the Shep-

herd is fuppofed to have fald to Polixenes during the dance. Mason.

And
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And handed love, as you do, I was wont
To load my fhe with knacks : I would have ranfack'd

The pedler's filken treafury, and have pour'd it

To her acceptance ; you have let him go.

And nothing marted with him : If your lafs

Interpretation lliould abufe ; and call this.

Your lack of love, or bounty ; you were ftraited

For a reply, at leall, if you make a care

Of happy holding her.

Flo. Old fir, I know.
She prizes not fuch trifles as thefe are

:

The gifts, fhe looks from me, are pack'd and lock'd

Up in my heart ; which I have given already.

But not delivered.—O, hear me breathe my life

Before this ancient fir, who, it Ihould feem ^,

Hath fometime lov'd : I take thy hand ; this hand.
As foft as dove's down, and as white as it

;

Or Ethiopian's tooth, or the fann'd fnow ^,

That's bolted by the northern blafts twice o'er.

Pol. What follows this ?

—

How prettily the young fVain feems to wafh
The hand, was fair before !—I have put you out :

—

But, to your proteftation ; let me hear

What you profefs.

Flo. Do, and be witnefs to't.

Pol. And this my neighbour too ?

Flo. And he, and more
Than he, and men ; the earth, the heavens, and all

:

That,—were I crown'd the moft imperial monarch.
Thereof moll worthy ; were I the faireft youth
That ever made eye fwerve ; had force, and knowledge.
More than was ever man's,—I would not prize them.
Without her love : for her, employ them all

;

Commend them, and condemn them, to her fervice,

7 — who, it JhouJd fefin,'\ Old Copy

—

ivhom. Corre£led by the
^ditor of th? fecond folio. Malone.

S mm-or the fannd fnoW)'] So, m the P</Iidjummer Night^s Dream :

** That ^;ure congealed white, high Taurus' //7ow,
** Fannd by theeaftern wind, turns to a crow,

When thou hold'ft up thy band." Steevens.
Or
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Or to theiT own pe/dition.

Fo/. Fairly ofFer'd.

Cam, TJiis fhews a found affeflion.

Shep, But my daughter,

Say you the like to him f

Fer. I cannot fpeak

So well, nothing fo well ; no, nor mean better :

By the pattern of mine own thoughts 1 cut out

The purity of his.

Shep, Take handsy a bargain ;—
And, friends unknown, you lhall bear witnefs to't

:

I give my daughter to him, and will make
Her portion equal his.

Flo, O, that muft be

I'the virtue of your daughter : one being dead,

I fhali kave more than you can dream ot yet

;

Enough then for your wonder : But, come on,

Contrad us 'fore thefe witnelTes.

Shep, Come, your hand ;

—

And, daughter, yours.

FoL Soft, fwain, a while, 'befeech you^
Have' you a father ?

Fh. 1 have : But what of him ?

Fol, Knows he of this ?

Flo, He neither does, nor &alL
FoL Methinks, a father

Is, at the nuptial of his fon, a gueft

That belt becomes the table. ?riy you, onee more j

Is not your father grown incapable

Of reafonable affairs ? is he not ftupid

With age, and altering rheums ? Can he fpeak ? hear?
Know man from man ? difpute his own eftate * ?

"Lies he not bed-rid ? and again does nothing.
But what he did being childifh ?

Flo, No, good fir ?

9 — difpute bis own ejfate?] Does not this allude to the next heir

fuing for the eftate in cafes of imbecillity, lunacy, &c. Chamier.
Thefe wo: ds, I believe, only mcany-i»Caii he maintain his right to

his own pr*^erty ? Malome.
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He has his health, and ampler ftrength, indeed.

Than moft have of his age.

Pol. By my white beard.

You offer him, if this be fo, a wrong
Something unfilial : Reafon, my fon

Should choofe himfelf a wife ; but as good reafon.

The father (all whofe joy is nothing elfe

But fair pofterity) fhould hold fome counfel

In fuch a bufmefs.

Flo. I yield all this

;

But, for fome other reafons, my grave fir.

Which 'tis not fit you know, I not acquaint

My father of this bufinefs.

Pel. Let him knovv't.

Flo. He fhall not.

Pol. Pr'ythee, let him.
Flo. No, he muft not.

Shep. Let him, my fon ; he lhall not need to grieve

At knowing of thy choice.

Flo. Come, come, he muft not

Mark our contrail.

Pol. Mark your divorce, young fir, [difcovering himfelf^

Whom fon I dare not call ; thou art too bafe

To be acknowledged : Thou a fcepter's heir.

That thus afFed'ft a fheep-hook !—Thou old traitor,

I am forry, that, by hanging thee, I can but

Shorten thy life one week.—And thou, frefh piece

Of excellent witchcraft ; who, of force', muft know
The royal fool thou cop'ft with;

—

Shep. O , my heart I

Pol. I'll have thybeautyfcratch'd with briars, and made
More homely than thy ftate.—For thee, fond boy,—
If I may ever know, thou doft but figh.

That thou no more lhalt never fee this knack, (as never
I mean thou (halt,) we'll barthee from fucceffion ;

Not hold thee of our blood, no not our kin.

1 — ivbo, of force,'] Old Co^ymmivbom* Corredled by the editor

of-the fecond folio. Mai.on£.
Far
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Far than ' Deucalion off : Mark thou my words ;

Follow us to the court.—Thou churl, for this time.
Though full of our difpleafure, yet we free thee

From the dead blow of it.-—And you, jenchaiKment,--
Worthy enough a herdfman ; yea, him too.

That makes himfelf, but for our honour therein.

Unworthy thee,—if ever, henceforth, thou

Thefe rural latches to his entrance open.

Or hoop his body ^ more with thy embraces,

I will devife a death as cruel for thee^

As thou art tender to it. [Exiff^

Per. Even here undone I

I was not much afeard * : for once, or twice,

1 was about to fpeak ; and tell him plainly.

The felf-farae fun, that ftiines upon his court.

Hides not his vifage from our cottage, but

Looks on alike ^—Wilt pleafe you, lir, be gone ?

[to Florlzel,

I tol4

* Far thart'^'l I think forfar than we fhould read far as. We will

not hold thee of our kin even fo far off as Deucalion, the common an-

ceftor of alL Johnson.
The old reading farrty i. e. further, is the true one. The ancient

comparative of fer was ferrer. See the Glojfar'ies to Robt. of Glocefter

and Robt. of Brunne. This, in the time of Chaucer, was foftcned

into ferre,
** But er I here thee moche ferre.^'' H. of Fa. B» a. v. 92.
** Thus was it pointed, I can fay nofer re,''* Knights Tale, 2062,

V Tyrwhitt.
3 Or hoop his body—] The old copy has

—

bope» Correfted by Mr.
Pope. Malone.

4- Iivas tiot much afeard, &c.] The charafter Is here finely fuftaln-

ed. To have made her quite aftonlftied at the king's difcovery of him-
felf, had not become her birth j and to have given her prefence of mind
to have made this reply to the king, had not become her education,

Warburton.
5 / toas about to fpeak, and tell him plainly

t

The felf-fame fun, that jh'ines upon his court.

Hides not his vifagefrom our cottage, but

Looks on alike.'] So, inNoscE Teipsum, a poem by Sir Joha
Davies, 1599:

" Thou, like the funne, doft, with Indifferent ray,

Into the palace and the cottage fhine.'*
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I told you, what would come of this : 'Befeech you.

Of your own Hate take care : this dream of mine,

—

Being now awake, I'll queen it no inch farther.

But milk my ewes, and weep.

Cam, Why, how now, father ?

Speak, ere thou dieft.

Shep, I cannot fpeak, nor think.

Nor dare to know that which I know.—O, fir, \jo Florizel.'

You have undone a man of fourfcore three.

That thought to fi'U his grave in quiet ; yea.

To die upon the bed my father dy*d.

To lie clofe by his honeft bones : but now
Some hangman muft put on my fhrowd, and lay me
Where no prielt Ihovels-in duft^.—O curfed wretch !

{to Perdita,

That knew'ft this was the prince, and would'ft adventure

To mingle faith with him.—Undone ! undone !

If I might die within this hour, I have liv'd

To die when I defire. [Exit^

Flo. Why look you fo upon me ?

I am but forry, not afeard ;
delayed.

But nothing altered : What I was, I am :

More jftraining on, for plucking back ; not following

My leafli unwillingly.

Cam. Gracious my lord.

You know your father's temper ^ : at this time
He will allow no fpeech,—which, I do guefs.

You do not purpofe to him ;—and as hardly

Will he endure your fight as yet, I fear

:

Then, till the fury of his highnefs fettle,

C6me not before him.

Looks on alike is fenfe ; but I fufpeft that a word was omitted at the
prefs, and that the poet wrote, either—Looks on both alike, or. Looks
on tf// alike. Malone.

6 Where no prieji Jhovels-in dufi.'\ This part of the prUjVi office

might be remembered in Shakfpeare's time: it was not left off till the
reign of Edward VI. Farmer,

7 You knoiv yourfather''i temper :'] The old copy readS'«-»,'»j? father's,

Corteited by the edi'tor of thefecond folio, Malonx.

Flo,
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Flo, I not purpofe it.

I think, Camillo.

Cam. Even he, my lord.

Per. How often have I told you, 'twould be thus }

How often faid, my dignity would laft

But till 'twere known ?

Flo. It cannot fail, but by
The violation of my faith ; And then

Let nature crufh the fides o'the earth together.

And mar the feeds within * 1—Lift up thy looks

From my fucceffion wipe me, father 1 I

Am heir to my afFedlion.

Cam* Be advis'd.

i^/o. I am ; and by my fancy " : ifmy reafon

Wili thereto be obedient, 1 have reafon

;

if not, my fenfes, better pleas'd with madnefs.

Do bid it welcome.
Cdm. This is defperate, fir.

Flo. So call it : but it does fulfil my vow ;

I needs muft think it honefty. Camillo,

Not for Bohemia, nor the pomp that may
Be thereat glean'd ; for all the fun fees, or

The clofe earth wombs, or the profound feas hide

In unknown fathoms, will I break my oath

To this my fair belov'd : Therefore, I pray you.

As you have e'er been my father's honour'd friend>

When he lhall mifs me, (as, in faith, I mean not

To fee him any more,) call your good counfels

Upon his paflion ; Let myfelf, and fortune.

Tug for the time to come. This you may know,
jftnd fo deliver,—I am put to fea

With her, whom here ^ I cannot hold on Ihore ;

8 And mar the feeds •within /] So, in Macbeth :

*' And nature's germins tumble all together." St E evens,
9 — and by my fancy :] It muft be remembered that fancy in our

author very often, as in this place, means /ovf. Johnson.
See Vol. II. pi 516, n. I. Steevens.
I — whom here—\ Old Copy—wi?o. Corrected by the editor of

the fecond folioi Ma l on e ,

4 And,
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And, moft opportune to our needS I have

A veffel rides fait by, but not prepared

For this defign. What courfe I mean tohold^

Shall nothing benefit your knowledge, nor

Concern me the reporting.

Cam* O my lord,

I would your fpirit were ealier for advice.

Or Wronger for your need.

Flo, Hark, Perdita.— ^takes her ajl^e..

I'll hear you by and by. C'^' CamiJlo%
Cam, He's irremoveable,

Refolv'd for flight : Now wcbc I happy, if

His going I could frame to ferve my turn ;

Save him from danger, do him love and honour
j

JPurchafe the fight again of dear Sicilia,

And that unhappy king, my mafter, whom
I fo much thirit to fee.

Flo, Now, good Camillo,
I am fo fraught with curious buflnefs, that

I leave out ceremony.
{.i^^'^^i^

Cam, Sir, I think.

You have heard of my poor fervices, i'the love

That I have borne your father ?

Flo, Very nobly
Have you deferv'd : it is my father's mufick.
To fpeak your d?eds ; not little of his care

To have them recompenc'd as thought on.

Cam, Well, my lord.

If you may pleafe to think I love the king ;

And, through him, what is neareft to him, which is.

Your gracious felf ; embrace but my diredion,

(If your more ponderous and fettled project

May fufFer alteration,) on mine honour,

I'll point you where you (hall have fuch receiving

As fliall become your highnefs ; where you may
Enjoy your miftrefs ; (from the whom, I fee.

There's no disjun6lion to be made, but by.

* And, moft opportune to our need^'\ The old copy has«»^£r needr
The emendation is Mrr Theobald's, Malone.

M
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As heavens forefend ! your ruin :) marry her

;

And—(vvith my beft endeavours, in your abfence,)

Your difcontenting father ftrive to qualify.

And bring him up to liking^.

Flo. How, Camillo, ^

May this, almoft a miracle, be done ?

That I may call thee fomething more than many
And, after that, truft to thee.

Cam» Have you thought on
A place, whereto you'll go ?

Flo. Not any yet

:

But as the unthought-on accklent is guilty

To what we wildly do ; fo we profefs

Ourfelves to be the Haves of chance 5, and flies

Of every wind that blows.

Cam, Then lilt to me :

This follows,—if you will not change yourpurpofey
But undergo this flight;—Make for Sicilia;

And there prefcnt yourfelf, and your fair princefs,

(For fo, I fee, flie muft be,) 'fore Leontes

;

3 And {ivitb my beft endeavours^ In your abfenccy)

Your difcontenting father Jlrive to qualify

^

And bring him up to liking.'] And where you may, by letters, intrej-

t'les, &c. endeavour to foften your incenfed father, and reconcile him to

the match j to efFe£t which, my beft fervices iliall not be wanting during

your abfence. Mr. Pope, without either authority^r neceflity, reads—
iV/ ftrive to qualify^—which has been followed by all the lubfequent

editors,

Dijccntenting Is in our author's language the fame as difcontented.

MALONE.
* But as the unthought-on accident is guilty

To ivhat ive ivUdty do(] Guilty to, though it founds harfli to our

ears, was the phrafeology of the time, or at leaft of Shakfpeare : and

this is one of thofe pafl*ages that fhould caution us not to difturb his text

niercly becaufe the language appears different from that now in ufe.

See thcComedy of Errors, Vol. II. p. 171, n. 5 :

But left myfelf be guilty to felf-wrong,

I'll ftop mine cars againft the mermaid's fong.*' Malowe.
The unthougbt-cn accident is the unexpefted difcovery made by Po-

llxenes. Mason.
Ourfcl'ues to be the [laves of chance,] As chance has drivea me

-to thefe extremities, fo I commit myfelf to chance to be conduced
through them. JoH.ysoN.

She
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She Ihall be habited, as it becomes

The partner of your bed. Methinks, I fee

Leontes, opening his free arms, and weeping

His welcomes forth : afks thee, the fon ^, forgivenefs,

As 'twere i'the father's perfon : kifies the hands

Of your frelh princefs : o'er and o'er divides him
'Twixt his unkindnefs and his kindnefs ; the one

He chides to hell, and bids the other grow,

Fafter than thought, or time.

F/o. Worthy Camillo,

What colour for my vifitation fhall I

Hold up before him ?

Cam. Sent by the king your father.

To greet him, and to give him comforts. Sir,

The manner of your bearing towards him, with
What you, as from your father, fhall deliver.

Things known betwixt us three, I'll write you downi
The which fhall point you forth, at every fitting ^,

What you mufl fay ; that he fhall not perceive.

But that you have your father's bofom there.

And fpeak his very heart.

F/o. I am bound to you:
There is fome fap in this.

Cam. A courfe more promifing
Than a wild dedication of yourfelves

To unpath'd waters, undream'd fhores ; mofl ccrtaiiy

To miferies enough : no hope to help you ;

But, as you fhake off one, "to take another:
Nothing fo certain, as your anchors ; who
Do their befl office, if they can but flay you
Where you'll be loth to be : Befides, you know,
Profperity's the very bond of love

;

Whofe frefh complexion and whofe heart together

6 ajki thee, the /ow,] The old copy reads—thee there fon. Cor-
redled by the editor of the third folio. Malone.

1 -^at every fitting,] Every fitting means at every audience you
fhall have of the king and council : the council-days being, in our
s^uthor's time, called, in common fpeech, r^e fittings. Warburton.

Howel, in one of his letters, fays: < My lord prefidejit hopes to be
at the nsxt fitting in York»" Farmer.

. Vol. IV, Affliaion
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Afflidion alters.

Per. One of thefe is true :

I think, affli6tion may fubdue the cheek.

But not take in the mind^.
Cam. Yea, fay you fo ?

There lhall not, at your father's houfe, thefe feven ycars^.

Be born another fuch.

F/o. My good Camillo,

She is as forward of her breeding, as

She is i'the rear of birth ^.

Cam. I cannot fay, 'tis pity

She lacks inftruaions ; for fhe feems a miftrefs

To moll that teach.

Per. Yonr pardon, fir, for this ;

I'll blufh you thanks

Flo, My prettieft Perdita.

—

But; O, the thorns we Hand upon !—Camillo,—
Preferver of my father, now of me ;

The medicin of our houfe !—how lhall we do ?

We are not furnifh'd like Bohemia's fon ;

Nor lhall appear in Sicily

—

Cam. My lord.

Fear none of this : I think, you know, my fortunes

Do all lie there : it fhall be fo my care

To have you royally appointed, as if

Thte fcene you play, were mine. For inftance, fir.

That you may know you lhall not want,—one word.
[They talk ajide,

• But not take in the m'lnd.^ To taJte in anciently meant to conquery

lo get the better of. So, in Anthony and Cleopatra:
*' He could fo quickly cut the Ionian feas,

<< And /iz/tf ;« Toryne.'' Steevins.
9 ^Ptherear of hirtb.] Old copy—i'th'rear oar birth. Correfted

by Sir Thomas Hanmer. The two redundant words in this line. She
is, ought perhaps to be omitted. I fufpeft that they were introduced

by the compofitor's eye glancing on the preceding line. Ma lone.
' Tour pardon fir, for this \

rUblupi you tbanks.l^ Perhaps this paflage fliould bc rather pointC*

thus

:

YouT pardon, fir } for this

rU blufli you thanks. Malone*
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Enter AuTOLYCus.

Aut, Ha, ha ! what a fool honefty is ! and truft, his

fworn brother, a very fimple gentleman ! I have fold

all my trumpery ; not a counterfeit ftone, not a riband,

glafs, pomander % brooch, table-book, ballad, knife,

tape, glove, fhoe-tye, bracelet, horn-ring, to keep my
pack from falling; they throng who fhould buy firft;

as if my trinkets had been hallowed^, and brought
a benedidtion to the buyer : by which means, I faw whofe
purfe was beft in pidlure ; and, what I faw, to my good
ufe, I remember'd. My clown, (who wants but fome-
thing to be a reafonable man,) grew fo in love with the

wenches* fong, that he would not ftir his pettitoes, till

he had both tune and words ; which fo drew ^ the reft of
the herd to me, that all their other fenfes ftuck in ears :

you might have pinch'd a placket it was fenfelefs ;

'twas nothing, to geld a codpiece of a purfe ; I would
have filed keys off, that hung in chains : no hearing, no
feeling, but my fir's fong, and admiring the nothing of
it. So that, in this time of lethargy, I pick'd and cut

mofl of their feftival purfes : and had not the old mam
come in with a whoo-bub againft his daughter and the

king's fon, and feared my choughs from the chaiF, I had
not left a purfe alive in the whole army.
[Camillo, Florizel and Perdita, come fornvard,-

Cam. Nay, but my letters by this means being there

So foon as you arrive, fliall clear that doubt.

Flo. And thofe that you'll procure from king Leontes,—

•

Cam. Shall fatisfy your father.

Per. Happy be you 1

All, that you fpeak, fhews fair.

Cam. Who have we here ?— [feeing Autolycus,

We'll make an inftrument of this ; omit

2 ... pomander,] A pomander was a little ball made of perfumes,

and worn in the pocket, or about the neck, to prevent infedlion iti

times of plague. Grey.
3 if my trinkets had been halloioed^'^ This alludes to beads often

fold by the Roinanifts, as made particularly efircacious by the touch of

fome relick. Johnson.
^ plavket;] %i%KingL((tr, Aft III, fc. iv, Stekvins.

0.2 Nothing
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Nothing, may give us aid.

Aut,lf they have overheard me now,—^why hanging.

[Jftde.

Cam. How now,'gcod fellow? Why fhakeft thou fo ? Fear
not, man ; here's no harm intended to thee.

j^ut, I am a poor fellow, fir.

Cam, Why, be fo ftill ; here's nobody will Heal that

from thee : Yet, for the outfide of thy poverty, we muft
make an exchange : therefore, difcafe thee inftantly,

(thou muft think, there's neceffity in't,) and change gar-

ments with this gentleman : Though the pennyworth, on
his fide, be the worft, yet hold thee, there's fome boot 5.

Jlut, 1 am a poor fellow, fir ;—I know ye well enough.

Cam. Nay, pr'ythee, difpatch : the gentleman is half

flea'd already.

Aut. Are you in earneft, fir ?—I fmell the trick of it.—
{Jftdc.

Flo. Difpatch, I pr'ythee.

Jut. Indeed, I have had earneft ; but I cannot with
confcience take it.

Cam. Unbuckle, unbuckle.— [Flor.^2«^Autol.^;f-

Fortunate miftrefs,—let my prophecy change garments*

pome home to you !—you muft retire yourfelf

Into fome covert : take your fweet-heart's hat.

And pluck it o'er your brows ; muffle your face ;

Difmantle you ; and as you can, difliken

The truth of your own feeming ; that you may
(For I do fear eyes over you*,) to ftiip-board

Get undefcry'd.

Per. I fee, the play fo lies.

That I muft bear a part.

Cam. No remedy.

—

Have you done there ?

Flo. Should I now meet my father.

He would not call me fon.

5 — hot.'\ That is, fometbing over and ahovCf or as WC now fay>

Something to hoot. Johnson.
<> «- o-ver you,)] Youy which feems to have been accidentally omit-

ted in the old copy, was added by Mr. Rowe. Ma.lon£,
Cam*
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Cam, Nay, you ftiall have no hat :

—

Come, lady, come.—Farewel, my friend.

Aut. Adieu, lir.

Flo, O Perdica, what have we twain forgot ?

Pray you, a word. [They con'verfe apart,

Ca?n, What I do next, ftiall be, to tell the king

Of this efcape. and whither they are bound j

Wherein, my hope is, I (hall fo prevail.

To force him after : in whofe company
I fhall review Sicilia ; for whofe fight

I have a woman's longing.

Flo. Fortune fpeed us !—
Thus we fet on, Camillo, to the fea-fide.

Cam, The fwifter fpeed, the better.

\_Exeunt Florizel, Perdita, and Camillo.
Aut. I underftand the bufmefs, I hear it : To have an

open ear, a'quick eye, and a nimble hand, is neceffary

for a cut-purle ; a good nofe is requifite alfo, to fmell out

work for the other fenfes. I fee, this is the time that

the unjuft man doth thrive. What an exchange had this

been, without boot ? what a boot is here, with this ex-

change ? Sure, the gods do this year connive at us, and
we may do any thing extempore, I'he prince himfelf is

about a piece of iniquity ; Healing away from his father,

with his clog at his heels : If I thought it were a piece of
honefty to acquaint the king witjial, I would not do't ^ : I

1 If I thought it were a piece of honejly to acquaint the king ivithal,

J would not do't : &c.] The reafoning of Autolycus is obfcure, be-

c^ufe fomething is fupprefled. The prince, fays he, is about a bad
aftlon, he is ftealing away from his father : If I thought it were a piece

of Jioneity to acquaint jhe king, I would not doit, becaufe that would
be mconfiftent with my profeHion of a knave j hut I know that the be-

traying the prince the king would be a piece of kna-very with refpeSi to

the prince, and therefore I might, conftjiently with my charaEiery reveal

that matter to the king^ though a piece of honejly to him : however, I
hold it a greater knavery to conceal the prince's fcheme from the king,

than to betray the prince j and therefore, in concealing it, I am ftill con-
ftant to my profeffion.—Sir T. Hanmer and all the fubfequent editors

read—If I thought it were not a piece of honefty &c. I would do it ; but
words feldom ftray from their places in fo extraordinary a manner at the

prefs : nor indeed do I perceive aay need of change. Maiom s.

(3L3 hold
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hold it the more knavery to conceal it ; and therein am I

conftant to my profeflion.

E/ifer Clown and Shepherd.

Afide, alide ;—here's more matter for a hot brain : Every
lane's end, every Ihop, church, feflion, hanging, yields

a careful man work.

Clon.vn. See, fee ; what a man you are now ! there is

no other way, but to tell the king fhe's a changeling,

and none of your flefh and blood.

Shep, Nay, but hear me.
Clo^jjn. Nay, but hear me.
Shep. Go to then,

Clo-ivn, She being none of your flefli and blood, your

fiefli and blood has not offended the king ; and, fo, your

flelh and blood is not to be punifh'd by him. Shew thofe

things you found about her; thofe fecret things, all but

what (he has with her : This being done, let the law go
whiftle ; I warrant you.

Shep. I will tell the king all, every word, yea, and his

fon's pranks too ; who, 1 may fay, is no honeft man
neither to his father, nor to me, to go about to make me
the king's brother-in-law.

Clouon. Indeed, brother-in-law was the fartheft off you
could have been to him ; and then your blood had been
the dearer, by I know how much an ounce*.

Jut. Very wifely
;
puppies ! \_Afide,

Shep. Well ; let us to the king ; there is that] in this

farthel, will make him fcratch his beard.

Jut. I know not, what impediment this complaint may
be to the flight ofmy mafter.

Clo^-wn. 'Pray heartily he be at palace.

Aut. Though I am not naturally honeft, I am fo fome-
times by chance :—Let me pocket up my pedler's excre-

ment ^.—How now, rufticks ? whither are you bound ?

Shep,

^ -—and then your blood had been the dearerj by I know hoio much an
ovnce.'] I fufpeft that a word was omitted at the prefs. We might, I

think, fafely read—by I know not how much an ounce. Sir Tt Har*^
jner, I find, had made the fame emendation. Malone.

9 m^^edler's excrement.] Is pedler's beardt JoHNsoNt
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Shep, To the palace, an it like your worfliip.

Jut. Your affairs there ? what ? with whom ? the con-

dition of that farthel, the place of your dwelling, your

names, your ages, of what having *, breeding, and any
thing that is fitting to be known, difcover,

Clo^un. We are but plain fellows, fir.

Aut. A lie ; you are rough and liairy : Let me have no
lying ; it becomes none but tradefmen, and they often

give us foldiers the lie : but we pay them for it with

ilamj^ed coin, not ftabbing fteel ; therefore they do not

give u,s the lie

Clo'wfi. Your worfhip had like to have given us one^ if

you had not taken yourfelf with the manner f

.

Shep. Are you a courtier, an't like you, fir?

Aut, Whether it like me, or no, I am a courtier. See'ft

thou not the air of the court, in thefe enfoldings ? hath
not my gait in it, the meafure of the court? receives not

thy nofe court-odour from me ? refle6l I not on thy bafe-

nefs, court-contempt ? Think'ft thou, for that I infinuate,

and toze^ from thee thy bulinefs, I am therefore no cour--

tier ? I am courtier, cap-a-pe; and one that will either

So, in the Comedy of Errors : Why is time fuch a niggard of his

hair, being, as it is, fo plentiful an excrement ?" See alio Vol. II.

p. 396, n. 9. Ste£vens«
* -—o/" wy^a? having,] i. e. fortune, eftate. SeeVol.I. p. 253,^5.

Malone.
* —-therefore they do not give us the /fe.] The meaning is, they are

^a'ld for lying, therefore they do not give us the lye, they feil it ue.

Johnson,
•\ — <with the manner. 1 In the fa£l. See Vol. II. p. 316, n. 8.

Malone.
^ — inftnuate and toze—] The old copy reads

—

at toaze. For the

emendation now made the prefent editor is anfwerable.

To infinuate^ I believe, means here to cajole, to talk with condefcen-

iion and humility. So, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

« With ^eath flie humbly doth ir.finuate, &c.

The word touT^e Is ufed in the fame fenfe in Meafure for Meafure ;

** - We'll tou%e you joint by joint,

" But we will know this purpofe."

To teufe, fays Minfiiieu, is, to pull, to tug. Malone,
To teaze, or tozey is to difentangie wool or flax, Autolycus adopt*

a phrafeology which he fuppofes to be intelligible to the clown, who
would not have underftood ihe word injinuate, without fuch a comment
en it. Steevens,

0*4
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pulh on, or pluck back thy bufinefs there : whereupon I

command thee to open thy affair.

Shep. My bufinefs, fir, is to the king.

Jut. What advocate haft thou to him ?

Shep. I know not, an't like you.

C/flov;?. Advocate's the court-word for a pheafant' ; fay,

you have none.

Shep, None, fir; I have no pheafant, cock, nor hen.

Jut, How blefs'd are we, that are not fimple men 1

Yet nature might have made me as thefe are ;

Therefore I will not difdain.

Clonxin. This cannot be but a great courtier.

Shep. His garments are rich, but he wears them not

handfomely.

Clovjn, He feems to be the more noble in being fan-

taftical: a great man, I'll warrant; I know, by the

picking on's teeth*.

Jut. The farthel there? what's i'the farthel? Where-
fore that box ?

Shep. Sir, there lies fuch fecrets in this farthel, and
box, which none muft know but the king ; and which he
lhail know within this hour, if X may come to the fpeech

of him.
Jut, Age, thou haft loft thy labour.

Shep. Why, fir?

Jut. The king is ,not at the palace ; he is gone aboard

a new fhip to purge melancholy, and air himfelf : For, if

thou be'ft capable of things ferious, thou muft know, the

king is full of grief.

^hep. So 'tis faid, fir ; about his fon, that ftiould have
married a Ihepherd's daughter.

3 Advocate'i the court-ivordfor a pheafant As he was a fuitor from
the country, the clown fuppofes his father fhould have brought a prefent

ofgame, and therefore imagines, when Autolycus afks him what izi-

vocate he has, that by the word ad'vocate he means a pheafant,

S TEEVENS.
4 — great man^^by the picking ons teeth.^ It feems, that to pick

the teeth was, at this time, a mark of fome pretenfion to greatnefs or

elegance. So, the Baftard, in King Johnj fpeaking of the travel-

ler, fays

:

« He and kis pick-tooth at my wcrlhip^s mtfs." Johnson.
Jut.
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Aut. If that Ihepherd be not in hand-faft, let him fly ;

the curfes he fhall have, the tortures he lhall feel, will

break the back of man, the heart of monfter.

Clo^n. Think you fo, fir ?

Jut, Not he alone fhall fuffer what wit can make heavy^

and vengeance bitter ; but thofe that are germane to

him, though removed fifty times, lhall all come under

the hangman: which though it be great pity, yet it is

necelTary. An old ftieep-whiftling rogue, a ram-tender,

to olFerto have his daughter come into grace I Some fay,

he lhall be Honed ; but that death is too foft for him, fay

I : Draw our throne into a iheep-cote 1 all deaths are too

few, the (harpeft too eafy.

Clonjon, Has the old man e'er a fon, fir, do you hear,

an't like you, lir ?

Aut, He has a fon, who lhall be flay'd alive ; then,

'nointed over with honey, fet on the head of a wafp's neft ;

then ftand, till he be three quarters and a dram dead

;

then recovered again Vv'ith aqua-vitae, or fome other hot

infufion : then, raw as he is, and in the hotteft day prog-
noftication proclaims 5, fhall he be fet againfl a brick-wall,

the fun looking with a fouthward eye upon him ; where
he is to behold him, with flies blown to death. But what
talk we of thefe traitorly rafcals, whofe miferies are to be
fmiled at, their offences being fo capital ? Tell me, (for

you feem to be honeil plain men,) what you have to the

king: being fomething gently confidered^, I'll bring
you where he is aboard, tender your perfons to his pre-
fence, whifper him in your behalfs ; and, if it be in man,
beiides the king, to effedl your fuits, here is man lhall

do it.

Clonxjn, He feems to be of great authority : clofe with
Jiim, give him gold ; and though authority be a llubbora

5 — thehottejidayprognojiicationproclaims^l That is, the hotteft day
J'oretold in the almanack, Johnson. \,

^ — being fomething gently confidered,] means, I having a gentUm
manlike conjideration given me y i. e. a bribe, wi// bring you^ $cc. So,
in the JJle of Gullsy 1606 : " Thou flaalt be well conjideredy there's

t\wenty crowns in earneft." Steev£ns.
bear.
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bear, yet he is oft led by the nofe with gold : /hew the

infide of your purfe to the outfide of his hand, and no
more ado : Remember, iloned, and flay'd alive.

Shep. An't pleafe you, fir, to undertake the bufinefs

for us, here is that gold I have : I'll make it as much
more ; and leave this young man in pawn, till I bring

it you.

jiut. After I have done what I promifed?
Shep. Ay, fir.

Jut, Well, give me the moiety :—Are you a party in

this bufinefs ?

Clonvn. In fome fort, fir: but though my cafe be a pi-

tiful one, I hope I {hall not be flay'd out of it.

j^uf. O, that's the cafe of the Ihepherd's fon :—Hang
him, he'll be made an example.

Clo^tvn. Comfort, good comfort : We muft to the king,

and Ihew our ftrange fights : he muft know, 'tis none of
your daughter, nor my filler ; we are gone elfe. Sir, I will

give you as much as this old man does, when the bufinefs

is perform'd ; and remain, as he fays, your pawn, till it

be brought you.

Aut. I will trull you. Walk before toward the fea-fide;

go on the right hand ; I will but look upon the hedge,
and follow you.

Clo^n. We are blefs'd in this man, as I may fay, even
blefs'd.

Shep, Let's before, as he bids us : he was provided to

do us good. [Exeunt Shepherd, and Clown.
Aut. If I had a mind to i3e honeil, I fee, fortune would

not fuifer me ; flie drops booties in my mouth. I am
courted now with a double occafion ; gold, and a means
to do the prince my mailer good ; which, who knows how
that may turn back to my advancement ? I will bring

thefe two moles, thefe blind ones, aboard him : if he
jthink it fit to fliore them again, and that the complaint

th have to the king concerns him nothing, let him call

me, -ogue, for being fo far officious ; for I am proof

againft that title, and what lhame elfe belongs to't : To
him will I prefent them j there may be matter in it. \^Exit,

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Sicllia. A Room in the Palace of LeoRtes.

^'Az/^-r Leontes, Cleomenes, Dion, Paulina, and
Others,

Cleo, Sir, you have done enough, and have perform'tl

A faint-like Ibrrow : no fault could you make.
Which you have not redeem'd ; indeed, paid dowq.

More penitence, than done trefpafs : At the laft.

Do, as the heavens have done 5 forget your evil j

With them, forgive yourfelf.

Leon. Whilft I remember
Her, and her virtues, I cannot forget

My blemiihes in them ; and fo ftill think of
The wrong I did myfelf : which was fo much.
That heirlefs it hath made my kingdom ; and
DeftroyM the fweet'il companion, that e'er man
Bred his hopes out of.

i^^W. True, too true, my lord

If, one by one, you wedded all the world.

Or, from the all that are, took fomething good *j

To make a perfedl woman ; Ihe, you kiil'd.

Would be unparalleled.

Leon. I think fo. KillM !

She I kiird ! I did fo : but thou ftrik'ft me
Sorely, to fay I did ; it is as bitter

Upon thy tongue, as in my thought : Now> good now.
Say fo but feldom.

Cleo. Not at all, good lady ;

You might have fpoken a thoufand things, that would
Have done the time more benefit, and graced

Your kindnefs better.

1 True, too truCf my Lord.'] The firft of thefe words, in the old

copy, makes part of Leontes' Ipeech. The prefent regulation (which is

certainly right) was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
* Or, from the ail that are, took fomething good,] This is a favourite

thought} it was beitow^d OA MuiiQda and i^oialiad b^^orst Johnson,
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Paul. You are one of thofe.

Would have him wed again.

Dion, If you would not fo.

You pity not the ftate, nor the remembrance
Of his moll fovereign name ; confider little.

What dangers, by his highnefs* fail of ifTue,

May drop upon his kingdom, and devour

Incertain lookers on. What were more holy.

Than to rejoice, the former queen is well • ?

What holier, than,—for royalty's repair.

For prefent comfort, and for future good,—
To blefs the bed of majefiy again

With a fweet fellow to't ?

Paul. There is none worthy,

Refpefting her that's gone. Befides, the gods
Will have ful£ll'd their fecret purpofes :

For has not the divine Apoilo faid,

Is't not the tenour of his oracle.

That king Leontes fhall not have an heir,

Till his loft child be found ? which, that it fhall,

Js all as monlirous to oar human reaibn.

As my Antigonous to break his ^rave.

And come again to mc ; who, on my life.

Did perifh with the infant. 'Tis your counfel.

My lord Ihould to the heavens be contrary,

Oppofe againft their wills.—Care not for ifTue ; [to Leon*
The crown will find an heir : Great Alexander
Left his to the worthieft ; fo his fucceffor

Was like to be the beft.

Leon. Good Paulina,

—

Who haft the memory of Hermione,

9 -^the former queen u i.e. at reft
J
dead. In Antony and

Cleopatra, this phrafe is faid to be peculiarly applicable to the dead :

*< Mejf. Firft, madam, he is lue!/

?

C/eop. Why there's more gold ; but firrah, mark j

<* We ufc to fay, the dead aye nuell
j

bring it to that.

The gold I give thee will I melt, and pour
** Down thy iU-uttering throat."

So, in Romeo and "Julhty Balthazar fpeaking of Juliet, whom he ima-

gined to be dead^ fays :

<* Then ihe is we//, aAd nothing can belli." Malone.
I know.
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I know, in honour,-^0, that ever I

Had fquar'd me to thy counfel ! then, even now,

I might have looked upon my queen's full eyes ;

Have taken treafure from her lips,

—

Paul. And left them

More rich, for what they yielded.

Leon. Thou fpeak'ft truth.

No more fuch wives ; therefore, no wife : one worfe.

And better us'd, would make her fainted fpirit

Again poffefs her corps ; and, on this ftage,

(Where we offenders now appear,) foul-vex'd.

Begin, And ivhy to me ^ ?

Paul. Had Ihe fuch power.

She had juft caufe *.

" (Where <we offenders no'W appear,) foul-vex'd,

Beginy And why to me ?] The old copy reads

—

^nd begin, why to

me? Ihe tranfpofition now adopted was propofed by Mr. Steevens,

Mr. Theobald reads

and on this ftagc

(Where we offeud her now) appear foul-vex'd, &c.

Mr. Heath would read

—

{JVere'^^ ofienders now) appear &;c. -—that

is, if we fliould now at laft fo far offend her." Mr. Mafon thinks that

the fecond line fiiould be printed thus a

And begin, why ? to me.
that is, begin to call me ta account." There is fo much harA and

involved conftru£lion in this play, that I am not fure but the old copy,

perplexed as the fentence may appear, is right. Perhaps the author

intended to point it thus

:

Again pofifefs her corps, (and on this ftage

Where we offenders now appear foal-vex'd,)

And begin, nuhy to me ?

Why to me did you prefer one lefs ivorthy, Leontes mfinuates would
be the purport of Hermione's fpeech. 1 here is, I think, fomething

awkward in the phrafe—Where we offenders now appear. By removing

the parenthefis, which in the old copy is placed after appear, to the end

of the line, and applying the epithet foul-iex'd to Leontes and the reft

who mourned thelofsof Hermione, that difficulty is obviated. Maloke»
* Had fi)e {uch poiver,

She had jixA caufe.] The old copy reads—She had juft caufc.

But there is nothing to which the word fuch can be referred. It was, I

have no doubt, inferted by the compofitor's eye glancing on the pre-

ceding lii^e. The metre is perfett without this word, which confirms

the obfervation. — Since the foregoing remark was printed in the

fiECoND Appendix to my Supp. to Sh aksp. 1783, I have obferved

that the editor of the third folio made the fame correction. Ma lone.

Leon,
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Leon. She had ; and would incenfe * me

To murder her I married.

Paul. I fhould fo :

Were I the ghoft that walkM, IM bid you mark
Her eye ; and tell me, for what dull part in't

You chofe her : then I'd fhriek, that even your ears

ShouM rift to hear me ; and the words that followed

Should be. Remember ?nine*

Leon. Stars, ftars.

And all eyes elfe, dead coals 1—fear thou no wife,

I'll have no wife, Paulina.

Paul. Will you fwear

Never to marry, but by my free leave ?

Leon. Never, Paulina ; fo be blefs'd my fpirit

!

Paul. Then, good my lords, bear witnefs to his oath»

Cleo. You tempt him over-much.
Paul. Unlefs another.

As like Hermione as is herpidure^
Affront his eye ^.

Cleo. Good madam,—
Paul. I have done''-.

Yet, if my lord will marry,—if you will, fir.

No remedy, but you will ; give me the office

To choofe you a queen : flie fhall not be fo young
As was your former; but Ihe fhall be fuch.

As, walk'd your firfl queen's ghoft, it fhould take joy

To fee her in your arms.

Leon. My true Paulina,

We fhall not marry, till thou bid'fl us.

Paul. That
Shall be, when your firfl queen's again in breath ;

Never till then.

* — incenJe—\ is generally ufcd by Shakfpeare In the fenfe of injlif

jrate. Maloni.
3 Aft'tont hit eye.'] To affront, is to meet. Johnson.
4 Paul. I have done.] Thefe three words in the old copy make part

of the preceding fpeech. The prcfent regulation, which is clearly

right, wp.a fuggeftcd by Mr. Steevens, Maloue*

£nf(r
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Enter a Gentleman.

Qent, One that gives out himfelf prince Flonzel,

Son of Polixenes, with his princefs, (fhe

The faireft I have yet beheld,) defires

Accefs to your high prefence.

Leon, What with him ? he comes not

Like to his father's greatnefs : his approach.

So out of circumftance, and fudden, tells us,

'Tis not a vifitation fram'd, but forc'd

By need, and accident. What train?

Gent. But few.

And thofe but mean.
Leon, His princefs, fay you, with him?
Gent, Ay ; the moft peerlefs piece of earth, I think.

That e'er the fun Ihone bright on.

Paul. O Hermione,
As every prefent time doth boaft itfelf

Above a better, gone ; fo muft thy grave

Give way to what's feen now Sir, you yourfelf

Have faid, and writ fo ^, (but your writing now
Is colder than that theme She had not been.

Nor nvas not to be equalV

d

;—thus your verfe

Flow'd with her beauty once ; 'tis Hirewdly ebb'd,.

To fay, you have feen a better.

Gent, Pardon, madam

:

The one I have almoft forgot ; (your pardon)
The other, when fhe has obtain'd your eye, .

Will have your tongue too. This is a creature.

Would Ihe begin a feft, might quench the zeal

Of all profelTors elfe ; make profelytes

Of who fhe but bid follow.

5 _-y*o mujithy grave

Give ivay to whafs feen «ow.] Thy grave here means—thy beaa%
ties, which are buried in the grave j the continent for the contents,

Edwards,
ft Sirf you yourfelf

Have faid, and lorit fof} The reader muft obferve, that/o re-
lates not to what precedes, but to what follows

; thzt, Jhe had not been^^
e^uaWd, Johnson.

, It 7 Is colder than that theme r] i. e. than the lifelefs body of Her-
jaione, xhz theme ox fuhjed of your writing, Maloue,

4 PauL
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Paul. How ? not women ?

Ge;2i, Women will love her, that fhe is a woma«
More worth than any man ; men, that Ihe is

The rareft of all women.
Leon. Go, Cleomenes ^

Yourfelf, alTifted with your honoured friends.

Bring them to our embracement.—Still 'tis ftrange,

[Exeunt Cleomenes, Lords, Gentleman.
He thus fhould Ileal upon us.

Paul. Had our prince

(Jewel of children) feen this hour, he had pair'd

Well with this lord ; there was not full a month
Between their births.

Leon. Pr'ythce, no more ; ceafe ; thou know*!^.

He dies to me again, when talk'd of : fure.

When I (hall fee this gentleman, thy fpeechcs

Will bring me to conlider that, which may
Unfiirnifh me of reafon.—They are come.

—

Pe-enter Cleomenes, <voith Florizel, Per dita, and
Attenda7its.

Your mother was moll true to wedlock, prince ;

For (he did print your royal father off.

Conceiving you : Were I but twenty one.

Your father's image is fo hit in you.

His very air, that I Ihould call you brother.

As I did him ; and fpeak of fomething, wildly

By us perform'd before. Moft dearly welcome !

And your fair princefs, goddefs !—O, alas I

I loft a couple, that 'twixt heaven and earth

Might thus have ftood, begetting wonder, as

Vou, gracious couple, do ! and then I loft

(All mine own folly) the fociety.

Amity too, of your brave father ! whom,—
Though bearing mifery, I deiire my life.

Once more to look on him ^.

Flo.
* . . . whom,

—

Though bearing mijeryf J dejtre my life.

Once more to look on him.] For this incorreflnefs our author muft
anfwer. There are many gthera of the ^atne kind to be found in his

writi;igs.
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Flo. By his command
Have I here touch'd Sicilia ; and from him
Give you all greetings, that a king, at friend ^,

Can fend his brother : and, but infirmity

(Which waits upon worn times) hath fomething feiz'd

His wifti'd ability, he had himfelf

The lands and waters 'twixt your throne and his

Meafur'd, to look upon you ; whom he loves

(He bade me fay fo) more than all the fcepters.

And thofe that bear them, living.

Leon. O, my brother,

(Good gentleman !) the wrongs I have done thee, llir

Afrefh within me ; and thefe thy offices.

So rarely kind, are as interpreters

Of my behind-hand flacknefs '.-^Welcome hither.

As is the fpring to the earth. And hath he too

/

Exposed this paragon to the fearful ufage

(At leaft, ungentle) of the dreadful Neptune,
To greet a man, not worth her pains ; much lefi

The adventure of her perfon ?

Flo. Good my lord.

She came from Libya.
Leon. Where the warlike Smalus,

That noble honour'd lord, is fear'd, and lov'd?

Flo, Moft royal fir, from thence ; from him, whofe
daughter

His tears proclaim'd his, parting with her ' : thence
(A profperous fouth-wind friendly) we have crofs'd.

To execute the charge my father gave me.
For vifiting your highnefs : My beft train

I have from your Sicilian Ihores difmifs'd

;

writings. Mr. Theobald, with more accuracy, but without neceffity,

omitted the word hmy and to fupply the metre, reads in the next line—
«< Shy by his cdmmand," &c. in which he has been followed, I think,
improperly, by the fubfequent editors. Malone.

* — that a king, zt friend,'] Thus the old copy ; but having met with
no example of fuch phrafeology, I fufpedl our autiior wrote—aw^/ friend,

has already been printed for and in the play before us. Malone.
I — parting luitb b(r ;J i, at parting with her* Malone.

Vol. IV. R Who
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Who for Bohemia bend, to fignify

Not only my fuccefs in Libya, fir.

But my arrival, and my wife's, in fafety

Here, where we are.

Leon. The bleffed gods *

Purge all infection from our air, whilft you
Do climate here ! You have a holy father,

A graceful gentleman ; againft whofe perfon.

So facred as it is, I have done fin :

For which the heavens, taking angry note.

Have left me iiTue-lefs ; and your father's blefs'd

(As he from heaven merits it,) with you.
Worthy his goodnefs. What might I have been.
Might I a fon and daughter now have look'd on.

Such goodly things as you ?

Enter a Lord.

Lord. Moft noble fir.

That, which I Ihall report, will bear no credit.

Were not the proof fo nigh. Pleafe you, great fir,

Bohemia greets you from himfelf, by me

:

Defires you to attach his fon ; who has

(His dignity and duty bothcaft off)

Fled from his father, from his hopes, and with
A fliepherd's daughter.

Leon. Where's Bohemia? fpeak.

Lord. Here in your city ; I now came from him

;

I fpeak amazedly ; and it becomes
My marvel, and my meffage. To your court

Whiles he was haft'ning, (in the chafe, it feemsj
Of this fair couple,) meets he on the way
The father of this feeming lady, and
Her brother, having both their country quitted
With this young prince,

a The hleffed gods—] Unlefs both the words here and lOltre were tm*
ployed in the preceding line as diflyllables, the metre is defedlive. We
might read—The e'ver~h\t{\td gods— ; but whether there was any
^miiFion, is very doubtful| for th? reafgn aljeady afljfiuei. Mai-one*'

Fig*
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Flo. Camlllo has betray'd me

;

Whofe honour, and whofe honefty, till now,

Endur'd all weathers.

Lord, Lay't fo, to his charge;

He's with the king your father.

Leon.mio} Camillo?
Lord. Camillo, fir ; I fpake with him ; who now

Has thefe poor men in queftion^. Never faw I

Wretches fo quake : they kneel, they kifs the earth ;

Forfwear themfelves as often as they fpeak :

Bohemia flops his ears, and threatens them
With diver.s deaths in death.

Per. O, my poor father !

—

The heaven fets fpies upon us, will not have
Our contract celebrated.

Leon. You are marry'd ?

Flo. We are not, fir, nor are we like to be

;

The ftars, I fee, will kifs the valleys firft :

—

The odds for high and low's alike.

Leon. My lord.

Is this the daughter of a king ?

Flo. She is.

When once fhe is my wife.

Leon. That once, I fee, by your good father's fpeed.

Will come on very flowly. I am forry,

Moft forry, you have broken from his liking.

Where you were ty*d in duty : and as forry.

Your choice is not fo rich in worth as beauty
That you might well enjoy her.

Flo. Dear, look up :

Though fortune, vifible an enemy,

3 — z«queftion.] i.e. in talkj under examination. See Vol. II.

p. 54, n. 8; and Vol. III. p. 77, n.z, Malone.
* Tour choke is not fo rich in worth as beauty^'] Worth fignifies any

kind of ivortbinefs, and among others that of high defcent. The king
means that he is forry the prince's choice is not in other refpedls as wor-
thy of him as in beauty. Johnson.

Our author often ufes ivorth for ivealtb j which may alfo, together

with high birth, be here in contemplation, Mai-on£»

R 2 Should
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Should chafe us, with my father ; power no jot

Hath ftie, to change our loves.
—

'Befeech you, iir.

Remember fmce you ow'd no more to time
Than I do now ^ : with thought of fuch afFeftions,

Step forth mine advocate ; at your requeft.

My father will grant precious things, as trifles.

Leon. Would he do fo, I'd beg your precious raiftrefs.

Which he counts but a trifle.

Paul. Sir, my liege.

Your eye hath too much youth in't : not a month
'Fore your queen dy'd, fhe v/as more worth fuch gazes
Than what you look on now.

Leon. I thought of her.

Even in thefe looks I made.—But your petition [to Flo,

Is yet unanfwer'd: I will to your father ;

Your honour not o'erthrown by your deflres,

I am friend to them, and you : upon which errand

1 now go toward him ; therefore, follow me.
And mark what-way I make : Come, good my lord.

\ Exeunt,SCENE II.

^he fame. Before the Palace*

Enter AvTOLYCVs, «W ^^ Gentleman.

Jut. 'Befeech you, fir, were you prefent at this rela-i

tion ?

I . Gent. I was by at the opening of the farthel, heard

the old fliepherd deliver the manner how he found it

:

whereupon, after a little amazednefs, we were all com-
manded out of the chamber; only this, methought, I

heard the fhepherd fay, he found the child.

Jut. I would moft gladly know the iflTue of it.

I. Gent. I make a broken delivery of the buiinefs ;—
But the changes I perceived in the king, and Camillo,

were very notes of admiration : they feemed almoft, with

llaring on one another, to tear the cafes of their eyes ;

5 Rememhirfmce you oiv'd no more to time, &C.] ReCoUedt the period

when you were of my age, Malonx.
there
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there was fpeech in their dumbnefs, language in their

very gefture ; they look'd, as they had heard of a world

ranfomM, or one deltroy'd : A notable paffion of wonder
appear'd in them : but the wifeft beholder, that knew no

more but feeing, could not fay, if the importance ^ were

joy, or forrow ; but in the extremity of the one, it mult

needs be.

Enter another Gentleman.

Here comes a gentleman, that, happily, knows more

:

The news, Rogero ?

2. Gent. Nothing but bonfires : The oracle is fulfilled
;

the king's daughter is found : fuch a deal of wonder is

broken out within this hour, that ballad-makers cannot
be able to exprefs it.

Enfer a third Gentleman.

IJere comes the lady Paulina's fteward, he can deliver yoa
more.—How goes it now, iir ? this news, which is call'd

true, is fo like an old tale, that the verity of it is in ftrong

fufpicion : Has the king found his heir ?

3 . Gent. Moll true ; if ever truth were pregnant by cir-

cumftance : that, which you hear, you'll fwear you fee,

there is fuch unity in the proofs. The mantle of queen
Hermione's ;—her jewel about the neck of it ;—the letters

of Antigonus, found with it, which they know to be his

character ;—the majefty of the creature, in refemblance
of the mother ;—the affedion of noblenefs ^, which nature

Ihews above her breeding,—and many other evidences,

proclaim her, with all certainty, to be the king's daugh-
ter. Did you fee the meeting of the two kings ?

2. Gent. No.

3. Gent. Then have you loft a fight, which was to be
feen, cannot be fpoken of. T^ere might you have beheld

6 ^ the mportance^'] here fignifies import. Malons.
7 — the affedlion of noblenefs—^'] AffeSi'ton here perhaps means dif-

pojition or quality* The word feems to be ufed nearly in the Tame fenfe

in the following title : « The firft fet of Italian Madrigalls englifhed,

not to the fenle of the original ditty, but to the affe&'ion of the noate."

&c. By Thomas Watfon, quarto. 1590. Afferiion is ufed in Hamlec

for affe&ationi but that can hardly be the meaning here. Malone.

R 3 pae
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one joy crown another : fo, and in fuch manner, that, it

feem'd, forrow wept to take leave of them ; for their joy-

waded in tears. There was cafting up of eyes, holding

up of hands ; with countenance of fuch diftraftion, that

they were to be known by garment, not by favour. Our
king, being ready to leap out of himfelf for joy of his

found daughter; as if that joy were now become a lofs,

cries, O, thy 7nother, thy mother ! then alks Bohemia
forgivenefs ; then embraces his fon-in-Iaw ; then agaia
worries he his daughter, with clipping her "

: now he
thanks the old fhepherd, which (lands by, like a weather-

bitten conduit* of many kings' reigns. I never heard
of fuch another encounter, which lames report to follow

it, and undoes defcription to do it^

2. Gent. What, pray you^ became of Antigonus, that

carry'd hence the child ?

3. Ge7it, Like an old tale flill ; which will have matter

to rehearfe, though credit be afleep, and net an ear open :

He was torn to pieces with a bear : this avouches the Ihep-

S — lo'ith clipping her ;] I. e. embracing her. So, Sidney :

<' He, who before ihun'd her, to fhun fuch harms,
*' Now runs and takes her in his clipping arms." St EE yens.

9 — the old Jhepberdy nvhlcb Jlands by, like a weather-bitten con-

duit— ] Conduits reprefenting a human figure, were heretofore not un-
common. One of this kind, a female form, 2in6 lueather-beaten^ ftill

exifts at Hodfdon in Herts. Shakfpearc refers again to the fame fort of
imagery in Romto and Juliet

:

<« How now ? a conduit, girl ? what, ftill In tears ?

Evermore Hiowering ?" Henley.
See Vol. HI. p. 204, n. 6. Weather-bitten was in the third folio

changed to weather- ifa^en j but there does not feem to be any neceflity

for the change. M alone.
Hamlet fays : The air bites fhrewdly j" and the Duke, in As you

like It when it Z'i/fj and blows." fVeather-tltten, therefore, may
mean, corroded by the wezthcr. Steevens.

* I never heard offuch another encountery ivhtch lames report to

follow it, and undoes defcription to do ;V.J We have the fame fentiment

in the Tempeji :
^

For thou wilt find, /he will outjlrlp all praife.

And make it Z)<j/r behind her."

Again, in our author's 103d Sonnet

:

« . a face

That overgoes my blunt Invention quite,

« Dulling my lines, and doing me difgrace.'* Ma lone.
herd's
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herd's fon; who has not only his innocence (which feems

much) to juftify him, but a handkerchief, and rings, of
his, that Paulina knows.

1. Gent, What became of his bark, and his followers ?

^.Gefit» Wreck'd, the fame inllant of their mafter's

death ; and in the view of the fhepherd : fo that all the

inftruments, which aided to expofe the child, were even

then loft, when it was found. But, O, the noble combat,
that, 'twixt joy and forrow, was fought in Paulina ! She
had one eye declined for the lofs of her hufband ; another

elevated that the oracle was fulfiU'd: She lifted the prin-

cefs from the earth ; and fo locks her in embracing, as if

Ihe would pin her to her heart, that Ihe might no more be
in danger of lofing.

I. Gent. The dignity of this a£l was worth the audience
of kings and princes ; for by fuch was it a6led.

'J,. Gent. One of the prettieft touches of all, and that

which angled for mine eyes, (caught the water, though
not the filh,) was, when at the relation of the queen's

death, with the manner howfhe came to it, (bravely con-
fefs'd, and lamented by the king,) how attentivenefs

wounded his daughter : till, from one fign of dolour to

another, fhe did, with an alas ! I would fain fay, bleed
tears ; for, I am fure, my heart wept blood. Who was
moft marble there % changed colour ; fome fwooned, all

forrowed : if all the world could have feen it, the woe had
been univerfal.

I . Gent. Are they returned to the court ?

3, Gent, No : The princefs hearing of her mother's fta-

tue, which is in the keeping of Paulina,—a piece many
years in doing, and now newly performed by that rare

Italia* mailer, Julio Romano ^ ; who, had he himfelf

eternity,

2 » mojl marble there^^ I think, marble here means, hard hearted,

unfeeling. Mr. Steevens conceives that it means *' moft petrified with
wonder." Maloke.
Mr. Malone's explanation may be right. So, in Antony andCleo^atra :

** now from head to foot

I am marble conftant," Steevens.
3 that rare Italian majier, JuVio Romano j] This excellent artifl:

R 4 was
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eternity, and could put breath into his work, would be-

guile nature of her cuftom''-, fo perfedlly he is her ape :

he fo near to Hermione hath done Hermione, that, they

fay, one would fpeak to her, and ftand in hope of anfwer

:

thither with all greedinefs of afFedlion, are they gone ;

and there they intend to fup.

was born in the year 1492, and died in 1546. Fine and generous, as

this tribute of praife muft be owned, yet it was a ftrange abfurdity,

fure, to thruft it into a tale, the aflion of which is fuppofed within the

period of heathenifm, and whilft the oracles of Apollo were confulted.

This, however, was a known and wilful anachronifm. Theobald,
By eternity Shakfpeare means only immortality, or that part of eter-

nity which is to come j fo we talk of eternal renown and eternal infamy.

Immortality may fubfift without di-vinity, and therefore the meaning
only is, that if Julio could always continue his labours, he would mi-
mick nature. Johnson.

I wifli we could underlland this paflage, as if Julio Romano had only

painted the ftatue carved by another. Ben Jonlbn makes Doctor Rut
in the Magnetic Lady, Aft V. fc. viii. fay :

. all city ftatues muft be painted,
<* Elfe they be worth nought i'their fubtll judgments."

Sir Henry Wotton, in his Elements of ArchiteEiure^ mentions the

fafiiion of colouring even regal ftatues for the ftronger expreflion of

affedtion, which he takes leave to call an Engli/h barbarifm. Such,

however, was the pradtice of the time : and unlefs the fuppofed ftatue

of Hermione were painted, there could be no ruddinefs upon her lip,

sior could the veins -verily feem to bear blood, as the poet exprcfles it

afterwards. Tollet.
Our author exprefsly fays, in a fubfequent pafTage, that it was paint-

ed j and without doubt meant to attribute only the painting to Julio

Romano

:

** The ruddinefs upon her lip is wet;
« You'll mar it, if youkiis it; ftain your own
*' With oily painting.''^ Malone.

Sir H. Wotton could not polTibly know what has been lately proved

by Sir William Hamilton in the Mf. accounts which accompany feveral

valuable drawings of the difcoveries made at Pompeii, and prefented by

him to our Antiquary Society, viz. that it was ufual to colour ftatues

among the ancients. In the chapel of Ifis in the place already men-
tioned, the image of that goddefs had been painted over, as her robe is

of a purple hue. Mr. Toilet has fince informed me, that Junius, on
the painting of the ancients, obferves from Paufanias and Herodotus,

that fometimes the ftatues of the ancients were coloured after the man-
ner of pidlures. Steevens.

4 — of her cujicm,] That is, of her /r.ai/f,—-would draw her cuftom-

crs from her. Johnson.
2. Centv
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2. Gent. I thought, flie had fome great matter there in

hand ; for Ihe hath privately, twice or thrice a day, ever

fince the death of Hermione, vifited that removed houfe^.

Shall we thither, and with our company piece the re-

joicing ?

I . Gent, Who would be thence, that has the benefit of
accefs^? every wink of an eye, fome new grace will be
born : our abfence makes us unthrifty to our knowledge.

Let's along. [Exeunt Gentlemen.
Jut. Now, had I not the dafh of my former life in me,

would preferment drop on my head. I brought the old

man and his fon aboard the prince ; told him, I heard

them talk of a farthel, and I know not what : but he at that

time, over-fond of the fhepherd's daughter, (fo he then

took her to be,) who began to be much fea-fick, and him-
felf little better, extremity of weather continuing, this

myftery remained undifcovered. But 'tis all one to "me :

for had I been the finder-out of this fecret, it would not

have relilh'd among my other discredits

.

Enter Shepherd, Clown.

Here come thofe I have done good to againft my will, and
already appearing in the bloffoms of their fortune.

S/jep. Come, boy ; I am paft more children ; but thy
fons and daughters will be all gentlemen born.

C/ow«. You are well met, fir : You denied to fight with
iije this other day, becaufe I was no gentleman born : See
you thefe clothes ? fay, you fee them not, and think me
Hill no gentleman born : you were bell fay, thefe robes
are not gentlemen born. Give me the lie ; do ; and try
whether I am not now a gentleman born.

Jut, I know, you are now, fir, a gentleman born.

5 — that removed hou/e.^ Removed is remote j retired. See Vol. 11.

p. i8, n. 4 5 and Vol. III. n. 182, n. 3. Malone.
6 fFho 'would be thence, that has the benefit of accefs ?] It was, I

fuppofe, only to fpare his own labour that the poet put this whole fcene
into narrative, for though part of the tranfadion was already known to
the audience, and therefore could not properly be fl^ewn again, yet the
two kings might have met upon the ftage, and after the examination of
the old fliepherd, the young lady might have been recognifed in fight of
the fpeftators. Johnson.
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Clo^wff. Ay, and have been fo any time thefe four hours,

Sbep. And fo have I, boy.

Cion,vtt. So you have :—but I was a gentleman bom be-
fore my father : for the king's fon took me by the hand,
and call'd me, brother ; and then the two kings calPd
my father, brother ; and then the prince, my brother,

and the princefs, my filler, call'd my father, father ; and
fo we wept : and there was the firll gentleman-like tears

that ever we fhed.

Shep, We may live, fon, to fhed many more.
Clo-jun. Ay ; or elfe 'twere hard luck, being in fo pre-

pofterous eilate as v/e are.

Jut, I humbly befeech you, fir, to pardon me all the

faults I have committed to your worlhip, and to give me
your good report to the prince my mafter.

Shep, 'Pr'ythee, fon, do ; for we mufi: be gentle, now
we are gentlemen.

Clo^n, Thou wilt amend thy life ?

Aut. Ay, an it like your good worship.

CloiAjn, Give me thy hand : I will fwear to the prince,

thou art as honeft a true fellow as any is in Bohemia,
Shep. You may fay it, but not fwear it.

Clo^ujn. Not fwear it, now I am a gentleman ? Let boors

and franklins fay it^, I'll fwear it.

Shep. How if it be falfe, fon?

Clonvn. If it be ne'er fo falfe, a true gentleman may
fwear it, in the behalf of his friend :—And I'll fwear to

the prince, thou art a tall fellow of thy hands, and that

thou wilt not be drunk ; but I know, thou art no tall

fellow of thy hands ^, and that thou wilt be drunk ; but

7 —franklins fay Franklin is a freebolderf ox yeoman, a man
above a 'villain^ but not a gentleman, Johnson.

See Vol. V. p. 149, n. 2. Malone.
8 — tall felloiv of rby bands,] Tall, in that time, v/as the word

ufed for^o«f. Johnson.
A man of bis bands had anciently two fignifications. It either meant

an adroit fellow nubo bandied bis weapon well, or a felloiv fkilful in

thic'very. Steevens.
See Vol. I. p. 214, n. 4. I think, in old books it generally mean*

a firoug floutfelloiv Malone,
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I'll fwear it : and I would, thou woulft'fl be a tall fellow

of thy hands.

Aut. I will prove fo, fir, to my power.

Clouon. Ay, by any means prove a tall fellow : If I do

not wonder, how thou dareit venture to be drunk, not be-

ing a tall fellow, truft me not.—Hark ! the kings and
the princes, our kindred, are going to fee the queen's

pidure. Come, follow us: we'll be thy good mailers *.

\_E.xeunto

SCENE III.'

The fame, A Room in Paulina's Hou/e,

Enter Leontes, Polixenes, Florizel, Perdita,
Camillo, Paulina, Lords, and Attendants,

Leon. O grave and good Paulina, the great comfort

That I have had of thee 1

Paid. What, fovereign fir,

I did not well, I meant well : AH my fervices.

You have paid home : but that you have vouchfaf'd.

With your crown'd brother, and thefe your contraded
Heirs of your kingdoms, my poor houfe to vifit

;

It is a furplus of your grace, which never

My life may lail to anfwer.

Leon, O Paulina,

We honour you with trouble : But we came
To fee the ftatue of our queen : your gallery

Have we pafs'd through, not without much content

In many Angularities ; but we faw not

That which my daughter came to look upon.
The ftatue of her mother.

Paul, As fhe liv'd peerlefs,

* Come, foUoiv us ; weV/ Be thy good mafters.] The clown conceits

hlmfelf already a man of confequence at court. It was the fafhion for

an inferior or fuitor, to beg of the great man, after his humble com-
mendationsj that he would ht good tnajier to him. Many letters written

a: this period run in this flyle.

Thus Fiflier, Billiop of Rochefter, when in prifon, in a letter to

Cromwell, to relieve his want of clothing : Furthermore I befeeche

you to be gode mafier unto one in my neceflities, for I have neither fhirt

»or fute, nor yet other clothes, that are necelTary for ine to wear."

Whalley.
So
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So her dead likenefs, I do well believe.

Excels whatever yet you look'd upon.
Or hand of man hath done ; therefore I keep it

Lonely, apart ^ : But here it is : prepare

To fee the life as lively mock'd, as ever

Still iteep mock'd death : behold ; and fay, 'tis well,

[Paulina undra^tvs a curtain , and difco-vers a Jiatue%

I like your filence, it the more fhews off

Your wonder : But yet fpeak ;—hrft, you, my liege.

Comes it not fomething near ?

Lean, Her natural pofture !

—

Chide rae, dear ftone ; that I may fay, indeed.

Thou art Hermione : or, rather, thou art fhe.

In thy not chiding ; for Ihe was as tender.

As infancy, and grace.—But yet, Paulina,

Herraione was not fo much wrinkled ; nothing

So aged, as this feems.

Pfl/. O, not by much.
Faul. So much the more our carver^s excellence ;

Which lets go by Ibme Hxteen years, and makes her
As fhe liv*d now.

Leon. As now £he might have done.

So much to my good comfort, as it is

Now piercing to my foul. O, thus (he flood.

Even with fuehUfeof majelly, (warm life, *
'

As now it coldly ftands,) when firll I woo'd her!

I am adham'd : Does not the Itone rebuke me,

9 —— therefore I keep it

Lonely, apart The old copy reads

—

lovely, either by the com-
pofitor miftaking the Mf. or the inverfion of the letter » at the prefs.

The emendation was made by Sir T. Hanmer. la the Mfs. of our
author's time u and n are undiftinguiOiabie. The fame error is found

in many other places in the fii-ft folio. Ja King Richard III, we find

this very error :

" Advantaging their /(jucwith intereft

** Often times double."

Here we have /cue inftead of lonzy the old fpelllng of loan. Ag^In, in

Ail's xvell that ends tvellt Vol. III. p. 380, n. 9. See alfo Vol, I.

p. 292, n. 9. Malone.
Lonely, in the old angular writing, cannot be dillinguifhed from

hvely. To fay, tiiat I keep italone^ fcparate from the rcjlf is a plconafm

vhich fcarccly any nicety declines. Johnson.
For
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IFot being more Hone than it ?—-O, royal piece.

There's magick in thy majelly ; which has

My evils conjur'd to remembrance ; and
From thy admiring daughter took the fpirits.

Standing like ftone with thee I

Per. And give me leave ;

And do not lay, 'tis fuperiHtion^ that

I kneel, and then implore her blefling.-—Lady>
Dear queen, that ended when I but began.

Give me that hand of yours, to kifs.

Paul. O, patience*

;

The ftatue is but newly fix'd, the colour's

Not dry.

Cam. My lord, your forrow was too fore laid on 5

Which fixteen winters cannot blow away.

So many fummers, dry : fcarce any joy

Did ever fo long live ; no forrow.

But kill'd itfelf much fooner.

Pol. Dear my brother.

Let him, that was the caufe of this, have power
To take olF fo much grief from you, as he
Will piece up in himl'elf.

Paul. Indeed, my lord.

If I had thought, the fight of my poor image
Would thus have wrought you, (for the (lone is mine*,)
I'd not have fliew'd it.

Leon, Do not draw the curtain.

Paul. No longer fliall you gaze on't ; left your fancy

May think anon, it moves.
Leon. Let be, let be.

Would I were dead, but that, methinks, already—

*

What was he, that did make it ?—See, my lord.

Would you not deem, it breach'd I and that thofe veins

Did verily bear blood ?

* 0 patience -j"] That is, Stay aivhile, he not fo eager, Johnson"*
* -^(for the ftone is minefj] So afterwards Paulina fays, " ~bey?o«#

jio more." So alfo Leontes : " Chide me, dear fione.''^ Maxone,
* Would I nuere dead^ but tbatf methinks^ already-^'] The fentencc

completed is :

—

but thaty metbinksy already I converje •with the dead.

But jherehis paffion made him break off. Warbvrton,
PgL
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Pol. Mafterly done :

The very life feems warm upon her lip.

Leon, The fixure of her eye has motion in't^.

As we are mock'd with art'^.

Paul. I'll draw the curtain ;

My lord's almoft To far tranfported, that

He'll think anon, it lives.

Leon. O fv/eet Paulina,

Make me to think fo twenty years together ;

No fettled fenfes of the world can match
Thepleafure of that madnefs. Let't alone.

Paul. I am forry, fir, I have thus far ftirr'd you : but

I could afflift you further.

Leo*t. Do, Paulina

;

For this affli6lion has a tafte as fvveet

As any cordial comfort.—Still, methinks.
There is an air comes from her : What fine chizzel

Could ever yet cut breath ? Let no man mock me.
For I will kifs her.

Paul. Good my lord, forbear

:

The ruddinefs upon her lip is wet

;

You'll mar it, if you kifs it ; ftain your own
With oily painting : Shall I draw the curtain ?

3 I'be fixure of her eye has motion So, in our author's SSth
Sonnet

:

" — Your fweet hue, which methinks Jiill dotb Jland,
<' Hath mct'ionj and mine eye may be deceived." Malone.

The meaning is, though her eye be fixed, [as the eye of a flatue al-

ways is,] yet it feems to have motion in it: that tremulous motion,
which is perceptible in the eye of a living perfon, how much foeveronc
endeavour to fix it. Edwards.
The word Jixure, which Shakfpeare has ufed both in the Merry Wives

cf JVir.dfoTf and Trsilus and Crejfida, is likewife employed by Drayton
in the firft canto of the Barons'* Wan :

" Whofe glorious fixure in fo clear a fky.'* Steevens.
4 As ive are mock''d luith art.'\ As is ufed by our author here, as In

fome other places, for as i/"." Thus, in Cymbeiine

:

*' He fpake of her, as Dian had hot dreams,
*' And flie alone were cold."

Again, in Macbeth

:

As they had feen me with thefe hangman's hands
« Lift'ning their fear." MAtoNSt

4 Lm*
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Leon. No, not thefe twenty years.

Per, So long could I

Stand by, a looker on,

FauL Either forbear.

Quit prefently the chapel ; or refolve you

For more amazement : If you can behold it,

1*11 make the ftatue move indeed ; defcend.

And take you by the hand : but then you'll think,

(Which 1 protelt againil,) I am aififted

By wicked powers.

Leon. What you can make her do,

I am content to look on : what to fpeak,

I am content to hear ; for 'tis as eafy

To make her fpeak, as move.
Paul. It is required.

You do awake your faith : Then, all ftand ftill ;

Or, thofe 5, that think it is unlawful bulinefs

I am about, let them depart.

Leon. Proceed ;

No foot fliall ftir.

Paul. Mufick ; awake her : ftrike.— [Mujtch
'Tis time ; defcend ; be ftone no more : approach

;

Strike all that look upon with marvel. Come ;

I'll fill your grave up : ftir ; nay, come away ;

Bequeath to death your numbnefs, for from him
Dear life redeems you.—You perceive, Ihe ftirs

:

[Hermione comes from the pedejiah

Start not : her aflions fhall be holy, as.

You hear, my fpell is lawful : do not fhun her.

Until you fee her die again ; for then

You kill her double : Nay, prefent your hand :

When ftie was young, you-woo'd her ; now, in age.

Is fhe become the fuitor.

Leon. O, fhe's warm I \^Embraci?ig her.

If this be magick, let it be an art

Lawful as eating.

Pol. She embraces him.

5 Or, thofefl ^he old copy reads^-O/: ; thofe, &c. Corrected by Sir

T.Hanmcr. Malonjk.

Cam*
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Cam. She hangs about his neck

;

If {lie percain to life, let her fpeak too.

Pol. Ay, and make't manifeft where Ihe has liv

Or, how ftol'n from the dead ?

Paul. That Ihe is living.

Were it but told you, fhould be hooted at

Like an old tale ; but it appears, Ihe lives,

Tliough yet {he fpeak not. Mark a little while.—

Pleafe you to intcrpofe, fair madam ; kneel.

And pray your mother's bleffing.—Turn, good lady ;

Our Perdita is found.
, , , tt

[Pre/enting Perdita, nvho kneels to Hermione.

Her. You gods, look down.

And from your facred vials pour your graces

Upon my daughter's head '.—Tell me, mine own.

Where hail thou been preferv'd ? where liv'd ? how found

Thy father's court ? for thou lhalt hear, that I,—

Knowing by Paulina, that the oracle

Gave hope thou waft in being,—have preferv'd

Myfelf, to fee the ifTue.

Paul. There's time enough for that

;

Left they defire, upon this pufti, to trouble

Your joys with like relation.—Go together.

You precious winners alF ;
your exultation

Partake to everyone^ ; I, an old turtle

Will

^ And from your facred vials pour your graces—'] The exprefllon

feemsto have been taken from the facred writings: " And I heard a

great voice out of the temple, faying to the angels, go your ways, and

%our out the vials of the wrath of God upon the earth." Rev. xvi. r.

* Malone.
7 You precious -winners all You who by this difcovery have ^^zW

what you defired, may join in feftivity, in which I, who have loft what

never can be recovered, can have no part. Johnson.
8 , your exultation

Partake to every one ;] Partake here means participate. It is ufel

In the fame fenfe in the old play of Pericles, Prince of Tyre, Malone.

9 - J, an old turtle,

JVill -wing me to feme wither'd bough ; and there

My mate, that's never to be found again,

Lament till J am loft,'] So Orpheus, in the exclamation which

Johannes

\
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Will wing me to fome withered bough ; and there

My mate, that's never to be found again.

Lament, till I am loft.

Leon, O peace, Paulina ;

Thou fhould'ft a hufband take by my confent.

As I by thine, a wife : this is a match.

And made between's by vows. Thou haft found mine ;

But how, is to be queftion'd : for 1 fawher.

As I thought, dead ; and have, in vain, faid many
A prayer upon her grave : I'll not feck far

(For him, I partly know his mind,) to find thee

An honourable huft)and:—Come, Camillo,

And take her by the hand : whofe woith, and honefty.

Is richly noted ; and here juftify'd

By us, a pair of kings,—Let's from this place.

—

What ?—Look upon my brother :—both your pardons.

That e'er I put between your holy looks

My ill fufpicion.—This your fon-in-law.

And fon unto the king, (whom heavens direfiing,)

Is troth-plight to your daughter —Good Paulina,

Johannes Sccundus has written for him, fpeaking of his grief for the

lofs of Eurydice, fays :

** Sic gemit arcnt'i viduatus ab arbore turtur.'*

So, in Lodge's 1592:
*^ A turtle fat upon a leavelefs tree,

« Mourning her abfent pheere.

With fad and forry cheere

:

*< And whilit her plumes flie rents,

*' And for her I0V& laments
f*''

Ssc» Malone,
' ^Tbis your fon-tn-laiv.
And fon unto the kingy (whom heavens diredlng,)

Ji troth-plight to your daughter.—] fVhom heavens direB'tng is

here in the abfolute cafe, and has the fame fignification as if the poet
had written—<< him heavens direfting." So, in ^be Tempeji:

** Some food we had, and fome frefh water, that

A noble Neapolitan, Gonzaio,
** Out of his charity, {luho being then appointed
" Mafter of the defign,) did give us."

See alfo a paffage in Kingjohn^ Aft II. fc.ii. " Who having no
external thing to lofe," &c. and another in Coriolanus, Vol. VII.

p 239, n. 5, which are conftrufted in a fimilar manner. In the note
on the latter paflage this phrafeology is proved not to be peculiar to
Shakfpeare. Ma lone.

Vol. IV. S Lead
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Lead us from hence ; where we may leifurely

Each one demand, and anfvver to his part

Perform'd in this wide gap of time, lince firft

We were difTever'd : Haiiily lead away^. [Exeunt

»

* This playj as Dr. Warburton juftly obfcrveg, jSt with all Its ab-

furditics, very entertaining. The charadler of Autolycus is very na-
turally conceived, and ftrongly reprefented. Johnson,
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Perfons Reprefented.

Duncan, King of Scotland :

Malcolm, 7 z.- c
• > his Sons*

JDonalbain, j

^ Noblemen of Scotland*

MacdulF,
Lenox,
RofTe,

Menteth,
Angus,
Cathnefs, .

Fleance, Son to Banquo.
Siward, Earl of Northumberland, General of the Englilb

forces :

Young Siward, his Son*

Seyton, an Officer attending on Macbeth.
Son to Macduff.
Jn Englifh DoBor. A Scotch Doaor.
A Soldier. A Porter, An old Man,

Lady Macbeth.
Lady MacdufF.
Gentle<vjoman attending on Lady Macbeth.
Hecate, and three Witches.

Lordsy Gentlemen, Officers, Soldiers, Murderers, Atten"
dants, and Mejfengers,

ne Ghoji of Banquo, andfederal other Apparitions,

SCENE, in the end of thefourth a6l, lies in England ;

through the reft of the play, in Scotland j and, (hiefy^

at Macbeth's caftle*
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ACT I. SCENE I.

An open place.

Thunder and Lightning, Enter three Witches *.

I . Witch. When lhall we three meet again

In thunder, lightning, or in rain ?

2. Witch.

^ Malcolm II. king of Scotland, had two daughters. The eldeft was
married to Crynin, the father of Duncan, Thane of the Ifles, and
weftern parts of iScotland j and on the death of Malcolm, without male
iffue, Duncan fucceeded to the throne. Malcolm's fecond daughter
was married to Sinel, Thane of Glamis, the father of Macbeth.
Duncan, who married the daughter of Slward, Earl of Northumber-
land, was murdered by his coufm germain, Macbeth, in the caftle of
Invernefs, according to Buchanan, in the year 1040 j

according to He^lor
Boethius, in 1045. Boethius, whofe hiftory of Scotland was firft printed

in feventeen books, at Paris, in 1526, thus defcribes the event which
forms the bafis of the tragedy before us: Makbeth, be perfualion of
his wyfe, gaderit his friendis to ane counfall at Invernes, quhare kyng
Duncane happennit to be for ye tyme. And becaufe he fand fufficient

opportunitie, be fupport of Banquho and otheris his friendis, he flew

kyng Duncane, the vii zeir of his regne." After the murder of Duncan,
Macbeth <' come with ane gret power to Scone, and tuk the crowne.'*
Chroniclh of Scotland) tranflated by John Belienden, folio, 1541.
Macbeth was himfelf flain by Macduft'in the year 1061, according to

Boethius
j
according to Buchanan, in 1057 j at which time King Edward

the Confeflbr pofTefled the throne of England. Holinflied copied the
hiftory of Boethius, and on Hollnflied's relation Shakfpeare formed his

play.

In the reign of Duncan, Banquo having been plundered by the people

of Lochaber of fome of the king's revenues, which he had colle<Sled,

^nd being dangeroufly wounded in the affray, the perfons concerned in
this outrage were fummoned to appear at a certain day. But they flew the
ferjednt at arms who fummoned them, and chofe one Macdowai.d
as their captain. Macdovyald fpeedily collc^^ed a coftfider^ble bddy of

S 3 fgrc^
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2. Witch. When the hurly-burly 's done.

When the battle's loit and won ^

;

3. Witch.

forces from Ireland and the Wefiern Ifles, and in one aftion gained a

vidory over the king's army. In this battle Malcolm, a Scottilh noble-
man, who was (fays Boethius) Lieutenant to Duncan in Lochaber,"
was flain. Afterwards Macbeth and Banquo were appointed to the

command of the army ; and Macdowald being obliged to take refuge in

a caftle in Lochaber, firft flew his wife and children, and then himfelf,

Macbeth on entering the caftle finding his dead body, ordered his head
to be cut off, and carried to the king, at the caftle of Bertha, and his

body to be hung on a high tree.

At a fubfequent period, in the laft year of Duncan's reign, Sueno king
of Norway, landed a powerful army in Fife, for the purpofe of invading

Scotland. Duncan immediately afl'emhied an army to oppofe him, f.nd

gave the command of two divifions of it to Macbeth and Banquo, put-

ting himle'f at the head of a third. Sueno wa^ fuccefsful in one
battle, but in a fecond was routed 5 and after a great flaughter of his

troops he efcaped with ten perfons only, and fled back to Norway.
Though there was an interval of time between the rebellion of Mac-
dowald and the invafion of Sueno, our author has woven thefe two
adlions together, and immediately after Sueno's defeat the prefent play

commences.
It is remajkable that Buchanan has pointed out Macbeth's hiftory as

a fubjeftfor the ftage. Multa hiefabulofe quidam nojirorutn afingunt ;

Jedy quia theatris aut Milejiis fabuUs Junt aptiora quam hijioriat ea.

cmitto. Rerum Scot. Hist. L. VII. But there was no tranflation

of Buchanan's work till after our author's death.

This tragedy, was written, I believe, in the year 1606. See the

notes at the end j and An Attempt to a/certain the order of Shakjpeares

flaysy Vol.1. Malone.
Enter three 'fVitches.'\ In order to make a true eftimate of the aBi*

litiesand merit of a writer, it is always necefl!ary to examine the genius

of his age, and the opinions of his contemporaries, A poet who fliould

310W make the whole adion of his tragedy depend upon enchantment,

and produce the chief events by the afllftance of fupernatural agents,

would be cenfured as tranfgrefling the bounds of probability, be banifli-

ed from the theatre to the nurfery, and condemned to write fairy tales

inftead of tragedies j but a furvey of the notions that prevailed at the

time when this play was written, v/ill prove that Shakfpeare was in no
danger of fuch cenfures, fince he only turned the fyftem that was then

univerfally

3 JVhen the hattWi loft and ivon ;] i. e, the battle^ in which Mac-
licth was then engaged. Warburton.
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3. Witch. That will be ere the fet of fun.

I. Witch . Where the place ?

2. Witch,

univerfally admitted, to his advantage, and was far from overburthen-

ing the credulity of his audience.

The reality of witchcraft or enchantment, which, though not fl:ri£t-

ly the fame, are confounded in this play, has in all ages and countries

been credited by the common people, and in moft, by the learned them-
felves. The phantoms have indeed appeared more frequently, in pro-

portion as the darknefs of ignorance has been moregrofs } but it cannot

be fhown, that the brightert: glea.ns of knowledge have at any time

been fufficicnt to drive them out of the world. The time in which this

kind of credulity was at its height, feems to have been that of the holy

war, in which the Chriftians imputed all their defeats to enchantments

or diabolical oppofition, as they afcribed their fuccefs to the affiftance

of their military faints 5 and the learned Dr. Warburton appears to be-

lieve (Suppl. to the Introduciion to Don ^ixofe) that the firH accounts

of enchantments were brought into this part of the world by thofe who
returned from their eaftern expeditions. But there is always fome di-

l^ance between the birth and maturity of folly as of v^ickednefs : this

opinion had long exifted, though perhaps the application of it had in no
foregoing age been fo frequent, nor the reception fo general. Olym^-

piodorus, in Photius's extracts, tells us of oneLibanius, who pra6lifed

this kind of military magick, and having promiTed X'^F^^ oTrMroiv nard
$K,pQa'pMv BvipysTv, to perform great things aga'mji the Barbarians nvithous

foldiers, was, at the inltances of the emprefs Placidia, put to death,

when he was about to have given proofs of his abilities. The emprefs

Hiewed fome kindnefs in her anger, by cutting him off at a time fo con-
venient for his reputation.

But a more remarkable proof of the antiquity of this notion may be
found in St. Chryfoilom's book de Saierdotioy which exhibits a fcene

of enchantments not exceeded by any romance of the middle age : he
-fuppofes a fpeftator overlooking a field of battle attended by one that

points out all the various objedls of horrour, the engines of deftruftion,

and the arts of daughter. Aeikvijto H irt •mapa. toT? ha^-rioiq k«\ '^reToy.ivus

ytvrBictg S't/vf.jM.iv net,] lHct\. Let him then proceed to Jheiu him in the oppo-

Jite armies horfes Jiying by enchantment, armed men transported through

the air, and every power andform of magick. Whether i>t. Chryfoftora

believed that fuch performances v/ere really to be feen in a day of battle,

or only endeavoured to enliven his defcription, by adopting the notions

of the vulgar, it is equally certain, that fuch notions were in his time
received, and that therefore they were not imported from the Saracens
in a later age ; -the wars with the Saracens however gave occafion to
their propagation, not only as bigotry naturally difcovers prodigies, but
»s the fceae of a^Uoo was reaaoxgd to a great cUftance.

S 4 TI^
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2. Witch. Upon the heath :

3, Witch, There to meet with Macbeth*.
I . Witch,

The Reformation did not immediately arrive at its meridian, and

though day was gradually encreafing upon us, the goblins of witchcraft

ftill continued to hover in the twilight. In the time of queen Elizabeth

•was the remarkable trial of the witches of Warbois, whofe conviction

is ftill commemorated in an annual fermon at Huntingdon. But in the

reign of king James, in which this tragedy was written, many circum-

ftances concurred to propagate and confirm this opinion. The king,

who was much celebrated tor his knowledge, had, before his arrival in

England, not only examined in perfon a v;oman accufed of witchcraft,

but had given a very formal account of the pradticesand illufions of evil

fpirits, the compads of witches, the ceremonies ufed by them, the

manner of detecting them, and the juftice of piinifhing them, in his

dialogues of Damonologiet written in the Scottifh dialeft, and publiflied

at Edinburgh. This book wa?, foon after his accefiion, reprinted at

London, and as the ready way to gain king James's favour was to flatter

his fpeculations, the fyftem of Damonologie was immediately adopted

-by all who defired cither to gain preferment or not to lofe it. Thus
the do(5brine of witchcraft was very powerfully inculcated ; and as the

greateft part of mankind have no other reafon for their opinions than

that they are in faftiion, it cannot be doubted but this perfuafion made
a rapid progrefs, fmce vanity and credulity co-operated in Its favour.

The infeftion foon reached the parliament, who, in the firft year of

king James, made a law, by which it was enacted, chap. xii. That
** if any perfon fhall ufe any invocation or conjuration of any evil or

wicked fpirit j 2. or (hall confult, covenant with, entertain, employ,

feed or reward any evil or curfed fpirit to or for any intent or purpofe
j

3. or take up any dead man, woman, or child, out of the grave,—or the

fkin, bone, or any part of the dead perfon, to be employed or ufed in

any manner of witchcraft, forcery, charm, or enchantment; 4. or fhall

life, pradlife or exercife any fort of witchcraft, forcery, charm, or en-

chantment
j 5. whereby any perfon fhall be deftroyed, killed, wafted,

confumed, pined, or lamed in any part of the body j 6. That every fuch

perfon being convidled fhall fuffer death," This law was repealed ia

our own time.

Thus, in the time of Shakfpeare, was the do£trIne of witchcraft at

once eftablifhed by law and by the fafhion, and it became not only un-
polite, but criminal, to doubt itj and as prodigies are always feen in

proportion as they are expedted, witches were every day difcovered, and
multiplied fo fafl in fome places, that bifhop Hall mentions a village in

Lancafhire,

4 There to meet with Ma(M,'\ There is here ufed as a diffyllable.

MAlONEt
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1 . Witch. I come, Gray-malkin ^

!

ML Paddock calls ^ :—-Anon.

—

Lancafhire, where their number was greater than that of the houfes.

The jefuits and feftaries took advantage of this univerfal error, and en-

deavoured to promote the intereft of their parties by pretended cures of

perfons afflided by evil fpirits } but they were detected and expofed by

the clergy of the eftablifhed church.

Upon this general infatuation Shakfpeare might be eafily allowed to

found a play, efpecially fince he has followed with great exadtnefs fuch

iiiftories as were then thought true j nor can it be doubted that the

fcenes of enchantment, however they may now be ridiculed, were both

by himfelf and his audience thought awful and affecting, Johnson.

5 — Gray-malkin !] From a little black letter book, entitled, Be--

ivare the Cat, 1584, I find it was permitted to a witch to take.on her

a cattes body nine times. Mr. Upton obferves, that to underftand this

pafTage, we fhould fuppofe one familiar calling with the voice of a cat,

and another with the croaking of a toad.

Again, in New from Scot/and^ &c, (a pamphlet of which the rea-

der will find the entire title in a future note on this play) : <' Moreover
llie confefled, that at the time v/hen his majeftie was in Denmarke,
Ihee being accompanied with the parties before efpecially mentioned,
tooke a cat, and chriftened it, and afterwards bound to each part of the
cat, the cheefeft part of a dead man, and feveral joints of his bodie,

and that in the night following the faid cat was convayed into the middeft
of the fea, by all thefe witches fayling in their riddles or cives, as is

aforefaid, and fo left the faid cat right before the towne of Leithia
Scotland. This doone, there did arife fuch a tempeft at fea^ as a greater

hath not been feene," &c. Steevens.
^ Paddock calls ;—-] According to the late Dr. Goldfmith, and fome

other naturalifts, a frog is called a paddock in the North ; as in ths
following inftance in Cafar and Pompey, by Chapman, 1607 :

*' —^paddockes, todes, and waterfnakes."

In Shakfpeare, however, it certainly means a toad. The reprefentatlon

of St. James in the witches' houfe (one of the fet of prints taken from
the painter called Hellipo Breugel, 1566) exhibits witches flying up and
down the chimney on brooms j and before the fire fit grimalkin and
faddock, j. e. a cat and a toad, with feveral baboons. There is a caul-
dron boiling, with a witch near it, cutting out the tongue of a fnake,
as an ingredient for the charm. A reprefentatlon fomewhat fimilar

likewife occurs in Newes from Scot/and, a pamphlet already quoted,

Steevens.
« --=Some fay, they [witches] can keepe devils and fpirits, in the

llkenefs of todes and cats," ^^Qi'^DiJcovery of fF)t<b(ra/t, [1584,]
BOQk.I. C.4. TOLLET*

Fair
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Fair is foul, and foul is fair ^ :

Hover through the fog and fi]thy air. [Witches n^anifi^

SCENE IL

A Camp near Fores.

Alarum 'within. Enter King Duncan, Malcolm,
DoNALBAiN, Lenox, ^itb attendants, meeting a

bleeding Soldier,

Dun. What bloody man is that ? He can report.

As feemeth by his plight, of the revolt

The nevveft Itate.

Mai. This is the ferjeant

Who like a good and hardy foldier fought
'Gainll my captivity i:—Hail, brave friend !

Say to the king the knowledge of the broil,

7 Fair is foul, andfoul is fair :] i. e. we make thefe fudden change*

of the weather. And Macbeth, fpeaking of this day, foon after fays:

So foul andfair a day I haiie not jeen. War bur ton.
The common idea ofwitches has always been, that they had abfolute

power over the weather, and could raife l^orms of any kind, or allay

them, as they pleafed. In conformity to this notion, Macbeth addrefl'es

them in the fourth adl :

Though you untye the windsy** &c, Steevens.
I believe the meaning is, that to us, perverfe and malignant as WC

zrCf fair is foul, and foul is fair. Johnson.
This expreffion feems to have been proverbial. Spenfer has it in the

4th book of the Faery ^ueen :

** Thenfair greio foul, and foul gr^<w y^n' in light." Farmer,
* This is the ferjeant,] Holinfhed is the belt interpreter of Shakfpeare

3n his hiftorical plays j for he nut only takes his fa£ts from him, but

often his very words and exprefiions. That hiltorian, in his account

of Macdowald's rebellion, mentions, that on^the firft appearance of a

mutinous fpirit among the people, the king fent a ferjeant at at ms into

the country, to bring up the chief offenders to anfwer the charge pre-

ferred againft them; but the_y, inilead of obeying, mijujed the tnejftn-

^erivitb fundry reproaches, andfnaliyjleivbim, Thh ferjeant at arms

IS certainly the origin of the bleeding ferjeant introduced on the prefent

occafion. Shakfpeare juft caught thename from Holinllied, but the reft

of the ftory not fuiting his purpofc, he does not adhere to it. The ftage

direftion of entrance, where the bUeding captain is mentioned, was pro-

fcably the work of the player editors, aad not of the poet. St£Eve ns.
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As thou didft leave it.

SoL Doubtful it ftood
;

As two fpenc fwimmers, that do cling together.

And choke their art. 7 he mercilefs Macdonwald •

(Worthy to be a rebel ; for, to that.

The multiplying villainies of nature

Do fwarm upon him,) from the weftern ifles

Of Kernes and Gallow-glaiTes is fupply'd '
;

And fortune, on his damned quarrel fmiling %
ShewM

• 9 Tfje mercilefs MacdtniuaWj According to Hoiinfhed we fliould

Tczd—Macdoivald. Steevens.
So alfo the Scottifh Chronicles. However, as it is poflible that Shak-

fpeare might have preferred the name that has been fubftituted, as better

founding, I have adhered to the reading of the folio, 1623. It ap-

pears from a fubfequent fcene that he had attentively read Holinfhed's

account of the murder ofkingDuft': hy Doriiva/d, Lieutenant of the

caftle of Fores ; in confequence of which he might, either from inad-

vertence or choice, have here written

—

Macdonivald, M alone.
* from the ivejtern iles

Of Keines Gailow-glaffes u fupply'^i] Kernes were light-

armed, and Ga//oiv-g/a£es heavy-armed, Irifli foot-foldiers. Warbur.
Of and ivkh are indifcriminately ufed by our ancient writers. So,

\n God's Revenge aga'mji Murder, hift.vi: Sypontus in the mean
time is prepared of two wicked gondaliers, &c." Again, in The Hijiory

of Helyas Knight of the Sun, bl. 1. no date : — he was well garni/h-

ed of fpear, fword, and armoure, &c." Thefe are a few out of a
thoufand inftances which might be brought to the fame purpofe.

Steevens.
The old copy has Galloiu-groffss, Corredled by the editor of the

fecond folio. Malone.
^ Atidfortune, on his damned quarrel fmiling,'] The old copy has—

quarry ; but I am inclined to read quarrel, parrel was formerly ufed

for caufe, or for the occafion of a quarrel, and is to be found in that

fenfe in Holinlhed's account of the ftory of Macbeth, who, upon the

creation of the prince of Cumberland, thought, fays the hiftorian, that

he had a'jufi quarrel to endeavour after the crown. The fenfe there-

fore is. Fortune fmiling on his execrable caufe, &c. Johnson.
The word quarrel occurs in Holinflied's relation of this very fadt",

and may be regarded as a fufficient proof of its having been the term
here employed by Shakfpeare: " Out of the weftern ifles there came to

JVIacdowald a great multitude of people, to aflift him in that rebellious

quarrel.^'' Befides, Macdowald's quarry, (i. e. game) muft have con-

fifted of Duncar^s friends, and would the fpeaker then have applied

the epithet

—

damned to them ? and what have the fmiles of fortune to

io over a carnage, when we have defeated our enemies ? Her bufinefs is

thei^
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ShewM like a rebers whore * : But all's too weak ;

For brave Macbeth, (well he deferves that name,)
Difdaining fortune, with his brandifti'd fteel.

Which fmok'd with bloody execution.

Like valour's minion, carved out his palTage,

Till he fac'd the flave :

Which ne'er fhook hands ^, nor bade farewel to him^
Till he unfeam'd him from the nave to the chops

And fix'd his head upon our battlements.

Dun. O, valiant coufin ! worthy gentleman !

then at an end. Her fmiles or frowns are no longer of anyconfequence.
V/e only talk of thefe, while we are purfuing our quarrel^ and the event

of it is uncertain. Stxevens.
The reading propofed by Dr. Johnfon, and his explanation of it, arc

ftrongly fupported by a paffage in our author's King John :

t* — and put his caufe and quarrel
<« To the difpofing of the cardinal."

Again, in this play of Macbeth :

** and the chance, of goodnefs,

Be like our warranted quarrel.'^

Here we have ivarranted quarrel, i the exadl oppofite of damned quarrel^

as the text is now regulated.—Lord Bacon, in his Essays, ufes the

word in the fame fenfe : Wives are young men's miftrelFes, com-
panions for middle age, and old men's nurfes j fo as a man may have a

quarrel to marry, when he will." Malone.
* Sbfw'd lik£ a retells vfbore ;] I fuppofe the meaning is, that for-

tune, while llie fmiled on him, deceived him. Shakfpeare probably

alludes to Macdowald's firft fuccefsful a6lIon, elated by which he at-

tempted to purfue his fortune, but loit his life. See p. 262. Malone.
3 Which ne'er Jhook baTids,^ Mr. Pope, inftead of avbichf here and

in many other places, reads

—

Tvho, But there is no need of change.

There is fcarcely one of our author's plays in which he has not ufed which

for who. So, in the Winter's Tale, p. 246 : ** — the old fhepherd,

which ftands by," &c. See Vol.11, p. 419, n. 7 j and Vol. III. p. 30,

n, 2. Malone
4 — he unfearned him from the nave the cbopiy'\ Dr. Warburton,

Inftead of nave, reads

—

nape \ but' the old] reading (as Mr. Steevens

hasobferved) is fully juftified by a pafTage in Didoy S^ueen of Carthage^

a tragedy, by C. Marlowe and T. Na(he, 1594 :

** Then from the navel to the throat at once
He ripp'd old Priam."

Again, by the following paflage in an unpubllflied play, entitled T^s

Wttch, by Thomas Middleton, in which the fame wound is defcribed,

though the ftroke is reverfed

:

« Draw it, or I'll rip thee down fronj neck to navei.>
•< Though there's fraall glory inV* Malons.
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Sol. As whence the fun 'gins his reflexion ^

Shipwrecking ftorms and direful thunders break® ;

So from that fpring, whence comfort feem'd to come^

Difcomfort fwells^. Mark, king of Scotland, mark:
No fooner juftice had, with valour arm'd,

Compell'd thefe Ikipping Kernes to truft their heels ;

But the Norweyan lord, furveying vantage.

With furbifti'd arms, and new fuppliesof men.
Began a frelh affault.

Dun. Difmay'd not this

Our captains, Macbeth and Banquo ?

Sol. Yes

;

As fparrows, eagles ; or the hare, the lion.

If I fay footh, I muft report they were
As cannons overcharged with double cracks ^;

So
5 As nvhence thefun ""gins his reflexion'] The thought Is exprefled with

fome obfcurity, but the plain meaning is this: As the fame quarter,

ivhence the blejfing of day-light arifes, fometimes fends us^ by a dreadful

reverfcf the calamities of fiorms and tempefis ; fo the glorious event of
Macheth^s viBory, ivhich fromifed us the comforts offeace^ nvas imme-'

diately fucceeded by the alarming news of the Noriveyan invafion. The
natural hiftory of the winds, &c. is foreign to the explanation of this

pafl'age. Shakfpeare does not mean, in conformity to any theory, to

fay that ftorms generally come from the eaft. If it be allowed that they

fometimes iflue from that quarter, it is fufficient for the purpofe of his

compaiifon. Steevens.
The natural hiftory^of the winds, &c. was idly introduced on this

©ccafion by Dr. Warburton. Sir William Davenant's reading of this

paflage, in an alteration of this play, publifhed in quarto, in 1674,
affords a reafonably good comment upon it

:

But then this day-break of our vidiory

«< Serv'd but to light us into other dangers,

« That fpring from whence our hopes did feem to rife."

Malone.
C ^thunders break 5] The word break is wanting in the oldeft copy.

The other folios and Rowe breaking, Mr. Pope made the einen-»

dation. Steevens.
Breakf which was fuggefted by the reading of the fecond folio, is very

unlikely to have been the word omitted in the original copy. It agrees

with thunders j—but whoever talked of the breaking of ay?o^w.?Ma lon e,
7 Difcomfort fivells.] Difcomfort the natural oppofite to comfort*

Johnson.
S As cannons overcharg''divith double cracks 5] That is, with double

charges j 9 metonymy of the effect for the caufe. He ath.
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So they

Doubly redoubled ftrokes upon the foe •

:

Except they meant to bathe in reeking wounds>
Or memorize another Golgotha

I cannot tell :

—

But I am faint, my gafhes cry for help.

Dun. So well thy words become thee,i^s thy wounds ;

They fmack of honour both :—Go, get him furgeons.

Soldieri attaided*

Enter RossE and Angus*.

Who comes here ^ ?

MaL The worthy thane of RofTe.

Len, What a hade looks through his eyes ? So fhould

he look.

That feems to fpeak things ftrange RoJJe,

Cracks In the time of this writer was a word of fuch emphafis and
dignity that in this play he terms the general diflblution of nature the

crack of doom* Johnson.
This word is ufed in the old play of K. John, 159 1, and applied, as

here, to ordnance

:

<* as harmlefs and without effedV,

«f As is the echo of a cannon's crack" Malone.
9 Doubly redoubledJirokesi &c.] So, in K. Richard II, Adllj

« And let th.y blows, doubly redoubled,

*< Fall, &c." St£evens.
* Or memorize another Golgotha,] That is, or make another Gol-

gotha, which fiiouid be celebrated and delivered down to pofterity, witK
as frequent mention as the firft. Heath.
The word memorize (as Mr. Warton and Mr. Steevens have fliewn)

was ufed by Spenfer, Chapman, Drayton, and others, as well as Shak-
fpeare. Malone.

4 — iZ«(/ Angus.] Angus not being addrefled, nor fpeaking in this

fcene, was reje<51-ed by Mr. Steevens as a fuperfluous character. But it

is clear from a fubfequent pafTage, that his entry here was defigned
j

for in fcene iii. he again enters with Rofle, and fays,

«« We are fent

" To give thee from our royal mafter thanks,'* Malone,
1 Who comes here ?] The latter word is here employed as a dinylla-

ble. Malone.
4 'I So (hould he look.

That feems to jfeak things flfange.'\ i. e. that feems about to fpeak

Arange things. Our author himfelf furnifhes us with the beft com-
RicnC
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Roje. God fave the king I

Dun, Whence cam'ft thou, worthy thane?

Roje. From Fife, great king.

Where the Norweyan banners flout the Iky *,

And fan our people cold.

Norway himfelf, with terrible numbers,

Aflifted by that moft difloyal traitor

The thane of Cawdor, began a difmal confiifl

:

Till that Bellona's bridegroom"^, lapt in proof.

Confronted him ^ with felf-comparifons *,

Poinr
ment on this paffage. In Antony and Ckofatra, we meet with nearlj

the fame idea

:

The bufinefs of this man looks out of blm»*

Again, in JWs Well that ends Well

:

- Her burners looks In her
<' With an importing 'vifage.''*

Again, \n Cymbeline

:

" There's bufinefi in thefe faces."

Again, in A Midjummer Night''s Dream t

« And let your prologue feem to /zy, &c." Malo^ts."
The followiHg pafTage in the temptfi fecms to afford no unapt COjji*

ment upon this:

<* ^ . I pr'ythee, fay on :

*< The fetting of thine eye and cheek proclaim
*' A matter from thee.*'

Again, in King Richard 11:
" Men judge by the complexion of the fky, 5:c.

*' So may you, by my dull and heavy eycj

<' My tongue hath but a heavier tale to fay.'* Steetens.
5 —- flout the Jky^'\ To fiout is to mock or injult. The banners

are very poetically defcribed as v/aving in mockery or defiance of the fk.y»

So, in K» Edivard III. 1599:
And new replenilh'd pendants cuff the air,

*< And beat the wind, that for their gaudinefs
<' Struggles to kifs them." Steevens.

So, in King John :

Mocking the air with colours idly fpread.'" Malone,
^ Ti/l that Bellona^s bridegroom,] This paffage may be added to the

many others, which fhew how little Shakfptare knew of ancient my-
thology. Hekley.

7 Confronted him-"'] By him, in this verfe, is meant Norway. The
afliftance the thane of Caivdor had given Norway was underhand j
(which Roffe and Angus, indeed, had difcovered, but was unknown to

Macbeth j) Cawdor being in the court all this while j as appears from
Angu»'*

\
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Point againft point rebellious^ arm 'gainft arm-.

Curbing his laviPa fpirit t And to conclude.

The vidory fell on us ;
—

Dun. Great happinefs 1

Rq//e. That now
Sweno, the Norways' king, craves compofitian ;

Nor would we deign him burial of his men.
Till he difburfed, at Saint Colmes inch 9,

Ten thoufand dollars to our general ufe.

Dun. No more that thane of Cawdor fhall deceive

Our bofom intereft :— Go, pronounce his prefent death.

And with his former title greet Macbeth.

Rofe. ril fee it done.

Dun, What he hath loft, noble Macbeth hath won.
[Exeunt,

SCENE III.

J Heath.

Thunder, Enter the three Witches.

1. Witch. Where haft thou been, fifter ?

2. Whch. Killing fwine.

2^, Witch. Sifter, where thou?

1. Witch, A failor's wife had chefnuts in her lap,

Angus's fpeech to Macbeth, when he meets him to falute him witli

the title, and infinuates his crime to be Unlrg the rebel ivitb hidden hel^

gnd vantage. Wa r b u r t o n .

8 — ivith felf comparifons,] i. e. gave him as good as he brought,

fhew'd he was his equal. Warburton.
9 — ^aint Colmes inch,] Colmes-'mcby now called Incbcomby afmall

Ifland lying in the Firth of Edinburgh, with an abbey upon it, dedi-

cated to St. Columb
J

called by Camden Inch Colmy or the JJle of
Co'.umba, Holinfhed thus relates the whole circumftance : The Danes
that ejcapedf and got once to their JhipSy oblclned of Makbeth for a great

fummeof gold, xhztjuch of their friends as were flaine, might be buried

in Saint Colmes Inch. In memorie whereof many old fepultures are yet

in the faid Inch, there to be feene gra-ven with thearmes of the Danes."
Jnchy or Inpe in the Irilh and Erfe languages, fignifies an ifland.

See Lbuyd'i Archaologia, St e evens.

And
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And mounch'd, and mounch'd, and mouncji*^ :— Cr/'i'tf

me, quoth I

:

Aroint thee, <voitch ' / the rump-fed ronyon * cries.

Her hufband's to Aleppo gone, mailer o'the Tyger

:

But in a fieve 1*11 thither fail 2,

And, like a rat without a tail

I'll

* KroxnX. thee^ toxtch \'\ Aroint^ or avaunt, begone. PotE.
In a very old drawing publiflied in Hearne's Colledlions, St. Patrick Is

reprefentcd vifiting hell, and putting the devils into great confufion by
his prefence, of whom one that is driving the damned before him with

a prong, has a label ifl'uing out of his mouth with thefe words, out
OUT Arongt, of which the laft is evidently the fame with aroint^

and ufed in the fame fenfe as in this palTage. Johnson.
Ryr.t you tvitcbf quoth Bejfe Locket to her ntotber, is a north country

proverb. The word is ufed again in K. Lear :

" And arofrtf thee, witch, aroiwr thee." St£evens.
* — the rump-fed rowyow—] The chief cooks in noblemen's fami-

lies, colleges, religious houfes, hofpitals, &c. anciently claimed the

emoluments or kitchen fees of kidneys, fat, trotters, rumpSj See*

which they fold to the poor. The weird filler in this fcene, as an in-

fult on the poverty of the woman who had called her ivitcby reproaches

her poor abjeft ftate, as not being able to procure better provifion than
©ftals, which are confidered as the refufe of the tables of others.

COLEPEPKR.
So, in Wit at fe-veral Weapons, by B. and Fletcher :

** A niggard to your commons, that you're fain

To fize your belly out with fhoulder fees,

" With kidneys, rumps, and cues of fmgle beer."

In the Book of Haukynge, &c. (commonly called the Book of St* Albans,)

h\. 1. no date, among the proper terms ufed in kepyng of haukes, it is

faid, The hauke tyreth upon rumps.''^

Ronyon, i. e. fcabby or mangy woman. Fr. rogneux royne, fcurf.

Thus Chaucer, in the Romaunt of the Rofe, p. 551 :

her necke
Withouten bleine, or fcabbe, or roine.'"''

Shakfpeare ufes the word again in T/^e Merry Wives of Windfor*
Steevens.

3 — in a fieve Vll thither fail,'] Reginald Scott, in his Dlfcovery

tf Witchcraft i 1584, fays it was believed that witches ** could fail in

an egg-fhell, a cockle or mufcle fliell, through and under the tempeftu-

ous feas." Again, in Newes from Scotland : Declaring the damnable

life of DoEior Fian, a notable Jorcerer, ivho ivas burned at Edinbrougb,
Jatjuarie lajly 1591, ivhich Do&or luas Regifier to the Devill, that

furdrie times preached at North Baricks JfCirke, to a number of notorious

Vol. IV. T Witches,
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I'll do, -ril do, and I'll do.

2. Witch, I'll give thee a wind*.
I. Witch. Thou art kind.

3. Witch. And I another.

I. Witch. I myfelf have all the other ;

And the very ports they blow^.
All the quarters that they know

V the

Witch-s. ffith the true examinations of the /aid DtBor and Witches as

they uttered them in the prefence of the Scottifi King. Difcovering hour
they pretended to beivitch and droivne his majejiie in the jea comming from
Demnarke, loith other fucb ivonderfull matters as the like hath not bin

heard at anie time. PubUpjed according to the Scottijh copy^ Printedfor
fVi/Iiam TVright : — and that all they together went to fea, each
one in a riddle or cive, and went in the fame very fubftantially, with
flaggons of wine, making merrie and drinking by the way in the fame
riddlesy or cives,''^ &c. Dr. Farmer found the title of this fcarce pam-
phlet in an interleaved copy of Maunfells Catalogue, Sec. 1595, with ad-
ditions by Aichbiihop Harfnet, and Thomas Baker, the Antiquarian,

It is almoll needlefs to mention that Ihavefince met with the pamphlet
itfelf. Steevexs.

* And like a rat nvithout a tail,] It fhould be remembered (as it was
the belief of the times) that though a witch could allume the form of

any animal flie pleafed, the tail would ftill be wanting.

The reafon given by fome of the old writers, for fuch a deficiency, is,

that though the hands and feet, by an eafy change, might be converted

into the four paws of a beaft, there was ftiil no part abou't a woman
wh ch correfponded with the length of tail common to almoft all four-

footed creatures. Steevens.
5 Til give thee a ivind.] This free gift of a wind is to be confidered

as an ad: of fiilerly triendlhip ; for witches were fuppofed to fell thera»

So, in Summer s laji TVill and Tejiament, 1600 :

** — in Ireland and in Denmark both,
<< Witches for gold will Jell a man a ivindy
<< Which in the corner of a napkin wrap'd,
«' Shall blow him fafe unto what coall he wiH.'^

Drayton, \n hl^ Moon- calf, fays the fame. Steevens.
6 And the very ports they bloiv,'] That is, and the very ports they

blow to', and fo our author would probably have written, had he not

been confined by the metre and the rhyme. Mr. Pope changed ports to

pHnfs, which has beca adopted, I think, without neceflity, by the fub-

fe<]uent editors. The fubftituted word was firft given by Sir William

D'Avenant, who in his alteration of this play has retained the old,

while at the fame time he furniflied Mr, Pope with the new, reading :

<< i mvfelf have all the other.
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V the ftiipman's card^.

I will drain him dry as hay ^ :

Sleep lliall, neither night nor day.

Hang upon his pent-lioufe lid

;

He Ihall live a man forbid * :

** And then from cvtry port they blow,
** From all the points that feamen know.'*

Mr. Steevens objeds, that though the witch from her power over

the winds might juftly enough fay that flie had all the points and quar-
ters from whence they blow, /he could not with any degree of propriety

declare that fhe had the ports to which they were diredled.'* I am
always forry to differ from fo judicious a commentator j but I own this

objedlion does not appear to me of fufficient weight to induce me to

difturb the text. The witch in fadl neither poffefled the winds nor the

ports
}
though fhe is fuppofed to have had power over the one, and con-

fequently over the other alfo j and therefore, I think, fhe may with as

much propriety be faid to have the portsj to 'or from which the winds

blow, as the winds themfelves. Whoever can drive a fhip into or out

of a port, may poetically be faid to havey or command, the port.

Points prabably ftruck Mr. Pope, becaufe that word feems to corre-

fpond more precifely with the following line j but the fuppofing that

Shakfpeare always aimed at being teres atquerotundus, has been, in

my apprehenfion, the fource of much error.

I may likewife add that the form of the letter r, ufed in the Mfs. of

pur author's time, is fo Angular, that it is almoft impolTible to be

miAaken for i «. Ma lone.
The word very is ufed here (as In a thoufand inftances which might

be brought) to exprefs the declaration more emphatically. Steevens.
7 »_ (bepipmans card.] The card is the paper on which ^e winds

are marked under the pilot's needle. Steevens.
S — dry as hay:'] So, Spenfer, in his Faery ^,een, h. ill, 1, 9 :

« Bat ht Is old and ivlthered as hay.'^ Steevens.
9 He Jhall live a man forbid :] i. e. as one under a curfcf an inter"

diSlion. So, afterwards in this play :

By his own interdiBion ftands accursed.''''

So among the Romans, an outlaw's fentence was, aqutz ©* ignis In-

tcrdiftio 5 i. e. he was forbid the ufe of water and fire, which imply'd

the necejjity of banifhment. Theobald.
Mr. Theobald has very juftly explained forbid hy occurfedf but with-

out giving any reafon of his interpretation. To bid is originally

pray, as in this Saxon fragment

:

He 1^ pijf bit *-j bote, &-c,

Uf is wife that pray$ and makes amends.

T % Al

^7S

Weary
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Weary fev*n-nights, nine times nine.

Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine '
:

As to forbid therefore implies to prohibit, in oppofitlon to the word
lid in its prefent fenfe, it fignifies by the fame kind of oppofition to

curfe, when it is derived from the lame word in its primitive meanings.

Johnson.
I Shall he dwindle, &c.] This mifchief was fuppofed to be put in

execution by means of a waxen figure, wliich reprefented the perfon who
was to be confumed by flow degrees. So Holinflied, fpeaking of the

witchcraft pradlifed to deftroy king Duffe :

— found one of the witches roarting upon a wooden broch an
lm£ge of wax at the fire, refembling in each feature the king's per-

fon," &c.
<« — for as the image did wafte afore the fire, fo did the bodie of the

king break forth in fweat. And as for the words of the inchantment,

they ferved to keep him Itill waking from Jleepe,^ tec.

This may ferie to explain the foregoing pafrage :

<« Sleep fliall neither night nor day,

Hang upon his penthoufe lid." Steevens.
Stowe in his Annals, 1605, p. 1275> after giving a particular account

of the caufes of the ftrange ficknefs and death" of Ferdinando Earl

of Derby, on the i6th of April 1594, adds ** A true report of fuch

reafons and conjeftures as caufed many learned men to fuppofe him to

be beivitched.''''

tf — The 10th of April about midnight was founde in his bedcham-

ber by oneMafter Halfall, an image of wax and haire, like unto the

haire of b.s honour's head, twifted through the belly thereof, from the

navel to the fecrets. This image was fpotted, as the fame mafter

Halfall reported unto Mafter Smith, one of his Secretaries, a dale be-

fore any pain grew, and fpots appeared upon his fides and belly. Thrt

image was haftily caft into the fire by Mafter Halfall, before it was view-

ed, becaufe he thought, by burning thereof, as he faid, he fliould re-

lieve his lord from tvitcbcrafr, and burne the witch who fo much tor-

mented his lord ; but it fell out contrary to his love and affedlion, for

after the melting thereof he more and more declined.

<« Sir Edward Felton, who with other Jufiices examined certaine

witches, reporteth, that one of them being bidden to faie the Lord's

prayer, faid it well, but being c';njured, in the name of Jefus, that, if

ftie had bewitched his honour, fhe fhould not be able to faie the fame,

fhe could never repeat that petition, Forgive us our trejpajfes^ no, al-

though it was repeated unto her."

I have tranfcribed this paflage not only as illuftrative of the text, but

as a fpecimen of the abfurd notions entertained relative to witchcraft,

a vsry few years before Macbeth was writCent Malone*

Though
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Though his bark cannot be loll.

Yet it lhall be tempeil-toft

Look what I have.

2. Witch. Shew me, fhew me.

I. Witch, Here I have a pilot's thumb,
Wreck'd, as homeward he did come.

3. Witch. A drum, a drum ;

Macbeth doth come.
All, The weird fillers, hand in hand^.

Pollers of the Tea and land,

^ 'Though his bark cannot he lofiy

Tet itpall be t€mpeJi-toJi.~\ So, In Neives from Scotlavd, Sec. a pam-
phlet already quoted : ** Againe it is confefled, that the faid chriftened

cat was the caufe of the Kirjges Majefiies Jhipf>ey at bis camming forth*

cf Denmarke, bad a contrarie iviride to the refl of his Jhippes then being

in his companie, which thing was moft ftraunge and true, as the Kinges
Majeftie acknowledgeth, for when the reft of the {hippes had a faire and
good winde, then was the wind contrarie and altogether againft his

Majeftie. And further the fayde witch declared, that his Majeitie had
never come /afely fram the fea, if his faith had not prevayled above

their ententions." To this circumftance perhaps our author's allufion is

fufficiently plain. STSEVEfis.
3 The weird fjters, hand in hand,2 'The old copy has-'—weywa*'d,

probably in confequence of the tranfcriber's being dectived by his ear.

The correftion was made by Mr. Theobald. The following paftage in

Bjellenden's Tranflation of Heftor Boethius, fuUy fupports the emenda-
tion :

*' Be aventure Makbeth and Banquho w;ere pafland to Fores,

quhair kyng Duncane hapnit to be for y' tyme, and met be y^ gait thre

wemen clothit in elrage and uncouth weid. Thay wer jugit be the pe-

pjll to be iveird fifteris." So alfo Holinflied.

<' ff^eird fjiersr (^"ays the Gloffarift to Gawjn Douglas,) ^^Parca.-^
It comes certainly from the Anglo-Saxon pyjlb fatum^ fortuna, cventus.

pyflbe Fata, Parc/e. Francice Urdi, &c.—And thefe again moft:

probably from the B. and Teutonick toerncn> Anglo-Saxon peoH'chen,
&c. fieri, fore, efie j becaufe fate or deftiny muft neceiTarily come to

pafs." Malone.
JVeird comes from the Anglo-Saxon pyjib, ^nd Is ufed as a fubftan-

tive fignifying a prophecy by the tranflator of HeBor Boethius In the year

1541, as well as for the Dejiinies by Chaucer and Holinfiied. *< Of the

nueirdis gevyn to Makbeth and Banqhuo^''* is the argument of one of the

chapters. Gawin Douglas, in his tranflation of VirgVy calls the

Parca the nveird fifters. The other method of fpelling was merely a

Wunder of the tranfcriber or printer. Steevens.
T 3 Thus
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Thus do go about, about

;

Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine.
And thrice again, to make up nine ;

Peace !—-he charm's wound up.

Enter Macbeth and Banqjjo.

Macb, So foul and fair a day I have not feen.

Ban. How far is't calPd to Fores* ?—What are thefe.

So wither'd, and fo wild in their attire ;

That look not like the inhabitants o'the earth.

And yet are on't ?—Live you ? or are you aught

That man may queftion ^ ? You feem to underlland me.
By each at once her choppy finger laying

Upon her Ikinny lips :—You fliould be wcmen.
And yet your beards ^ forbid me to interpret

That you are fo.

Macb. Speak, if you can ;—What are you ?

\. Witch, AH hail, Macbeth ^ I hail to thee, thane of
GlamisM

2. Witch,

4 Hoiv far tst caWd to Fores f'\ The king at this time refided at

Toresj a town in Murray, not far from Invernefs. ** It fortuned, (fays

'Hoiinflied) as Mackbeth and Banquo journeyed towards Forej, where the

king then lay, they went fporting by the way, without other company,
fave only themfelves, when fuddenly in the midftof a laund, there met
them three women in ftrange and wild apparell, refembling creatures of

the elder world," &c. Steevens.
The old copy reads

—

Soris. Corrected by Mr. Pope, Malone.
5 That man may queji'ion Are ye any beings with which man is

permitted to hold converfe, or of whom it is lawful to ajk quejlions ?
joHNSON.

6 ^your beards—] Witches were fuppofed always to have hair on
their chins. So, in Decker's i7o«^ ^/6er*, 1635 : — Some womerx
have btards, marry they are half wirf^&ci." Steevens.

7 ^il hailj Macbeth /] It hath lately been repeated from Mr Guth-
rie's EJfay upon Enghjh Tragedy ^ that the portrait of Macbeth's luife

is copied from Buchanan, " whofe fpirit, as well as words, is tranfla-

ted into the play of Shakfpeare : and it had fignified nothing to have

pored only on Holinlhed for /<7<3j,"—" Animus etiam, per fe ferox,

prope quotidianis conviciis uxoris (quae omnium confiliorum ci erat

confcia) ftimulabatur."—This is the whole, that Buchanan fays of the

hdy^^ and truly I fee no more jpnt in the Scotch, than in the English

chronicler.
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s. Witch, All hail, Macbeth ! hail to thee, thane of
Cawdor 9 1

chronicler. " The wordes of the three weird fifters alfo greatly encou-

raged him [to the murder of Duncan], but fpecially his wife lay fore

upon him to attempt the thing, as flie that was very ambitious, bren-

ning in unquenchable defire to beare the name of a queene," Edit. 1 577,
p. 244.

This part of Holinflied is an abridgment of Johne Bellenden's tranf-

lation of the noble c/erk, HeSfor Boece^ imprinted at Edingburgby in

fol. 1 541. I will give the paflage as it is found there. " His wyfe
impacient of lang tary (as all ivemen ar) fpecially quhare they are de-

firus of ony purpos, gaif hym gret artation to purfew the thrid v/eird,

-yat fche micht be ane qucne, calland hym oft tymis febyl cowart and
jiocht defyrus of honouris, fen he durft not aflailze the thing with man-
heid and curage, quhilk is offerit to hym be beniuolence of foftoun.

Howbeit findry otheris hes aflaiizeit fic thinges afore with maift terri-

byl jeopardyis, quhen thay had not fic fickernes to fucceid in the end of

thair laubouris as he had." p. 173.
But we can demonftrate, that Shakfpeare had not the ftory from Bu-

chanan. According to hiwy the weird fifters falute Macbeth: "Una,
Angufiis Thanum, altera Moraviae, tertia Regem -."—Thane of Angus,
and of Murray, &c. but according to Holinfhed, immediately frora

Bellenden, as it ftands in Shakfpeare : " The firft of them fpake and
fayde, All hayle Makbeth Thane of Glammis,—-the fecond of them
fayde, Hayle Makbeth Thane of Cawderj but the third fayde, All

hayle Makbeth, that hereafter £hali be king of Scotland.'^ p. 243.
1. Witch. All hail, Macbeth t Hall to thee, thane of GIamis !

2. Witch. All haily Macbeth ! Hail to thee, thane of Caivdor I

3. Witch. Ail hail, Macbeth ! that /halt be king hereafter !

Here too our poet found the equivocal predi<3:ions, on which his hero

fo fatally depended :
** He had learned of ceitaine wyfards, how that

he ought to take heede of Macduffe 5—and furely hereupon had he put
Macduffe to death, but a certain witch whom he had in great truft, had
jtolde, that he fiiould neuer be flain with man borne of any uooman, nor
vanquiflied till the wood of Bernane came to the cafteil of Dunfinane.'*

p* 244. And the fcene between Malcolm and Macduffin the fourth adl

is almoft literally taken from the Chronicle, Farmer,
8 — thane of Glamis !] The thanefliip of Glamis was the ancient in-

heritince of Macbeth's family. i he caftle where they lived is ftill

ftanding, and was lately the magnificent refidence of the earl of Strath-?-

more. See a particular defcription of it in Mr. Gray's letter to Dr.

Wharton, dated from Glames Caftle, Steevens.
8 ethane of Cawdor !] Dr. Johnfon obferves in his Journey to the

Wejiern IJlands of Scotland, that part of Colder caftle, from which Mac-
beth drew his fecond title, is ftill remaining. Steevens,

T4
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3. ff^ifc^. All hail, Macbeth ! that lhalt be king herd-

after.

Ban. Good fir, why do you ftart ; and feem to fear

Things that do found fo fair ?—Pthe name of truth.

Are ye fantaftical ^, or that indeed
Which outwardly ye fliew? My noble partner
You greet with prefent grace, and great prediction

Of noble having and of royal hope.

That he feems rapt withal ; to me you fpeak not

:

If you can look into the feeds of time,

An,d fay, which grain will grow, and which will not

;

Speak then to me, who neither beg, nor fear.

Your favours, nor your hate.

1 . Witch, Hail

!

2. PFitch. Hail \

3. muh. Hail !

1. Witch. LefTer than Macbeth, and greater.

2. Witch, Not fo happy, yet much happier.

3. Witch. Thou fhalt get kings, though thou be none :
'

So, all hail, Macbeth, and Banquo !

I . Witch. Banquo, and Macbeth, all hall

!

Much. Stay, you imperfedl fpeakers, tell me more

:

By SineFs death*, I know, 1 am thane of Glamis

;

But how of Cawdor ? the thane of Cawdor lives,

A profperous gentleman ; and, to be king.

Stands not within the profpecl of belief.

No more than to be Cawdor. Say, from whence

9 j;^ fantaftical,] By fantajitcal, he means cresitur&s of fartajy

or imagination : the queftion is, Are thefe real beings before us, or are

we deceived by illufions of fancy ? Johnson.
Shakfpeare took the word from HolinHied, who in his account of

the witches, fays, < This was reputed at firfi but fome yzinfantajiical

illufion by Macbeth and Banquo." Steevens.
* Of r.oble having,] Having is eftate, pofleflion, fortune. So, in

T'udjth Night:
*< My having is not much

j

** I'll make divifion of my prefent ftore :

" Hold
i

there is half my coffer." Steevens.
See Vol. I. p. 253, n. 5 j and Vol. II. p. 316, n. 6. Malonk.
* Jiy Siners death,] The father of Macbeth, Pope.

You
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You owe tKis ftrange intelligence ? or why
Upon this blafted heath you flop our way
With fuch prophetick greeting ?—Speak, I charge you.

[Witches <vanijh.

Ban, The earth hath bubbles, as the water has.

And thefe are of them :—Whither are they vanifh'd ?

Much, Into the air ; and what feem'd corporal melted

As breath into the wind.—'Would they had ftaid !

Ban. Were fuch things here, as we do fpeak about?

Or have we eaten on the infane root ^,

That takes the reafon prifoner ?

Mach. Your children fhall be kings,

Bci':. You fliall be king.

Macb. And thane of Cawdor too ; went it not To?

Ban. To thefelf-fame tune, and words. Who's here ?

Enter RossE, and Angus.

Rojfe. The king hath happily receiv'd, Macbeth,
The news of thy fuccefs : and when he reads

3 — eaten on the infane root,] The injane root is the root which
makes infane. Theobald.
The commentators have given themfelves much trouble to afcertaia

the name of this root, but its name was, I believe, unknown to Shalc-

fpeare, as it is to his readers j Sir Thomas Nortlt's tranflation of Pm-
tarch, having probably furnifhed him with the only knowledge he
had of its qualities, without fpecifying its name. In the Life of An-
tony, (which our author muH: have diligently read,) the Roman foldiers,

while employed in the Parthian war, are faid to have fuffered great di-

ftrefs for want of provifions. *' In the cnde (fays Plutarch) they were

compelled to live of herbs and rocfes, but they found few of them that

men do commonly eate of, and were enforced to tafte of them that

were never eaten before
;
among the which there was one that killed

them, and made them out of their iv 'its ; for he that had once eaten of

it, his memorye ivas gone from bin:., and he knexu no manner of things but

only bufied himfelf in digging and hurling of ftones from one place to

another, as though it had been a matter of great waight, and to be done
with all poflible Ipeede." Malonk.

Shakfpeare alludes to the qualities anciently afcribed to hemlock.
So, in Greene's iVei/fr too late, 1616: You gazed againft the fun,

and fo blemifhed your fight ; or elfe you have eaten of the roots of lem-

hckf thu Tmkci mta's eyes conceit unjeen ohje^fs."'' Steevens,

Thy
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Thy perfonal venture in the rebels* fight.

His wonders and his praifes do contend.

Which fhould be thine, or his : Silenc'd with that-.

In viewing o'er the reft o' the felf-fame day.

He finds thee in the flout Norweyan ranks.

Nothing afeard of what thyfelf didll make.
Strange images of death. As thick as tale.

Came poll with poft^ ; and every one did bear

Thy praifes in his kingdom's great defence.

And pour'd them down before him.
We are fent.

To give thee, from our royal mafl:er> thanks ;

Only to herald thee into his fight.

Not pay thee.

RoJ/e. And, for an earneft of a greater horrour.

He bade me, from him, call thee thane of Cawdor:
In which addition, hail, mofl: worthy thane 1

For it is thine.

* His 'zuonders and his praifes do contend,

fVhich Jhould be thinc^ or his i. e. private admiration of your
ieeds, and a defire to do them publick juftice by commendation, con-
tend in his mind for pre-eminence.—Or,—There is a conteft in his

mind whether he Ihould indulge his defire of publifhing to the world the
commendations due to your heroifm, or whether he fhould remain in

filent acmiration of what no words could celebrate in proportion to its

dcfert. Steev£ns.
5 Siienc'd imtb that^'^ i. e. wrapped in filent wonder at the deeds

performed by Macbeth, &c. Malone.
^ — As thick as taUy

Came poji laith poji That is, pofts arrived as faft as they couU
Recounted. Johnson.

So, in K. Henry VI. P. III. Aft II. fc. \ :

« Tidings, as fiviftly as the pojis could run.
Were brought," &c. St i evens.

The old copy reads

—

Can poft. The emendation is Mr. Rowe's.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation would be lefs exceptionable, if the old copy
had—As quick as tale. Thick applies but ill to tale, and feems rather
TO favour Mr. Rowe's emendation, who reads—As thick as hail, &c.

As thick as hail," as an anonymous correfpondent obferves to me,
is an expreflion in the old play rf King Jchny 1591

:

**
' breathe out damned orifons,

«' j4i thick as bail-&on^& 'fore the fpring's approach," Malone^
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Ban, What, can the devil fpeak true ?

Mac^, The thane of Cawdor lives ; Why do you drefs.

me
In borrow'd robes ?

Jng. Who was the thane, lives yet

;

But under heavy judgment bears that life.

Which he deferves to lofe. Whe'r lie was combin'd^
With thofe of Norway ; or did line the rebel

With hidden help and vantage ; or that with both

He labour'd in his country's wreck, I know not

;

But treafons capital, confefs'd, and prov'd.

Have overthrown him.

Macb. Glamis, and thane of Cawdor:
The greateft is behind.—Thanks for your pains.—
Do you not hope your children fhall be kings.

When thofe that gave the thane of Cawdor to me,
Promis'd no lefs to them ?

Ban, That, trulled home ^,

Mighe

7 Whe'r he nvas combind—] Whether in nur author's time was fome-
times ufed and written as one lyllable, ivbe''r: So, in King John :

« Now fhame upon you luhc^r fhe does or no."

The word cz-vw^/wV is in tlie old copy placed in the fubfequent line.

The metre Ihews that it belongs to the prefent line. Many inaccura-

cies of the fame kind are found in the only authentick ancient copy of
this play. M alone.

55 — trufted hon-.e] i. e. carried as far as it will go ; fuffcred to pre-

vail in its utmoft extent of argument
j

confidentially received or ad-

mitted home into your bofom. Steevens,
The added word home fhews clearly, in my apprehenfion, that our

author wrote—That thrujied home. So, in a fubfequent fcene :

** That every minute of his being thrujis

Againftmy neareft of life,"

Thrujied is tbe regular participle from the verb to thruji, and though
now not often ufed, v/as, I believe, common in the time of Shakfpeare#

So, in King Henry V

:

** With cafied flough and frefh legerity."

lR<ime means to the uttermofi. So, in the Winter^ Tale :

all my forrows

You have paid home.'''

It may be obferved, that ** thrujied home" is an expreflion ufed at thi»

day j but " trujied home," I believe, was never ufed at any period what-
foever. I have had frequeot occafion to remark that many of the errors

in
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Might yet enkindle you^ unto the crown,
Befides the thane of Cawdor. But 'tis ftrange :

And oftentimes, to win us to our harm.
The inftruments of darknefs tell us truths

;

Win us with honeft trifles, to betray us

In deepeft confequence.—Coufins, a word I pray you.

Macb, Two truths are told*.

As

Jn the old copies of our author's plays arofe'from the tranfcriber's ear

having deceived him. In Ireland where much of the pronunciation of
the age of Queen Elizabeth is yet retained, the vulgar conftantly pro-

nounce the word thruji as if it were written truji j and hence probably

the error in the text.

Mr. Srteevens's original explanation, carried as far it ivill go,""*

agrees with this reading, but cannot in my apprehenfion be drawn by any

chymiftry from that which is exhibited in the old cop): for who ever

talked of confiding heme in a predidion. The change is fo very flight,

and I am fo thoroughly perfuaded that the reading propofed is the true

one, that had it been fuggefted by any former editor, I ihould without

hefitation have given it a place in the text. M alone.
9 Might yet enkindle _yo«—] Enkindle^ for to fiimulate you to feck.

Warburton.
* Two truths are roldf Sec.'] How the former of thefe truths has been

fulfilled, we are yet to iearn. Macbeih could not become Thane of

Glamis, till after his father's deceafe, of which there is no mention
throughout the play. If the Hag only foretold what Macbeth already

underftood to have happened, her words could fcaicely claim rank as a

prediftion. Steevens.
From the Scottifh tranflation of Boethius it fliould feem that Sinel,

the father of Macbeth, died after Macbeth's having been met by the

Veird fibers. *' Makbeth (fays the hiftorian) revclvyng all thingis, as

they wer faid be the weird fifteris, began to covat y<^ croun. And zit

he concludit to abide, quhil he faw ye tyme ganand thereto 5 fermelie

belevyng y' yc thrid weird fuld cum as thef,rjl tivo did afore.'"'' This

indeed is irconfirtent with our author'^s wordi, <' By SinePs death, I

know, / am thane of Glamis 5"—but Holinfhed, who was his guide, in

his abridgment of the hiftory of Boethius, has particularly mentioned

that Sinel died befare Macbeth met the weird fifters : we may therefore

be fure that Shakfpeare meant it to be underftood that Macbeth had

already acceded to his paternal title. Belenden only fays, The firft

of thaim faid to Macbeth, Hale thane of Glammis. The fecound faid,"

&c. But in Holinflied the relation runs thus, conformably to the Latin

original: *' The firft of them fpake and faid, All haile Mackbeth, thane

of Glammis (for he had latetie entered into that dign'itie and c^ce by the

death of biijatber S'mellJ, The fecond of them faid/' &c.
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As happy prologues to the fwelling aft
*

Of the imperial theme.—I thank you, gentlemen.

—

This lupernatural foliciting *

Cannot be ill ; cannot be good :—If ill.

Why hath it given me earneltof fuccefs.

Commencing in a truth ? I am thane of Cawdor :

If good, why do I yield to that fuggeftion^

Whofe horrid image doth unfix my hair.

And make my feated heart knock at my ribs,

Againft the ufe of nature ? Prefent fears

Are lefs than horrible imagirungs *:

Still however the objeftion made by Mr. Steevens remains In Its full

force ; for fince he knew that ** by Sinel's death he was thane of Gla-
mis," how can this falutation be confidered a-s propbetick f Or why
Ihould he afterwards fay, with admiration, Glamis, and thane of

Cawdor;" &c ? Perhaps we may fuppofe that the father of Macbeth
died fo recently before his interview with the weirds, that the news of it

had not yet got abroad ; in which cafe, though Macbeth himfelf knew
it, he might confider their giving him the title of Thane of Glamis as

a proof of fupernatural intelligence.

I fufpe^l our author was led to ufe the expreflions which have occa-

lioned the prefent note, by the following words of Holinfhed: *' The
fame night after, at fupper, Banquho jefted with him, and faid. Now
Mackbeth, thou haft obteined tboje things nvh'ich the y^o former fifiert

JPROPHESIED : there remaineth onelie for thee to purchafe that which
the third faid fhould come to pafTe." Malone.

* —fwelling a<f?] dwelling is ufed in the fame fenfe in the prologue

to K. Henry V :

princes to ail.

And monarchs to behold the fiveiling fcene." Steeven?,
This fupe'-natural {oVicmng'] i. e. incitement. Johnson.

3 — ivhy do I yield to that luggeftion] To y ield is, to give way to.

Johnson.
Suggejiion is, temptation. See Vol. I. p.139 > n. 6. Malone.
4 — Prefent it-ixs

Are lefs than horrible imaginings ;] Prefent fears are fears of things

preftnt, which Macbeth declares, and every man has found, to be lefs

%than the imagination prefents them while the objeds are yet diftant*

\ Johnson.
So, in the Tragedy of Crcefus, 1604, by lord Sterline :

For as the fliadow feems more?monflrous ftill,

** Than doth the fubftance whence it hath the being,
** So th^ apprehenfion of approaching ill

** Kiems greater than itj^^f) whilfifears art lying, STEEVE^•s.
• My
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My thought, whofe murder yet is but fantaftical.

Shakes To my fmgle ftate of man', that fundion
Is fmother'd in furmife ; and nothing is,

But what is not ^.

Ban. Look, how our partner's rapt.

Macb. If chance will have me king, why, chance may
crown me.

Without my flir.

Ban, New honours come upon him
Like our Grange garm.ents ; cleave not to their mould.
But with the aid of ufe,

Macb. Come what come may

;

Time and the hour runs through the rougheft day 7.

5 — ftn^h J}ate of many'] The Jingle fiate of man feems to be ufed by

Shakfpeare for an indi-vidua.', in oppolkion to a commoniveaUb, or c»n-

junEi body* Johnson.
6 ' funBlon

Js /mother d in furmife ; ar.d nothing is,

But nvbat is not.'\ All powers <jf atlion are oppre/Ted and crufhed by

one overwhelming image in the mind, and nothing is prefent to n>e but

that which is really future. Of things now about me I have no per-

ception, being intent wholly on that which has yet no exiftence.

JoHKSOlf.
Surmife, is fpecnlation, conjefture concerning the future, Malonk.
7 Time and the hour runs through the roughefi day,'] " By this, I con-

fefs I do not with his two laft commentators imagine is meant either

the tautology of time and the hour, or an aJlufion to time painted with

an hour-glafs, or an exhortation to time to haften forward, but rather

to fay temf>us & bora, time and occafion, wiil carry the thing through,

and bring it to fome determined point and end, let its nature be what it

will." This note is taken from an EJJ'ay on the JVritings and Genius of
Shakfpeare., &c. by Mrs. Montagu.

Such tautology is common to Shakfpeare.

The very head and front of my oftending,'*

is little lefs reprehenlible. I'ime and the hour, is Time with his hours.

Steevens.
The fame exprefllon is ufed by a writer nearly contemporary with

Shakfpeare : " Neither can there be any thing in the world more accept-

able to me than death, whofe boiver and time, if they were as certayne,

&c.'* Fenton's Tragical Difcourfes, 1579. Again, in Davifon's P»-

gms, 1621 :

« Time''s young boivres attend her ftill—

.

Again, in our author's 126th Sonnet

:

** O thou, my lovely boy, who in thy power
<« Doft hold TjWj fickle glafs, his fickle, ii>o«r

—

Malone,
4 Ban,
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^an. Worthy Macbeth, we ftay upon your lelfure.

Much. Give me your favour:— my dull brain was

v/rought ^

With things forgotten. Kind gentlemen, your pains

Are regifter'd where every day I turn

The leaf to read them*.—Let us toward the king.

—

Think upon what hath chanc'd ; and, at more time.

The interim having weigh'd it', let us fpeak

Our free hearts each to other.

Very gladly.

Macb, Till then, enough.—Come, friends.

SCENE IV.

Fores. A Room in the Palace,

Flourifi* Enter Dufcan, Malcolm, Donalbain,
Lenox, and Attendants,

Dun, Is execution done on Cawdor? Are not *

Thofe in commiffion yet return'd ?

Mai, My liege.

They are not yet come back. But I have fpoke

With one that faw him die^ : who did report,

* ^ my dull brain <was ivrought-^1 My head was ivorkejf agitated^

put into commotion. Johnson.
* —— ivhere every day I turn

The leaf to read them.'] He means, as Mr. Upton has obferved,

that they are regiftered in the table-book of his heart. So Hamlet
oi x.\\c table of h\s memory. Maloke.

9 The interim having loeigh'd it,] This inter'vemng portion of tlmeit

almort perfnnilied : it is reprefcnted as a cool impartial judge j as the

paufer Rcafon. Steevens.
I believe, the interim is ufed adverbially : you having weighed It

the interim." Malone.
» — Are not—] The old copy reads—Or not. The emendation

was made by the editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
i J^itb one thatfaw hifn die ;J

The behaviour of the thane of Caiodtr

correfponds in almoft every circumftance with that of the unfortunate

earl of EfTex, as related by Stowe, p. 793. His alking the queen's for-

givenefs, his confefiion, repentance, and concern about behaving with
propriety on the fcaffold, are minutely defcribed by that hillorian. Such
an alfuuon could not fail of having the defired effeft on an audience,

many of whom were eye witnefles to the feverity of that juftice which
deprived the age of one of its greateft ornaments, and Southampton,
Shakfpeare's patron, of his deareft friend, Steevens.

That
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That very frankly he confefs'd his treafons ;

Implor'd your highnefs' pardon ; and fet forth

A deep repentance : nothing in his life

Becr.me him, like the leaving it ; he dy'd

As one that had been ftudied in his dea:th^.

To throw away the deareft thing he ow'd.

As 'twere a carelefs trifle.

Du/i. 1 here's no art.

To find the mind's conllrudion in the face*:

He was a gentleman on whom I built

An abfolute trufl.—O worthieil coufm 1

jE'^/^r Macbeth, Banqjjo, Rosse, anJ Angus\
The fm of my ingratitude even now
Was heavy on me : Thou art fo far before.

That fwifteft wing of recompence is {low

To overtake thee. 'Would thou hadft lefs deferv'd
;

That the proportion both of thanks and payment
Might have been mine ! only I have left to (ay.

More is thy due than more than all can pay ^,

Marl;.

3 —Jludied in his death,'] Intruded in the art of dying. It was
wfuai'to fay Jiudled, ior learned \n (c'ltncQ. Jphnson.

His own profelTion furnifhed our author with this phrafe. To be

fiudied in a part, or to have ftudied it, is yet the technical term of the

theatre, Malone.
Tbire's ro art

To find the mind's conftruftion in the face :'] Dr. Johnfon feems to

have underftood the word conflruBton in this place, in the fenfe offrame
or firuBurej but the fchool-term vy^as, I believe, intended by Shak-
tpear?. The meaning, is.-— cannot conftrue or difco%ier the difpofition

«f the mind hy the Uneamerts of the face. So, in K, Henry W, P. II :

" Coiftrue the times to their neceffities.'*

In Hamlet we meet with a kindred phrafe :

——. Thefe profound heaves
" You muft tranjlate\ 'tis fit we underftand thenr\."

Our autQor again alludes to his grammar, in Troilus and Creffida :

V\\ dec'.ine ine^ whole qucftion

In his 93d Sonnet, however, we find a contrary fentiment afTerted :

*^ In many's locks thefalje hearts bijiory

Is writ." Malone.
5 More is thy due than more than all can pay.] More Is due to

thee, than, I will not fay ally but, more than all, i. e. the greateft re-

compence, can pay. Thus, in Plautus : Nihilo minus*

There
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Mach, The fervice and the loyalty I owe,

In doing it, pays itfelf. Your highnefs' part

Is to receive our duties : and our duties

Are to your throne and ftate, children, and fervants

;

Which do but what they ihould, by doing every thing ^

Safe toward your love and honour^.

Dun.

There Is an obfcurlty in this paflage, aHfing from the Word ally which

is not ufed here perfonally, (more than all perfons can pay,) but for the

whole wealth of the fpeaker. So, more clearly, in King Henry VIIU
More than my di// is nothing."

This line appeared obfcure to Sir W. DMvenant, for he altered it thus:

" I have only left to fay.

That thou deferveft more than I have to pay,'*'' Ma lone.
^ fervants 3

Wh'ich do but what they pould, by doing every thing—] From Scrip-

ture : So when ye /hall have done all thofe things which are com-
manded you, fay. We are unprofitable fervants : we have done that

which was our duty to do." Henley.
7 Which do but lohat they pould, by doing every thing

Safe toward your love and honour.] Mr. Upton gives the word fafe
as an inftance of an adjeftive ufed adverbially. Ste evens.

Read—*« Safe (i. e. faved) toward j^om love and honour j" and then

the fenfe will be,— Our duties are your children, and fervants or vaf-

fals to your throne and ftate j who do but what they fhould, by doing

every thing with a faving of their love and honour toward you." The
whole is an aftufion to the forms of doing homage in the feodal times.

The oath of allegiance, or liege homage^ to the king was abfolute and
without any exception j but Jimple homage^ when done to a fubje£l for

lands holden of him, was always with a faving of the allegiance (the

love and honour) due to the fovereign. <« Sauf la foy que jeo doy a nojire

feignor le roy^^ as it is in Lyttleton. And though the expreflion be

fomewhat ftiff and forced, it is not more fo than many others in this

play, and fuits well with the fituation of Macbeth, now beginning to

waver in his allegiance. For, as our author elfewhere fays,

When love begins to ficken and decay.

It ufeth an enforced ceremony." Blackstone.
A pafTage in Cupid^s Revenge, a comedy by B. and Fletcher, addsfome

fupport to Sir William Blackftone's emendation :

I'll fpeak it freely, always my obedience

** And love preferred unto the prince.^''

So alfo the following words, fpoken by Henry Duke of Lancafter to K.
Richard II. at their interview In the Caftle of Flint (a pafiage that

Shakfpeare had certainly read, and perhaps remembered) : ** My fove-

reign lorde andkyng, the caufe of my cpming, at this orefent, is, {your

Vol. IV. U * bomur
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Dun» Welcome hither:

1 have begun to plant thee, and will labour

To make thee full of growing^.—Noble Banqu^y
That haft no lefs deferv'd, nor muft be known
No lefs to have done fo, let me enfold thee.

And hold thee to my heart.

Ban. There if I grow.

The harveft is your own.
. Dim. My plenteous joys.

Wanton in fulnefs, feek to hide themfelves

In drops of forrow Sons, kinfmen, thanes.

And you whofe places are the neareft, know.
We will eftablilhour eftate upon
Our eldeft, Malcolm; whom we name hereafter.

The prince of Cumberland : which honour muft

Not, unaccompanied, inveft him only.

But f^gns of noblenefs, like ftars, ftiall Ihine

On all defervers.—From hence to Invernefs,

And bind us farther to you
Much.

honour faved,) to have againe reftltution of my perfon, my landes, and

heritage, through your favourable licence." Hollnflicd's Chron. Vol. II,

Oiir author himfclt alfo furnifhes us -with a pafTage that likewife may
ferve to confirm this emendation. See the PFiriers'Takf p. 223 :

<' Save him from danger j do him lo-ve and kbnour.'"' M alos t.

8 —full of groivbig—] is, I bdieve, exuberant, perfcft, complete

in thy growth. So, in Othello:

" What a full fortune doth the thick-lips owe ?" MAL-owa.
9 My plenteous joysy

Wanton in fulnefsi feek to hide themfelves

In drops offorrctv.^

lachrymas non fponte cadentes

Eftudit, gemitufque expreffit pe<flore la;to
j

Non aliter manifefta potens abfcondere mentis

Gaudia, quajn lachrymis. Lucan. lib. \k.

There was no Englifh tranflation of Lucan before 1614.—-We meet
with the fame fentiment again in the pP^inter^s Tale ; It feem d for-

row wept to take leave of them, for their joy waded in tears." It is like-

wife employed in the firft fcene ofMuch ado about Nothing. Malone*
' From hence to Inverneffe^

A .d bind us further to you."] The cirCumftance of Duncan's vifiting

Macbeth, is fupportcd by hiftory
j for, from the Scottllh Chronicles it

appears
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Much. The reft is labour, which is not usM for you

:

I'll be myfelf the harbinger, and make joyful

The hearing of my wife with your approach

;

So, humbly take my leave.

Dun. My worthy Cawdor!
Macb. The prince of Cumberland * !—That is a flep.

On which I mull fall down, or elfe o'er- leap, \^Ajlde,

Foi*

appears, that it was cuftomary for the king to make a progrefs through

his dominions every year. ** Inerat ei [Duncailo] Laudabilis confue-

tudo regni pertranfire regiones fiimel in anno." Fordun* Scoticbron*

lib. Iv. c. 44.
<« Singulis annis ad inopum querelas audiendas perluftrabat provin-

clas.'' Buchanan, lib* vii. Malone.
Dr. Johnfon obferves, in his Journey to the Weficrn Ifles of Scotland^

that the walls of the caftle of Macbeth at In-vernejs are yet ftanding.

Steevens*
2 The prince of Cumberland !] So, HoUnflied, Hijl. of Scotland,

p. 171 :
*' Duncan having two fonnes, &c. he made the elder of them,

called MalcolmCf prince of Cumberland, as it were thereby to appoint

him fucceHor in his kingdome immediatlie after his deceafe. Mack-
beth forely troubled herewith, for that he faw by this means his hopft

fore hindered, (where, by the old laws of the realme the ordinance was,
that if he that ihould fucceed were not of able age to take the charge

upon himfclf, he that was next of bloud unto him fhould be admitted,)

he b?gan to take counfel how he might ufurpe the kingdome by force,

having a juft quarrel fo to doe, (as he tooke the matter^) for that Dun-
cane did what in him lay to defraud him of all manner of title and
claime, which he might, in time to come, pretend unto the crowne.'*

The crown of Scotland was originally not hereditary. When a fu6-

cefibr was declared in the life-time of a king, (as was often the cafe,)

the title of Prince of Cumberland was immediately beftowed on him as

the mark of his deiignation. Cumberland was at that time held by Scot-

land of the crown of England, as a fief. Stzevens.
The former part of Mr. Steevens's remark is fupported by Bellen-

den's Tranflation of HeBor Boetbius : In the mene tyme Kyng
punca,ne maid his fon Malcolme Prince of Cumbirj to fgnifvj^ he fuld
regne eftir hym, quhilk wes gret difplefeir to Makbeth \ for it maid plane

derogatioun to the thrld weird promittit afore to hym be this weird fifteris.

Nochtheles he chocht gif Duncane wer flane, he had maift rycht to

the croun, becaufe he wes nereft of blud yairto, be tcnour of ye auld

lavis rnaid eftir the deith of King Fergus, quhen young children wer
unabel to govern the croun, the nerreft of yair blude fall regne." So
alfo Buchanan, Rerum Scoticarum Hift. lib.vii.

« Duncanus e filia Sibardi regull Northumbrorum, duos fiHos genu-

.«rat. -Ex iis Milcolumbum, vixdum puberem, Cumbrise praefecit. Id
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For in my way it lies. Stars, hide your fires

!

Let not light fee my black and deep defires

:

The eye wink at the hand ! yet let that be.

Which the eye fears, when it is done, to fee.

Du?i, True, worthy Banquo ; he is full fo valiant ;

And in his commendations 1 am fed ;

It is a banquet to me. Let us after him,
Whofe care is gone before to bid us welcome :

It is a peerlefs kinfman. \FlouriJh, Exeunt*

faftum ejus Macbethus moleftJus, quam credi poterat, tullt, earn vi-

delicet moram fibi ratus injeilam, ut, priores jam magiftratus (juxta

vifum nofturnum) adeptus, aut omnino a regno excluderetur, aut eo
tardius potiretur, cum prafeEiura Cumbria 'velut aditus ad fupremum
magijiratum SZMFKR eJJ'et habitus.^'' It has been aflerted by an anonymous
writer that the crown of Scotland was always hereditary, and that it

fhould feem from the play that Malcolm was the firft who had the title

of Pri«c^ of Cumberland." An extradl or two from Hector Boethiu*
will be fufficient relative to thefe points. In the tenth chapter of the

eleventh book of hisHiftory we are informed, that fome of the friends

of Kenneth III. the eightieth king of Scotland, came among the nobles,

defiring them to choofe Malcolm, the fon of Kenneth, to be Lord of
Cumbir, **_y- he mycht be yt luay the better cum to y^ crown after his

faderis deid.'' Two of the nobles faid, it was in the power of Kenneth
to make whom he pleafed Lord of Cumberland j and Malcolm was
accordingly appointed. " Sic thingis done, king Kenneth, be advife

of his nobles, abrogat y^ auld laivis concerning the creation of yair king,

and made new lawis in manner as followes : i. The king beand decefiit,

his eldeft fon or his eldeft nepot, (notwithftanding quhat fumevir age he
be of, and youcht he was born efter his faderis death, fal fuccede ye

croun," &c. Notwithftanding this precaution, Malcolm, the eldeft fon

of Kenneth, did not fucceed to the throne after the death of his father ;

for after Kenneth reigned Conftantine, the fon of king Culyne. To
him fucceeded Gryme, who was not the fon of Conftantine, but the

grandfon of king Dufte. Gryme, fays Boethius, came to Scone, " quhare

he was crownit by the tenour of the auld lawis." After the death of

Gryme, Malcolm, the fon of king Kenneth, whom Boethius frequently

calls Prince of Cumberland, became king of Scotland j and to him fuc-

ceeded Duncan, the fon of his eldeft daughter.

Thefe breaches, however, in the fucceflion appear to have been

occafioned by violence in turbulent times } and though the eldeft fon

could not fucceed to the throne, if he happened to be a minor at the

death of his father, yet, as by the ancient laws the next of blood was to

reign, the Scottifti monarchy may be faid to have been hereditary, fub-

jedt however tp peculiar regulations. Malon£.

SCENE
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SCENE V.

Invernefs. A Room in Macbeth's Cajile,

Enter Lady Macbeth, reading a letter*

Lady M.

—

They met me in the day offuccefs ; and I ha've

learned by the perfedeji report they ha've more in them

than mortal knonvledge. When I burned in dejire to quejiion

them further i they made themfelves—air, into nvhicb they

'vatiijh^d. Whiles Ifood rapt in the <njoonder of it, came

mifinjes ^ from the king, ivho all-haiVd me. Thane of
Cawdor

;
by "jjhich title, before, thefe nxieirdfefters fainted

me, and referred me to the coming on of time, ivith. Hail,

king that ftialt be ! This ha^ve I thought good to deliver

thee, my deareft partner of greatnefs ; that thou mightf not

lofe the dues of rejoicing, by being ignorant of <what great-

nefs is promifed thee. Lay it to thy heart, andfare^weL

Glamis thou art, and Cawdor ; and flialt be
What thou art promis'd :—Yet do I fear thy nature

;

It is too full o'the milk ofhuman kindnefs.

To catch the neareft way 5 Thou would'ft be great

;

Art not without ambition ; but without

The illnefs fliould attend it. What thou would'ft highly.

That would'ft thou holily : would'ft not play falfe.

And yet would'ft wrongly win : thou'd'ft have, great

Glamis,
That which cries. Thus thou muft do, ifthou ha^ve it ^

;

And that nvhich rather thou dofifear to do ^,

Than

3 by the ferfeBeJl reporti] By the beft intelligence. Johnson.
4 — mijftves—] Perfonsfent; mefiengers. The word is frequently-

ufed by our old writers. Malone.
5 That ivh'ich cries, thus thou muft do, if thou have It;] As the

objedt of Macbeth's de/ire is here introduced fpeaking of itfelf, it is

necefifary to read—if thou have me. Johnson.
^ ^Hd that ivhich rather thou doji fear to doy'\ The conftrudlion,

perhaps, is, thou would'ft have that, [i. e. the crown,] which cries unto
thee, thou mufi do thus, if thou tuouldji have itt and thou muft do that

^.hkb rather. Sec, Sir T. Hanmer without neceffity reads—And that's

U 3 what
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Than nioijhejl he undone. Hie thee hither.

That I may pour my fpirits in thine ear^ ;

And chaftife with the valour of my tongue
All that impedes thee from the golden round.

Which fate and metaphyseal aid doth feem

To have thee crovvn'd withal ^.—What is your tidings?

Enter an Attendant.

Atten. The king comes here to-night.

Lady M, Thou'rt mad to fay it

:

Is not thy mailer with him ? who, wer't fo.

Would have inform'd for preparation.

Atten. So pleafe you, it is true ; our thane is coming :

One of my fellows had the fpeed of him

;

Who, almoft dead for breath, had fcarcely more
Than would make up his meffage.

Lady M. Give him tending,

•what rather—-, "the difficulty of this line and the fucceeding heml/licic

feems to have arifen from their not being confidered as part of the

fpeech uttered by the object of Macbeth's ambition. As fuch they

ppear to me, and I have therefore diftinguiflied them by Italicks.

Malone.
7 That I may pour my fpirits In thine ear )'] I meet with the fame ex-

preflion in lord Sterline's Julius Cafar, 1607 :

" Thou in my bolbm us'd to pcur ihy fpnglt,^^ Malone.
• Which fate and metaphyjical aid doth feem

*Za ha-ve thee cronvnd ivitha/.'] I do not concur with Dr. War-
burton, in thinking that Shakfpeare meant to fay, that fate and me-
taphyfical aid feem to have crowntd Macbeth..^Lady Macbeth means to

animate her huftand to the attainment of the golden round," with
•which fate and fupcrnatural agency feem to intend to have him croivnedg

on difuiyre day. So, in ^IPs Well that ends Well

:

*» . I Our deareft friend

*^ Prejudicates the bufinefs, and would feem
* To have us make denial."

There is, in my opinion, a material difference between— To havt
thee crown'd,"—and To have crown'd theej" of which the learned

commentator does not appear to have been aware.

Metaphyficalj which Dr. Warburton has juftly obferved, mearts /«-
pernatural, feems in our author's time to have had no other meaning.
In the Englifh DiEIkrary by H. C. 1655, Metaphyficks are thus ex-
plained : " Supernatural arts." The gold%n round) as Dr. Johnfort

has obferved^ is the diadem* Majlons.

He
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He brings great news. The rayen himfelf is hoarfe^,

[Exit Attendants.
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Come, you fpirits

That tend on mortal thoughts unfex me here ;

And fill me, from the crown to the toe, top-full

Of direft cruelty ! make thick my blood.

Stop up the accefs and pafTagc to remorfe* ;

That no compundious vifitings of nature

Shake my fell purpofe, nor keep peace between
The efFefl, and it ' ! Come to my woman's breafls.

And
^ ^Tbe raven himfelf is boarfe, &c.] The meflenger, fays the fer-

vant, had hardly breach to make up his mejfage j to which the lady

anfwers mentally, that he may well want breath, fuch a mefTage would
add hoarfenefs to the raven. That even the bird, whofe harfh voice is

accuftomed to predidl calamities, could not croak, the entrance. 0/* Dun-
can but in a note of unwonted harfhnefs. Johnson.

* -— ComCf you fpirits

That tend on mortal thoughts,'] This expreflion fignifies not the

ihtughts of mortalst hut murtherous, deadly) ox deflru6iive dejignst So,
in Adl V :

<* Hold faft the mortal fword."
and in another place :

" With twenty worfij/ murthers." Johnson.
In Pierce Pennilefs his Supplication to the De-vily by T. Nafhe, 1 592,

(a very popular pamphlet of that time,) our authorjmight have found i
particular defcription of thefe fpirits, and of their office :

*' The fecond kind of devils, which he moft employeth, are thof«

northern Martii, called the Spirits of revenge, and the authors of maffa-

cres, and feedfmen of mifchief j for they have commiflion to incenfe

men to rapines, facrilege, theft, murder, wrath, fury, and all manner
of cruelties : and they command certain of the fouthern fpirits to wait

upon them, as alfo great Arioch, that is termed the fpirit of revenge.''*

Malone.
^ — f(j remorfe;] In all our ancient Englifh books remorfe generally

iignifies pity. So, in Braithv/aite's Survey of Uifiories, 1614 : Their

relations might move a kind of fenfible pity and remorfe in the perufer."

Malone*
3 — nor keep peace betiveen

The effeBy and it !] Lady Macbeth's purpofe was to be effe£led by

aftion. To keep peace betiveen the effeSi and purpofe^ means, to delay

the execution of her purpofe ; to prevent its proceeding to effe£i. For
as long as there fhouli be a peace between the *effe£l and purpofe, or

in other words, till hoftilities were commenced, till fome bloody action

liould be performed, her purpofe [i. e. the murder of Duncan] could

U 4. not
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And take my milk for gall*, you murdering minifters.

Wherever in your fightlefs fubftances

You wait on nature's mifchief ^ ! Come, thick night ^,

not be carried into execution. So, in the following paflage in King John^
in which a correfponding imagery may be traced

:

<* Nay, in the body of this flefhly land,

" This kingdom, this confine of blood and breath,
*' Hofl'dity and civil tumult reigns

Betiueen my confcience and my coufm's death.*''

A fimilar expreflion is found in a book which our author is known to

have read, the Tragical/ Hyjlorie of Romeus and jul'iety 1562 :

" In abfence of her knight, the lady no way could

Keep truce befween her griefs and her, though ne'er fo fayne

fhe would."
SirW, D'Avenant's ftrange alteration of this play fometlmes affords a
xeafonably good comment upon it. Thus, in the prefent inftance :

it make thick

My blood, flop all paflage to remorfe
j

** That no relapfcs into mercy may
Shake my defign^ nor make it fall before

*' 'T;i rifend to effe&.^^

The old copy reads— bttween the effeft and hit. The correftlon

was made by the editor of the third folio. M alone.
4 — take my milkfor gall,'] Take away my milk, and put gall into the

place. Johnson.
Her meaning is this : Come to 'my breafts, you murdering minifters,

and fuck my milk, which will have the etfeft of gall to ftimulate and

fit you for your bloody purpofes. Mason.
I think Mr, Mafon's is the true interpretation

;
perhaps however it

is a little too much dilated. I believe. Lady Macbeth only means to fay,

take my milk, which is of fuch a quality that it will ferve inftead of

gall, your ordinary nutriment. For here fignilies injiead of. So, in Mar-
lowe's Jeiv of Malta, 1633 :

" And, y&r the raven, wake the morning lark." Malone.
5 Tou ivait on nature's miichief !] Nature^s mifcbief, is mifchief done

to nature, violation of nature's order committed by wickednefs.

John SON.
^ — Come, thick night, &c.] A fimilar invocation is found in A

Warning for fair Women, 1599, a tragedy which was certainly prior to

Macbeth :

O fable night, fit on the eye of heaven,

That it difcern not this black deed of darknefs !

** My guilty foul, burnt with luft's hateful fire,

<* Muft wade through blood to obtain my vile defire

:

Fe then my coverture, thick ugly night !

if The light hates me, and I do hate the light," Maione.
And
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And pall thee^ in the dunneft fmoke of hell

!

That my keen knife fee not the wound it makes ;

Nor heaven peep through the blanket of the dark

To
7 And pall thee—] i. e. wrap thyfelf in 2, fall. Warburton,
A fall is a robe of ftate. So, in Milton's Penjerojo :

'< Sometime let gorgeous tragedy

In fcepter'd fall come fweeping by."

Dr. Warburton feems to mean the covering which is thrown over the

dead. Steevens.
^ That my keen knife fee not the ivound it makes

j

Nor heaven peep through the blanket o/" the dark,'] The word knife

has been objedled to, as being connedled with the moft fordid offices,

and therefore unfuitable to the great occafion on which it is employed.

But, however mean it may found to our ears, it was formerly a word
of fufficient dignity, and is conltantly ufed by Shakfpeare and his con-

temporaries as fynonymous to dagger* So, in Antony and Cleopatra:

He is dead, Casfar,

** Not by a hired knife—.''''

Again, in King Henry VI. P. II.

— to keep your royal perfon

From treafon's fecret knife"
Again, in this play of Macbeth :

" — That fhould againft his murderer fiiut the door,
<* Not bear the knife myfelf."

Here it certainly was ufed for daggery for it appears that Duncan was
murdered with that inftrument.—Again, in Seneca's Hercules Oetaus,

tranflated by John Studley, 1581

;

" But treafon black, pale envy, deep deceipt,

*' With privie knyfe of murder, ftep in ftreight."

In A Warning for fair Women, 1599, Tragedy enters with a
whip in one hand, '* in the other hand a knife."

This term, however, appears to have loft its ancient fignification, and
to have been debafed in the time of Sir W. Davenant, for he has fubfti-

tuted another in its place :

*< That my keen fieel fee not the wound it makes,
" Nor heaven peep through the curtains of the dark," &c.

I do not fee that much is obtained by this laft alteration. Sir W. Da-
venant feemed not willing to quit the bed. If we were at liberty to

make any change, I Ihould prefer mantle* So, in Romeo and Juliet i

" Come civil night

,

<« With thy black mantle."

But blanket was without doubt the poet's word, and perhaps was fug-

gefted to him by the coarfe ivooUen curtain of his own theatre, through
which probably, while the houfe was yet but half-lighted, he had him-
felf often peefed^'^ln K, Hen* Vh P. lllc we have—.<< night's coierture.

A kin-*-
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To cry. Hold, hoU^!—Great Glamis ! worthy Cawdof *

!

Enter Macbeth,
Greater than both, by the all-hail hereafter !'

Thy letters have traniported me beyond

A kindred thought is found in our author's Rape of Lucrece, 15Q45
Were Tarquin night, (as he is but night's chiJd^)

The filver-lhining queen he would diftain
j

'< Her twinkling hand-maids too, [the ftars] by him defil'd,

<* Through «ig£»/'f black ^o/bw fhould not peep again."

Maloni.
^tbe blanket of the dark,"] Drayton, in the 26th fong of his Poly

»lhio.if has an exprefiion refembling this :

" Thick vapours, that, like rugs, ftill hang the troubled air.'*

Steeven s.

9 To cry. Hold, hold !] On this parage there is a long criticifm in

the Rambler, Johnson.
In this criticifm the epithet dun is objected to as a mean one. Milton,

however, appears to have been of a different opinion, and has reprefcnt-

ed Satan as flying — in the air fublime." Steevens.
To cry^ Hold, hold!] The thought is taken from the old military

Jaws, which inflicted capital punifliment upon whofoever /hall fttik?

ftroke at his adverfary, either in the heat or otherwife, if a third do
cry bold, to the int>ent to part them

j
except that they did flght a com-

bat in a place inclofed : and then no man fnall be fo hardy as to bid hold,

but the general." P. 264 of Mr. Bellay's IrJiruBions for the Wars,
tranflated in 1589. Tollet.

Mr. Toilet's note will likewife illuflirate the laft line in Macbeth's
concluding fpeech

:

** And damn'd be him who finl cries, hold) enough !"*

Steevens.
' — Great C/amis ! ivorthy Caivdor /] Shakfpeare has fupported the

chara<Ster of lady Macbeth, by repeated efforts, and never omits any

opportunity of adding a trait of ferocity, or a mark of the \yant ofhuman
feelings, to this monftcr of his own creation. Thefofter paffions are more
obliterated in her than in her hulband, in proportion as her ambition is

greater. She meets him here on his arrival from an expedition of danger,

v/ith fuch a falutation as would have become one of his friends or vaf-

fals
J

a falutation apparently fitted rather to raife his thoughts to a level

with her own purpofes, than to teftify her joy at his return, or manifeft

an attachment to his perfon : nor does any fentiment expj-effive of love

or fofcnefs fall from her throughout the play. While Macbeth himfelf,

in the midlt of the horrors of his guilt, flill retains a chara(^er lefs f^end-

like than that of his queen, talks to her with a degree of tendernefs,

and pours his complaints and fears into her bofcnij accpmpanied with

^rms of endearment. Steevens,
ThU
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This ignorant prefent ^, and I feel now
The future in the inftant.

Macb. My deareft love,

Duncan comes here to-night.

Lady M. And when goes hence ?

Macb. To-morrow, as he purpofcs.

Lady M. O, never

Shall fun that morrow fee !

Your face, my thane, is as a book, where men
May read ftrange matters ^ :—To beguile the time.

Look like the time''- 5 bear welcome m your eye.

Your

* T'bU ignorant prefent)'] i. e. this ignorant prefent time. The fame
phrafeology is found in many of our author's plays, and in the writings

of his contemporaries. See p. 289, n. 7, 1. uic. So, in the ?Fint€r's "Tale!:

—— and make ftale

" The glift'ring of f^/5/>rc/eK/."

Again, in Coriolanus:

" Shall I be charged no further than this prefent Ma lone.
Again, in Corinthians I, ch. xv. v. 6 : — of whom the greater part

remain unto this prefent." Steevens.
Ignorant has here the fignification of unknoiving j that is, 1 feel by

anticipation thofe future hours, of which, according to the procefs of
pature, the prefent time would be /^«orfl»f. Johnson.

So, in Cymbeline

:

ti
, ,. his fhipping,

Poor ig-«ortf«f baubles," &c. Steevens.
' Your facej my thane, is as a hook, ivhere men
May read ftrange matters ;] That is, thy looks are fucK as will

awaken men's curiolity, excite their attention, and make room for fuf-

fpicion. Heath.
So, in Pericles Prince of TyrCy 1 609 :

Her face the book of praifes, nohere is read
** Nothing but curious pleafures." Steevens.

Again, in oar author's Rape of Lucrece :

Poor women's y<2ce5 are their own faults* iioo/Jj.'* Malone.
4 — To beguile the time.

Look like the time 5] The fame expreffion occurs in the 8th book
•f Daniel's Civil Wars :

« He draws a traverfe 'twixt his grievances;
** Looks like the time : his eye made not report
** Of what he felt within ; nor was he lefs

** Than ufually he was in every part
j

** Wore a clear face upon a cloudy heart." Steevens.
The fevcnth and eighth books Qf Daniel's Civil IVan were notpub-

iifheii
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Your hand, your tongue : look like the innocent flower.

But be the ferpent under it. He that's coming
Muft be provided for : and you lhall put

This night's great bufinefs into my difpatch

;

Which {hall to all our nights and days to come
Give folely fovereign fway and mafterdom.
Macb. We will fpeak further.

LadyM. Only look up clear;

To alter favour ever is to fear

:

Leave all the reft to me. [Exeunt,

SCENE Vl.

^he fame* Before the Cafle,

Hautboys, Servants of Macbeth attending uoith torches.

Enter Duncan, Malcolm, Donalbain, Banquo,
Lenox, Macduff, PvOSse, Angus, and Attendants,

Dun, This caftle hath a pleafant feat ' ; the air

Nimbly and fweetly recommends itfelf

lifted till the year 1609 ;
[fee the Epiftle Dedicatorie to that edition :] fo

that, if either poet copied the other, Daniel muft have been indebted

to Shakfpeare} for there can be litde doubt thz.t Macbeth hud been ex-

hibited before that year. Malone.
5 This cajile bath a pUaJant feat j'\ This fhort dialogue between

Duncan and Banquo, whiift they are approaching the gates of Macbeth's

caftle, has always appeared to me a ftriking inftancc of what in paint-

ing is termed repoff. Their converfation very naturally turns upon the

beauty of its fituation, and the pl^afantnefs of the air ; and Banquo ob-

ferving the martlet's nefts in every recefs of the cornice, remarks, that

where thofe birds moft breed and haunt, the air is delicate. The fub-

jed): of this quiet and eafy converfation gives that repofe fo necefllary to

the mind after the tumultuous buftle of the preceding fcenes, and per-

£e:€t\y contrafts_ the fcene of horror that immediately fucceeds. It feems

as if Shakfpeare afked himfelf, What is a prince likely to fay to his at-

tendants on fuch an occalion. Whereas the modern writers feem, on
the contrary, to be always fearching for new thoughts, fuch as would

never occur to men in the fituation which is reprefented.—-This alfo is

frequently the praftice of Homer, who, from the midft of battles and

horrors, relieves and refrefhes the mind of the reader, by introducing

fome quiet rural image, or pidure of familiar domeftick life.

Sir J. Reynolds.

Unto
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Unto our gentle fenfes 5.

Ban, This gueft of rummer,

The temple-haunting martlet^, does approve.

By his lov'd manfionry, that the heaven's breath

Smells vvooingly here : no jutty frieze,

Buttrefs, nor coigne of vantage but this bird

Hath made his pendant bed, and procreant cradle :

Where they moil breed ^ and haunt, I have obfery'd.

The air is delicate.

Eni^r Lady Macbeth.

Dun. See, fee ! our honour'd hoftefs !

—

The love that follows us, fometime is our trouble.

Which ftill we thank as love. Herein I teach you.

How you ihall bid God yield us for your pains.

And thank us for your trouble ^.

Lady M,

5 Unto our gentle fenfes.] Senfes are nothing more than each man*s

Jenfe, Gentle fenfes is very elegant, as it menns placiJ^ calm^ compofedf

and intimates the peaceable delight of a fine day. Johnson.
^ — martlet,'\ 'I'hisbird is in the old edition called barlet. Johnson.
The corredion was made by Mr. Rowe. Malon e.

It is fupported by the following paflage in the Merchant of Venice:
** ——— like the martlet,

** Builds In the weather on the outward wall." Steevens.
T cotgne of vantage,'] Convenient corner. Johnson.
8 — moii breed—] The folio,—mz/y? breed. Steevens.
Correded by Mr. Rowe, Malone.
9 The lo'ue thatfolloivs us, fometime is our trouhky

Which fill ive thank as love. Herein I teach yoUf
Hoiv you fhall bid God yield us foE your pains.

And thank us for your trouble.] "The attention that is paid us
(fays Duncan on feeing Lady Macbeth come to meet him,) fometimes
gives us pain, ivhen ive refitEl that ive give trouble to others

j
yet fill

ive cannot but be pleajed ivith Juch attentions, becaufe they are a proof of
affeBion. So far is clear but of the following words, 1 confefs, I have
no very diftindl conception, and fufpeft them to be corrupt. Perhaps
the meaning is,—J?y being the occafion of fo much trouble Ifurni/b you
with a tnotive to pray to heaven to retvard me for the pain I gi-ve you,
inafmuch as the having fuch an opportunity of Ihewmg your loyalty

may hereafter prove beneficial to you j and herein alfo I afford you a mo-
five to thank me for the trouble I give youy becaufe by fhewing me fo

much
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Lady M. All our fervice

In every point twice done, and then done double.

Were poor and fingle bufinefs, to contend
Againil thofe honours deep and broad, wherewith
Your majefty loads our houfe : For thofe of old.

And the late dignities heap'd up to them.

We reft your hermits ^.

Dun. Where's the thane of Cawdor ?

We cours'd him at the heels, and hadapurpofe
To be his purveyor : but he rides well

;

And his great love, lharp as his fpur % hath holp him
To his home before us : Fair and noble hoftefs,

W^e are your gueft to-night.

Lady M. Your fervants ever ^

Have theirs, themfelves, and what is theirs, in compt.
To

much attention, (however painful it may be to me to be the caufe of

it,) you have an opportunity of difplaying an amiable chaiadter, and of

ingratiating yourfelf with your fovereign : which finally may bring you
both profit and honour. Maloke.
To bid any one God-yeld hlniy i. c. Gcd-^yield him, was the fame as

Cod reward hira. Warburton,
J believe j?fV</, or, as it is in the folio of 1623, ^y^^f ^ corrupted

contradlion of Jhield, The v/ifh implores , not reward, h\xt protecJion,

JOiHNSON.
I rather believe it- to be a corruption of God-yUldf i..e, reward. In

Antony and Cieopatray vve meet with it at length :

And the £0^/j_y;>/</ you for't."

Again, in the interlude of "Jacob and Efau, 1568 :

*< Godyldi yau, Efau, with all my ftomach."

G&d Jkie!d means God forbid., «nd could never be ufed as a form of re»

turning thanks. So, in Chaucer's M;//^r^j Ta/f ;

" God piide that he died fodenly." v. 3427 j late edit.

Steevens.
' r^^oar hermits.] ^T^miVj, for beadfmen. Warburton.
That is, we hermits lliall always pray, for you. So, in Arden of

Feverfjam, '592*
*• I am yovt bead/man, bound to pray for you." Steevens.

» ^ bis great love, foarp as bis fpur,] So, in .Twelfth Nighf,
•Aaill. fc. iii :

*' .. my defire,

*' hiore fharp than filedfinely did fpur me forth." StxetKNs.
^ Tour fervants ever &c.J The metaphor in this fpeech is taken

4 from
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To make their audit at your highnefs* pleafure.

Still to return your own.

Dun, Give me your hand:

Condudl me to mine hoft ; we love him highly.

And fliall continue our graces towards him.

By your leave, hoftefs. {Exeunt.

SCENE VIIl

Thefame, A Room in the CaJIIe,

Hautboys and torches. Enters and pafs ever the Jfage, a
/eiver'^i and dinners fer-vants <witb aifies and fer'vice.

Then enter Macbeth.
Macb. If it were done 5, when 'tis done, then 'twere

well

It were done quickly: If the alTafiination^

Could

from the Steward's compting-hcufe or audit-room. In compt means,

JubjeR to account. The fenfe of the whole is :

—

JVe, and all uubo be- /

long to usy look upon our live: and fortunes not as our cmn properttesi but

as things ive have received merely for your ufe, andfor ivhich we muft bt

accountable ivheneuer you pleafe to call us to cur audit \ tuhenj likefaith"

fj*lJieivardsy loe Jhall be ready to anfiuer yourfummons, by returningyou
what is ycur o%vn. Steevens.
4 Enter—a fewer,] The office of a fewer was to place the difhes la

©rder at a fead. His chief mark of diftindtion was a towel round his

arm. So, in Ben Jonfon's Silent Waman

:

—clap me a clean towel about you, like a/^w^r.^STE evens.
5 If it were done, &c.] A fentiment parallel to this occurs in iTi**

Proceedings again/l Gamet in the Powder Plot: It would have been
commendable, when it had been done, though not before." Farmer,

^ If the affajjinationy &rc.] Of this foliloquy the meaning is not very-

clear; I have never found the readers of Shakfpeare agreeing about it.

J underftand it thus

:

** If that which I am about to do, when it is once done and executed,

were done and ended without any following efiedls, it would then be

bell to do it quickly : if the murder could terminate in itfelf, and reftrain

the regular courfe of confequepiCes, if its fuccefs could fecure itsjurceafe,

if, being once done fucce/ffuly, without detedlion, it couldfx aperiod

to all vengeance and enquiry, To that this blow might be all that I have

to do, and this anxiety all that I have to fufter; if this could be my
condition, even here in this worlds in this contracted period of tem-
VoL, IV. y 8. por^
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Could trammel up the confequence, and catch.

With his furceafe, fuccefs ^ ; that but this blow

poral exigence, on this narrow bank in the ocean of eternity, / lootfli

jump the life to come, I would venture upon the deed without care of
a>ny fnture ftate. But this is one of thoje cafes in v/hich judgment is

pronounced and vengeance inflidted upon us here in our prefent life.

We teach others to do as we have done, and are puniihed by our own
example." Johnson.
We are told by Dryden, that ^' Ben Jonfon on reading fome bombafl:

fpeeches in Macheth, which are not to be underjiood, ufed to fay that it

was borrour.''—Perhaps the prefent pafTage was one of thofe thus depre^

tiated. Any perfon but this envious detra£tor would have dwelt with
pleafure on the tranfcendent beauties of this fublime tragedy, which,
after Othello^ is perhaps our author's greatefl: work; and would have

been more apt to have been thrown ^* into rtrong fliudders," and blood-

freezing << agues," by its interefting and high-wrought fcenes, than to

have been offended by any imaginary hardnefs of its language; for fuch,

\t appears fr^m the context, is what he meant by borrour. That there

are difficult pafTages in this tragedy, cannot be denied; but that there

are fome bnmbaji fpeech-is in it, ivh'tch are not to be underjiood^'' as

Dryden afferts, will not very readily be granted to him. From this

a'llertion however, and the verbal alterations made by him and Sir W.
D'Avenant in fome of our author's piays, I think it clearly appears,

that Dryden and the other poets of the time of Charles II. were not

very, deeply fkiiled in the language of their predeceflbrs, and that Shak-
fpeare was not fo well underftood fifty years after his death, as he is

at this day. Ma lone.
7 Could trammel up the confequenee, and catchy

JfOih his furceajey fuccefs;] I think the reafoning requires that

we ihould read:

fVith its fucczCsg furceafe—, Johnson.
A trammel is a net in which either birds or fi flies are caught. Sur^

ceafe is cefl'a-tion, flop. His is ufed inftead of its, in many places.

Steevens.
His certainly may refer to aj/a/jination, (as Dr. Johnfon by his propofed

alteration feems to have thought it did,) for Shakfpeare very frequently

\i(cs bis for its. But in this place perhaps his refers t.> Duncan; and the

meaning may be, If the afTairmation, at the fame time that it puts an
end to the life of Duncan, could procure me unalloyed happinefs, pro-

motion to the crown unmolefted by the compunftious viJitings of con-

fclence, &c. To ceafe often fignificb in thefe plays, to die. So, in ^Ts
Veil that ends IVul

:

" Or, ere they meet, in me, O nature, ceafe**''

I think, however, it is more probable that bis is ufed fotitSj and that it

l&l^lzz to affa£ination* MaloN£.

Mighit
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Might be the be-all and the end-all here.

But here, upon this bank and Ihoal of time

We*d jump the life to come*.—But, in thefe cafes.

We ftill have judgment here ; that we but teach

Bloody inftruftions, which, being taught, return

To plague the inventor ^ : This even-handed julHce

Commends the ingredients of ourpoifon'd chalice

To our own lips"^. He's here in double trull

:

Firft, as I am his kinfman and his fubjeft.

Strong both againlt the deed ; then, as his hoft.

Who ftiould againft his murderer {hut the door.

Not bear the knife myfelf. Befides, this Duncan

* — fhoal of time,'] This is Theobald's emendation, undoubted!)

right. Tke old edition has fcbool, and Dr. Warburton JhelvR*

Johnson,
2 We^d jump the life to come.] So, in Cymheihe, A&. V. fc. iv :

*t — or jump the after-enquiry on your own peril." SteevenS.
Again, in our author's 44th Sonnet

:

For nimble thought can jump both fea and land.'*

I fuppofe the meaning to be—We would over-leap, we would make no

account of the life to come. So Autolycus in The Tyhter^ tale : For

the life to comey I ileep out the thought of it." Malone.
3 —- wtf but teach

Bloedy inJlruSiionSf ivbtch, being taught, return

To plague the inventot .•] So, in Bellenden's tranflatlon of Hedor
Boethius : ** He [Macbeth] was led be wod furyis, as ye nature of all

tyrannis is, quhilks conquefiis landis or kingdomes be wrangus titil, ay

full of hevy thocht and dredour, and trailing ilk man to do^c{ik cruslte%.

to hymy as he did afore to othir\ Malone.
4 —— This even-handed jujiice

Commends the ingredients of our poifon^d chalice

To our oivn lips.] We might more advantageoufly read—

»

Thusj even-handed juftice, &c.
Our poet, cpis Mating more modoquey would ftoop to borrow a fweet

from any flower, however humble in its fituation. ** The pricke of

confcience (fays Holinfhed) caufed him 6ver to feare, left he fliould

be ferved of the fame cup as he had minifter'd to his predeceflqr.'*

StEE VENS.
The old reading I believe to be the true one, becaufe Shakfpeare

has very frequently ufed this mode of expreffion; So, a little lower:—
<« Befides, this Duncan, &c." Again, in K, Henry IV, P. I.

** That this fame child of honour and renown,
« T/{>?5 gallant Hotfpur, all-praifed knight— Malone.

Vol. IV. ^ Hath
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Hath borne his faculties fo meek 5, hath been
So clear in his great office, that his virtues

Will plead like angels, trumpet-tonguM, againft

The deep damnation of his taking-off:

And pity, like a naked new-born babe.

Striding the blaft, or heaven*s cherubin, hors'd

Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air^.

Shall blow the horrid deed in every eye.

That tears fhall drown the wind ^.—I have no fpur

5 Hath borne his faculties fo meek,'] Faculties, for office, exercife of

power, Sec. Warburton.
<« Duncan (fays Holinfhed) was foft and gentle of nature."—And

again : " Macbeth fpolce much againft the king's foftnefs, and over-

much flacknefs in punifhing offenders." Steevens.
^ — like a naked new-born babe.

Striding the blaft, or heaven's cherubin, hors'd

Upon the fightlefs couriers of the air,] So, in our author's 51ft

Sonnet

:

*« Then (hould I fpur, though mounted on the ivind,^*

Again, in the Prologue to K, Henry ly. P. II.

** I, from the orient to the drooping well,

Making the wi«</ my poft-j&or/c—

The thought of the cherubin (as has been fomewhere obferved) feems

to have been borrowed from the eighteenth Pfalm : He rode upon

the cherubins and did fly j he came fiying upon the ivings of the ivind"
Again, in the Book of Job, ch. xxx. v. 2Z : " Thou caufeft me to

ride upon the ivind,^'' Malone.
Courier is only runner. Couriers of air are winds, air In motion.

Sigbtlefs Is invifible. Johnson.
Again, in this play :

« Wherever in yourfghtlefi fubftances," &c.

Again, In Warner's Albions England, 1602, b. ii. c. ii

:

« The fcouring winds that fgbtlejs in the founding air do fly."

Steevens.
7 That tears pall drown the wind."] Alluding to the remilTion of the

%vind in a fliower. Johnson.
So, in/:. //^«ry ^'Z. P.m.

" For raging wind blows up Inceflant fliowers

;

« And when the rage allays, the rain begins,'' StEEVENS.
Again, in the Rape of Lucrece:

ThiswWy tempeft, till it blow up rain.

Held back hisforrow^s tide, to make it more
j

At laft it rains, and bufy winds give o'er."

Again, in Troilus and CreJ/ida :

*< Where aic my tears ? — rain, rain to lay this wind.''''

Malone,
To
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To prick the ficks of my intent, bat only

Vaulting ambition^, which o'er-leaps itfelf,

And falls on the other—^ How now ! what news ?

Enter Lady Macbeth

Lady M, He has almoil fuppM ; Why have you left the

chamber ?

8 — / have no fpur

T0 prick the /ides of my intent^ hut only

Vaulting ambition,'] So, in TheTragedy of C^efar and Pompey, 1607 :

<< Why chink you, lords, that 'tis ambitions fpur
That pricketh Caefar to thefe high attempts ?" Malone.

The fpur of the occajion is a phrafe ufed by Lord Bacon. Steevens,
9 And falls on the other—*] Hanmer has on this occafion added a

word which every reader cannot fail to add for himfelf. He would give :

j4nd falls on the other fide.

But the ftate of Macbeth's mind is more ftrongly marked by this break

in the fpcech, than by any continuation of it which the moft fuccefsful

critick can fupply. Steevens.
» Enter Lady M.J The arguments by which lady Macbeth perfuades

her hufband to commit the murder, afford a proof of Shakfpeare'3

knowledge of human nature. She urges the excellence and dignity of

courage, a glittering idea which has dazzled mankind from age to age,

and animated fometimes the houfe-breaker, and fometimes the con-

queror
J
but this fophifm Macbeth has for ever dellroysd, by diftin-

guifhing true from falfe fortitude, in a line and a half j of which it

may almoft be faid, that they ought to beftow immortality on the au-

thor, though all his other produdlions had been loft :

/ dare do all that may become a man^
Who dares do merey is ntne.

This topick, which has been always employed with too .much fuccefs,

is ufed in this fcene with peculiar propriety, to a foldier by a woman.
Courage is the diftinguilhing virtue of a foldier, and the reproach of

cowardice cannot be borne by any man from a Woman, without great

impatience.

She then urges the oaths by which he had bound" himfelf to murder
Duncan, another art of fophiftry by which men have fometimes deluded

their confciences, and perfuaded themfelves that what would be criminal

in others is virtuous in them : this argument Shakfpeare, whofe plan

obliged him to make Macbeth yield, has not confuted, though he
might eafily have fliewn that a former obligation could not be vacated

by a latter ; that obligations laid on us by a high power, could not be

©ver-ruled by obligations which we lay upon ourfelves, Johnson.
Part of Lady Macbeth's argument is derived from the tranflation of

Hector Boethius. See Dr, Farmer's note, p. z/o, Malone.
X 2 Macb.
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Mach, Hath he afk'd for me ?

Lady M. Know you not, he has ?

Macb. We will proceed no further in this bufinefs

;

He hath honour'd me of late ; and I have bought
Golden opinions from all forts of people.

Which would be worn now in their neweft glofs.

Not caft alide fo foon.

LadyM. Was the hope drunk.

Wherein you dreft yourfelf? hath it flept fince*?

And wakes it now, to look fo green and pale

At what it did fo freely ? From this time.

Such I account thy love. Art thou afeard

To be the fame in thine own aft and valour.

As thou art in defire ? Would'ftthou have that

Which thou efteem'ft the ornament of life.

And live a coward in thine own efteem ;

Letting I dare not wait upon I would ^,

Like the poor cat i' the adage I

Macb. Pr'ythee, peace ^

:

I dare do all that may become a man ;

* Wai the hope drunky &c.] The fame expreffion is faand in Kirg
John :

" O, where hath our intelligence been drunk,
" Where hath it .2"* Malone.

3 JVouWji tbou have thaty

Which tbou efiieni'Ji the ornament of life.

And live a coivard in thine oivn efieem ;

Letting I dare not ivait upon J ivould, &c.] Do you wifli to obtaiji

*he crown, and yet would you remain fuch a coward in your own eyes

all your life, as to fuffer your paltry fears, which whifper, ** I dare not^*

to controui your noble ambition, which cries out, / ivould

Stecvens.
^ Like the poor cat V the adage {] The adage "alluded to is, The cat

loves fifhy hut dares not ivet her feet

:

** Catus amat pijcesy fed non vult tingere plantas.^* Johnson.
5 Prytteef peace : &;c.] A paflage fimilar to this occurs in Meajure

for Meafure, Aft II. fc. ii

:

ft be that you are,

•* That is, a woman : if you're more, you're none.'*

The folio, inftead of do more, reads no more, but the prefent reacJing is

undoubtedly right. Steevens.
Ihe cerredioB was ipade by Mr. Rowe* Malon£*

Who
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Who dares do more, is none.

Lady M. What beaft was it then.

That made you break this enterprize to me ?

When you durll do it, then you were a man ;

And, to be more than what you were, you would
Be fo much more the man. Nor time, nor place.

Did then adhere*^, and yet you would make both :

They have made themfelves, and that their fitnefs now
Does unmake you. I have given fuck ; and know
How tender 'tis, to love the babe that milks me :

I would, while it was fmiling in my face ^,

Have pluck'd my nipple from his boneiefs gums.
And daili'd the brains out, had I fo fworn^

As you have done to this.

Much, Ifwe fhould fail,

—

Lady M, We fail ^ 1

But

(> ^JSfor timef nor place

Did then adhere,—-] Dr. Warburton would read cobertj not im-
properly, but without neceflity. In the Merry iVi'ves of JVindfoty Mrs.
Ford fays of Falftaff, that his words and anions ** no more adhere and
keep pace together than,*' &c. Steevens.

So, in a JVarning for fair JVomenj 1599 :

<< Neither time
<' Nor place conforted to my mind." Malone.

7 I mould, ivbile it was fmiling in my face^'\ Polyxo, in the fiftk

book of Statius's Thebais, has a fxmilar fentinaent of ferocity :

In gremio (licet amplexu lachrymifque moretur)
" Tranfadigam ferro." Steevens.

8 — had 1 joiviiQxn\ The latter word is here ufed as a difTyllable,

The editor of-the fecond folio, from his ignorance of our author's phra-

feology and metre, fuppofed the line defe(Slive, and reads—had I but

fo fworn 3 which has been followed by all the fubfequent editors.

Malone.
9 We fail !] I am by no means fure that this pundluation is the true

one.—" If we fail, we fail,"-—is a colloquial phrafe ftill in frequent

ufe. Macbeth having cafually employed the former part of this fentence,

his wife defignedly completes it. We fail, and thereby know the ex-

tent of our misfortune. Yet our fuccefs is certain, if you are refolute.

Lady Macbeth is unwilling to afford her hulbaiid time to ftate any
reafons for his doubt, or to expatiate on the obvious confequences of

raKcarriage in his undertaking. Such an interval for refle£lion to aft
'

jn, might have proved unfavourable to her purpofes. She therefore

X 3 cuts
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But fcrew your courage to the flicking place*.

And we'll not fail. When Duncan is afleep,

(Whereto the rather lhall his day's hard journey

Soundly invite him,) his two chamberlains

Will I with wine and waflel fo convince %

cuts him ihort with the remaining part of a common faying, to which
his own words had offered an apt though accidental introdudiion.

This reply, at once cool and determined, is fufficiently chara^leriftick

of the fpeaker :—according to the old punftuation, fhe is reprefented as

rejeding with contempt (of which ihe had already manifefted enough)
the very idea of failure. According to the mode of pointing now fug-

gefted, llie admits a pollibility of mifcarriage, but at the fame inftant

lliows herfelf not afraid of its refult. Her anfwer therefore communi-
cates no difcouragement to her hulfcand.

—

JVe fail ! is the hafty in-

terruption of fcornful impatience. We fail—is the calm deduftion of

a mind which, having weighed all circumftances, is prepared, without

lofs of confidence in itfclf, for the worft that can happen. So Hotfpur :

*' If we fall in, good night or fink, or fwim." Steevens.
' But fcrciv ycur courage to the Jiickinv place,'\ This is a metaphor

from an engine formed by mechanical complication. The ficking place

Is the fop which fufpends its powers, till they are difcharged on their

proper objedl
J

as in driving piles, &c. So, in Sir W, Davenant's Cr«^
£ruber, 1630:

There is an engine made,
" Which fpends its ftrength by force of nimble wheels

j

For they, once jcreived up, in their return
** Will rive an oak.*'

Again, in Coriolarus, A€t I. fc. viii

:

** Wrench up thy power to the higheft."

Perhaps indeed Shakfpeare had a more familiar image in view, and

took his metaphor from the fcreiv'ing up the chords of ftring-inftruments

to their proper degree of tenfion, when the peg remains faft in its ftick'

ing place, i. e.in the place from which it is not to move. Steevens*
Mr, Steevens's laft interpretation is, in my apprehenfion, the true

one. Sir W, D'Avenant mifunderftood this paflage. By the flicking

place, he feems to have thought the poet meant the ftabbing/»/<zcf, the

place where Duncan was to be wounded j for he reads,

" Bring but your courage to they^^a/ place,

" And we'll not fail." Malone.
* Will I ivitb ivine and waflel fo convince,] To convince, is in

Shakfpeare, to o-verpoioer or fubdue, as in this play

:

** . Their malady convinces
** The great aflay of art." Johnson.

So, in Holinflied :
*' — thus mortally fought, intending to vanquilh

and convince the ether." Steevens.

4 ^ That
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That memory, the warder of the brain ^,

Shall be a fume, and the receipt of reafon"*

A limbeck only^ : When in fwinilh fleep

Their drenched natures lie, as in a death.

What cannot you and I perform upon

The unguarded Duncan ? what not put upon
His fpungy officers ; who (hall bear the guilt

Of our great quell ^ ?

— andtvaffel—] What was anciently called ivai haVe (as appears

from Selden's notes on the ninth fong of Drayton's Polyolbion ) was aa

annual cuftom obferved in the country on the vigil of the new year

}

and had its beginning, as feme fay, from the words which Ronix
daughter of Hengift ufed, when flie drank to Vortigern, loverd hyng

nvas-beil'j he anfwcring her, by direftion of an interpreter, drinc- belle.

Afterwards it appears that ivas-haikf and drinc-hetle, were the ufual

phrafes of quaffing among the Engli(h, as we may fee from Thomas de

la Moore in the Life of Edward II* and in the lines of Hanvil the

monk, who preceded him :

Ecce vagante cifo diftento gutture ivas'beil,

Ingeminant tvaji-heil—

•

But Selden rather conjedtures it to have been a ufual ceremony among
the Saxons before Hengift, as a note of health-iuiping, fuppofing th«

expreffion to be corrupted from nu'ijh-beil.

Wajfel or Waffa'il is a word ftill in ufe in the midland counties, and

/ignifies at prefent what is called Lambs Wool, i. e. roafted apples in

ftrong beer, with fugar and fpice. Wajfel is, however, fometimes ufed

for general riot, intemperance, or feftivity. On this occafion, I be-

lieve, it means intemperance. Steevens,
So, in Antony and Cleopatra ;—— Antony,

** Leave thy lafcivious ivaffeh^''

See alfo Vol. II. p. 421, n. 9. Malone.
3 .-^tbe-^Tixitx of the brainy] A ivarder Is a guard, a centinel.

Steevens,
the receipt of reafon"] i. e. the receptacle. Malone.

5 A limbeck only ;] That is, fhall be only a vefTel to emit fumes or

vapours, Johnson.
The limbeck is the veflel, through which the diftllled liquors pafs into

the recipient. So fliall it be with memory
j
through which every thing

fhall pafs, and nothing remain. A. C.
6 Of cur great quell ?] ^ell is murder^ manquellers being in the old

language the term for which murderers is now ufed. Johnson.
The word is ufed in this fenfe byHolinfhed, p. 567: — the poor

people ran about the ftreets, calling the capteins and governors mur-
tberen !^nd manquellers,^* Stsevjins.

X 4 Mach,

311
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Macb. Bring forth men-children only !

For thy undaunted mettle fhould compofe
Nothing but males. Will it not be receiv'd.

When we have mark'd with blood thofe fleepy two
Of his own chamber, and usM their very daggers.
That they have don't ^ ?

Lady

7 m^bii ttvo chamberlains
Will I ivitb ivifie and nvdjfeh fa convince, Sec.

" Wiii it net berecei'v'dy

JVhen loe ba'ue maryd nv 'ith b 'cod thofe Jleepy ttvo

Of bis otun chamber^ and i/iV tkeir "jery daggers,

That they ho've don't f'\ In the original Scottifh Hiflory by Boe-
thius, and in Holinfhed's Chronicle, we are merely told that Macbeth
fjew Duncan at Invernefs. No particulars whatfoever are mentioned.
The circumflance of":naking Duncan's chamberlains drunk, and laying

the guilt of his murder upon them, as well as fome other circumllanccs,
our author has taken from the hiftory of Dufie, king of Scotland, who
was murdered by Donwald, Captain of the caftie of rores, about eighty

vears before Duncan afcended the throne. The fadl is thus told

by Holinfhed, in p. 150 of his Scottiih Hiftory (the hiftory of the
reign of Duncan commences in p. 168) : " Donwald, not forgetting

the reproach which his linage had fufteined by the execution of thofe

his kinfmen, whom the king for a fpeclade to the people had caufed to

be hanged, could not but ftiew manifeft tokens of great griefe at home
amongft his familie : which his wife perceiving, ceafed not to travell

with him till ftie underftood what the caufe was of his difpleafure,

"Which at length when ftie had learned by his owne relation, Hie, as one
that bare no lefte malice in hir heart, for the like caufe on his behalfe,

thanhir hulband did for his friends, counfelled him, (fith the king ufed

oftentimes to lodge in his houfe without anie gard about him other

than the garrifon of the caftie, [of Foresy] which was wholie at his com-
mandement) to make him awaie, and pi'wed him the ipeanes whereby
be might Jooneji acccmfliJJj it.

Donwald, thus being the more kindled in wrath by the words of his

wife, determined to follow hir advice in the execution of fo heinous an
aft. Whereupon devifing with himfelfe for a while, which way hee

might beft accomplifli his curfed intent, at length gat opportufiitie, and

fped his purpofe as followeth. It chanced that the king upon the daie

before be furpojed to depart foortb of the cajielU was long in his oratorie

at his praiers, and there continued till it was late in the night. At the

laft, comming foorth, he called fuch afore him as had faithfuUie ferved

him in purjute and aj^prcbenfon of the rebels^ and giving them heartie

thanks hebejiov-ed Jurdrie honourable gifts among/} them, of the ivhich

number Donwald nvai one, as he that had been ever accounted a mo^faith-

fulferyant to the king.
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Lady M. Who dares receive it other.

As we lhall make our griefs and clamour roar

Upon

At length, having talked with them a long time he got him into his

prlvie chamber, onlie ivitb tivo of his chamberla'tnsy who having brought

him to bed, came fourth againe, and then fell to banketting with Don-
wald and his wife, who had prepared diverfe delicate diflies, and fun-

drie forts of drinks for their reare fupper or collation, whereat tbey fate

up fo longy till they had charged their Jiomachs ivitb Juch full gorges

f

that their heads were no fooner got to the pillow, but afieepe they were
fo faft, that a man might have removed the chamber over them, foonet

than to have awaked them out of their drunken fleepe.

Then Donwald, though he abhorred the aft greatlie in heart, yet

through inftigation of his wife, he called foure of his fervants unto
him, (whom he had made privie to his wicked intent before, and
framed to his purpofe with large gifts,) and now declaring unto them,
after what fort tiiey fliould worke the feat, they gladlie obeyed his in«

ftruftions, and fpeedilie going about the murther, they enter the cham-
ber in which the king laie, a little before cocks crow, where they
fecretlie cut his throte as he lay flceping, without anie buflding at all J

and immediately by a pofterne gate they carried foorth the dead bodie

into the fields, and throwing it upon a horfe there provided for that

purpofe, they convey it unto a place about two miles diftant from the
cafteli

—

Donwald, about the time that the murther was in dooing, got him
amongft them that kept the watch, and fo continued to companie with
them all the refidue of the night. But in the morning when the noife

was raifed in the kings chamber, how the king was flaine, his bodie

conveied awaie, and the bed all bewraied with bloud, he ivitb the

•watch ran thither y as though be bad knoivn nothing of the matter j and
breaking into the chamber, and finding cakes of bloud in the bed, and
on the floore about the fides of it, be foortbtvith Jleio the chamberlains^

as guiltie of that heinous murther, and then like a madman running to

and fro, he ranfacked everie corner within the caftell, as though it had
beene to have feene if he might have found either the bodie, or any of
the murtherers hid in anie privie place : but at length comming to the
pofterne gate, and finding it open, he burdened the chamberleins,

whom he had flaine, with all the fault, they having the keyes of the

gates committed to their keeping all the night, and therefore it could
not be otherwife (faid he) but that they were of counfell in the com-
mitting of that moft deteftable murther.

Fimllie, fuch was his over-earnefl: diligence in the fevere inquifitlon

and trial of the offenders heerein, that feme of the lords began to mif-
like the matter, and to fmeli foorth fhrewd tokens that he Ihould not
be ako^ther cleare himfelfe. But for fo much as they were in that

countrie
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Upon his death ?

Macb. I am fettled, and bend up ^

Each corporal agent to this terrible feat.

Away, and mock the time with faireft fhow

:

Ealfe face muft hide what the falfe heart doth know.
\Exeuntn

cottntrie where he had the whole rule, what by reafon of his friends

and authoritie together, they doubted to utter what they thought, till

time and place fhould better ferve thereunto, and hereupon got them
awaie everie man to his home." Malone.

7 — and bend up—] A metaphor from the bow. So, in AT. Henry V*
if —^rfff/ up every fpirit

To his full height."

Till this inftant, the mind of Macbeth has been in a ftate of uncertainty

and fiu6tuation. He has hithcrio proved neither refolutely good, nor

©bftinately wicked. Though a bloody idc.'. had arifen in his mind,
after he had heard the prophecy in his favour, et he contentedly leaves

the completion of his hopes to cliance.—- A.t C.'i. conclufion, however,

of his interview with Duncan, he inclines to hafter. the decree of fate,

and quits theftage with an apparent refolution lO murder his fovereign.

But nofooneris the kir.g under his roof; than, reflecting on the peculi-

arities of his own relative fituation, he detfrmines not lo (>j"-"end againft

the laws of hofpitaiity, or the ties of fubjeClion, kindred, r;id griititude.

His wife .hen aifails his conflancy afrtfh. He yields to her lug^euions,

and, with his integrity, his happinefs is deftroyed.

I have enumerated thefe particulars, becaufe the waverings of Mac-
beth have, by fome critkks, been regarded as unnatural and contra-

didltory circumftances in his character j not remembering that re-

fente fu'tt tuff ljfmusy or that (as Angelo obferves)

** - when once our grace we have forgot,

« Nothing goes right j we v. ould, ;:'~.d we would not-—

a pafTage which contains no unapt juftification of the changes that hap-

pen in theconduAof Macbeth. Steeveks.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

ne fame. Court noIthin the Caftle^

Enter B a n QJJO, and F l E a n c e ; and a Ser'vant, ivitb

a torch before them.

Ban 7. How goes the night, boy ?

Fie. The moon is down ; I have not heard the clock.

Ban, And fhegoes down at twelve.

Fie. I take't, 'tis later, fir.

Ban. Hold, take my fword:— There's hulbandry in

heaven ^,

Their candles are all out^.—Take thee that too.

A heavy fummons lies like lead upon me.
And yet I would not fleep : Merciful powers

!

Reftrain in me the curfed thoughts, that nature

Gives way to in repofe * l-^Give me my fword

Enter

7 Bavquo.'\ The place is notmark'd in the old edition, nor is it eafy

to fay where this encounter can be. It is not in the ball) as the editors

have all fuppofed it, for Banquo fees the/ky j it is not far from the Ijed-

chamber, as the converfation ihews : it muft he in the inner court of
the caftle, which Banquo might properly crofs in his way to bed.

Johnson*
8 There's hufbandry in heaven^'] Hujlmndry here means thriftj frum

gality» So, m Hamlet

:

*< And borrowing dulls the edge of hujbandry." Malone.
9 Their candles are all out.'\ The fame expreflion occurs in RomtS

and Juliet

:

** Night's candles are burnt out.''''

Again, incur author's 21ft Sonnet:
** As thofe gold candles nx'd in heaven's air."

See alfo Vol. III. p. 100, n. 6. Malone.
« — Merciful poivers !

Refirain in me the curfed thoughtSf that nature

Gives ivay to in repoje .'—] It is apparent from what Banquo fays

afterwards, that he had been iollcited in a dream to attempt fomething
in confequence of the prophecy of the witches, that his waking fenfes

were fhock'd at j and Shakfpeare has here finely contrafted his charac-

ter with that of Macbeth. Banquo is praying againft being tempted to

encourage thoughts of guilt even in his lleep j while Macbeth is hurrying

into
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Enter Macbeth, and a Ser^vant njuith a torch.

Who's there ?

Macb, A friend.

Ban. What, fir, not yet at reft ? The king's a-bed

:

He hath been inunufual pleafure, and
Sent forth great largefs to your officers :

This diamond he greets your wife withal.

By the name of moft kind hoflefs ; and Ihut up*
In meafurelefs content.

Macb. Being unprepar'd.

Our will became the fervant to defefl

;

Which clfe fhould free have wrought^.
Ban. All's well.

I dreamt laft night of the three weird fifters

:

To you they have ihevvM fome truth.

Macb. I think not of them

:

Yet, when we can entreat an hour to ferve.

We would fpend it in fome words upon that bufincfs,

into temptation, and revolving in his mind every fcheme, however flagi-

tious, that may aiTift him to complete his purpofe. The one is unwill-

ing to fleep, left the fame phantoms ftould aflail his refolution again,

while the other is depriving himfelf of reft through impatience to com-
mit the murder. The fame kind of invocation occurs in Cymbeline :

" From fairies, and the tempters of the night

j

<* Guard me!" Steevens.
a .^ut »/>] To ^ut »/>, is to conclude. So, in the Span'ijh Tra-

gedy

:

" And heavens haveJhut up day to pleafure us.'*

Again, in Stowe's account of the earl of Eflex's fpeech on the fcafFold:

« — he /hut up all wrich the Lord's prayer." Steevens.
Again, in Stowe's Annalsy p. 833: ** — the kings majeftJe [K.

James] Jhut up all with a pithy exhortation on both fides," Malonk.
3 Being unprepar'^d.

Our •will became the fervant to defeEi j

Which elje fhould free hu've lorought.'] This is obfcurely exprefled.

The meaning feems to be:—Being unprepared, our entertainment was
nrceflaril; defeSii-ve, and we only had it in our power to fliew the king

our nuillingnejs to ferue him. Had we received fufficient notice of his

coming, our zeal fhould have been more clearly manifefted by our aSIs*

JVbicb refers, not to the laft antecedent, defeat but to ivill.

Malone.
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If you would grant the time.

Ban. At your kind'ft leifure.

Macb, If you fhall cleave to my confent,—when 'tis.

It fhall make honour for you
Ban.

4 Ifyou pall cleave to my confent, n}hen ''tUy

Jtpall make honour for you.'] Macbeth exprefies his thought with

afFefted obfcurity j he does not mention the royalty, though he appa-

rently had it in his mind. If you pall cleave to my confent^ if you

lhall concur with me when I determine to accept the crown, tuben ""tis^

when that happens which the prediction promifes, it pall make honour

for you. Johnson,
Such another exprefTion occurs In lord Surrey's tranflation of the fe-

cond book of VirgiPs JEneid :

** And if thy will fick unto mine, I fhall

In wedlccke fure knit, and make her his own."
Jf^en *tisf means, nvhen ^tis my leifure tv^ialk ivith you on thisbupnefs ;

referring to what Banquo had juft faid, at your kindeji leifure.

But yet another explanation may be oUtxti,—-Confent has fometimes

the power of the Latin concentus. Both the verb and fubftantive, de-

cidedly bearing this fignification, occur in other plays of our author.

Thus in AT. Henry FI. P. I. fc. i :

'< fcourge the bad revolting ftars

*^ That have confented to king Henry's death •

i. e. aSied in concert fo as to occafion it.—Again, in K. Henry IV. P. If,

AftV. fc. i: — they (Juftice Shallow's fervants) fock together in

confentf (i. e. in a party,) like fo many wild geefe."—In both thefe in-

ftances the words are ipelt erroneoufly, and fhould be written*—concent

and concented. See Spenfer, &c. as quoted in a note on the paflage al»

ready adduced from K. Henry VI.
The meaning of Macbeth may then be as follows •.

—

Ifyoupall cleave

to my confent—i. e. if you fliall ftick, or adhere, to my partyj-^ivhen ^tisy

i. e. at the time when fuch a party is formed, your condudt fhall pro-

duce honour for you.

Macbeth mentally refers to the crown he expe£led to obtain in «on-
fequence of the murder he was about to commit. The commentator^
ifideed, (who is acquainted with what precedes and follows) comprehends
all that pafles in the mind of the fpeaker j but Banquo is fliil in igno-

rance of it. His r£ply is only that of a man who determines to combat
every poflible temptation to do ill j and therefore expreffes a refolve that

in fpite of future combinations of interefl:, or flruggles for power, he
will attempt nothing that may obfcure his prefent honour, alarm his

confcience, or corrupt his loyalty. .

Macbeth could never mean, while yet the fuccefs of his attack on
the life of Duncan was uncertain, to afford Banquo the moft dark or

diflant
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Ba7i. So I lofe none.

In feeking to augment it, but ftill keep
My

diftant hinr of his defigns on the crown. Had he afted thus incauti-

oufly, Banquo would naturally have beconne his accufer, as foon as the

murder had been dilcovered. Steeveks.
I have too much refpett for both the learned commentators, to omit

their notes on this very diflicult paiTage, though I do not^gree with

either of them. The word confent has always appeared to me unintel-

ligible in the firfl: of thefe lines, and was, I am perfuaded, a mere

crrour of the prefs. A paflage in the Tempefi leads me to think that

our author wrote— Antonio is counselling Sebaftian tomurdei*

Gonzalo

:

** O, that you bore
*' The mind that I do } what, a flcep were there

*< For your advancement ! Do you undcrftand me ?

<f Ssb, I think I do.
*' Ant. And how does your content

" Tender your own good fortune ?"

In the fame play we have— Thy thoughts I cuanje to which differa

but little from " I cleave to thy content.''''

In the Comedy of Errors our author has again ufed this word in the

fame fenfe :

Sir, I commend you to your own content*''*

Again, in AWs ivc'.l that ends luell

:

** Madam, tl?e care 1 have taken to even your f

1. ?. fays Dr. Johnfon, to a£t up to vour delires. Again, in Kinr
Richard III:

God hold it to your honour's good content!'^

Again, in the Merry W'l'ue^ of Windjor : « You fhall hear how things

go, and, I warrant, to your oiun content.^'*

The meaning then of the {.xefent difficult paflage, thus correfted, will

be,—If you will clofely adhere to my caufe, if you will promote, a»

far as you can, what is likely to contribute to my fatisfaftion and cor."

tent,—-ivhen'tisj when the prophecy of the weird fifters is fulfilled, when
I am featcd on the throne, the event fliall make honour for you.

If Macbeth does not mean to allude darkly to his attainment of the

crown, (I do not fay to his forcible or unjuft acquifition of It, but to his

attainment of it,) what meaning can be drawn from the words, «If you
fhall cleave," &c. whether we. read confent, or the word now propofed ?

In the preceding fpeech, though he affeEls not to think of it, he yet
clearly marks out to Banquo what it is that is the objeft of the myfteri-

cus words which we are now confidering t

Yet, when we can entreat an hour to ftrve,

« We would fpend it in fome words upon that bujinefs'^**
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My bofom franchise, and allegiance clear,

1 Ihali be counfel'd.

1. e. *< upon the prophecy of the weird fiders, [that I (liould be thane of
Cawdor, and afterwards kingjl which, as you obferve, has been ;« part
fulfilled, and which by the kindncfs of fortune may at fome future time
be in the whole accompli/hed."

I do not fuppofe that Macbeth means to give Banquo the moft diftant

hint of his having any intention to murder Duncan j but merely to ftate

to him, that if he will ftrenuoufly endeavour to promote his fatisfa£tion

•r content
J

if he will efpaufe his caufe, and fupport him againft all ad-
verfaries, whenever he fhall be feated on the throne of Scotland, by
whatever myfterious operation of fate that event may be brought about,
fuch a conduct /hall be rewarded, fhall make honour for Banquo, The
word content admits of this interpretation, and is fupported by feveral

other palTages in our author's plays ; the word conjent, in my apprehen-
fion, affords here no meaning whatfoever.

Confent or concent may certainly fignify harmony^ and in a metaphori-
cal fenfe that union which binds to each other a party or number of men,
leagued together for a particular purpofej bat it can no more lignify, as

I conceive, the farty^ or body of men fo combined together, or the
cauje for which they are united, than the harmony produced by a num-
ber of mufical indiruments can fignify the inftruments themfeives or the
muficians that play upon them. When Fairfax, in his tranflation 0*
Tallb, fays-

Birds, winds and waters fing with fweet concent^

we muft furely underfland by the word concent^ not a party, or a caufcf

but harmony y ox unions and in the latter fenfe, I apprehend, Juftice

Shallow's fervants are faid to flock together in concent^ in the fecond

part of K, Henry iV.

If this correflion be juft, In feeking to augment z7," in Banquo's
reply, may perhaps relate not to his own honour, but to Macbeth's

content. On condition that I lofe no honour, in feeking to increafe

your fcttisfa&ion, or content^—to gratify your widies," &c. The words
however may be equally commodioufly interpreted,—" Provided that in

feeking an increafe of honour, I lofe none," &c.

Sir William D'Avenant's paraphrafe on this obfcure paflage Is as

follows

:

" If when the prophecy begins to look like, you will

" Adhere to me, it lhall make honour for you." Malone.
Macbeth certainly did not mean to divulge to Banquo the wicked

means by which he intended to fecure the crown,, but his profpe^): of

obtaining the crown was evidently to be the fubjedl of their conference;

and it was only on the fuppofition of Macbeth's obtaining it, that he
could promife any addition of honour to Banquo, who was his equal,

while he remained a fubjedt. Mason,

Mad.
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Much, Good repofe, the while !

Ban. Thanks, fir; The like to you I [Exit Ban quo*
Macb. Go, bid thy miftrefs, when my drink is ready

She rtrike upon the bell. Get thee to bed. \Exit Serv.

Is this a dagger, which I fee before me.
The handle toward my hand ? Come, let me clutch ^

thee :

—

I have thee not ; and yet I fee thee Hill.

Art thou not, fatal vifion, fenfible

To feeling, as to fight ? or art thou but

A dagger of the mind ; a falfe creation.

Proceeding from the heat-opprefied brain ?

I fee thee yet, in form as palpable

As this which now I draw.

Thou marlhairft me the way that I was going ;

Andfuch an inftrument I was to ufe.

Mine eyes are made the fools o'the other fenfes.

Or elfe worth all the reft : I fee thee ftill

;

And on thy blade, and dudgeon, gouts of bloody

5 riohen my dr'inh is ready,"] See p. 326, n. 8. Ma lone.
• -—clutch—] This word, though reprobated by Ben Jonfon, wh»

fneers at Decker for ufing it, was ufed by other writers befide Declcer

and our author. So, \n Antonio's Revenge, by Marfton, i6oz :

<f all the world is clutcFd

In the dull leaden hand of fnoring fleep.'* Malone.
7 And on thy hlade^ and dudgeon, gouts of blood,"] Though dudgeon

does fometimes fjgnify a dagger, it more properly means the haft or

handle of a dagger, and is ufed for that particular fort of handle which
has fome ornament carved on the top of it. Junius explains the dud-
geon, 1, e. haft, by the Latin exprellion, manubrium apiatum, which
means a handle of loood, ivitb a grain rough as if the feeds of parfly
were Jiroivn over it*

So, in Lyllie's comedy of Mother Bombie, 1594: ** — then have at

the bag with the dudgeoi hafte, tl)at is, at the dudgeon dagger that

hangs by his tantony pouch." Steevens.
Gajcoigne confirms this : The moft knottie piece of box may be

brought to a fayre doogen hafte.^'' Gouts for drops is frequent in old

EngliOi. Farmer.
gouts o//>/ioJ,] Or drops, French. Pope.

Couts is the technical term for the jpots on fome part of the plumage

©f a hawk : or perhaps Shakfpeare ufed the word in allufion to aphrafe

in heraldry. When a field is charged or fprinkled with red drops, it is

laid to be gutty ofgules, ox gutty de fang* Stkevens.
Which
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Which was not fo before.—There's no fuch thing

:

It is the bloody bufinefs, which informs

Thus to mine eyes.—Now o*er the one half world

Nature feems dead ^, and wicked dreams abufe

The curtain'd lleep ; now witchcraft celebrates ^

Pale Hecate's offerings ; and wither'd murder,
Alarum'd

* — Noiu o'er the one half ivorld

Nature feems deadf\ That is, over our hemtfphere alt aB'ion and
motion feem to haaie ceafed. This image, which is perhaps the moft

ftriking that poetry can produce, has been adopted by Dryden in hi*

Csnfueji of Mexico :

" All things are hufh'd as Nature's felf lay dead.

The mountains feem to nod their drowfy head
j

The little birds in dreams their fongs repeat,

** And fleeping flowVs beneath the night-dews fweat.
** Even luft and envy fleep

Thefe lines, though fo well known, I have tranfcribed, that the con-

traft between them and this paflage of Shakfpeare may be more accu-

rately obferved.

Night is defcribed by two great poets, but one defcrlbes a night of
quiet, the other of perturbation. In the night of Dryden, all the di-

fturbers of the world are laid afleep ; in that of Shakfpeare, nothing

but forcery, luft, and murder, is awake. He that reads Dryden, finds

himfelf lull'd with ferenity, and difpofed to folitude and contempla-

tion. He that perufes Shakfpeare, looks round alarmed, and ftarts to

find himfelf alone. One is the night of a lover j the other, of a mur-
derer. Johnson.
Now o'er the one half noorld &c.] So, in the fecond part of Marfton'»

jiutonio and Mellida, 1602 !

'Tis yet dead night
;
yet all the earth is clutch'd

« In the dull leaden hand of fnoring fleep :

*< No breath difturbs the quiet of the air.

No fpirit moves upon the breaft of earth,
** Save howling dogs, night-crows, and fcreeching owls.

Save meagre ghofts, Piero, and black thoughts.
<* I am ^reat in blood,

*< Unequal'd in revenge :—you horrid fcouts
•* That fentinel fwart night, give loud applaufe
*< From your large palms." Malone.

9 The curtained fleep ; now witchcraft celebrates—] The word now
has been added by the editors for the fake of metre. Probably Shak-
fpeare wrote

—

The curtain d fleeper. The folio fpells the word fieepe,

and an addition of the letter r only, affords the propofed emendation,

Steevjkns.
Vol. XV. Y So
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Alarum'd by his fentinel, the wolf,

Whofe howl's his watch, thus with his ftealthy pace^
With Tarquin's ravifliing fides, towards his dehgn
Moves like a ghoil*.—Thou fure and finn-fet earth *,

Hear
So afterwards :

-r- a hideous trumpet calls to parley
*< The jleepers of the houfe."

jN'oio was added by Sir William D'Avenant in his alteration of this

play, publifhed in 1674. Maloke.
^ —— tbui •ivitb bis Jiealtby pace,

^ JVitb Tarquins raviping fides, towards bis dejlgn

Moves like a gboji.'] Thus the old copy. Mr. Pope changed ^def
to ftrides. A ravifhing being, in Dr. Jchnfon's opinion, ^< an
aftion of violence, impetuofity and tumult," he would reacV—With
Tarquin r?iv\([i\ng, JlideSy &c. Malone.

I cannot agree with Dr. Johnfon that a Jlride is always tf« fiB'ton of
n/hlencey impetuo/jty, or tumult. Spenfer ufes the word in his Faery
^ueen, b. iv. c. 8. and with no idea of violence annexed to it

:

" With eafy fteps fo foft as foot could Jiride."

And as an additional proof that a firide is not always a tumultuous effort.

the following inftance from Harrington's Tranflatlon of Ariojlof [i59ij> j
janay be brought

:

" He takes a long and leifurable Jlrtde,

And longefton the hinder foot he ftaid ;

So foft he treads, altho' his fteps were wide.

As though to tread on eggs he was afraid.

** And as he goes, he gropes on either fide

To find the bed," &c. Orlando Furiojoy B. 2S, ftanza 63.

. Whoever has b^en reduced to the necefiity of finding his way about
a houfe in the dark, muft know that it is natural to take largeftridesy

in order to feel before us whether we have a fafe footing or not. The
raviftier and murderer would naturally take fuch ftrides^ not only on
the fame account, but that their fteps might be fewer in number, and
the found of their feet be repeated asfeldom as poflible. Steevens.
Mr. Steevens's obfervation is confirmed by many inftances that occur

in our ancient poets. So, in a palTage by J. Sjlvefter, cited in Eng-
land's ParnaJJ'usy i6co :

*« Anon he ftalketh with an eafy Jlrldey

** By fome clear river's lillie. paved fide.'*

Again, in our author's King Ricbard II

:

Nay rather every tedious Jiride I make—.'*
Thus alfo the Roman poets

:

« vejiigia furtlmt

<* SuJ^enJo di^itis fert tadturna gradu*' Ovid^ Fafii.
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Hear not my fteps, which way they walk ^, for fear

Thy very ttones prate of my where-about ^,

And

« Eunt taciti per maefta filentia magnls
« PaJJibus,''' Statiusf lib, x.

It Is obfervable, that Shakfpeard, when he has oecafion, In his Rape

cf Lucrecey to defcribe the adion here alluded to, ufes a fimilar ex*

pref?ion j and perhaps would have ufed the word firidci if he had nott

been feltered by the rhime :

" Into the chamber wickedly he Jlalks,'''*

Plaufible, however, as this emendation may appear^ the old read-

ingjjtdes, is, I believe, the true one; I have therefore adhered to it on
the fame principle on which I have uniformly proceeded throughout

the prefent edition, that of leaving the original text undifturbed, when-
ever it could be juftified either by comparing our author with himfelf

or with contemporary writers. The following paffage in Marlowe's

tranflation of Ovid's Elegies, Svo. no date, but printed about 159S.,

adds fupport to the reading of the old copy :

** I faw when forth a tired lover went,
" His Jtde paft fervicc, and his courage fpent."

Vidi, cum foribus lalTus prodiret amator,

Invalidum referens emeritumque latuso

Again, in Martial

:

Tu tenebris guades ; me ludere, tefte lucerna,

Et juvat admifl'a rumpere luce /atus.

It may likewife be obferved that Falftaff in the fifth aft of the Mtf"
ry Wives of Windfor fays to Mrs. Ford and Mrs. Page, Divide mcj

like a bribe-buck, each a haunch : I will keep my JIdes to myfelf," &c.
Falftaff certainly did not think them, like thofe of Ovid's lover, paft

fervice
;

having met one of the la\3ies by affignation.

I believe, however, a line has been loft after the Words <* ftealthy

pace." Our author did not, I imagine, mean to make the murderer a

raviHier likewife. In the parallel paffage in The Rape of Lucrece^ they

are diftinft perfons :

While Lust and Murder wake, to fta'in and kill"

Perhaps the line which I fuppofe to have been loft, was of this import 5

and wither'd Murder,
Alarum'd by his fentinel, the wolf,

Whoie howl's his watch, thus with his ftealthy pace

Enters the portal j ivhile night-ivaking Lust,
With Tarquin's ravifhing fides, towards his defign

Moves like a ghoft.

There is reafon to believe that many of the difficulties in Shakfpeafe's

plays arife from lines and half-lines having been omitted, by the com*
pofitor's eye pafling haftily over them. Of this kind of negligence there

y a ia
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And take the prefent horrour from the time.

Which now fuits with it'.—Whiles I threat, he lives

Words to the heat of deeds too cold breath gives.

[J bell rtngf,

I go, and it is done ; the bell invites me.
Hear

is. a remarkable inftance in the prefent play, as printed in the folio,

l6'32, where the following paffage is thus exhibited :

" . that we but teach

« Bloody inftrudlions, which, being taught, return
« To plague the ir.gredtence of cur poijond chalice

" To our own lips."

If this mifl^ake had happened in the firft copy, and had been con-

tinued in the fubfeguent impreflions, what diligence or fagacity could

have reftored the pallage to fenfe ?

In the folio, 1623, it is right, except that the word ingredients Is

there alfo mif-fpelt :

« which, being taught, return
<* To plague the inventor, This even- banded Jujilee

** Commends the ingredience of our poifon'd chalice
** To our own Hps.'*

So, the following pafl'age in Much ado about notbingt

" And I will break with her and ivith her father,

" And thou Jhalt have her, Was't not to this end," &c.

5s printed thus in the folio, by the compofitor's eye glancing from one
line to the other :

*« And I will break with her. Was't not to this end,** &c.

Again, we rind in the play before us, edit. 1632 :

« . for their dear caufes.

** Excite the mortified man.
Jnflead of

it for their dear caufes
** jyould to the bleeding and the grim alarm
« Excite the mortified man."

Again, in. iht Winter s Tale , 1632:
« . in himfelf too mighty,
" Untill a time may ferve."

indead of
« in himfelf too mighty,
** And in his parties, his alliance. Let lim le,

<' Untill a time mayferve."
See alfo Vol.V. p. 36, n. 5} p. 228, n. 8j and Vol.11, p. 4, n»4.

M ALONE.
With Tarquirt's ravijhing &c.] The juftnefs of this fimilitude ia

not very obvious. But a ftanza, in his poem of Tarquin and Lucreccy

will explain it

:

^ Now
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Hear it not, Duncan ; for it is a knell

That fummons thee to heaven, or to hell. [Exit,

SCENE
<* Now Jiole upon the time the dead of nighty

<* When heavy fleep had closM up mortal eye«
j

** No comfortable par did lend his light,

** No noife but owls' and ivol-ves^ dcad-boditig cries ;

Now ferves the feafon that thc^y may furprife

« The filly lambs. Pure thoughts are dead and ftill,

*< Habile \\x{): and murder ivake, to Jiain and kill.'" Warb.
^ Thvu fure and firm-Jet earth,'\ The old copy reads—Thou foivre.

The emendation now adopted was made by Mr. '5teevens. Malone,
So, in Aft IV. fc. iii :

•* Great tyranny, lay thou thy bafis fure,''"' Steevens.
5 ^ivhich way they ivalk,^ The folio reads— Wi&if^ they may

nvalk—-, Steevens.
Corrected by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
4- 7hy "jery Jlones prate of my lubere about,"] The following pafTage

in a play which has been already mentioned, and which Langbaine
fays vyas very popular in the time of queen Elizabeth, Warning for
fairs Women, 1599, perhaps fuggefted this thought :

Mountains will not fufhce to cover it,

Cimmerian darknefle cannot fliadow it,

Nor any policy wit hath in ftore,

Cloake it fo cunningly, but at the laft,

If nothing elfe, yet will the -very Jiones

That lie within the ftreets, cry out for vengeance.

And point at us to be the murderers." Malone.
5 And take the prefent horrourfrom the ttme^

Which noiv fuits ivith it.] i. e. left the nolfe from the ftones take
away from this midnight feafon that prefcnt horror which fuits fo well

"with what is going to be afted in it. What was the horror he means ?

Silence', than which nothing can be more horrid to the perpetrator of
an atrocious defign. This fhews a great knowledge of human nature.

Warburton,
Whether to take horrourfrom the time means not rather to catch it as

communicated, than to deprive the time of horrour, deferves to be con-
fidered. Johnson.
The latter is furely the true meaning. Macbeth would have nothing

break through the univerfal filence that added fuch a horror to the
night, as fuited well with the bloody deed he was about to perform.

Mr. Burke, in his EJfay on the Sublime and Beautiful, obferves, that
all general privations are great, becaufe they are all terrible and,

with other things, he gives filence as an inftance, illuftrating the whole
by that remarkable paflage in Virgil, whera amidft ail the images of

y 3
' terror
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SCENE 11.

The fame.

EKfer Lady Macbeth,
Lady M. That which hath made them drunk, hath

made me bold

:

What hath quench'd them, hath given me fire i'—-Hark !

—Peace !

It v/as the owl that fhriek'd, the fatal bell-man^.

Which gives the ftern'lt good-night. He is about it

:

The doors are open ; and the furfeited grooms

Do mock their charge with fnores ^ ; I have drugg'd their

poffets ^

terror that could be united, the circumftance of filence is particularly

liwelt upon :

«< Dii quibus imperium eft animarum, umbr^que fikntei,

Et chaos et Phlegethon, loca node filentia late."

When Statius in the fifth book of the Thebaid defcrlbes the Lem- '

niian Maflacre, his frequent notice of the filence and foiitude after the

deed is ftriking in a wonderful degree :

<' Conticuere domus," &c. Steevens.
Dryden's well-known lines, which expofed him to fo much ridicule,

*' An horrid ftillnefs firft invades the ear,

« And in that filence we thetempeft hear—"
Ihow, that he had the fame idea of the awfulnefs of filence as our poet.

Mai.one.
^ Jt was the owl that priek'd j the fatal bell-many] So, in King

Richard IIJ:
" Out on ye, civh ! nothing but fongs of death /" Malone.

7 — thefurfeited grooms

Do mock their charge ivith fnores ;] i. e. By going to fleep, they

trifle and make light of the truft repofed in them, that of watching by

their king. So, in Othello: *' O miftrefs, villainy hath made motks

with love." Malone.
8 — their poHets,] It appears from this pafTage, as well as from

many others in our old dramatick performances, that it was the gene-

ral cuftom to eat poJJ'ets juft before bed-time. Macbeth himfelf has

already faid :

" Go bid thy miftrefs, when my drinkh ready,

" She ftrike upon the belJ."

And in the Merry Wives of JVindfor, Mrs, Quickly promifes Jack Rug-

t)y
« a foffet at night." Stj:evews.

That
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That death and nature do contend about them.
Whether they live, or die ^,

Macb, \jvjithin,'\ Who's there ?—what, ho !

Lady M. Alack ! I am afraid they have awak'd.
And 'tis not done :—the attempt, and not the deed.
Confounds us :—Hark !—I laid their daggers ready,
J-Ie could not mifs them —.Had he not relembled
My father as he flept, I had done't^.—My huiband ?

Enter Macbeth.
Maclf. I have done the deed :—Didft thou not hear a

noife ?

LadyM. I heard the owl fcream, and the crickets cry.,

J)id not you fpeak ?

Macb. When ?

Lady M, Now.

5 — death and nature do contend ahout themt

Whether they hve^ or die.] So, in ^/i"s JVell that ends ivelh
Nature and ficknefs

Debate it at their leifure." Ma lone.
^ —- Hark !—I laid their daggers ready y

He could not mifs them.] Compare Euripides,—-Oreftes, v. 1291.,
where Eledtra ilands fentinel at the door of the palace whilft Oreftes is

within for the purpofe of murdering Helen. The dread of a furprife,

and eagernefs for the bufinefs, make Eledlra conclude that the deed
muft be done ere time enough had elapfed for attempting it. She liftens

with anxious impatience } and hearing nothing, expreffes ftrong fears

left the daggers fhould have failed. Read the whole paflage. S. W,
^ — Had he not refemhled

My father as he Jlept, I had done'' t.] This Is very artful. For, as

the poet has drawn the lady and her huflDand, it would be thought thfe

aft fliould have been done by her. It is likewife highly juft j for though
ambition had fubdued in her all the fentiments of nature towards prefent

objedls, yet the likenefs of one pafli which fhe had been accuftomed

to regard with reverence, made her unnatural paflions, for a moment,
give way to the fentiments of inftinft and humanity. Warburton.
The fame circumftance on afimilar occafion is introduced by Statius

Ml the fifth book of his Thebaidj v. 236 :

Ut vero Alcimeden etiamnum in murmure truncos

Ferre patris vultuSf et egentem fanguinis enfem
Confpexi, viguere comae, atque in vifcera faevus

Horror iit, Meus ille Thoas, mea dira videri

Dextra mihi. Extemplo thalamis turbata paternis

Inferor.

Thoas was the father of Hypfipyle, the fpeaker. Steevens.
Y 4 Macb,
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Mach. As I defcended ?

La^iy M. Ay.
Macb. Hark !—Who lies i*the fecond chamber?
Lady M. Donalbain.
Macb. This is a forry fight 3. [^Looking on his hands.

Lady M. A foolifh thought, to fay a forry fight.

Macb. There's one did laugh in his fleep, and one
! cry*d, murder /

That they did wake each other; I ftood and heard them

:

But they did fay their prayers, and addrefs'd them
Again to fleep.

Lady M. There are two lodg'd together.

Macb. One cry'd, God blejs us ! and, Amen^ the other;

As they had feen me with thefe hangman's hands,

Liftening their fear''-. I could not fay, amen.
When they did fay, God blefs us.

Lady M. Confider it not fo deeply.

Macb. But wherefore could not I pronounce, amen?
I had moft need of blelTmg, and amen
Stuck in my throat.

Lady M. Thefe deeds muft not be thought

After thefe ways ; fo, it will make us mad.
Mach. Methought, I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more \

Macbeth does 7nurder Jleep, the innocent Jleep ;

Sleepy that knits up the ra'velVdJleaue of care ^,

The
3 This is a forryJight.'] This exprelTion might have been borrowed

from Spenfer's Fairy ^ueen, B. V, c. i. ft. 14:
*' To whom as they approched, they efpide

A forte fight as ever feene with eye
j

** A headlefle ladie lying him befidc.

In her own bloud all vvallow'd wofully.'* Whalley.
* As they hadfeen nie,'\ Ai for As if. See p. 254, n. 4. Malone.
4 Liftening their fear.'S^ i. e. Lifiening to their fear^ the particle

omitted. This is common in our author. "Jul. Ctsfar^ Adl IV. fc. ii

:

<* and now Odlavius,

Lijien great things."

Contemporary writers took the fame liberty. So, World tofs'd

at Tennis, by Middleton and Rowley, 1620:
Lifien the plaints of thy poor votaries.'' Steevens.

5 ^ the raveWd flezve of care,] Sleeve fignifies the ravell d knotty

, part of the filk, which gives great trouble and embarraflment to fhe
kfiittfr or weaver. Heath.

A poet
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^he death cf each day'* s life, fore labour^s bath.

Balm of hurt minds^ , great nature'sfecond courfe.

Chief nourijher in lifers feajl ^ .

—

A poet of Shakfpeare's age, Drayton, has likewise alluded toJleaved

or ranjelled filk^ in his S^ueji of Cynthia :

" At length I on a fountain light,

<* Whofe brim with pinks was platted.

The bank with dalfadillies dight.

With grafs, like JJea've, was matted.'''' Lancton.
Shave appears to have lignified coarfe, fo/t, unwrought filk. Seta

grojfolanaf Ital. Cotgrave in his Dict. 1660, renders foye Jiofcbe,

<< ileave filk." See alfo ibid. Cadareey pour faire capiton. The tow,

or coarfeft part of filke, whereof JJea've is made."—In 'irotlus and

CreJJida we have—<< 7 hou idle immaterial fkein of JJea've filk.'"' Again,

(as Mr. Steevens has obferved,) in Holinfhed, p. 835 :
*' Eight wild

men, all apparallel'd in green mofs made of jjee'ucd filk." Malonk.
6 Sleep, that knits up thera'velVd fleave of care,

The death of each day^s I'lfe^ fore labour's bath,

Balm of hurt minds,] Is it not probable that Shakfpeare remem-
bered the following verfes in Sir Philip Sydney's Aftrophel and Stella^ a

poem, from which he has quoted a line in tht Merry fVi-ves of fVindjor :

'« ComzJJeepCy O fleepe, the certain ^ko^ of peace.

The bathing place of wits, the balm of woe,

The poor man's wealth, the prifoner's releafe,

** The indifferent judge between the high and low.**

So alfo, in the Famous Htjiorle of George Lord Fauconbridge, &c. b). let

:

** —- Yet fleep, the comforter of d'tjirejj'ed mindsf could not lock up
her eyes." Again, in Golding's Tranflation of Ovid's Metamorpbofes,

B. VIII. 1587;
*< — At fuch a time as folkes are wont to find releafe

" Of cares that all the day before were working in their beds,
" By JJeep, Sec,

i^gain, ibid, B.XI.
*« O JJeepej quoth /he, the reft of things, O gentleft of the goddes,

Sweete fleepe, the peace of mind, with whom crookt care is

aye at odds
j

<' Which cherifheft men's weary limbs appall'd with toylingfore.

And makeft them as frelh to worke, and luftre as before.''

The late Mr. Gray had perhaps our author's ** death of each day*s

life"" in his thoughts, when he wrote

—

" The curfew tolls the knelt of parting day.^' Malone.
The death of each day^s life, means the end of each day''s labour ^ the

conclufion of all that bujile and fatigue that each day^s life brings 'w'tth

it. Steevens.
7 Chief nourijher in lifes f^^fi\\ So, In Chaucer's Squiere^s Tale,

V. 1066 1 } late'edit.
'

** The ncr/Vtf of digeftlon, the T^f/f.'" Steevens.
LadjM.
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La^/y M» What do you mean ?

Macb. Still it cry'd. Sleep no more ! to all the houfc:
Glamis kath murdered Jleep ; and therefore Canjjdor

Shall Jleep no more, Macbeth JhallJleep no mare !

Lady M. Who was it, that thus cry'd ? Why, worthy
thane.

You do unbend your noble ftrength, to think

So brain-fickly of things :—Go, get fome water.

And wafh this filthy witnefs from your hand.

—

Why did you bring thefe daggers from the place ?

They muft lie there : Go, carry them ; and fmear
The fleepy grooms with blood.

Macb, I'll go no more:
I am afraid to think what I have done

;

Look on't again, I dare not.

Lady M. Infirm of purpofe !

Give me the daggers : The fleeping, and the dead.

Are but as pictures : 'tis the eye of childhood.

That fears a painted devil ^. If he do bleed,

I'll gild the faces of the grooms withal.

For it muft feem their guilt ^. [Exit. Knocking twitbin*

Macb. Whence is that knocking !

* — Vjj the eye of childhood,

That fears a painted deviL'\ So, m Vittoria Corombonaf 1612!

Terrify babes i my lord, with painted devi/i,''^ Steeve>S»
9 ril gild the faces cf the grooms ivitbal^

For it muji feem their guilt.] Could Shakfpeare poflibly mean to

play upon the fimilitude of ^iW and ? Johnson.
This quibble very frequently occurs in the old plays. A few inftance^

(for I could produce a dozen at leaft) may fufRce :

*' Cand. You have a filver beaker of my wife's ?

** Flu. You fay not true, 'tis gilt.

«* Cand. Then you fay true

:

** And being gilt, the guilt lies more on you."
Again, in Middleton's comedy of mad World my MajlerSf 1608

:

** Though ^tt/7r condemns, ''ii^'gilt muft make us glad."

And, laftly, from Shakfpeare himfelf

:

*« England fliall double |;j7J his treble Henry IV. P. II.

Again, in King Henry V

:

Have for the g-j/r of France, O ^wi/r indeed !" Steevens.
See Vol.V. King Henry IV* P. II. Adt IV. fc. laft. Malone.

How
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How is't with me, when every noife appals me ?

What hands are here ? Ha ! they pluck out mine eyes 1

Will all great Neptune's ocean wa(h this blood *

Clean from my hand ? No ; this my hand will rather

The multitudinous feas incarnardine ^,

Making

I Will alt great Neptune's ocean tvafh this blood &c.]
** Sufcip'tty 6 Ge/liy quantum non ultima Tethysy

** Nec genitor nympharum abluit oceanus."

Catullus in Gelllum, 83.

Olfxeti yap yr av 'Irrcov arz <t>aciv av

Nlvj^ei Xtt9ap,<xaj Tm^z tjjv ctiym. Sophoc, Oedip*
<* ^is eluet me Tanais f aut qua barbaris
** Maotxs undh Pontico incumbens mari ?

•
** Non ipje toto magnui oceano pater

Tantum exp'iar'tt fcelerh r'' Senec. HIppol. Steevens.
So, in the Jnfatiate Countefs, by Marfton, 1603:

Akhoujg-h the waves of all the northern fea

« Should flow for ever through thefe guilty hands,
** Yet the fanguinolent ftain would extant be." Malone.

* The multitudinous feas incarnardine,] To incarnardine, is to

ftain any thing of a flefli colour, or red. Carnardine is the old term for

carnation. So, in a comedy called Any Thingfor a quiet Life :

*• Grograms, fattins, velvet fine,

<* The rofy-colour'd f^rwdfri/jHf." Steevens.
By the multitudinous feasy perhaps the poet meant, not the feas of

every denomination, as the Cafpian, &c. (as fome have thought,) nor
the many-coloured feas, (as others contend,) but the feas which fwarm
with myriads of inhabitants. Thus Homer:

" UovTov lit' IXQTOENTA ^iXcyv o-kclmv^z <f)Epa3-ty."

The word is ufed by Ben Jonfon, and by Thomas Decker in the Wonder'-

Jul Tear, 1603, in which we find " the multitudinous fpaivn,'"'' It is

objedled by Mr. Kenrick, that Macbeth in his prefent difpofition of

mind would hardly have adverted to a property of the fea, which has fo

little relation to the objeft immediately before him } and if Macbeth
had really fpoken this fpeech in his caftle of Invernefle, the remark
would be juft. But the critick fliould have remembered, that this

fpeech is not the real effufion of a diftempered mind, but the compo-
fition of Shakfpeare } of that poet, who has put a circumftantial ac-

count of an apothecary's ihop into the mouth of Romeo, the moment
after he has heard the fatal news of his beloved Juliet's death and

has made Othello, when in the anguifh of his heart he determines to

kill his wife, digrefs from the objedl which agitates his foul, to de-

fcribe minutely the courfe of the Pontick fea.

Mr. Steevens objedls in the following note to this explanation, think-

ing it more probable that Shakfpeare iliould refer to fome vifible

quality
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Making the green one, red^.

Re-enter Lady M.ACBET H,

Lady M. My hands are of your colour ; but I fhame
To wear a heart fo white*. [Knock,] I hear a knocking

At

quality in the ocean," than " to its concealed inhabitants ; to the wa-
ters that might admit of difcoloration,'* than *' to the fifhes whofe hue
could fuffer no change from the tindl of blood." But in what page of
our aictbor do we find his allufions thus curioufly rounded, and com-
plete in all their parts ? Or rather does not every page of thefe volumes
furnifTi us with images crouded on each other, that are not naturally

connedled, and fometlmes are even difcordant ? Hamlet's propofing to

take up arms againft a fea of troubles is a well known example of this

kind, and twenty others might be produced. Our author certainly

alludes to the waters, which are capable of difcoloration, and not to

the fifhes. His allulion to the waters is exprefi'ed by the word feas ; to

which, if he has added an epithet that has no very clofe connexion
with the fubjeft immediately before him, he has only followed his

ufuaJ practice.

If however no allufion was intended to the myriads of inhabitants

uith which the deep is peopled, I believe by the multitudinous feas was
meant, not the many-iva-ved ocean, as is fuggefled below, but the counts

iej's majjfes of ivaters ivhcret'er difperfed on the furface of the globe ; the

nultitudes of Jeasy as Heywood has it in a paflage quoted in p. 333,
that perhaps our author remembered : and indeed it muft be owned
that his having ufed the plural feas feems to countenance fuch an in-

terpretation 5 for the fingular Jea is equally fuited to the epithet mul-

titudinous in the fenfe of t;;^6u5£VTa, and would certainly have correfpond-

cd better with the fubfequent line. Malone.
I believe that Shakfpeare referred to fome vifible quality in the ocean,

rather than to its concealed inhabitants 5 to the waters that might ad-

mit of difcolf-ration, and not to the filhes whofe hue could fuffer no
change from the tindl of blood. Waves appealing over waves are no
unapt fymbol of a crowd. " A fea of heads" is a phrafe employed by

one ofour legitimate poets, but by which of them I do not at prefent

recolleft. Blackmore in his Job has fwelled the fame idea to a ridicu*

lous bulk

:

A waving fea of heads was round me fpread,

** And ftill frefli ftreams the gazing deluge fed."

He who beholds an audience from the ftage or any other multitude gaz-

ijig on any particular objeft, muft perceive that their heads are raifed

over each other, veLt unda fufer'venit undam* If therefore our author

by the ** multitudinous fea'' does not mean the aggregate of feas, he

muft be underftood to defjgn the multitude of zvavesy or the luaves

ihat bav£ the appearance of a multitude, Steeyens.
3 Making
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At the fouth entry :— retire we to our chamber:

A little water clears us of this deed

:

How
3 Making the green oncy red.] The fame thought occurs in The

Dciunfal of Robert Earl of Huntingdon, [by T. Heywood,] 1601:
" He made the ^r^f« fea red with Turkifh blood.'*

Again : The multitudes of feas died red with blood."

Another not unlike it is found in Spenfer's F, b. ii. c. 10. ft.4S;
** The whiles with blood they ail the fhore did (lain,

** And the grey ocean into purple dye.^^

Again, in the 19th fong of Drayton's Polyolbion:

" And the vz^^greenifh fea difcolour'd like to hlood,"ST-E:E'VENS*

The fame thought is alfo found" in the Tioo Noble Kinfmetit by

Fletcher, 1634:
" Thou mighty one, that with thy power haft turn'd
** Green Neptune into purfle.''''

The prefent paflage is one of thofe alluded to in a note onAsyou like iti

Vol. III. p. 134, n. 5, in which, I apprehend, our author's words
have been refined into a fenfe that he never thought of. The other

is in Othello :

Put out the light, and then put out the light.'*

The line before us, on the fuggeftion of the ingenious author of Tbt
Gfay*s-Inn journal, has beeq^printed in fome late editions in the fol-,

lowing manner:
Making the green—one red.

Every part of this line, as thus regulated, appears to me exceptionable.

One red does not found to my ear as the ph'rafeology of the age of Eliza-

beth ; and the green i for the green one, or for the green jea, is, I am
perfuaded, unexampled. The quaintnefs introduced by fuch a regula-

tion feems of ati entirely different colour from the qualntnefles of Shak-
fpeare. He would have written, I have no doubt, " Making the green

jVtf, red," (So, in the Tempefl :

** And 'tvA'ixt the green fea and the azure vault
** Set roaring war.")

if he had not ufed the word feas in the preceding line, which forced

him to employ another word here. As to prevent the ear beiag offended,

we have in the paffage before us, ** the green one,'''' inftead of *' the

green /ffl," fo we have mK. Henry VI]J, AdtJ. fc. ii. <' lame cnwj'*

IC0 avoid a fimilar repetition i

" They have all new legs, and lame ores*"*

,Again, in the Merchant of Venice :

** A ffage where every rnan muft play a parr,
** And mine a fad one.''''

Though the pun<ftuation of the old copy is very often faulty, yet in
all doubtful cafes, it ought, when fupported by more decifive circum-
ftances, to have fome little weight. In the prefent inftance, the line is

pointed as in the text:

Making the green one, red. Malonb.
Vol. IV. Y 7 * My
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How eafy is it then ? Your conflancy

Hath left you unattended.

—

[KnocJking,] Hark! iiiore

knocking:
Get on your night-gown, left occalion call us.

And fhew us to be watchers:—Be not loll

So poorly in your thoughts.

Macb, To know my deed,—'twere beft not know my-
felP.

^

WakeDuncan with thy knocking ! I would, thou could' ft^!

[Exeunt,

SCENE
^ My hands are of'your colour^ but Ifcorn

To ivear a heart fo white.] A fimilar antlthefis is found in Mar-
lowc*s LuJVs Dominion, written before 1593 :

" Your cheeks are black, let not your foul look ivhite.^''

Malonf.
5 To know my detdy'—'^tiaere bejl not know fny/'lf'^ e. While I

have the thoughts of this deed, it were beft not know, or be lojl to, my-
feJt, Warburton.

^ Wake Duncan ivith thy knocking / I ivould thoa couWJl /] Mac-
beth is addreffing the perfon who knocks at the outward gate.—Sir

"William D'Avenant. in his alteration of this play, reads (and intended

probably to point)—'* Wake, Duncan, with this knocking!" conceiv-

ing that Macbeth called upon Duncan to awake. From the fame mif-

apprehenfion, I once thought his emendation right j but there is cer-

tainly no need of change.

After the horrour and agitation of this fcene, the reader may perhaps

not be difpleafed to paufe for a few minutes. The confummate art

which Shakfpcare has difplayed in the preparation for the murder of

Duncan, and during the commiflion of the dreadful aft, cannot but

ftrike every intelligent reader. An ingenious writer, however, whofc
comparative view of Macbeth and Richard III. has juft reached my
hands, has developed fome of the more minute traits of thecharadcr of
Macbeth, particularly in the prefent and fubfequent fcene, with fuch

acutenefs of obfervation, that I am tempted to tranfcrlbe fuch of his

remarks as relate to the l"ubje£l now before us, though I do not entirely

agree with him. After having proved by a dedudtionof many particulars,

that the towering ambition of Richard is of a very dirt'ercnt colour from
that ofMacbeth,whofe weaker defires feem only to aim at pre-eminencs

of place, not of dominion, he adds, " Upon the fame principle a di-

ftlndlion ftill ftrongcr is made in the article of courage, though both

are pofTefled of it even to an eminent degree j but in Richard it is intre-

pidity, and in Macbeth no more than refolution : in him it proceeds

from exertion, not from nature; in cnterprize he bet.ays a degree of

fear, though he is abli, when occafion requires, to flifle and fubdue it.

When he and his wife are concerting the jKurdcr, his doubt, *' if
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SCENE III.

^he fame.

Enter a Porter. [Knocking fwithift*

Port, Here's a knocking, indeed I If a man were por-

ter

we fliould fall ?" Is a difficulty raifed by an apprehenfion j and as foon

as that is removed by the contrivance of Lady Macbeth, to make the

officers drunk and lay the crime upon them, he runs with violence into

the other extreme of confidence, and cries out, with a rapture unufual

to him,
(( — Bring forth men children only, &c.
ft — Will it not be received

*f "When we have mark'd with blo:)d thefe fleepy two
Of his own chamber, and us'd their very daggers.

That they have done it ?

which queftion he puts to her who had the moment before fuggefted the

thought of
« His fpungy officers, who fliall bear the guilt

Of our great quell."

and his afking it again, proceeds from that extravagance with which a
delivery from apprehenfion and doubt is always accompanied. Then
fummoning all his fortitude he fays, I am fettled," &c. and proceeds

to the bloody bufinefs without any further recoil. But a certain degree

of reftleflhefs and anxiety llill continues, fuch as is conllantly felt by a
man not naturally very bold, worked up to a momentous atchievement.

His imagination dwells entirely on the circumftances of horrour which
furround him ; the vifion of the dagger j thsdarknefs and the ftillnefs of
the night, and the terrors and the prayers of the chamberlains. Lady
Macbeth, who is cool and undifmayed, attends to the bufinefs only j
confiders of the place where fhe had laid the daggers ready j the im-
poffibility of his milling them j and is afraid of nothing but a difap-

pointment. She is earned and eager j he is uneafy and impatient j and
therefore wiflies it over

:

I go, and it is done &c.

But a refolution thus forced cannot hold longer than the immediate
occafion for it : the moment after that is accomplifhed for which ic

was neceifary, his thoughts take the contrary turn, and he cries out la

agony and defpair,

^* Wake Duncan with thy knocking ! I would thou could'ft !"

That courage which had fupported him while he was fettled and bent

upy forfakes him fo immediately after he has performed the terrible

feat, for which it had been exerted, that he forgets the favourite cir-

cumftance of laying it on the officers of the bedchamber j and whea
4 reminded
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ter of hell-gate, he fhould have old turning ^ the key.

[Knocki/ig.] Knock, knock, knock: WJio's there, i*the

reminded of it he rcfufes to Ireturn and complete his work, acknow-
ledging,

I am afraid to think what I have done j

**_ Look out again I dare not."

His diforder'd fenfes deceive him j and his debilitated fpirits fall him;
he owns that every noife appals him i" he liftens when nothing ftirs ;

he Riiftakes the founds he does hear ; he is fo confufed as not to know
^vhence the knocking proceeds. She, who is more calm, knows that

it is from the fouch entry j flie gives clear and dire<fl anfwers to ail the

incoherent queftions he alks her 5 but he returns none to that which
Ihe puts to him ; and though after fome time, and when necfeffity again

urges him to recolledl himfelf, he recovers fo far as to conceal his di-

ftrefs, yet he ftill is not able to divert his thoughts from it : all his

anfwers to the trivial queftions of Lenox and Macduff are evidently

given by a man thinking of fomething elfe; and by taking a tincture

from the fubjeft of his attention, they become equivocal

:

Macd. Is the king ftirring, worthy thane ?

Macb. Not yet.

hen. Goes the king hence to-day?

Macb. He did appoint fo.

hen. The night has been unruly } where we lay

Chimneys were blown down j &c.

Macb. Twas a rough night.

Not yet implies that he will by and by, and is a kind of guard agalnfi

any fufpicion of his knowing that the king would never ftir more, lie

did appoint fo, is the very counterpart of that which he had faid to Lady
Macbeth, when on his tirft meeting her flie afked him,

*' hady M. When goes he hence ?

Macb. To-morrow, as he purpofes."

in both which anfwers he alludes to his difappointing the king's Inten-

tion. And when forced to make fome reply to the long defcription

given by Lenox, he puts off the fubjedl which the other was fo much
inclined to dwell on, by a flight acquiefcence in what had been faid of

the roughnefs of the night j but not like a man who had been attentive

to the account, or was willing to keep up the converfation." Remarks

cn fome of the Characltrs of Sbakfpeare, [by Mr. Wheatley] 8vo. 1785.
To thefe ingenious obfervations I entirely fubfcribe, except that I

think the wavering irrefolution and agitation of Macbeth after the mur-
der ought not to be afcribed folely to a remiflion of courage, fince much
of it may be imputed to the remorfc which would arife in a man who
was of a good natural difpolition, and is defcribed as originally * full

of the milk of human kindnefs;—not without ambition, but without

the illnefs fliould attend it." Malone,
7 — o\A turning—J That is, frequent turning. See Vol. "V. p. 324,

n. 2, Malone.
name
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name of Belzebub ? Here's a farmer, that hang'd him-

felf oil the expedlation of plenty : come in time ; have

napkins enough ^ about you; here you'll fweat for't.

[Knowing.] Knock, knock: Who's there, i'the other

devil's name ? 'Faith, here's an equivocator, that could

fwear in both the fcales againft either fcale ; who com-
mitted treafon enough for God's fake^, yet could not

equivocate to heaven : O, come in, equivocator. [Knoc^"

ing,] Knock, knock, knock: Who's there ? 'Faith, here's

an Englifh taylorcome hither, for Healing out of a French

hofe ^ : come in, taylor ; here you may roaft your goofe.

\_Knoc^if?g.] Knock, knock: Never at quiet 1 What are

you ?—But this place is too cold for hell. I'll devil-porter

7 —« napkins enougb—^l i. e. handkerchiefs. So, in Othello:
*' Your is too little." Steevens*

^ — here's an equi-vocator^'-^'iuhQ committed treafon enough for God^t

fakcj^ Meaning a jefuit : an order fo troublefome to the ftate in queert

Elizabeth and king James the firft's time : the inventors of the exe-

crable 6.oQ.r\nt oi equi'vocation. Warburton.
9 ^here's an Englifh taylor come hither, for fiealing out of a French

hofe :'\ The archnefs of the joke confifts in this, that a French hofe

being very Ihort and ftrait, a taylor muft be mafter of his trade whd
could fteal any thing from thence. Warburton.

Dr. Warburton has faid this at random. The French hofe (accord-

ing to Stubbs ii^ his Anatomie of Abufes ) were in the year 1595 much
in fafliion The Gallick hofen are made very large and wide, reach*

ing down to their knees only y ivith three or foure gardes apeece laid doiuft

along either hofe.'''' Again, in the Defence of Coneycdtching, 1596:
<« Bleft be the Fre«<:^ fleeves and breech verdingales, that grants them
(the taylors) lea-ve to coney-catch fo mightily,'" Steevens.
When Mr. Steevens cenfured Dr. Warburton in this place, he forgot

the uncertainty of French fafhions* In the Treafury of ancient and ^
modern Times, 1613, we have an account (from Guyon, I fuppofe) of
the old French drefles : " Mens hofe anfwered in length to their Ihort-

fkirted doublets
;

being made clofc to their limbesy wherein they had no
meanes for pockets." And Withers^ in his fatyr againft vanity, ridi-

cules the fpruze, diminitive, nea.tf Frenchman'' s hofe.''* Farmer.
From the following pafiages in The Scornful Lady, by B. and

Fletcher, which appeared about the year 1613, it may be coUeded
that large breeches were then in fafliion :

Sa-ville. [an old fteward.] ^' A comelier wear, I wis, than your
dangling flops.''* Afterwards Young Lovelefs fays to the fteward,—
« TMs is as plain as your old minikin breet;hes** Malone.
Vol. IV. Z it
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it no further : I had thought to have let in fome of all

profeflions, that go the primrofe way to the everl ailing

bonfire. [Knocking.] Anon, anon; I pray you, remem-
ber the porter. [opens the gate,\

Enter Macdvff, /zm^/Lenox.

Macd. Was it fo late, friend, ere you went to bed.
That you do lie fo late ?

Fort, 'Faith, fir, we were carouling till the fecond

cock : and drink, fir, is a great provoker of three things.
- Macd* What three things doth drink efpecially pro-

voke ?

Port, Marry, fir, nofe- painting, fleep, and urine.

Lechery, fir, it provokes, and unprovokes ; it provokes

the defire, but it takes away the performance: There-
fore, much drink may be faid to be an equivocator with

lechery : it makes him, and it mars him ; it fets him
on, and it takes him off ; it perfuades him, and dif-

heartens him ; makes him ftand to, and not Hand to : in

conclufion, equivocates him in a fleepS and, giving him
the lie, leaves him.

Macd, I believe, drink gave thee the lie laft night*.

Port,

« --.tqui'vocatti h'm In aJleepf"] We Ihould read—;«fo a fleep j or—
ir^o fleep. Mason.

* / believe, drink gave thee the lie laft night.] It is not very eafy to

afcertain precifely the time when Duncan is murdered. The conver-

fation that pafles between Banquo and Macbeth in the firft fcene of

this aft might lead us to fuppofe that when Banquo retired to reft ic was

jiot much after twelve o'clock :

Ban. How goes the night, boy?

Fie. The moon is down ; I have not heard the clock.

Ban. And flie goes down at twelve.

Fie. I take'c 'tis later flr.

The king was the". <* abed j" and immediately after Banquo retires

Lady Macbeth ftrikes upon the bell, and Macbetih commits the mur-
der. In a few minutes afterwards the knocking at the gate commences,

(end of fc. ii.) and no time can be fuppofed to elapfe between the fe-

cond and the third fcene, becaufe the porter gets up in confequence of

the knocking : yet here Macduff talks of laji night, and fays that he

"jv as commanded to call timely on the king, and that he fears he has

alinoit
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?ort. That it did, fir, i'the very throat o'me : But I

requited him for his lie ; and, I think, being too ftrong

for him, though he took up my legs fometime, yet I

made a Ihift to caft him ^.

Macd, Is thy mailer ftirring ?

—

Our knocking has awak'd him ; here he comes.

Enter Macbeth*
Zen, Good-morrow, noble fir I

Macb, Good-morrow, both I

Macd, Is the king ftirring, worthy thane ?

Macb, Not yet.

Macd, He did command me to call timely on him .;

almoft overpafsM the hour; and the porter tells him we were carouf-

3ng till the Jecond cock j" fo that we muft fuppofe it to be now at leaft

fix o'clock
J

for Macduff has already exprefled his furprize that the por-

ter fhould lie fo late.

From Lady Macbeth's words in the fifth a£^,—" One,—two—'tis

time to do't,"—it jhould feem that the murder was committed at t'luo

o'clock, and that hour is certainly not inconfiftent with the converfa-

tion above quoted between Banquo and his fon ; for we are not told

how much later than twelve it was when Banquo retired to reft : but

even the hour of two will not correfpond with what the Porter and
Macduff fay in the prefent fcene.

I fufpeft our author (who is feldom very exaft in his computation of

time) in fa6l meant that the murder fhould be fuppofed to be com-
mitted a little before day- break, which exaftly correfponds with the

fpeech of Macduff now before us, though not fo well with the other

circumftances already mentioned, or with Lady Macbeth's defiring her

hufband to put on his nightgown (that he might have the appearance of
one newly roufed from bed,) " left occafion fhould call them, and Ihew
them to be ivatcbers j" which may fignify perfons who fit up late at

night, but can hardly mean thofe who do not go to bed till day-break.

Shakfpeare, I believe, was led to fix the time of Duncan's murder
near the break of day by Holinflied's account of the murder of king
Duffe, already quoted he was long in his oratorie, and there con-
tinued till it was late in the night. ""^ Donwald's fervants " enter the

chamber where the king laie, a little before cocks crotVf where they

fecredie cut his throat." Donwald himfelf fat up with the officers of
the guard the whole of the night. Malone.

5 — I made a fhift to cafi him.^ To cajl him up, to eafe my ftomach
of him. The equivocation is between cafi or throw, as a term of
wreftUng, and caf} or cafi uf. Johnson.

Z z I have
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I have almoft flipt the hour.

Mach, I'll bring you to him.
Macd, I know, this is a joyful trouble to you^

But yet, 'tis one.

Macb. The labour we delight in, phyficks pain
This is the door.

Macd. I'll make fo bold to call.

For 'tis my limited fervice'. Macduff*
Len, Goes the king hence to-day ?

Macb. He does : he did appoint fo.

Len. The night has been unruly : Where we lay.

Our chimneys were blown down : and, as they fay,

Lamentings heard i'the air ; ftrange fcreams of death >
And prophefying, with accents terrible.

Of dire combuftion, and confus'd events.

New hatch'd to the woeful time ^ ; The obfcure bird

Clamoured

The labour delight pbyjicks pain.] So, in the Tesipeji i

There be fome fports are painful j and their labour

Delight in them fcts off." Malone.
5 F$r''tls my limited fei"ulcc.~\ Limited, for appointed. Ware.
See Vol. V. p. ij2, n. 8. Malone,
* And prophefying, ivith accents terriblef

Of dire Cdmhujiion, and confi^^d events.

New hatched to the iuo?ful time ;j New hatch"d relates, not to

the laft antecedent, confuCd events, but to prcphecylng, which in the
jnctaphor holds the place of the egg. The events are the fruit of fuch
hatching. Stezvens,

Dr, Johnfon obferves, Xhzt z prophecy of an event ne^v-katcFd
feems to be a prophecy of en event paji. And a prophecy new-hatcFd
is a wry expreflion*" The conftrudilon fuggefted by Mr, Steeven*

meets with the firft objeftion. Yet the following pallage in which the

fame imagery Is found, inclines me to believe that our author meant,
that neiu hatched fhould be referred to events, though the events were
yet to come. Allowing for his ufual inaccuracy with refpedl to the

;^£live and paflive participle, the events may be faid to be **" the hatck

*nd brood of time." See King Henry IF". P. II

:

The which obferv'd, a man vnz.y prophefy.

With a near aim, of the main chance of things

« As yet not come to life', which in their feeds

And v.'eak beginnings lie entreafured.
<•= Such things become the liatcb and brood of time J'''

Her*

4
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ftlamour'd the live-long night : fome fay, the earth

Was feverous, and did fhake'.

Macb. 'Twas a rough night.

Len. My young remembrance cannot parallel

A fellow to it.

Re-enter Macduff.
Macd, O horrour ! horrour ! horrour ! Tongue, no»

heart.

Cannot conceive *, nor name thee !

Macb, Len, What's the matter ?

Macd. Gonfulion now hath made his mafter-piece I

Moft facrilegious murder hath broke ope
The Lord's anointed temple, and Hole thence

The life o'the building.

Macb, What is't you fay? the life ?

Len. Mean you his majefty ?

Macd. Approach the chamber, and deflroy your fight

With a new Gorgon :—Do not bid me fpeak ;

See, and then fpeak yourfelves.—Awake! awake!—
\_Exeunt Macbeth and Lenox*

Ring the alarum-bell :—Murder ! and treafon 1

Banquo, and Donalbain ! Malcolm ! awake !

Shake off this downy fleep, death's counterfeit.

And look on death itfelf !—up, up, and fee

The great doom's image !—Malcolm ! Banquo !

Here certainly it is the thing or evetitj and not t\it.prophecy,-wKi<:h. is the

batch of time ; but it muft be acknowledged, the word " become''' fuffi-

ciently marks the future time. If therefore the conftruftion that I

have fuggefted be the true one, hatch"d muft be here ufed for hatching,

or in the Jiate of being hatch d.^''-^To the woeful time, means—.to Juit
the woeful time. Ma lone.

7 — fome fay, the earth

WasfeverousJ and didfhc\e.'\ So, in Coriolanus :

as if the world
" Was feverous, and did tremble." Steevens.

^ — Tongue, nor hearty

Cannot concei-ve, &c.] The ufe of two negatives, not to make an
affirmative, but to deny more ftrongly, is very common in our author.

So, in Julius Cafar, Ad III. fc. i :

" there is no harm
Intended to your perfon, mr'to no Roman elfe.^* Steevens.

Z 3 As
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As from your grapves rife up, and walk like fprlghts.

To countenance this horrour ^ ! [Be/l rings.

Enter Lady Macbeth.
Lady M. What's the bufinefs.

That fuch a hideous trumpet calls to parley

The fleepers of the houfe ? fpeak, fpeak.—
Macd, O, gentle lady,

'Tis not for you to hear what I can fpeak

:

The repetition in a woman's ear.

Would murder as it fell ' .—O Banquo ! Banquo !

Entef

9 — this horrour /] Here the old edition adds, ring the hell, which-

Theobald rejefled, as a dire(5lion to the players. He has been followed

by Dr. Warburton and Dr. Johnfon. Shakfpeare might think a repe-

tition of the command to ring the bell necefTary, and I know not how
an editor is authorized to rejedl that which apparently makes a part of

his author's text. Steevens.
The fubfequent hemiftich—" What's the buGnefs ?"—which com-

pletes the metre of fhe preceding line, without the words Ring the

bell," aflbrds, in my opinion, a ftrong prefumptive proof that thefe

•words were only a marginal direftion. It fhould be remembered that

the ftage diredions were formerly often couched in imperative terms :

** Draw a knife " FJay mufickj" Ring the bellj" Sec. In the

original copy we have here indeed alfo

—

Be/I rings, as a marginal di-

redlion j but this was inferted, I imagine, from the players mlfconceiv-

ing what Shakfpeare had in truth fet down in his copy as a dramatick
dirfidion to the property-man, ('* Ring the bell.") for a part of Mac-
duft"'s fpeech

J
and, to diftinguifh the dire<5lion whicii they inferted,

from the fuppofed words of the fpeaker, they departed from the ufual

imperative form. Throughout the whole of the preceding fcene we have
conftantly an imperative diredtion to the prompter: Knock within."

I fuppofe, it was in confequence of an imperfeft recolledion of this

hemiftich, that Mr. Pope, having in his preface charged the editors of
the firft folio with introducing itage^direftions into their author's text,

in fupport of his aflertion quotes the following line;

" My queen is murdered :

—

ring the little beli,^*

a line that is not found in any edition of thefe plays that I have met
with, nor, I believe, in any other book. Malone.

* The repetition in a ivoman^s ear.

Would murder as it fell.^ So, in Hamlet :

— He would drown the ftage with tears,

•< And cleave the general ear with horrid fpeech.'*

Agalq
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Enter BanqjJO.

Our royal mafter's murder'd 1

Lady M. Woe, alas 1

What, inourhoufe*?
San. Too cruel, any where.—

Dear DufF, I pr'ythee, contradict thyfelf.

And fay, it is not fo.

Re-enter Macbeth and Lenox,

Macb, Had I but dy'd an hour before this chance,

I had liv*d a bleffed time ^ ; for, from this inftant.

There's nothing ferious in mortality

:

All is but toys : renown, and grace, is dead ;

The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

Is left this vault to brag of.

Enter yihhcoh M. and Donaleain.

Don, What is amifs ?

Macb. You are, and do not know it

:

The fpring, the head, the fountain of your blood

Is ftopp'd ; the very fource of it is ftopp'd.

Macd. Your royal father's murder'd.

Again, in the Puritany 1607 : The punilhments that fliall follow you
in this world, would loith horrour kill the ear fliould hear them re-

lated." Malone*
i fVbati in our boufe ?'\ This is very fine. Had flie been innocent,

nothing but the murder itfelf, and not any of its aggravating circum-

ftances^ would naturally have affedted her. As it was, her bufinefs vffH

to appear highly difordered at the news. Therefore, like one who Has

her thoughts about her, fhe feeks for an aggravating ^circumftance, tlikt

might be fuppofed moft to affedl her perfonally; not confidering, that

by placing it there, fhe difcovered rather a concern for herfelf than for

the king. On the contrary, her hufband, who had repented the

and was now labouring under the horrors of a recent murder, in his

exclamation, gives all the marks of forrow for the fadl itfelf.

Warburton,
3 Had I but d)i'd an hour before this chance^

J bad liv*d a blejfed time j] So, \n the fi^inter^s Tale:

Undone, undone !

If I might die within this hour, I have liv'd

** To die when I defire." Ma lone.

Z 4 Mai,
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Mai. O, by whom ?

Len. Thofe of his chamber, as it feemM, had done*t r

Their hands and faces were all badg'd with blood

So were their daggers, which, unwip'd, we found
Upon their pillows 5

; they ftar'd, and were diilradled;

No man's life was to be trulled with them,
Macb. O, yet I do repent me of my fury.

That I did kill them.
^

Macd. Wherefore did you fo ?

Macb. Who can be wife, amazM, temperate, and fu»

rious.

Loyal and neutral, in a moment ? No man

:

The expedition of my violent love

Out-ran the paufer reafon.—Here lay Duncan^
His fdver fkin lac'd with his golden blood ^

And

4 — badg'd ivitb blood,'] I once thought that our author wrote—
batFd ; but badg'd is certainly right. So, in the fecond part of King
Henry VI:

With murder's crimfon badge.'''' Ma lone,
5 m.— their daggers^ which, univip^d, ive found

Upon their pilloius ;] This idea, perhaps, was taken from the Man
of Laives Tale, \. C)OZ']. Tyrwhitt's edit.

*' And in the bed the blody knif he fond." Steevzns,
^ — Hire lay Dunearly

His Jil-ver fkin lac'd ivith his golden blood,] Mr. Pope has en-

deavoured to improve one of thefe lines by fubftituting goary b/ocd for

golden blood j but it may cafily be admitted that he who could on fuch

occafion talk of hc:ng thi^fl'ver Jkin, would lace it with goldtn blood.

No amendment can be made to this line, of which every word is equal-

ly faulty, but by a general blot.

It is not improbable, that Shakfpeare put thefe forced and unnatural

metaphors into the mouth of M acbeth as a mark of artifice and diffimu-

lation, to fhew the difference between the ftudied language of hypocrify,

and the natural outcries of fudden paflion. This whole fpeech fo con-

lidered, is a remarkable inftance of judgment, as it confifts entirely of
antithefis and metaphor. Johnson.
To gild any ih\ng'wi(h blood \z a very common phrafe in the oldplays»

So, Hey wood, in the fecond part of his Iron ^gSy 1632 :

** we have ^i/f our Greekifh arms
** TVith blood of our own nation."

Shakfpeare repeats the image in King John :

Their
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And Ms gafhM ftabs look'd like a breach in nature.

For ruin's wafteful entrance^ : there, the murderers,

Steep'd in the colours of their trade, their daggers

Unmannerly breech'd with gore ^ : Who could refrain.

That

Their armours that march'd hence to filver bright,

*' Hither return all ^zVr with Frenchmen's ^/ouJ." Steevens.
Hh fil'ver fiin laced ivith bis gulden blood.'] We meet with the fame

antithefis in many other places. Thus, in Much ado about No'
thing :

to fee the fifh

Cut with her golden oars the JJlver ftream."

Again, in The Comedy of Errors :

** Spread o'er the filver waves thy golden hairs." Malone,
The allufion is fo ridiculous on fuch an occafion, that it difccvers the.

declaimer not to be affefted in the manner he would reprefent himfelf.

The whole fpeech is an unnatural mixture of far-fetch'd and common-
place thoughts, that fliews him to be adling »part. Warburton.

7 — a breach in nature,

For ruin's nuaficful entrance:] This comparifon occurs likewlf©

in A Herrings Tayle^z poem, 1 598 :

A battered breech where troopes of wounds may enter in.'*

Steevens.
8 Unmannerly hrttcKA iv'uh gore :] The expreflion may mean, that

the daggers were covered with blood, quite to their breeches, i. e. their

hilts or bandies* The lower end of a cannon is called the breech of it

;

and it is known that both to breech and to unbreech a gun are commoa
terms, Steevens.
Mr. Warton has juftly obferved that the word unmannerly is here ufed

adverbially. Sofriendly is ufed forfriendlily in K, Henry II^. P. II. and

faulty for faultily in As you like it. A paflage in the preceding

fcene, in which Macbeth's vifionary dagger is defcribed, ftrongly fupports

Mr. Steevens's interpretation :

« I fee thee ftill
j

*' Andon thy blade, and dudgeon^li. hilt or haft] gouts ofblocdp
Which was not fo before."

The following lines in King Henry VU P. III. may perhaps, after all,

form the belt comment on thefe controverted words

:

And full as oft came Edward ro my fide,

*< With purple faulchion, fainted to the hilt

" In blood of thofe that had encounter'd him."
Though fo much has been written on this paflage, the commentator^
have forgotten to account for the attendants of Duncan being furniflied

•with daggers. The fact is, that in Shakfpeare's time a dagger was a

porampa weapon, and was' ufually carried by fervants and others, fuf-
*

< pended
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That had a heart to love, and in that heart ""-e^

Courage, to make his love known ?

Lady M, Help me hence, ho I

Macd. Look to the lady ^.

MaL Why do we hold our tongues.

That moft may claim this argument for ours r

Don, What fhould be fpoken

pende.d at their backs. So, in Romeo and Juliet : " Then I will lajf

the feri/irtgr creature's dagger on your pate." >igain, ibid :

This dagger hath mifta'en } for lo ! his houfe
** Is empty on the back of Mountague,
** And it mifheathed in my daughter's bofom !'* Malone.

The fenfe is, in plain language, Daggers jilthily^—in afoul manner^

'--peatFd ^'tth blood. A Jcablard is called a pilche^ a leather coat^ in

Rnmtoi—but ywi will alk, whence the allufion to breechei ? Dr. War-
borton and Dr. Johnfon have well oblerved, that this fpeech of Mac-
beth is very artfully made up of unnatural thoughts and language: in

3605 (the year in v/hich the play appears to have been written) a book
was publiflied by Peter Erondell, (with commendatory poems by Da-
iriel, and other wits of the time,) called The French Garden, or a Summer
Dayes Labour, containing, among other matters, fome dialogues of a

dramatick caft, which, I am perfuaded, our author had read in the

Englilh ; and from which he took, as he fuppofed, for his prcfent pur-

pofc, this quaint expreflion. I will quote literatim from the 6th dia-

logue: ** Boy ! you do nothing but play tricks there, go fetch your

mafter's filver hatched daggers, you have not brulhed their breeches,

bring the brufhes, and brufh them before me."—Shakfpeare was de-

ceived by the pointing, and evidently fuppofes breeches to be a new and

aft'edied terra for fcnbbards. But had he been able to have read the

French on the other page, even as a learner, he mufthave been fet

right at once. <* Garden, vous ne faites que badiner, allez querir les

poignards argentez de vos maiftres, vons n'avez pas efpouflete leur baut-

de chauj/'es,"'—their breeches, in the common fenfe of the word : as in

the next fentence bas-de-chauJJiS) Jiockings, and fo on through all the

articles of drefs. Farmer.
S Look to the lady.'\ Mr. Wheatley, from whofe ingenious remarks

on this play I have already made a large extraft, juftly obferves that *<on
Lady Macbeth's feeming to faint,—while Banquo and Macduff are fo-

licitous about her, Macbeth, by his unconcern, betrays a confcioufnefs

that the fainting is feigned."

I may add, that a bold and hardened villain would from a refined policy

have aflumed the appearance of being alarmed about her, left this very

imputation fliould arlfe againfthim : the irrefolute Macbeth isnotfuffi-

^ntly at eafe to a&fucb a part. Malone.
Here,
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Here, where our fate, hid in an augre-hole'.

May rufh, and feize us ? Let's away, our tears

Are not yet brew'd.

MaL Nor our ftrong forrow

Upon the foot of motion.

Ban. Look to the lady :— [Lady Macb. is carried outm

And when we have our naked frailties hid.

That fuffer in expofure let us meet.

And queftion this moft bloody piece of work.

To know it further. Fears andfcruples fhake us;

In the great hand of God I Hand ; and, thence,

Againft the undivulg'd pretence I fight

Of treasonous malice^.

Much.

* Here, nuhere our fate^ hid in an augre-hole,^ In the old copy the

word here is printed in the preceding line. The lines are difpofed fo

irregularly in^the original edition of this play, that the modern editors

have been obliged to take many liberties fimilar to the prefent in the re-

gulation of the metre. In this very fpeech the words our tears do not

make part of the following line, but are printed in that fubfequent to

it. Perhaps however the regulation now made is unneceflary j for the

word 'where may have been ufed by our author as a diflyllable. The
editor of the fecond folio, to complete the meafure, reads

—

'within aa
augre-hole. A word having been accidentally omitted in K, Henry Vm

Let us die /k [fight]," Mr. Theobald, with equal impropriety,

reads there—" Let us die inftant but I believe neither tranfcriber or

compofitor ever omitted half a word. Ma lone,
— hid in an augre-ho/e,'] So, in Coriolanus :—— confin'd,

" Into an augre's bore." Steevens»
* And 'when 'we have our nakedfrailties hid,

That fuffer in expofure,—] i. e. lohen 'we have clothed our balf-
dreji bodies, 'which may take coldfrom being expofed to the air. It is

pofiible that in fuch a cloud of words, the meaning might efcape the

reader. Steevens.
The porter in his fhort fpeech had obferved, that " this place [i. e

the court, in which Banquo and the reft now are,] is too cold for

hell." Ml/. Steevens's explanation is likewife fupported by the follow-

ing paflage in Timon of Athens :

" Call the creatures,

*' Whofe naked natures live in all the fpight

« Of wreakful heaven." Malone.
3 In the great hand of God IJiand j and, tbenccy

Againft the undivulg'd prttence J fght
{>/ treajenous malice.'] Pretence is intention, defign, a fenfe Jn

which
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Mach. And fo do I.

ML So all.

Macb, Let's briefly put on manly readinefs.

And meet i'the hall together.

All. Well contented. \_Exeunt all hut Mai. and Doii;

Mai. What will you do ? Let's not confort with them

:

To fhew an unfelt forrow, is an office

Which the falfe man does eafy: I'll to England.

Don. To Ireland, I ; our Separated fortune

Shall keep us both the fafer : where we are.

There's daggers in men's fmiles ; the near in blood.

The nearer bloody

Mai. This murderous ftiaft that's Ihot,

Hath not yet lighted ^ • and our fafefl: way

which" the word is often ufed by Shakfpeare. So, in the Winter*s Tale

:

*' — confpiring with Camillo to take away the life of our fovereign

lord the king, thy royal hufband, the prstence v/hcitof hc'ing by circum-

flance partly laid open." Again, in this tragedy of Macbeth :

*' What good could iht^ pretend f''

\. e. intend to themfelves. Banquo's meaning is,—in our prefent ftate

of doubt and uncertainty about this murder, I have nothing to do but

to put myfelf under the direction of God j and relying on his fupport, I

here declare myfelf an eternal enemy to this treafon, and to all its fur

'

ther dejlgns that hwve not yet come to light » Ste£vens.
See Vol. I. p. 145, n. 7.

—

Handy as Mr. Upton has obferved, is here

ufed for poivery or providence. So, in Pfalm xxii : Deliver my foul

from the fv/ord, my darling from the foiver [Heb. from the hand'[ of

the dog." In King Henry V. we have again the fame expreflion :

" Let us deliver

« Ourpuiflance into tbt band of God.'''' Malone.
— the near in bloody

The nearer bloody.^ Meaning, that he fufpeded Macbeth to be

the murderer J for he was the nearefi in blood to the two princes, being

the coufin-german of Duncan. Steevens.
5 Thii murderous {haft that's poty
Hath not yet lighted;'] The defign to fix the murder upon fomc in-

nocent perfon, has not yet taken effedV. Johnson.
The fpaft is notyet lighted, and though it has done tnifchief in itsfi'ight^

noe ha've reafon to apprehend Jiilltnore before 'it has /pent itsforce andfalls
to the ground. The end for which the murder was committed, is not

yet attained. The death of the king only, could neither infure the

crown to Macbeth, nor accpmplifli any other purpoft, while his fons

were yet living, who had therefore juft reafon to apprehend they ihould

removed by the fame means. Steeviins.
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Is, to avoid the aim. Therefore, to hor/e ;

And let us not be dainty of leave-taking,

lJut fhift away : There's warrant in that theft

Which Heals itfelf, when there's no mercy left. [Exeunt^

SCENE IV.

Without the Cafile,

Enter Ro3se, and an old Man.

Old M. Threefcore and ten I can remember well

:

Within the volume ofwhich time, I have feen

Hours dreadful, and things ftrange ; but this fore night .

Hath trifled former knowings,

RoJ/e. Ah, good father.

Thou feeft, the heavens, as troubled with man's afl.

Threaten his bloody ftage : by the clock, 'tis day.

And yet dark night ftrangles the travelling lamp :

Is it night's predominance, or the day's lhame.

That darknefs does the face of earth intomb.
When living light fhould kifs it^ ?

Old M. 'Tis unnatural, t

Even like the deed that's done. On tuefday laft,

A faulcon, tow'ring in her pride of place ^,

€ ^ darknefs d$es theface of earth intomhy

When IWing light fhould kfs it After the murder of kingDuffe,'

(fays Holinfhed) " for the fpace of fix moneths tegither there appeared

^o funne by day, nor moone by night, in anie pmt of the realme, buc

ftill was the Iky covered with continua] clouds j and fometinnes fuch

outrageous winds arofe with lightenings and tempefts, that the people

were in great fear of prefent deftrudlion."—It is evident that Shak-
fpeare had this pallage in his thoughts. See p. 3 X3, n, 7. Malone.

7 — in her pride of place
f'\

finely exprefled, for confidence in its

quality. Warburtok,
In a place of which fhe feemed proud ;—in an elevated fituation.

Perhaps Shakfpeare remembered the following palTage in Holinfted's

defcription of Macbeth's caltle at Dunfinane : he builded a ftrong

caftell on the top of an hie hill called Dunfinane, on fuch a. proud
height, that ftanding there aloft a man might behold well neare all the

countries of Angus, Fife," &c, M alone..

Was
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Was by a mouflng owl ^ hawk'd at, and killM.

Rojfe, And Duncan's horfes, (a thing moll ftrange and
certain,)

Beauteous, and fwift, the minions of their race %
Turn'd wild in nature, broke their ftalls, flung out.

Contending 'gainft obedience, as they would
Make war with mankind.
OldM. 'Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rojfe, They didfo ; to the amazement of mine eyes.

That look'd upon't. Here comes the good Macduff

Enter Macduff.

How goes the world, fir, now ?

Macd. Why, fee you not ?

Rojfe. Is*t known, who did this more than bloody deed?
Macd, Thofe that Macbeth hath flain.

RoJfe. Alas, the day !

What good could they pretend ^ ?

Macd. They were fuborn'd :

Malcolm, and Donalbain, the king's two fons,

"J by a moujing oiul—j i. e. by an owl that was hunting for mloc,
as her proper prey. Wh alley.

This is found among the prodigies confequent on king Dufte's mur«
der : There was a Jparhaivk ftrangled by an owl." Steevens.

8 — minions of tbeir race^'] Theobald reads—minions of the race,^
very probably and very poetically. Johnson.

Tbeir is probably the true reading, the fame expreffion being found in

'Rcmeus and JuHetj 1.562, a poem which Shakfpeare had certainly

read :

'* There were two ancient ftocks, which Fortune high did place
« Above the reft, endew'd with wealth, the nobler of tbeir

race.'''' Malone.
Moft of the prodigies juft before mentioned, are related by Holln-

flied, as accompanying king Duffe's death ; and it is in particular

afi'erted, that borfes of fingular beauty and fiviftnefs did eat tbeir oiue

fiefh. Macbeth's killing Duncan's chamberlains is taken from Don-
wald's killing thofe of king Dufre. Steevens.

5 Wbat good could they pretend r] To pretend is here to propoje t9

themfei'ves, to Jet before tbemjelves as a motive of adVion. Johnson,
To pretend, in this inftance, as in many others, is fimply to defgn.

See Vol. I. p. 140, n. 8, Steevens.

Arc
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Are ftol'n away and fled ; which puts upon them

Sufpicion of the deed.

RoJJe. 'Gainft nature ftill:

Thriftlefs ambition, that wilt ravin up '

Thine own life's means !—Then 'tis moft like.

The fovereignty will fall upon Macbeth*.

Macd, He is already nam'd ; and gone to Scone*

To be invefted.

Rojfe, Where is Duncan's body ?

Macd. Carried to Colmes-kilH ;

The facred ftorehoufe of his predeceflbrsL,

And guardian of their bones.

Roffe. Will you to Scone?
Macd, No, coufm, I'll to Fife.

Rojfe, Well, I will thither.

Macd, Well, may you fee things well done there •<

adieu I-

—

Left our old robes fit eafler than our new I

RoJJe. Farewel, father.

Old M. God's benifon go with you ; and with thofe

That would make good of bad, and friends of foes

!

I that wilt ravin up"] The old copy reads—wi//. Corrected by
Sir Thomas Hanmer. Malone.

* Then Vis moji like,

The fovereignty ivill fall upon Macbeth. "]
Macbeth by his birtk

flood next in the fucceflion to the crown immediately after the fons of
Duncan. King Malcolm, Duncan's predeceflbr, had two daughters,

the youngeft, the mother of Macbeth. HoHnJbed. Steevens.
3 — Colmes'kUl j'\ or Colm-kill, is the famous Jona, one of the wes-

tern ifles, which. Dr. Johnfon vifited, and defcribesin his Tour. Holin*
Ihed fcarcely mentions the death of any of the ancient kings of Scotland,

without taking notice of their being burled with their predecelTors in

Colme-kill. Steevens.
It is now called Icolmkill. Kill in the Erfc language fignifies zhury'

ing-place, Malone.

ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L
Fores. ^ Room in the Palace*

Enter Banqjjo.

Ban, Thou haft it now. King, Cawdor, Glamis, all,

As the weird women promis'd^; and, I fear.

Thou playd'ft moll foully for't : yet it was faid^

3t fhould not ftand in thy pofterity ;

But that myfelf iliould be the root, and father

Of many kings : If there come truth from them,
{As upon thee, Macbeth, their fpeeches fhine''',)

Why, by the verities on thee made good.

May they not be my oracles as well.

And fet me up in hope ? But, hu(h ; no more.

Senet founded. Enter Macbeth , as King ; Lady Mac*
BETH, as ^een ; Lenox, Rosse, Lords, Ladies and
Attendants,

Mach, Here's cur chief gueft.

Lady M. If he had been forgotten.

It had been as a gap in our great feaft.

And all things unbecoming.
MacL To-night we hold a folemn fupper, fir.

And 1*11 requeit your prefence^.

JBan.
3 Thcu bajl it noiVy King, Canvdor, Glamis, ally

Ji% the Hvt'ird 'jvomen promis'd j] Here we have another paflage, that

might lead us to fuppofe that the thanefhip of Glamis defcended to

Macbeth fubfeq-jent to his meeting the weird fifters, though that event

had certainly taken place before. See p. 284, n. *. Maloke.
4 (Ai upon ^ee, Macbeth i their ^Jim^fi fhinc,)] Shine, for profper.

Warrurton.
Shine, for appear with all the lujireof confpicuous truth. Johnson.
I rather incline to Dr. Warburton's interpretation. So, in King

Henry VI, P. I. fc. ii

:

** Heaven, and our lady gracious, hath it pleafed
** Topine on my contemptible eftate." Steevzns.

5 And I'll requeji your prefeKce.'\ I<:annothelp fufpedting this pafl*-

age to be corrupt, and would wifh to read :

Anfll
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Ban, Lay your^ highnefs'

Command upon me ; to the which, my duties

Are with a moft indiffoluble tie

For ever knit ^.

Macb. Ride you this afternoon ?

Ban, Ay, my good lord.

Macb. We ftiould have elfe delir'd your good advice
(Which ftill hath been both grave and profperous)

In this day's council ; but we'll talk to-morrow'.

And I requeft your prefence.

Macbeth is fpeaking of the prefent, not of any future, time. Sir W.
D'Avenant reads :

And all requeft your prefence. Malone.
6 h^iy your—] The folio reads, Let_yoKr—. Steevens.
The change was fuggefted by Sir W. D'Avenant's alteration of this

play. It was made by Mr. Rowe. Malone.
7 — the lubicb, my duties

^re ivitk a mtji ind'iJJ'oluble tie

For ever knit ] So, in our author's Dedication of his Rape of
"Lucreccy to Lord Southampton, 1594: *' What I have done is yours,

being part in all I have devoted yours. Were my worth greater, my
duty would fliew greater j mean time as it is, it is bound to your lo.d-

ihip." Malone.
* — ia/ weV/ talk ro-worrow.] The old copy reads—we'll take to-

morrow. For the emendation now made I am anfwerable. I pro-

pofed it fome time ago, and having lince met with two other paflages

in which the fame miftake has happened, I truft 1 fhall be pardoned for

giving it a place in the text. In King Henry V, edit. 1623, we find,

** For I can take, {talke] for Piftol's cock is up."

Again, in the Two Gentlemen of Verona^ 1623, p. 31 : " It is no
matter for that, fo fhe fleep not in her take.''' [inftead of talker the

old fpelling of talk,"] So again, in the play before us :

** The interim having weigh'd it, let us fpeak
Our free hearts each to other."

Again, Macbeth fays to his wife, —We will fpeak further.**

Again, in a fubfequent fcene between Macbeth and the afTaflins :

Was it notyefterday we fpoke together?"

In Othello we have almoft the fame fenfe, exprefled in other words :

<*— To-morroiVy with the earlieft,

Let me have fpeecb tvitb you."

Had Shakfpeare written take, he would furely have fald— but we'll

take'r to-morrow." So, in the firft fcene of the fecond adl Fleancc

fays to his father : " I take'/, 'tis later, fir." Malone.

Vol. IV. A a Is't
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Is't far you ride ?

Ban, As far, my lord, as will fill up the time
'Twixt this and fupper : go not my horfe the better',

I muft become a borrower of the night.

For a dark hour, or twain.

Macb, Fail not our feaft.

Ban, My lord, I will not*

Macb. We hear, our bloody coufms are beftow'd
In England, and in Ireland ; not confeffing

Their cruel parricide, filling their hearers

With ftrange invention : But of that to-morrow ;

When, therewithal, we fhall have caufe of Hate,

Craving us jointly. Hie you to horfe : Adieu,
Till you return at night. Goes Fleance with you ?

Ban. Ay, my good lord : our time does call upon us.

Macb. I wilh your horfes fwift, and fure of foot .;

And fo I do commend you to their backs.

Farewel.— BANquo-
Let every man be mafter of his time
Till feven at night ; to make fociety

The fweeter welcome, we will keep ourfelf

Till fupper-time alone : while then, God be with you.—
\Exeunt Lady Macbeth, Lords, Ladies, l£c.

Sirrah, a word with you : Attend thofe men our plea-

fure ?

9 —^0 not my borfe the better,] J. e. if he does not go well. Shak-
fpeare often afes the comparative for thtpofitive and Juperlative*. So,

ia King Lear :

" — her fmiles and tears

« Were like a better day."

Again, in Macbeth :

« — it hath cow'd my better part of man."^

Again, in P. Holland's tranflation of Pliny's Nat. Htji, b. isr. c. 46.
** — Man^ are caught out of their fellovves hands, if they beftirre not

themfelve^ the better.'''' It may however mean, " If my horfe does not

go the better for the hafte I fhall be in to avoid the night." Steeveks.
Mr. Steevens's firft interpretation is, I believe, the true one. It is

fupported by the following paflage in Stowe's -Sarfey of London, 1603 :-

« — and he that hit it not full, if he rid not the Jajier, had a found

blow in his neck, with a bag full of fand hanged on the other end.'*

Malone.

, 4. . JtUn^
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Atten, They are, my lord, without the palace-gate.

Macb, Bring them before us.

—

\Exit Atten.] To be
thus, is nothing

;

But to be fafely thus :—Our fears in Banquo

Stick deep ; and in his royalty of nature

Reigns that, which would be fear'd : 'Tis much he dares ;

And, to that dauntlefs temper of his mind.

He hath a wifdom that doth guide his valour

To a6t in fafety. There is none, but he,

Whofe being I do fear : and, under him.

My genius is rebuk'd ; as, it is faid,

Mark Antony's was by Caefar \ He chid the fibers.

When firft they put the name of king upon me.
And bade them fpeak to him ; then, prophet-like.

They hail'd him father to a line of kings :

Upon my head they plac'd a fruitlefs crown.
And put a barren fcepter in my gripe.

Thence to be wrench'd with an unlineal hand.
No fon of mine fucceeding. If it be fo.

For Banquo's ifTue have 1 fil'd my mind*;
For them the gracious Duncan have I murder*d ;

Put rancours in the velTel of my peace
Only for them ; and mine eternal jewel

Given to the common enemy of man 2,

To

* i^y genius is rebuk'd j as, it fald,

Mark Antony's was by Caefar.] Dr. Johnfon once thought that

the words—" as, it is faid, Mark Antony's was by Caefar," ought

to be rejefted. He now beli^eves them to be genuine. Sir William
D'Avenant, I find, omitted' them. But our author having alluded to

this circumftance in Antony and Cleopatra, there is no reafon to fufped^

any interpolation here

:

« Thy daemon, that's, thy fplrit which keeps thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable,
<< Where Casfar's is not j but near him thy angel

Becomes dfeaty as being 0^erpoiver^ d,'''' Malone.
fil'd wjy ] i. e. defiled. WarBurton.

To file is in the bifiiops' Bible, Johnson.
• jSo, in Spenfer's Faery ^^een, b. iii. c. 1

:

<< She lightly lept out of her filed bed." St E evens.
5 wmm tbe common enmy of ma»,Ji It is always an entertainment to aa

A a 2 inc^ufitive
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To make them kings, the feed of Banquo kings ^

!

Rather than fo, come, fate, into the lift.

And champion me to the utterance 1—Who's there ?—

Re-enter Attendant, ^ith fwo Murderers.

Now go to the door, and ftay there till we call.

{Exit Attendant.

Was it not yefterday we fpoke together ?

Mur, It was, fo pleafe your highnefs.

Macb. Well then, now
Have you confider'd of my fpeeches ? Know,
That it was he, in the times paft, which held you
So under fortune ; which, you thought, had been
Our innocent felf : this I made good to you

inquifitive reader, to trace a fentimcnt to its original fource ; and there-

fore, though the term enemy of many applied to the devil, is in itfelf

natural and obvious, yet fome may be pieafed with being informed,

that Shakfpeare probably borrowed it from the firft lines of the Df
Jiru&ion of Trey y a book which he is known to have read. This ex-

preflion, however, he might have had in many other places. The
•word ^fn^^ fjgnifies enemy. Johnson,

+ — the feed of Banquo kings !] The old copy reads—feedj. Cor-
refted by Mr. Pope. Malone.

5 — comef fate, into the HJi,

And champion me to the utterance .'] This pafTage will be beft ex-

plained by tranflating it into the language from whence the only word
of difficulty in it is borrowed, ^e la dejiine'e fe rende en lice, et quelle

pie dome un defi a Toutrance. A challenge or a combat a routrance, to

extremity, was a fixed term in the law of arms, ufed when the combat-
ants engaged with an odium intemecinum, an intention to dejlrcy each

other, in oppofition to trials of fkill at feftivals, or on other occafions,

where the conteft was only for reputation or a prize. The fenfe there-

fore is, Letfate, that hasfore-doom'd the exaltation of the Jons ofBarque^
enter the lifts againji me, ivitb the utmojl anmofity^ in defence of its ciun

decrees^ it hicb I ivill endeavour to invalidaie, ivkatever be the danger,

Johnson.
Utterance is a Scotch word from oultrance, extremity. Warburtou.
We meet with the fame expreffion in the Hifory of Ground Amourt

*nd la bel Pucelle, &c. by Stephen Hawes, 1555 :

«« That fo many raonfters put to utteraunce,^'' Stjcevens. '

In
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In our lad conference, paft in probation with you ;

How you were borne in hand^; how croft ; the inftru-

ments

;

Who wrought with them ; and all things elfe, that might.

To half a foul, and to a notion craz'd.

Say, Thus did Banquo.

I. Mur. You made it known to us.

Mack. I did fo ; and went further, which is now
Our point of fecond meeting. Do you find

Your patience fo predominant in your nature.

That you can let this go ? Are you fo gofpell'd^

To pray for this good man, and for his iffue,

Whofe heavy hand hath bow'd you to the grave.

And beggar'd yours for ever ?

I . Mur, We are men, my liege ^.

Mach.

^ — paft In probation nvitb you j

How you Hvere borne in handy &c.] The meaning may be, <* paft

In proving to you, how you were," &c. So, in Otbello :

<
' fo prove it,

*' That the probation bear no hinge or loop
*' To hang a doubt on."

Perhaps after the words " with you," therfe fliould be a comma rather

than afemicolon. The conftrudlion, however, maybe different. " This
I made'good to you in our laft, conference, paft &c. I made good to you,

how you were borne," &c. To bear in hand is, to delude by encourag-

ing hope and holding out fair profpedls, without any intention of per-

formance. See Vol. II. p. 23, n. 3. Malons.
So, in Ram-Alley y or Merry Trickst 1611 :

Yet I will bear a dozen men in hand,
And make them all my gulls." Steevens.

7 Are you fo gofpelPd,'\ Are you of that degree of precife virtue ?

Gofpeller was a name of contempt given by the Papifts to the Lollards,

the puritans of early times, and the precurfors of protejiantifm,

Johnson.
I believe, that gofpelled means no more than kept in •bedience to

that precept of the gofpel, *< to pray for tbofe that defpitefully ufe

Steevens.
• We are men, my liege."] That is, we have the fame feelings as the

reft of mankind, and, as men^ are not without a manly refentment for

the wrongs which we have fuffered, and which you have now recited.

I fliould not have thought fo plain a paflage wanted an explasiai^ion, if

it had not been miftakcn by Dr. Grey, who fays, « they don't anfwer

A a 3 ia
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Mach, Ay, in the catalogue you go for men

;

As hounds, and greyho.unds, mungrels, fpaniels, curs,

Shoughs', water-rugs, and demi-wolves, are cleped

All by the name of dogs : the valued file

'

Diftinguilhes the fwift, the flow, the fubtle.

The houfe-keeper, the hunter, every one

According to the gift which bounteous nature

Hath in him clos'd ; whereby he does receive

Particular addition, from the bill

That writes them all alike : and lo of men.
Now, if you have a llation in the file.

Not in the worfl rank of manhood, fay it

;

And I will put that bufmefs in your bofoms,
Whofe execution takes your enemy off

;

Grapples you to the heart and love of us.

Who wear our health but fickly in his life.

Which in his death were perfed.

in the name of Cbriftlans, but as merit whofe humanity would hindet

them from doing a barbarous aft.*' This falfe interpretation he has
endeavoured to fupport by the well-known line of Terence :

** Homo ium, humani nihil a me alienum puto."

That amiable fentiment does not appear very fuitable to a" cut-throat.

—They urge their manhood, in my opinion, in order to Ihew Mac-
beth their willingnefs, not their averAon, to execute his orders.

Malone.
• Shoughs,] Shougbs are probably what we now call fljocks j demi-

wolves, lyciJcdE\ dogs bred between wolves and dogs. Johnson.
* — the valued file] is the file or lift where the value and peculiar

qualities of every thing is fet down, in contradiftindlion to what he im-
mediately mentions, the bill that ivrites them all alike. Filey in the

fccond inftance, is ufed in the fame fenfe as in this, and with a refer-

ence to it.—^ow, if you belong to any cUfs that defervei a place in the

valued file of man, and are not of the lo'wefi rank, the common herd of
mankind, that are nottuorth diftinguijhing ft om each other.

File and liji are fynonymous, as m the iaft aft of this play :

'* I have a file

*< Of all the gentry.'*

Again, in Heywood's dedication to the fecond part of his Iron Age^
3632,: — to number you in the file and lift of my beft and choiceA

well wifhers." Again, in our author's Meafure for Meajure : " The
greater file of the fubjeft held the duke to be wife. ' In fhort, the

n/alued file is *< the catalogue with prices annexed to it.'* STtxvENSt

2. Mur.
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2. Mur. I am one, my liege.

Whom the vile blows and buifets of the world

Have fo incens'd, that I am recklefs what

I do, to rpite the world.

1 . Mur, And I another.

So weary with difafters, tugg'd with fortune*.

That I would fet my life on any chance.

To mend it, or be rid on't.

Macb. Both of you
Know, Banquo was your enemy,

2. Mur, True, my lord.

Macb, So is he mine : and in fuch bloody diftance'.

That every minute of his being thrufts

Againft my near'ft of life : And though I could

With bare-fac'd power fweep him from my fight.

And bid my will avouch it; yet I muft not.

For certain friends that are both his and mine,
Whofe loves I may not drop, but wail his fall

Whom I myfelf ftruck down : and thence it is.

That I to your alTiftance do make love ;

Malking the bufinefs from the common eye,

Por fundry weighty reafons,

2. Mur, We fliall, my lord.

Perform what you command us«

I . Mur, Though our lives

—

Macb, Your fpirits Ihine through you^ Within this

hour, at moft,

I will advife you where to plant yourfelves

;

* —.fa^r^Vwlth fortune^l tug'd or ivorried hy fortune, JoHTlSON«
So again, as Dr. Warburton has noted, in the Winter's Tale :

*' Let my Jelf and fortune tug for the time to come."
Again, in an Epiftle to Lord Southampton, by S. Daniel, 1603:

*< He who hath never warrM with mifery,

Nor ever tugg'd nvith fortune and diftrefs." Malone.
3 «— in fuch bloody d\Az.nctj\ By bloody dijiance is here meant, fuch

a diftance as mortal enemies would ftand at from each other, whea
their quarrel muft be determined by the fword. This fenfe feenis evi-

dent from the continuation of the metaphor, where every minute of bis

hdng is reprefcnted as tbrufiing at the nearefi part wiere life rejides,

' Steevens.
A a i(t Acquaint
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Acquaint you with the,perfe6l fpy o'the time.

The moment on*t^ ; for't muft be done to-night.

And fomething from the palace ; always thought.

That I require a clearnefs ^
: And with him,

(To leave no rubs, nor botches, in the work,)

Fleance his fon, that keeps him company,
Whofe abfence is no lefs material to me
Than is his father's, muft embrace the fate

Of that dark hour : Refolve yourfelves apart

;

1*11 come to you anon.

Mur. We are refolvM, my lord.

Macb. ril call upon you ftraight ; abide within.

It is concluded:—Banquo, thy foul's flight.

If it find heaven, muft find it out to-night. [Exeupt:

SCENE II.

fame, uinother Room,

Enter Lady Macbeth, and a Servant.

Lady M. Is Banquo gone from court ?

Ser'v. Ay, madam ; but returns again to-night.

Lady M, Say to the king, I would attend his leifure

Aaque'int you with the perfe£l fpy of the timtf

*Tke momcHt orCt ;] The meaning, I think is, I will acquaint

you with the time when you may look out for Banquo's coming, with
the mo^ perfeB aflurance of not been difappointed ; and not only with
the time in general moft proper for lying in wait for him, but with
the very moment when you may expeft him. Malone.

TheferfeEi fpy of the time (ecms to be, the exaB timet ivbicb Jhallbe

fp'ied and ivatchedfor tbepurpofe, Stuevenc,
I rather believe we Hiould read thus

:

Acquaint you nvith the perfe6i fpot, the timey

The moment on t \—, Tyrwhitt.
5 —alivays thought

y

That J require a clearnefs i. e. you muft manage matters f*,

that throughout the whole tranfaftion I may ftand clear of fufpicion.

So, Holin{hed :
*' -1- appointing them to meet Banquho and his fonne

Hoithout the palace^ as they returned to their lodgings, and there to flea

them, fo that he would not have his houfe flandcred, but that in time
to comehe might cleare himfelf." Stiivens.

For
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For a few words.

Ser-v. Madam, I will.

LadyM. Nought's had, all's fpent.

Where our defire is got without content

:

'Tis fafer to be that which we deftroy.

Than, by deftruftion, dwell in doubtful joy.

Enter Macbeth.
How now, my lord ? why do you keep alone.

Of forrieft fancies ^ your companions making?
Ufing thofe thoughts, which lliould indeed have dy'd

With them they think on ? Things without all remedy
Should be without regard : what's done, is done.

Macb. We have fcotch'd ^ the fnake, not kill'd it.

She'll clofe, and be herfelf ; whilft our poor malice

Remains in danger of her former tooth.

But let the frame of things disjoint, both the worlds fulFer,

Ere we will eat our meal in fear, and fleep

In the afflidion of thefe terrible dreams.
That iliake us nightly : Better be with the dead.

Whom we, to gain our place, have fent to peace'.
Than on the torture of the mind to lie

In reftlefs ecftacy'. Duncan is in his grave;
After life's fitful fever, he fleeps well

;

Treafon has done his worft : nor fteel, nor poifon,

6 — forrieft fancies—] i. e. worthlefs, ignoble, vile. So, in Otbello :

** I have a fait and forry rheum offends me."
Sorry, however, might fignify melancholy^ diJtnaU So, in the Comsdy
#/ Errors :

** The place of death and forry execution." Steevens.
7 —/fo^f^V—] Mr. Theobald.

—

io\» fcorch'd. Johnson.
Scotched is the true reading. So, in Coriolanusj Adl TV. fc. yj

« —he fcotch''d him and notch'd him like a carbonado." St eevens.
^ Whom ive, to gain our place, have fent to peace,'] The old copy

reads—>X^hom we, to gain our peace— . The emendation was made by
the editor of the fecond fulio. Ma lone.

5 In rejl efs ecjiacy.] Ecjiacy, in its general fenfe, fignifies any vio-

lent emotion of the mind. Here it means the emotions of pain, agony.

So, in Marlowe's TiiwAwr/arnf, P. I :

** Griping our bowels with retorqued thoughts,
«« And have no hope to end our exr^2/J'«.'* Steevkns.

Malice
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[Exit.
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Malice domeftick, foreign levy, nothing,

Gan touch Hm further !

Lady M. Come on ; Gentle my lord.

Sleek o'er your rugged looks ; be bright and jovial

Among your guefts to-night.

Macb. So fliall I, love ;

And fo, I pray, be you: let your remembrance
Apply to Banquo ; prefent him eminence both
With eye and tongue : Unfafe the while, that we
Muft lave our honours in thefe flattering ftreams ;

And make our faces vizards to our hearts,

Difguiiing what they are.

Lady M. You muft leave this.

Mach, O, full of fcorpions is my mind, dear wife !

Thou know'ft, that Banquo, and his Fleance, lives.

Lady M. But in them nature's copy's not eterne*.

Macb. There's comfort yet, they are affailable ;

Then be thou jocund : Ere the bat hath flown

His cloifter'd flight ^
; ere, to black Hecat's fummons.

The fliard-borne beetle*, with his drowfy hums.
Hath

1 w.m prefent blm eminence,'] i. e. do him the higheft honours.

Warburton^
i — nature''I copy''s not eterne.] The copy, the leajey by which they

hold their lives from nature, has its time of termination limited.

Johnson,
Eterne for eternal ^ s often ufed by Chaucer. Steevens.
Dr. Johnfon's interpretation is fupported by a fubfequent paffage im

this play :

** — and our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the leafe of nature, pay his br»ath

" To time and mortal cuftom."

Again, by our author's 13th Sonnet:
'< So fliould that beauty which you hold in leafe,

** Find no determination." Malone.
Yet perhaps by nature'': copy Shakfpeare may only mean, the human

form divine. Mason,
3 — the bat bath floivn

His cloifter'd fight.'] Bats are often feen flying round chiffert, in

the dufk of the evening, tor a confiderable length of time. Malone.
4 The fhard-borne beetle,] i, e. the beetle borne along the air by its

jhards or fcaJy iv'mgs. From a pafTage in Cower Dc Confejjione Amant'is,

it appears thiatfhardi fjgnified fcakt

:

< She
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Hath rung night's yawning peal, there fhall be done

A deed of" dreadful note.

Lady M. What's to be done ?

Macb. Be innocent of the knowledge, dearefl: chuck

Till thou applaud the deed. Come, feeling night ^,

" She figb, her thought, a dragon tho,
*< Whofe Jcberdes fhynen as the fonne 1. 6. fol. 138.

and hence the upper or outward wings of the beetle were called Jhardsf

they being of a fca/y fubftance. To have an outward pair of winj^s of

a fca/y hardnefs, ferving as integuments to a Jilmy pair beneath them,

is the charadterillick of the beetle 'cind.

In Cymbelinej Shakfpeare applies this epithet again to the beetle;
ic we find

The Jhardtd beetle in a fafer bold
** Than is the full-wing'd eagle.**

Here there is a manifeft oppolition intended between the wings and
flight of the inJeB and the bird. The beetle^ whofe Jharded ivirgs can
but juft raife him above the ground^ is often in a ftate of greater Jecurity

than the -vaji-ivirged eagle that can foar to any height.

As Shakfpeare is here defcribing the beet/e in the aft of flying, (for

he never makes his humming noife but when he flies) it is more na-
tural to fuppofe the epithet fhould allude to the peculiarity of his wings,

than to the circumftance of his origin, or his place of habitation, both
of which are common to him with feveral other creatures of the infedt

kind. Steevens.
The fhard-bortie beetle is the cock-chafer. Sir W. D'Avenant appears

not to have underftood this epithet, for he has given, inftead of it,—

«

the Jharp-brotu'd beetle. Mr. Toilet would read—" fhard-ior« beetle,

i. e. the beetle born in dung," in which fenfe he thinks the word
fharded is ufed in the paflage quoted from Cymbel'ine by Mr. Steevens,

There (fays he) the humble earthly abode of the beetle is oppofed to

the lofty eyry of the eagle." Mr. Steevens's interpretation is, I think,

the true one in the paflage before us. Malone.
5 — deareji chuck,] I meet with this term of endearment (which

is probably corrupted from chick or chicken) in many of our ancient

writers. So, in Warner's Albion's England, b. v. c. 27 :

** — immortal flie-egg chuck of Tyndarus his wife." Steev,
^ — Come feeling night,'\ feeling, i. e. blinding. It is a term in

falconry. Warburton.
So, in the. Booke of Hazvkyng, Hutityng, Sec, bl. 1. no date: And

he mufl: take wyth hym nedle and threde to enfyle the haukes that

bene taken. And in thys manner they muft be enfiled. Take the nedel

and thryde, and put it through the over eye 1yd, and foe of that other,

SMid make them fail under the beeke that ihe fe not. &c." Stee veks.

Skarf
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Skarf up the tender eye of pitiful day ;

And, with thy bloody and invifible hand.
Cancel, and tear to pieces, that great bond
Which keeps me pale ^ !—Light thickens* ; and the crovi

Makes wing to the rooky wood^

:

Good things of day begin to droop and drowze ;

Whiles night's black agents to their preys do roufe.

Thou marveim at my words : but hold thee ftill

;

Things, bad begun, make ftrong themfelves by ill

:

So, pr'ythee, go with me. [Exeunt,

7 Cancel, and tear to piecei, that great bond

Wb'icb keeps me pale !—] This may be welJ explained by the fol-

lowing parage in King Richard III

:

'* Cancel his bond oflife^ dear God, I pray."

Again, in Cymbeline, A6t V. fc. iv:

« take this life,

*< And cancel thefe cold bonds."** Steevens.
' Light thickens j—] By the expreflion, light thickens, Shakfpeare

means, the lightgrows dull or muddy* In this fenfe he ufcs it in Antony

mnd Cleopatra :

my luftre thickens,

<* When he fhines by." Edwards's MSS»
So, in Spenfer's Calender, 1 579 :

*< But fee, the welkin thicks apace,
** And ftouping Ph«bus fteepes his face;
<* It's time to hafte us home-ward." Maloni.

It may be added, that in the fecond part of Ktng Henry IV. Prince

John of Lancafter tells FalftafF, that " his defert is too thick to Jhine.^*

Steevens.
5 Makes iving to the rooky ivood ;] Rooky may mean damp, mijiy,

fieaming ivith exhalations. It is only a North country variation of dia-

ie6l from reeky. In Coriolanus, Shakfpeare mentions **— the reek of

the rotten fens." Rooky ivood may, however, fignify a rookery, the

wood that abounds ivUb rooks* Steevxns.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

The/ame, A Park or la^?i, 'with a gate leading to th*

Palace.

Enter three Murderers.

1, Mur. But who did bid thee join with us ' ?

^,Mur. Macbetli.

2. Mur. He needs not our miftrufi: ; fince he delivers

Our offices, and what we have to do.

To the diredion juft*.

1 . Mur. Then Hand with us. •

The weft yet glimmers with fome ftreaksof day:

Now fpurs the lated traveller apace.

To gain the timely inn ; and near approaches

The fubjeft of our watch.

^.Mur. Hark ! I hear horfes.

Ban. [within.) Give us a light there, ho!
2. Mur. Then it is he ; the reft

That are within the note of expedation^.

Already are i'the court.

I. Mur. His horfes go about.

3. Mur. Almoft a mile : but he does ufually.

So all men do, from hence to the palace-gate

Make it their walk.

* But IVho did bid thee jrAn ivith us ?] The third aflaflln feems

have been fent to join the others, from Macbeth's fuperabundant cau-
tion. From the following dialogue it appears that fome converfation

has pafled between them before their prefent entry on the ftage.

Malunk*
* ^nce he delitjers

Our officesj Scc.J By his exail knowledge of what we are to do,

he appears to be employed by Macbeth, and needs not to be miftrufted,

Johnson.
3 —the note of expe&ation,1 i. e. they who are fct down in the lift

•fguefts, and expeited to fupper. Steevens.

Enter
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Enter Banqjjo, and Fleance; a Servant uoith a torch

preceding them,

2. Mur. A light, a light I

3. Mur. 'Tis he.

1. Mur, Stand to't.

Ban It will be rain to-night.

I. Mur. Let it come down. [affaults Ban quo.
Ban, O, treachery I Fly, good Fleance, fly, fly, fly

;

Thou may'll revenge.—O flave !

[Dies. Fleance and Ser^vant e/cape*,

3. Mur, Who did llrike out the light ?

1. Mur, Was't not the ^ay^ ?

3. Mur. There's but one down ; the fon is fled.

2. Mur, We have loft beft half of our affair.

I. Mur. Well, let's away, and fay how much is done.

[Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Room cf Jiate in the Palace,

A banquet prepared. Enter Macbeth, Lady Macbeth,
RossE, Lenox, Lords, and Attendants.

Macb. You know your owa degrees, fit down : at firft.

And laft, the hearty welcome ^.

4 Flear^c, &c. efcape.'] Fleance, after the aflTafllnation of his father, fled

into Wales, where by the daughter of the Prince of that country he had
afon named Walcer, who aft. rwaids became Lord High Steward of

Scotland, and from thence aflum^'d the name of Walter Scetvard,

From him in a dircdt line King James I. was defcended j in compli-

ment to whom our auth jf has chofen to defcribe Banqwo, who was
equally concerned with Macbeth in the murder of Duncan, as innocent

of that crime. Malone.
5 }Vai^t not the noay f J

i. e. the bert: means we could take to evade

difcovery. Steevens.
^> You knoiv your own degrees, Jit down: at firjlf

And lajij the hearty welcome.] I believe the true reading is :

Tou know your own degrees, Jit down.~^To Jirji

And lajl the hearty welcome.

All of whatever degree, from the highefl to the ioweft, may be alTurcd

chat their vilit ia well received. Johnson.
Lords,
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_ Lords, Thanks to your majefty.

Macb. Ourfelf will mingle with fociety.

And play the humble hoft.

Our hollefs keeps her ftate ^
; but, in befl time.

We will require her welcome.

Lady M. Pronounce it for me, fir, to all our friends 5

For my heart fpeaks, they are welcome.

Enter firjl Murderer, to the door.

Mdcb, See, they encounter thee with their hearts*

thanks :

—

Both fides are even : Here I'll fit i'the midft :

Be large in mirth ; anon, we'll drink a meafure

The table round,—There's blood upon thy face.

Mur. 'Tis Banquo's then.

Macb, 'Tis better thee without, than he within*.

Is he difpatch'd ?

Mur, My lord, his throat is cut ; that I did for him.

Macb, Thou art the belt o'the cut-throats : Yet he's

good.

That did the like for Fleance ; if thou didft it.

Thou art the non-pareil.

Mur, Moll royal fir,

Fleance is 'fcap'd.

7 Our hojiejs keeps her ftate\ &c.] This idea might have been bor-

rowed from Holinfhed, p. 805 r The king (Henry VIII.) caufed the

queene to keepe the eJiatCy and then fat the ambafladours and ladies as

they were marfhalled by the king, who would not fit, but walked from
place to place, making cheer, &c." Steevens.
A Jiate was a royal chair with a canopy over it. So, in Sir Thomas

Herbert's M^ff70/Vi of Charles I, <* — where being /ef, the king under

a fiatBi'' &c. Again, in The View of France^ '59^ • —efpying the cba'ire

not to ftand well under the Jiate
f'' &c. M alone.

* 'Tis better thee without, than he within,] The fenfe requires that

this paffage fhould be read thus :

'"Tis better thee ivithout, than him 'within.

That is, I am better pleajed that the blood of Banquo Jhould be on thyface
than in his body.—The authour might mean, It is better that Banquos
blood ivere on thy face, than he in this room, Expreflions thus imperfedt

are common in his works. Johnson.
i have no doubt that this laft was the author's meaning. Ma lone..

. ^ .
Macb.
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Mach. Then comes my fit again : I had elfe been per-

feft;

Whole as the marble, founded as the rock

;

As broad, and general, as the cafmg air:

But now, I am cabin'd, cribb'd, confin'd, bound in

To fancy doubts and fears. But Banquo's fafe ?

Mur, Ay, my good lord : fafe in a ditch he bides.

With twenty trenched galhes ^ on his head

;

The leaft a death to nature.

Macb. Thanks for that :

—

There the grown ferpent lies ; the worm*, that^s fled.

Hath nature that in time will venom breed.

No teeth for the prefent.—Get thee gone ; to-morrow
We'll hear, ourfelves again. Murderer.

Lady M. My royal lord.

You do not give the cheer : the feaft is fold.

That is not often vouch'd, while 'tis a making',
'Tis given with welcome : To feed, were befl at home;
From thence, the fauce to meat is ceremony ;

Meeting were bare without it.

Macb. Sweet remembrancer !

—

Now, good digelHon wait on appetite.

And health on both !

Len, May it pleafe your highnefs fit ?

9 trenched gajhes—] Tramher, to cut. Fr. So, in Arden of
Fez'erjhamy 1592:

Is deeply trenched on my blufhing brow.''

So, in another play of Shakfpeare :

" — like a figure

** Trenched in ice." Steevens.
* — the worm—] This term in our author's time was applied to all

of the ferpent kind. Malone.
» — the fcaji is fold, &c.J The meaning is,—That which is not

given cbearful/y, cannot be called a gifty it is fomething that muft be

paid for. Johnson.
The fame expreflion occurs In the Romaunt of the Rofe :

Good dede done through praiere,

*• Is Joldf and bought to dere." Steevzns.

Enttr
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The ghoji of Banquo rtfes^, and Jits in Macbeth*s place*.

Macb, Here had we now our country's honour roof'd.

Were the grac'd perfon of our Banquo prefent

;

Who may I rather challenge for unkindnefs.

Than pity for mifchance *
!

RoJ/e. His abfence, fir.

Lays blame upon his promife. Pleafe it your highnefa

To grace us with your royal company ?

Mach. The table's full.

Len. Here is a place referv'd, fir.

il/^r^. Where ?

Len. Here, my good lord. What is't that moves your
highnefs ?

Mach, Which of you have done this ?

Lords, What, my good lord?

Mach, Thou canft not fay, I did it : never lhake
Thy gory locks at me.

RoJJe, Gentlemen, rife ; his highnefs is not well.

Lady M, Sit, worthy friends :—my lord is often thus.

And hath been from his youth : 'pray you, keep feat j

The fit is momentary ; upon a thought
He will again be well : If much you note him.
You lhall offend him, and extend his paffion ^

;

Feed, and regard him not.—Are you a man ?

Mach, Ay, and a bold one, that dare look on that

Which might appall the devil.

i l!he ghoji of Banquo rifesyl This circumftance of Banquo' s ghofi
feems to be alluded to in The Puritany firft printed in 1607, and ridi-

culoufly afcribed to Shakfpeare : We'll ha' the ghofi i' the white
fheet fit at upper end 0' the table,''* Farmer.

* Than pity for mifchance /] This is one of Shakfpeare's touches of
nature. Macbeth by thefe words difcovers a confcioufnefs of guilt;

and this circumftance could not fail to be recollefted by a nice obferver

on the aflaflination of Banquo being publickly known. Not being yet

rendered fufficiently callous by <* hard ufe," Macbeth betrays himfelf

(as Mr.Wheatley has obferved,) "by an over-ad^ed regard for Banquo,
of whofe abfence from the feaft heaffeds to complain, that he may not

be fufpedted of knowing the caufe, though at the fame time he very

unguardedly drops an allufion to that caufe." Malone.
3 extend his pajjion'}} Prolong his fuftering } make his fit longer.

Johnson.
Vol. IV. B b Lady
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Lady M. O proper fluff * !

This is the very painting of your fear :

This is the air-drawn dagger, which, you faid.

Led you to Duncan. O, thefe flaws, and ilarts,

(Impoftors to true fear,) would well become '

A woman's ftory, at a winter's fire,

Authoriz'd by her grandam. Shame itfelf

!

Why do you make fuch faces ? When all's done.

You look but on a flool.

Macb. Pr'ythee, fee there behold ! look ! lo ! how
fay you ?

—

Why, what care I ? If thou canfl nod, fpeak too.

—

If charnel-houfes, and our graves, mufl fend

Thofe that we bury, back, our monuments
Shall be the maws of kites ^. [Ghoji difappears>

Lady M. What ! quite unmanned in folly ?

Macb. If I fland here, T faw him.

Lady M. Fie, for fhame !

Macb. Blood hath been fhed ere now, i'the olden time.

Ere human flatute purg'd the gentle weal 7.;

Ay, and fmce too, murders have been performed

4 0 proper fluff !"] This fpecch is rather too long for the circum-

flanccs in which it is fpoken. It had begun better at, Shame itfelf ^

Johnson.
5 0, tbefe Jiaivs and farts,

(Impoftors to true fear,) luould ivell become, &c.] i.e. thefe flaws

and ftarts, as they are indications of your needlefs fears, are the imi-

tators or impoftors only of thofe which arife from a fear well grounded.

Warburton.
Flaws are fudden gufta, Johnson.
So, in Venus and Adonis :

** Gufts and foul faivs to herdmcn and to herds.'*

** Impoftors to true fear," either means, impoftors or counterfeits,

compared ivitb true fear, or to may be ufed for of. In the Two Gentle-

men of Verona we have an cxprcllion refembling this :

*< Thou counterfeit to thy true friend." Malom.
^ Shall be the maws ofkitesj] The fame thought occurs in Spenfer's

Faery ^eent b. ii, c. 8 :

" But he entombed in the Tivcn or ihe kigbt.''* Steeveks.
7 Ere human fatute purg'd tie gentle weal }j The gentle weal, Is,

the peaceable community, the ftate made quiet and fafe by human fatutes,
<* Mellia fecur(r feta^ebant otia gentes,''* Johnson.

Too
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Too terrible for the ear : the times have been.

That, when the brains were out, the man would die.

And there an end : but now, they rife again.

With twenty mortal murders on their crowns.

And pulh us from our llools : This is more ftrange

Than fuch a murder is.

Lady M. My worthy lord.

Your noble friends do lack you.

Mac6, I do forget :

—

Do not mufe at me ^, my moft worthy friends

;

I have a ftrange infirmity, which is nothing

To thofe that know me. Come, love and health to all

;

Then I'll fit down :—Give me fome wine, fill full

I drink to the general joy of the wiiole table,

Ghofl rijes.

And to our dear friend Banquo, whom we mifs ;

Would he were here 1 to all, and him, we thirft.

And all to all ^.

Lords. Our duties, and the pledge.

Macb, Avant ! and quit my fight ! Let the earth hide
thee !

Thy bones are marrowlefs, thy blood is cold

;

Thou haft no fpeculation in thofe eyes

Which thou doft glare with !

Lady M. Think of this, good peers.

But as a thing of cuftom : 'tis no other ;

Only it fpoils the pleafure of the time.

Macb. What man dare, I dare :

Approach thou like the rugged RulTian bear,

* Do not mufe at me,'] To mufe anciently fignified to be in amaze.
So, in King Henry If^. P. II. Aft IV:

I mufe, you make fo flight a queftion." Steevens.
See alfo Vol. I. p* 67, n. 8 j Vol. III. p. 413, n. 6. Malone.
9 j^nd all to all.] i. e. all goodwiflics to all : fuch as he had named

above, Icve, healthy and joy. Ware UR ton.
I once thought it fhould be ha'd to all, but I now think that the pre-

fent reading is right. Johnson.
Timon ufes nearly the fame expreffion to his guefts, Adl I : Ail

to you,''^ Again, in /T. ffeflry ^J7/, more Intelligibly :

« and yea tf// good hea];h." Steevens,
B b 2 The
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The arm'd rhinoceros, or the Hyrcan tyger *,

Take any lhape but that, and my firm nerves
Shall never tremble : Or, be alive again.

And dare me to the defert with thy fword ;

If trembling I inhibit thee proteft me
The baby of a girl. Hence, horrible lliadow !

\GhoJi difappears*

Unreal mockery, hence I—Why, fo ;—being gone,

I am a man again.—Pray you, fit ftill.

Laiiy M. You have difplac'd the mirth, broke the good
meeting,

With moft admir'd difordcr.

Macb. Can fuch things be.

And overcome us like a fummer*s cloud,

' — or Hyrcan /'j?^;r,] Sir William D'Avenant unnecefTarily al-

tered this to Hircan'ian tyger, which Was followed by Theobald and

others. Hircan tygers are mentioned by Daniel, our author's contem-
porary, in his Sonnets, 1594*.

reftore thy fierce and cruel mind
*' To Hircan tygers, and to ruthlefs beares.'* Malone.

* ' Or, be alive again.

And dare me to the defert ivitb thy fivord j

If trembling I inhibit thee,—J The old copy reads, by a manlfeft

error of the prefs,—Tf trembling I inhabit then, Sec, The emendation,

inhibit, was made by Mr. Pope. I have not the leaft doubt that it is

the true reading.—In All's Well that ends ivell, we find in the fecond

and all the fubfequent folios,— which is the moft inhabited fin of the

canon," inftead of inhibited. By the other flight but happy emenda-
tion, the reading thee inftead of then, which was propofed by Mr.
Steevens, and to which 1 have paid therefpeft that it defeivcd by giving

it a place in the text, this pafl'age is rendered clear and eafy. Mr.
Steevens's correftion is ftrongly fupported by the pundluation of the old

copy, where the line ftands—If trembling I inhabit then, proteft &c.
and not—If trembling I inhabit, then proteft &c.

Jn our author's King Richard JJ. we have nearly the fame thought

:

** If I dare eat, or drink, or breathe, or live,

*• I dare meet Surrey in a ivi dernefs.^' Malone.
Inhibit feems more likely to have been the poet's own word, as he ufes

it frequently in the fenfe required in this pafl'age. Othello, Ail I. fc. vii

;

<' a pradlifer

Of arts inhibited''—

.

Hamlet
J
Aft II. fc vi : ** I think their inhibition comes of the late

innovation." To inhibit is toforbid, Steevens.

Without
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Without our fpecial wonder^ ? You make me ftrange

Even to the difpofition that I owe*,

"When now I think you can behold fuch lights.

And keep the natural ruby of your cheeks.

When mine are blanch'd with fear 5.

Hop.

3 Can fuch things be.

And overcome «j, like a fummer's cloud,

Without our fpecial tuonder ? \ The meaning Is, can fuch won-
ders as thefe pafs over us without wonder, as a cafual fummer cloud

pafles over us. Johnson.
No inftance is given of this fenfe of the word oi/frrewf j it is how-

ever to be found in Spenfer's Faery Slueen, b. iii* c. 7. ft. 4

:

« A little valley—
** All covered with thick woods, that quite it overcame.''*

Farmer.
Again, in Marie Magdalene's Repentaunce 9

" With blode o'l/crfowf were both his eyen." Malone.
4 You make me Jirange

Even to the difpofition that I owf,] This paflage feems to mean,
—7o« prove to me that I am afiranger even to my oivn difpofition, ivhen

J perceive that the "very ohjeB which fleals the colour from my cheek

permits it to remain in yours. In other words,-—7o« prove to me hoio

falfe an opinion I have hitherto maintained of my oivn courage, ivhen

yours on the trial is found to exceed it. A thought fomewhat fimilar

occurs in the Merry Wives cf Windfor, Aft II. fc. i : " I'll entertain

myfelf like one I am not actjuainted withal." Again, in All's Well

that ends Well, AaV:
if you know

** That you are well acquainted with yourfelf." Steevens.
The meaning, I think, is, Tou render tne afiranger to, or forgetful

cf, that brave difpofition which I know I poJJ'efs, and make me fancy

myfelf a coward, when I perceive that I am terrified hy a fight which
has not in the leaft alarmed you. A paflage in As you like it may
prove the beft comment on that before us

;

*< If with myfelf I hold intelligence,

Or have acquaintance with my own defires-^."

So Macbeth fays, he has no longer acquaintance with his own brave
difpofition of mind : His wife's fuperior fortitude makes him as igno-

rant of his own courage as a firanger might be fuppofed to be.

Malone,
5 When mine are blanched with fear."] The old copy reads—fx

blanch'd. Sir T. Hanmer correfted this palTage in the wrong place, by
reading

—

cheek j in which he has been followed by thfe fubfequent edi-

tors. His correftion gives perhaps a more elegant text, but not the

Wxt of Sh^kfpe^re, The slteratipn now- made is only that which every

B b 3 cdito?
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Rcjfe. What fights, my lord ?

LadyM, I pray you, fpeak not; he grows worfe and
worfe ;

Queftion enrages him : at once, good night ;

—

Stand not upon the order of your going.

But go at once.

Lett. Good night, and better health.

Attend his majelly !

Lady M, A kind good night to all

!

[Exeunt Lords, and Attendants.

Macb. It will have blood, they fay ; blood will have
blood

Stones have been known to move, and trees to fpeak ;

Augurs,- and underftood relations ^, have

editor has been obliged to make in almoft every page of thefe plays.—

^

See Vol.1, p. 46, n. 8. Jn this very fcene the old copy has *' — the

times bai been," &c. Perhaps it may be faid that mine refers to ruky,

and that therefore no change is neceflfary. But this feems very harlh.

Malone.
^ Jt •will have bloodj they fay\ blood nvlll have blood :'\ Svj, in the

M'lrrour of Magijirates^ p. 118 :

Take heed, ye princes, by examples paft,

« Bloud loill ha-ve bfoudf cythcr 3it UtA or laii."^ Henderson.
I would thus point the pafTage

:

It will have blood
5
they fay, blood will have blood.

As a confirmation of the reading, I would add the following authority :

<' Bloud afketh bloud, and death muft death requite."

Ferrex and Porrexy AdIV. fc.ii. Whalley.
7 Augursy and underftood relations,] By the word relation is under-

ftood the conneBicn of cft'edls with caufes j to uvderfland relations as an

augury is to know how thofe things relate to each other, which have no
vi/ible combination or dependence. Johnson.

Shakfpcare in his licentious way, by relations, might only mean lan-m

gua^es, i. e. the language of blids. Warburton.
The old copy has the paflage thus :

Auguresy and ur.derflood relations, ba-ve

By maggot pies and cbougbs, 8cc.

Perhaps we fhould read, auguries, i. e. prognoftications by means of

omens or prodigies. Thefe, togeiier with the connexion of eftc£ls

with caufes, being underftood, (fays he) have been inltrumental in di-

vulging the moft fecret murders.

In Cotgrave's Diftionary, a magpie is called a magafapie, Magot-
pie is the original name of the bird

}
Magot being the familiar appella-

tion given to pies, as we fay Robin to a redbrcaft, Tom to a ticmoufe,

PbUi^
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By magot-pies, and choughs, and rooks, brought forth

The fecret'ft man of blood.—What is the night?

Lady M. Almoft at odds with morning, which is which,

MacB. How fay'ft thou, that Macduft" denies his perfon.

At our great bidding* ?

Lady M. Did you fend to him, ilr ?

Much. 1 hear it by the way ; but I will fend:

There's not a one of them ^, but in his houfe

I keep a fervant fee'd. 1 will to-morrow,

(And betimes 1 will,) to the weird fifters :

More Ihall they fpeak ; for now I am bent to know.
By the worft means, the worft : for mine own good.

All caufes ihall give way ; I am in blood

Stept in fo far, that, ftiould I wade no more.

Returning were as tedious as go o'er :

Strange things I have in head, that will to hand

;

Whicli mull be adled, ere they may be fcann'd^.

Lady M. You lack the feafon of all natures, fleep

Philip to a fparrow, 8cc. The modern mag Is the abbreviation of rhe

ancient M^gctj a word which we had from the French. Steevins.
In Minihew's Guide to the Tongues, 1617, we meet with a magguta^

fie. Farmer.
^ H01U fay'']} tbouy i:c.] What do you think of this circuraftance,

that Macduff denies to come at our great bidding ? What is your opi-

nion of that matter? So, in OtLello, Ail I. fc. iii.

Hon* fay ym by thiicliange

Again, in "The 'T100 GentUme/: of Verona :

« Speed. But, Launce, hazu fayfi thouy that my mafter Is become a
notable lover ?

« Launce. I never knew him otherwlfe." Mason*
So, in King Henry V*:

*« How notv for mitigation of the bill

<* Urg'd by the Commons?" Ma lone.
7 There's not a. one of them,] A one of them, however uncouth the

phrafe, fignifies an individual. In AlbuTnaTcar^ 16 15, the fame ex-
preflion occurs :

** — Not a one fhakes his tail, but I figh out a paflion.'*

This avowal of the tyrant is authorized by Holinfiied : « He had in
every nobleman's houfe one flie fellow or other in fee with him to re-

veale all," &c. Steevens.
b — ^ffcann'd.J To yc<2« is to examine nicely, Steevens.
9 Ton lack the izsSon cf all natures, Jleep.'\ I take the meaning to

be, you want fleep, which feafons, or gives the reliih to, all naturcm
< Jndiget fomni vita condiment'^''* Johnson.
Vol. IV, B b 4 ThU
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Mach, Come, we'll to fleep: My ftrange and feif-abuie

Is the initiate fear, that wants hard ufe :

—

We are yet but young in deed *. [Exeujtt»

S C E N E V.

The Heath,

nunder. Enter, from oppofite fides, Hecate*, and the

three Witches.

I. Witch* Why, how now, Hecat' ? you look angerly.

This word is often ufed in this fenfe by our author. So, in All*%

Well tbat ends ivtll : ** 'Tis the beft brine a maiden can fcafon her praile

in.'* Again, \n Much ado about Nothing, where, as in the prefent in.

Itance, the word is ufed as a fubftantive :

*« And fa!t too little, which may feajon give

« To her foul tainted flefh."

An anonymous correfpondent thinks the meaning Is, " You ftard In n^ed

of the time or feafon of deep, which all natures require." Ma lone.
' We areyet but young in deed.] The editions before Theobald read s

We are yet but young '\nd&ed. Johkson.
The meaning is not ill explained by a line in King Henry P'l. P. III.

We are not, Macbeth would fay,

Made impudent with ufe of einl deeds.**

The initiate fear, is the fear that always attends the firft initiation

mto guilt, before the mind becomes callous and infenfibie by freijuenC

repetitions of it, or (as the poet fajs) hy hard ufe, Steevens.
* Enter—Hecate,] Shakfpeare has been cenfured for introducing

Hecate among the vulgar witches, and, confequently, for confounding
ancient with modern fuperftitions.— He has, however, authority for

giving a miftrefs to the witches. Delrio D'ljquij. Mag. lib. ii. quseft. o,

quotes a paflage of Apuleiusf Lib, de yljino aureo : *< de quadam Cau-
pona, regina Sagarum." And adds further :— ut fcias etiam turn

quafdam ab iis hoc titulo honoratas." In confequence of this informa-

tion, Ben Jonfon, in one of his mafques, has introduced a charadcr
which he calls a Damey who prefides at the meeting of the Witches :

<* Sifters, ftay; we want our

The dame accordingly enters, inverted with marks of fiiperiority, and
the reft pay an implicit obedience to her commands. Shakfpeare is

therefore blameable only for calling his prefiding chara£ter Hecate, as

it might have been brought on with propriety under any other title what-
ever. Steevens.

Shakfpeare feems to have been unjuflly cenfured for introducing

Hecate among the modern witches. Scot's Dijcovery of Witchcraft,

book iiit c. 2, and c. 16^ and bookxii. Ct i, mentions it as the com-
ni«n

2
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Hec. Have I not reafon, beldams, as you are.

Saucy, and overbold ? How did you dare

To trade and traffick with Macbeth,

In riddles, and affairs of death ;

And I, the millrefs of your charms.

The clofe contriver of all harms.

Was never call'd to bear my part.

Or Ihew the glory of our art ?

And, which is worfe, all you have done

Hath been but for a wayward fon,

Spightfal, and wrathful ; wh-^, as others do.

Loves for his own ends, not for you.

But make amends now : Get you gone.

And at the pit of Acheron ^

Meet me i'the morning ; thither he
Will come to know his deftiny.

Your veffels, and your fpells, provide.

Your charms, and every thing befide ;

1 am for the air ; this night ['11 fpend

Unto a difmal and a fatal end.

Great bufinefs muft be wrought ere noon

:

Upon the corner of the moon
There hangs a vaporous drop profound*;
I'll catch it ere it come to ground :

mon opinion of all writers, that witches were fuppofed to have nightly

nieetings with Herodias, and the Pagan gods," and '* that in the

night-tin-ics they ride abroad with Diana, the goddefs of t'le Pagans,"
&c.—Their dame or chief leader feeir.s always to have been an old

Pagan, as " the ladie Sibylla, Minerva, . r Diana.'" Tollet.
5 '—'the pit of Acheron—]

Shakfpeare feems to have thought it al-

lowable to beftow the name of Acheron on any fountain, lake, or pit,

through which there was vulgarly fuppofed to be a communication be—
tw&tn this and the infernal world. The true original Acheron was a
river in Greece j and yet Virgil gives this name to hib lake in the val-

ley of ^tf2/a«<5?«i in Italy. Steevens.
4 •— 'Vaporous drop profound That is, a diop that hzs profound,

ifee!>y or qualities. Johnson.
This vaporous drop feems to have been meant for the fame as the

virus lurare of the ancients, being a foam which the mo;m was iup-

pofed to fhed on particular herbs, or other objed^s, when llrongly foiicit-

Cd_by enchantment. Lucan introduces Eridho ufmg it 5 1. 6 :

<< - . M ., ) et virus large lunare minijirat*"'' Steevens.
And
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And that, diftiird by magick flights 5,

Shall raife fuch artificial fprights.

As, by the ftrength of their illufion.

Shall draw him on to his confufion

:

He fliall fpurn fate, fcorn death, and bear

His hopes 'bove wifdom, grace, and fear :

And you all know, fecurity

Is mortals' chiefeft enemy.
Song, [-withifi.] Come away, come aivaj, Scc^.

Hark, I am call'd ; my little fpirit, fee.

Sits in a foggy cloud, and ftays for me. [Exrf.

i,lVitch. Come, let's make hafte, flie'll foonbe back

again, [^Exeunt*

SCENE VI.

Fores. A Room in the Palace.

Enter hEiiOX, and another hoxd."^

•

ten. My former fpeeches have but hit your thoughts,

"Which can interpret farther : only, I fay.

Things have been ftrangely borne : The gracious Duncan
Was pitied of Macbeth ;—marry, he was dead :—

5 ^jlightsy] Arts; fubtle pradlices. Johnson.
^ C'jtne aivayy &c.] Whether this fong was compofed by Shakfpeare,

It Is now impoflible to determine. It is printed at length incorrectly in Sir

W. D'Avenant's alteration of this play, publifhed in 1674, and alfo with

fome variations in an unpubliHied play entitled Tbe ff^itcb, written by

'Thomas Middleton ; from which D'Avenant appears to have tranfcribcd

it. See An Attempt to a/certain tbe order of Shakjpeare's Plays, Article,

Macbeth; Vol.1. Malone.
7 Enter Lenox, and another Lord.'] As this tragedy, like the reft of

Shakfpeare's, is perhaps overftocked with perfonages, it is not eafy to

aflign a reafon why a namelefs character fliould be introduced here, fince

nothing is faid that might not with equal propriety have been put into

the mouth of any other difaffeded man. I believe therefore that In

the original copy it was written, with a very common form of contrac-

tion, Lenox and An. for which the tranfcriber, inftead of Lenox and

Angus, fet down Lenox and another Lord. The authour had indeed

been more indebted to the tranfcriber's fidelity and diligence; had he

committed no errors of greater importance. Johnson.
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And the right-valiant Banquo walk'd too late ;

Whom, you may fay, if it pleafe you, Fleance kill'd.

For Fleance fled. Men muft not walk too late.

Who cannot want the thought ^, how monftrous^

It was for Malcolm, and for Donalbain,

To kill their gracious father ? damned fa£t

!

How it did grieve Macbeth ! did he not ilraight.

In pious rage, the two delinquents tear.

That were the flaves of drink, and thralls of fleep ?

Was not that nobly done ? Ay, and wifely too ;

For 'twould have anger'd any heart alive.

To hear the men deny it. So that, I fay.

He has borne all things well : and I do think.

That, had he Duncan's fons under his key,

(As, an't pleafe heaven, he fhall not,) they fliouldfind

What 'twere to kill a father ; fo fhould Fleance.

But, peace !—-for from broad words, and 'caufe he fail'd

His prefence at the tyrant's feaft, I hear,

Macduff lives in difgrace : Sir, can you tell

Where he beflows himfelf ?

LorJ. The fon of Duncan
From whom this tyrant holds the due of birth.

Lives in the Englifh court ; and is receiv'd

Of the mofl pious Edward with fuch grace.

That the malevolence of fortune nothing

Takes from his high refpeft : Thither MacdufF is gone ;

To pray the holy king, upon his aid

To wake Northumberland, and warlike Sivv'ard:

That, by the help of thefe, (with Him above
To ratify the work,) we may again
Give to our tables meat, fleep to our nights

;

^ Tf^bo cannot nvant the thought The fenfe requires—Who can
want the thought— . Yet, I believe, the text is not corrupt. Shak-
fpeare is fomecimes incorreft in thefe minutia. Malone.

f '—tnonjirous—] This word is here ufed as a trifyiiable. Mai.one*
I The ion of Duncan,'^ Old Copy

—

-jotis, Malone.
Theobald corredtcd it. Johnson.

Free

\
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Free from our feafts and banquets bloody knives *

;

Do faithful homage, and receive free honours

All which we pine for now : And this report

Hath fo exafperate their king-^, that he

Prepares for fome attempt of war.

Len. Sent he to Macduff?
Lord. He did : and with an abfolute, not /,

The cloudy meffenger turns me his back.

And hums ; as who (hould fay, Toull rue the time

^hat clogs me wuiih this anjnjjer,

Len, And that well might
Advife him to a caution, to hold what diftance

His wifdom can provide. Some holy angel

Fly to the court of England, and unfold

His meffage ere he come ; that a fwift blefllng

May foon return to this our fuffering country,

XJnder a hand accurs'd ' !

Lord, I'll fend my prayers with him, \Exeunt^

* Freefrom our feajli and banquets bloody knives j] The confl:ru£lj»n

is—Free our feafts and banquets from bloody knives. Perhaps th©
words are tranfpofed, and the line originally ftood :

Ourfeafts and banquets freefrom b!oody knives* Malone.
3 — and receive free honours,'] Free may be either honours yr«/y bc'

Jloivedy not purchafed by crimes 3 or honours ivithout Jlavery^ without

dread of a tyrant. Johnson.
4 — their king^^l i. e. Macbeth. Their refers to the fon of Duncan,

and Macduff. Sir T. Hanmer reads unnecefl'arily, I think, the king.

Malone,
5 — this our fuffering country y

Under a hand accursed!'] The conftru£lian ii,—to tur country
fuffering under a hand accurfcd. Mai one.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE 1'.

A dark Cave. In the middle, a cauldron hailing.

Thunder, Enter the three Witches.

1. Witch, Thrice the brinded cat hath mew'd^.
2. Witch, Thrice ; and once the hedge-pig whin'd ^*

^ SCENE I.] As this is the chief fcene of enchantment in the pfay,

it Is proper in this place to obferve, with how much judgment Shak-
fpeare has feleded all the circumftances of his infernal ceremonies, and
how exadly he has conformed to common opinions and traditions

:

<« Thrice the brinded cat hath mew'd."

The ufual form in which familiar fplrits are reported to converfe with
witches, is that of a cat. A witch, who was tried about half a cen-
tury before the time of Shakfpeare, had a cat named Rutterkin, as the
fpirit of one of thofe witches was Grimalkin } and when any mifchief

was

7 Thrice the brinded cat hatb w^-ryV,] A cat from time immemorial
has been the agent and favourite of witches. This fuperftitious fancy-

is pagan, and very ancient } and the original, perhaps this: When Ga--
linthia ivat changed into a cat /-^ the FateSf (fays Antonius Liberalise

Metam. cap. 29.^ by ivitches, (fays Paufanias in bis Boeotics) Hecate
took pity of her, and made her priefiefs J

in ivhich office JJje continues t9

this day. Hecate herfelf too, nvhen Typhon forced all the gods and god'
dejfes to hide themfelves in animals y ajfumed the /hape of a cat. So,
Oiiid

:

** Felt foror Pheebi latuit.'"' Warburton.
8 Thrice and once the hedge-pig ivhin^d.'] Mr. Tlieobald reads

c

Tivice and once, &:c. and obferves that odd numbers are ufed in all en-
chantments and magical operations. The remark is juft, but the
paflage was mifunderftood. The fecond Witch only repeats the num-
ber which the firfl: had mentioned, in order to confirm what ITie had
faid

J
and then adds, that the hedge-pig had likewife cried, though but

once. Or what feems more eafy, the hedge-pig had whined thrice,

and after an interval had whined once again.

Even numbers, however, were always reckoned Inaufpiclous. So,
in the Honefi Lanvyc, by S. S, 1616 : Sure 'tis not a lucky timej
the firft crow I heard tliis morning, cried tivice. This s'v^n, /ir, is

no good number.*' Twice and once, however, might be a cant ex-
preflion. So, in King Henry IK P. II. Silence fays : " I have beeo
merry twice and once, ere now." Steevens.

I. Witch.
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3. Witch, Harper cries ^ :

—
'tis time, 'tis time

I. Witch. Round about the cauldron go^

;

In the poifon'd entrails throw.

—

was to be done, flie ufcd to bid Rutterkin ^0 and fy. But once when
fhe would have fent Rutterkin to torment a daughter of the countefs,

of Rutland, inftead ofgoing or Jlying, he only cried meiVf from whence
fhe difcovered that the lady was out of his power, the power of witches

being not univerfal, but limited, as Shakfpeare has taken care £0 in-

culcate :

Though his bark cannot be loft,

« Yet it ihall be tempeft-toft,"

The common affllilions which the malice of witches produced, wers
melancholy, fits, and iofs of flefh, which are threatned by one of Shak-
Hjpeare's witches

:

" Weary fev'n nights, nine times nine,

" Shall he dwindle, peak, and pine."

It was likewife their practice to deftroy the cattle of their neighbours,

and the farmers have to this day many ceremonies to fecure their cows
and other cattle from witchcraft} but they feem to have been moft

fufpefted of malice againft fwine. Shakfpeare has accordingly made
one cf his witches declare that flie has been killing fivlne \ and Dr.

Hjirf^ct obferves, that about that time, ** a foiv couid not be ill of the

ViJoJJeSf nor a girl of the JullenSf but Jome old luoman luai charged ivitb

witchcraft."

Toad, that under the cold ftone.

Days and nights haft thirty one
<« Swelter'd venom fleeping got,

«« Boil thou firft i'the charmed pot.'*

Toads have likewife long lain uniier the reproach cf being by fome
meana

9 Harper fr/w ;—] This is fome imp, or familiar fpirit, concerning

vrhofe etymology and office, the reader may be wifer than the editor.

Thofe who are acquainted with Dr. Farmer's pamphlet, will be unwilling

to derive the name of Harper from Ovid's Harpalosy ab a-^ttd^ai rapio.

See Upton's Critical Objeri>n»ionsy &c, edit. 1748, p. 155. Steeven.';.
* — tii time, ^tis time.] This familiar does not cry out that it is

time for them to begin their ei:chantments, but cries, i. e. gives them
the fignal, upon which the tljird Witch communicates the notice to

her fifters :

Harper cries :~-''tis time
J

\is jime. Steevens.
* Round about the cauldron go;] Milton has caught this image in

his Hymn on the Morning of Chnji's Natii^ity :

" In difmal dance about the furnace blue." Steevens.

4 Toad
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Toad, that under the cold flone ^,

Days and nights haft^ thirty one

means acceflary to witchcraft, for which reafon Shakfpeare, in the firft

fcene of this play, calls one of the fpirits Padocke or Toad, and now
takes care to put a toad firft into the pot. When Vaninus was feized

at Tholoufe, there was found at his lodgings ingens bufo vitro inclufus,

c great toad flout in a 'vial, upon which thofe that profeeuted- him 'vtne-

Jiclum exprobrabanty charged bim, I fuppofe, luitb witchcraft,
*' fillet of a fenny fnake,
** In the cauldron boil and bake :

** Eye of newt, and toe of frog j—
For a charm, &c."

The propriety of thefe ingredients may be known by confulting the

books de Vir'ibus Animallum and de Mirabilibus Mundi, afcribed to Ai-
bertus Magnus, in which the reader, who has time and credulity, may
difcover very wonderful fecrets,

" Finger of birth-ftrangled babe,
«' Ditch-deliver'd by a drab}"—

-

It has been already mentioned in the law agalnft witches, that they

are fuppofed to take up dead bodies to ufe in enchantments, which waa
eonfefl'ed by the woman whom king James examined, and who had of

a dead body that was divided in one of their alTemblies, two fingers foe

her (hare. It is obfervable that Shakfpeare, on this great occafioti

which involves the fate of a king, multiplies all the circumftances of

horrour. The babe, whofe finger is ufed, muft be ftrangled in its birth j

the greafe muft not only be human, but muft have dropped from a gib-

bet, the gibbet of a murderer j and even the fow, whofe blood is ufed,

muft have offended nature by devouring her own farrow. Thefe arc

touthes ofjudgment and genius.

And now about the cauldron fing,—

i

<< Black fpirits and white,
** Red fpirits and grey,

** Mingle, mingle, mingle,
«< You that mingle may."

And in a former part

:

<< ^ weird fitters, hand in hand;--
Thus do go about, about

;

** Thrice to thine, and thrice to mine.
And thrice again, to make up nine !

Thefe

3 » the cold Jione,'] ThCf which is wanting in the old copy, wa8
added by Mr. Pope. Malone.

4 Days and nights haft^] Old Copy—^flf. Corrected by Sir T,
Hanmer. Malons,

Swelter'd

3^
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Svvelter'd venom ^ fleeping got.

Boil thou firil i'the charmed pot

!

Jll. Double, double toil and trouble ^
;

Fire, burn ; and, cauldron, bubble.

I . Witch, Fillet of a fenny fnake.

In the cauldron boil and bake :

Eye of newt, and tee of frog.

Wool of bat, and tongue of dog.

Adder's fork, and blind-worm's fling

Lizard's leg, and howlet's wing.
For a charm of powerful trouble.

Like a hell-broth boil and bubble.

Tfiefe tu'o paCagcs I have brought together, becaufe they both feem

fubjed to the objeftion of too much levity for the folemnityof enchant-

ment, and may both be (liewn, by one quotation from Camden's ac-

count of Ireland, to be founded upon a pradTtice really obferved by the

uncivilifed natives of that country: When any one gets a fall, fays

the informer of CamdcKy he ftarts up, and, turning three time: to the

right, digs a hole in the earth ; for they imagine that there is a fpirit

in the ground, and if he falls fick in two or three days, they fend one

of their women that is /killed in that way to the place, where fhe Tays,

I call thee from the eaft, weft, north and fouth, from the groves, the

woods, the rivers, and the fens, from the fairies, red, black, and

'zvhite.''^ There was likewifc a book written before the time of Shak-
fpeare, defcribing, amongft other properties, the colours of fpirits.

Many other circumftances might be particularifed, in which Shak-
fpeare has fliown his judgment and his knowledge. Johnson.

5 Swelter'd venom—] This word f-'ems to be employ 'd by Shak-
ipeare to /ignify that the anlrr:al was moiftened with its own cold exfu-

dations. So, in the tvventy-fecond fong of Drayton's Polyolbion :

And all the knights there dub'd the morning but before.

The evening fun beheld there fivclter''d in their gore."

In th"? old tranHacion of Boccace's Novels, [1620] ^he following feo-

tence alfo occurs: — an huge and mighty toad even ivelterlng (as it

were) in a hole full of poifon.''' Steevens.
^ Double, double toil and trouble As this was a very extraordinary

incantation, they vvere to double their pains about it. I think, there-

fore, it fliould be pointed as I have pointed it:

Double, djuble toil and trouble
j

otherwife the folemnity is abated by the immediate recurrence of the

rhime. Steevens.
7 — blind-vvorm's fing,^ The blind-worm is the flotu-worm* So>

Drayton in Ncab's Flood :

<* Thefniall-ey'd foiv-ivorm hdd of many Steevens.

3*4
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AIL Double, double toil and trouble ;

Fire, burn ; and, cauldron, bubble.

. 3. Witch. Scale of dragon, tooth ofwolf;

Witches' mummy ; maw, and gulf ^,

Of the ravin'd falt-fea Ihark'^ ;

Root of hemlock, digg'd i'the dark ;

Liver of blafpheming Jew ;

Gall of goat, and flips of yew,
Sliver'd in the moon's eclipfe '

;

NofeofTurk, and Tartar's lips *
5

Finger of birth -ftrangled babe,
Ditch-deliver'd by a drab.

Make the gruel thick and flab :

Add thereto a lyger's chaudron
For the ingredients of our cauldron.

* w^w, and gulf,'\ The gulf is the [wallow, the throat*

Steevens.
In the Mirrottrfor Magijiratesy we have—" monflrous inawcs and

gulfes.^* Henderson.
9 — ravin'd falt-fea Jhark j] Ravin d is glutted with prey. Ra-vin

is the aHcient word for frey obtained by 'violence. So, in Drayton's

Folyolbton, fong 7 :

but a dea for'beafts of ravin made."
"The fame word occurs again in Meajurefor Meafure. Steevens.

la Meafure for Meafure the 'verb is ufed : " Like rats that ravirt

down, &c. To raviny according to Minfiieu, is to devour^ or eat

greedily. See his Die t. 161-5 in v. T(? devour. I believe, our author,

with his ufual licence, ufed ravin d for ravenousy the paflive participle

for the adjedlive. Mr. Mafon would read ravin. So, in All's V/ell

that ends ivelly " — the ravin lion." Malone.
* Sliver'd in the moons eclipfe^'] Sliver is a common word in the

North, where it means to cut a piece or a flics. Again, in K, Lear :

She who herfelf will y//x/er and dilbranch." Steevens.
* Noje of Turky and 'Tartar''s lips y^ Thefe ingredients in all proba-

bility owed their introdudlion to the deteftation in which the Saracens
were held, on account of the bo!y wars. Steevens.

3 Add thereto a ^y^e*-'* chaudron,] Chaudrony i.e. entrails
'y a word

formerly in common ufe in the books of cookery, in one of which,
printed in 1597, I meet with a receipt to make a pudding of a calf's

chaldron. See alfo Mr. Pegge's Forme of Ctiry, a roll of ancient Eng-
Itjh Cookery, &c. Owtavo, 1780, p. 66. Steev£NS.

Vol. IV. Ce A/U
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All. Double, double toil and trouble;

Fire, burn ; and, cauldron, bubble.

2. Witch, Cool it with a baboon's bloody

Then the charm is firm and good.

Enter Hecate, and other three Witches.

Hec. O, well done ! I commend your pains

;

And every one fliall (hare i'the gains.

And now about the cauldron fmg.

Like elves and fairies in a ring,

Inchanting all that you put in. [MuficL

Son g^.

£lack fpirits and nxhite.

Red fpirits and grey ;

Mingle, mingle, mingle,

Tou that mingle may,

2. Witch. By the pricking of my thumbs'.
Something wicked this way comes :

—

Open, locks, whoever knocks.

4 Song.] Of this fong only the firft two words arc found In the

old copy of the play. The reft was fupplied from Betterton's or Sir

W. Davcnant's alteration of it in the year 1674. The fong was how-
ever in all probability a traditional one. The colours of fpirits arc

often mentioned. Steevens.
Reginald Scot in his Dljcovery of IVitcbcrafty 1584, enumerating

the dilferent kinds of fpirits, particularly mentions ivbite, black, grey,

and rfJ fpirits. See alfo a paflage quoted from Camden, ante, p. 384,
r. 4. This fong is iikewife found In Middhtons play, entitled Tbt
Witch. The modern editions, without authority, xczA—Blue fpiriis

^jid grey. Malone.
5 By the pricking of my thumbs, &c.] It Is a very ancient fuperfti-

tlon, that all fudden pains of the body, and other fenfations which
could not naturally be accounted for, were prefages of fomewhat that

was fhorily to happen. Hence Mr. Upton has explained a paflage ia

the MiUi Ghriofus of Plautus: «* Timco quod rerum geflcrim hie, ita

dorjus torus prurit,'' St £i yens.

Enter
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Enter Macbeth.

Mach. How now, you fecret, black, and midnight
hags ?

What is*t you do ?

Jll, A deed without a name.
Macb, I conjure you, by that which ydu profefs,

(Howe'er you come to know it,) anfwer me :

Though you untie the winds, and let them fight

Againft the churches ; though the yefty waves ^

Confound and Iwallow navigation up ;

Though bladed corn be lodg'd, and trees blown down ;

Though caftles topple ^ on their warders* heads

;

Though palaces, and pyramids, do flope

Their heads to their foundations ; though the treafure

Of nature's germins^ tumble all together.

Even till deftru(5lion ficken, anfwer me
To what I afk you.

1 . Witch. Speak.
2. Witch. Demand.
3. Witch. We'll anfwer;

I. Witch. Say, if thou'dll rather hear it from our
mouths.

Or from our matters' ?

Macb. Call them, let me fee them.
I. Witch. Pour in fow's blood, that hath eaten

Her nine farrow j greafe, that's fweaten

6 "yefiy luavesl That is, foaming orfrothy ivaves. Johnson.
7 Tboug£> caji/es topple—] Topple is ufed for tumble. So, in Mar-

lowe's Luji's Dominion, AGt IV. fc. ill :

*< That I might pile up Charon's boat fo full,
** Until it ?o/)/>/f o'er." Steevens.

' Of nature's germins—.] This was fubftltuted by Theobald for

zature's germaine. Johnson.
So, in K. Lear, Ad HI. fc. ii :

** — all germins fpill at once
** That make ungrateful man."

Germins are feeds which have begun to gtrminate or fprout. Gfrmen,
hut* CermeiVr* Steevens.

C C Z From
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From the murderer's gibbet, throw
Into the flame.

Jll. Come, high, or low ;

Thyfelf, and office, deftly fhow 9.

thunder. An Apparition of an armed head rifes

Macb, Tell me, thou unknown power,—
I . Witch. He knows thy thought

;

Hear his fpeech, but fay thou nought*.

Macbeth! Macbeth! Macbeth! beware MacdulFj
^Beware the thane of Fife 3.—Difmifs me:—Enough.

\_defcends,

Macb. What-e'er thou art, for thy good caution,

thanks

;

Thou hail harp'd my fear aright* :—But one word more :—

9 — deftly Jhonv.l i. e. with adroitnefs, dexteroufly. So, In the
fecond part of K, Edward IV. by Hey .vood, 1626 : <' — my miftreffi

fpcaks deftly and truly." Deft\% a North Country word. Steevens.
* An Apparition of an armed bead rifes.'\ The armed head reprcfents

Symbolically Macbeth's head, cut off and brought to Malcolm by Mac-
duff. The bloody child is Macduff untimely ripp'd from his mother's

womb. The child with a crown on his head, and a bough In his hand,
is the royal Malcolm, who ordered his foldiers to hew them down a
bough, and bear it before them to Dunfinane. This obfervation I have
adopted from Mr. Uptoa, Steevens.

Lord Howard, in his Defenjatinje aga'mjl the Pcifon of Juppofed Pro-
pbeciesy 1583, mentions a notable example of a conjuror, who repre-

sented (as it were, in dumb fhov/) all the perfons who fhould poffefs the

crown of France j and caufed the king of Navarre, or rather a wicked
fpiritin his ftead, to appear in the fifth place," &c. Farmkr.

* —
J^y tbou nought.'] Silence was neceffary during all incantations*

So, In Dt. Faujius, 1604:
** Your grace, demand no queftions,—
** But in dumb flsnce kt tkcm come and go.'*

Again, in the Tempefi

:

<« —. be or elfe our fpell is marr'd.*' Steeveks.
I Beware the thane cf F//V.] " — He had learned of certarne

wizzards, in whofe words he put great confidence, how that he ought

to take heede of Mrtci/r/^," &c. Holinfhed. Steevens.
+ Thou baft harp'd my fear aright ;] To barp^ is to touch on a

pallion as a harper touches a ftring. So, in CoriolanuSf Ait II. fc.ult,

" on that ftill." Stesvjcns.

I. Witch.
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1 . TFifch He will not be commanded : Here's another.

More potent than the firll.

nunder. An Apparition of a bloody child rifes,

^/./.Macbeth'. Macbeth! Macbeth!

—

Macb, Had I three ears, I'd hear thee.

App, Be bloody, bold, and refolute : laugh to fcom
The power of man ; for none of woman born

Shall harm Macbeth s. [defcends,

Macb. Then live, Macduff; What need I fear of thee ?

But yet I'll make afTurance double fure.

And take a bond of fate : thou fhalt not live ;

That I may tell pale-hearted fear, it lies.

And fleep m fpight of thunder.—What is this.

Thunder, An Apparition of a child cro'wned, ^ith a trsc

in his hand, rifes.

That rifes like the ilTue of a king ;

And wears upon his baby brow the round
And top of fovereignty ^ ?

AIL Liflen, but fpeak not to't.

App, Be lion-mettled, proud ; and take no care

Who chafes, who frets, or where confpirers are:

Macbeth fhall never vanquifh'd be, until

Great Birnam wood, to high Dunfinane-hill

Shall conie againft him ^. [defends*

Macb,

5 Shall harm Macbeth,"] So Hollnflied:—"And furely hereupon

Ije h^d put Macduff to death, but that a certeine witch, whom he had
in great truft, had told him, that he fliould never be flaine with maa
borne of anie woman, nor vanquiflied till the wood of Bernane came
to the caftell of Dunfinane. This prophecie put all feare out of his

heart." Steevens.
^ -—the rourd

And top of fovereignty The round is that part of the crown
that encircles the head. The top is the ornament that rifes above it.

Johnson,
7_—. until

Great Birnam ivood to high Dunjlnane-hill

Shall come againft bim.] Prophefies of apparent impofliblHtles were

Comm9n in Scotland j fuch as the removal of OJi^ place to another.

C c 3
' Under
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Mach* That will never be :

Who can imprefs the foreft ^ ; bid the tree

Unfix his earth-bound root ? fweet bodements ! good ?

Rebellious head, rife never ^, till the wood
Of Birnam rife, and our high-plac'd Macbeth
Shall live the leafe of nature, pay his breath

To time, and mortal cuftom.—Yet my heart

Throbs to know one thing ; Tell me, (if your art

Can tell fo much,) fhall Banquo's iffue ever

Reign in this kingdom ?

All. Seek to know no more.
Macb. I will be fatisfy'd : deny me this.

And an eternal curfe fall on you ! let me know
Why finks that cauldron ? and what noife is this ?

1 . Witch. Shew ! 2. Witch, Shew ! 3. Witch, Shew !

All, Shew his eyes, and grieve his heart

;

Come like fhadows, fo depart.

Under this popular prophetlck formulary the prefent predidlion may
ranked. In the fame ftrain -peculiar to his country, fays Sir David
Lindfay :

Quhen the Bas and the Ifle of May
Beis fet upon the Mount Sinay,

•* Quhen tiie Lowmound befyde Falkland
«' Be liftil i« Korihumbcrland

—

Warton-.
' Who c4in the imprefs thefor ej}

j J
i. c. who can command the foreft

to ferve him like a foldier imprefs'd. Johnson.
9 Rebellious head, rife never,'j The old copy has—rebellious decuim

Malone.
We ftiould read :

—

Rebellious head,—i. e. let rebellion never make
head againil me till a forefl move, and I fhall reign in fafety.

Theobald,
Mr. Theobald rightly obferves, that bead means hofl, or power.

*« That: Douglas and the Englifli rebels met;

—

" A mighty and a fearful bead they are." K, Henry ir, P. I.

/gain, in King Henry Vlll

:

<* My noble father, Henry of Buckingham,
•< Who fitH raiid bead againft ufurping Richard," Johnson,

£lght
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Eight kings ' appear, and pafs o'ver the ftage in order ; ths

laji, njoith a glafs in his hand : Banquo following,

Macb. Thou art too like the fpirit of Banquo ; down I

Thy crown does fear mine eye-balls * :—And thy air.

Thou other gold-bound brow, is like the firll: :

—

A third is like the former ^ :—Filthy hags I

Why do you fhew me this ?—A fourth ?—Start, eyes

!

What ! will the line ftretch out to the crack of doom
Another yet ?—A feventh ?—I'll fee no more :

—

» Eight kings—] It Is reported that Voltaire often laughs at the

tragedy of Macbethy for having a legion of ghofts in it. One fliould

imagine he either had not learned Englifli, or had forgot his Latin;

for the fpirits of Banquo's line are no more ghofts, than the reprefen-

tations of the Julian race in the ^neid ; and there is no ghoft but

Banquo's throughout the play." Ej/'ay on the Genius and Writings of
Sbakfpeare, &c. by Mrs, Montague. Steevens.

* Thy cronun does fear mine eye-balls ;] The expreflion of Macbeth,
that the crown fears his eye-balls, is taken from the method formerly

praftifed of deftroying the fight of captives or competitors, by holding a

burning bafon before the eye, which dried up its humidity. "Whence
the Italian, abacinare^ to blind* Johnson.

3 In former editions

:

and thy hair.

Thou other gold-bound bronv, is like the frjl

A third is like theformer ;] As Macbeth expected to fee a train of

kings, and was only enquiring from what race they would proceed,

he could not be furprifed that the hair of the fecond was bound ivitb

gold like that of the firft ; he was offended only that the fecond re-

fembled the firft, as the firft refembled Banquo, and therefore faid ;

' '
" ^"d thy air.

Thou other gold- bound brow, is like the firjl.

This Dr. Warburton has followed. Johnson.
In fupport of Dr. Johnfon's emendation, it may be obferved, that

the common people (of which rank the perfon who recited thefe plays

to the tranfcriber, probably was,) almoft univerfally pronounce the

word air, as if it were written hair^ and •vice njerfa, Malone.
* — to the crack of doom f ] i. e. the difl'olution of nature. Crack

has now a mean fignificatlon. It was anciently employ'd in a more
exalted fenfe. So, in thz Valiant Welchman, 1615:

** And will as fearlefs entertain this fight.

As a good confcience doth th^crach of Jove»*' Steevens.

And
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And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glafs

Which Ihews me many more ; and feme I fee.

That twofold balls and treble fcepters carry ^

:

Horrible fight '.-—Now, I fee, 'tis true ;

For the blood-bolter'd Banquo^ fm.iles upon me.
And points at them for his.—What, is this fo ?

5 And yet the eighth appears, nvho hears a glafs,'] This method of

juggling prophecy is again referred to in Meajurefor Meafure, Adl II.

fc. vli

:

" and like a prophet,

Looks in a glaj'sy and jhews mefuture e'vils.^''

So, in an ExtraB from the Penal Laivs againfl JVitches, it is f^id,

that " they do anfwer either by voice, or elfc do fet before their eyes ir^

glaffes^i chryftal ftoncs, &c. the pictures or images of the perfom or

things fought for." Among the other knaveries with which Face taxes

Subtle in the Alchemifl, this feems to be one

:

** And taking in of fhadows with sl glafs.''''

Again, in Humor s Ordinarie, an ancient colle<flion of fatlres, no
date :

'< Shew you the devil In a chryfial glafs.''''

Spenfer has given a very circumftantial account of the glafs which
Merlin made for king Ryence, in the fecond canto of the third book;

of the Faery ^eer, A mirror of the fame kind was prefented to Cam»
hufcan in the S^uiers Tale of Chaucer. Steevens.

^ That tiuofold balls and treble fcepters carry :] This was intended as

a compliment to king James the hrft, who firft united the two iflands

and the three kingdoms under one head j whofe houfe too was faid to

be defcended from Banquo. WarburTon,
Of this laft particular, our poet feems to have been thoroughly aware>

having reprefcn.ted Banquo not only as an innocent, but as a noble

charafter j
whereas, according to hiftory, he was confederate with Mac-

beth in the murder of Duncan. The flattery of Shakfpeare, however,

is not more grofs than that of Ben Jonfon, who has condefcended to

quote his majefty's book on D<iemcnolc>gy, in the notes to the Mafque of
S^ueenSf 1609. Steevens.

7 ---the blood-bolter'd Banquo—] Blood bolter''d means one whofq
blood hath iflued out at many wounds, as flour of corn pades through
the holes of a fieve. Shakfpeare ufcd it to infinuate the barbarity of

Banquo's murderers, who covered him with wounds, Warburton,
The fame idea occurs in Arden of Feverpiam, 1592. :

*' Then ftab him, t;ll his flefh be as a fe-vc.^^

Again, in the Life and Dea h of the Lord Cromivell^ 1602 :

rUhave my body firll bored like afie-ve*^ Steeveks,
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I. Witch. Ay, fir, all this is fo ;—But why
Stands Macbeth thus amazedly ?

—

Come, fifters, cheer we up liis fprights.

And Ihew the beft of our delights

;

I'll charm the air to give a found.

While you perform your antique round

:

That this great king may kindly fay.

Our duties did his welcome pay.

[Mujtck, The Witches dance, and 'uanijht
,

,
Mach. Where are they ? Gone ? - Let this pernicious

hour
Stand aye accurfed in the calendar ^

Come in, without there \

Enter Lenox.

Lcn. What's your grace's will ?

Macb. Saw you the weird fifters ?

Len. No, my lord.

Macb, Came they not by you ?

Len. 'Ho, indeed, my lord.

Macb. Infefted be the air whereon they ride ;
'

And damn'd, all thofe that truft them 1—I did hear

The galloping of horfe : Who was't came by ?

Len. 'Tis two or three, my lord, that bring you word,
Macduff is fled to England,

Macb. Fled to England?
Len. Ay, my good lord.

Macb. Time, thou anticipat'ft my dread exploits •

;

The flighty purpofe never is p'er-took,

Unlefs the deed go with it : From this moment,

^ Stand aye accurfed in the calendar /] In the ancient almanacks the
unlucky days were diftinguiHied by a mark of reprobation* So, ia
Pecker's Honeji Whore^ 1635 :

*« . henceforth let it ftand

« Within the wizard's book, the kalendery

Marked with a marginalfinger, to be chofen,

By thieves, by villains, and black murderers." Steevens*
9 T'tmey thou anticipat''ft my dread exploits : j To anticipate is here to

jprm«f^ by taking away the opportunity. Johnson.

The
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The very firftlings of my heart lhall be
The firftiings of my hand. And even now
To crov/n my thoughts with ads, be it thought and donc t

The caftle of Macduff I will furprife ;

Seize upon Fife ; give to the edge o'the fword
His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate fouls

That trace him in his line No boalling like a fool ;

This deed I'll do, before this purpofe cool :

But no more fights !—Wh«re are thefe gentlemen ?

Come, bring me where they are. [Exeuttt*

5 C E N E II.

Fife. J Room in Macduff's Cajile,

Enter LaayMhCDVFy , her /on, ^//^RosSE.

L. Macd. What had he done, to make him fly the land ?

Ro/fe. You mufthave patience, madam.
L. Macd. He had none :

His flight was madnefs : V/hen our adions do not^

Our fears do make us traitors.

Ro/fe, You know not.

Whether it was his wifdom, or his fear.

L. Macd. Wifdom ! to leave his wife, to leave his babes^

His manfion, and his titles, in a place

From whence himfelf does fly ? He loves us not

;

He wants the natural touch ^ : for the poor wren%
The

The very firftiings—] Firjll'mgs in its primitive fenfe is the firfl:

produce or offspring. So, in Heywood's Silver ^ge, 1613 : ** The
firjiiings of their vowed facrifice." Here it means the thing firft

thought or done. Shakfpeare ufes the word again in the prologue to

Troilus and Crejfida :

" Leaps o'er the vant and firJlUngs of thefe broils." Stee vens.
* That trace hlnii &c.] i. e. follow, fucceed him. Steevens.
3 — natural touch ;] Natural fenfibility. He is not touched with

natural affedlion. Johnson.
So, in an ancient Mf. play, entitled The Second Maiden i Tragedy i

** How flie's beguil'd in him !

There's no fuch natural touch, fearch all his bofom."
Stekvens.
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The moll diminutive of birds, will fight.

Her young ones in her neft, againft the owl,

AH is the fear, and nothing is the love ;

As little is the wifdom, where the flight

So runs againft all reafon.

Kojfe, My deareft coz',

I pray you, fchool yourfelf : But, for your hujdjand,

He is noble, wife, judicious, and beft knows
The fits o'the feafon 5. I dare not fpeak much further

:

But cruel are the times, when we are traitors.

And do not know ourfelves^ ; when we hold rumour
From what we fear 7, yet know not what we fear

;

But

4 — the poor tvretif &c.] The fame thought occurs In the third part

pf King Henry VI :

<f —doves will peck, in fafety of their brood.
<< Who hath not feen them (even with thofe wings
** Which fometimes they have us'd in fearful flight]

«* Make war with him tliat climb'd unto their neft,

** Offering their own iives in their young's defence ?" Steev,
5 The Jits of the feafon.] Thefts of the feafon fliould appear to be^

from the following pafTage in Cotiolanus, the violent diforders of the

feafon, its convul/ions :

<« but that
« The violentft o'th' times craves it as phyfick.'" Steevens*

Perhaps the meaning is,—what is raoft fitting to be done in every
conjuncture. Anonymous.

^ 'when ive are traicorsf

And do not know ourfelves ;] i. e. when we are confidered by the

ftate as traitors, while at the fame time we are unconjcious of guilt

:

>vhen we appear to others fo different from what we really are, that we
ftem not to kno-w ourfehes. MaloNE.

7 — when ive hold rumour
From nvhat ive fear,] To hold rumour fignifies to be governed by

the authority of rumour. Warburton.
I rather think to hold means in this place, to Believe ^ as we fay, I

hold fuch a thing to he true, i. e. / take it, I believe it to be fo. Thus,
in K. Henry VHI:

<< Did you not of late days hear, &c.
l.Ge«. Yes, hut held \t not,'"

The fenfe of the whole paflage will then be : The times are cruel ivhen

eur fears induce us to believe, or take for granted, ivhat ive hear ru-

^'Qur'*d or reported abroad j andyet at the famt time, as ive live under a
tyrannical
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But floiit upon a wild and violent fea.

Each way, and move.—-I take my leave of youj
Shall not be long but I'll be here again :

Things at the worll will ceafe, or elfe climb upward
To what they were before.—My pretty eoufm,
BlelTmg upon you

!

L. fdacd. Father'd he is, and yet he's fatherlefs.

RoJ/e.l am fo much a fool, Ihould I flay longer.

It would be my difgrace, and your difcomfort

:

I take my leave at once. [Exit RossEi
L, Macd. Sirrah, your father's dead^

;

And what will you do now ? How will you live ?

So?i. As birds do, mother.

L. Macd. What, with worms and flies ?

^on. With what J get, I mean ; and fo do they.

L.Macd. Poor bird 1 thou'dft never fear the net, nor

lime.

The pit-fall, nor the gin.

Sen. Why fliould I, mother ? Poor birds they are not

let for.

My father is not dead, for all your faying.

L.Macd. Yes, he is dead; how wilt thou do for a
father ?

^€n. Nay, how will you do for a hufband?

Z. Macd, Why, I can buy me twenty at any market

:

Son. Then you'll buy 'em to fell again.

tyrannical gofernment "where will is fubjlituted for law, ive knoiv not

nvkat ive have to fear^ because ive knoiu not ivhen ive offend. Or:

When ive are led by our fears to believe every rumour of danger toe bear^

yet are not conscious to ourjel-ves of any crimefor ivh'icb ive jhould be di'

fturbed ivitb tbofe fears. A paflage like this occurs in K. Jobn :

PofTefs'd with rumours, full of idle dreams,
*' Not knoiving lubat they feary but full of fear.'*

This is die bed 1 can make of the paflage. Stefvens.
8 Sirrah, your father s dead Sirrah in our author's time was not a

term of reproach, but generally ufed by mafters to fervants, parents to

children, &c. So before, in this play, Macbeth fays to his fervant

:

f< Sirraby a word with you : Attend thefe men our pleafure ?'*

Malone.
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L» Macd. Thou fpeak'll with all thy wit; and yet

i*faith.

With wit enough for thee.

Son, Was my father a traitor, mother ?

X. Macd, Ay, that he was.

Son, What is a traitor ^

L, Macd. Why, one that fwears and lies.

Son, And be all traitors, that do fo ?

L, Macd. Every one that does fo, is a traitor, and itiuft

be hang'd.

Son, And muft they all be hang'd, that fwear and lie ?

L. Macd, Every one.

Son. Who muft hang them ?

L, Macd, Why, the honeftmen.
Son, Then the liars and fwearers are fools : for there are

liars and fwearers enough to beat the honeft men, and
hangup them.

L, Macd, Now God help thee, poor monkey ! But Yiovf

wilt thou do for a father ?

Son, Ifhe were dead, you'd weep for him : ifyou would
not, it were a good fign that I fhould quickly have a ne\¥

father.

L, Macd, Poor prattler ! how thou talk'ft !

Enter a Meffenger.

Melf, Blefs you, fair dame ! I am not to you known.
Though in your ftate of honour I am perfeft

I doubt, fome danger does approach you nearly ;

If you will take a homely man's advice,

Be not found here ; hence, with your little ones.

To fright you thus, methinks, I am too favage ;

To do worfe to you, were fell cruelty

Which

9 — in your Jlate of honour I am perfeft.] i- e. I am ftrfe^lly ^c-*

fuainted with your rank of honour. So, in the old book that tnateth

of the Lyfe of i^trg'ily &c. bl. 1. no date : — which when Virgil law,
he looked in his boke of negromancy, wherein he was perfc.'" St EE v.

* To do work to you zvere fe/l cruelty,^ To do tvorje is, to let her
;^^d her children be dcftroyed without warning, Johnson.
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Which is too nigh your perfon. Heaven preferve you

!

I dare abide no longer. [Exit Meffengef^

L, Macd, Whither Ihould I fly ?

I have done no harm. But I remember now
I am in this earthly world : where, to do harm,

Js often laudable ; to do good, fometime.

Accounted dangerous folly : Why then, alas!

Do I put up that womanly defence.

To fay, I have done no harm ?—What are thefe faces ?

Enctr certain Murderers.

Mur. Where is your hufband ?

Zr. Macd. I hope, in no place fo unfandlified.

Where fuch as thou may'il: find him.

Mur. He's a traitor.

Bon. Thou ly'it, thou fhag-ear'd villain*.

Mur. What, you egg ? [Jlabbing hinti

Young fry of treachery ?

Mr. Edwards explains thefe words differently. To do ivorfe to you
(fays he) fignifies,—to fright you more, by relating all the circumftaacea

of your danger} which would detain you fo long that you could not

avoid it." The meaning, however, may be, To donvorfeto ycuy not to

ilifclofe to you the perilous fituation you are in, from a foolifli apprehen-

fion of alarming you, would be fell cruelty. Or the mefi'cnger may only

mean, to do more than alarm you by this difagreable inteJligence,—to

do you any actual and bodily harm, were fell cruelty. Malone.
* — fhag-ear'd villain.'\ Perhaps we fliould read p2ag-hair''d, for It

is an abufive epithet very often ufed in our ancient plays. So, in Deck-
er's Honeji Whore, P. II. 1630: " — a pag-haired cur." Again,

in our author's K, Henry VI. P. II : " — like a Jhag-haird crafty

kern." Again, in the fpurious play of K. Leir, 1605 :

There fhe had fet a yZ>fl^->^^tfyrV murdering wretch." Steev.
This emendation appears to me extremely probable. In K. yobn,

Aft V. we find \inhear''d fsucinefs," for " nnbaird faucinefs:" and

we have had in this play hair irtftead of air, Thefe two words, and

the word ear^ were all, I believe, in the time of our author, pro-

nounced alike. See a note on Venus and Adonis, p. 41I) n. 1

;

ind p. 456, n. 5, edit. 1780, cftavo.

Hair was formerly written heare. Hence perhaps the miftake. So,

in Ives's Select Papers, chiejly relating to EngHJh Antiquities

t

N°. 3, p. J33 :
*' —and in her bcare a circlet of gold richely garnifh-

ed." However, as ^^f-eard is ufed as an epithet of contempt in the

Taming of the Shrew, the old copy may be right. MaloNI,
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Son. He has killM me, mother

:

Run away, I pray you. [Dies, Exit L. Macduff, crying

murderi and purfued by the murderers*

SCENE III.

England. A Room in the King^s Palace,

Enter MALCOLMy and Macduff^,
MaL Let us feek out fome defolate lhade, and there

Weep our fad bofoms empty.
Macd.

3 Enter Malcolm and Macduff.] The part of Holinnied's Chronicle,

which relates to this play, is no more than an abridgement of John
Bellenden's tranflation of the Nohle Clerk j He£ior Boece, imprinted at

Edinburgh, 1541. For the fatis faction of the reader, I have inferted

the words of the firft mentioned hiftorian, from whom this fcene is al-

moft literally taken : <* Though Malcolme was verie forrowfuU for the

oppreflion of his countriemen the Scots, in manner as Makduffe had
declared, yet doubting whether he was come as one that ment unfeined-

lie as he fpake, or elfe as fent from Makbeth to betraie him, he thought

to have fome further trial!, and thereupon difTembiing his mind at the

jirft, he anfwered as followeth

:

« I am trulie verie forie for the miferie chanced to my countrie of

Scotland j but though I have never fo great affeftion to relieve the fame,

yet by reafon of certaine incurable vices, which reigne in me, I am
nothing meet thereto. Firft, fuch immoderate luft and voluptuous fen-

fualitie (the abhominable fountaine of all vices) followeth me, that if

I were made king of Scots, I fliould feek to defloure your maids and
matrones, in fuch wife that mine intemperancie fliould be more im-
portable unto you than the bloudie tyrannic of Makbeth now is. Here-
unto Makduffe anfwered : This furelie is a verie euil fault, for manie
noble princes and kings have lofl both lives and kingdomes for the fame ,

neverthelefle there are women enow in Scotland, and therefore follow

my counfell. Make thy felfe king, and I (hall conveie the matter fo

wifelie, that thou flialt be fo fatisiied at thy pleafure in fuch fecret wife,

that no man fhall be aware thereof.

« Then faid Malcolme, I am alfo the moll avarltious creature in tha

earth, fo that if I were king, I fliouid feeke fo manie waies to get lands

and goods, that I would flea the moft part of all the nobles of Scotland
by furmized accufations, to the end I might injoy their lands, goods and
poflTeffions ; and therefore to fliew you what mifchiefe may infuc on you
through mine unfatiable covetoufnes, I will rehearfe unto you a fa»

ble. There was a fox having a fore place on him overfet with a fwarme
of fiies, that continualUe fu-cked out hir bloud: and when one that

came
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Macd. Let us rather

Hold fall the mortal fword ; and, like good men,
Beftrldo

came by and faw this manner, demanded whether flie would have the

flies driven befide hir, (he anfsvered no ; for if thefe flies that are al-

readie full, and by reafon thereof fucke not verie eagerlie, fhould be
chafed awale, other that are emptie and feilie an hungred, fhould light

in their places, and fucke out the refidueof my bloud farre more to my
greevance than thefe, which now being fatisfied doo not much annoie

me. Therefore, faith Malcolme, furt'er me to remaine where I am»
left if I atteine to the regiment of your realme, mine unquenchabift

avarice may proove fuch, that ye would thinkc the difpieafures which
now grieve you, fhould feem eafie in refpedt of the unmeafurable out-

rage which might infue through my comming araongft you.
" Makdufte to this made anfwer, how it was a far woorfe fault than

the other : for avarice is the root of all milchiefe, and for that crime

the moft part of our kings have been flaine, and brought to their finall

end. Yet notwithftanding follow my counfell, and take upon thee the

crowne. There is gold and riches inough in Scotland to fatisfie thy

greedie defire. Then faid Malcolme again* I am furthermore inclined

to diflimulation, telling of leafings, and all other kinds of deceit, fo

that I naturallie rejoife in nothing fo much, as to bctraie and deceive

fuch as put anie truft or confidence in my woords. Then fith there 13

nothing that more becommeth a prince than conf^ancic, veritie, truth,

andjultice, with the other laudable fellowfhip of thofc fairc and noble

vi rtues which are comprehended onelie in foothfaftnefie, and that licng

utterlie overthroweth the fame, you fee how unable I am to governe

anie province or region : and therefore fith you have remedies to cbke
and hide all the reft of my other vices, I praie you find £h>fc ta cloke

this vice amongft the refidue.

<* Then faid Makduffe: This yet is the woorft of ail, and there I

leave thee, and therefore faie j Oh ye unhappic and miferable Scotifti-

incn, which are thus fcourged with fo manie and fundrie calamities ech

one above other ! Ye have one curfed and wicked tyrant that now relgn-

eth over you, without anie right or title, cppiefung you with his moft

bloudie crucltic. This other that hath the right to the crowne, is fo

leplct with thcinconftant behaviour and manifeil vices of Engliflimen^

that he is nothing woorthic to injoy it: for by his owne confelTion he
is not onellc avaritious and given to unfatiable luft, but fo falfe a traitor

withall, that no truft is to be had unto anie woord he fpeaketh. Adieu
Scotland, for now 1 account my felfe a banifhed man for ever, without

comfort or confolation : and with thofe woords the brackifh tears trick-

led downe his cheekes verie abundantlie.

At the laft, when he was readie to depart, Malcolme tooke him
by the fleeve, and faid: Be of good comfort, Makduftc, for I have none

oi" thefe vices before rcmcinbred, but ha\e jelled with tiiee in thism^m-
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jfeeftride our dovvn-faU'ri birthdom'^ : Each new morn,

New widows howl ; new orphans cry ; new forrows

Strike heaven on the face, that it refounds

As if it felt with Scotland, and yell'd out

Like fyllablc of dolour.

MaL What 1 believe, I'll wail

;

What know, believe ; and, what I can redrefs.

As I (hall find the time to friend 5, I will.

What you have (poke, it may be fo, perchance.

This tyrant, whofc folc name blillcrs our tongues,

Was once thought honell: : you have lov'd him well ;

He hath not touch'd you yet. 1 am young ; but fome-
thing

You may deferve of him through me ^
: and wifdom *

To oiTer up a weak, poor, innocent lamb.

To appeale an angry god.

Macd. I am not treacherous*

MaL But Macbeth is.

ner, onlle to prove thy mind : for divers times heretofore Makbeth
fought by this manner of means to bring me into his hands," &c. Holin-

GicA's Hijiory of Scotland, p. 175. Steevens.
4 Bejiride our down-fall'n birtbdom ;] The old copy hzs-^doivnfall,

Correfted by Dr. Johnfon. Malone.
The allufion is to a man from whom fomething valuable Is about to

be taken by violence, and who, that he may defend it without incum-'

brance, lays it on the ground, and ftands over it with his weapon in hia

hand. Our birthdom, or birthright, fays he, lies on the ground ; let

us, like men who are to fight for what 15 deareft to them, not abandon
it, but ftand over it and defend it. This is a ftrong pidlure of obftinate

refolution. So Falftaff fays to Hal : —if thou fee me down in the

battle, and bejiride mey fo."

Birthdom for birthright is formed by the fame analogy with maflerdom

in this play, fignifying tht privileges or rights of a majier, Johnson.
In the fecond part of K. Henry IV. Morton fays,

— he doth bejiride a bleeding land*" SteeveNS.
See Vol. V. p. 2.45, n. 9. Malone.
5 — fo friend,] v. t. to befriend, Steevens.
• Tou may deferve of him through w/;] The old copy rc^ds—^difrerne»

The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald, who fupports it by Mac-
duff's anfwer—" I am not treacherous." Malone.

* — and nvijdom—] That is, and 'tis wifdom. Heath.

Vol. IV. D d Agood

\
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A good and virtuous nature may recoil.

In an imperial charge 7. But I Ihall crave your pardo»5
That which you are, my thoughts cannot tranfpofe ;

Angels are bright Itill, though the brighteft fell

:

Though all things foul would wear the brows of grace

Yet grace mull Hill look fo.

Macd. I have loft my hopes.

MaL Perchance, even there, where I did find my doubts*

Why in that rawnefs^ left you wife, and child,

(Thofe precious motives, thofe ftrong knots of love,)

Without leave-taking?—I pray you.

Let not my jealoufies be your dishonour?.

But mine own fafeties :—You may be rightly juft.

Whatever I fnall think.

Macd. Bleed, bleed, poor country !

Great tyranny, lay thou thy balls fure.

For goodnefs dares not check thee *
! wear thou thy

wrongs *,

Thy title is afFear'd^ I—Fare thee well, lord :

I would
7 A g6od and 'vntucui nature may renil

Jn an imperial charge.'] A good mind mzy recede from goodnefs iff

the execution of a royal ccmmijion. Johnson.
^ Though all thing: foul 8cz.'^ This is not very clear. The meaning

perhaps is this •.—-My fufpiciom cannot injure you, ifyou he •virtuous, ky

fuppofing that a traitor may put on your 'virtuciis appearance. I do notfay
that your njirtucvs appearance pro-vts you a traitor ; for virtue mufiivear

itt proper form, though that form be counterfeited by villany. Johnson.
5 Why in that ratvnefs—j V/ithout previous provifion, without due

preparation, without maturity of counftl. Johnson.
1 meet with this exprelfion in Lilly's Eupbues, 1580, and in the quarto

J 608, of K.Henry V:
Some their wives r<3w/y left." Steevens.

^ For goodnefs dares not check thee /] The old copy reads—t/arf.

Correfted in the third folio. Ma lone.
2. — ivear thou thy *Ujrongs,'\ That is, Poor country, ivear thou thy

•wrongs, Johnson.
3 Thy title is afteard!] Affeard^ a law term for confirmed. Pope.
The old copy reads

—

The title. The modern editors

—

his title. For
the emendation now made the prefent editor is anfwerable. The was,

I conceive, the tranfcriber's miftake, from the fimilar founds of tht

and thy, which are frequently pronounced alike. See p. 407, n. 2.

Perhaps the meaning is, Peer country, ivcar thou thyivrongs! Iby titfe

/»
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I would not he the villain that thou think'l!.

For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's grafpi

And the rich Eaft to boot.

Mji. Be not offended :

I fpeak not as iii abfolute feat- of you.

I think, our country fmks beneath the yoke ;

It weeps, it bleeds ; and each new day a gafh

Is added to her wounds : I think, withal.

There would be hands uplifted in my right

;

And here, froni gracious England, have I oiFer

Of goodly thoufands : But, for all this.

When I lliall tread upon the tyrant's head.

Or wear it on my fword, yet my poor country

Shall have more vices than it had before ;

More fuft'er, and more fundry ways than ever;

By him that fliall fucceed.

Macd. What fhould he be ?

M^iL It is myfelf I mean : in whom I know
Ali the particulars of vice fo grafted.

That, when they lllail b'e cpen'd, black Macbeth
Will feem as pure as fnow ; and the poor ftate

Elteem him as k lamb, being compstr'd

With my confinelefs harms.

Maci/. Not in the legions

Of horrid hell, can come a devil more damn'd.
In evils, to top Macbeth.

Mai. I grant him bloody.

Luxurious, avaricious, falfe, deceitful.

Sudden, nlalicious fmacking of every fin

to them \s noiv fully cjiabltpsd bjf laiv. Or perhaps he addrefles Mat*
colm. Continue to endure tamely the wrongs you fuffer : thy juft title

to the throne is coiv^d, has not fpirit to eftablifh itfelf. Malone.
Throughout the ancient editions of Shakfpeare the word afraid ifi

written as it was formerly pronounced, afeard. The old copy reads—.

^be title &c. i. e. the regal title is afraid to sfflert itfelfw Steevens.
If we read, The title is affeerdy the meaning may be Poor country,

wear thou thy wrongs, the title to them is legally fettled hythcfe who bad
the final judication of it. Affeerers had the power of confirming of

moderating fines and amerciaments. Tollet.
^ Sudden, malicious^l Sudden is violent, paflionate, hafty. Johnson.

D 6. z That
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That has a name : But there's no bottom, nonCr

In my voluptuoufnefs : your wives, your daughters^

.Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up

The ciftern of my lull: ; and my defire

AH continent impediments would o'er-bear.

That did oppofe my will : Better Macbeth,
Than fuch a one to reign,

Macd, Boundlefs intemperance

In nature is a tyranny : it hath been

The untimely emptying of the happy throne.

And fall of many kings. But fear not yet

To take upon you what is youTs : you may
Convey your pleafures in a fpacious plenty.

And yet feem cold, the time you may fo hood-wlnk«

We have willing dames enough ; there cannot be

That vulture in you, to devour fo many
As will to greatnefs dedicate therafelves.

Finding it fo inclin'd.

MaL With this, there grows.

In my moft ill-compos'd aifedlion, fuch

A ftanchlefs avarice, that, were I king,

I lliould cut off the nobles for their lands j

Defire his jewels, and this other's houfe :

And my more-having would be as a fauce

To make me hunger more ; that I Ihould forge

Quarrels unjuft againft the good, and loyal,

Deliroying them for wealth,

Macd. This avarice

Sticks deeper; grows with more pernicious root

Than fummer-feeming lull ^ : and it hath been
The fword of our flain kings : Yet do not fear ;

5 nan fammer'feem\ng lujl ;] Summer-feeming luft, is, I fuppofe,

luft that feems as hot as fummer. St e evens.
Read—fununer-y><r<^/>^. The allufion is to plants} and the fenfe is,

<< Avarice is a perennial weed j it has a deeper and more pernicious

root than /«/?, which is a mere annual, and lafts but for a lummer,
when it flieds its feed and decays." Bl ackstone.

Summer-feeming is, I believe, the true reading. In Donne's poems,

ve meet with ** winter-yV^w;>^»" M alone.

Scotland.
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Scotland hath foyfons ^ to fill up your will.

Of your mere own : All thefe are 'portable ^,

With other graces weigh'd.

MaL But 1 have none : The king-becoming graces,

Asjuftice, verity, temperance, ftablenefs.

Bounty, perfeverance, mercy, lowlinefs.

Devotion, patience, courage, fortitude,

I have no relifh of them ; but abound
In the divifion of each feveral crime,

Adling it many ways. Nay, had I power, I ftiould

Pour the fweet milk of concord into hell.

Uproar the univerfal peace, confound
All unity on earth ^.

Macd. O Scotland I Scotland

!

6 ^foyfons—] Plenty. Pope.
It means pro-vifions in plenty. The word was antiquated in the time

of Caitwright, [1643,] and is by him put into the mouth of an an-

tiquary. Fozybw is pure French, Steevens.
7 All thefe are 'portable,] Portable is, perhaps, here ufed for fupport'

able. All thefe vices, being balanced by your virtues, may be endured,

Malon£»
S — Nay J had I potuer, IJhould
Pour the fweet milk of concord into hell.

Uproar the univerfal peace^ confound

Ail unity on earth.'] Malcolm, I think, means to fay, that If he
had ability, he would change the general ftate of things, and introduce

Into hell, and earth, perpetual vexation, uproar, and confufion. Hell^

in its natural ftate, being always reprefented as full of difcord and mu-
tual enmity, in which its inhabitants may be fuppofed to take the

greateft delight, he propofes as the fevereft ftroke on them, to pour

the fiveet milk of concord among them, fo as to render them peaceable

and quiet, a ftate the moft adverfe to their natural difpofition } while

on the other hand he would throw the peaceable inhabitants of earth

into uproar and confufion. -

Perhaps, however, this may be thought too ftrainea an interpreta-

tion* Malcolm, indeed, may only mean, that he will pour all that

milk of human kindnefsy which is fo beneficial to mankind, into the

abyfs, fo as to leave the earth without any portion of it ; and that by

thus depriving mankind of thofe humane aftedlions which are fo necef-

fary to their mutual happinefs, he will throw the whole world into con-
fufion. I believe, however, the former interpretation to be the true one.

In King James's firft fpeech to his parliament, in March 1603-4,
he fays, that he had <' fuck'd the milk of God's truth with the milk of

his flurfe." Malone.
D d 3 Mat,
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Mai. If fuch a one be fit to govern, fpeak

;

I am as I have fpoken.

Macd. Fit to govern !

No, not to live.—O nation miferable.

With an untitled tyrant bioody-fcepter'd.

When fhalt thou fee thy wholfome days again ?

Since that the trueft iflue of thy throne

By his own interdidion llands accurs'd, \

And does blalpheme his breed?—Thy royal father.

Was a ipoft fainted king ; the queen, that bore thee,

Oftner upon her Ijinees than on her feet,

Dy'd every day fhe liv'd ^. Fare thee well

!

Thefe evils, thou repeat'fl: upon thyfelf.

Have banifh'd me from Scotland.—O, my breaft.

Thy hope ends here !

Mai. Macduff, this noble pafTion,

Child of integrity, hath from my foul

Wip'd the black fcruples, reconcil'd my thoughts

To thy good truth and honour. Deviiilli Macbeth
By many of thefe trains hath fought to win me
Into his power ; and modeft vvifdom plucks me
From over-credulous hafle* : But God above
Deal between thee and me I for even now
I put myfelf to thy direction, and
Unfpeak mine own detraction ; here abjure

The taints and blames I laid upon myfelf,

Por flrangers to my nature. 1 am yet

Unknown to woman ; never was forfworn;

Scarcely have coveted what was mine own

;

At no time broke my faith ; would not betray
The devil to his fellow; and delight

No lefs in truth, than life : my firit falfe fpeaking
Was this upon rpyfelf : What I ain truly.

Is thine, and my poor country's, to command :

9 Dy''d e'v^ry day pe The exprefiion is borrowed from the
facred writings : " I proteft, by your rejoicing which I have in Chrift

Jefus, I die daily.** Malone.
To die unto y/«, and to live unto right eovjvefs^ are phrafes ufed in

our liturgy. Steevens.
Fr$m over-credulous iiaJJe :J

From over-hafty credulity. Malojie.
Whither,
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Whither, indeed, before thy here-approach'*.

Old Siward, with ten thoufand warlike men.
All ready at a point ^, was fetting forth :

Now we'll together ; And the chance, of goodnefs.

Be like our warranted quarrel''- ! Why are you filent ?

Macd. Such welcome and unwelcome things at once,

'Tis hard to reconcile.

Enter a Do£lor.

MaL Well ; more anon.—Comes the king forth, I pray

you?
DoSi. Ay, fir : there are a crew of wretched fouls.

That ftay his cure : their malady convinces ^

The great affay of art ; but, at his touch.

Such fandityhath heaven given his hand.

They prefently amend.
MaL I thank you, do6lor, \Exit Doflor,
Macd, What's the difeafe he means ?

Mai. 'Tis call'd the evil

;

A moft miraculous work in this good king

;

Which often, fince my here-remain in England,

I have feen him do. How he folicits heaven,

Himfelf bell knows : but flrangely- vilited people,

2 — thy here-approacbfl The old copy has

—

they h.txz, Corred^ed by
the editor of the fecond folio. Ma lone,

3 . .. . ten thoufand ivarlike merit

All ready at a point,] So, in Spenfer's Yaery ^eenCf B. I. C, 2 ;

" A faithlefle Sarazin all arm'd to point.'''' Malone.
4 — And the chance y of goodnefs,

Be like our ivarranted quarrel !^ That is, may the event be, of the
goodnefs of heaven, [pro jujiitia di vi»a,'j anfwerable to the caufe.

The author of the Re'vifal conceives the fenfe of the pafTage to be ra-

ther this : And may the fuceejs of that goodnefs, ivhich is about to exert

itje'f in my behalf, be fuch as may be equal to the jujiice of my quarrel,

But I am inclined to believe that Shakfpeare wrote ;

' and the chance, 0 goodnefs,

Be like our ivarranted quarrel /•— •

This fome of his tranfcribers vv^rote with a fmall 0, which another Ima-
gined to mean 0/*. If we adopt this reading, the fenfe will be : And, 0
thou fovereign Goodnefs, to ivhom ive now appeal, may ourfortune anfiver

(0 our caufe. Johnson.
y •—convinces'j i, e. overpowers, fubducs. See p. 310, n. a,

D d 4 AU
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All fvvoln and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye.

The mere defpair of furgery, he cures *
;

Hanging a golden ftamp'* about their necks.

Put on with holy prayers : and 'tis fpoken.

To the fucceeding royalty he leaves

The healing benediction ^. With this ftrange virtue.

He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy ;

And fundry bleffings hang about his throne.

That fpeak him full of grace.

* — be cures j] It has been faid, that the miraculous gift of curing
the evil was left to be claimed by the Stuarts : our ancient FJantagcnet*

were humbly content to cure the crjw/>." But this is a miftake.

Laneham in his Account cf the Entertainment at Kenelivcrth Caflky in

3575, fays that Queen Elizabeth, while fhe was there, cured nine pcr-

fons " of the peynful and dangerous difeafe called the Kings Eiilj for

that kings and queens of this realm without oother medfin, fave only

by handling and prayer, only doo it.'' So alfo, (as Mr. Reed has ob-
lerved) Andrew Borde, who wrote in the time of Henry VIII. fays,

\n W\s IntrcduHion to Knoiulcdge, 1542, the kynges of England, by

the power that God hath given them, doth make fick men whole of a

fycknes called the Kynge's Evil/.'''' M alone.
s — a golden fiamp &c.] This was the coin called an angd. So,

Shakfpeare, in the Merchant of Venice :

<* A coin that bears the figure of an angel
<* 'Stamped in gold, but that's infculp'd upon,"

The value of the coin was ten fliiUings. Steeveks.
^ ——— and ''tis fpoken j

To the fucceeding royalty be leaves

The beating bensdiSiion.'] Or. Warburton here invents an objeftlon,

In order to folve it. The ConfeiTor (fays he) was the firfi who pre-

tended to this gift : how then could it be at th.at time generally fpoken

of, that the gift was hereditary? This he [ShakfpeareJ has folved, by

telling us that Edward had the gift of prophecy along with it."—But
Shakfpeare does not fay, that it was hereditary in Edward, or, in other

words, that he had inherited this extraordinary power from his ancef-

tors; but that it was general!y^o^(?«, that he leavts the healing

ber.edi£lion to fucceeding kings :" and fuch a rumour there might be in

the time of Edward the ConfefTor, (fuppofing he had fuch a gift,) with-

out his having the gift of prophecy along with it.

Shakfpeare has jnerely tranfcribed what he found in Hollnfhed, with-

out the conceit which Dr. Warburton has imputed to him : " As hath
beene thought, he was infpircd with the gift of prophefie, and alfo to

have had the gift of healing infirmities and difeafes. He ufed to helpe

thofe that were vexed with the difeafe commonlie called the King's evil,

and left that virtue as it were a portion of inheritance unto his fuciejfors,

the of this realme." Holinftied, Vol. I. p. 195. Malome.
Enter
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Enter RossE.

Macd. See, vvKo comes here ?

Mai. My countryman^' ; but yet I know liim not,

Macd. My ever-gentle coufm, welcome hither.

Mai. I know him now : Good God, betimes remove
The means that make us ftrangers

!

Rojfe. Sir, Amen,
Macd. Stands Scotland where it did?

Rcjfe, Alas, poor country

;

Almoft afraid to know itfelf ! It cannot

Be call'd our mother, but our grave : where nothing.

But who knows nothing, is once feen to fmile ;

Where fighs, and groans, and Ihrieks that rent the air^.

Are made, not mark'd ; where violent forrow feems

A modern ecllacy ^ ; the dead man'^s knell

Is there fcarce aflc'd, for who ; and good men's lives

^^xpire before the flowers in their caps.

Dying, or ere they ficken.

Macd. O, relation.

Too nice, and yet too true !

Mai. What is the newefi; grief?

Roffe. That of an hour's age doth hifs the fpeaker ;

]Each minute teems a new one.

Macd. How does my wife ?

Rqfe.Why, well.

Macd. And all my children ?

Rofe. Well too.
'

6 My countryman ]'] Malcolm difcovers Rofle to be his countryman,
while he Is yet at fome dirta.nce fiom him, by his drefs. This ci'rcum-

ftance lofes ks propriety on ourltage, as all the characters are uniformly
reprefented in Englilh habits. Steevens.

7 — that rent the air,'] i. e. that rend. So, In The Legend of Or-
pheus and Eurydicey 1 597 :

While with his fingers he his haire doth rent.'''' Mai.one.
Torf«/is an ancient verb which has been long ago dilufed. Steev,
^ A vcioiitrn ecftacy'y'] Modern \% fooUfh or tr'ifi'mg. Johnson.
Modern is generally ufed by Shakfpeare t . fignify tr'ite^ common \ as

" w5^/frR inftances," \n As you I'lke 'ity 8cc. Sec. Steevens.
See Vol. III. p. 163, n. ^.—Ec/iacy, is ufed by Shakfpeare for. a tem-

porary alienation of mind, Maloni;,

Macd,
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MacJ, The tyrant has not batter'd at their peace ?

Rcjfe. No ; they were well at peace, when I did leave

them.
Macd. Be not a niggard of your fpeech ; How goes it ?

Roffe, When I came hither to tranfport the tidings.

Which I have heavily borne, there ran a rumour
Of many worthy fellows that were out

;

Which was to my belief witnefs'd the rather.

For that I faw the tyrant's power a-foot

:

Now is the time of help ; your eye in Scotland

Would create foldiers, make our wonaen fight.

To doff their dire diftreffes^.

Mai. Be it their comfort.

We are coming thither : gracious England hath

Lent us good Siward, and ten thoufand men

;

An older, and a better foldier, none
That Chriftendom gives out.

Rojfe, 'Would I could anfwer

This comfort with the like ! But I have wordsj,

That would be howl'd out in the defert air.

Where hearing fhould not latch them*.
Macd. What concern they ?

The ger^.eral caufe? or is it a fee-grief%
Due to fome fmgle breaft ?

RoJfe. No mind, that's honeft.

But in it {hares fome woe ; though the main part

Pertains to you alone.

Macd. If it be mine.

Keep it not from me, quickly let me have it.

• 70 doff &c.] To dcf \% to dc offy to put off, Steeveks.
I ^Jhould noi latch them.'\ To latih any thing, is to lay iiold of iU

So, In the prologue to Gower De Cortftfftone yimantis, 1 5 54:
<' Hereof for that thei wolden /acbe
*' With fuch durefie, &c."

To /atcb, (in the North country dialed) fignifies the fame as to catcf>,

StEE VENS.
* fee-^rtefy] A peculiar forrow j a grief that hath a fingle owner.

The expreflion is, at leaft to our ears, very harfh. Johnson.
So, in our author's Lover''s Complaint

:

" My woeful felf that did in freedom (land,

And y/ as my ov/nfee-Jim^le,''^ Malone.
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Jiojfe. Let not your ears defpife my tongue for ever.

Which lhall poffefs them with the heavieft found.

That ever yet they heard.

Macd. Humph ! I guefs at it.

Rojfe. Your caftle is lurpriz'd ; your wife, and babes.

Savagely ilaughter'd : to relate the manner.

Were, on the quarry of thefe murder'd deer^

To ^dd the death of you.

MaU Merciful heaven !

—

Wliat, man 1 ne'er pull your hat upon your brows
.

Give forrow words : the grief, that does not fpeak %
Whilpers the o'er-fraught heart, and bids it break.

Macd. My children too ?

RoJJ'e. Wife, children, fervants, all

That could be found.

Macd, And I muft be from thence I

My wife kill'd too ?

Rojfe. I have faid.

MaL Be comforted

:

|Let's make us med'cines of our great revenge.

To cure this deadly grief.

Macd, He has no children ^.—All my pretty ones ?

Did

5 Were, on the quarry of thefe murdered deer,"] ^arry Is a term ufed

both in hunting and falconry. In both fports it means either the game
that is purfued, or the game after it is killed. Steevens.

4 — ne^er pull your hat upon your broivs j] The fame thought qcCUfS

ifi the ancient ballad of Northumberland betrayed by Douglas :

*' He pulled his batt over his broive,

An4 in his heart he was full woe," &c.

Again :

Jsmey his hatt puird over his broiv,'*'' Sec, Steevens.
5 the grief that does not fpeak,']

** Cura U'ves loquuntur, ingentesfupent^ Steevens.
^ He has no children. \ It has been obferved by an anonymous critlck,

that this is not faid of Macbeth, who had children, but of Malcolm,
who having none, fuppofes a father can be fo eafily comforted. Johnson*

He has no children.] The meaning of this may be, either that Mac-
c^uft" could not by retaliation revenge the murder of his children, becaufc

Macbeth had none himfelfj or that if he had any, a father's feelings

for a father, would have prevented him from the deed. I know not
' from
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Did you fay, all ?—O, hell-kke 1—All ?

What, all my pretty chickens, and their dam^
At one fell hvoop ^ ?

Mai. Difpute it like a man ^.

Macd. I lhall do To ;

But I muft alfo feel it as a man :

I cannot but remember fuch things were,

That were moft precious to me.—Did heaven look on.

And would not take their part ? Sinful Macduff,
They were all ftruck for thee ! naught that I am.
Not for their own demerits, but for mine.
Fell fiaughter on their fouls : Heaven reft them now !

Mai, Be this the whetftone of your fword : let grief

Convert to anger ; blunt not the heart, enrage it.

Macd. O, 1 could play the woman with mine eyes.

And braggart with my tongue !—But, gentle heaven.
Cut fhort all intermilfion ; front to front.

Bring thou this fiend of Scotland, and myfelf

;

from what pallage we are to infer that Macbeth had children alive. The
Chrcnicle does not, as I remember, mention any. 1 he lame thought
occurs again in K. John ;

*' He talks to me, thzt never had a fon.^^

Again, in K. Jlenry VI. P. Ill

:

You have no child' en : butchers, if you had,
*' The thought of them would have ftir'd up remorfe.**

Stf-Evens,
Surely the latter of the two interpretations offered by Mr. Sleevens is

•the true or.e, fuppofing thefc words to relate to Macbeth.

The paf)age, however, quoted from King John, feems in favour of the

fuppofition that thefe words relate to Malcolm.
That Macbeth had children at fome peiiod, appears from what Lady

Macbiith fays in the firft ad^ : 1 have given fuck," &c. Maloke.
^ j^t one fell fwoop ?] Szvoop is the defcent of a bird of prey on his

^uariy. It is frequently, however, ufed by Drayton in his jP&'j;o/Z'io«,

to exprefs the fwift defcent of rivers. Ste evens.
7 DiJ'fi'te it like a man.] i. e. contend with your prefent forrow like

a man. So, \nTiuelfth Night, A611V. fc. iii:

** For though my loul dijputei well with my fenfe,"' &c.

Ste EVENS.
s Cut (hort ^r// iritermiffion ;] i.e. all paufej all intervening time.

So, in King Lear :

*' Deliveicd letters, fpight of i«/fmi^c«." Stieveks,
Within
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Within my fword's length fet him ; if he 'fcapc.

Heaven, forgive him too' !

Mai, This tufie * goes manly.
Come, go we to the king ; our power is ready

;

Our lack is nothing but our leave : Macbeth
Is ripe for fhaking, and the powers above
Put on their inftruments Receive what cheer you may j

The night is long, that never finds the day. {^Exeunt

»

A C T v. S C E N E I.

Dunfinane. A Room in the Cafile.

Enter a Dodlor of phyjick, and a ^waiting Gentlenvoman^

DoSl. I have two nights watch'd with you, but can per-

ceive no truth in your report. When was it Ihe laft

walk'd?
Gent, Since his majefty went into the field, I havefeen

her rife from her bed, throw her night-gown upon her,

unlock her clofet, take forth paper, fold it, write upon
it, read it, afterwards feal it, and again return to bed

;

yet all this while in a moft faft fleep,

DoSi, A great perturbation in nature ! to receive at

once the benefit of fleep, and do the efi^edls of watching.

—In this flumbry agitation, befides her walking, and

Heaven, forgive him too f] The meaning, I believe, Is, if heaven
be fo unjuft as to let him efcape my vengeance, I am content that it

lhould\ proceed ftill further in its injuftice, and to impunity in this

world add forglvenefs hereafter. Malone.
* T/>;i tune—] The folio reads : This time, T««« is Rowe's emen-

dation, Steevens.
The emendation is fupported by a former paffage in this play, where

the word is ufed in a fimilar manner:
Macb»y\^tn\: it not fo ?

Banq, To the felf-fame tune and words." MaloNE.
* Put on tbeir inftruments.^ i. e. encourage, thrufl forward us their

inftruments againft the tyrant. Steevens,

Vol. IV. D d 7 other
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other aftual performances, what, at any time, have yo*
heard her fay ?

Gent. That, fir, which I will not report after her.

Do^. You may, to me : and 'tis moft meet you fhould.

Gent, Neither to you, nor any one ; having no witnefs

to confirm my fpeech.

Enter Lady Macbeth, luith a taper,

Lo you, here Ihe comes I This is her very guife ; and,
upon my life, faft afleep. Obferve her ; ftand clofe.

Do^. How came ihe by that light ?

Gent, Why, it flood by her : fhe has light by her con-
tinually; 'tis her command.

Doii. You fee, her eyes are open.
Ge7it. Ay, but their fenfe are Ihut ^.

Do^, What is it ihe does now ? Look, how fhe rubs her
hands.

Gent, It is an accuftom'd aftion with her, to feem thus

wafhing her hands ; I have known her continue in this a
quarter of an hour.

Lady M. Yet here's a fpot.

Dc^I. Hark, fhe fpeaks : I will fet down what comes
from her, to fatisfy my remembrance the more llrongly.

Z^^yM. Out, damned fpot! out, I fay !—One; Two*;
Why, then 'tis time to do't :—Hell is murky ^ !—Fie,

my
3 huf their ferfe are Jhut*'] So the old copy, and fo the author

certainly wrote, though it lounds very harflily to our ears. So again,

in his 1 1 2th Sonnet

;

*' In fo profound abyfm I throw all care
** Of others' voices, that my adder's fenfe

To critick. and to flatterer ftopped arc." Ma lone.
One

I Tivo ;] Macbeth does not, previoufly to the murder, mention
the hour at which Lady Macbeth is to ftrike upon the bell, which was
to be the fignal for his going into Duncan's chamber to execute his

wicked purpofe ; but it feems that Lady Macbeth is now thinking of
the moment when {he rang the bell ; and that two o'clock was the hour
when the deed was perpetrated. This agrees with the fcene that im-
mediately precedes the murder, but not with that which follows it. See

p. 338, n. 2. MaLone.
5 — Hell is murky !—] Lady Macbeth is afting over, in a dream,

the bufinefs of the murder of Duncan^ and encouraging her huiband as

when
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my lord, fie ! a foldier, and afear'd ? What need we fear

who knows it, when none can call our power to account ?

—Yet who would have thought the old man to have had

fo much blood in him ^ ?

Do£l. Do you mark that?

Lady M. The thane of Fife had a wife ; Where is fhe

now?— What, will thefe hands ne'er be clean?—No
more o'that, my lord, no more o'that : you mar all witli

this ftarting.

Do^, Go to, go to ; you have known what you fhould

not.

Genf. She has fpoke what fhe fhould not, I am fure of
that : Heaven knows what flie has known.

Lady M. Here's the fmell of the blood RiW : all thej

perfumes of Arabia will not fWeeten tliis little hand. Oh I

oh ! oh !

Do^. What a figh is there ? The h'«art is forely charged.

Genf. I would not have fuch a heart in my bofom, fot

the dignity of the whole body.

Do^, Well, well, well,

—

Gent, Pray God, it be, fir.

Do<^l. This difeafe is beyond my practice : Yet I have

when awake. She therefore, would not have even hinted the terrors of
hell fo one whofe confcience fhe faw was too much alarmed already for

her purpofe. She certainly imagines herfelfhere talking to Macbeth,
who (ihe fuppofes) has juft faid, He/l is murky, (i. c. hell is a difmul
place to go to in confequence of fuch a deed) and repeats his words in

contempt of his cowardice.

Hell is murky!—Fie, my lord, fie ! a foldier, and afraid f This
explanation, I think, gives a fpirit to the paflage, which has hitherto

appeared languid, being perhaps mifapprchended by thofe who placed a
full point at the conclufion of it. Steevens.
Murky IS da^ k. So Holinfhed : — the battle lafted, till that 7Kirke

night parted them in funder." Malone.
6 _^ iry^o -would ha've thought the old man ta have had Co much blood

in him Statius, in a paflage already quoted, fpeaking of the
fword by which an old man was flain, calls it egentem fanguinis enftm ;

and Ovid, (Met- L 7.) defcribing a wound inflicted on a luperannuatc4
xa.m, has the fame circumftance :

guttura cultro

fodit, et fijfz^ae maculavityiaw^ajnf ferrum* Stexvens.

known
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known thoie which have walk'd in their fleep, who havfi

died holily in their beds.

Lady M. Wafli your hands, put on your night-gown 5

look not To pale I tell you yet again> Banquo's buried j

he cannot come out of his grave.

Do^, Even fo ?

LadyM. To bed, to bed; there's knocking at the gate

Come, come, come, come, give me your hand ; What's
done, cannot be undone : To bed, to bed, to bed.

\^Exit Lady Macbeth,
DoSl. Will fhe go now to bed ?

Gent, Direaiy.

Do^. Foul vvhifperings are abroad : Unnatural deeds
Do breed unnatural troubles : Infefted minds
Tu their deaf pillows will difcharge their fecrets.

More needs ftie the divine, than the phyfician.—
Cod, God, forgive us all I Look after her ;

Remove from her the means of all annoyance.

And ftill keep eyes upon her :—So, gcrcd-night

:

My mind fhe has mated ^, and amaz'd my fight:

I think, but dare not fpeak.

Gent, Good night, good do6lor. \_Exeunt,

7 To bed^ to bed) there's knocking at the gate^"] Lady Macbeth In

Tier fleep is talking of Duncan's murder, and recalls to her mind tlic

circumftance of the knocking at the gate jufl: after it. A. C.
^ My mwdJhe has mztcAj'] AftoniOied, confounded. Johnson.
The expre/lion is taken from chefs-playlrg :

** ——woman,.
Worfe than Medufa wateth all our m'nds.'*

Orlando Furinfoy by R. Greene, 1599.
'* Notmad, hvit rrated.'''' Comedy cf Errors. Steevens.

Our author, as well as his contemporaries, feems to have ufed the

word as explained by Dr. Johnfon. lAr, Pope fuppofes mated to mean
here conquered or Juhdned ) but that clearly is not the fenfe affixed to it

by Shakfpeare
j
though the etymology, I'uppofmg the expreflion to be

taken from chefs playmg^ m'ght favour fuch an interpretation. Cum
fublatis gregariis agitur regis de vita et fanguine, fic cum nulla eft ela-

bendi via, nullum fubterfugium, qui •off/V, mate, i.nquit, quafi matadcj

j. e. occifus, killed, a rrar^r, [Hifpan.J occidere." Miniheu's DicT.
ia V. Mate, M a l 0 n e .

S C E N E
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SCENE II.

^he Country near Dunfinane.

Entery nnjith Drum and Colours, Menteth, Cathness,
Angus, Lenox, and Soldiers.

Ment. The Englifh power is near, led on by Malcolm,
His uncle Siward and the good Macduff.

Revenges burn in them : for their dear caufes

Would, to the bleeding, and the grim alarm.

Excite the mortified man
Ang. Near Birnam wood

Shall we well meet them ; that way are they coming.
Cath, Who knows, if Donalbain be with his brother?

Len, For certain, Hr, he is not: I have a file

Of all the gentry ; there is Siward's fon.

And many unrough youths % that even now
Protefl their firft of manhood.

Ment, What does the tyrant ?

Cath. Great Dunfinane he ftrongly fortifies

:

Some fay, he's mad ; others, that leffer hats him.
Do call it valiant fury : but, for certain.

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufe

Within the belt of rule.

Ang, Now does he feel

9 His uncle Siivard,] Duncan had two fons (fays Holinffied) by
his wife, who was the daughter of Sinvardy earl of Northumberland.^*

Steevens.
* Excite the mortified man."] He who has fubdued his paflions, is

^ead to the world> has abandoned it, and all the affairs of it : an Ajcetic,

War BURTON.
So, in Greene's Never too late^ 1616 :

** I perceived in the words of

the hermit the perfedl idea of a mortified man,'''' Again, in Loves
Labour's Loft, Adll. fc. i :

<* My loving lord Dumam is mortified ;

<* The grofler manner of this world's delights

« He throws upon the grofs world's bafer flaves," &c.
Steevens.

a unrough youths y'] An odd expreflion. It means fmooth-faced,
unbearded. SteeV£ns,
Vol. IV. E e Hi«
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His fecret murders flicking on his hands

;

Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith-breach 3

Thofe he commands, move only in command.
Nothing in love : now does he feel his title

Hang loofe about him, like a giant's robe

Upon a dwarfilh thief.

Ment, Who then lhall blame
His pefter'd fenfes to recoil, and ftart.

When all that is within him does condemn
Itfelf, for being there ^ I

Cath. Well, march we on.

To give obedience where 'tis truly ow'd

:

Meet we the medecin of the fickly weal

;

And with him pour we, in our country's purge.

Each drop of us.

Le7u Or fo much as it needs.

To dew the fovereign flower 5, and drown the weeds.

Make we our march towards Birnam. [Exeunt^ marching*

SCENE HI.

Dunfinane. A Room in the Cajile,

Enter Macbeth, Dodor, and Attendaiits,

Mach, Bring me no more reports ^
; let them fly all

:

Till Birnam wood remove to Dunfmane,

3 When all that h 'within him dtes condemn

Itfelfy for being there That is, when all the faculties of the

mind are employed in felf-condemnation. Johnson.
4 '— the medecin—] i. e< phyfician. ShaJcfpeare ufes this word In

the feminine gender where Lafeu fpeaks of Helen in AWi Well that ends

•well
I
and Florizel, in the Winter s Tale, calls Camiilo *< the medicin

ofourhoufe." Steevens»
5 To dew the fovereign fewer, &c.] This uncommon verb occurs in

Look about youy 1600:
it Dewing your princely hand with pity's tears.'*

Again, in Spenfer's Faery ^een, b. iv. c. 8 :

<< De'w''d with her drops of bounty foveraigne." Steevens.
* Bring me no more reports

j
&c.} Tell me not anymore of defertiens:'^

Let all my fubje^s leave me / atn fafe till, &c. Johnson.

I cannot
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I cannot taint with fear. What's the boy Malcolm ?

Was he not born of woman ? The fpirits that know
All mortal confequences, have pronounc'd me thus :

Fear not, Macbeth ; no man, that"*s born of ivoman.

Shall e^er ha<ve po<wer upon //^^-^.-^Then fly, falfe thanes.

And mingle witli the Englifh epicures ^
:

The mind I fway by, and the heart I bear.

Shall never fagg with doubt', nor lhake with fear.

Enter a Servant *

The devil damn thee black, thou cream-fac'd loon' I

Where got'ft thou that goofe look*?

8 m^Eng\i(h epicures i\ The reproach of epicurifm, on which Mr,
Theobald has bellowed a note, is nothing more than a natural inveftive

uttered by an inhabitant of a barren country, againft thofe who have
more opportunities of luxury. Johnson.

Shakfpeare took the thought from Holinflied, p. 180, of his Hijiory

t)f Scotland : ** For manie of the people abhorring the riotous manners
and fuperfluous gormandizing brought in among them by the Englyfhe-

men, were willing inough to receive this Donald for their king, truft-'

ing (becaufe he had beene brought up in the Ifles, with the old cuftomes
and manners of their antient nation, without taft of Ejjglijh likerous

delicats),''^ Sec, The fame hiftorian informs us, that in thofe ages the

Scots eat but once a day, and even then very fparingly. It appears from
Dr. Johnfon's journey to the Wefiern JJlands of Scotland, that the natives

had neither kail nor broguesy till they were taught the arts of planting

the one, and making the other, by the foldiers of Cromwell 5 and yet

King James VI. in his feventh parliament thought it neceflary to form
an adl ** againft fuperfluous banqueting." Steevens.

9 Shall never fagg ivitb doubts] To fagg is to fluctuate, to waver.

So, in the i€th fong of Drayton's Polyolbion :

** This faid, the aged Street fagg'd fadly on alone.*'

Drayton is fpeaking of a river* Steevens.
To fagj or fivag, is to fink down by its own weight, or by an over-

Ipad. See Junius's Etymologkon. It is common in Staffordshire to fay,

a beam in a building fagSj ox h.z% Jagged.'^ Tollet.
So, in IVits, Fits and fancies^ 1614: *< He tooke exceptions to the

traveller's bag, which he worefagging down his belly before." Ma lone.
I — loon !'\ At prefent this word isonly ufed in Scotland, and figni-

lies a bafe fellow. K. Stephen, in the old fong, called his taylor.

Icon. Steevens.
* IFbere got'Ji thou that goofe loo\ f] So, in Corio/anus

:

4« Ye fouls of geefe,

** That bear the fhape of men, how have ye run

From flaves that apes would beat ?" Maions*
E e 2. Ser,
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Ser, There is ten thourand—
Much. Geefe, villain?

Ser. Soldiers, fir.

Macb, Go, prick thy face, and over-red thy fear.

Thou liily-liver'd boy ^ What foldiers, patch

?

Death of thy foul I thofe linen cheeks of thine

Are counfellors to fear ^, What foldiers, whey-face ?

Ser. The Englifti force, fo pleafe you.

Much. Take thy face hence.—Seytou 1—I am fick aC

heart.

When I behold—Seyton, I fay !—This pufh

Will cheer me ever, or diffeat me now.

J have liv'd long enough : my way of Hfe ^

Is fall'n into the fear 7, the yellow leaf

:

And

3 — ViUy liver\i boy.'\ Chapman thus tranflates a paflage in the zoth

Iliad :

— his fword that made a vent for his ivhite li'ver''s blood,

** ^Ttat caused fuch f'uiful effeEii-^.^''

Again, Falftaft fays, in the fecond part of K. Henry 11^: <* — left the

iiver luh'ite andpaUy which is the badge oi pufillanimity and coivar dice.'"''

Steevens.
4 —patcb?'\ An appellation of contempt, alluding to the fy^dy

fatcVd^ or particoloured coats anciently worn by the fools belonging to

noble families. Steevens.
5 ^ tboje linen cheeks of thine

Are counfellors to fear,'\ The meaning is, they infedl others wh»
fee them, with cowardice. Warburton.

^ J have li'v''d long enough : try way of life

Is fall'n into the Jear^ the yclhiv leaf: &c.] Themeanin; of this

contefted pafl'age, I think, is this. I have lived long enough. In the

courfe or progrefs of life, lam arrived at that period when the body
begins to decay} I have reached the autumn of my days. Thofe com-
forts v/hich ought to accompany old age, (to compenfate for the infirmi-

ties naturally attending it,) I have no title to expe£t j but on the con-

trary, thecurfesof thofe I have injured, and the hollow adulation of
mortified dependants. I have lived long enough. It is time forme to retire.

A paflage in one of our author's Sonnets (quore^J by Mr. Steevens ia

a fublequent note) may prove the beft comment on the prefent

:

That time cfyear in rr.e thou may'ft behold,

'When yellow leat'es or none or few do hang
** Upon thofe bo'jghs, which fliake againft the cold,

*' Bare ruin'd choirs, where late the iweet birds fang.'*

Arc not thfefe lines almoft a paraphrafe on the contefted part of the

paffage
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And that which fhould accompany old age.

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

Imuft

paflage before us ?—He who could fay that you might behold the <ik-

tumn in b'my would not fcruple to write, that be was fallen into the

autumn of his days (i.e. into that decay which always accompanies

autumn) 5 and how eafy is the tranfition from this to faying that " the

courfe or progrefs of his life had reached the autumnal feafon ?" which

is all that is meant by the words of the text, " My way of life," &c.
The ufing the fear, the yellow leaf,*' fimply and abfolutely for

itutumny or rather autumnal decay^ becaufe in autumn the leaves of

trees turn yellow, and begin to fall and decay, is certainly a licentious

mode of expreflion j but it is fuch a licence as may be found in almoft

every page of our author's works. It would alfohave been more natural

for Macbeth to have faid, that, in the courfe or progrefs of life, he had
arrived at his autumn, than to fay, that the courfe of his life itfelf

had fallen into autumn or decay ; but this too is much in Shakfpeare's

manner. With refpedl to the word fallen, which at firft view feems a

very fingular expreflion, I ftrongly fufpeft that he caught it from the

language of converfation, in which we at this day often fay that this or

that perfon is fallen into a decay j" a phrafe that might have been

current in his time alfo. It is the very idea here conveyed. Macbeth
is fallen into his autumnal decline.

In King Henry VIII. the word ivay feems to lignify, as in the pre-

fent pafTage, courfe or tenour

:

" The nvay of our profeflion is againft it."

And in K.Richard 11. " thefall of leaf is ufed, as In the paflage before

us, iimply and abfolutely for bodily decay :

** He who hath fufJ'er'd this dilorder'd fpring,

*< Hath now himfelf met v/ith the fall of leaf.^''

When a paflage can be thus eafily explained, and the mode of ex-
preflion is fo much in our poet's general manner, furely any attempt at

emendation is not only^unnecefiary, but dangerous. However, as a

reading which was originally propofed by Dr Johnfon, and has been
adopted in the modern editions, "— my May of life," has many-
favourers, I lhall add a word or two on that fubjedt.

By his May of life having fallen into the yellow leaf," that is, into

autumn, we muft underftand that Macbeth means either, that being

in reality young, he is, in confequence of his cares, arrived at zprema^
tursoXi, 2ge ;-^or that he means fimply to aflert, that in the progrefa of
life he has palled from May or youth to autumn or old age j in other

words, that he is now an old man, or at leaft near being one.

If the firft interpretation be maintained, it is fufficient to fay, (I ufe

the words of my friend Mr. Flood, whofe ingenious comment on this

paffage I publiHied fome years ago,) that " Macbeth, when he fpeaks

|;his"fpeech; is not youthful. He is contemporary to Ban^uo who is ai-

E e 3 vance4
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I mufl not look to have ; but, in their ft^ad,

Curfes, not loud, but deep, mouth-honour, breath.

Which the poor heart would fain deny, and dare not.

"Peyton I

—

Enter Seyton.

^py. What is your gracious pleafure ?

M^r^. What news more-?

Sey, All is confirmed, my lord, which was reported.

Macb.VW fight, till from my bones my flelli be hacked.—

•

Give me my armour.

8ey. 'Tis not needed yet.

Mach. I'll put it on.

Send out more horfes, Ikirr the country rotind^

:

Hang
vanccd in yearj, and who hath a fon upon the fcene able to efcape the

purfuit of afiaflins and the vigilance of Macbeth." I may likev/ife

add that Macbeth having now fat for feventeen years on the throne of

Scotland, cannot with any probability be fuppofed to be like our au-

thor's Henry V. <' in the May-mo'iw of his youth." We muft there-

fore underftand thefe words in the latter namely, that he means
only, that in the ordinary progrefs he has pafled from the fpring to

the autumn of life, from youth to the confines of age. What then is

obtained by this alteration ? for this is precifeiy the meaning of the

words as th°y ftand in the old copy.

There is ftill another very ftrong objeftion to the propofcd emenda-
tion. It is alleged that in this very play may is printed inftead of ivay,

and why may not the contrary error have happened here ?—For this

plain reafon; becaufeM^ry (the month) both ij- manufcript and print al-

ways is exhibited with a capital letter, and it is exceedingly improbable

that a compofitor at the prefs.fliould ufe a fmall w inftead of a capital M.
But, without going further into this fubjeft, it is fufficient for our pur-

pofe, that the text, as it is exhibited in the ancient copy, affords an ob-
vious, eafy fenfe, without any emendation whatfoever. Malone.

7 — the fear,] Sear is dry. Shakfpcare has the fame thought in his

73d Sonnet

:

*< That time of year thou may'ft in me behold,
** When_ye//3w leavesj'' Sec,

And Milton has—" Ivy never fear.'* Steevens.
Again, in our author's Lover^ Comf>la'ititf where the epithet Is To

ufed, as clearly to afcertain the meaning of " the fear, the yellow leaf,"

in the paflage before us

:

—— fplte of heaven's fell rage.

Some beauty peep'd through lattice of feared age*** Malgne.
^ -p-fkirr the country round To Jkirry I believe, fignifies to fcour,

to ride halUly, So, in B, and jFlctcher's Bonduca s

<< mmmm> the
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Hang thofe that talk of fear !—Give me mine armour.—
How does your patient, dodor ?

Do^. Not fo fick, my lord.

As Ihe is troubled with thick-coming fancies.

That keep her ^ from her reft.

Much. Cure her of that

:

Canft thou not minifter to a mind difeas'd ;

Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow

;

Kaze out the written troubles of the brain

;

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

Cleanfe the ftuff'd bofom of that perilous ftufF',

—— the light fliadows,

<* That, in a thought, /car o^er the fields of corn.

Halted on crutches to them." Steevens.
9 ^hat kesf> her—] The latter word, which was inadvertently onilt-*

ted in the old copy, was added by the editor of the fecond folio.

Malon£.
' Cleanfe the ftufPd bofom of that perilous ftufF,] The recurrence of

the word Jfuff in this pafTage, is very unpleafing to the ear, but there is

no ground, I think, to fufpeft the text to be corrupt j for our author

was extremely fond of fuch repetitions. Thus, in Antony and Cleofatra :

** Now for the /(j-i/tfof /ow,—
The grezteAgrace lending grace.'''' AWs Well that ends ivelU

with what good fpeed

<* Omt means wWi mike. MS means.'''' Ibid,

f* Is only grievous to me only dying." K. Henry VIII.
•* Upon his brow fhame is afham'd to lit," Romeo and yuliet,
** For by this knot thou (halt fo furely tie

** Thy now unfur^d ajfurance to the crown.'* KingJohn»
Believe me, I do not believe thee, man." Ibid,

Thofe he commands^ move only in command,—." Macbeth,
The wordsfluff and fluff, however mean they may found at prefent,

have, like many other terms, been debafed by time, and appear to have
been formerly confidered as words proper to be ufed in paflages of the;

greateft dignity. As fuch Shakfpeare has employed them in Hamlet,

Romeo and Juliet, the Winter''s Tale, Julius C^far, Sec. Again, in

"T/je Tempefiy in a palTage where the author certainly aimed at dignity s

*< And, like this unfubftantial pageant, faded,

*< Leave not a rack behind.—We are fuch fluff
** As dreams are made of."

In a note on a paflage in Othello^ Dr. Johnfon obferves, that "fluff In

the Teutonick languages is a word of great force. The elements (he

a4ds) are called in Dutch boefd floffen, or head-fluffs
i*^ Malone.

E e 4. Which^
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Which weighs upon the heart ?

DoSl. Therein the patient

Muft minifter to himfelf.

Macb, Throw phyfick to the dogs, I'll none of it.—
Come, put mine armour on ; give me my ftafF :

—

Seyton, fend out.—Dodor, the thanes fly from me
Come, fir, difpatch :—If thou could'ft, doftor, caft

The water of my land*, find her difeafe.

And purge it to a found and priftine health,

I would applaud thee to the very echo.

That fhould applaud again.—Pull't off, I fay.

—

What rhubarb, fenna^, or what purgative drug.

Would fcour thefe Englifh hence ?—Heareft thou ofthem ?

Do6l, Ay, my good lord ; your royal preparation

Makes us hear fomething.

Macb. Bring it after me.

—

I will not be afraid of death and bane.
Till Birnam forell come to Dunfmane.

Do£l, Were I from Dunfmane away and clear, [JJide.

Profit again Ihould hardly draw me here. \^Exeun^

SCENE IV.

Country near Dunfmane: A njuood in ^vieixj.

Enter, ivith Drum and Colours y Malcolm, Siward
and his Son, Macduff, Menteth, Cathness,
Angus, Lenox, Rosse, and Soldiers, marching,

Mai. Coufms, I hope, the days are near at hand.
That chambers will be fafe.

Ment. We doubt it nothing.

Siiv. What wood is this before us ?

* ca^
The ivat.er of my land,] To caji the "jjater was the phrafe In ufc

for finding out diforders by the infpecf^ion of urine. So, in El'iojio Lihi-

dinofo, a novel by John Hinde, 1606: ** Lucilla perceiving without
cajitrg her ivater, where /he was pained," &c. Steevens,

^ —fenna,'j The old copy reads

—

cyme, STEEVfj.s.
Corieiled by Mr. Rowe. Maloni.

Ment.
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Ment, The wood of Birnam.

Mai. Let every foldier hew him down a bough.

And bear't before him ; thereby (hall we fhadow

The numbers of our hoft, and make difcovery

Err in report of us.

Sold. It lhall be done.

iS/ov. We learn no other, but the confident tyrant*

Keeps ftill in Dunfmane, and will endure

Our fetting down before't.

Mai. 'Tis his main hope :

For where there is advantage to be given.

Both more and lefs have given him the revolt ^
;

And none ferve with him but conftrained things,

Whofe hearts are abfent too.

4- — hut the confident tyrant—] He was confdent of fuccefs ; fo con^

Jident that he would not fly, but endure their Jetting doiun before his

caftle. Johnson.
5 For ivbere there is advantage to be given,

Both more and lefs have giruen him the revolt 'j'j The Impropriety of

the expreffion, advantage to he given, indeed of advantage given, and
the difagreeable repetition of the word given in the next line, incline

me to read

;

— ivhere there is a 'vantage to be gone,—.

Advantage or ^vantage, in the time of Shakfpeare, fignified opportunity^

Jie put up bimfelf and his foldiers, (fays Malcolm) in the caftle, because

nvhen there is an opportunity to he gone, they all defert him.

More and lefs is the fame with greater and lefs. So, in the interpo-

lated ManJevilkj a book of that age, there is a chapter of India the

More and the Lefs. Johnson.
I would read, if any alteration were necefTary:

For ivhere there is advantage to he got.

But the words as they ftand in the text, will bear Dr. Johnfon's expla-

nation, which is moft certainly right.——" For wherever an opportu-

nity of flight is given them," &c.

More and lefs, for greater and lefs, is likewife found in Drayton's

Polyolhion, fong the 12th :

" Of Britain's forefts all from th' lefs unto the more,*''

A§ain, in Spenfer's Faery ^een, b. v. c. 8

:

*' all other weapons lejfe or wore,

" Which warlike ufes had devis'd of yore." Steevens.
I fufpe£l thzt given was caught by the printer's eye glancing on the

fubfequent line, and ftrongly incline to Dr. Johnfon's emend ation »^(3«f.

Malone.
Macd.
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Macd. Let our jufl: cenfures ^

Attend the true event, aiid put we oil

Induftrious foldierlhip.

Stnjo, The time approaches.

That will with due decifion make us know
What we fliall fay we have, and what we owe ^,

Thoughts fpeculative their unfure hopes relate

;

But certain iffue ftrokes muft arbitrate ^
:

Towards which, advance the war. S^Exeunt, marchini*

SCENE V.

Dunlinane. Within the Cajile.

Enter, i^ith drums and colours, Macbeth, Seyton^
and Soldiers,

Macb. Hang out our banners on the outward walls ;

The cry is ftill. They come : Our caftle's ftrength

Will laugh a fiege to fcorn : here let them lie.

Till famine, and the ague, eat them up :

Were they not forc'd with thofe that fhould be ours.

We might have met them dareful, beard to beard.

And beat them backward home. What is that noife ?

\_A cry within, of uoomen^

Sey. It is the cry of women, my good lord.

Macb, I have almoft forgot the tafte of fears

:

* Letourjujl cenfures, &c.] The arbitrary change made in the fecond

folio, (which fome criticks have reprefented as an impro-ved edition,) 13

here worthy of notice :

** Let our beji cenfures

** Before the true event, and put vire on," &c. Malone.
7 What uue Jhall fay ive have, and ivhat loe owe.] When we are

governed by legal kings, we fhall know the limits of their claim, i. e.

ihall know what we have of our own, and what they have a right to

take from us. Steevens.
8 —^arbitrate :'\ \,^. determine, Johnson.
So, in the iSth Odyfley tranflated by Chapman :

<< ftraight

Can fl/i'jVrj/f a war of deadlicft weight." Steevens.

The
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The time has been, my fenfes would have cool'd

To hear a night-fhriek ^ ; and my fell of hair *

Would at a difmal treatife roufe, and ftir

As life were in^t : I have fupp'd full with horrours*;

Direnefs, familiar to my flaught'rous thoughts.

Cannot once ftart me.—Wherefore was that cry |

Sey. The queen, my lord, is 4ead.

Macb, She ftiould have dy'd hereafter

;

There would have been a time for fuch a word
To-morrow, and to-morrow, and to-morrow

Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,

9 m^tny fenfei 'would have cool'd

To hear a nlght-priek The blood is fometimes faid to be chilled^

but I do not recoUedt any other inftance in which this phrafe is applied

to the fenfes. Perhaps our author wrote

—

""coWd, My fenfes would
have (hrunk back j died within me. So, in the fecond fcene of the
prefen: aft :

« — Who then fliall blame
" His pefter'd fenfes to recoil and ftart?" Malone.

» —fell of hairj My hairy part, my capiUitium. Fell is fkw,
Johnson,

A dealer in hides is ftill called a /<//-mo*nger. Steeyens.
* / have fupp'd full ivlth horrours Statius has a fimilar thought

in the fecond book of his Thebais

:

— attollit membra, toroque
*< Erigitur, plenus monfiris, vanumque cruorem
*< Excutiens."

The conclufion of this pafTage may remind the reader of Lady Mac*
beth's behaviour in her fleep. Steevsns.

3 She /hou!d have dy'd hereafter j

There would have been a time for fuch a word.—.&c.J Her death

fhould have been deferred to fome more peaceful hour. 1 here would
have been a more convenient time for fuch intelligence.—i5'«Ci& fj the

condition of human Ife, that iveahvays think to-morrow ivill be happier

than to- day J but to morroio and to-morrouo Jieals over us unenjoyed and
unregardedJ and ive fill linger in thefame expeSiation to the moment ap-
pointed for cur end* All thefe days, ivhich have thus pafjed aivay,

have fent multitudes offools to the grave^ who were engrofjed by thefame
dream offuture felicity, and, when life was departing from them, were,
iike me, reckbning on to-morrow>

We fay, we lend word when we give intelligence. Johnson.
4- To-morrow and to-morrow, and to-morrew,'\ This repetition, as

Dr« Farmer obferved to me, occurs in Barclay's Ship of Fooles, 1570

:

* « CrasiCras, crasj to-morrow we ihail amende" Steevens,

4 To
T
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To the laft fyllable of recorded time ^ ;

^And all our yefterdays have lighted fools

The way to dufty death ^. Out, out, brief candle I

Life's but a walking lhadow ; a poor player.

That ftruts and frets his hour upon the ftage.

And then is heard no more : it is a tale

Told by an ideot, full of found and fury.

Thou com'ft to ufe thy tongue ; thy ftory quickly,

Mcf. Gracious my lord,

I (hould report that which I fay I faw.

But know not how to do't.

Macb. Well, fay, fir.

Mef, As 1 did Hand my watch upon the hill,

I look'd toward Birnam, and anon, methought.
The wood began to move.
Macb. Liar, and (lave ! \firiking him^

Mef, Let me endure yoiir wrath, iPt be not fo ;

Within this three mile may you fee it coming ;

5 To the hji fyUahle of recorded time;] Recorded time feems to fig-

n'lfy the time fixed in the decrees of Heaven for the period of life. The
record of futurity is ind'-cd no accurate cxprcflion, but as we only know
tranfadttons part or prefent, the language of men affords no term for

the volumes of prefcience in which future events may be fuppofed to be

written. Johnson.
So, in Ail'i Well that ends ivell

:

*< To the utmcji jyllablc of yoar worthinefs.'*

Recorded is probably here ufed for recording or recordable ] one par-

ticiple for the other, of which there are many inftances both in Shak-
fpeare and other Engli/h writers. Virgil u(es penetrabile frigus for fig'

refrans frigus, znd pencfrabile ^teluvn for telum penetrans. Steevens.
^ The ivay to dufty death.'\ The duft of death is an expreflion ufed in

tlie 22d I^falm. Dufy death alludes to the expreflion of duji to duft in

the burial Icrvice, and to the fentcnce pronounced againll Adam:
thou art, and to thou Hialt return." Steevens.

Dr. Johnfon juftly obferves that dufiy is a very natural epithet. Our
author again alludes to the duji of death, in the Winter^ Tale :

Some hangman muftputon my fhroud, and lay me
Whcie no priell thovcls in duJl,"' Malone.

£nter a Me/Tenger.

I fay.
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1 fay, a moving grove.

Mach, If thou fpeak'll: falfe.

Upon the next tree fhalt thou hang alive>

Till famine cling thee^ : if thy fpeech be footh,

J care not if thou doll for me as much.

—

I pull in refolution ^ ; and begin

To doubt the equivocation of the fiend.

That lies like truth : Fear noty till Birnam 'wood

Do come to Dunjinane \—and now a wood
Comes toward Dunfinane.—Arm, arm, andout!—

•

If this, which he avouches, do<is appear,

There is nor flying hence, nor tarrying here.

I 'gin to be a-wcary of the fun.

And wifh the eftate o'the world were now undone 9.-—

Ring the alarum bell :—Blow, wind ! come, wrack !

At leaft we'll die with harnefs on our back \Exeunt,

7 TV// fatntne cling thee Clung, in the northern counties, fignifies

any thing that is fhrivelled or fhrunk up. By famine, the inteftines

are, as it were, ftuck together. So, in George Whetftone's Cajile of
Delighty 1576 :

*' My wither'd corps with deadly cold is clung*^''

Again, in Heywood's Pleafant Dialogues and Dramasy 1637:
<' His entrails with long faft and hunger clung,''^

Mr. Whalley, however, obferves, that ** till famine cling thee,''

means, till it dry thee up, or exhauft all thy moifture. Clung wood is

wood of which the fap is entirely dried or fpent. Steeveks.
8 / pull in refolution j] Dr. Johnfon, I think, without necefTity,

would read—I pall in refolution, I languifli in my conftancy, my
confidence begins to forfake me." Malone.

There is futely no need of change j for Shakfpeare, who made Trin*
culo, in the Tempejiy fay, I will let loofe my opinion," might have
written: //>«// i« my refolution.

He had permitted his courage (like a fiery horfe) to carry him to the

brink of a precipice, but, feeing his danger, refolves to check that con-

jidence to which he had given the rein before, Steevens.
9 J^gin to be a-iveary of the fun^ &c.]

Turn vero infelix fatis exterrita Dido
Mortem oraty tadet call convexa tueri, Theobald.

I At leaji "We'll die with harnefs on our haci.'\ i, e. with armour.
So, in the continuation of Hardyng's Chronicle, 1543 : well
perceyving that the intendours of fuch a purpofe would rather have had
their barne£e cn their backs, than to have bouad them up in barrelles."

Malone.
SCENE
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SCENE VI;

The fame. A Pla'm before the Cajfle.

Enter, ivith drum and colours, Malcolm, o/^Siward>
Macduff, ^c. and their Army, <vjith Boughs,

MaL Now near enough ; your leavy fcreens throw down.
And fhew like thofe you are :—You, worthy uncle.

Shall, with my coufin, your right-noble fon.

Lead our firft battle : worthy MacdufF, and we.
Shall take upon us what elfe remains to do.

According to our order.

Fare you well.

—

Do we but find the tyrant's power to-night.

Let us be beaten, if we cannot fight.

Macd, Make all our trumpets fpeak ; give them all

breath,

Thofe clamorous harbingers of blood and death.

\^Exeunt, Alaru?ns continued

»

SCENE VIL
*The fame. Another part of the Plain,

Enter Macbeth.
Macb, They have ty'd me to a ftake ; I cannot fly.

But, bear-like, I muft fight the courfe —What's he^

That was not born of woman I Such a one
Am I to fear, or none.

Enter young SlWARD*

To. Sin^j, What is thy name ?

Macb. Thou'lt be afraid to hear it.

To. Sinv. No; though thou call'll thyfelf a hotter name
Than any is in hell.

* — / muji fight the courfe.] A phrafe taken from bear-baiting. So>
in The Antipodes, by Brome, 1638 : " Alfo you fhali fee two ten-dog
iiurfes at the great bear.'* STEtvEXSt

Mack.
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hlacb. My name's Macbeth.

To, Siuu. The devil himfelf could not pronounce a title

More hateful to mine ear.

Macb, No, nor more fearful.

TcSi'w. Thoulieft, abhorred tyrant ; withmyfvvord
1*11 prove the lie thou fpeak'ft.

[They fight', andyoung Siward fiain^

Macb* Thou wail born of woman.

—

But fwords I fmile at, weapons laugh to fcorn,

Brandifh'd by man that's of a woman born. [Exit*

Alarums . Enter Macduff.
Macd, That way the noife is :—Tyrant, Ihew thy face ;

If thou be'll flain, and with no ftroke of mine.

My wife and children's ghofts will haunt me flill.

I cannot ftrike at wretched kernes, whofe arms
Are hir'd to bear their Haves ; either thou, Macbeth,
Or elfe my fword, with an unbatter'd edge,

I Iheath^gain undeeded^. There thou Ihould'ftbe;

By this great clatter, one of greateft note

Seems bruited''': Let me find him, fortune! and
More I beg not. [Exit, Alarum.

Enter Malcolm and old Siward.

This way, my lord ;—the caftle's gently render'd

;

The tyrant's people on both fides do fight

;

The noble thanes do bravely in the war

;

The day almoft itfelf profelies yours.

And little is to do.

3 ^either tbou, Macbeth,
Or elfe my f'word, &c.] I fufped an intermediate has beca

ipft 5
perhaps of this import

:

either thou, Macbeth,
Advance, and bravely meet an injur''d foe.
Or elfe my fword, with an unbatter'd edge,

I fheath again undeeded. Mai.one.
^ Seems bruited :] From bruit, Fr. To bruit is to report with cla-

mour} to noife. So, in Acolajius, a comedy, 1540 : Lais was one
ef the moft bruited common women that cierkea do write of." Steev.

MaU
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h/JaL We have met with foes

That ftrike befide us.

Si^, Enter, fir, the caftle, \Exeunt, Alaruni^

Re-enter Macbeth.
Mach. Why ftiould I play the Roman fool, and die

On mine own fword ? whiles I fee lives, the galhes

Do better upon them.

Re-enter Macduff.
. Macd, Turn, hell-hound, turn.

Macb. Of all men elfe I have avoided thee

But get thee back, my foul is too much charg'd

With blood of thine already.

Macd. I have no words.

My voice is in my fword ; thou bloodier villain

Than terms can give thee out ! \Xhey fght,
Macb, Thou lofeft labour :

As eafy may'il thou the intrenchant alr^

With thy keen fword imprefs, as make me bleedt.

Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts ;

1 bear a charmed life ^, which muft not yield

To
5 — intrenchant air—] I. e. air which cannot be cut. Johnson.

As eafy may^Ji thou the intrenchant air

With thy keen fivord imprefs f as make me bleed:

So, Milton, Faradlfe Lefi^ b. vi

:

*< Nor in their liquid texture mortal wound
" Receive, no more than can the fluid air." Ste evens.

6 / bear a charmed ///>,] Ta the days of chivalry, the champion's

arms being ceremonioufly blefTed, each took an oath that he ufed no
charmed weapons. Macbeth, according to the law of arms, or per-

haps only in allufion to this cuftom, tells Macduff of the fecurity he

had in the prediction of the fpirlt.

To this likcwife Pofthumus alludes in Cymbeline, Ail V

:

1 in my ov/n woe charmed,

** Could not find death." Upton.
So, in the Dumb Knight y 1 63 3, by L. Machin :

** Here you fhall fwear by hope, by heaven, by Jove,
«' And by the righ: you challenge in true fame,
*« That here you ftand, not arm'd with any guile,

*< Of philters, charms, of night-fpells, characters,
** Or other black infernal vantages," &c.

Again,
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To one of woman born.

Macd. Defpair thy charm ;

And let the angel, whom thou ftill haft ferv'd.

Tell thee, Macduff was from his mother's womb
Untimely ripp*d. j

Macb, Accurfed be that tongue that tells me To,

For it hath cowM my better part of man !

And be thefe juggling fiends no more believ'd.

That palter with us in a double fenfe ;

That keep the word of promife to our ear.

And break it to our hope.—I'll not fight with thee^

Macd. Then yield thee, coward.

And live to be the fhew and gaze o'the time.

We'll have thee, as our rarer monfters are.

Painted upon a pole ^ ; and under-writ,

Here may you fee the tyrant,

Macb. I will not yield.

To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's feet.

And to be baited with the rabble's curfe.

Though Birnam wood be come to Dunfinane,
And thou oppos'd, being of no woman born.

Yet I will try the laft : Before my body
I throw my warlike fhield : lay on, Macduff

;

And damn'd be him that firft cries. Hold, enough^.

[^Exeunt, fightings

Again, In Spenfer's Faery ^een, b. I. c. 4

:

** he hears a charmed fhie'.d.

And eke enchaunted arms that none can pierce.'* Steev.
7 — palter ivith us in a double fenje ;] That fiuffie with ambiguous

cxpreffions. Johnson.
So, in Marius and Sylla, 1 594 J

*< Now fortune, frown and palter, if thou pleafe." Ste EVENS.
* ff^e''ll have thee, as our rarer monjlers are^

Fainted upon a pole jj That is, on cloth fufpended on a pole.

Malone.
9 — Hold, enoughx] See Mr. Toilet's note on the words, « To cry,

hild ! hold p. 298, n. 9. Ste£vens.
" To cry hold, is the word of yielding," fays Carew's Survey •f

Cornioall, p. 74, i, e. when one of the combatants cries fo. Tollet.

Vol. IV. B^etreat,
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Retreat, Flourijh. Re-enter, uuith Druni and Colours,

Malcolm, Old Siward, Rosse, Lenox, Angus,
Cathness, Menteth, and Soldiers.

Mai, I would the friends we mifs, were fafe arriv'd,

Siiv. Some muft go off: and yet, by thefe I fee.

So great a day as this is cheaply bought*

Mai. Macduff is miffrng, and your noble fon.

Rofe, Your fon, my lord, has paid a foidier*s debt

:

He only liv'd but till he was a man ;

The which no fooner had his prowefs confirmed

In the unfhrinking ftation where he fought.

But like a man he dy'd.

Sin.v. Then he is dead ?

Rojfe, Ay, and brought off the field: your caufe of
forrow

Muft not be meafur'd by his worth, for then

It hath no end.

Si'w. Had he his hurts before ?

Rofe, Ay, on the front.

Si^'. Why then, God's foldier be he !

Had I as many fons as I have hairs,

I would not wifh them to a fairer death

:

And fo his knell is knoU'd
Mai, He's worth more forrow.

And that I'll fpend for him.
He's worth no more;

Had I as many for.s as I have hairs,

I luould not iv'ijh them to a fairer death :

And. Jo bis kndl is knoird.] This incident is thus related front

Henry of Huntingdon by Camden in his Remains, from which our

author probably copied it.

When Siward, the martial earl of Northumberland, underftood that

his fon, whom he had fent in fervice againft the Scotchmen, was (lain,

he demanded whether his wounds were in the fore part or hinder part

of his body. When it was anfwered, in the fore part, he replied, *' I

am right glad 3 neither wifh I any other death to me or mine."

Johnson.
Our author might have found the fame incident recorded by Holin-

fh.'.d in hie Chronicle, Vol. I. p. 192. Malone,
They
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They fay, he parted well, and paid his fcore :

And fo, God be with him !—Here comes newer comfort,

Re-enter Macduff, <vjith Macbeth*s head on a poW*",

Macd, Hail, king ! for fo thou art : Behold, where
ftands

The ufurper's curfed head : the time is free

:

I fee thee compafs'd with thy kingdom's pearl

That fpeak my falutation in their minds

;

Whofe voices I defire aloud with mine,—
Hail, king of Scotland !

^//. Hail, king of Scotland ! [Flourijh.

MaL We (hall not fpend a large expence of time.

Before we reckon with your feveral loves.

And make us even with you* My thanes and kinfmen.
Henceforth be earls, the firft that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam'd^. What's more to do,

2 — on a pole. Thefe words I have added to the fl:age-dIre£lIon,

from the Chronicle : " Then cutting his head from his flioulders, he
fet it upon a pole, and brought it unto Malcolm." This explains the

word fiands in Macduff's fpeech. Many of the ftage-diredions appear

to have been inferted by the players ; and they are often very injudici-

ous. In this fcene, (as Mr. Steevenshas obferved,) according to their

diredtion, Macbeth is flain on the ftage, and Macduff immediately after-

wards enters with Macbeth's head. Malone.
3 ~--tky kingdom's pearl,] Thy kingdom's pearl means thy kingdotn's

nvealtby or rsithcr ornaments So, J. Sylvcfter, England^s Parnajfus^ i6oo:
Honour of cities, pcarle of kingdoms all."

Again, in Sir Philip Sidney's OurarAa, by N. Breton, i6o6 :

** an earl,

** And worthily then termed Albion's />f<3r/."

John Florio, in a Sonnet prefixed to his Italian DiEIionary, 1598, calls

Lord Southampton " bright of peers." Malone.
Again, in Ben Jonfon's Entertainment of the ^een and Prince at

'Althorpe s

*< Queen, Prince, Duke, and Earls,
** Counteffes, ye courtly /)£<7r/j," &c. Steevens.

-— the firfi that ever Scotland

In fuch an honour nam^d.'\ " Malcolm immediately after his cofO*
nation called a parlement at Forfair, in the which he rewarded therii

with lands and livings that had affifted him again't Macbeth.—Manic
of them that were before thanes, v/ere at this time made earlts^ as

Fife, Menteth, AthoU, Levenox, Murrey, Cathnefs, Roffe, and Anguft**
HQ\'m{liQd"& Hijiory of iScotlandi 176. Malons*

F £ z Whick
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Which would be planted newly with the time^—

^

As calling home our exil'd friends abroad.

That fled the fnaresof watchful tyranny ;

Producing forth the cruel rainiHers

Of this dead butcher, and his fiend-like queen ;

Who, as 'tis thought, by felf and violent hands
Took off her life ;—This, and what needful elfe

That calls upon us, by the grace of Grace,
We will perform in meafure, time, and place

:

So thanks to all at once, and to each one.

Whom we invite to fee us crowR-'d at Scone ^.

[FIcurifi. Exeunt y

5 This play is defcrvedly celebrated for the propriety of its fi£^ionj,

and folemnity, granc^ur, and variety of its action, but it has no nice dif-

criminations of character; the events are too great to admit the influ-

ence of particular difpofitions, and the courfe of the aftion neceflarily

determines the conduft of thz agents.

The danger of ambition is well defcribed j and I know not whetker

it msy not be faid in defence of fonre parts which now feem improbable,

that, in Shakfpearc's time, it was neceflary to warn credulity againft

vain and illufive predidlions.

The paflions are diredted to their true end. Lady Macbeth is mere-

ly detefted j and though the courage of Macbeth prefcrves fome efteem,

yet every reader rejoices at his fall. Johnson.
It may be worth while to remark, that Milton, who left behind

him a lift of no lefs than CII. dramatick fubjefts, had fixed on the

ftory of this play among the reft. His intention was to have begun

with the arrival of Malcolm at Macduff's caftle. '* The matter of

Duncan (fays he) may be exprefibd by the appearing of his ghoft." It

(hould fecm from this laft memorandum, that Milton difiiked the

licence that his predeceiTor had taken in comprehending a hiftcry of

fuch length within the fhort compafs of a play, and would have new-

written the whole on the plan of the ancient drama. He could not

lurely have indulged fo vain a hope, as that of excelling Shakfpearc in

the Tragedy of Macbeth. St E E v t n s.

Macbeth was certaifily one of Shakfpearc's lateft produflions, and it

might polfibly have been fuggcftcd to him by a little performance on the

fame fubjcft at Oxford, before king James, 1605. I will tranfcribe

my notice of it from fVake's Rex P la'on'tcus : " Fabulx anfam dedit

antiqua de regia profapia hiftoriola apud Scoto-Britannos celcbrata, quae

jiarrat tres olim Sibyllas occurrifle duobus Scotix proceribus, Mac-
betho & Banchoni, & ilium prxdixilfc regem futurum, fed regem nul-

lum genltururu j hunc regem non futurum, fed icges geniturum multos.

Vaticinii
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Vaticinil verltatem rerum evcntus comprobavlt. Banchonis cnlm e

ftirpe potcnuflimus Jacobus oriundus.** p. 29.

Since I made the obfei vation here quoted, I have been repeatedly

told, that I univittingly make Shakfpeare learned at leaft in Latin, as

this muft have been the language of the performance before king James.

One might perhaps have pUufibly faid, that he probably picked up the

1\ory Jitfecond-hand -y
but mere accident has thrown an old pamphlet

in my way, intitled TLe Oxford Triumph^ by one Anthony Nixon,

1605, which explains the whole matter: "This performance, fays

Anthony, was firft in Latine to the king, then in Englifti to the queene

and young prince }" and, as he goes on to tell us, the conccipt there-

of the king did very much applaude." It is likely that the friendly

letter, which we are informed king James once wrote to Shakfpeare,

was on this occafion.— Farmer,
Dr. Johnfon ufed often to mention an acquaintance of his. who was

for ever boafting what great things he would do, could he but meet with

AhhdLm*iToxophilu:, at a time when ^ifcham's pieces had not been

colledted, an« were very rarely tt be found. At length Tcxcpbilus was
procured, but—nothing was done. The Interlude performed at Oxford

in 1605, by the ftudents of Saint John's college, was for a while fo far

my Toxopbi/us^ as to excite my curiofity very ftrongly on the fubjeit.

Whether Shakfpeare in the compofition of this noble tragedy was at all

indebted to any preceding performance, through the medium of tranfla-

tion, or in any other way, appeared to me well worth afcertaining.

The Britirti Mufeum was examined in vain. Mr. Warton very oblig-

ingly made a ftri6l fearch at St. John's college, but no traces of this

literary performance could there be found. At length chance threw into

my hands the very verfes that were fpoken in 1605 by three young gen-

tlemen of that college j
and, being thus at laft obtained, " that no man'*

(to ufe the words of Dr. Johnfon) «' may ever want them more," I

will here tranfcribe them.

There is fome difficulty in reconciling the different accounts of this

entertainment. The author of Rex Platonicus fays, " Tres adole-

fcentes concinno Sibyllarum habitu induti e coUegio [Diyi JoiiannisJ

prodeuntes, et carmina lepida alternatim canentes, regi fe ires efl'e

Sibyllas profitentur, quae Banchoni olim fobolis imperia praedixerant, tkc,

Deinde tribus principibus fuaves felicitatum triplicitates triplicatis car-

minum vicibus fuccinentes,—principes ingeniofa fifliuncula deledtatos

dimittunt.

But m a manufcript account of the king's vlfit to Oxford in 1605,
in the Mufeum, (Mfs. Baker, 7044,) this interlude is thus defcribed :

f« This being done, he [the king] rode on untill he came unto Sr. John's
college, where coming againft the gate, three young youths, in habit

and attire like Nymphest confronted him, reprefenting England, Scot-
land, and Ireland ; and talking dialogue-wife each to other of their

ftate, at laft concluded, yielding up themfelves to his gracious govern-

naeft.t." With this A, Nixon's account in The Oxfsrd Triumph, ({n^rto,

F f z 1605,
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1605, in fome meafure agrees, though it dLffers in avery matenal point

j

for, it his relation is to be credited, thefe young men did not alternately

recite verfes, but pronounced three dillird cations : " This finiAed,

his Majeftic pafTed along till hee came before Saint John's college, whea
three little boyes, coming foorch of a caftle made all of ivie, dreft like

three nymples, (the conceipt whereof the king did very much applaude,)

delivered three craticnsy firft in Latine to the king, then in Engliih to

the queene and young prince j which being ended his majeftie pro-

ceeded towards the eaft gate cf the c.tie, where thetownefmen againe

delivered unto him another fpeech in Englifli."

From thefe difcordant accounts one might be led to fuppofe, that

there were fix adors on this occafion, three of whom perfonated the

Sybills, or rather the Weird fillers, and addreflfed the royal vifitors in

Latin, and that the other three rep'-efented England, Scotland and Ire-

land, and fpoke only in Englifh. I believe however that there were

but three young men employed ; and after reciting the following Latia

lines, (which prove that the weird fiftersand the reprefentatives of Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland were the fame perfons,

)
they might perhaps

have pronounced fome Engl ih verfes of a fimilar import, for the enter-

tainment of the queen and the princes.

To the Latin play of Vertumnust written by Dr. Mathew Gwynne,
which was a<^ed before the king by fome of the ftudents of St. John's
college on a fubfequent day, we are indebted for the long-fought-for in-

terlude performed at St. John's gate; for Dr. Gwynne, who was the

author of this interlude alfo, has annexed it to his Vertumnuif printed

in 4to. in 1607.

" Ad regis introitura, e Joannenfi Collegio extra portam urbis b««

realem fito, tres quafi Sibyllx, fic (ut e fylva) falutarunt.

l.Fatidicas olim fama eft cecinifTe forores

Imperium fine fine tuae, rex inclyte, ftirpif,

Banquonem agnovit generofa Loquabria Thanum 5

Nec tibi, Banquo, tuis fed fceptra nepotibus iliac

Immortalibus immortalia vaticinatae :

In faltum, ut lateas, dum Banquo rccedis ab aula*

Tres eadem paritcr canimus tiii fata tuifquc,

Dum fped^ande tuis, e faltu accedis ad urbemj

Teque falutamus : Salve, cui Scotia fervit

;

». Anglia cui, falve. 3. Cui fervit Hibernia, falre.

I. Gallia cui titulos, terras dant caetera, falve.

a. Quern divifa prius colit una Britannia, falve.

3. Summe Monarcha Britannice, Hibernice, Gailjce> falve.

X. AaHAf
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1. Anna, parens rcgum, foror, uxor, filia, falve.

2. Salve, Henrice hseres, princeps pulcherrime, falve.

3. Dux Carole, et perbelle Polonice regule, falve.

1. Nec metas fatis, nec tempora pouimus iftis j

Quin orbis regno, famoe fint terminus aftra :

Canutum referas regno quadruplice clarum
j

Major avis, aequande tuis diademate folis.

Nec ferimus caedes, nec Bella, nec anxia corda
5

Nec furor in nobis j fed agente calefcimus illo

Numine, quo fhoma.s Whitus per fonania motuSy

Londinenfis eques, mulls haec te^ta <iicavit.

Muds ? imo Deo, tutelarique Joannl.

Ille Deo charum etcuram, prope praetcreuntem

Ire falutatum, Chrifti precurlbr, ad asdem

Chrifti pergentem, jufljt. Difta ergo falute

Perge, tuo afpedlu fit laeta Academia, perge/* Maloni.

THE following Songs are found in Sir William I)\Avenant*8

alteration cf this play, printed in 1674. The firft and feefSnd of them
were, I believe, written by him, being introduced at the end of the

fecond a6V, in a fcene of which he undoubtedly was the author. Of
the other fong, which is fung in the third ad, the firft words {Come
aivay ) are in the original copy of Macbeth^ and the whole is found at

length in Middleton's play, entitled The Witcb, which has been lately

printedfrom a manufcript in the colledion of Major Pearfon. Whether
this fong was written by Shakfpeare, and omitted, like many others, ia

the printed copy, cannot now be afcertained, Malone.

ACT II.

FIRST SONG BY THE WITCHES.
1. Witch. Speak, fifler, fpeakj is the deed done?
2. Witcb, Long ago, long ago :

Above twelve glafles fince have run.

2- Witcb, 111 deeds are feldom flow;

Nor fingle : following crimes on former wait

:

The woxft of creatures fafteft propagate.

Many more murders muft this one enfuc>

As if in death were propagation too.

2- Witcb. He will—
J. Witcb. He fliall—

F f 4 3. Witcb.
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g. Witch, He muft fpill much more blood

;

And become worfe, to make his title good,

1. IVitcb. Now let's dance.

2. JVitch. Agreed.

3. Witcb. Agreed.

4. iVucb. Agreed.

Cbor. Wc Ihould rejoice when good kings bleed.

When cattle die, about we go }

What then, when monarchs peri/h, ftiould we do ?

SECOND SONG,
Let's have a dance upon the heath ;

We gain more lile by Duncan's death.

Sometimes like brinded cats we Ihew,

Having no mufick but our mew:
Sometimes we dance in fome old mill.

Upon the hopper, ftones, and wheel.

To fome old faw, or bardiih rhime,

Where itill the mill-clack docs keep time.

Sometimes about an hollow tree.

Around, around, around darice we :

Thither the chirping cricket comes.

And beetle, finging drowfy hums :

Sometimes we dance o'er fens and furze.

To howls of wolves, and barks of curs

:

And when with none of thofe we meet>
We dance to the echoes of our feet.

At the night-raven's difmal voice,

Whilft others tremble, we rejoice;

And nimbly, nimbly dance we ftilJ,

To the echoes from an hollow hill. ^Exeur.l,

ACT in, SCENE V.

HtCATZ and the three Witches.

McsicK and Song.

[fVttbir:,'] Hecattf Hecate, Hecate I O come away!
Hec. Hark, I am call'd, my little fpirit, fee.

Sits in a foggy cloud, and ftays for me.
[ff^itbin.] Come away, Hecate, Hecate ! O comc away !

Hec. I come, I comc, with all the fpced I may,
With all the fpecd I may,
Where's Stadling ?

2. Here, [ivitbin.']

Hec, Where's Puckle ?

a.Horcj
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3. Here j
[within.']

And Hopper too, and Helway too^.

Wc want but you, we want but you :

Come away, make up the count.

Hec. I will but 'noint, and then I mount:

I will but 'noint, &c.

[fFitbin.] Here comes down one to fetch his dues,

[A Machine with Malkin in it defcetids^,

A kifs, a coll, a fip of blood
j

And why thou ftay'fl: fo long, I mufe,

{Since the air's fo fweet and good.

Hec. O, art thou come? What news?
[Tyithin.'j All goes fair for our delight

:

Either come, or elfe refufe.

Hec. Now I'm furnifli'd for the flight

;

[Hecate p/aces berjelfin the Machintm

Now I go, and now I fly,

Malkin, my fweet fpirit, and I.

O, what a dainty plealure's this.

To fail i'the air,

While the moon fliines fair;

To fing, to toy, to dance and kifs !

Over woods, high rocks, and mountains
j

Over hills, and mifty fountains ^
j

Over iteeples, towers, and turrets.

We fly by night 'mongft troops of fpirits.

No ring of bells to our ears founds,

No howls of wolves, nor yelps of hounds ;

No, not the noife of waters' breach.

Nor cannons' throats our height can reach. [Hecate tf/c^w^j,

1. Witch. Come, let's make hafte ; fhe'U foon be back again.

2. Witch. But whilft flie moves through the foggy air.

Let's to the cave, and our dire charms prepare. [Exeunt,

C And Hopper too^ and Hflway too.'\ In the Wttcb^ thefe perfonages are called
Boppo znd Ht livayte. Malone.
7 This ftage-direflion 1 have added. In the IVitcb there is here the following

marginal note : a fpirit like a cat defrends." In Sir W. D'Avenant's alteratioa
of Macbeth, printed in 1674, this fong, as wi: as all the reft of the piece, is print-
ed very incorredly. 1 have endeavoured to diftr bute the different parts Of the
fong before us, as I imagine, the author intended. Malone,

* Over bills, &c.] In the Pfitch, inftead of this line we find:
Over feas, oar miftrefs' fountains. Malone,
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Prince Henry, his /on ; afterguards King Henry III.
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William Marefhall, Earl of Pembroke.
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— Sail/bury,'] Son to King Henry II. by Rofamond Clifford.
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KING JOHN'.
ACT I. SCENE I.

Northampton. A Room of Jiate in the Palace,

Enter King John, ^een Elinor, Pembroke, Essex,
Salisbury, and Others y ivith Chatillon.

K. John, Now, fay, Chatillon, what would France
with us ?

' A play entitled The troublefome ra'igne of John King of England,

in two parts, was printed in 1591, without the writer's name. It was
written, I believe, either by Robert Greene, or George Peele j and cer-

tainly preceded this of our author. Mr. Pope, who is very inaccurate

in matters of this kind, fays that the former was printed in j6ii, ax

written by W. Shakfpeare and W. Rowley. But this is not true. In the

Jecond edition of this old play in 161 1, the letters W. Sh. were put inta

the title-page, to deceive the purchafer, and to lead him to fuppofe the

piece was Shakfpeare's play, which at that time was not publifhed.-—

See a more minute account of this fraud in An Attempt to a/certain the

•rder of Shahfpeare's Plays, Vol. I. Our author's King "John was writ-

ten, I imagine, in 1596. The reafons on which this opinion is founded,

may be found in that Elfay. This drama was evidently formed on the

old anonymous play. Probably, however, Shakfpeare alfo perufed

Holinflied's account of this reign, he being undoubtedly his guide in all

his hiftorical plays.

This play comprehends a period of almofl- feventeen years, being nearly

the whole reign of King John, commencing foon after his acceflion ta

the throne, and ending with his death. Malone.
There muft have be«n fome tradition, however erroneou-s, upon

which Mr. Pope's account was founded. I make no doubt that Row-
ley wrote the firft King John ; and when Shakfpeare's play was called

for, and could not be procured from the players, a piratical bookfeller

reprinted the old one, with W. Sh. in the title-page. Farmer.
** A booke called The Hyfiorie of Lord Faulconhridge, bajiard Sen

to Richard Cordcliony'' was entered at Stationers' Hall, Nov. 39, 1614;
but I have never met with it, and therefore know not whether it was
the old black letter hiftory, or a play on the fame fubjedl. For the

original King John, fee Six old plays on ivhich Shakfpeare founded &c.
publifhed by S. Leacroft, Charing- Crofs. Steevens.

The hyfiorie of Lord Faulconhridge, &c. is a profe narative, in bJ.I,

The earlieft edition that I have feen of it, was printed in 1616.

A book entitled " Richard Cur de Lion," was entered on the Station-

ers' Books in 1558, Malon£,
Chat,
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Chat, Thus, after greeting, fpeaks the king of FrancCj

In my behaviour*, to the majefty.

The borrowed majefty of England here.

Eli. A ftrange beginning borrowM majefty

!

K. John. Silence, good mother ; hear the embafty.

Chat. Philip of France, in right and true behalf

Of thy deceafed brother Geffrey's fon,

Arthur Plantagenet, lays moft lawful claim

To this fair ifland, and the territories

;

To Ireland, Poidliers, Anjou, Touraine, Maine;
Dcfiring thee to lay afide the fword.

Which fways ufurpingly thele feveral titles.;

And put the fame into young Arthur's hand.

Thy nephew, and right royal fovereign.

K. John. What follows, if we dilallow of this ?

Chat. The proud control ' of fierce and bloody war.

To inforce thefe rights fo forcibly withheld.

K. John. Here have v. c war for war, and blood for blood,

Controlment for controlment* ; fo anfwer France.

Chat,

* Jn my behaviour,] The word behaviour feems here to have a fig-

nification that I have never found in any other author. Ike king of
France, fays the envov, thui jpeahs in my behaviour to the majejiy of
England] that is, the king of France fpeaks in the charaBcr which I

here affume. I once thought "^^at thefe two lines, tn my beho'vioury &c,
had been uttered by the ambaiTador as part of his mafter's meffage, and
that behaviour had meant the conduB of the king of France towards

the king of England ; but the ambafTador's fpcecli, as continued after

the interruption, will not admit this meaning. Johnson.
In my bebavhur means, I think, in the words and aftion that I am

now going to ufe. Malone,
3 — control—''\ Oppofiticny (rom controller. Johnson.
I think, control means rather ccnjlrairt, or com^ulfion. So, In the

fecond aft of King Henry V. when Exeter demands of the king of
France the furrender of the crown, and the king anfwers, *< Or clfc

what follows ?" Exeter replies :

Bloody conftraint; for if you hide the crown
Even in your hearts, there will he rake for It." Mason*

* Here have we war for ivar^ and blood for blood,

Controlment for controlment
^
&c.] King John's reception of Cha-

fjllon not a little refembles that whicii Andrea meets with from the

king of i^ortugal in the firft part of Jtror.imo, &c. 1605;
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Chat, Then take my king's defiance from my mouth.

The fartheft limit of my embafly.

AT. John, Bear mine to him, and fo depart in peace :

Be thou as lightning ^ in the eyes of France j

For ere thou canft report I will be there.

The thunder of my cannon fhall be heard :

So, hence 1 Be thou the trumpet of our wrath.

And fullen prefage^ of your own decay.

—

An honourable condu6l let him have ;

—

Pembroke, look to't :—Farewell, Chatillon.

\^Exeunt Chat. and^ziA*
* Eli, What now, my fon ? have I not ever faid.

How that ambitious Conftance would not ceafe.

Till Ihe had kindled France, and all the world.

Upon the right and party of her fon ?

This might have been prevented: and made whole.
With very eafy arguments of love

;

« Thou fiialtpay tribute, Portugal, with blood.—
Bah Tributefor tribute then j and foet for foci,

•< y^/r</. -~I bid you fudden wars." Steevens.
yeronimo was exhibited on the ftage before the year 1590. Maloni.
5 Se thou as lightniKg-^'] 'J he fimile does not fuit well : the light-

ning indeed appears before the thunder is heard, but the lightning is

dcftruftive, and the thunder innocent. Johnson.
King John does not allude to the deftrudlive power cither of thun-

der or lightning ; he only means to fay, that Chatillon fhall appear to

the eyes of the French like lightning, which fhews that thunder is ap-
proaching : and the thunder he alludes to is that his cannon. Dr.
Johnfon forgets, th&t though philofophically fpeaking, the deftruftive

power is in the lightning, it has generally in poetry been attributed 19

the thunder. So, Lear fays

:

<< You fulphurous and thought-executing fires,

*< Vaunt-couriers to oak-cleaving thunderbolts,
*« Singe niy white head !" Mason.

6 fullen prejage—] By the epithet fullen^ which cannot be ap-
plied to a trumpet, it is plain that our author's imagination had now
fuggefted a new idea. It is as if he had faid, be a trumpet to alarra

with our invafion, be a bird ill omen to croak out the prognoftick of
your own ruin. Johnson.

I do not fee why the epithet fullen may not be applied to a trumps,
with as much propriety as to a bell. In our author's King Henry 11^^

P. II. we find—
« Sounds ever after as a fullen ^tf//— Maioni.

4 Which
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Which now the manage ^ of two kingdoms mufi:

With fearful bloody iffue arbitrate.

K. John. Our ftrong pofTefTion, and our right, for us.

Eli. Your ftrong pofTeffion, much more than your right

;

Or elfe it muft go wrong with you, and me :

So much my confcience whifpers in your ear

;

Which none but heaven, and you, and I, fhall hear.

Enter the Jheriff of Northamptonftiire, uoho ixthifpers

EfTex.

EJfex, My liege, here is the ftrangeft controv^rfy.

Come from the country to be judg'd by you.

That e'er I heard : Shall I produce the men?
John, Let them approach.— \Exit Sheriff,

Our abbies, and our priories, fhall pay

Re-enter Sheriff, ^Mith Robert Faulconbridge, and Philip,

his hajiard brother^.

This expedition's charge.—What men are you ?

Bajl, Your faithful fubjeft I, a gentleman.

Born in Northamptonfhire ; and eldeft fon,

As
7 — the manags—] I. e. condudt, admlniftration. So, In King

Richard II

:

. for the rebels

Expedient wa/7i7^f muft be made, my liege." Steevens.
8 -^and Philip, his lajiard brotber.'] Though Shakfpeare adopted this

charadter c^f Philip Faulconbridge from the old play, it is not improper

to meniion that it is compounded of two diftinft perfonages.

Matthew Paris fays Sub illius temporis curriculo, Falcajius dc
Erente, Neufterienfis, etfpuriussx parte matris, atque Baftardus, qui i/i

vili jumento manticato ad regis paulo ante clientelam defccnderat," &c.
Matt. Paris, in his Hiftory of the Monks of St. Aibansj calls him

Falcoj but in his General llijicry, Falcafius de Brcr.te, as above.

Holinfhed fays, that Richard I. had a natural fon named Philip,

who in the year following killed the vifcount De Limoges, to revenge

th» death of his father." Steevens.
Perhaps the following pafTage in the Continuation of Harding's

Chronicle, 1543, fol. 24, b. ad ann. 1472, induced the author of the

old play to affix the name of Faulconbridge to King Richard's natural

fon, who is only mentioned in our hiftorics by the name of Philip :

" — one Faulconbridge^ therlc of Kent his bafiarde^ a ftoute-harted

jjQ.in.'*

Wh»
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As I fuppofe, to Robert Faulconbridge ;

A foldier, by the honour-giving hand
Of Cceur-de-lion knighted in the field.

K, John. What art thou ?

Rob. The fon and heir to that fame Faulconbridge.

K, John. Is that the elder, and art thou the heir^

You came not ofone mother then, it feems.

Bafi, Moft certain of one mother, mighty king.

That is well known; and, as I think, one father;

But, for the certain knowledge of that truth,

I put you o'er to heaven, and to my mother

;

Of that I doubt, as all men's children may'.
Eli. Out on thee, rude man ! thou doft (hame thy mother.

And wound her honour with this diffidence.

Baft. I, madam ? no, I have no reafon for it

;

That is my brother's plea, and none of mine

;

The which if he can prove, '^ pops me out

At lead from fair five hundred pound a year

:

Heaven guard my mother's honour, and my land I

K. John, A good blunt fellow :-*-Why, being younger

„ born.

Doth he lay claim to thine inheritance ?

Baft. I know not why, except to get the land,

Bilt once he flander'd me with baftardy :

Who the mother of Philip was, is not afcertalned. It is fald that
fhe was a lady of Poiftou, and that King Richard beftowed upon her
fon a lordftiip in that province.

In expanding the character of the Baftard, Shakfpeare feems to have
proceeded on the following flight hint in the original play :

<* Next them, a baftard of the king's deceas'd,

** A bardie 'wild-headf roughy and venturous." Mai.one#
• But for the certain knonvledge of that truths

I put you o^er to heaven^ and to my mother^

Of that 1 doubt^ as all men's children may,'] The refemblance be-

tween this fentiment and that of Telemachus in the firft book of th$

Odyjfeyt is apparent. The pafTage is thus tranflated by Chapman :

*< My mother, certaine, fayes I am his fonne j

** I know not; nor was ever fimply knowne,
*' By any child, the fure truth of his fire."

Mr. Pope has obferved that the like fentiment is found in Euripides,
Menander, and Arijiotle. Shakfpeare exprefles the fame doubt in feveral

of his other plays, Steevens.
Vol. IV. G g But
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But whe'r* I be as true begot, or no.

That ftill I lay upon my mother's head

;

But, that I am as well begot, my liege,

(Fair fall the bones that took the pains for mc !)

Compare our faces, and be judge yourfelf.

If old fir Robert did beget us both.

And were our father, and this fon like him ;

—

0 old fir Robert, father, on my knee

1 give heaven thanks, I was not like to thee.

K. John. Why, what a mad-cap hath heaven lent U3

here

!

Eli. He hath a trick of Cceur-de-lion's face

The accent of his tongue afFefteth him :

Do you not read fome tokens of my fon

In the large compofition of this man ?

K. John. Mine eye hath well examined his parts.

And finds them perfeft Richard.—Sirrah, fpeak.

What doth move you to claim your brother's land?

Baji. Becaufe he hath a halt- face, like my father;

With that half-face * would he have all my land

:

A half-fac'd groat five hundred pound a year ^
!

,

RoL

* But^ht't— "] JVher (or whether. See p. 469, n. I. Malone.
* He hatb s trick of Cteur-de-Iions facey"] The trick, or trkkingy is

the fame as the tracing of a drawing, meaning that peculiarity of lace

which may be fuiliciently fhewn by the flighteft outline. 1 he fol-

lowing pafTage in B. Jonfon's Every Man out of bis Humour y proves the

expreflion to be borrowed from delineation: Car, You can blazon

the reft, Signior? Sog.O ay, I have it in writing here 0' purpofe j it

coft me two fhillings the rr;cjti«^." Steevens.
Our author often ufes this phrafe, and generally in the fenfe of a pe-

culiar air or caft of countenance or feature. So, in K. Henry IV. P. I

:

** That thou art my fon, I have partly thy mother's word, partly my
own opinion \ but chiefly a villainous trick of thine eye,— See alfo

Vol. III. p. 358, n. 7. In K. Leaty as Mr. Mafon has obferved, the

word is applied to the voice : The trick of that voice I do well re-

member." Malone.
» PVitb that bjlf.face^l The old copy reads—With half that face.

Correfted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.
3 half-fac'd groat fi-ve hundred found a year !'\ He fneers at the

meagre fliarp vifage of his brother, by comparing him to a filver groat,

that bore the king's face in profile, fo fhewed but half the face. The
groats of all our kings of England, and indeed all their other coins of

fUvcr,
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RoL My gracious liege, when that my father liv'd.

Your brother did employ my father much ;

—

Ba/, Well, fir, by this you cannot get my land ;

Your tale mull be, how he employed my mother.

RoL And once difpatch'd him in an embafTy

To Germany, there, with the emperor.

To treat of high affairs touching that time :

The advantage of his abfence took the king.

And in the mean time fojourn'd at my father's

;

Where how he did prevail, I fhame to fpeak :

But truth is truth ; large lengths of Teas and fhores

Between my father and my mother lay,

(As I have heard my father fpeak himfelf,)

When this fame lufly gentleman was got.

Upon his death-bed he by will bequeathed

His lands to me ; and took it on his death.

That this, my mother's fon, was none of his ;

And, if he were, he came into the world
Full fourteen weeks before the courfe of time.

Then, good my liege, let me have what is mine.
My father's land, as was my father's will.

AT, yobn. Sirrah, your brother is legitimate ;

Your fatlier's wife did after wedlock bear him :

And, if fhe did play falfe, the fault was hers ;

Which fault lies on the hazards of all hufbands

That marry wives. Tell me, how if my brother.

Who, as you fay, took pains to get this fon.

Had of your father claim'd this fon for his ?

In footh, good friend, your father might have kept
This calf, bred from his cow, from all the world ;

filver, one or two only excepted, had a full fice crowned ; till Henry VII*
in 1 504 coined groats and half-groats, as alfo fome fliillings, with half

faces, i. e. faces in profile, as all our coin has now. In this allufion the

poet is knowingly guilty of an anachronifm : for in the^time of king

John there were no groats at all
j

they being firft, as far as appears,

coined in the reign of king Edward III. Theobald.
The fame contemptuous allufion occurs in The Downfall of Robert

£arl of Huntington, 1601 :

*< Yo\jihalf-fac'd grofftf you thick- ch<;ek'd chitty-facc," Steiv.

G g 2 In
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In footh, he might: then, if he were my brother's^

My brother might not claim him ; nor your father.

Being none of his, refufe him: This concludes"*,—

-

My mother's fon did get your father's heir

;

Your father's heir muft have your father's land.

Rob. Shall then my father's will be of no force.

To difpoflefs that child which is not his ?

Baji. Of no more force to difpoffefs me, fir.

Than was his will to get me, as I think.

Eli. Whether hadft thou rather,—be a Faulconbridge,

And like thy brother, to enjoy thy land >

Or the reputed fon of Cocur-de-lion,

Lord of thy prefence, and no land befide ' ?

BaJ}. Madam, an if my brother had my lhapc.

And I had his, fir Robert his, like him *

;

And if my legs were two fuch riding-rods.

My arms fuch eel-fkins ftufF'd ; my face fo thin.

That in mine ear I durft not ftick a rofe.

Left men Ihould fay. Look, where three-farthings goes ^ I

And,

Tbh concludes,— This is a dec'ifive argument. As your father, if

he liked him, could not have been forced to refign him, fo, not liking

him, he is not at liberty to rejedl him. Johnson.
5 Lord of thy prefencCy and no land befide f ] Lord of thy prefence

rneans mafter of that dignity and grandeur of appearance that may fuf-

ficiently diftingui/>i thee from the vulgar, without the help of fortune,

Lo< d of his prefince apparentiy fignifies, great in bis oivn perjony and is

ufed in this fenfe by king Joha in one of the following fcenes. Joh n son .

^ And 1 tad hisy fir Robert his, like j] This is obfcure and ill

exprefled. The meaning is : If I had bisft}ape,—firRobtrfs,—as he has.

Sir Robert his, for fir Robert s, is agreeable to the prad^ice of that

time, when the 'j added to the nominative was believed, I think erro-

jicoufly, to be a contraction of his. So, Donne :

<* Who now lives to age,

« Fit to be call'd Methufalem his page ?" Johnson.
Set Vol. II, p. 457, n.3. The old copy reads—Sir Robert'i his;

which cannot be right, as we have thus a double genitive. For the

/light emendation now made, I am anfwcrablc. Malone.
, 7 my face fo thin,

That in mine ear I durji not fick a rofe,

Leji men fjjcuid fayy Look, 'where three-farthings goes /] In thi«

very obfcure pallage our poet is anticipating the date of another coin ;

himoroufly
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I'Atid, to his (hape, were heir to all this land

'Would I might never ftir from off this place,

I'd give it every foot to have this face

;

I would not be fir Nob in any cafe

Eli. I like thee well ; Wilt thou forfake thy fortune.

Bequeath thy land to him^ and follow me ?

I am a foldier, and now bound to France.

bumoroufly to rally a thin f^ce, eclipfed, as it were, by a full-blown

rc/f. We muft obferve, to explain this allufion, that queen Elizabeth

was the firft, and indeed the only princefs, who coined in England ihree-

Jialfpence, and three-farthing pieces. And thefe pieces all had her

head, and the ro/> behind. Theobald.
Mr. Theobald has not mentioned a material circumftance relative

to thefe three-farthing pieces, on which the propriety of the allufion in

ibme meafure depends j viz. that they wers made of filver, and con-

fequently extremely thin. From their thinnefs they were very liable to

be cracked. Hence Ben Jonfon, in his Every Man in bis Humour^
fays, He values me at a crack'd thne-fartbings." Malone.
The rofes [Jiuck in the ear'\ were, I believe, only rofes compofed of

ribbands. InMarfton's fVhat you Willy 1607, is the following paflage :

*1 Dupatzo the elder brother, the fool, he that bought the half-penny

rihhandy wearing it in his ^ar," &c.
Again, in Every Man out of his Humoury 1601 : —This ribhan4

inmyejr, or fo." 1 fhink I remember, among Vandyck's pidures in tht

duke of Queenlbury's coUedlinn at Ambrofbury, to have feen one with,

the lock neareft the ear ornamented with ribbands which terminate in

rofes; and Burton, in his Anatomy of Melancholy, fays, that « it was
once the fafhion to ftick real Jloivers in the wr." Steevens.

Marfton in his ^flrirM, 1598, alludes to this fafliion as fantaftical :

Ribbsnded tares, Grenada nether ftocks."

And from the epigrams of Sirjohn Davies, printed at Middleburgh, about

1598, it appears that fome men of gallantry in our author's time fuf-

fe*red their ears to be bored, and wore their miftrefs's filken flioe-ftrings

in them. Maloke.
* And, to his [hape, were heir to all this land,] There is no noun

to which were czn belong, unlefs the perfonal pronoun in the line laft

but one be underftood here. I fufpedl that our author wrote—
And though his fhape were heir to all this land,—.

Thus the fentence proceeds in one uniform tenour. Madam, an if

my brother had my Jhape, and I had his,—and if my legs luere 2cc,-^

znd though his Jhape ivere heir, Sec. Iiuouldgive—-. Ma lone.
9 I mould not be fir Nob—] Sir Nob is ufed conternptuoufly for

Sir Robert. The old copy reads

—

It would not be—. The corredion
was made by the editor of the fecond folio, I am not fure that it is

neceflary. MALONEt
G g 3 Mafi.
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Bafi. Brother, take you my land, I'll take my chance:

Your face hath got five hundred pound a year ;

Yet fell your face for five pence, and 'tis dear.—
Madam, I'll follow you unto the death*.

Eli. Nay, I would hare you go before me thither.

Baft. Our country manners give our betters way.
K. John. What is thy name?

Baft, Philip, my liege ; fo is my name begun

;

Philip, good old fir Robert's wife's eldeft fon.

K, John. From henceforth bear his name whofe form
thou bear'ft

:

Kneel thon down Philip, but rife more great*

;

Arife fir Richard, and Plantagenet*.

Baft. Brother by the mother's fide, give me your hand;
My father gave me honour, yours gave land :

—

Now bleffed be the hour, by night or day.

When I was got, fir Robert was away.
Eli. The very fpirit of Plantagenet !

—

I am thy grandame, Richard ; call me fo.

Baft. Madam, by chance, but not by truth; What
though 2 ?

Something about, a little from the right*.

In

« —. unto the death.
'[

This expreflion is common among our ancient

writers. St e evens.
See Vol. II. p. 58, n. 6. Malove,
* '—moxt great 5] More is here uled as a difl'yllable. Malone.
* Arije fir Richard^ jwif Plantagenet.] It is a common opinion, that

Plantagenet was the furname of the royal houfe of England, from the

time of king Henry II. ; but it is, as Camden obfeives in his Remaines,

1614, a popular mifVake. Plantagenet was not a family name, but a

nick-name, by which a grandfon of Geffrey, the firft earl of Anjou,
was dillinguiflied, from his wearing a broom-fialk in his bonnet. But
this name was never borne either by the firft earl of Anjou, or by king

Henry II. the fon of that earl by the Emprefs Maude } he being always

called Henry i''zVz-£'f«/)rf/5 ; his fon, Richard Coeur-de lion\ and the

prince who is exhibited in the play before us, John Jans-terrey or lack-

land. Malone.
3 Madam, by chance^ but not by truth : What though ?] I am your

grandfon, madam, by chance, but not by honejly ;

—

\\\\itthen ? John s.

4 Something about, a little from the right
y
&c.] This fpecch, com-

pofed
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In at the window, or elfe o'er the hatch ^

,

Who dares not llir by day, muft walk by night

;

And have is have, however men do catch :

Near or far off, well won is ftill well (hot

;

And I am I, howe'er I was begot.

K. John. Go, Faulconbridge ; now haft thou thy defire,

A landlefs knight makes thee a landed 'fquire.

—

Come, madam, and come, Richard ; we muft fpeed

For France, for France ; for it is more than need.

Baf}. Brother, adieu ; Good fortune come to thee !

For thou waft got i'the way of honefty.

[Exeunt all hut the Baftard,

A foot of honour^ better than I was

;

But many a many foot of land the worfc.

Well, now can I make any Joan a lady:—
Good den, Jir Richard''

y

—God-a-mercy y felloe ;-—

And if his name be George, I'll call him Peter :

For new-made honour doth forget men's names ;

pofed of allufive and proverbial fentences, is obfcure. fays thi

fpritely knight, your grandfon, a Wttlc irregularly y but every man can-

not get what he v^iflies the legal way. He that ^/am not go about his

defigns hy djy, muft make his motions in the night j bej to whom the

door is ihut, muft climb the ivindozv, or leap the hatch. This, how-
ever, fhall not deprefs me j for the world never enquires how any maa
got what he is known to pofTefs, but allows that to have is to baucy how-
ever it was caught, and that he ivbo ivins, jhot ivelly whatever was hia

Ikill, whether the arrow fell near the mark, or far off'it, Johnson.
5 In at the luindoiv, &c.] Thefe expreflions mean, to be born out

cf wedlock. So, in The Family of Lo-ve, 1608: Woe worth the

time that ever I gave fuck to a child that came in at the ivindoiv /" So,

in Northward Hoe, by Decker and Webfter, 1607 : — kindred that

comes in oVr the batchy and failing to Weftminfter," &c. Again, in

the Witches of Lancap^ire, by Heywood and Broome, 1634: <* — to

tfcape the dogs, hath leap'd in at a ivindoiv.-—'TIS thought you came
into the world that way,—becaufe you are a bajiard.''* Steevens.

^ A foot of honour—] Aftepy un pas. JoHNSON.
7 —Jir Richard,— ] Faulconbridge is now entertaining himfelf with

ideas ofgreatnefs, fuggefted by his recent knighthood.—Goo^/ y?r

Ricbardy he fuppofes to be the falutationof a vaffal
; Cod'a-mercy, fel"

low, his own fupercilious reply to it. Steevens,

G g 4
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'Tis too refpedlive, and too fociable.

For your converiion ^. Now your traveller —
He and his tooth-pick* at my worfhip's mefs;

And when my knightly ftomach is fufficM,

Why then I fuck my teeth, and catechife

My picked man of countries * ;

—

My dearfir,
(Thus,

* 77i too refpedllve, and too fociabJe,

For ^oar converfion.J Refpeiiive \s reJpeSfuh So, in the Cafe is

cUer(df by Ben Jonfon, 1609: <* I pray you, fir }
you are too rC"

JpeEii've in good faith."

For your con-jerfion is the reading of the old copy, and may be right.

It may mean, his late change of condition from a private gentleman to

a knight. Steevens.
Mr. Pope, without neceflity, reads

—

(or your converjing. Our author

has here, I think, ufed a licence of phrafeology that he often takes.

TheBaftard has juft faid, that *^ new-made honour doth forget men's

jiamesj" and he proce-eds as if he had faid, "—does not remember

men's names.'* To remember the name of an inferior^ he adds, has too

much of the refpeft which is paid to fuperiors, and of the focial and

friendly familiarity of equals, for your cowi/er/i'ow,—for yourprefent con-

dition, now c»nverted from the fituation of a common man to the rank

of a knight. See Vol, III. p. 138, n. 2. Malone.
? — N01V your travellery—] Jt is faid in All's Well that ends Welly

that a tra-veller is a good thing after dinner.^'' In that age of newly

excited curiofity, one of the entertainments at great tables feems to have

been thedifcourfe of a traveller. Johnson.
* He and his tooth-pick—] It has been already remarked, that to pick

the tooth was in that time, a mark of a man aftedting foreign faOiions.

Johnson,
So, Fletcher:

" You that truft in travel;

You that enhance the daily price of tooth •picks,''*

Again, in Shirley's Grateful Servant, 1630 :
** I will continue my ftate-

pofture, ufe my tooth-pick with difcretion," &c. So again, in Cintbia's

J?ei;<?/i, by B. Jonfon, i6oi : A traveller, one fo madeoutof the

mixture and fhreds of forms, that himfelf is truly deformed. He walks
moft commonly with a clove or pick-tooth in his mouth." Steevens.

So, in Sir Thomas Overbury's Chara^ers, 1616 [Article, An affeEl-

ed Traveller^ :
** He cenfures all things by countenances and fhrugs,

and fpeaks his own language with ihame andlifping; he will choke
rather than confefs bcere gooddrinkc j and his tooth-pick is a main part

of his behaviour."

At my worfliip's mefs, means, at that part of the table where I, as a

Jl«7^£>r, (hall be placed. Stt the Winter s Taley p. 136, n. 7. Malone.
* My picked of countries'.—] The word piked may not refer to

the beard, but to the JhoeSf which were once worn of an immoderate
length.
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(Thus, leaning on mine elbow, I begin,)

/ Jhall bejeech you—That is queftion now;

And then comes anfwer like an AB'C-book ^

O Jtr, fays anfwer, at your befi com??iancii

At your e?nployment ; at yourJer'vice, fir :—
No, fir, fays queftion; I, Jnjjeet fir, at yours :

And fo, ere anfwer knows what queftion would,

(Saving in dialogue of compliment ;

And talking of the Alps, and Apennines,

The Pyrenean, and the river Po,)

It draws toward fupper in conclufion fo.

But this is vvorfhipful fociety.

And fits the mounting fpirit, like myfelf

:

length. To this fafhion our author has alluded in King Lear, where
the reader will find a more ample explanation. Piktd may, however,

mean only fprucein drefs. So, in Lo've's Labour'' s Loji : He is too

fkked, too fpruce," &c. Again, in Greene's Defence of Coney-catch-

ing, .1592, in the defcription of a pretended traveller: " There be in

England, efpecially about London, certain quaint, pickt, and neat

companions, attired, &c. a-la-modede France," &c."
If a comma be placed after the word man:-—*'! catechize

* My picked man, of countries."

the paflage will feem to mean, ** I catechife my feleitcd man, about
the countries through which he travelled." Steevens.
The laft interpretation of picked, offered by Mr. Steevens, is un-

doubtedly the true one. S&, in V/iKon''s Arte of Rhetori^ue, 1553 X

« —- fuch riot, dicyng, cardyng, ^jyfyw^," &c. Fiked or picked, (for

the word is varioufly fpelt,) in the writings of our author and hi»

contemporaries, generally means, Jpruce, affeBed, effeminate* See
Vol. II. p. 393, n. 4. Malone.

3 <— like an ABC- book:— ] An ABC-hook^ or, as they fpoke vid
wroteit, zn abfey-book) \s cate'hfm. Johnson.

So, in Thomas Nalh's dedication to Greene's Arcadia, l6i5t
<' —make a patrimony of In jpeed), and more than a younger brother's

inheritance of their y£/(cif," Steevens.
4 (Saving in dialogue of compliment Sir W. Cornwallis's 28th

efl'ay thus ridicules the extravagance of compliments in our poet's days,

1 601 : "We fpend even at his (i. e. a friend's or a Granger's) entrance,

^ whole volume of words.—-What a deal of fynamon and ginger is fa-

crificed to dilTimuiation ! Oh, hoiv bleffed do I take mine eyesfor prefert'

ing me ivith this fght I 0 Signior, the far that governs my life in con-

tentment, give me leave to interre myfelf in your arms l-^-Not Jo, ff, it

is too unworthy an inclofure to contain Juch precioufnefs, &c. *c. This,
*nd a cup of drink, makes the time as fit for a departure as can be."

ToLLETi
For
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For he is but a baftard to the time
That doth not fmack of obfervation

;

(And fo am I, whether I fmack, or no;)
And not aloae in habit and device.

Exterior form, outward accoutrement

;

But from the inward motion to deliver

Sweet, fweet, fweet poifon for the age's tooth :

Wliich, though I will not pradife to deceive*^.

Yet, to avoid deceit, I mean to learn ;

For it fhall ftrew the footfteps of my rifing.

But who comes in fuch hafte^, in riding robes ?

What woman-poft is this ? hath Ihe no hufband.
That will take pains to blow a horn ^ before her ?

Enter Lady Faulconbridge and James Gurney*,
O me ! it is my mother :—How now, good lady ?

What brings you here to court fo haftily ?

Lady F. Where is that flave, thy brother ? where is he ?

That holds in chafe mine honour up and down ?

Phil. My brother Robert ? old fir Robert's fon ?

Colbrand5> the giant, that fame mighty man ?

Is it fir Robert's fon, that you feek fo ?

Lady F. Sir Robert's fon 1 Ay, thou unreverend boy.
Sir Robert's fon : Why fcorn'ft thou at fir Robert ?

He is fir Robert's fon ; and fo art thou.

5 For be is but a bajiard to the time, &c,] He is accounted but a

mean man in the prefent age, who does not flievv by his drefs, his de-
portment, and his talk, that he has travelled, and made obfervations in

foreign countries. The old copy in the next line reads—ymotfii, Cor-
refted by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

* JVbicby tboughy &c.] The confhudtion will be mended, ifinftcad

of fFbicb tboughy we read Tb'is tbougb. Johnson.
7 But 'who comes, &c.] Milton, in his tragedy, introduces Dalilah

with fuch an interrogatory exclamation, Johnson.
^ — to blciu a horn— } He means, that a woman who travelled

about like zpoji, was likely to horn her hufband. Johnson.
* — Jair.es Gurney.'] Our author found this name in perufing the

hiftory of King John j who not long before his victory at Mirabeau
over the French, headed by young Arthur, feized the lands and calUe

of Hugh Gorr'j, near Butevant in Normandy. Malone.
9 Colbrand—] Coibrand was a Danifh giant, whom Guy of Warwick

difcomfited in the prefence of king Athelftan. The combat is very

pompoufly defcribed by Drayton in his Polyolb'isn* Johnson.
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Haft, James Gurney, wilt thou give us leave a while?

Gur. Good leave', good Philip.

Baft. Philip ?—fparrow * !—James,

There's toys abroad ^ ; anon I'll tell thee more.
[Exit Gurney,

Madam, I was not old lir Robert's fon ;

Sir Robert might have eat his part in me
Upon Good-friday, and ne^er broke his faft* :

Sir Robert could do well ; Marry, (to confefs !)

Could he get me r Sir Robert could not do it ;

We know his handy-work :—Therefore, good mother.

To whom am I beholding for thefe limbs ?

Sir Robert never holp to make this leg.

Lac^y F. Haft thou confpired with thy brother too.

That for thine own gain fhould'ft defend mine honour?
What means this fcorn, thou moft untoward knave ?

£aft. Knight, knight, good mother,—Bafiiifco-like '

:

What!

^ Good leave, &c.] Good leave means a ready aJJ'ent, So, In King
Henry VI. P. 111. AO. IJI. fc. ii

:

K. Ediv. Lords, give us leave ; I'll try this widow's wit.
<* Glo. Ay, good leave have you, for you will have leave."

StEE VENS.
* Philip ?—Jparroiv !—] Dr. Grey obferves, that Skelton has z.

poem to the memory of Philip Sparrow ; and Mr. Pope in a fhort note

remarks that a fparrow is called Philip. Johnson,
Again, in Magnificence, an ancient Interlude by Skelton, publifhed

by Kartell

:

With me in kepynge fuch a Pbylyp Sparowe.*^ Steevens.
The Baftard means : Philip ! Do you take me for a fparrow ?

Hawkins.
3 There^s toys abroad', &c.] i, e. rumours, idle reports. So, in a

poftfcript to a letter from the countefs of Eflex to Dr. Forman, in rela-

tion to the trial of Anne Turner for the murder of Sir Thomas Over-
bury : — they may tell my father and mother, and fill their ears full

of toys. ''^ StateTrials, Vol. I. p. 322, Steevens,
4 — might have eat his part in me

Upon Good-friday, and ne'er broke his fajl This thought oc-iHirt

in Hey wood's Dialogues upon Proverbs, 1562 :

" he may his parte on good Fridaie eate,

*' And faft never the wurs, for ought he feall geate.'' Stee vens.
5 Lady F. What means this fcorn, thou mofi untoivard knave ?

Baji. Knight, knight, good mother,—Bafilifco-like ;] I fay, Hie

Bafilifco in the play, call me not knavp, but knight, good mother,

4 The
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What ! I am dubb*d ; I have it on my fhouldcr*

But, mother, I am not fir Robert's fon

;

I have difclaim'd fir Robert, and my land;
Legitimation, name, and all is gone :

Then, good my mother, let me know my father ;

Some proper man, I hope ; Who was it, mother ?

Lady F. Haft thou deny'd thyfelf a Faulconbridge ?

JSa^, As faithfully as I deny the devil.

LadyF, King Richard Coeur-de-lion was thy father;

By long and vehement fuit I was feduc'd

To make room for him in my hufband's bed :—
Heaven lay not my tranfgreffion to my charge !—
Thou art* the ifTue of my dear offence.

Which was fo flrongly urg'd, pall my defence.

Bajl. Now, by this light, were I to get again.
Madam, I would not wifh a better father.

Some fins do bear their privilege on earth ^,

And fc doth yours ; your fault was not your folly :

Needs muft you lay your heart at his difpofe 7,—'

Subjected tribute to commanding love,

—

Againft whofe fury and unmatched force

The awlefs lion could not wage the fight.

Nor keep his princely heart from Richard's hand.

He
The play alluded to. Is Solyman and Verjeday a tragedy, which was

entered on the Stationers' books in 159a, and printed in 1599. In this

play Bafilifco is compelled to take an oath which is dictated to him by
Pifton :

«« Baf. O, I fwear, I fwear.

" Tift, I, the aforefaid Bafilifco,—

Baf, I, the aforefaid Bafilifco,

—

knightj good fellow, knight*
** Pijl, Knave^ good fellow, knave, knave." Malone.

• Thou art—j Old Copy

—

That art. Correded by Mr. Rowe.
Max.on£.

^ Some Jinsy &c.] There are Jinsy that whatever be determined of
them above, are not muchcenfured on earth. Johnson.

7 Needs muftyou lay your heart at his difpofey—'

Againft luhojefury and unmatchedforce

The aivlejs lion could not luage the fighty &c.] Shakfpcare here

alludes to the old metrical romance of Richard Caeur de lion, wherein

this once celebrated monarch is related to have acquired his diftinguifh-

ing appellarion, by having plucked out a lion's heart to whofe fury he

was expofed by the duke of Auftria, for having flain his fon with a

blow
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He, that perforce robs lions of their hearts.

May eafily win a woman's. Ah, my mother.

With all my heart I thank thee for my father !

Who lives and dares but fay, thou did'ft not well

When I was got, I'll fend his foul to hell.

Come, lady, I will fhew thee to my kin ;

And they (hall fay, when Richard me begot.

If thou hadft faid him nay, it had been fm :

Who fays, it was, he lies ; I fay, 'twas not. [Exeunt,

A G T II. S C E N E I.

France. Before the 'walls of Angiers.

Enter, on oneJide, the Archduke of Auftria, andforces ; sa

the other i Philip, King of FrB-ncCf and forces, hzwis,
Constance, Arthur, and Attendants,

Lenjo, Before Angiers well met, brave Auilria.

—

Arthur, that great fore-runner of thy blood,

Richard, that robb'd the lion of his heart ^
And fought the holy wars in Paleftine,

blow of his fifl-. From this ancient romance the ftory has crept into

fome of our old chronicles: but the original paiTage may be feen

large in the introdudlion to the third Vol. of Reliques of ancient Eng-
Up Poetry. Percy.

8 Richard, that rohb'd, &c.] So, Raftal in his Chrovicle : " It is

fayd that a lyan was put to kynge Richard, bey-nge in prifon, to have
devoured him j and when the lyon was gapynge, he put his arme in his

mouth, and pulled the lyon by the harte fo hard that he (lewe the lyortp

and therefore fome fay he is called Rycharde Cure de Lyon but fome
fay he is called Cure de Lyon, becaufe of his boldnefs and hardy
ftomake." Grey,

I have an old black-lettered hiftory of lord Fauccnbridge, whence Shak-
fpeare might pick up this circumftance. Farmer.

In Heywood's Doivnfall of Robert Earl of Huntington, i6oi, there

IS a long defcription of this fabulous atchievement.

The fame ftory is told by Knighton, \nX.tr Decern Scriptores, and by-

Fabian, who calls it a fable. It probably took its rife from Hugh de Ne-
ville, one of Richard's followers, having killed a Hon, when they were ia

the Holy land: a circumftance recorded by Matthew Paris. Malone,

By
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By this brave duke came early to his grave*:
And, for amends to his pofterity.

At our importance* hither is he come.
To fpread his colours, boy, in thy behalf j

And to rebuke the ufurpation

Of thy unnatural uncle, Englilh John :

Embrace him, love him, give him welcome hither,

Arth. God fhall forgive you CoEur-de-lion*s death.
The rather, that you give his olispring life.

Shadowing their right under your wings ofwar

:

I give you welcome with a powerlefs hand.
But with a heart full of unllained love :

Welcome before the gates of Angiers, duke.

Leiv. A noble boy 1 Who would not do thee right ?

Auft. Upon thy cheek lay I this zealous kifs.

As feal to this indenture of my love ;

That to my home I will no more return,

9 By this hrat'e duke came early to his grave :'j The old play led

Shakfpeare into this error of afcribing to the duke of Auftria the death

of Richard, who loft his life at the fiege of Chaluz, long after he had
been ranfom'd out of Auftria's power. Stf.evens.
The producing Aujiria on the fcene is alfo contrary to the truth of

hiftory, into which anachronlfm cur author was led by the old play.

Leopold Duke of Auftria, by whom Richard I. had been thrown into

prifon in 1193) died in confequence of a fall from his horfe in I195>
ipme years before the commencement of the prefent play.

The original caufe of the enmity between Richard the FIrft,

and the duke of Auftria, was, according to Fabian, that Richard
*' tooke from a knighte of the Duke of OJiriche the faid duke's banner,

and in defpite of the faid duke, trade it under foote, and did unto it

all thefpite he might." Harding fays, in his Chronicle, that the caufe

of quarrel was Richard's taking down the Duke of Auftria's arms and

fanner, which he had fet up above thofe of the king of France and the

king of Jerufalem. The affront was given, when they lay before Acre
in Paleftine. This circumftance is alluded to in l\\t olA King Jobn,
where the Baftard, after killing Auftria, fays,

<' And as my father triumph'd in thy fpoils,

And trod thine evftgns underreath his feet" &C.
Other hiftorians fay, that the duke fufpefted Richard to have been

concerned in the affaflTination of his kinfman, the Marquis of Montferrat,

•who was ftabbed in Tyre, foon after he had been eleded king of Jerufa-

lem j but this was a calumny, propagated by Richard's enemies for

political purpofes. Malcne.
* At our importance—] At our importunity. Johnson.
See Vol.11, p. 225, n. 4 i

and Vol. Ill, p. 431, n. i. Malone.
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Till Anglers, and the right thou haft in France,

Together with that pale, that vvhite-fac'd fhore

Whofe foot fpurns back the ocean's roaring tides.

And coops from other lands her iflanders.

Even till that England, hedg'd in with the main.

That water-walled bulwark, ftiH fecure

And confident from foreign purpofes.

Even till that utmoft corner of the weft.

Salute thee for her king ; till then, fair boy.

Will I not think of home, but follow arms.

Conji, O, take his mother's thanks, a widow's thanks.

Till your ftrong hand fhall help to give him ftrength.

To make a more requital^ to your love.

AuJl,T\it. peace of heaven is theirs, that lift their fwords

In fuch a juft and charitable war.

K. Phi. Well then, to work ; our cannon ftiall be bent
Againft the brows of this refifting town.

—

Call for our chiefeft men of difcipline.

To cull the plots * of beft advantages :

—

We'll lay before this town our royal bones.

Wade to the market-place in Frenchmen's blood.

But we will make it fubjedl to this boy.

Conji. Stay for an anfwer to your embafTy,

Left unadvis'd you ftain your fwords with blood :

My lord Chatiilon may from England bring

That right in peace, which here we urge in war

;

And then we ftiall repent each drop of blood.

That hot rafti hafte fo indiredly ftied.

Enter Chatillon.
Phi, A wonder, lady 1—lo, upon thy wilh.

Our meflenger Chatillon is arriv'd.—

2 m-.that paley that uobite-fac^d Jhorey'\ England is fiippofed to be
called Albion from the 'wb'ite rocks facing France, Johnson.

3 —a more requ'ita/,^ I believe it has been already obferved, that

more fignified in our author's time, greater, Stezvens.
* — plots—.] i.e. the ground, or polls. Malons.
4 ^ luondert lady !—] The wonder is only that Chatillon happened

to arrive at the moment when Conftance mentioned him 5 which the

French king, according to a fuperftition which prevails more or jcfs in

every mind agitated by great aftairs, turns into a miraculous interpo-

fitlon, oromen of good. Johnson,
What
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What England fays, fay briefly, gentle lorJ,

We coldly paufe for thee ; Chatillon, fpeak.

Chat. Then turn your forces from this paltry Hege^
And ftir them up againft a mightier tafk.

England, impatient of your jull demands.
Hath put hirafelf in arms ; the adverfe winds,
Whofe leifure I have ftaid, have given him time
To land his legions all as foon as I :

His marches are expedient ^ to this town.

His forces ftrong, his foldiers confident.

With him along is come the mother-queen.

An Ate, ftirring him to blood and ftrife ^
;

With her her niece, the lady Blanch of Spain ;

With them a baftard of the king's deceas'd^:

And all the unfettled humours of the land,

—

Ralli, inconfiderate, firy voluntaries.

With ladies' faces, and fierce dragons' fpleens,—

*

Have fold their fortunes at their native homes.
Bearing their birthrights proudly on their backs
To make a hazard of new fortunes here.

In brief, a braver choice of dauntlefs fpirits.

Than now the Englifh bottoms have waft o'er ^,

Did never float upon the fwelling tide,

5 — expedient—} Immediate, expeditious, Johksov.
See Vol. V. p. 25, n.4. Malone.
* An AZ2y Jiirring b'tniy &c.] Ate' was the Goddefs of Revenge.

This image might have been borrowed from the celebrated libel, called

Le-.cejier'' s Ccmmonivealtht originally publlOied about the year 1<;S4:—
flic ftandeth like a fiend or fury, at the elbow of her Amadis, to jlirre

him forward when occafion fhall ferve." Steevens.
The old copy reads—An Ace. Correded by Mr. Rowe. Malonb.
7 iVitb tbem a bajiard of the king's deseas'd :] This line, except the

word luithf is borrowed from the old play o( King jfohn, already men-
tioned. Our auihorrtiould have written

—

kingf and lo the modern editors

lead. But there is certainly no corruption, for we have the fame
phrafeology elfewhere. See alfo the originalline, p. 449, n. i. Malonk.

^ Hearing their birrb-ngtts, &C.] So, Kwg Henry VIII

:

" Many broke their backs with bearing manors on them."
Johnson*

9 ---bave waft oVr,] fFaft for wafted. So again, in this play :

«' The iron of itfelf, though Z'W/ red hot,"—

,

I, c,heat;</. Stisvens,
To
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^"0 do ofFenc6 and fcath ' in Chriftendom.

'Vhe interruption of their churlifh drums [Drums 6eaU

Cuts off more circumftance : they are at hand.

To parly, or to fight ; therefore, prepare.

jK. Phi. How much unlookM for is this expedition I

Auft, By how much unexpected, by fo much
We muft awake endeavour for defence ;

For courage mounteth with occafion :

Let them be welcome then, we are prepared.

Enter King ]oHn , Elinor^ Blanch, /y&^ Bastard^
Pembroke, and Forces.

K. John. Peace be to France ; if France in peace per-

mit
Our juft and lineal entrance to our own !

If not ; bleed France, and peace afcend to heaven

!

Whiles we, God's wrathful agent, do correct

Their proud contempt that beat his peace to heaven-

K. Phi. Peace be to England ; if that war retura

From France to England, there to live in peace L

England we love ; and, for that England's fake.

With burthen of our armour here we fweat:
This toil of ours ftiould be a work of thine ;

But thou from loving England art fo far.

That thou haft under-wrought* his lawful king.
Cut off the fequence of pofterity.

Out-faced infant ftate, and done a rape
Upon the maiden virtue of the crown.

Look here upon thy brother Geffrey's face

Thefe eyes, thefe brows, were moulded out of his g
This little abftrad doth contain that large.

Which dy'd in Geffrey ; and the hand of time
Shall draw this briefs into as huge a volume.
That Geffrey was thy elder brother born.

And this his fon ; England was Geffrey's right.

And this is Geffrey's : In the name of God,

" ^ fcath—] Deftruftion, harm. JohnsojJ,
* •—-under-ivrought'-'Y^' underworked, undermined. STESVENSi
3 —A this brief—] Our author has elfewhere ufed brief for a fliort

^ote, ordefcriptioD* Sss Vol, II, p. 5zi, n. 9. MaionS*
Vol. IV, H h How
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How comes it then, that thou art callM a king.
When living blood doth in thefe temples beat.

Which owe the crown that thou o*er-maftereft ?

K, John, From whom hall thou this great commlinoiU
France,

To draw my anfwer from thy articles ?

K, Phi. From that fupernal judge, that llirs goo4
thoughts

In any breaft of ftrong authority.

To look into the blots and ftains of right
That judge hath made me guardian to this boy^
Under whofe warrant, I impeach thy wrong ;

And, by whofe help, I mean to chaftife it.

K. John. Alack, thou doft ufurp authority.

K. Phi, Excufe ; it is to beat ufurping down.
Eli. Who is it, thou doft call ufurper, France I

Conji, Let me make anfwer ;—thy ufurping fon»

Eli. Out, infolent ! thy baftard fhall be king ;

That thou may'ft be a queen, and check the world * !

Conji. My bed was ever to thy fon as true.

As thine was to thy hufband : and this boy
Liker in feature to his father Geffrey,

Than thou and John in manners ; being as like.

As rain to water, or devil to his dam.
My boy a baftard ! By my foul, I think,

3 To look into the blots and fiaint of right%'\ The illegitimate branck
of a family always carried the arms of it with what in ancient heraldry

was called a blot or difference. So, in Drayton's EpiJiU from ^ JJobtl

to King Richard JI :

^* No hazard's mark doth blot his conq*ring fhield.'*

Blots and Jiains occur again together in A£l III. fc. i. Steevens*
Blcf had certainly the heraldical fenfc mentioned by Mr. Steevens. But

it here, I think, means only ^/t»7//^M. So again, in Adl III. Malone,
4 That thou mafji be a queerij and check the world ! J Surely (fays

Holinflied) Queen Eleanor, the kyngs mother, was fore againft her
nephew Arthur, rather moved thereto by envye conceyved agaynft his

mother, than upon any juft occafion, given in the behalfe of the childej

for that rtie faw, if he were king, botv his mother Conjlance 'would looke

to heart the moji rule ivithin the realmeof Englande^ till her fonne Hiould

come to iawfuU age, to govern of himfelfe. So hard a thing it is, to

bring^women to agree in one minde, their natures commonly being fo

contrary.'* Malone,
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His father never was fo true begot

;

It cannot be, an if thou wert his mother *.

Eli. There's a good mother, boy, that blots thy father.

Conji, There's a good grandam, boy, that would blot

JuJL Peace 1 [thee.

BaJ}. Hear the crier 5.

Juft. What the devil art thou ?

Bajf. One that will play the devil, fir, with you.

An 'a may catch your hide and you alone ^.

You are the hare of whom the proverb goes.

Whole valour plucks dead lions by the beard ^
;

* —.^B //*thou ivtrt his mother. Conftancc alludes to Elinor's Tn*

fidelity to her hufband Lewis the Seventh, when they were in the Holy
Land j on account of which he was divorced from her. She afterwards

(1151) married our King Henry II. Malone.
5 Hear the crier.] Alluding to the ufual proclamation for Jilence^

made by criers in courts of juftice, beginning C^yfx, corruptly pronounced
0-Tes. Auftria has juft faid, P^jce. Malone.

^ One that iviil play the devil, fir^ ivith you.

An ''a may catch your hide, and you alor,e.'\ The ground of the

quarrel of the Baftard to Auftria is no where fpecified in the prefentplay.

But the ftory is, that Auftria, who killed king Richard Cceur-de-lion,

wore as the fpoil of that prince, a lion's hide, which had belonged to

him. This circumftance renders the anger of the baftard very natural,

and ought not to have been omitted. Pope.
See p. 460, n. 7 j and p. 462, n. 8. This circumftance (as Mr. Pope

likewife obferves) is particularly alluded to in the old play of Jobftf
Sign. C.I. K. Richard, however, was not killed (as has been already men-
tioned) by the duke of Auftria, but by Bertrand de Gourdon at the fiegeof

Chaluz, a caftle belonging to theVifcount de Lymoges. Mr. Pope's note,

which is on a paflage in the third a£l, I have placed here, becaufe the
allufton to Auftria's wearing the lion's hide here firft occurs. Malone.
The omiffion of this incident was natural. Shakfpeare having famili-

arized the ftory to his own imagination, forgot that it was obfcure to his

audience ; or what is equally probable, the ftory was then fo popular that a
hint was fufficient at thatfimeto bring it to mind; and thefe plays were
written with very little care for the approbation of pofterity. Johnson.

^ Tou are the hare of ivhom the proyerb goesy

JVhoj'e 'valour plucks dead lionsy &c.] So, in the Spanijh Tragedy :

He hunted well that was a lion's death
;

*< Not he that in a garment wore his fkin :

So hares may pull dead lions by the beard.^* Stkevens.
The Spanijh Tragedy was exhibited on the ftage about the year 1590.

The proverb alluded to is, " Mortuo leoni et Icpores infuitant,'* Erafmi
Adag* Malon£.

Hhz rii
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I'll fmoke your Ikin-coat, an I catch youVigfit j
Sirrah, look to't ; i'faith, I will, i'faith.

Blanch. O, well did he become that lion's robe^
That did difrobe the lion of that robe !

BaJ}. It lies as fightly on the back of him>
As great Alcides' fhoes upon an afs * :

—

But, afs, I'll take that burden from your back

;

Or lay on that, fhall make your Ihoulders crack.

Jujt. What cracker is this fame, that deafs our ears

With this abundance of fuperfluous breath ?

K. Phi. Lewis, determine ^ what we fhall do ftraight^

L»^w, Women and fools, break off your conference.—

* Jt lies as Jightlf on the hack of him,

great AIcy.es' (hoes upon an a/> :] i. 6. upon the hoofs of an
afs. Mr. Theobald thought the /hoes muft be placed on the back of the

afs
J

and, therefore, to avoid this incongruity, reads

—

A\cidt$ fjcivs.
This endeavour to make our author's fimiles correfpond exadlly on both
fides, is, as has been more than once obferved, the fource of manj
trtoarz. MALONE.
The /hoes of Hercules are more than once Introduced in the old come-

dies on much the fame occafions. So, in The I/le of Gullsy by J. Day,
3606 : <* —are as fit, as Hercules'sJhoe for the foot of a pigmy." Again,
in GofTon's Schaol of Abufe, 1579 : ** — to draw the lyon's fkin upon
y^lfop's afle, or Hercules' fjoes on. a childes fecte." Steevens.
A double allufion was intended

;
firft, to the fable of the afs in thtf

lion's /kin ; then Richard I. is finely fct in competition with Alcides, as

Auftria is fatirically coupled with the afs. Theobald.
9 K. Phi. Lewij) determwct &c.] In the old copy this line ftands

thus : King Lewis, determine what we fhall do ftraight.

To the firft three fpeechcs fpcken ia this fcene by King Philip, the

word King only is prefixed. I have therefore given this line to him. The
tranfcriber or compofitor having, I imagine, forgotten to diftinguifh

the word King by Italicks, and to put a full point after it, thefe words

have been printed as part of Auftria's fpeech : King Lewis," &c,

but fuch an arrangement muft ht erroneous, for Lewis was not king.

Some of our author's editors have left Auftria in pofleflion of the line,

and corredled the error by reading here, << King Philipy determine," &c.

and giving the next fpeech to him, Inftead of Lewis.

I once thought that the line before us might ftand as part of Auftrla's

fpeech, and that he might have addrelled Philip and the Dauphin by

the words, King,—Lewis, Sec. but the addrefifing Philip by the title of

King, without any addition, fecms too familiar, and I theieforc thiak

it more probable that Uie error happened ia the way above ftated.

Maione.
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King John, this is the very fum of all,

—

England, and Ireland, Anjou*, Touraine, Maine,

In right of Arthur do I claim of t1iee ;

Wilt thou refign them, and lay down thy arms ?

K, John. My life as foon :—I do defy thee, France;

Arthur of Bretagne, yield thee to my hand

;

And, out of my dear love, I'll give thee more
iPhan e'er the coward hand of France can win

;

Submit thee, boy.

Eli. Come to thy grandam, child.

Conji. Do, chfld, go tQ it' grandam, child :

Give grandam kingdom, and it' grandam will

Give it a plum, a cherry, and a fig :

There's a good grandam.
Arth. Good my mother, peace I

I would, that I were low laid in my grave

;

I am not worth this coil, that's made for me.
Eii. His mother fhames him fo, poor boy, he weeps.

Confiy Now lhame upon you, whe'r fhe does, or no *
J

His grandam's wrongs, and not his mother's fhames.

Draw thofe heaven-moving pearls from his poor eyes.

Which heaven lhall take in nature of a fee ;

Ay, with thefe cryftal beads heaven ftiall be brib'd

To do him juftice, and revenge on you.

Eli. Thou moi^ftrous flanderer of heaven and earth !

Conft. Thou monftrous injurer of heaven and earth 1

Call not me flanderer ; thou, and thine, ufurp

The dominations, royalties, and rights.

Of this opprelTed boy: This is thy eldeft fon's fon^

Infortunate in nothing but in thee

;

Thy fms are vifited in this poor child ;

* — ^«/oa,] Old Copy—^«^ftfri. Correaed Mr. Theobal^-

MALONE.
' No'vi} Jhame upon yoUj whe'r Jhe does or »o/] Whir for wbejber%

So, in an Epigram^ by B. Jonfon :

*' Who fliaU doubt, Donne, ivbe^r I a poet be,

« When I dare fend my epigrams to thee ?"

Again, in Gower's De Confeffione Amantisy 1532 :

' That maugre wi>frff /he wolde ornot,— 'a Malone.
H h 3

" Th^
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The canon of the law Is laid on him.
Being but the fecond generation

Removed from thy fm-conceiving womb.
K. John. Bedlam, have done.
Cc/ijl. I have but this to fay,

—

That he's not only plagued for her fin.

But God hath. made her fin and her the plague*
Op

* 7 have hut this to Jay,—
^hat bes not only plaguedfor her Jirif

Butf God hath made her Jin and her the plague^ &c.] This paf-

fage appears to me very obfcure. The chief difficulty arifes from this,

that Conftance having told Elinor of herfm concel'ving ivomb, purfucs

the thought, and ufes Jin through the next lines in an ambiguous fenfe,

fometimes for crimcy and fometimes for offspring.

He^s not cnly plagued for her fm, &c. He is not only made miferable

by vengeance for her Jin or crime \ but her Jin, her offspringy and fhe,

are made the inftruments of that vengeance, on this defcendant
;
who,

though of the fecond generation, h plagued for her and ivkb her j to

whom {he is not only the caufe but the inftrument of evil.

The next claufe is more perplexed. All the editions read :

plagued for her,

And ivitb her plague herJin j h'n Injury

Her injury J the beadle to her Jin,

All punify'd in the perjon of this child,

I point thus

:

plagued for her

And ivhh her.—Plague her fon ! bis injury

Her injury, the beadle to herfm.
That is ; inftead of infliding vengeance on this innocent and remote

defcendant, punijh her fon, her immediate offspring: then the afflidlion

will fall where it is deferved j his injury will be her injury, and the
mifery of herfin ; her fon will be a beadle, or chaftifer, to her crimes,

which are now all pun-Jh'd in tbeperfon of this child, Johnson.
Mr. Roderick reads :

plagud for her.

And ivitb her plagu'd j her finy bis injury.-^

We may read :

But God hath made her fin and her the plague
On this remo'ved iffue, plaguedfor her

j

And, iv'ith her Jin, her plague, his injury

Her injury, the beadle to her fin.

\, e. Gcd bath made her and her fin together, the plague of her moji re-

mote dejcendants, uubo are plaguedfor ber\ the fame power hath like-

wife
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©n this removed iflue, plagu'd for her.

And with her plague, her fm ; his injury

Her injury,—the beadle to her fin ;

All punifti'd in the perfon of this child.

And all for her ; A plague upon her !

£Ii. Thou unadvifed fcold, I can produce

A will, that bars the title of thy fon.

Con^, Ay, who doubts that ? a will ! a wlcked\will;

A woman's will ; a canker'd grandam*s will

!

K, Phi. Peace, lady ; paufe, or be more temperate :

It ill befeems this prefence, to cry aim
To thefe ill-tuned repetitions ^.

—

Some trumpet fummon hither to the walls

wife made herJin her ewnfla^uei and the injury Jhe has dove to htm her

fitv ft injury, as a ^eadle to iajh that Jin, i. e. Providence has fo order*d

it, that fhe who is made the inftrument of puntfliment to another, has,

in the end, converted that other into an inftrument of punifliment for

herfelf, Steevens.
Conftance obferves that he (IJley pointing to King John, whom

from the flow of gall fhe names not,") is not only plagued [with the

prefcnt war] for his mother's fin, but God hath made her fin and her

the plague atfo on this removed iflue, [Arthur,] plagued on her account,

and by the means of her finfui offspring, whole injury [the ufurpation

of Arthur's rights] may be confidered as her injury, or the injury of her

fin-conceiving womb j and John's injury may alfo be confidered as the

beadle or officer of corredlion employed by her crimes to inflidl all thefe

punifliments on the perfon of this child. Tol let.
Not being fatisfied with any of the emendations propofed, I have

adhered to the original copy. I fufpedl that two half lines have been
loft after the words—And with her— If the text be right, lAjith, I

think, means by, (as in many other paflTages,) and Mr. Toilet's inter-

pretation the true one. Removed, I believe, here fignifies remote, Sop
in A Midjummer Night^s Dream :

** From Athens is her noufe removd feven leagues.'* Malone*
3 It ill befeems this prefence, to cry aim
To thefe ill' tuned repetitions.— ] Dr. Warburton has well obferved

©n one of the former plays, that to cry aim is to encourage. Johnson.
The phrafe (as Dr. Johnfon has fuggefted,) was borrowed from

archery, aim having been the word of command as we no*v fay prefent**

Malone,
So, in our author's Merry Wives of Windfor, Vol. I. p. 251, where

Ford fays : —and to thefe violent proceedings all my neighbours /hall

#ry fliW* See the note on that paffage. Stexvens.

H h 4 Thefe
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Thefe men of Angiers ; let us hear them fpeak^
^

.WJiofe title they admit, Arthur*s, or John's.

trumpets found. Enter Citizens upon the <iuaUs,

1. Cit, Who is it, that hath warn'd us to the walls

K, Phi. 'Tis France, fpr England.

K, John. England, for itfelf

:

You men of Angiers, and my loving fubjefts,—

K. Phi. You loving men of Angiers, Arthur's fubje£ls^

Our trumpet call'd you to this gentle parle,

K.John. For our advantage ;—Therefore, hear us firft'^^t

Thefe flags of France, that are advanced here

Before the eye and profpeft of your town.

Have hither march'd to your endamiigciuent

:

The cannons have their bowels full of wrath ;

And ready mounted are they, to fpit forth

Their iron indignation 'gainft your walls

:

All preparation for a bloody fiege.

And mercilefs proceeding by thefe French,

Confronts your city's eyes ^, your winking gates *
g

And, but for our approach, thofe fleeping Itones^

That as a waiil do girdle you about.

By the compuliion of their ordnance

By this time from their fixed beds of lime

Had been difhabited, and wide havock made
For bloody power to rufh upon your peace.

But, on the fight of us, your lawful king,

—

Who painfully, with much expedient march.
Have brought a countercheck before your gates.

To fave unfcratch'd your city's threaten'd cheeks,—^
Behold, the French, amaz'd, vouchfafe a parle ;

And now, inftead of bullets wrapp'd in fire.

To make a fhaking fever in your walls,

4 For our advantage '^-.^Tberefore bear us fi>Ji.'\ If we read—For
^o«r advantage, it would be a more fpecious reafon for interrupting
Philip. Tyrwhitt.

5 Confronts your city's 'y"i] The old copy reads

—

Comftrt, Sec,

Mr. Rowe made this neceflary change. Ste evens.
• m^your winking gates ',1 i. e. gates haftily doled from an appre-

heniion of danger. So, in K. Henry IV. P. II ;

And winking leapM i«to ii^Jtru^iotj," Maloke.
Tbex
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They fiioot but calm words, folded up in fmoke^.

To make a faithlefs error in your ears

:

Which truft accordingly, kind citizens.

And let us in, your king ; whofe laboured fpirits,

ForwearyM in this aflion of fwift fpeed.

Crave harbourage within your city walls.

K, Phi. When I have faid, make anfwer to us botjli»

1,0, ih this right hand, whofe protection

Is moft divinely vow'd upon the right

Of him it holds, ftands young Plantagenct;

iion t6 the elder brother of this man.
And king o'er him, and all that he enjoys

:

Por this down-trodden equity, we tread

Sn: warlike march thefe greens before your town 5

^eing no further enemy to you.

Than the conftraint of hofpitable zeal,

in the relief of this oppreffed child,

Religioufly provokes.- Be pleafed then

To pay that duty, which yi&u truly owe.
To him that owes it ^ ; namely, this young prince ;

And then our arms, like to a muzzled bear.

Save in afped, have all offence feaPd up ;

Our cannons' malice vainly fliall be fpent

Agailnft the invulnerable douds of heaven;
And, with a bleffed and unvex'd retire.

With unhack'd fwords, and helmets all unbruis'd.
We will bear home that lufty blood again,
Wliich here we came to fpout againft your town.
And leave your children, wives, and you, in peace^
But if you fondly pafs our proffer'd offer,

^Tis not the roundure ^ of your old-fac'd walls

^ They fhoot but calm words folded up In fmoke,] So, in our author's
^a^e of Lucrece :

« This helplefs/«<j|e 0/* worii doth me no right." Maloke-
^
7 — that owes j] Oive is here, as in other books of our author"^

time> ufed for oivn. See Vol. II, p. 160, n. 3. Malone.
8 'Ti5 not the roundure, &c.] Roundure means the fame as the

I'rench rondeur, i. e. the circle. So, in Shakfpeare's 21ft Sonnet;
tc all things rare.

That heaven's air in this hwge r«/7</«;'^ hems." Steevens.
Caa
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Can hide you from our meflengers of war 5

Though all thefe Englifh, and their difcipline.

Were harbour'd in their rude circumference.

Then, tell us, lhall your city call us lord.

In that behalf which we have challenged it?

Or fhall we give the fignal to our rage.

And ftalk in blood to our poffelfion ?

1. Cit. In brief, we are the king of England's fubje^ls ;

For him, and in his right, we hold this town.

K. John. Acknowledge then the king, and let me in.

I. Cit. That can we not : but he that proves the king.
To him will we prove loyal ; till that time.

Have we rammM up our gates againft the world.

K.John. Doth not the crown ofEngland prove the king?
And, if not that, I bring you witneffes.

Twice fifteen thoufand hearts of England's breed,

—

Baji. Baftards, and elfe.

K. John. To verify our title with their lives.

K. Phi. As many, and as well-born bloods as thofe,—

v

Bcifi. Some baftards too.

K. Phi. Stand in his face, to contradift his claim.

1. Cit. Till you compound whofe right is worthieft.

We, for the worthieft, hold the right from both.

K. John. Then God forgive the fm of all thofe fouls.

That to their everlafting refidence,

Before the dew of evening fall, fhall fleet.

In dreadful trial of our kingdom's king !

K. Phi. Amen, Amen I—Mount, chevaliers ! to arms

!

BaJi. Saint George,—thatfwing'd the dragon, and e'er

fince.

Sits on his horfeback at mine hoftefs' door.

Teach us fome fence !—Sirrah, were I at home.
At your den, firrah, [/o Auft.] with your lionefs,

J'd fet an ox-head to your lion's hideS

9 Vd jet an ox-bead to your lions b'ldej'] So, In the old play Kirff

John

:

<* But let the frolick Frenchman take no fcorn,

« If Philip from him with an Engliih hora.'* Stxzviks.

And
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And make a monllcr of you.

—

Jitfi. Peace ; no more.

Bafi. O, tremble ; for you hear the lion roar.

K, John.V^ higher to the plain ; where we'll fet forth

In bell appointment, all our regiments.

BaJ}. Speed then, to take advantage of the field.

K. Phi, It lhall be fo;

—

[^to Lewis.] and at the other

hill

Command the reft to ftand.—God, and our right I

[Exeunt*

SCENE IT,

^he fame.

Alarums and Excurjtons ; then a Retreat, Enter a French

Herald, nvith trumpets, to the gates.

P, Her, You men of Anglers open wide your gates.

And let young Arthur, duke of Bretagne, in

;

Who, by the hand of France, this day hath made
Much work for tears in many an Englilh mother,

"Whofc fons lie fcatter'd on the bleeding ground

;

Many a widow's hulband groveling lies.

Coldly embracing the difcolour'd earth

;

And vidlory, with little lofs, doth play

Upon the dancing banners of the French

;

Who are at hand, triumphantly difplay'd.

To enter conquerors, and to proclaim

Arthur of Bretagne, England's king, and yours.*

Enter an Englilh Herald, ivith trumpets,

E.Her. Rejoice, you men of Anglers^, ring your bells;

King John, your king and England's, doth approach.
Commander of this hot malicious day !

^ Yeu men of Anglers, &c,] This fpeech is very poetical and fmooth,
and except the conceit of the wjWow'i bujband embracing the earth, is

juft and beautiful. Johnson.
2' Rejoice, you men of Anglers, &c.] The Englifli herald falls fome-

what below his antagonift. Silver armour gilt ivltb blood is a poor
image. Yet our author has it again in Macbeth

:

*( Here lay Duncan,
HisJiher Jkin lac'd with hh golden blood*'* Johnson.

Their
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Their armours, that march'd hence fo filver-bright>

Hither return all gilt with Frenchmen's blood ;

There ftuck no plume in any Englifli creft.

That is removed by a ftafF of France ;

Our colours do return in thofe fame hands
That did difplay them when we firft march*d forth 5
And, like a jolly troop of huntfmen^, come
Our lufty Englifli, all with purpled hands,

By'd in the dying flaughter of their foes :

Open your gates, and give the vidtors way.
1 . Cit. Heralds, from off our towers ^ we might behold^

From firft to laft, the onfet and retire

Of both your armies ; whofe equality

By our beft eyes cannot be cenfured *
:

Blood hath bought blood, and blows have anfvver'd blows ;

Strength match'd with ftrength, and power confronted
power

:

Both are alike ; and both alike we like.

One muft prove greateft : while they weigh fo even.

We hold our town for neither ; yet for both.

Enter y at one Jide, King John, ^jith his ponver ; E L i noK>
Blanch, and the ^hST akt> at the other, King
Philip, Lewis, Austria, and forces,

K. John, France, haft thou yet more blood to caft away J

Say, lhall the current of our right roam on 5?

Whofe paflage vex'd with thy impediment.
Shall leave his native channel, and o'^r-fweU

^ Audi like a 'jeVy trocp of hur.tftnen,'] It was, I think, one of the

favage pradices of the chafe, for all to ftain their hands in the blood of
the deer, as a trophy. Johnson.

4- HeraUsy from off our toiversy &c.] Thefe three fpeeches feem to

have been laboured. The citizen's is the beft
j

yet htb alike ive like is

a poor gingle. Johnson.
* — cannot cenfured :] i. e. cannot be eftimated. See Vol. I,

p. I J 3', n. 8. Our author ought rather to have written-—whofe

riority., or w^hod incnaliry, cannot be cenfured. M alone.
5 Sayy /hali the current of our right roam on Thus the old copy.

The editor of the fecond folio fubflituted /««, v.'hich has been adopted

in the fubfequent editions. I do not perceive any need of change. In

the Tcmpej} we hdveW< the •war.dcr'ing brooks," M alone.

Witl^
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"With coiirfe diflurb'd even thy confining fhores

;

Unlefs thou let his filver water keep

A peaceful progrefs to the ocean.

K, Phi. England, thou haft not fav'd one drop of bloodi

In this hot trial, more than we of France ;

Rather, loft more : And by this hand I fwear.

That fways the earth this climate overlooks,—

Before we will lay down our juft-borne arms.

We'll put thee down, 'gainft whom thefe arms we bear.

Or add a royal number to the dead

;

Gracing the fcrowl, that tells of this war's lofs.

With llaughter coupled to the name of kings,

Bafi, Ha, majefty ! how high thy glory tovvers.

When the rich blood of kings is fet on fire !

t), now doth death line his dead chaps with fteel

;

The fwords of foldiers are his teeth, his fangs';

And now he feafts, mouling the fleih of men ^,

In undetermin'd differences of kings.

—

Why Hand thefe royal fronts amazed thus ?

Cry, havock, kings ^ 1 back to the ftained field.

You equal potents ^, firy-kindled fpirits I

Then let confufion of one part confirm

The other's peace ; till then, blows, blood, and death I,

K, "John. Whofe party do the townfmen yet admit ?

K,Fhi, Speak, citizens, for England; who's your king }

^ — moufing the Jlejh of men,'\ Moufingy like many other ancient

and now uncouth expreflions, was expelled from our author's text by^

Mr. Pope} and mouthing^ which he fubftituted in its room, has beea
adopted in the fubiequent editions, without any fufficient reafon, inmy
apprehenfion, Mouf.ng is, I fuppoie, mamocking, and devouring eagerly,,

as a cat devours a moufe. So, mAMidfummer Nigbt^s Dream : Wefl
moui'df Lion !" Again, in The TVovdtrful Tear^ by Thomas Decker,

1603 : " Whilfl: Troy was fwiliing fack and fugar, and moufmg fat

TCnifon, the mad Greekes made bonfires of their houfes." Malone.
7 Cry i havock, kingil\ That is, command Jlaughter to proceed* So,

tn another place : '* He with Ate by his fide, Crlesj ha^vock V
Johnson,

S Tou equal potents,] Potents for potentates. So, in Ane -verie ex-
aelknt and deleEIabill 'Treatifs intituUt PhilotuS, Scq, 1603: " Ane
•f th« ^Bte/ftH of-ihe town^**," Stkevrvs.
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I. C/V. The king of England, when we know the kin^#
K. Phi. Know him in us, that here hold up his right.

K.John. In us, that are our own great deputy.

And bear poffeffion of our perfon here ;

Lord of our prefence, Angiers, and of you.

I. Cif. A greater power than we, denies all this' ;

And, till it be undoubted, we do lock

Our former fcruple in our ftrong-barr'd gates

:

ICing'd of our fears until our fears, refolv'd.

Be

9 A greater potver than wf , denies all this, &c.] i. e. the Lord of hojis,

who has not yet decided the fuperiority of either army j and till it be

undoubted, the people of Angiers will not open their gates. Toi.let.
' King'd of our fearSf] i. e. Our fears being our kings, or rulers.

The old copy reads— The emendation, as the reader will find

in the following note, was propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt. King'd is agaia

ufed in King Richard II :

*' Then I am king'd again."

It is manifefl- that the pafl'age in the old copy is corrupt, and that

It muft have been fo worded, that their fean fhould be ftyled their

kings or mafters, and not they, kings or mafters of their fears; becaufc

in the next line mention is made of thefefears keing depofed. Mr. Tyr-
whitt's emendation produces this meaning by a very flighw alteration,

and is therefore, I think, entitled to a place in the text.

The following paflage in our author's Rape of Lucrecey ftrongly, in

jny opinion, confirms his conjed1:ure :

So fliail thefe Jla-ves [ Tarquin''s unruly pajjionsi be kings,

and thou their flave."

Again, in King Lear :

« , It fcems, (he was a queen
Over htr pajion, ivho, moft rebel-like.

Sought to be king o'er her."

This paflage in the folio is given to King Philip, and in a fubfe-

«|ucnt part of this fccne, all the fpeeches of the citizens are given to

Hubert; which I mention, becaufe thefe, and innumerable other in-

ftances, where the fame error has been committed in that edition,

juftify feme licence in transferring fpeeches from one perfon to an-

gther. Ma lone.
Dr. Warburton f:iw what was requifite to make this pafTage fenfe

;

and Dr. Johnfon, rather too haltily, 1 think, has received his emenda-
tion into the text. He reads ;

Kings are our fars,—
which he explains to mean, our fears arc the kings which at prefent

rule us."

A3
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Be by fomc certain king purg'd and depos*d.

Bafi. By heaven, thefe fcroyles of Angiers * flout you,

kings

;

And ftand fecurely on their battlements.

As in a theatre, whence they gape and point

At your induftrious fcenes ^ and a6ts of death.

Your royal prefences be ruPd by me 5

Do like the mutines of Jerufalem S
B«

As the fame fenfe may be obtained by a much lighter alteration, I

am more inclined to read :

King'd of ourfearsy^,

King'd is ufed as a participle pafllve by Shakfpeare more than once, I

fcelieve. I remember one inftance in Henry the Fiftbi A(X II. fc, v.

The Dauphin fays of England :

<» — fhe is fo idly king'd.

It Is fcarce neceffary to add, that, ofy here (as in numberlefs other

places) has the fignification of, by, Tyrwhitt.
a tbefe (cToylts of y^ngiers—] Efcrouelles, Fr. i.e. fcabby, fcro-

phulous fellows. Ben Jonfon ufes the word in Every Man in bis

Humour :

'

<« hang them fcroyles Steevens.
3 At your induAnous fcenes'-^'] I once wilhed to read—;7/a/?r/oai }

hot I now believe the text to be right. So, in Macbetb t

** and put we on
** Jndufirious foldierfhip." Malone.

4 Do like tbe mutines of Jerufalentil The mutines arc the mutineer

the feditious. So again, \n Hamlet

:

« I and lay

" Worfe than the mutines in the bilboes."

Our author had probably read the following paflages in A Com*
Pendious and moji marvellous Hijiory of tbe latter times of the Jeuoes Com"
mon-ioealej & c. Written in Hebrew, Ly Jofeph Ben Gorion,—tranf-
lated into Englifh, by Peter Morwyn :

** The fame yeere the civil warrei

grew and increafed in Jerufalem ; for the citizens flew one another

without any truce, reft, or quietnelTe.—The people were divided into

tbree parties } whereof the firft and beft followed Anani, the high prieft j

another part followed feditious Jehochanan j the third moft cruel

Schimeon.—Anani, being a perfedl godly man, and feeing the com-
inon-weale of Jerufalem governed by the feditiousy gave over his third

part, thatftacke to him, toEliafar, hisfonne. Eliafarwith his companie
tooke the Temple, and the courts about it

;
appointing of his men,

fome to bee fpyes, fome to keepe watche and warde.—But Jehochanan
tooke the market-place and ftreetes, the lower part of the citie. Then
Schimeon, the Jerofolimite, tooke the higheft part of the towne, where-
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Be friends a while ^, and both conjointly beri^

Your fliarpeft deeds of malice on this town :

By eaft and well let France and England mount
Their battering cannon, charged to the mouths ;

Till their foill-fearing clamours ^ have brawl'd dov^i?

The flinty ribs of this contemptuous city :

I'd play inceflantly upon thefe jades.

Even till unfenced deiolation

SLeave them as naked as t]ic^ '«%<ti

That done, dijlTever. your united ftrengths.

And part your mingled colours once again ;

Turn face to face, and bloody point to point

:

Then^ in a moment, fortune (hall cull forth

Out of one fide her happy minion ;

To whom in favour fhe fhall give the day.

And kifs him with a glorious viftory.

How like you this wild counfel, mighty dates ?

Smacks it not fomething of the policy ?

fore his men annoyed Jehochanan's parte fore with flings and crofTe^.

"bowes, Betweene thefe three there was alfo moft cruel battailes in

Jerufalem for the fpace of foure daies.—

Titus' campe was about fixe furlongs from the towne. The ne;^t

morrow they of the towne feeing Titus to be encamped upon the mount
Olivet, the captaines of the fedifious aflembled together, and fell at

*rguiiierit, every man with another, intending to turne their cruelty upon

ibe RomalneSf conrirming and ratifying the fame atonement and purpofc,

by fwearing one to another j and fo became peace amongft them. Vfhzrc-

ioxZt joyning together, that before were three feverall partty they fet open
the gates, and all the bert of them ifTued out with an horrible noyfeand
\fhoute, that they made the Romalnes afraide withall, infuch wife that

they fled before the feditiousf which fodainly did fet uppon them un-
awares.**

The book from which I have tranfcrlbed thefe paflages, was printed

In 1602, but there was a former edition, as that before me is faid to

be ** newly corredled and amended by the tranflatour." From the fpelK

ing and the rtyle, I imagine the firft edition of this book had appeared

tefore 1580. This allufion is not found in the old play. Ma lone.
i Befriends a whtle, &c.] This advice is given by the Baftard in

the old play, though comprized in fewer and lefs fpirited lines.

Steevens.
t — foul-fearing clamours'^} i, c. J'^ul- appalling. See Vol. ill.

f. S3, R. 3. Malonx,

r. John.
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i<r. John, Now, by the fky that hangs above our heads,

\ like it well :—France, fliall we knit our powers.

And lay this Angiers even with the ground;
Then, after, fight who lhall be king of it ?

Baji. An if thou haft the mettle of a king,

—

Being wrong'd, as we are, by this peevilli town,-^
Turn thou the mouth of thy artillery.

As we will ours, againft thefe faucy walls :

And when that we have dafli'd them to the ground.
Why, then defy each other ; and, pell-mell.

Make work upon ourfelves, for heaven, or hell.

K. Phi, Let it be fo:—Say, where will you aHault r

K. John. We from the weft will fend deftrudion

Into this city's bofom.

Aufi, I from the north.

K. Phi. Our thunder from the fouth.

Shall rain their drift of bullets on this town.
Bajt. O prudent difcipline 1 From north to fouth

;

Auftria and France ftioot in each other's mouth : {^Afide.

I'll ftir them to it:—Come, away, away !

I . Cit. Hear us, great kings : vouchfafe a while to ftay.

And I fhall ftiew you peace, and fair-fac'd league 5

Win you this city without ftroke, or wound

;

Refcue thofe breathing lives to die in beds.
That here come facrifices for the field :

Perfever not, but hear me, mighty kings.

K. John. Speak on, with favour ; we are bent to hear.

1 . Cit. That daughter there of Spain, the lady Blanch^
Is near to England ; Look upon the years

Of Lewis the Dauphin, and that lovely maid :

If lufty love ftiould go in queft of beauty.

Where fhould he find it fairer than in Blanch ?

If zealous love ^ Ihould go in fearch of virtue.

Where ftiould he find it purer than in Blanch ?

7 — the lady Blanch,] The lady Blanch was daughter to Alphonfd
the Ninth, king of Caltile^ and was niece to king John by his liftci:

Elianor. Steevens.
8 //zealous /oz;^, &c,] Zealous feems here tO figtiify ^hus, or i«-

jluenced by motives .of religion* Johnsok,
Vol. IV, I i If
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;

If love ambitious fought a match of birth,

Whofe veins bound richer blood than lady Blanch I

Such as fhe is, in beauty, virtue, birth.

Is the young Dauphin every way complete :

If not complete, O fay ^, he is not fhe ;

And flic again wants nothing, to name want.
If want it be not, that Ihe is not he

:

He is the half part of a bleffed man.
Left to be finilhed by fuch a Ihe *

;

And fhe a fair divided excellence,

Whofe fulnefs of perfeilion lies in him.
O, two fuch filver current: , when they join.

Do glorify the banks that bound them in :

And two fuch iliores to two fuch llreams made on^s
Two fuch controlling bounds fhall you be, kings.

To thefe two princes, if you marry them.
This union lhall do more than battery can.

To our faft-clofed gates ; for, at this match.
With fwifter fpleen * than powder can enforce.

The mouth of paffage (hall we fling wide ope,

lAnd give you entrance : but, without this match.
The fea enraged is not half fo deaf.

Lions more confident, mountains and rocks

More free from motion ; no, not death himfelf

In mortal fury half fo peremptory.
As we to keep this city.

Bajf. Here's a (lay,

*rhat lliakes the rotten carcafs of old deaths

Out

• Jf not complete y O The <AA copy reads—If not complete of,

fayi ice, Corredled by Sir T. Hanmer. Malone.
mm,fuch z pe-j] Old Copy—flj flie. Correftcd by Dr. Thirlby;

Malone.
* — at this matcb^

With Jivifter fpleen, fefc] Our author ufes fpleen for any violent

hurry, or tumultuous fpeed. So, in the Mldjummer Night's Dream
he applies fpicen to the lightning. I am loath to think that Shakfpearc

meant to play with the double of match for nuptial, and the match of a

gun- Johnson.
3 Here's a ftay,

Ibat JJ^^kes the rotten (ortafs cf old deatbf &c.] Stay, I apprehend,

here
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Out of his rags ! Here's a large mouth, indeed,

Th^t fpit^ forth death, and mountains, rocks, and feas ;

T^alks as familiarly of roaring lions.

As maids of thirteen do ofpuppy-dogs

!

What cannoneer begot this lufty blood ?

He fpeaks plain cannon, fire, and fmoke, and bounce j

He gives th^ balHnado with his tongue ;

Our ears are cudgel'd ; not a word of his,

But buffets better than a fill of France :

Zdiinds ! I was never fo bethump'd with words,

here fignifies a fupporter of a caufe. Here's an extraordinary partizan^

that lhakes, &c. So, in the laft aft of this play :

« Whatfurety in the world, what hopes, what Jiay^
<< When this was now a king, and now is clay ?"

Again, In K. Henry VI, P. III.

" Nowjhou art gone, we have no ftafF, no JiayJ''^

Again, In K. Richard III,

What Jiay had I but Edward, and he*s gone."

Again, in Davies's Scourge of Folly, printed about the year 1611 :

England's faft friend, and Ireland's conftant Jiay,'"''

, It is obfervabie that partisan in like manner, though now generally

ufcd to fignify an adherent to a party, originally meant a pike or

halberd.

Perhaps, however, our author" meant by the words, Here's a Jiay,

Here's a fellow, who whilft he makes a propofition as a ftay or

thjiacle, to prevent the efiufion of blood, fhakes," &c. The Citizen

has juft faid :

« Hear us, great kings, vouchfafe a while toJlayy

And I fhall (hew you peace," &c.

It is^ I conceive, no objeftion to this interpretation, that an mpedi-
tneht or objiacle could not (hake death, &c. though the per/on who en-

deavoured to J}ay or prevent the attack of the two kings, might. Shak-
fpeare feldom attends to fuch minutiae.—But the firft explanation

appears to me more probable.—Dr. Johnfon would read—Here's a

jiaiV) See. i.e. Here's a guj} of bravery, a blajl oi menace. Malone,
Shakfpeare feems to have taken the hint of this fpeech from the foi*

towing in the Famous Hijiory of Thomas Stuke/y, 1605, bl.l.

** ff^hy here'i a gal/ant, here''s a king indeed !

" He fpeaks all Mars :~--tut, let mefolloivJuch
** A lad as this :-^Thts is pure fire :

" Ev'ry look he cajis, flajheth like lightning
j

** There's mettle in this boy.

" He brings a breath that Jets our fails on fire :

PFhy ngiii Ifee 'wepall have cuffi indeed** StejsVENS.

I i 2 Sij3LC«
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Since I firft call'd ijiy brother's father, dad.

Eli, Son, lift to this conjunftion, make this match J
Give with our niece a dowry large enough

;

For by this knot thou fhalt fo furely tie

Thy now unfur'd aflurance to the crown.
That yon green boy ihall have no fun to ripe

The bloom that promifeth a mighty fruit.

I fee a yielding in the looks of France ;

Mark, how they whifper : urge them, while their fowls

Are capable of this ambition ;

Left zeal, now melted^, by the windy breath

Of foft petitions, pity, and remorfe.

Cool

4- Leji zeal, vow melted, &c.] "We have here a very unufual, and,

I think, not very juft image of zeal, which, in its higheft degree, is

xeprefented by others as a flame, but by Shakfpeare, as a froft. To
T^rejs zea/, in the language of others, is to cool, in Shakfpeare's to

nelt it
i
when it exerts its utmoft power it is commonly faid toJiame^

but by Shakfpeare to be congealed. Johnson.
Sure the poet means to compare zeal to metal In a ftate of fufion>

and not to diflblving ice. Steevens.
The allufion, I apprehend, is to diflblving ice ; and if this pafTage

kc compared with others in our author's plays, it will not, I think,

appear liable to Dr. Johnfon's objedion,—«The fenfe, I conceive, is,

JLeJi the now zealous and to you well-affe^ied heart of Philip, which but

lately was cold and hard as ice, and has newly been melted and foftened,.

fhould by the foft petitions of Conftance, and pity for Arthur, again

become congealed and frozen. I once thought that the windy breath

cffoft petitions," &c. fhould be coupled with the preceding words, and
jelated to the propofal made by the citizen of Angiers ; but I now be-

Jieve that they were intended to be conneded, in conftrudlion, with

the following line.—In a fubfequent fcene we find a fimilar thoughv

touched in nearly the fame expreflions :

<* This ad, fo evilly born, fhall cool the hearts
** Of all his people, freeze up their zeal.''''

Here Shakfpeare does not fay that zeal, when " congealed, exerts it?

utmoft power," but, on the contrary, that when it is congealed Qt

frozen, it ceafes to exert itfelf at all ; it is no longer zeal.

We again meet with the fame allufion in King Henry VIII

:

This makes bold mouths
j

Tongues fpit their duties out, and cold heartsfreeze
** Allegiance in them."

Both zeal and allegiance therefore, we fee, in the language of Shak-

fpeare, are in their higheft ftate of exertion, when melted] and re-

preffed or diwi^jiib^d, wh?o fr9?ien* The word free?i6 in the paflages

juft
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Cool and congeal again to what it was.

I . Cit. Why anfwer not the double majeflles

This friendly treaty of our threatened town ?

K, Phi, Speak England firft, that hath been forward

To fpeak unto this city : What fay you ? [firft

K. John. If that the Dauphin there, thy princely fon.

Can in this book of beauty read 5, I love.

Her dowry fhall weigh equal with a queen

:

For Anjou ^, and fair Touraine, Maine, Poidicrs,
,

And all that we upon this fide the fea

(Except this city now by us befieg'd)

Find liable to our crown and dignity.

Shall gild her bridal bed ; and make her rich

In titles, honours, and promotions.

As fhe in beauty, education, blood,

^olds hand with any prihcefs of the world.

K. Pi'/.What fay'ft thou, boy ? look in the lady's face'^

Lewj, I do, my lord ; and in her eye I find

A wonder, or a wondrous miracle.

The ftiadow of myfelf formed in her eye

;

Which, being but the lhadow of your fon.

Becomes a fun, and makes your fon a ll;adow ;

I do proteft, I never lov'd myfelf.

Till now infixed I beheld myfelf,

juft quoted, /hews that the allufion Is not, as has been fuggefted, to

metahi but to ice.

The obfcurlty of the prefent paflage arifes from our author's ufe of

the word zjea/, which is, as it were, perfonified. Zeal, if it be under-

ftood ftridlly, cannot *< cool and congeal again to what it was,''^ (for

when it cools, it ceafes to be xeal,) though a ferfon who is become
warm and zealous in a caufe, may afterwards become cool and indiffer-

ent, as he Huasi before he was warmed.—« To what it was," however,

in our author's licentious language, may mean, " to what it was, ^e-'

fon it was zeaW'* Maloke.
5 Can in this book of beauty read,'] So, in Pericles^ 1 609 5

<* Her face, the ^ooi^ of praifes,*' &c.

Again, in Macbeth s

<* Yonxface, my thane, Is as a booht where men
May rwi/ ftrange matters.'* Malone.

^ For Anjou,] The old copy reads

—

Angiers* Mr. Theobald made
the emendation } which is confirmed both by the context and by th«

^onyoious K^Jobn) printed in ifgi. See alfo p. 469, n.*. Malone.
113 Drawn
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Drawn in the flattering table of her eye

\^Whifpers njoith Blanch^

Baji, Drawn in the flattering table of her eye !

—

Hang'd in the frowning wrinkle of her brow !

—

And quarter^ in her heart I—he doth efpy

Himfelf love's traitor: This is pity now.
That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd, there fhould bc^^

In fuch a love, fo vile a lout as he.

Blanch. My uncle's will, in this refpefl, is mine :

If he fee aught in you, that makes him like.

That any thing he fees, which moves his liking,

I can with eafe tranflate it to my will

;

Or, if you will, (to fpeak more properly,)

I will enforce it eafily to my love,

further I will not flatter you, my lord.

That all I fee in you is worthy love.

Than this,—^hat nothing do 1 fee in you,
(Though churlifli thoughts themfelves fhould be your
That I can find ftiould merit any hate. [judge,)
K, John. What fay thefe young ones ? What fay you;

my niece ?

Blanch. That fhe is bound in honour ftill to do
3Vhat you in wifdnm ftill vouchfafe tp fay.

K, John. Speak then, prinrp f>flnp>iin ; ran yon lnv€

this lady ?

i^ou.Nay, afk me if I can refrain from love

;

For I do love her moft unfeignedly.

K. Jahrt. Then do I give Volqueffen Touraine^
Maine, - .

Poiftiers, and Anjou, thefe five provinces.

With her to thee ; and this addition more,

full thirty'thoufand marks of Englifh coin.—

^

7 — in the fottering table of her eye.'] Table, it has already been
obferved, was in our author's time a tetm for a fiBure, Tableau, F;,

See Vol. III. p. 358, n. 7, Malone. ' •

8 — VolqueJJerii] This is the ancient name for the country now
called the V exln ; in Latin, Pagus VdocaJ[\nui, That part of it called

the Norman Vexm, was in difpute betwen Philip and John. Steev,
This and the fubfequent line (except the vvords^ *' do I give") arc

taken from the old play. Malone, *

Philip
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Philip of France, if thou be pleasM withal.

Command thy fon and daughter to join hands.

K» Phi. It likes us well j—Young princes, clofe youy

hands

Aufl. And your lips too ; for, I am well aflur'd.

That I did fo, when I was firft afTarM

K, Phi, Now, citizens of Angiers, ope your gates^

Let in that amity which you have made ;

For at faint Mary's chapel, prefently.

The rites of marriage lhall be folemniz'd.—

•

Is not the lady Conftance in this troop ?—

•

I know, Ihe is not; for this match, made up.

Her prefence would have interrupted much :

—

Where is Ihe and her fon ; tell me, who knows ?

Le'w. She is fad and paflionate at your highnefs' tent *.

K, Phi, And, by my faith, this league, that we have
made.

Will give her fadnefs very little cure.

—

Brother of England, how may we content

This widow lady ? In her right we came

;

Which we, God knows, have turn'd anbther way.
To our own vantage.

K. John, We will heal up all

:

For we'll create young Arthur duke of Breta^ne,

And earl of Richmond ; and this rich fair town
We make him lord of.—Call the lady Conilance

;

Some fpeedy melTenger bid her repair

To our folemnity :—I truft we lhall.

If not fill up the meafure of her will,

9 ,mmYoung princest clofe your hands,'] See the Winter*s Tale, p.

n. 9. Malone.
^ ^ 1 am nvell aflur'd,

I'hat I didJo ivben J was jirji alTur'd.] AJJurd is here ufed both
in Its common fenfe, and in an uncommon one, where it fignifies a^'
^ncedy contraBed, So, in the Comedy of Error Vol. II. p. 170 :

<« — called me Dromio, fwore I was ajfur^d to her." Steevens.
* ^he is fad and paflionate at your highnefs^ tent.'] Pafjionate in this

inftance does not fignify difpofed to anger^ but a prey to mournful fen-
j^^tions. So, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Wit iviibout Money :
>' « , Thou art pajftonate,

<5 Hail been brought up with girls,'"' Steevens.

I i 4 Yet
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Yet in fome meafure fatisfy her fo.

That we fliall flop her exclamation.

Go we, as well as hafte will fufFer us.

To this unlook'd for unprepared pomp.
[Exeunt all but the Baftard. The Citizens retire

from the 'zvalls.

Bajl* Mad world ! mad kings ! mad compofition !

John, to flop Arthur's title in the whole.

Hath willingly departed with a part ^
:

And France, (whofe armour confcience buckled on ;

Whom zeal and charity brought to the field.

As God's own foldier,) rounded in the ear ^

With that fame purpofe-changer, that fly devil

;

That broker, that ftill breaks the pate of faith

;

That daily break-vow ; he that wins of all.

Of kings, of beggars, old men, young men, maids;-*
Who having no external thing to lofe

But the word maid,—cheats the poor maid of that *
;

2 —departed iv'ith a part :"] To part and to depart were formerly

fj'nonymous. So, in E'very Man in bis Humour: Faith, fir, lean
hardly depart with ready mohey.'* Again, in E'very Woman in her Hu~
mour^ 1609 : She'll ferve under him till death us depart,^'' Stzevzns.

See Vol.11, p. 33Z, n. 3. Malone.
3 — rounded in the ear"] i. e. whifpered in the ear. Steevens.
Sec The Winttrs Tale, p. 135, n. 3, Malone.
* PFbo halving no external thing to lofe

But the word maid,—cheats the poor maid cf that j] The conftruc-

tion here appears extremely harHi to our ears, yet I do not believe there

is any corruption 5 for I have obferved a fimilar phrafeclogy in other

places in thefe plays. The conftruftion is,—Commodity, he that wins of

all,

—

he that cheats the poor maid of that only external thing Hie has

to lofe, namely the word maid, i.e. herchaftity. Who having \s xxitii

as the abfolute cafe, in the fenfe of " they having— and the words
*' who having no external thing to lofe but the word maid," are in

fome meafure parenthetical
j

yet they cannot with propriety be included

in a parenthefis, becaufe then there would remain nothing to which the

relative that at the end of the line could be referred. In the Winter 5

lale, arc the following lines, in which we find a fimilar phrafeology ;

This your fon-in-law.

And fon unto the king, [ivbom heavens diredling,)

*' Is troth-plight to your daughter."

Here the pronoun ivhcm is ufed for binif as ivho^ in the paflage before

US; is ufed for ri'sy. Malone.
That
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That fmooth-fac'd gentleman, tickling commodity,—
Commodity, the bias of the world *

;

The world, who of itfelf is peifed well.

Made to run even, upon even ground

;

Till this advantage, this vile drawing bias.

This fway of motion, this commodity.

Makes it take head from all indifFerency,

From all direction, purpofe, courfe, intent

:

And this fame bias, this commodity.
This bawd, this broker 5, this all-changing word,
Clapp'd on the outward eye of fickle France,

Hath drawn him from his own-determin'd aid.

From a relblv'd and honourable war.

To a moft bafe and vile-concluded peace.—-

And why rail I on this commodity ?

But for becaufe he hath not woo'd me yet

:

Not that 1 have the power to clutch my hand %
When his fair angels would falute my palm ;

But for my hand 7, as unattempted yet.

Like a poor beggar, raileth on the rich.

Well, whiles 1 am a beggar, I will rail.

And fay,—there is no lin, but to be rich ;

And being rich, my virtue then fhall be.

To fay,—there is no vice, but beggary :

Since kings break faith upon commodity.
Gain, be my lord ; for I will worfhip thee ! [Exit

ACT
* Commodity, the bias of the world Commodity is Interell, So, ia

Damon and Pythiasj 1582 :

" I will ufe his friendfliip to mine own commoditle.'"' Stee vens,
5 ^tkis broker,] A broker in old language meznt a ^imp or procurefs*

See a note on Hamlet, Adtll.

Do not believe his vows, for they are ^ro/^frj," &c« Malone.
6 mmm&\\xtc\\ my hand,

'I
To clutch my hand, is to clafp it clofe.

Steevens.
See Macbeth, p. 320, n. 6. Malone.
7 But for my hand,'] For has here, as in many other places, the fig-

nification of becaufe. So, in Othello:

<' — or for I am declin'd

*' Into the vale of years.'* Malone.
S In the old copy the fecond a£l extends to the end of the fpeech of

Lady Conftance in x.hz next fcene, at the conclufion of which flie throws

herfelf
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ACT III. SCENE l;

ne fame. The French king'*s Tent*

Enter Constance, Arthvr, and Salisbury;

Conji, Gone to be marry'di gone to fwear a peace f

Falfe blood to falfe blood joinM ! Gone to be friends

!

Shall Lewis have Blanch ? and Blanch thofe provinces *

It is not fo ; thou haft mif-fpoke, mif-heard

;

Be well advis'd, tell o'er thy tale again :

It cannot be ; thou doft but fay, 'tis fo ;

I traft, I may not truft thee ; for thy word
Is but the vain breath of a common man z

Believe me, I do not believe thee, man ;

I have a king's oath to the contrary. )

Thou lhalt be puhilh'd for thus frighting me.
For I am fick, and capable of fears ^

;

Opprefs'd with wrongs, and therefore full of fears ^
A widow hulbandlefs, fubjedl: to fears ;

A woman, naturally born to fears

;

And though thou now confefs, thou didft but jeft.

With my vex'd fpirits I cannot take a truce.

But they will quake and tremble all this day.
What doft thou mean by ftiaking of thy head ?

Why dpft thou look fo fadly on my fon ?

What means that hand upon that breaftof thine ?

herfelf on the ground. The prefent divifion which was m|de by Mr^
Theobald, and has been adopted by the fubfequent editors, is certain!]^

right. By this means (as he has obferved) a proper intei-val is made
for Sahftjury's going to Lady Conftance, and for the folemnizatioii

of the marriage betxtecn the Dauphin and Blanch; and the chafni

which the former divifion produced in thp action of |Jie play, is avoided,

Malone.
5 For I am Jick, dnd capable offears ;] i. e. I have a ftrong fenfibi"

lityi I am tremblingly aliieto appreheafion. So, in Hamlet:
<* His form and catfe conjoin'd, preaching to ftoncs,

*< Would make th^m {apable." Malone.
t Azuidoiv,\ This was not the fa£l. Conftance, was at this time

married to a third hulband Guido, brother to the Vifcount of Touars.

She had been divorsed from her fecond hufband, Raniilph, Earl of
Chefter. Malon*

Why
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-Why hojds tliine eye that lamentable rheum.

Like a proud river peering o'er his bounds * ?

Be thefe fad figns ^ confirmers of thy words ?

^hen fpeak again ; not all thy former tale.

But this one word, whether thy tale be true.

Sal, As true, as, I .believe, you think them falfe.

That give you caufe to prove my fajring true.

Co?2j^. O, if thou teach me to believe this forrow.

Teach thou this forrow how to make me die ;

And let belief and life encounter fo.

As doth the fury of two defperate men.
Which, in the very meeting, fall, and die.

—

Lewis marry Blanch 1 O, boy, then where art thou ? ,

France friend with England ! what becomes of meP—

>

Fellow, be gone ; I cannot brook thy fight

;

This news hath made thee a moft ugly man.
SaL What other l^arm have I, good lady, done.

But fpoke the harm that is by others done ?

Confi. Which harm within itfelf fo heinous is.

As it makes harraful all that fpeak of it.

Arth, I do befeech you, madam, be content.

Qonji, If thou, that bid'll: me be content, were grim,
XTgly, and fland'rous to thy mother's womb.
Full of unplealing blots and fightlefs ^ ftains.

Like a proud r'vver peering o'er his hounds ?] This feems to have
^cen imitated by Marfton in his Infatiate Countejs, 1603 :

« Then how much more in me, whole youthful veins,
•* Like a proud ri'ver, o-verjioiv their hounds." Malone.

3 Be thefe fad ligns—] The fad figns are, the Jhaking of his bead,
the laying his hand on his breaji, Sec. We have again the fame words
3ii our author's Venus and Adonis :

So flie, at thefefad figns exclaims on death."
Mr. Pope and the fubfequent editors read^Be thefe (adfghs-^Scc,

Malone,
4 Uglyy andJland^rous to thy mother''s v/omh.

Full of unpleafmg blots,] So, in our author's Rape of LucrecCf
1594:

<^ The blemiih that will never be forgot,
« Worfe than a navilh wipe, or birth-hour's blot."" Malone.

5 — fightlefs—] The poet uf^s ftghtlefs for that which we now ex-
^jicfs fay unfgbily, difagrecabfe to the eyes. Johnson.

Lame,
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Lame, foolifh, crooked, fwart, prodigious'',

J*atch'd with foul moles, and eye-ofFending mark'Sjt

I would not care, I then would be content

;

For then I fliould not love thee ; no, nor thou

Become thy great birth, nor deferve a crowns

But thou art fair ; and at thy birth, dear boy !

Nature and fortune joinM to make thee great

:

Of nature's gifts thou may'ft with lilies boaft.

And with the half-blown rofe : but fortune, O !

She is corrupted, chang'd, and won from thee ;

She adulterates hourly with thine uncle John ;

And with her golden hand hath pluck'd on France
To tread down fair refpeft of fovereignty.

And made his majefty the bawd to theirs.

France is a bawd to fortune, and king John ;

That ftrumpet fortune, that ufurping John :

—

Tell me, thou fellow, is not France forfworn ?

Envenom him with words ; or get thee gone.

And leave thofe woes alone, which I alone

Am bound to under-bear.

Sal. Pardon me, madam,
I may not go without you to the kings.

Cnnji. Thou may'ft, thou flialt, I will not go with thee?
I will inftrud; my forrows to be proud

;

For grief is proud, and makes his owner ftoop

To

7 ^prodigiousi] That is, portetitous, Co deformed as to be takeft

for a foretoken of evil. Johnson.
So, in the Re'venger''s Tragedy, 1607 :

*' Over whole roof hangs this prodigious comet.'* Steevzns-
See Vol. II. p. 538, n. 7. Malone.
*> For grief is proud, and makes his onuner ftoop. j Our author ha«

rendered this paflage obfcure, by indulging himfelf in one of thofe con-

ceits in which he too much delights, and by bounding rapidly, with his

ufual licence, from one idea to another. This obfcurity induced Sir T.
Hanmer for y?oo/> to fubftitute fiout\ a reading that appears to me to

have been too hafrily adopted in the fubfequent editions.

The confufion arifes from the poet's having perfonified grief In the

firft part of the pafTage, and fuppofing the afflided perfon to be boived to

the earth by that pride or haughtinefs which Grief is faid to poflefs ;

and by making the atRiited perfon, in the latter part of the pafTage,

a^uateil
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To me, and to the flate of my great grief.

Let kings aflemble ^; for my grief's fo great.

That no fupporter but the huge firm earth

Can hold it up : here I and forrows fit '

;

Here is my throne, bid kings come bow to it.

\^S^e thro'ws herj'elf on the ground^.

Enter

aftuated by this very pride, and exafting the fame kind of obeifance

from others, that Grief has exafted from her.—« I will not go (fays Con-
ilance) to thefe kings j I will teach my forrows to be proud j for Grief

h proud, and makes the afflifted Jioop j therefore here I throw myfelf,

and let them come tome." Here, had Ihe flopped, and thrown herfelf

on the ground, and had nothing more being added, however we might
have difapproved of the conceit, we fhould have had no temptation to

difturb the text. But the idea of throwing herfelf on the ground fug.

gefts a new image j and becaufe her Jiately grief is fo great that nothing

i»ut the huge earth can fupport it, flie confiders the ground as her throne 5

and having thus invefted herfelf with regal dignity, fhe as queen in

Viifery, as poflefling (like Imogen) ** the fupreme croivn of grief," calls

on the princes of the world to bow down before her, as Ihe has herfelf

keen bcived doivn by affliftion.

Such, I think, was the procefs that pafied in the poet's mind 5

which appears to me fo clearly to explain the text, that I fee no reafoia

for departing from it. Ma lone.
9 'To meJ and to theJiate of my great grief.

Let kings affemble ;—] In Much ado about Nothings the father of

H*o, deprelTed by her difgrace, declares himfelf fo fubdued by grief

that a thread may lead him. How is it that grief in Leonato and lady

Gonftance produces effefts dlreftly oppofite, and yet both agreeable to

nature ? Sorrow foftens the mind while it is yet warmed by hope, but?

hardens it when it is congealed by defpair. Diftrefs, while there re*

mains any profpedl of relief, is weak and flexible, but when no fuccoui'

remains, is fearlefs and ftubborn
;
angry alike at thofe that injure, and

at thofe that do not help \ carelefs to pleafe where nothing can be gain-

ed, and fearlefs to offend when there is nothing further to be dreaded.

Such was this writer's knowledge of the palfions. Johnson,
* —^ here J and forrows fit }] Perhaps we fhould read— Here I an4

forroiv fit. Our author might have intended to perfonify forrow, as

Marlowe had done before him, in his King Edtvard II

:

** While I am lodg'd within this cave of care,

*• Where Sorroiv at my elbow ftill attends."

The tranfcriber's ear might eafily have deceived him, the two read-
ings, when fpoken, founding exaftly alike. So, we find ia the quarto
«opy of K, Henry IV, P.I:

II The iuailed Mars fliall 90 his aJtan iit)'^
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Enter King John, King Philip, Lewis, Bla'n^chV

Elinor, Bastard, Austria, and Attendants,

K. Phi. 'Tis true, fair daughter ; and this blefied day
Ever in France lhall be kept feftiyal

:'

To folemnize this day the glorious fun

Stays in his courfe, and plays the j»lchymi*/1-

.

Turning, with fpleudom of ins precious eye.

The meagre cloddy earth to glittering gold:

The yearly courfe, that brings this day about.

Shall never fee it but a holy-day

Confi. A wicked day, and not a holy-day !— [.^ififig^

What hath this day deferv'd ? what hath it done ;

That it in golden letters fhould be fet,

Among the high tides 5, in the calendar ?

Inftead cf—fliall on his altar fit. Again, in the quarto copy of thd

i"ame play we have—monftroui fcantlcy inftead of—monftrous cantle.

In this conjecture I hr»d once great confidence} but, a preceding line,

—I will inftrudl my forroivs to be proud,-—now appears to me to rendei'

it fomewhat difputable.

Perhaps our author here remembered ths defciJption of Elizabeth,

the widow of King Edward IV. given in an old book, that, I be-

lieve, he had read : The Queen fat alone belciv on the ruf?esy al dc-

iblate and difmaide ; whom the Archbifhop comforted in the beft man-
ner that he coulde." Continuation of Harding's Chfonicle, 1543.
So alfo, in a book already quoted, that Shakfpeare appears to have

read, A Compendious and moji marvelcus bijlcry of the latter times of the

jeives Commoniveale : All thofc things when I Joleph heard tydings

of, I tare my head with my hand, and caft aflies upon my beard, fitting

in great fcrroiv upon the ground." Malone.
* To fo/emnize this day, &c.] From this paflage Rowe feems to have

korrowed the firft lines of his Fair Penitent. Johnson.
3 and plays the alzhym'iiijl Milton has borrowed this thought:

" » when with one virtuous touch

Tb^ arch- chemic fun, 8cz." Paradife LoJ}jh,iii, Steevems,
So, in our author's 33d Sonnet :

** Gilding i>ale Areamsv/'ith heavenly a!chywy.'** Malone.
4 Shall never fee it but a holy day.'] So, in the Famous Hijiorte of

George Lord Fauconbridge^ 1616: <' This joyful day of their arrival

[that of Richard I. and his miftrefs, Clarabel,] was by the king and
bis counfell canoniT^edfor a holy'day. Malone,

5 — high tidesy] i.e. foljijipn feafons, tiuies to be obferyed' abovs

©thers. STPEV£^s.
Nay^
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Kay, rather, turn this day out of the week ^

;

This day of lhame, opprelTion, perjury :

Or, if it muft ftand ftill, let wives with child

Fray, that their burthens may not fall this day^

Left that their hopes prodigioufly be crofs'd^ :

But on this day 7, let feamen fear no wreck ;

No bargains break, that are not this day made ?

This day, all things begun come to ill end ;

Yea, faith itfelf to hollow falftiood change !

K. Phi. By heaven, lady, you fhall have no caufe

To curfe the fair proceedings of this day :

Have I not pawn'd to you my majefty ?

Conft. You have beguil'd me with a counterfeit,

Refembling majefty ^
; which, being touchM, and try'J''^

Proves valuelefs ; You are forfworn, forfworn ;

You came in arms to fpill mine enemies' blood.

But now in arms you ftrengthen it with yours 9 ;

5 iVay, rather, turn this day cut of the iveek ;J In allufion (aa

Mr. Upton has obferved) to Job iii. 3. " Let the day perifli,'' Ccc. and
V, 6. ** Let it not be jbined to the days of the year, let it not com'e

into the number of the months." Malonet.
6 .1. prodigioufly be crufi'd :^ i. e. be difappointed by the produ6lIcn of

a prodigy, a nionfter. So, in the Midjummer Night's Dream:
*< Nor mark prodigious, fuch as are

** Defpifed in nativity." St e evens.
7 But cn this day,] That is, except on this day. Johnson.
In the ancient almanacks (one of which I have In my pofleflion, dated

356Z) the days fuppofed to be favourable or unfavourable to bargains,

are diftinguiflied among a number of other particulars of the like im-
portance. This circumftance is alluded to in Webfter's Dutchefs of
Maljy, 1623 :

" By the almanac, I think

To choofe good days and fliun the critical.'* Stisvens*
tMo Macbeth i p. 393, n. 8. Malone.

* Tou have heguiVd me nvith a counterfeit,

Refembling majefty j] i. e. a falfe coin. A counterfeit formerly
^gnified alfo a portrait.—A reprefentation of the king being ufually
knprelTed on his coin, the word feems to be here ufed equivocally,

Malone.
9 Tou tame in arms to fpill mine enemies' hloody

But noiv in arms you ftrengthen it ivith yours ;] I am afraid here 1%

a clinch intended : Tou came in war to deftroy my tnemiesj kut now yoft

^rengtheu thm in enil?ra«s« Johnson.
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The grappling vigour and rough frown of war>
Is cold in amity and painted peace.

And our oppreffion hath made up this league :—

-

Arm, arm, you heavens, againfl thefe perjur'd kings 1

A widow cries ; be hufband to me, heavens

!

Let not the hours of this ungodly day
Wear oat the day * in peace ; but, ere fun-fet.

Set armed difcord ^twixt thefe perjur'd kings ^!

Hear me, O, Jiear me !

Ai'ft. Lady Conftance, peace.

Co/z/?. War! war! no peace ! peace is tomeawar,-
O Lymoges I O Auftria^ ! thou dofi: fhame
That bloody fpoil : Thou flave, thou wretch, thou coward;
Thou little valiant, great in villainy !

' Wear cut the —] Old Copy

—

i^yt. Corrected by Mr. Theo-
lald. Malone.

- Set armeddifcord, &c.] Shakfpeare makes this bitter curfe effeftuah

John SON *

1 0 Lymoges ! OAuJlria!'\ The propriety cr Impropriety of thefe

titles, Which every editor has fufrered to pafs unnoted, deferves a little

confideration, Shakfpeare has, on this occafion, foilov/ed the eld play,

which at once furniflied him with the character of Faulconbridge, and
afcribed the death of Richard I. to the duke of Auftria. In the perfon

of Auftria, he has conjoined the two well-known enemies of Cceur-de-

Jion. Leopold, duke of Auftria, threw him into prifon, in a former

expedition [in 1193]; but the caftle of Chalus, before which he fell,

£in 1 199] belonged to Vidomar, vifcount of Limoges ; and the archer,

who pierced his flioulder with an arrow (of which wound he died) was
Bertrand de Gourdon. The editors fcem hitherto to have underftood

Lymoges as being an appendage to the title of Auftria, and therefore

enquired no further about it.

Holinfhed fays on this occafion : " The fame yere, Philip, baftard

fonne to king Richard, to whome his father had given the caftell and

honor of Coinacke, killed the vifcount of Lymoges^ in revenge of his

father's death, &c." Auftria, in the old play [printed in I59i>] is

called Lymogesy the Aujlr'ich duhe,''

With this note, I was favoured by a gentleman to whom I have

yet more confiderable obligations in regard to Shakfpeare. His exten-

live knowledge of hiftory and manners has frequently fupplied me with

apt and neceftary illuftrations, at the fame time that his judgment, has

correfted my errors
j

yet fuch has been his conftant foiicitude to remain

concealed, that I know not but I may give offence while 1 indulge my
own vanity in affixing to this note the naa^e of my friend Henry
JBlAKfi, Elq. StESVSNS.

4 Thou
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Thou ever ftrong upon the ftronger fide !

^hou fortune's champion, that doft never light

But when her humourous ladyfhip is by
To teach thee fafety I thou art perjur'd too.

And footh'ft up greatnefs. What a fool art thou,

A ramping fool ; to brag, and ftamp, and fvvear.

Upon my party ! Thou cold-blooded flave.

Haft thou not fpoke like thunder on my lide ?

Been fworn my foldier ? bidding me depend
Upon thy ftars, thy fortune, and thy ftrength ?

And doft thou now fall over to my foes ?

Thou wear a lion's hide ! doff it for fhame^
And hang a calPs-lkin on thofe recreant limbs 5.

Auft, Oy that a man ftiould fpeak thofe words to me !

Baji. And hang a calPs-fkin on thofe recreant limbs.

Aufi. Thou dar'ft not fay fo, villain, for thy life.

BaJi. And hang a calPs-fkin on thofe recreant limbs*

K. John, We lik6 not this ; thou doft forget thylelf.

4 —doff itfor Jhamei\ To doff is to do off, toput off. Steevens.
5 And bang a calf's-Jk'tn on thofe recreant limb$.'\ When fools were

kept for dlverfion in great families, they were diftinguifhed by a calf-

fiin coat, which had the buttons down the back j and this they wore
that they might be known for fools, and efcape the refentment of thofe

whom they provoked with their waggeries.

In a little penny book, intitled The Birth, Life, and Death of John
Franks, tvith the Pranks he played though a meer Fool, mention is mada
in feveral places of a calfs'fkxn.—Xn chap. x. of this book. Jack is faid

to have made his appearance at his lord's table, having then a new calf-

Jkin fuit, red and white fpotted* This fadl will explain the farcafm of
Conftance and Faulconbridge, who mean to call Auftria a fool.

Sir J. Hawkins.
I may add, that the cuftom is ftill preferved in Ireland j and the fool^

In any of the legends which the mummers z.€t at Chriftmas, always ap-
pears in a calf's or cow'sy!5zn. In the prologue to JVily Beguiled, 1606, i^

the following pafiage : *• IMl make him do penance upon the ftage in a
calf's y^iK." Again, in the play: I'll wrap rhe in a TouCing ca/f-

fkin fuit, and come like fome Hobgoblin.''— I mean my Cbrifimas

calf-fkin (u\t.^' Steevens.
The fpeaker in the play is Robin Goodfel'oiv* Perhaps^ as has been

fuggefted, Conftance, by cloathing Auftria in a ealf's;:kin, means only

to infinuate that he is a coioard* The word recreant feems to favour

fuch a fuppofition. Malons*

Vol. IV. K k Enter
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Eiiter Pandulph.

K. "Phi. Here comes the holy legate of the pope,
Fand. Hail, you anointed deputies ofheaven!—

*

Jo thee, king John, my holy errand is.

I Pandulph, of fair Milan cardinal.

And from pope Innocent the legate here.

Do, in his name, religioully demand,
"Why thou againlt the church, our holy mother.
So wilfully doft fpurn ; and, force perforce.

Keep Stephen Langton, chofen archbifliop

Of Canterbury, from that holy fee ?

This, in our 'forefaid holy father's name.
Pope Innocent, I do demand of thee.

AT. John. What earthly name to interrogatories.

Can talk the free breath of a facred king ^ \

Tlio«
^ What earthly name to tnterrogatorleSf

Can taflc the free breath, &c.] i, e. What earthly name, fuhjoined

to interrogatories, can force a king to /peak and anfwer them ? The
old copy Ttzds-—earthy. The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. Ic

has alfo taji inftead of ta^f which was fubllituted by Mr. Theobald,

Breath for fpeech Is commoB in our author. So, in a fubfe^uentfccnt

In this play r

<* The lateft hreatb that gave the found of words.*'

Again, in the Merchant of VenicCf " breathing courtefy,'* for njerhal

courtefy. Ma lone.
The emendation \^tajk'\ may be juftified bv the following paflagc Ib

K. Henry IV, P. I.

*< How fliow'd his tajk'mg? feem'd it in contempt?"
Again, In K. Htnry V,

** That tajk our thoughts concerning us and France."

Steeven*.
This muft have been at the time when it was written, in our ftruggle*

with popery, a very captivating fcene.

So many paffages remain in which Shakfpeare evidently takes hia

advantage of the fadls then recent, and of the paflions then in motion,

that I cannot but fufpedt that time has obfcured much of his art, and

that many allufions yet remain undifcovered, which perhaps may be

gradually retrieved by fucceeding commentators. Johnson.
The fpeech ftands thus in the old play : ** And what haft thou

or the pope thy mafter to do, to demand of me how I employ mine
own ? Know, fir priert, as I honour the church and holy churchmen,
fo I fcorne to be fubjecl to the greateft prelate in the world. Tell thy

mafter fo from me j and fay, John of England faid it, that never an

Italian prleft of them all diall cither have tythe, toll, or poUiog penny

ou^t
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iThou canfl not, cardinal, devife a name
So flight, unworthyi and ridiculous.

To charge me to an anfwer, as the pope.

Tell him this tale ; and from the mouth of England,
Add thus much more,^That no Italian prieft

Shall tithe or toll in our dominions

;

But as we under heaven are fupreme head>

So, under him, that great fupremacy>

Where we do reign, we will alone uphold.

Without the alTiftance of a mortal hand

:

So tell the pope ; all reverence fet apart>

To him, and his ufurp'd authority.

K, Phi, Brother of England, you blafpheme in this.

K, John, Though you, and all the kings of Chriften»

dom, .

Are led fo grofsly by this meddling prieil.

Dreading the curfe that money may buy out \

And, by the merit of vile gold, drofs, dulH
Purchafe corrupted pardon of a man.
Who, in that fale, fells pardon from himfelf i

Though you, and all the reft, fo grofsly led.

This juggling witchcraft with revenue cherifli

;

Yet I, alone, alone do me oppofe
Againft the pope, and count his friends my foes*

Pand. Then, by the lawful power that 1 have.

Thou flialt ftand curs'd, and excommunicate ;

And blefTed fhall he be, that doth revolt

From his allegiance to an heretick

;

And meritorious ftiall that hand be calFd, ^

Canonized, and worfliip'd as a faint.

That takes away by any fecret courfe

Thy hateful life?.

Confi.

outof England ; but as I am king, fo will I reign next under God,
fupreme head both over fpiritual and temporal : and he that contradicts

me in this, I'll make him l^^p headlefs.'* Steevens.
7 that takes aivay by any fecret caurfe

Thy hateful life-] This may allude to the bull publiflied agalnfl

<5uecn Elizabethi. Or w? may fuppofe, fincce we have no proof that
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ConJ}. O, lawful let i't be,

That I have room with Rome to curfe a while f

Good father cardinal, cry thou, amen.
To my keen curfes ; for, without my wrong.
There is no tongue hath power to curfe him right.

Pand. There's law and warrant, lady, for my ctrrfc.

Conft. And for mine too ; when law can do no right.

Let it be lawful, that law bar no wrong :

Law cannot give my child his kingdom here ;

For he, that holds his kingdom, holds the law:
Therefore, fince law itfelf is perfed wrong.
How can the law forbid my tongue to curfe ?

Fand. Philip of France, on peril of a curfe.

Let go the hand of that arch-heretrck ;

And ralfe the power of France upon his head,
Unlefs he do fubmit himfelf to Rome.

Eli, Look*ft thou pale, France ? do not let go thy hand.
Conji. Look to that, d-evil ! left that France repent.

And, by disjoining hands, hell lofe a foul.

Aufi, King Philip, liften to the cardinal.

Bajl, And hang a calPs-lkin on his recreant limbs.

Aufi, Well, ruffian, I muft pocket up thefe wrongs,
Becaufe

—

Baft. Your breeches beft may carry them.
K, Jchn. Philip, what fay 'ft thou to the cardinal ?

- Conft. WhatlhouM he fay, but as the cardinal ?

ttiis play appeared in its prefcnt ftate before the reign of king Jamer,
that it was exhibited foon after the popifh plot. I have feen a Spanilh

book in which Garnet, Faux, and their accomplices are regiftered as
faints. Johnson.

If any allufton to his own times was intended by the atithor of the old

play, (for this fpeech is formed on one in K. John, ' 59 i>) muft have
been to the bull of Pope Pius the fifth, 1 569 : " Then I Pandulph of
Padua, legate from the Apoftolike fea, doe in the name of Saint Pe-
ter, and his fucceffor, our holy father Pope Innocent, pronounce thee

cccurfedy difcharging every of thy fubjedls of all dutic and fealtie that

they do owe to thee, and pardon and f t^ivenefle of finne to thofe or

them whatfoever which fhall carrte armes againft thee or murder thee.

This I pronounce, and charge all good men Co abherre thee as an txcom-

munU^tt perfon,** M a L 0N I •
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Le'w. Bethink you, father ; for the difference

Is, purchafe of a heavy curfe from Rome
Or the light lofs of England for a friend

;

Forgo the eafier.

Blanch, That's the curfe of Rome.
Conji. O Lewis, Hand fall ; the devil tempts thee here.

In likenefs of a new untriramed bride

Blanch,

* 7j, purcbafe of a heavy curfefrom Romcy^ It is a political maxim,
that kingdoms are never married, Lewis, upon the wedding, is for

mak?ng war upon his new relations. Johnson.
9 ' In likencjs of a new untrimmed bride."] Trim is drefs. An untrim"

med bride is a bride undreji. Could the tempter of mankind affume a
femblance in which he was more likely to be fuccefsful ? The devil

(fays Conftance) raifes to your imagination your bride difencumber'd

of the forbidding forms of drefs, and the memory of my wrongs is loft

in the anticipation of future enjoyment. Ben JonfoA, in his New
Inn, fays

:

*' Bur, Here's a lady gay.

Tip, Aivell-trimm'dladyV''

Again, in the Two Gentlemen of Verona ;

*' And I was trimm'd in madam Julia's gown."
Mr. Collins inclines to a colder interpretation, and is willing to fup-

pofe that by an untrimmed hride is meant a bride unadorned with the

ufual pomp and formality of a nuptial habit. The propriety of this

epithet he infers from the hafte in which the match was made, an4
further juftifies it from AT preceding words:

Go we, as well at bajie willJnffer us,

** To this unlook'd for, unprepared pomp."
Mr, Toilet is of the fame opinion, and offers two inftances In which

untrimmed indicates a defliabilleor a frugal vefture. In Minfhieu's DiCT.
it fignifies one not finely dreft or attired. Steevens.

I incline to think that the tranfcriber's ear deceived him, and that

we fhould read, as Mr. Theobald has propofed,—a new and trimmed

bvide. The following parage in K. Henry IV, P. I. appears to me
ftrongly to fupport his conjecture

:

** When I was dry with rage, and extreme toil,--.

Came there a certain lord, neat, trimly drefs'd,

Frefli as a bridegroom^—
Again, in Cymbeline:

** < and forget

*< Your labourfome and dainty trlmSf wherein
** You made great Juno angry."

Again, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

*« The flowers are fweet, their colours frefh and trim-^,"**

Tfee freftinefs which our author has coniledted wi«h the word trimi

K k 3 ia
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Blanch, The lady Conllance fpeaks not from her faith^

But from her need.

Conft. O, if thou grant my need,

"Which only lives but by the death of faith.

That need muft needs infer this priiKiple,

—

That faith will live again by death of need :

O, then, tread down my need, and faith mounts up ;

Keep my need up, and faith is trodden down.

K. John. The king is mov'd, and anfwers not to this*

Conji. O, be remov'd from him, and anfwer well.

uiufi. Do fo, king Philip ; hang no more in doubt.

JBaJi, Hang nothing but a calPs-fkin, moft fweet lout,

K» Phi. I am perplex'd, and know not what to fay.

Pand. What can ft thou fay, but will perplex thee more^

If thou ftand excommunicate, and curs'd ?

K, Phi, Good reverend father, make my perfon yours^

And tell me, how you would beftow yourfelf.

This royal hand and mine are newly knit

;

And the conjundion of our inward fouls

MarryM in league, coupled and link'd together

With all religious ftrength of facred vows

;

The lateft breath, that gave the found of words.

Was deep-fworn faith, peace, amity, true lovC;,

Between our kingdoms, and our royal felves;

And even before this truce, but new before,

—

No longer than we well could walh our handsj

To clap this royal bargain up of peace,

—

Heaven knows, they were befmear'd and over-ftain*d

With flaughter's pencil ; where revenge did paint

In the firft and laft of thefe paflages, and the labourfome and dainty

trims that made great Juno angry,'* which furely a bride may be fup-

pofed moft likely to indulge in, (however fcantily Blanch's toilet may
have been furnsfhed in a camp,) prove, either that this emendation is

right, or that Mr. CoUins's interpretation of the word untr'mmed is the

true one. Minfhieu's definition of untrlmmedy *' qui n'eft point orne^

—^inornatus, incultus" as well as his explanation of the verb ** to trim,**

which, according to him, means the fame as " to prank up," may
alfo be adduced to the fame point. See his Die t. 16-17. Mr. Mafon
juftlyobferves, that to trim means to drefs out, but not to clothe ^ and
confequently, though it might mean unadorned, it can not mean un-

cUdy or naked,'' Maloks,
The
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The fearful difference of incenfed kings

:

And lhali thefe hands, fo lately purg'd of blood.

So newlyjioin'd in love, fo ftrong in both*.

Unyoke this feizure, and this kind regreet*?

Play fail and Ib^fe with faith ? fo jeft with heaven.

Make fuch uncon0ant children of ourfelves.

As now again to fhatch our palm from palm ;

Unfwear faith fworn ; and on the marriage bed
Of fmiling peace to niarch a bloody holl>

And make a riot on the gentle brow
Of true fmcerity ? O holy fir.

My reverend father, let it not be fo

:

Out of your grace, devife, ordain, impofe

Some gentle order ; and then we fhall be bleil

To do your pleafure, and continue friends.

Pand. All forn> is formlefs, order orderlefs.

Save what is oppolite to England's love.

Therefore, to arms I be champion of our church !

Or let the church, our mother, breathe her curfe,

A mother's curfe, on her revolting fon.
,

France, thou may' ft hold a ferpent by the tongue,

A cafed lion ^ by the mortal paw,
A fafting tyger fafer by the tooth.

Than keep in peace that hand which thou doft hold.

K, Phi. I may disjoin my hand, but not my faith.

Pand» So mak'ft thou faith an enemy to faith j

^ --fo Jiroftg In hotbfj I believe the meaning is, lovefo flrong in both
parties. Johnson.

Rather, in hatred and in love j in deeds of amity or blood. HenLEY,
3. — this kind regreet ?] A regreet is an exchange of falutation. S&j

io Heywood's Iron Age, 1632 :

« So bear our kind r^'^re^/j to Hecuba.'* Steevkns,
3 A cafed lion—'\ A cafed lion, is a lion irritated by confinement.

So, in K. Henry VI. P. III. A£t I. fc. iii

:

^So looks the pent-up lion o'er the wretch
<* That trembles under his devouring paws;" &c. St££V£NS«

So, in Rowley's Whenyou fee me you knoiv me, 1605 •

*' The lyon in his cage is not fo fterne

As royal Henry in his wrathful fpleene.'*

Our author was probably thinking on the lions, which in his time,
ts at prefent, were kept in the Tower, in dens fo fmali as fully to

Juftify the epithet he has ufed. Malone,
K k 4 And
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And, like a civil war, fet'ft oath to oath.

Thy tongue againft thy tongue. O, let thy vow
Firft made to heaven, firft be to heaven performed

;

That is, to be the champion of our church !

What fmce thou fwor'it, is fworn againfl thyfelf.

And may not be performed by thylelf

:

For that, which thou haft fworn to do amifs.

Is not amifs, when it is truly done* ;

And being not done, where doing tends to ill.

The truth is then moft done, not doing it

:

The better afl of purpofes miftook

Is, to miftake again ; though indireft.

Yet indirection thereby grows diredl.

And falftiood falftiood cures ; as fire cools fire.

Within the fcorched veins of one new burn'd.

It is religion, that doth make vows kept

;

But thou haft fworn againft religion ^

;

By

4 Is not amifsf when it is truly done ;] That is, (as an anonymous
writer has fuggerted,) ivben it is not done; for fuch is the meaning of

tru!y j and the licentioufnefs of the expreflion is certainly fufncicntly

iuitable to the other riddling terms ufed by the legate. In fupport of
this interpretation the next line but one has been quoted :

** Tbe TRUTH II then moft done^ not dcirg it.'*

So, in Love's Labcur''t Lojl :

<' It is religiony to be ihns forftvorn,^*

By placing the tecond couplet of this fentence before the firft, the

pafTage will af^pear perfedly clear, prbere doing tends to i7/, where aa
Intended a£t is criminal, the truth is oiojl done^ by not doing the aft.

The criminal a£l tkerefore which thou haft fworn to do, is not amijs,

will not be imputed to you as a crime, if it be done rra/y, in the fenfe I

have now affixed to frftfi» } that is, if you do naf do it." Malone.
s But thou haji Jiuorn agalnji religion; &c.] The proportions, that

the voice r,f the church is the voice of heaven^ and that the pope utters

the voice of the churchy neither of which Pandulph's auditors woi^ld

deny, being once granted, the argument here ufed is irrefiftible ; nori»

it eafy, notwithftanding the gingle, to enforce it with greater brevity

or propriety :

But thsu baji fiu^rn againji religion:

By what thcu fivearji^ Sec.

By what. Sir T. 'Hanmer reads, By that. I think it Should be rather

By ivhich. That is, thou fivear'Ji againji the thing, by vhlch. tbou

j'-ivear''^ ; that is, againji religion.

The moft formidable difficulty is in thefe lines

:
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By what thou fwear'ft, againft the thing thou fwear'ft;

And mak*ft an oath the furety for thy truth

Againft an oath : The truth thou art unfure
,

To fwear, fwear only not to be forfworn *

;

Elfe, wliat a mockery Ihould it be to fwear ?

But thou doll fwear only to be forfworn

;

And moft forfworn, to keep what thou doft fwear.

Therefore, thy latter vows, againft thy lirft.

Is in thyfelf rebellion to thyfelf

:

And better conqueft never canft thou make.
Than arm thy conftant and thy nobler parts

Againft thefe giddy loofe fuggeftions :

Upon which better part our prayers come in.

If thou vouchfafe them : but, if not, then know.
The peril of our curfes light on thee ;

So heavy, as thou lhalt not lhake them off.

And waFji an oath the furtty for thy truth,

Againft an oath the truth thou art unfure &C.

J know not whether there is any corruption beyond the omiflion of

a point* The fenfe, after I had conlidered it, appeared to me only this :

In Jivearing hy religion againft religion^ to ivhicb thou haft already

Jivorn, thou makeft an oath the Jecurity for thy faith againft an oath al'

ready taken, I will give, fays he^ a rule for confcience in thefe cafes»

Thou may'ft be in doubt about the matter of an oath j ivben thou

jiuearefi thou may''ft not he always fure to fivear rightly j but let this be

thy fettled principle, fivear only not to be forfivorn j let not the lattct

<>aths be at variance with the former.

*Xruth, through this whole fpeech, means reBitude of conduft.

Johnson.
I believe the old reading Is right, and that the line ** By tvhar,^' &c, is

put in appofition with that which precedes it: *< But thou haft fworn
againft religion ; thou haft fworn, hy what thou fweareft, i. e. in that

which thou haft fworn, againji the thing thou fiveareft by } i.e. religion.

Our author has many fuch elliptical exprefiions, Sse Vol. V. p. 488^,

n. 8. Malonj?:.
6 —fwear on/y »of to be forfworn Q The old copy reads—/wwrj,

which in my apprehenfion fliews that two half lines have been loft, \n
which the pcrfon fuppofed to fwear, was mentioned. When the fame
word is repeated in two fucceeding liaes, the eye of the compofitor oftea

glances from the firft tothefecond, and in confequence the intermedi-

ate words are omitted. For what has been loft, it is now in vain to

ieek; I have therefore adopted the emendation ma<le by Mr. Pope,
which makes fome kind of fenfe. Max.on£.

But,
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But, in defpair, die under their black weighty

Auft. Rebellion, flat rebellion !

Baft. Will't not be ?

Will not a calPs>lkin Hop that mouth of thine ?

Leno. Father, to arms

!

Blanch. Upon thy wedding day ?

Againfi; the blood that thou haft married ?

What, ftiall our feaft be kept with flaughter'd men ?

Shall braying trumpets, and loud churlilh drums,—*
Clamours of hell,—be meafures ^ to our pomp ?

O hulband, hear me !—ah, alack, how new
Is hufband in my mouth I—even for that name.
Which till this time my tongue did ne'er pronounce*
Upon my knee I beg, go not to arms
Againll: mine uncle.

Conft. O, upon my knee.
Made hard with kneeling, I do pray to thee.

Thou virtuous Dauphin, alter not the doom
Fore-thought by heaven.

Blanch. Now fhall I fee thy love; What motive may
Be ftronger with thee than the name of wife ?

Conft. I'hat which upholdeth him that thee upholds.

His honour : O, thine honour, Lewis, thine honour I

Le^M. I mufe ^, your majefty doth feeni fo cold.

When fuch profound refpe^ls do pull you on.

Band. 1 will denounce a curfe upon his head.

jfif. Phi. Thou lhalt not need :—England, I'll fall from
thee.

Conft. O fair return of baniih'd majefty !

Bit. O foul revolt of French inconftancy !

K. 'John.Fia.ncc, thou fhalt rue this hour within this

hour.

1 w^be meafures-—] The tneajuresy it has already been more than

•nee obferved, were a fpecies of folema dance in our author's time.

Thisfpeech is formed on the foilowing lines in the old play :

*« Blanch. And will your grace upon your wedding day
*< Forfake your bride, and follow dreadful drums ?

*< Fbil. Drums (hall be mufick to this wedding day." Malone#
» /mufe,] I wonder. Seep. 371, n. 8. Malonz,

4 Baft,
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Bafi, Old time the clock-fetter, that bald fexton time.

Is it as he will ? well then, France lhall rue.

Blanch, The fun's o'ercail with blood : Fair day, adieu!

Which is the fide that I mull go withal ?

I am with both : each army hath a hand 5

And, in their rage, I having hold of both.

They whirl afunder, and difmember me.
Hulband, I cannot pray that thou may'ft win

;

Uncle, 1 needs muft pray that thou may'ft lofe

;

Father, I may not wifh the fortune thine ;

Grandam, I will not wilh thy wifhes thrive :

Whoever wins, on that fide lhall I lofe

;

Affured lofs, before the match be play'd.

Len», Lady, with me ; with me thy fortune lies.

Blanch, There where my fortune lives, there my life

dies.

John, Coulin, go draw our puifTance together.

—

{Exit Baftard.

France, I am burn'd up with inflaming wrath ;

A rage, whofe heat hath this condition.

That nothing can allay, nothing but blood.

The blood, and dearell-valu'd blood, of France.

K. Phi, Thy rage ihall' burn thee up, and thou (halt

turn

To afiies, ere our blood lhall quench that fire :

jLook to thyfelf, thou art in jeopardy.

K* John. No more than he that threats.—To arms, let*s

hie ! {Exeunti*-

S C E N E II.

^he fame. Plains near Angiers,

Alarums, Bxcurjions, Enter the Bastard, nxiith Au^
stria's head.

Baft, Now, by my life, this day grows wondrous hot |
Some airy devil hovers in the Iky ^,

And
9 Home ziry devil-^'] Shakfpeare liere probably alludes to the di»

ftin^tions and divifions of fome of the demonologifts, fo jnuch read and
regarded-
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And pours down mifchief. Auflria*s head lie there }
While Philip breathes.

Enter Kin^ JoHii , Arthur, Hubert.

AT. 7o/^/7. Hubert, keep this boy :—Philip make up;
My mother is afiailed in our tent %
And ta'en, I fear.

regarded in his time. They diftributed the devils into different tribes

and clafles, each of which had its peculiar properties, attributes, (sfc.

Thefe arc defcribed at length in Burton's Anatomic of Melancholy,

Parti. fe6l ii. p. 45, 1632: *< Of thefe fublunary devils— Pfellus

makes fix kinds
5

fiery, aeriall, terreftriall, watery, and fubtcrranean

devils, befides thofe faieries, fatyres, nymphes," feff.

<« Fiery fpirits or divells are fuch as commonly worke by blazing

ftarres, fire drakes, and counterfeit funnes and moones, and fit on
ihip's mafts," Gfr. &c.

<f Aeriall fpirits or divells are fuch as keep quarter moft part in the

aire, caufe many tempefts, thunder and lightnings, teare oakes, fire

ftceples, houfes, ftrike men and beads, make it raine flones," (^c.

There is a minute defcription of different devils or fpirits, and their

different fundlions in Pierce Fenn 'ilejfe his Supplication to tkc Devill, 1 592.

With refpetl to the paflage in queftion take the following : — the

fpirits of the a-re will mix themfelves with thunder and lightning, and

infe<^ the clyme where they raife any tempefi:, that fodainely great

mortalitie fhali enfue to the inhabitants. The fpirits offre have their

jnanfions under the region of the moone.'* Hen dersok.
I — PhHif>,'] Here the king, who had knighted him by the name of

Sir Richard, calls him by his former name. Mr. Tyrwhitt would

read :

Hubert, keep [thou] this boy, &c. Steevens.
» My mother is ajjailed m our tent,'\ The author has not attended

clofely to the hiftory. The Queen-mother, whom King John had made
JRegent in Anjou, was in poffeffion of the town of Mirabeau in that

province. On the approach of the French army with Arthur at their

head, flie fent letters to King John to come to her relief j which he did

immediately. As he advanced to the town, he encountered the arm)^

that lay before it, routed them, and took Arthur prifoner. The
Queen in the mean while remained in perfect fecurity in the caftle of

Alirabeau.

Such is the beft authenticated account. Other hiftorians however fay

that Arthur took Elinor prifoner. The author of the old play has fol-

lowed them. In that piece Elinor is taken by Arthur, and refcued by

her fon. Malom.
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^afi. My lord, I refcuM her

;

Her highnefs is in fafety, fear you not

:

But on, my liege ; for very little pains

Will bring this labour to an happy end.

SCENE III.

The fame*

jtlarums ; Excurjlons-, Retreat, Enter King ]on ^
,

'En'*

NOR, Arthur, the Bastard, Hubert, ami Lords^

K. John, So fhall it be ; your grace fhall ftay behind,

\^to Elinor,

So ftrongly guarded.—Coufin, look not fad :

Thy grandam loves thee ; and thy uncle wiU
As dear be to thee as thy father was.

Arth, O, this will make my mother die with grief.

K, John, Coufin, \_to the Baft.] away for England
j

hafte before

:

And, ere our coming, fee thou (hake the bags
Of hoarding abbots ;

imprifoned angels

Set at liberty : the fat ribs of peace

Muft,- by the hungry, now be fed upon ^

:

Ufe our commilTion in his utmoft force.

3 the fat ribs of peact

MuftJ by the hungry, noiv be fed upon ;J The meaning, I think,

is, ** — the fat ribs of peace muft now be fed upon by the hungry
troops,"—to whom fome fhare of this ecclefiaftical fpoil would naturally

fall. The expreflion, like many other of our author's, is taken from
the facred writings :

<* And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, that

they may prepare a city for habitation." 107th FJalm. — Again :

He hath filled the hungry with good things," &c. St. Luke, c. i. 53,
This interpretation is fupported by the paflage in the old play, which

is here imitated :

*< Philip, I make thee chief in this affair
j

Ranfack their abbeys, cloyfters, prioriesj

** Convert their coin unto my Joldlen^ ufe."

When I read this paffage in the old play, the firft idea that fuggefted It-

felf was, that a word had dropped out at the prefs, in the liae before

«s, and that our author wrote :

Muft by the hungry Joldlers no\s be fed on.

But

$09

j^Exeunt^
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Bajl. Bell, book, and candle (hall not drive me backi
When gold and filver becks me to come on.

I leave your highnefs :—Grandam, I will pray
(If ever I remember to be holy)

For your fair lafety ; fo 1 kifs your hand.

Eli, Farewel, gentle coufin.

K, Johti. Goz, farewel. [Exit Baf!.

Eli, Come hither, little kinfman ; hark, a word.

\_She takes Arthur ajide,

' K. John. Come hhher, Hubert. O my gentle Huberti
We owe thee much ; within this wall of flelh

There is a foul, counts thee her creditor.

And with advantage means to pay thy love ;

And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath

Lives in this bofom, dearly cherilhed.

Give me thy hand. I had a thing to fay,—

But I will fit it with fome better time ^.

By heaven, Hubert, I am almoll alham'd
To fay what good refpedl I have of thee.

Hub. I am much bounden to your m.ajefty,

K. John. Good friend, thou hail no caufe to fay fo yef

But the interpretation above given renders any alteration unnecefiary.

Malonx,
The hungry noio'\% this hungry xnfiant. Shakfpeare perhaps ufes the

%ord Ttoiv as a fubftantive, in L'lcajure for Meafure :

« till this very noiu,

" When men were fond, I fmil'd and wonder'd how,'* Stexv,
4 Bell., hooky and candle— ] In an account of the Romifh curfe given

by Dr. Grey, it appears that three candles were extinguifhed, one by

•ne, in different parrs of the execration. Johnson.
In Archbifhop Winchelfea's fentences of excommunication, anno

1298, [ke Johnfons Ecc/e/iajlical La'ws, Vol. II.) it is directed that

the fentcnce againft infringers of certain articles fliould be " —through-

out explained in order in Englijhj with be!/s toHingy and candUs lightidt

that it may caufe the greater dread ; for laymen have greater regard to

this folemnity, than to the effciSi: of fuch fentence.*' Reed.
5 — ivith I'ome better t'lmt.'j The old copy reads—rawe. Corre£Vcd

by Mr. Pope. The fame miftake has happened in Tivelftb Night* See

that play, p. 40, n. i. In Macbeth, A£t IV. fc. ult. we have—« This

riwe goes manly,'' inftead of— '< This goes manly." Malone.
In the handwriting of Shakfpeare's age, the words time and ture a.xc

fcarcely to be diitinguiflied from cash other. St££V£ks»
But
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But thou lhalt have ; and creep time ne'er fo flow.

Yet it (hall come, for me to do thee good.

I had a thing to fay,—But let it go :

The fun is in the heaven ; and the proud day.

Attended with the pleafures of the world.

Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds ^,

To give me audience :—If the midnight bell

Did, with his iron tongue and brazen mouth,

Sound one unto the drowfy race of night ^

;

If

« /a// o/*gawds,] G^rWj are any fiiowy ornaments. Steevens,
7 Sound one unto the dronvfy race of nighi The word one is here^

as in many other paflages in thefe plays, written cn in the old copy.

Mr. Theobald made the corredlion. He likewife fubftituted unto for

into, the reading of the original copy j a change that requires no fup-

porh In Chaucer and other old writers one is ufually written on. See

Mr. Tyrwhitt's Gloflary to the Canterbury Tales* So once was ancient-

ly written ons. And it fhould feem from a quibbling pafiage in the Txvtt

Gentlemen of Veronay that oncy in fome counties at leaft, was pro-

nounced in our author's time as if written on. See Vol.1, p. 122, n. 5,
Hence the tranfcriber's ear might have eafily deceived him.—-One of the

perfons whom I employed to read aloud to me each flieet of the prefenC

work before it was printed off, conftantly founded the word one in thi*

manner. He was a native of Herefordfliire.

The inftancesthat are found in the original editions of our author's

plays, in which on is printed inftead of one, are fo numerous, that

there cannot, in my apprehenfion, be the fmalleft doubt that one is the

true reading in the line before us. Thus, in Corlolanus, edit. 1623, p. j ^ ;

*< This double wordiip,

—

<* Where on part does difdain with caufe, the other
<* Infult without all reafon."

Again, in Cymbelinej 1623, p. 380 :

*' perchance he fpoke not
5
but,

« Like a full-acorn'd boar, a Jarmen SfC.

Again, \n Romeo and Juliet^ 1623, p. 66:
<* And thou, and Romeo, prefs on heavle bier."

Again, in the Comedy of the Errors, 1623, p. 94 :

0«, whofe hard heart is button'd up with fteel."

Again, in Alfs Well that ends nuell, 1623, p. 240 : " A good traveller

is fomething at the latter end of a dinner,—but on that liei three

,$hirds," &c. Again, \n Lovers Labour'' s Lojl, quarto, 1598:
On, v/hom the mufickof his own vain tongue—."

Again, ibid, edit. 1623, p. 133 :

« On, her hairs were gold, cryftal the other's eyes.**

Tlie
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If this fame were>,a church-yard where we ftand>

And thou polTeffed with a thoufand wrongs

;

Or if that furly fpirit, melancholy.
Had bakM thy blood, and made it heavy, thick ;

(Which, elfe, runs tickling up and down the veins*

Making that ideot, laughter, keep men's eyes.

And ftrain their cheeks to idle merriment,
A pallion hateful to my purpofes ;)

Or if that thou could' ft fee me without eyes.

Hear me without thine ears, and make reply

Without a tongue, ufmg conceit alone

Without eyes, ears, and harmful found of words

;

Then, in defpight of brooded watchful day ^,

I would into thy bcfom pour my thoughts :

But

The fame fpelling is found In many other books. So, In Hol-
land's Suetonius, i6o6, p. 14: ** —he caught from on of them a

trumpet," &c.

I fliould not have produced fo many pafTagcs to prove a fa£l of which
jio one can be ignorant, who has the Jl'tghtejl knoivledge of the early

editions of thefe plays, or of our old writers, had not the author of

Remarks, &c, on the laft edition of Sbakjpeare, aflerted, with that

tncdejiy and accuracy by which his pamphlet is diftinguiflied, that the

obfervation contained in the former part of this note was made by one

totally unacquainted with the old copies, and that " it would be

difficult to find a fmgh injiance''' in which on and one are confounded

In thofc copies.

Mr. Steevens juftly obferves, that the repeated ftrokes have lefs

of folemniiy than the fingle notice, as they take from the horror and

awful filence here defcribed as fo propitit)US to the dreadful purpofes of

the king- Though (he adds) the hour of owe be not the natural mid-

night, It is yet the moft folemn moment of the poetical one, and Shak«
fpeare himfcJf has chofen to introduce his ghoft in Hamlet

y

*< rhe bell then beating owe—-." Malone.
* —~ufing conceit fl/owf,] Conceit here, as in many other places, fig-

niiics C!/neeptiony thought. So, in King R'u batd III

:

There's fome conceit or other liices h m well,

** When that he bids good- morrow with fuch fpirlt."

Malone.
9 ^ in defpigbt of hroodtd ivatcbful day 1 Brooded, I apprehend.

Is here ufed, with our author's ufual licence, for hrocd ng ; i. e. day,

who is as vigilant, as ready with oprn eve to mark what is done in his

prefence, as an animal at brood, for (he hint of this interpretation I

am
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But, ah, I will not :—-Yet I love thee well

;

And, by my troth, I think, thou lov'il: me well.

Hub. So well, that what you bid me undertake>

Though that my death were adjundl to my ad.

By heaven, I would do it.

K. John, Do not I know, thou would'll?

Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eye

On yon young boy : I'll tell thee what, my friend.

He is a very Terpent in my way

;

And, wherefoe'er this foot of mine doth tread.

He lies before me : Doll thou underlland me ?

Thou art his keeper.

Hub, And I'll keep him fo.

That lie fliall not' offend your majefly*

K.John, Death.
My lord?

K. John, A grave.

Hub, He {hall not live.

K, John, Enough.

I could be merry now : Hubert, T love thee %

Weil, I'll not fay what I intend for thee :

am indebted to Mr. Steevens. Shakfpeare appears to have been fo fond

of domeftick and familiar images, that one cannot help being furprized

that Mr. Pope in revifing thefe plays fhould have gained fo little know*
ledge of his manner, as to fuppofe any corruption here in the text. He
however, inftead of brooded^ fubfticuted broad-eyi^dy a more poetical

epithet perhaps, but certainly an unneceflary emendation
;
though it

has been adopted in all the fubfequcnt editions. Had this alteration

been made by Theobald, and had Pope been better acquainted with our

author's manner and the language of his, time, fuch a change would
have afi-brded him an abundant topick for merriment ; for it is very

fimilar to many of thofe which he has introduced, by way of ridicule on
all rejloren and annotators, in his Virgilius RestauratusJ

—» pronufque magis ter," for pronufque magijier
i'''

et breve ttt

Troja,^'' for " breviter Troja—^^' j
*' Infantum regina," inftead of ** In»

fandum regina," &c. Malone.
AW animals while brooded, i. e. iv'ith a brcod cfyoung under thetf

frotediony are remarkably vigilant. The king fays of Hamlet,
'

' fomething's in his foul,

« O'er which his melancholy fits at iw<ft'* Steevens.

Vol. IY. Remembeti.
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Remember -Madam, fare you well

:

I'll fend thofe powers o'er to your majefly.

Eli. My bleffing go with thee 1

K.John. For England, coufin, go*:
Hubert fhall be your man, attend on you

With all true duty.—On toward Calais, ho! [ExeuTTft

SCENE IV.

The fame. The French King's Tent,

Enter King Philip, Lewis, Pandulph, and At'

iendants,

K. Phi. So, by a roaring tempeft on the flood,

A whole armado^ of convidled faiH
Is fcatter'd, and disjoin'd from fellowfliip.

Pand. Courage and comfort ! all fhall yet go well.

K, Phi. What can go well, when we have run foill ?

Are we not beaten ? Is not Angiers loft ?

Arthur ta'en prifoner ? divers dear friends flain ?

And bloody England into England gone,

O'er-bearing interruption, fpite of France?

" Remtmher.—^'^ This is one of the fcenes to which may be promlfedi

a lading commendation. Art could add little to its perfedlion, and
time itfelf can fubftradi nothing from its beauties. Steevens.

2- For Englandy coufin, ^o.] King John, after he had taken Arthur
prifoner, fent him to the town of Falaife in Normandy, under the care

of Hubert, his Chamberlain ; from whence he was afterwards removed
to Rouen, and delivered to the cuftody of Robert de "Vfeypont. Here
he was fccretly put to death. Malone.

3 A ivhole armado—]
Arjpado is a Spanilh- word fignifying a fleet of

Kvar* The armado in 158^ was called fo by way of diltinftjon.

Steevens.
^ m^of convifted fail—] Overpowered, baffled, deftroyed. To con-

'ncl and to con-vince were in our author's time fynonymous. See Min-
fheu's DicT. 1617: " To conviiiy or convince, a lat, conviSus, over-

come." So, in Macbeth :

** their malady foB<zFi»f«

" The great aflay of art."

Mr. Pope, who ejefted from the text alraoft every word that he did
not underhand, rends— co/IeSied h'll and the change was too haftily

.adopted by the fubfe^uent cditorst Malons.
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Lenx). What he hath won, that hath he fortify'd :

So hot a fpeed with Tuch advice difpos'd.

Such temperate order in fo fierce a caufe 5,

Doth want example : Who hath read, or heard.

Of any kindred aftion like to this ?

K. Phi. Well could I bear that England had this praife.

So we could find fome pattern of our fliame.

Enter Constance.

Look, who comes here ! a grave unto a foul 5

Holding the eternal fpirit, againft her will.

In the vile prifon of afflidled breath ^ :

—

I pr'ythee, lady, go away with me.

ConJ}. Lo, now 1 now fee the ifTue of your peace !

K» Phi. Patience, good lady ! comfort, gentle Con-
ftance !

ConJ}, No, I defy all counfel 7, all redrefs,

5 — info fierce a caufe,] A fierce caufe is a caufe conducted with

precipitation. <* Fierce wretchednefs," in Timon, is, bafiyy fudden

mifery. Steevens.
^ >

' a grave unto a foul\

Holding the eternalfpirit^ agaiafi her 'will.

In the <i/i/^ prifon of offliSied breath:] I think we fhould read—
earth. The paflage feems to have been copied from Sr Thomas More :

If the body be to tiie foule a prifon, how ftrait a prifon malcCth he
the body, that ftuffeth it with riff-raffy that the foul can have no room
to ftirre itfelf—but is, as it were, enciofed not in a prifon, but in a

grave.^'' Farmer.
There is furely no need of change. The vile prifon of afflldled

breath," is the body, the prifon in which the difirefj'ed foul is confined.

So, in a fubfequent fcene, John fpeaking of himfelf fays,

** Nay, in the body of this fieflily land,
*' This icingdom, this confine of blood and breathy-—".

Here the body is called the confine oi breathy as in the text it is called

the prifon of breath. Again :

" If I in adl, confent, or fin of thought,
** Be guilty of the ftealing that fweet breath

Which was emboundedin this beauteous ciay &c. Malone.
Perhaps the old reading is juftifiable. So, in Meafurefor Meafure :

To be imprifon'^d in the viewJefs nvinds.^* Steevens.
7 Noy /defy, &C.J To defy anciently fignified to refufe* So, in

Romeo and yuHet

:

I do </tf/y thy commiferation." Steevens.
L 1 2 But
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But that which ends all counfel, true redref^.

Death, death :—O amiable lovely death I

Thou odoriferous llench 1 found rottennefs !

Arife forth from the couch of iafting night.

Thou hate and terror to profperity.

And I will kifs thy detellable bones ;

And put my eye-balls in thy vaulty brows

;

And ring thefe fingers with thy houlhold worms ;

And ftop tliis gap of breath ^ with fulfome duft.

And be a carrion monfter like thyfelf

:

Come, grin on me ; and I will think thou fmil'ft^

And bufs thee as thy wife I Mifery's love ^,

O, come to me !

K, Phi. O fair affli£lion, peace.

Confi. No, no, I will not, having breath to cry

O, that my tongue were in the thunder's mouth 1

Then with a paffion would I fhake the world ;

And rouze from lleep that fell anatomy.
Which cannot hear a lady's feeble voice.

Which fcorns a modern invocation \
Pand. Lady, you utter madnefs, and not forrow.

Conft. Thou art not holy ^ to belie me fo ;

I am not mad : this hair I tear, is mine ;

My name is Conftance ; I was Geffrey's wife ;

Young Arthur is my fon, and he is loit

:

8 — gap of breath—] The gap of breath ia the mouth j th?

outlet from whence the breath iflues. Malone.
9 Mijery^t love, &c.] Thou, death, who art courted by Mifery to

come to his relief, O come to me. So before :

** Thou hate ^nA terror to profperity Malone.
' —modern tn'vocation.'] It is hard to fay what Shakfpeare means

by modern : it is not oppofed to ancient. In AWs Well that ends well^

fpeaking of a girl in contempt, he ufes this word : " her modern grace»**

It apparently means fomething^i^/&f &nd inconjiderabk. Johnson.
Modern^ I believe, h trite, common. So, in As you like it

:

Full of wife faws and modern inftances." Steevens.
See Vol. III. p. 472, n. 9. Malone.
a Tbou art not holy—] The word not, which is not in the old copy,

(evidently omitted by the careleflhefs of the tranfcriber, or compofitor,)

was infcrted in the fourth folio. Malone.
I am
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I am not mad ;—I would to heaven, I were I

For then, 'tis like I ftiould forget myfelf

:

O, if I could, what grief Ihould I forget !

—

Preach fome philofophy to make me mad.
And thou ftialt be canoniz'd, cardinal

;

For, being not mad, but fenfible of grief.

My reafonable part produces reafon

How I may be deliver'd of thefe woes.

And teaches me to kill or hang myfelf

:

If I were mad, I Ihould forget my fon ;

Or madly think, a babe of clouts were he :

I am not mad ; too well, too well I feel

The different plague of each calamity.

K, Phi, Bind up thofe trelTes ^ : O, what love I note

In the fair multitude of thofe her hairs !

Where but by chance a filver drop hath fallen.

Even to that drop ten thoufand wiry friends ^

Do glew themfelves in fociable grief

;

Like true, infeparable, faithful loves.

Sticking together in calamity.

Conji, To England, if you wilP.
K. Phi. Bind up your hairs,

Conft. Yes, that I will ; And wherefore will I do It ?

I tore them from their Ijonds ; and cry'd aloud,

0 that thefe hands could Jo redeem my Jotiy

As they ha've gi-ven thefe hairs their liberty /

But now I envy at their liberty.

And will again commit them to their bonds,

3 Bind up thofe trejfes:'] It was neceflary that Conftanr.e fhould be
interrupted, becaufe a paffion fo violent canno; oe borne long. I willi

the following fpeeches had been equally happy j but they only ferve ta

fliew, how difficult it is to maintain the pathetick long. Johnson.
4 —<zyiry friends] The old copy reads—-wry fiends. Steevens.
Mr. Pope made the emendation. Malone.
5 To England, tf ysu wjV/.] Neither the French king, nor Pan-

dulph, has faid a word of England, fince the entry of Conftance. Per-
haps therefore, in defpair, flie means to addrefs the abfent King John:
<* Take my fon to England, if you will}"—-now that he is in your power,

1 have no. profpeil of feeing him again. It is therefore of no confe-

^uence to mc where he is. Malone.
li'l 3 Becaufe



5i8 -KING JOHN.
Becaufe my poor child is a prifoner.

—

And, father cardinal, I have heard you fay,

'I hat we fhall fee and know our friends in heaven :

If that be true, I fhall fee my boy again

;

For, fince the birth of Cain, the firlt male-child.

To him that did but yellerday fufpire^.

There was not fuch a gracious creature born''*

But now will canker forrow eat my bud.

And chafe the native beauty from his cheek.

And he will look as hollow as a ghoft

;

As dim and meagre as an ague's fit

;

And fo he'll die ; and, rifmg fo again.

When I fhall meet him in the court of heaven
I fhall not know him : therefore never, never

Mufl I behold my pretty Arthur more.

Pand. You hold too heinous a refpeft of grief.

Conji. He talks to me, that never had a fon.

K> Phi, You are as fond of grief, as of your child.

Co7tJi. Grief fills the room up of my abfent child ^,

Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me

;

6 but yefterday fufpire,] To fitffire in Shakfpeare, I believe, only

means to breathe. So, in AT. Henry P. II :

Did he Jufpircy that ligl)t and weightlefs down
" Perforce muft move." Steevens.

7 — <z gracious creature horn.'\ Gracious, in this inftance, as In

fome others, lignifies graceful, bo, in Albion^ Triumph, a Mafque,

1631: ** — they flood about him, not in fet ranks, but in feveral gra»

thus poftures." Steevens.
A pafi'age quoted by Mr. Steevens from Marfton's Mi7/ffo«fe«f, 1604*

Induces me to think thzt gracious likewife in our author's time included

the idea of beauty : " — he is the moft exquifite in forging of veins,

fpright'ning of eyes,—flecking of fkinnes, blufhing of cheeks,—blanch-

ing and bleaching of teeth, that ever made an ould lady ^raficKS by

torch-light." See alfo Vol. II. 273, n. 3. Maloke.
* Grieffills tbe room up of my abfent child,^

*' Pcrfiuitur lachrymis, et amat/>ro conjuge lu£Ium,**

Lucan, lib. ix.

M^ynard, a French poet, has the fame thought

:

Qui me confole, excite ma coleie,

*' Et le repos eft un bien que je crains

:

«' Mon deuil me plait, et me doit toujours plaire,

// tr.e tient lieu de celle que je plains,'" Malon i.

Puts
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Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words.

Remembers me of all his gracious parts.

Stuffs out his vacant garments with his form

;

Then, have I reafon to be fond of grief.

Fare you well : had you fuch a lofs as I,

I could give better comfort than you do^.

—

i will not keep this form upon my head,

[T'earmg off' her head-drefi^

When there is fuch diforder in my wit.

O lord I my boy, my Arthur, my fair fon!

My life, my joy, my food, my all the world!
My widow-comfort, and my forrows' cure ! \Exit,

K. Phi. r fear fome outrage, and I'll follow her. \Exit,

Lenv. There's nothing in this world, can make me

Life is as tedious as a twice-told tale

Vexing the dull ear of a drowfy man ;

And bitter (hame hath fpoil'd the Iweet word's tafte ^,

That it yields nought, but fhame, and bitternefs.

Pand, Before the curing of a ftrong difeafe,

9 — had you fuch a lofs as /,

/ could give better comfort than you do,'\ Tl^is is a fentlment which
great fonow always didtates. Whoever cannot help himfelf cafts his

eyes on others for afliftance, and often miftakes their inability for

coldnefs. Johnson.
* There's nothing in this toorid, &c.J The young prince feels his de-

feat with more fenfibility than his father. Shame operates moft Itrongly

in the earlier years ; and when can difgrace be lefs welcome than when
a man is going to his bride? Johnson.

* Life is tu tedious as a fwlce-told tale,'] Our author, here and In

another play, feems to have had the 90th Ffalni in his thoughts

;

For when thou art angry, all our days are gone, we bring our years

to an end, as it ivere a tale that is told.''' So again, in Macbeth :

Life's but a walking lhadow
<f it is a tale

Told by an ideot, full of found and fury.

Signifying nothing." Malone.
3 *— the fiveet word's tafiey] The fweet luord is life ;

which, fays

the fpeaker, is no longer fweet, yielding now nothing but fhame and
iHtterhefs. Mr. Pope, with fome plaufibility, but certainly without
Jieceflity, reads—the fweet worWi tafte. Malone.

L 1 4 Even
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F)ven in the inftant of repair and healtJi,

The fit is ftrongeft ; evils, that take leave.

On their departure moft of all (hew evil

:

What have you loil by lofin^ of this day ?

Z^au. All days of glory, joy, and happinefs.

Fan, If you had won it, certainly, you had.

No, no : when fortune means to men moil good.

She looks upon them with a threat'ning eye.

*Tis ftrange, to think how much king John hath loft

In this which he accounts fo clearly won:
Are not you griev'd, that Arthur is his prifoner?

Lenjj. As heartily, as he is glad he hath him.
Vand, Your mind is all as youthful as your blood.

Kow hear me fpeak, with a prophetick fpirit \

For even the breath of what 1 mean to fpeak

Shall blow each dult, each ilraw, each little rub.

Out of the path which ftiall direftly lead

Thy foot to England's throne ; and, therefore, mark,
John hath feiz'd Arthur ; and it cannot be.

That, whiles warm life plays in that infant's veins.

The mifplac'd John Ihould entertain an hour.

One minute, nay, one quiet breath of reft;

A fcepter, fnatch'd with an unruly hand,
Muft be as boift'roufly maintain'd as gain'd

:

And. he, that ftands upon a llippery place.

Makes nice of no vile hold to llay him up :

That John may ftand, then Arthur needs muft fall

;

So be it, for it cannot be but fo.

he^. But what fhall I gain by young Arthur's fall ?

Pand. You, in the right of lady Blanch your wife.

May then make all the claim that Arthur did.

Lenjj. And lofe it, life and all, as Arthur did.

Fund. How green you are, and frefti in this old world I

John lays you plots ; the times confpire with you :

for he, that fteeps his fafety in true blood 5,

* *John lap you /"/o/i ;] That Is, lays plots, which muft be fervlce-

able to you. Perhaps our author wrote

—

-your plots. John is doing

your bufinefs. Malone.
5 ^true blood,] The blood of him that has the claim. Johnson.

4 Shall
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Shall find but bloody fafety, and untrue.

This aft, fo evilly born, fhall cool the hearts

Of all his people, and freeze up their zeal

;

That none fo fmall advantage fhall ilep forth.

To check his reign, but they will cherilh it

:

No natural exhalation in the Iky,

No fcape of nature^, no diftemper'd day.

No common wind, no cuftomed event.

But they will pluck away his natural caufe.

And call them meteors, prodigies, and figns.

Abortives, prefages, and tongues of heaven.

Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John.

Le^.i. May be, he will not touch young Arthur's life.

But hold himfelf fafe in his prifonment.

Pand, O, fir, when he lhall hear of your approach.

If that young Arthur be not gone already.

Even at that news he dies : and then the hearts

Of all his people fhall revolt from him.
And kifs the lips of unacquainted change ;

And pick ftrong matter of revolt, and wrath.

Out of the bloody fingers' ends of John.
Methinks, I fee this hurly all on foot

;

And, O, what better matter breeds for you.

Than I have nam'd !—The ballard Faulconbridgc
Is now in England, ranfacking the church.

Offending charity : If but a dozen French
Were there in arms, they would be as a call ^

To train ten thoufand Englifh to their fide ;

6 No fcape of nature,^ The old copy reads :—No /cope, &c,
S TEE YENS.

It was correaed by Mr. Pope. The word abortives in the latter

part of this fpeech, referring apparently to thefe /capes of nature, con-
firms the emendation that has been made. Ma lone.
The author very finely calls a monjirous birth^ an efcape of nature*

As if it were produced while Die was bufy elfewhere, or intent on fome
other thing. Warburton...

7 ^they 'Would be as a call—] The image is taken from the manner
in which birds are fometimes caught j one being placed for the purpofe
of drawing others to the net, by his note or eai/, Malon e ,

Or,
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Or, as a little fnow*, tumbled about.

Anon becomes a mountain. O noble Dauphin,
Go with me to the king : 'Tis wonderful.

What may be wrought out of their difcontent

:

Now that their fouls are top-full of offence.

For England go ; I will whet on the king.

Lewo. Strong reafons make llrange actions ^ : Let us go;
If you fay, ay, the king will not fay, no. {Exeunt.

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Northampton ^ A Room in the Cajlle.

Enter Hubert, and t<vjo Attendants.

Huh. Heat me thefe irons hot ; and, look thou ftanc}

Within the arras : when I ftrike my foot

Upon the bofom of the ground, rulh forth

;

And bind the boy, which you ihall find with me,
Faft to the chair: be heedful : hence, and watch.

I . Atiend. I hope, your warrant will bear out the deed.

Bub, Uncleanly fcruples ! Fear not you : look to't.

—

{Exeunt Attendants,

^ Or, as a littlefnoiVy"] Bacon, in his Hijlory cf Henry VII. fpeaking

cf Simners march, obferves, that <* their Jnoiu-ball did not gather as

it went." Johnson.
9 — ftrange aBions ;] Thus the old copy. The editor of the fcconJ

folio for Jirang! Jiron^\ and the two words fo nearly refemble

each otiicr that they might certainly have been eafily confounded. But

in the prefent inftance I fee no reafon for departing from the reading

of the original copy ; which is perfectly intelligible. Ma lone.
I Northampton ] The fa<fl: is, as has been already ftated, that Ar-

thur was firft confined at Falaife, and aftcjvvards at Rouen in Nor-
imandy, where he was put to death.—Our author has deviated ia

this particular from the hiitory, and brought King John's nephew to

England ; but there is no circumil-ance, either in the original play, or

in this of Shakfpearc, to point out the particular caftle in which

he is fuppofcd to be confined. The caftle of Northampton has been

mentioned in fome modern editions as the place, merely becaufe in

the firfi aft King John Jams to have been in that town. In the old

copy there is no where any notice cf place. Malone.
Young
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Young lad, come forth ; I have to fay with you.

Enter Arthur.
Jrth. Good morrow, Hubert,

Hub, Good morrow, little prince.

Arth. As little prince (having fo great a title

To be more prince) as may be.—You are fad.

Hub. Indeed, I have been merrier.

Arth. Mercy on me !

Methinks, no body fhould be fad, but I

:

Yet, I remember, when I was in France,

Young gentlemen would be as fad as night%
Only for wantonnefs. By my chriftendom^.

So I were out of prifon, and kept Iheep,

I Ihould be as merry as the day is long

;

And fo I would be here, but that I doubt
My uncle pradlifes more harm to me :

He is afraid ofme, and I of him :

Is it my fault that I was Geffrey's fon ?

No, indeed, is't not ; And I would to heaven,
I were your fon, fo you would love me, Hubert.

Hub. If I talk to him, with his innocent prate

He will awake my mercy, which lies dead :

2 Toung gentlemen^ &c.] It (hould feem that this affectation had
found its way into England, as it is ridiculed by Ben Jonfon in the cha*
rafter of Mafter Stephen in Euery Man in his Humour, 1601. Again
in Lyliy's Midas, 1 592: Melancholy ! is melancholy a word for a
barber's moutli ? Thou fhould'ft fay, heavy, dull, and doltifh } melan-
choly is the creft of courtiers^ and now every bale companion, &c. fays

he is melancholy.''* Steevens,
I doubt whether our author had any authority for attributing this

fpecies of affeftation to the French. He generally afcribes the man-
ners of England to all other countries. Malone.

3 By my chriftendom,] This word is ufed both here and in AWs
Well that ends ivell, for haptifm, or rather the baptifmal name: nor is

this ufe of the word peculiar to our author. Lilly, his predeceffor, has
employed the word in the fame way : Concerning the body, as there

is no gentlewoman fo curious to have him in print, fo there is no one
fo carelefs to have him a wretch,—only his right fhape to fhew him a
man, his chrifiendome to prove his faith." Euphues and his England,
f$Zi, See alfo Vol. Hit p, 363, n. 6, Maloke.

Therefore
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Therefore I will befudden, and difpatch. [Jfide,

Arth, Are you fick, Hubert ? you look pale to-day ;

In Iboth, I would you were a little Tick ;

That I might fit all night, and watch with you

;

I warrant, I love you more than you do me.
Hub, His words do take poffeiTion of my bofom.—

Read here, young Arthur. [Jhe-zving a paper. 1 How now,
foolifh rheum ! [^AJide,

Turning difpiteous torture out of door !

I murt be brief ; left refolution drop

Out at mine eyes, in tender womanifh tears.—
Can you not read it ? is it not fair writ ?

Jrtb. Too fairly, Hubert, for fo foul efFeft :

Mull you with hot irons burn out both mine eyes ?

Hub. Young boy, I muft.

Jrth, And will you ?

Hub. And I will.

Arth. Have you the heart ? When your head did but
ake,

I knit my handkerchief about your brows,

(The beft I had, a princefs wrought it me,)
And I did never alk it you again :

And with my hand at midnight held your head

;

And, like the watchful minutes to the hour.

Still and anon chearM up the heavy time

;

Saying, What lack you : and. Where lies your grief?

Or, What good love may I perform for you ?

Many a poor man*s fon would have lain Hill,

And ne'er have fpoke a loving word to you

;

But you at your fick fervice had a prince.

Nay, you may think, my love was crafty love.

And call it, cunning; Do, an if you will

:

Jf heaven be pleas'd that you muft ufe me ill.

Why, then you muft.—Will you put out mine eyes ^

Thefe eyes, that never did, nor never lhall.

So much as frown on you ?

Hub. I have fworn to do it

;

And with hot irons muft I burn them out,

Arth. Ah J none, but in this iron age, would do it

!

The
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The iron of itfelf, though heat red-hot*.

Approaching near thefe eyes, would drink my tears.

And quench this firy indignation^.

Even in the matter of mine innocence :

Nay, after that, confame away in ruil.

But for containing fire to harm mine eye.

Are you more ftubborn-hard than hammered iron ?

An if an angel ftiould have come to me.
And told me, Hubert Ihould put out mine eyes,

I would not have believ'd him ; no tongue, but Hubert's

Hub. Come forth. [Jia?nps,

^if-g-zz/^r Attendants, 'with cord, irons, i^c»

Do as I bid you.

Jrfh. O, fave me, Hubert, fave me ! ray eyes are out.

Even with the fierce looks of thefe bloody men.
Hub. Give me the iron, Lfay, and bind him here,

Jrth. Alas, what need you be fo boift'rous-rough ?

1 will not ilruggle, 1 will lland ftone-flill.

For heaven's fake, Hubert, let me not be bound

!

Nay, hear me, Hubert 1 drive thefe men away.
And I will fit as quiet as a lamb ;

I will not ilir, nor wince, nor fpeak a word,

^though heat red-bet,"] The participle bear, though now obfolcte,

was in ufe in our author's time. See Tivclfth Night, p. 5, n. 6.

So, in the facred writings : " He commanded that they Should heat
the furnace one feven times more than it was wont to be heat*^ Dan,
ch. iii. V. 19. Malone.

S and quench this firy indignation,] As the iron is not yet pro«.

duced, perhaps our author wrote

—

hh firy indignation. By this firy

indignation, however, he might mean,—the indignation produced
by the iron being made red-hot for fuch an inhumaci purpofe. Malone,

Thefe lad words are taken from the Bible. In the Epiftle to the
Hebrews, we read^—" a certain fearful looking-for of judgment arid

Jiery indignation.^'' Whalley.
^ 1 would not have beUev''d him-, no tongue but Hubert's.] Shak-

fpeare very probably meant this line to have been broken off imperfect-
ly i thus ^

Invould not have believ''d him: no tongue, hut Hubert''

The old reading is, however, lenfe. Stkkysns.
Nor
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Nor look upon the iron angerly :

Thruft but thefe men away, and I'll forgive you>
Whatever torment you do put me to.

Ht/lj. Go, ftand within ; let me alone with him.
I. Attends I am beft pleas'd to be from fuch a deed.

[Exeunt Atrendants.
Arth. Alas, I then have chid away my friend ;

He hath a (lern look, but a gentle heart :

—

Let him come back, that his compaflion may
Give life to yours.

Hub. Come, boy, prepare yourfelf.

Arth, Is there no remedy ?

Hub. None, but to lofe your eyes.

Arth. O heaven! — that there were but a moth in

yours ^,

A grain, a duft, a gnat, a wand'ring hair.

Any annoyance in that precious fenfe !

Then, feeling what fmali things are boift'rous there.

Your vile intent mult needs feem horrible.

Hub. Is this your promile ? go to, hold your tongue.
Arth. Hubert, the utterance of a brace of tongues

Mull needs want pleading for a pair of eyes

:

Let me not hold my tongue ; let me not, Hubert I

Or, Hubert, if you will, cut out my tongue ^,

So I may keep mine eyes ; O, fpare mine eyes

;

Though to no ufe, but ftill to look on you !

Lo, by my troth, the inltrument is cold.

And would not harm me.
Hub. I can heat it, boy.

7 — a moth m^(9«rj,] Surely we fhould retd

—

z mote. Our author,

who has borrowed fo much from the facred writings, without doubt
remembered,—" And why beholdeft thou the mote that is in thy bro-

ther's ey^," &c. Matth. c. vii. v. 3. So, \n Hamkt : -

" A rr.cte it is, to trouble the mind's eye."

A mote is a fmall particle of ftraw or chaff. It is likewjfe ufed by
old writers for an atom. Ma lone.

Or, Hvbe'ty if you ivi 'I, cut out my tongue,'^ This is according

to nature. We imagine no evil fo great as that which is near us.

Johnson.
Arth.
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Arth. No, in good footh ; the fire is dead with griefs.

Being create for comfort, to be us'd

In undefcrv'd extremes : See elfe yourfelf

;

There is no malice in this burning coal ^

;

The bieath of heaven hath blown his fpirit out.

And llrew'd repentant afhes on his head.

Hub. But with my breath I can revive it, boy.

Jrth, And if you do, you will but make it blufh.

And glow with Iharne of your proceedings, Hubert

:

Nay, it, perchance, will fparkle in your eyes ;

And, like a dog, that is compell'd to fight.

Snatch at his mafter that doth tarre him on.

All things, that you fhould ufe to do me wrong.

Deny their office : only you do lack

That mercy, which fierce fire, and iron, extends.

Creatures of note for mercy-lacking ufes.

Hub, Well, fee to live ^
; I will not touch thine eye

For all the treafure that thine uncle owes

:

Yet am I fworn, and I did purpofe, boy.

With this fame very iron to burn them out.

Arth. O, now you look like Hubert 1 all this while

You were difguifed.

Hub. Peace : no more. Adieu ;

Your uncle muft not know but your are dead

:

I'll fill thefe dogged fpies with falfe reports.

And, pretty child, fieep doubtlefs, and fecure,

5 thefire h dead iv ith grief) &c.j The fenfe is: the fire, being

created not to hurt, but to comfort., is dead nvith gneffor finding itfelf

ujed in adls of cruelty, which, being innocent, 1 have not dcfewed,

Johnson.
* There is no malice in this hurnin-g coal\\ Dr. Grey fays, *' that no

malice in a burning coal is certainly abfurd, and that we fhould read :

<* There is no malice burning in this coaW' Steevens.
Dr. Grey's remark in this paflage is an hyper-criticifm. The coal

was ftill burning, for Hubert fays, ** he could revive it with his

breath:" but it had loft for a time its power of injuring by the abate,

mwit of Its heat. Mason,
* —fee to /zx/fj] The meaning is not, I believe,—keep your eye-

light, that you may Jive (for he might have lived though blind). The
words, agreeably to a common idiom of our language, mean, I con-

ceive, BO more than live* Mai one.

That
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That Hubert, for the wealth of all the world.

Will not offend thee.

Arth. O heaven thank you^ Hubert.
Hub. Silence ; no more : Go ciofely in with me ^

;

Much danger do I undergo for thee. \Exeiiin*

SCENE IL

The fame* A Room of fiaie In the Palace^.

Enier Ki/2g ]ou^ , cronjcn^d', Pembroke, Salisbury,
and other Lords, The king takes his Jiate*

K.John, Here once again we fit, once again crown'd

And look'd upon, I hope, with chearful eyes.

Pemb, This once again, but that your highnefs pleasM,

Was once fuperfluous^- : you were crown'd before.

And that high royalty was ne'er pluck'd off;

The faiths of men ne'er ftained with revolt

;

Frelh expectation troubled mot the land.

With any long'd-for change, or better fcate.

Sal. Therefore, to be poffefs'd. with double pomp.
To guard a title ^ that was rich before.

To gild refined gold, to paint the lily.

To throw a perfume on tne violet.

To fmooth the ice, or add another hue

Unto the rainbow, or with taper-light

3 Go clofely In nvitb w^;] i. e. fecrctly, privately. So, in the

Acheiji*s Trngedy, 1612, Adl IV. fc. i. Enter Frifco c/c/yV/y.—Again*

in Sir Henry Wotton's Parallel : *< — that when he was free from re-

ftraint, he iTiould clofely takeout a lodging at Greenwich." Reed.
* ^once again—J Old Copy-—a^ainji. Correfted in the fourth

folio. Malone.
4 This once again,—ivas once fuperjlucus This one time more was

»ne time m^re than enough, Johnson.
John's fecond cca-oiiation was at Canterbury in the year 1201. He

va3 crowned a third time at the fame place, after the murder of his

nephew, in April 1202; probably with a view of confirming his title

to the throne, his competitor no longer ftanding in his way. Malone.
5 Togmrdatitle—J To guard, h to fringe, Johnson,
Rather, to ornament with a border, or lace* See Vol, II, p. 66,

a, 5. Malone.

To
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To feek the beauteous ?ye of heaven to garni{h>

Is waftefwl, and ridiculous excefs.

Pemb, But that your royal pleafure muft be done.

This ad is as an ancient tale new told*^;

And, in the laft repeating, troublefome.

Being urged at a time unleafonable.

5al, In this, the antique and well-noted face

Of plain old form is much disfigured :

And, like a fhifted wind unto a fail.

It makes the courfe of thoughts 10 fetch about

;

Startles and frights confideration

;

Makes found opinion fick, and truth fuipe6led>

For putting on fo new a fafhion'd robe,

Pefnb, When workmen Itrive to do better than well,

They do confound their fkill in covetoufnefs ^

:

And, oftentimes, exculing of a fault

Doth make the fault the worfe by the excufe

;

As patches, fet upon a little breach,

Difcredit more in hiding of the fault ^>

Than did the fault before it was fo patch'd.

SaL To this efFeft, before you were new-crownM,
We breath'd our counfel : but it pleas 'd your highnefs
To over-bear it ; and we are all well pleas'd

;

Since all and every part of what we would ^,

^ '—an ancient tale new told •,'\ We have already had this allufioii

in a former fcene. See p. 519, n, 2. Malone,
7 TVben 'workmen ftr'fve to do better than nvelly

They do confound their Jk'ill in covetoufnefs So, in our author's

103d Sonnet

:

** Were it not Cnful then, ftriving to mend,
To mar the fubjedt that before was well ?"

Again, in King Lear :

Striving to better, oft we mar what's welL" Malone.— f» covetoufnefs :] i. e. Not by their avarice, but in an eager
emulation, an intenfe defire of excelling j as in King Henry V*

But if it be a fm to ccvet honeur,
** I am the moft offending foul alive." Theobald.

8 — in hiding of the iz.nXt,'] Fault mtzn$ ilemi^, Steevens.
5 Since all and every part of what ive ivould,'] Since the whole and

each particular part of our wifhes, &e. Malone.

M m
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Doth make a ftand at what your h yinefs will,

K. John. Some reafons of this double coronatioi?

I have poffefs'd you with, and think them ftrong ;:

And more, more ftrong (when lefTer is my fear *)

I fhall indue you with : Mean time, but aik

What you would have reformed, that is not well ;

And well (hall you perceive, how willingly

I will both hear and grant you your requefts.

Pm^.Then I, (as one that am the tongue of thefe>

To found the purpofes^ of all their hearts,)

Both for myfelf and them, (but, chief of all.

Your fafety, for the which myfelf and them
Bend their beft ftudies,) heartily requeft

The enfranchifement of Arthur ; whofe reftraint

Doth move the murmuring lips of difcontent

To break into this dangerous argument,

—

If, what in reft you have, in right you hold.

Why then your fears ^ (which, as they fay, attend?-

The fteps of wrong) Ihould move you to mew up
Your tender kinfman, and to choke his days

With barbarous ignorance, and deny his youtk
The rich advantage of good exercife * ?

That the time's enemies may not have this

To grace occafions, let it be our fuit.

That you have bid us afk his liberty

;

Which for our goods we do no further afk.

Than whereupon our weal, on you depending,

1 —(when lejfer is my fear)'] The old copy reads—f£>f« Icfler. Cor*
reiled by Mr. Tyrwhitt. Malone. »

* To Jound the purp9fes^'] To declare, to puhJiJh the de fires of all

thofe. Johnson.
? JVby then your fears^ &c.] The conftrudlon is, If you have a good

(Ule to what you now quietly pwfl'els, why then Jhould your fears move
you, &c. Malone.

^ — g^^^ exercije:'] In the middle ages the whole education of

princes and noble youths confifted in martial exercifes, &c. Thefe
could not be eafily had in a prifon, where mental improvements might
have been aftorded as well as anywhere clfe ; but this fort of education

never entered into the thoughts of our a^tivt, warlike, but illiterate

ftobility, F£RCYt
Coant3
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Counts it your weal, he have his liberty.

K, John, Let it be fo ; I do commit his youth

Enter Hubert.

To your direflion.—Hubert, what news with you ?

Pemb, This is the man fhould do the bloody deed ;

He fhew'd his warrant to a friend of mine :

The image of a wicked heinous fault

Lives in his eye ; that clofe afpeft of his

Does fhew the mood of a much-troubled breaft j

And I do fearfully believe, 'tis done.

What we fo fear'd he had a charge to do.

SaL The colour of the king doth come and go.

Between his purpofe and his confcience 5,

Like heralds 'twixt two dreadful battles fet*^

:

His paffion is fo ripe, it needs muft break.

Pemb. And, when it breaks 7, I fear, will iffue thencc

The foul corruption of a fweet child's death.

K, John. We cannot hold mortality's ftrong hand :—

*

Good lords, although my will to give is living.

The fuit which you demand is gone and dead

;

He tells us, Arthur is deceas'd to-night.

^aL Indeed, we fear'd, his ficknefs was paft cure.

5 Between hh purpoje and his confcience,'] Between the criminal aft

that he planned and commanded to be executed, and the reproaches of

his confcience confequent on the execution of it. So, in the next fcene ;

** It is the fhameful work of Hubert's hand}
** The pradi'ice, and the purpofe^ of the king."

We have nearly the fame expreflions afterwards :

«« Nay, in the body of thisflefhly land, [in John*s ov/nperfonj
*< Hoftility, and civil tumult, reigns

** Betiveen rny confcience and tny coujin^s death.''* Malone.
6 Like heralds 'tivixt tivo dreadful battles fet :] But heralds are not

planted, 1 prefume, in the midft betwixt two lines of battle
j
though

they, and trumpets, are often fent over from party to party, to propofe

terms, demand a parley, (Sff. I have therefore ventured to read—*

fent. Theobald.
Set is notfixed, but only placed-, heralds muft be fet between battles

in order to be fent between them. Johnson.
7 Andy ivhen it breaks^] This is but an indelicate metaphor, taken

from an injpoftumated tumour, Johnson,

M m %
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Pemh, Indeed, we heard how near his death he wa3-

Before the child himfelf felt he was Tick

:

This muft be anfwer'd, either here, or hence.

K, John. Why do you bend fuch folemn brows on me ?

Think you, I bear the fliears of deftiny ?

Have I commandment on the pulfe of life?

Sal. It is apparent foul-play ; and 'tis ftiame.

That greatneis fhould fo grofsly offer it :

—

So thrive it in your game I and fo farewel.

Pemb, Stay yet, lord Salifbury ; I'll go with thee.

And find the inheritance of this poor child.

His little kingdom of a forced grave.

That blood, which ow'd the breadth of all this ifle.

Three foot of it doth hold ; Bad world the while !

This muft not be thus borne : this will break out

To all our forrows, and ere long, I doubt. \_Exeunt Lords*
K. John, They burn in indignation ; I repent

:

There is no fure foundation fet on blood ;

No certain life atchiev'd by others* death.

—

Enter a MefTenger.

A fearful eye thou haft ; Where is that blood.

That I have feen inhabit in thofe cheeks ?

So foul a Iky clears not without a ftorm :

Pour down thy weather :—How goes all in France ?

Mef, From France to England^.—Never fuch a power
For any foreign preparation.

Was levy'd in the body of a land !

The copy of your fpeed is learn'd by them ;

For, when you fhould be told they do prepare.

The tidings come, that they are all arriv'd.

K. John, O, where hath our intelligence been drunk ?

Where hath it flept ^ ? Where is my mother's care ;

* From France to England.'^'\ The king afks hoiv all goes in France^
the meflenger catches the word goes^ and anfwers, that ivbatever is in
France i^ofj now England. Johnson.

5» Of where bath our intelligence been drunk f
f'Fbere bath it Jlept ?] So, in Macbeth :

*• —— Was the hope drunk
" Wherein you drefs'd yourfclf ? hath itJlept Cmzz ?" Ma lone.

That
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That fuch an army could be drawn in France,

And fhe not hear of it ?

Mef, My liege, her ear

Is ftopp'd with duft ; the firft of April, dy'd

Your noble mother : And, as .1 hear, my lord.

The lady Conftance in a frenzy dy'd

Three days before : but this from rumour's tongue

I idly heard ; if true, or falfe, I know not.

K. John, Withhold thy fpeed, dreadful occafion 1

O, make a league with me, till I have pleas'd

My difcontented peers !—What ! mother dead ?

How wildly then walks my eftate in France * !

—

Under whofe conduft came thofe powers of France,

That thou for truth giv'll out, are landed here ?

Mef. Under the Dauphin.

Enter Bastard, and Pet^r of Ponjfrct.

K. John. Thou haft made me giddy
With thefe ill tidings.—Now, what fays the world
To your proceedings ? do not feek to ftufF

My head with more ill news, for it is full.

Baft, But, if you be afeard to hear the worft.

Then let the worft, unheard, fall on your head,

K. John. Bear with me, coufin ; for I was amaz-d
Under the tide : but now I breathe again

Aloft the flood ; and can give audience

To any tongue, fpeak it of what it will.

Baft, How I have fped among the clergymen.
The fums I have coUefted ftiall exprefs.

But, as I travell'd hither through the land,

I find the people ftrangely fantafy'd ;

PolTefs'd with rumours, full of idle dreams

;

Not knowing what they fear, but full of fear :

.
' HoDo ivildly then walks my ejlate in France /—] i. e. How ill my

affairs go in France !—The verb, to lualk, is ufed with great licence

by old writers. It often means to go j to move. So, in the Poff-

t'lnuat'ion of Harding's Chronicle^ 1543: ** Evil words ivalke far.**

i\.gain, in Fenner's Compter's Commontvealtht 1618; ** The kcgper,
admiring he could not hear his prifoner's tongue lualk all this while,"

&G. MAI.ONE.
M m 3 An^
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And here*s a prophet, that I brought with me
From forth the ftreets of Pom fret, whom I found
With many hundreds treading on his heels

;

To whom he fung, in rude har(h-founding rhimes.

That, ere the next Afcenfion-day at noon.

Your highnefs fhould deliver up your crown.

K, John, Thou idle dreamer, wherefore did'll thou fay

fo ?

Tet. Fore-knowing that the truth will fall out fo.

K, John, Hubert, away with him ; imprifon him ;

And on that day at noon, whereon, he fays,

I fhall yield up my crown, let him be hang'd;

Deliver him to fafety and return.

For I muft ufe thee.—O my gentle coulin,

[
Exit Hubert, nxiith Peter*

Hear*ft thou the news abroad, who are arriv'd?

Bafi. The French, my lord ; men's mouths are full of it

:

Befides, I met lord Bigot, and lord Salifbury,

(With eyes as red as new-enkindled fire,)

And others more, going to feek the grave

Of Arthur, who, they lay *, is kill'd to-night

On your fuggeilion.

John. Gentle kinfman, go.

And thruft thyfelf into their companies

:

I have a way to win their loves again ;

Bring them before me.

Baft, I will feek them out.

K. John. Nay, but make halle ; the better foot before.—
O, let me have no fubjed enemies.

When adverfe foreigners affright my towns
With dreadful pomp of ftout invafion 1—
Be Mercury, fet feathers to thy heels

;

And fly, like thought, from them to me again.

Baft» The fpirit of the time fhall teach me fpeed.

\Exit.

* Deliver h'm to f'ifety)] That is, Gi've him into fafe cujlody,

Johnson.
* — who, they fay,] Old Copy—wi^ow. Corredled by Mr. Pope,

Malone,

K. John.
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K.John. Spoke like a fprightful noble gentleman,—

Go after him ; for he, perhaps, fhall need

Some meffenger betwixt me and the peers

;

And be thou he.

Me/, With all my heart, my liege, [ExiU

i5:.y(?>6«. My mother dead I

Re-enter Hubert.

Huh, My lord, they fay, five moons were fcen to-

night *

:

Pour fixed ; and the fifth did whirl about

The other four, in wondrous rnotion.

AT. Jo/^w. Five moons ?

Hub, Old men, and beldams, in the ftreets

Po prophefy upon it dangeroufly

:

Young Arthur^s death is common in their mouths

:

And when they talk of him, they lhake their heads^

And whifper one another in the ear

;

And he, that fpeaks, doth gripe the hearer's wrift ;

Whim he, that hears, makes fearful adion.

With wrinkled brows, with nods, with rolling eyes.

I faw a fmith ftand with his hammer, thus.

The whilft his iron did on the anvil cool.

With open mouth fwallowing a tailor's news

;

Who, with his {hears and meafure in his hand.

Standing on flippers, (which his njn^ble hafte

Had falfely thruit upon contrary feet^,)

ToI(J

4 —five moons ivere feen to-night : &c,] This Incident is mentioned
in the old King John. Ste evens.

3 (lippen, (nvhich his nimble hafte

Had falfely thrufi upon contrary feet,)] Shakfpeare feems to have
confounded the man's fhoes with his gloves. He that is frighted or

hurried may put his hand into the wrong glove, but either flioe will

equally admit either foot. The author feems to be difturbed by the

the diforder which he defcribes. Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon forgets that ancient jlippers might poffibly be very differ-

ent from modern ones. Scott in his Difcoverie of Witchcraft tells us ;

He that receiveth a mifchance, will confider, whether he put not on
his (hirtthe wrong fide outwards, or his left Jhoe on his righ foat,''*

M m ^ pn9
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Told of a many thoufand warlike French,

That were embatteled and rank'd in Kent

:

Another lean unwalh'd artificer

Cuts oft his tale, and talks of Arthur's death.

K. John. Why feek'ft thou to poflefs me with thefe fears ?

Why urgeft thou To oft young Arthur's death?
Thy hand hath murder'd him : I had a mighty caufe

To wifti him dead, but thou hadft none to kill him.
Hub. Had none, my lord* ! why, did you not provoke me?
K. John. It is the curfe of kings 5, to be attended

By flaves, that take their humours for a warrant

One of the jefts of Scogan by Andrew Borde, is how he defrauded two
Ihoemakers, one of a.right foot boot, and the other of a left foot one.

Farmer.
Barrett in his Alvearle, T580, as an inftance of the word ivrong^

fays : — to put on his foooei ivrong.^^ Again, in A m^rye Jeji of a

Man that luas called Hoivleglas^ bl. 1. bo date : Howleglas had cut

all the letiier for the lefte foote. Then when his mafter fawe all his

lether cut for the lefte fcote, then afked he Howleglas if there belong-

ed not to the lefte foote a right foote. Then fayd Howleglas to his

maifter, If th.Tt he had tolde that to me before, I would have cut them
;

but an it pleafe you I (hall cut as mani right Jhojtie unto them."
Steevens.

See the Ph'ilofophical TranfaBiors abridgedf Vol. III. p. 432, and
Vol. Vil. p« 23, where are exhibited fhocs and fandals fhaped to

the feet, fpreading more to the outfide than the infide. Tollet.
So, in Holland's tranflation of Suetoniusy 1606 : — if in a morn-

ing his flices were put one [r. on] wrong, and namely the left for the

right, he held it unlucky." Our author himfelf alfo furnifties an au-
thority to the fame point. Speed in the T'wo Gentlemen of Vercna.

fpeaks of a left Ihoe,—It fhould be remembered that tailors generally

work barefooted : a circumftance which Shakfpeare probably had in his

thoughts when he wrote this paffage. I believe the word contrary in hi«

time was frequently accented on the fecond fyllable, and that it was int

tended to be fo accented here. So Spenfer, in his Faery S^een :

*' That with the wind cow/riry courfes few." Malone.
* Had none, my lord /] Old copy

—

No bad. Correded by Mr«
Pope. Malone.

5 It is the curfe f kingSy &c,] This plainly hints at Davifon's cafe,

in the affair of Mary queen of Scots. Warburtox.
It is extremely probable that our author meant to pay his court to

Elizabeth by this covert apology for her condudt to Mary, The queen
of Scots was beheaded in 15S7, fome years, I believe, before he had
produced any play on the ftage. Malone.

To
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To break within the bloody houfe of life :

And, on the winking of authority.

To underftand a law ; to know the meaning

Of dangerous majefty, when, perchance, it frowns

More upon humour than advis'd refpeft.

Hub, Here is your hand and feal for what I did.

K, John, O, when the laft account 'twixt heaven ancl

earth

Is to be made, then fhall this hand and feal

Witnefs againft us to damnation

!

How oft the fight of means to do ill deeds.

Makes deeds ill done ? Hadeft not thou been by,

A fellow by the hand of nature mark'd.

Quoted ^, and fign'd, to do a deed of lhame.

This murder had not come into my mind

;

But, taking note of thy abhorr'd afpedt.

Finding thee fit for bloody villainy.

Apt, liable, to be employ'd in danger,

I faintly broke with thee of Arthur's death ;

And thou, to be endeared to a king.

Made it no confcience to deftroy a prince.

Hub, My lord,—
K, John, Hadft thou but Ihook thy head*^^ or made 21

paufe,

* Siuoted^—] 1. e. obferved, dlftlnguifli'd. So, in Hamlet t

** I am forry, that with better heed and judgment
I had not ^wo^^-i/ him." Steevens.

See Vol. II. p. 378, n. 6. Malone.
7 Hadji thou but Jhook thy heady &c.] There are many touches of

nature in this conference of John with Hubert. A man engaged in

•wickednefs would keep the profiit to himfelf, and transfer the guilt to

his accomplice. Thefe reproaches vented againft Hubert are not the
words of art or policy, but the eruptions of a mind fvvelling with con-
fcioufnefs of a crime, and defirous of difcharging its mifery on another.

This account of the timidity of guilt is drawn ab ipfis receffikus men-
tisj from the intimate knowledge of mankind

;
particularly that line in

which he fays, that to have bid him tell bis tale'in exprefs words, would
have ftruck him dumb: nothing is more certain, than that bad men
ufe all the arts of fallacy upon themfelves, palliate their aftions to their

own minds by gentle terms, and hide themfelves from their own detec-

tion in ambiguities and fubterfuges. Johnson.

When
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When I fpake darkly what I purpofed ;

Or turn'd an eye of doubt upon my face.

And bid^ me tell my tale in exprcfs words

;

Deep fhame had flruck me dumb, made me break off".

And thofe thy fears might have wrought fears in ;

But thou didft underiland me by my figns.

And didft in figns again parley with fin

;

Yea, without flop, didfi let thy heart confent.

And, Gonfequently, thy rude hand to a6l

The deed, which both our tongues held vile to name**!**

Out of my hght, and never fee me more !

My nobles leave me ; and my ftate is brav'd.

Even at my gates, wirh ranks of foreign powers :

Nay, in the body of this flelhly land,

Tiiis kingdom, this confine of blood and breath,

Koftility and civil tumult reigns

Between my confcience, and my coufin's death.

Hub. Arm you againft your other enemies,

I'll make a peace between your foul and you.

Young Arthur is alive : This hand of mine
Is yet a maiden and an innocent hand.

Not painted with the crimfon fpots of blood.

Within this bofom never enter'd yet

The dreadful motion of a murd'rous thought^.

And you have flander'd nature in my form

;

Which, howfoever rude exteriorly.

Is yet the cover of a fairer mind
Than to be butcher of an innocent child.

K. John. Doth Arthur live ? O, hafte thee to the peers.

Throw this report on their incenfed rage,

8 And hid—] The old copy reads— bid— . For the prefent

emendation I am anfwerable. Mr. Pope reads

—

Or bid me, &c. but
is very unli'<ely to have been printed for Or. Malone.

9 The dreadful motion cf a murderous thought,'] Nothing can be falfer

than what Hubert here fays in his own vindication j for we find, from
a preceding fcene, the motion of a murdWout thought had entered into

himj and that very deeply : and it was with difficulty that the tears,

the intreaties, and the innocence of Arthur had diverted and fupprefle^

it. Wareurtok.
4 And
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And make them tame to their obedience I

Forgive the comment that my paflion made
Upon thy feature ; for my rage was blind.

And foul imaginary eyes of blood

Prefented thee more hideous than thou art*

O, anfwer not ; but to my clofet bring

The angry lords, with all expedient hafte :

I conjure thee but flowly ; run more faft^

SCENE III.

The fame. Before the Cajile,

Enter Arthur on the woalls,

Jrth,T\Lt wall is high ; and yet will I leap down^;—
Good ground, be pitiful, and hurt me not !

—

There's few, or none, do know me ; if they did.

This iliip-boy's femblance hath difgui^'d me quite.

I am afraid ; and yet I'll venture it.

If I get down, and do not break my limbs,

I'll find a thoufand fhifts to get away :

As good to die, and go, as die, and flay, [^leaps doivn,

' The old play is divided into two parts, the firft of which concludes

with the king's difpatch of Hubert on this mefiage j the fecond begins

with " Enter Arthur, &c." as in the following icene. Steevens.
7 7he luall is b'lghy and yet ivill I leap doivn :—] Our author has

here followed the old play. In what manner Arthur was deprived of
his life, is not afcertained. Matthew Paris, relating the event, ufes

the word e'vanuit j and indeed as King Philip afterwards publickly ac-

cufed King John of putting his nephew to death, without mentioning
either the manner of it or his accomplices, we may conclude that it

was condufted with impenetrable fecrecy. The French hiftorians how-
ever fay, that John coming in a boat, during the night-time, to the

caftle of Rouen, where the young prince was confined, ordered him to

be brought forth, and having ftabbed him, while fupplicating for mer-
cy, the king fattened a ftone to the dead body, and threw it into the

Seine, in order to give fome colour to a report, which he afterwards

caufed to be fpread, that the prince attempting to efcape out of a win-
dow of the tower of the cattle, feli into the river, and was drowned,

Malone.
O me!
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O me ! my uncle's fpirit is in thefe ftones :

—

Heaven take my foul, and England keep my bones

!

£»/fr Pembroke, Salisbury, andBiGOT,
Sal, Lords, J will meet him at faint Edmund's-bury

^
It is our fafety, and we mull embrace
This gentle offer of the perilous time.

Feml?. Who brought that letter from the cardinal ?

Sal. The count Melun, a noble lord of France ;

Whofe private with me ^, of the Dauphin's love.

Is much more general than thefe lines import.

Big. To-morrow morning let us meet him then.

Sal. Or, rather, then fet forward : for 'twill be

Two long days' journey, lords, or e'er wp meet

Enter Bastard.
BaJI. Once more to-day well met, dillemper'd lords I

The king, by m.e, requelts your prefence ftraight.

Sal. 1 he king hath difpoffefs'd himfelf of us

;

We will not line his thin beftained cloak

With our pure honours, nor attend the foot

That leaves the print of blood where-e'er it walks

:

Return, and tell hjm fo ; we know the worft.

^aj?. What e'er you think, good words, I think, were
beft.

^ TFhofe private, &c.] i. c. whofe private account of the Dauphin's
aft'ediionto our caufc, is much moie ample than the letters. Pope.

y — ox c^cr ive mee:.'\ This phrafe, fo frequent in our old writers,

is not well underftood. Or is here the fame as erey i. c. before. The
addition of ever^ or e'«r, is rwerely augmentative.

That or has the full fenfe of before, and that e^er when joined with

jt is merely augmentative, is proved from innumerable pafl'ages in our

ancient writers, wherein or occurs fimply without e^er, and muft bear

that fignification. Thus, in the old tragedy of Mafter A>-den of Fevers

fbam, 1599) quarto, (attributed by fome, though falfely, to Shak-
fpeare) ihe wife fays,

** He fhall be rnurdejcd or the guefta come in." Sig. H. 3, b.

Perct.
Again, ]n Every Man, z Morality, no date:

*< As, cr we departe, thou lhalt know."
Again, in the interlude of the Dijobedlent Child, bl. 1. no date :

" To fend for visuals or I came away." Steevens.

Sah
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Sal. Our griefs^ and not our manners, reafon now'*
£ajl. But there is little reafon in your grief;

Therefore, 'twere reafon, you had manners now.
Pemb. Sir, fir, impatience hath his privilege.

Baft. 'Tis true; to hurt his matter, no man elfe*.

Sal. This is the prifon : What is he lies here ?

{^Seeing Arthur,
Pemb. O death, made proud with pure and princely

beauty I

The earth had not a hole to hide this deed.

Sal. Murder, as hating what himfelf hath done.

Doth lay it open to urge on revenge.

Big. Or, when he doom'd this beauty to a grave.

Found it too precious-princely for a grave.

5^/. Sir Richard, what think you r Have you beheld
Or have you read, or heard ? or could you think ?

Or do you almoll think, although you fee.

That you do fee ? could thought, without this objed.
Form fuch another ? This is the very top.

The height, the creft, or creft unto the creft.

Of murder's arms : this is the bloodieft Ikame,
The wildeft favag'ry, the vileft ftroke.

That ever wall-ey'd wrath, or flaring rage,

Prefented to the tears of foft remorfe.

Pemb. All murders paft do ftand excused in this

:

And this, fo fole, and fo unmatchable.
Shall give a holinefs, a purity.

To the yet-unbegotten fin of times *
;

—reafon kow.J To reajon^ in Shakfpeare, is not fo often to
Mrgue^ as to talk. Johnson.

So, in Coriolanus :

reafon with the fellow,
** Before you punifh him." Steevens.

-"no man elje.'\ Old Copy—no man's. Corre£^ed by the editor

©f the fecond folio. Malone.
3 Have you beheld,—] Old Copy—roa havCy &c. Correded by the

editor of the third folio, Malone.
4 — fin 0/ times;] That is, of all future times. So, in K. Henry V,

By cuftom and the ordinance of times.

Mr. Pope and the fubfequent editors more elegantly xtzA—jlns of
tme\ but the peculiarities of Shakfpeare's diftion ought, in my appre-
henfion, to be faithfully preferved. Malone.

And
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And prove a deadly bloodfhed but a jeft>

Exampled by this heinous fpedacle.

Baji. It is a damned and a bloody work ;

The gracelefs aftion of a heavy hand.
If that it be the work of any hand.

Sal. If that it be the work of any hand:—*
We had a kind of light, what would enfue :

It is the fhameful work of Hubert's hand ;

The practice, and the purpofe, of the king ^

From whofe obedience 1 forbid my foul.

Kneeling before this ruin of fweei life.

And breathing to his breathlefs excellence

The incenfe of a vov/, a holy vow ;

Never to tade the pleafures of the world 5,

Never to be infeded with delight.

Nor converfant with eafe and idlenefs.

Till I have fet a glory to this hand.

By giving it the worlhip of revenge ^

.

Pemh.

5 —a holy vcw }

Never to tafie the pleafurei of the tuorld,"} Thh Is a copy of the
vows made in the ages of fuperflition and chivalry. Johnson.

6 Till I have Jet a glory to this hand,

By giving it the nvorjhip of revenge."] The ivorfhip is the dignityi

the honour. We {^Wl fay ivorf^ipfu/ oi magijirates. Johnson.
I think it fliould be

—

a glory to this head j—pointing to the dead

prince, and ufing the word ivorjhip in its common acceptation, ^
glory is a frequent term :

** Round a quaker's beaver caft a glory^'''*

fays Mr. Pope : the folemn confirmation of the othc^ lords feems to re-

quire this fenfe. The late Mr. Gray was much pleafed with this cor-

redlion. Farmer.
The old reading feems right to me, and means,

—
'ff// / have famed

find renonvned my own hand by giving it the honour of revengefor fofoul

c deed. Glory means fplendor and magnificence in St. Matthew, vi. 29,

A thought, almoft fimilar to the prelent, occurs in Ben Jonfon's Ca/f-

lincy who, A£tIV. fc. iv. fays to Cethegus: " When we meet again

we'll facrifice to liberty. Cet. And revenge. That we may praife our

hands once !" i. e. O ! that we may fet glory ^ or procure honour

and praife, to our hands, which are the inllruments of aftion.

ToLLET.
I think the old reading the true one. In the next aft we have the

following lin9s

;

(c 1 vvilL
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Temh, Big. Our fouls religioufly confirm thy wt)rds.

Enter Hubert.

Hub, Lords, I am hot with hafte in feeking you

:

Arthur doth live ; the king hath lent for you.

Sal. O, he is bold, and blufhes not at death

Avaunt, thou hateful villain, get thee gone 1

Hub. I am no villain.

Sal, Mufti rob the law? [draiving his fvjori^

Baft, Your fword is bright, itr ; put it up again.

Sal. Not till I fheath it in a murderer's Ikin.

Hub, Stand back, lord S-alilbury, ftand back, I fay;

By heaven, I think, my fword's as ftiarp as yours

:

I would not have you, lord, forget yourfelf.

Nor tempt the danger of my true defence ^

;

Left I, by marking of your rage, forget

Your worth, your greatnefs, and nobility*

Big. Out, dunghill ! dar'ft thou brave a nobleman?
Hub. Not for my life : but yet I dare defend

My innocent life againft an emperor.
Sal, Thou art a murderer.
Hub, Do not prove me fo ;

Yet, I am none ^
: Whofe tongue foe'er fpeaks falfe*

Not truly fpeaks ; who fpeaks not truly, lies.

Pemb, Cut him to pieces.

Bafi. Keep the peace, I fay.

Sal. Stand by, or I lhall gaul you, Faulconbridge,
Baji, Thou wert better gaul the devil, Salilbury ;

If thou but frown on me, or ftir thy foot.

Or teach thy hafty fpleen to do me (hame,

i'll ftrike thee dead. Put up thy fword betime ;

I will not return,

** Till my attempt fo much be ghnffd
•* As to my ample hope was promifed." Ma lone,

7 '^true defence \\ Honeji defence j defence in a good caafe.

JOHNSOIf*-
* Do not prove me fo J

Tety J am none:] Do not make me a murderer by compelling me
t<y kill you j I am hitherto not a murderer. Johnson.
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Or 1*11 fo maul you and your toafting-iron ^,

That you lhall think the devil is come from hell.

Big. What wilt thou do, renowned Faulconbridge ?

Second a villain, and a murderer ?

Hub. Lord Bigot, I am none.

Big. Who kill'd this prince ?

Hub, 'Tis not an hour fmce I left him well

:

I honour'd him, I lov'd him ; and will weep
My date of life out, for his fweet life's lofs.

Sal. Truft not thofe cunning waters of his eyes^

For villainy is not without fuch rheum ;

And he, long traded in it, makes it feem
Like rivers of remorfe * and innocency.

Away, with me, all you whofe fouls abhor

The uncleanly favours of a llaughter-houfe ;

For I am ftifled with this fmell of fin.

Big. Away, toward Bury, to the Dauphin there

!

Pemb. There, tell the king, he may enquire us out.

[^Exeunt Lords.

Bafi, Here's a good world '.—Knew you of this fair

work ?

Beyond the infinite and boundlefs reach

Of mercy, if thou didft this deed of death.

Art thou damn'd, Hubert.
Huh. Do b.ut hear me, fir.

Baft. Ha ! I'll tell thee what

;

Thou art damn'd as black—nay, nothing is fo black;

Thou art more deep damn'd than prince Lucifer *

:

9 »—_yc«r toajling iron,'] The fame thought is found in K» Henry
<* I dare not fight, but I will wink and hold out mine iron. It is a

fimple one, but what though ? it will toaji cheeJeJ''' Steevens.
' Like rivers o/ remorfe—] Remorfe here, as almoll every where In

thefe plays, and the contemporary books, fignifies />iry. Malone.
* Thou art more deep damnd than prince Lucifer ;J So, in the old

play:
" Hell, Hubert, truft me, all the plagues of hell

Hangs on performance of this damned deed
j

*< This feal, the warrant of the body's blifs,

« Enfurech Satan chieftain of thy foul,'* Malone.

There
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There is not yet fo ugly a fiend of helP
As thou ftialt be, if thou didft kill this child<»

Hub, Upon my foulj—«•

BaJf.,U thou didft but confent

To this moft cruel aft, do but defpair.

And, if thou want'ft a cord, the fmalleft thread

That ever fpider twifted from her womb
Will ferve to ftrangle thee ; a rufli will be a beam
To hang thee on : or, would'll thou drown thyfelf.

Put but a little water in a fpoon.

And it fhall be as all the ocean.

Enough to ftifle fuch a villain up.—

>

I do fufpe6t thee very grievoufly.

Hub, If I in a6l, confent, or fin of thought.

Be guilty of the ftealing that fweet breath

Which was embounded in this beauteous clay.

Let hell want pains enough to torture me I

I left him well.

Bafl. Go, bear him in thine arms.—
I am amaz'd, methinks ; and lofe my way
Among the thorns and dangers of this world.—
How eafy doft thou take all England up !

From forth this morfel of dead royalty.

The life, the riglit, and truth of all this realm
Is fled to heaven ; and England now is left

To tug, and fcamble and to part by the teeth

The unowed intereft^ of proud-fwelling ftate.

Now, for the bare-pick 'd bone of majefty,

3 There h notyet, &c.] I remember once to have met with a book,
printed in the time of Henry VIII. (which Shakfpeare poJTibly might
have feen) yvhere we are told that the deformity of the condemned in

the other world is exa6lly proportioned to the degrees of their guilt.

The author of it obferves how difficult it would be, on this account, to

diftinguiflx between Belzebub and Judas Ifcariot. Steevens.
4 — and fcamble,] i. e, jcramble. See Vol. V. p. 452, n* 5.

Malone.
5 The unowed Interej}—] That is, the Intereft which is not at this

moment legally foffered by any one, however rightfully entitled to it.

On the death of Arthur, the right to the Englilh crowa devolved to hi«

lifter, Eleanor, Malone.

Vol. IV. Doth
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Doth dogged war briftle his angry creft.

And fnarleth in the gentle eyes of peace :

Now powers from home, and discontents at home.
Meet in one line ; and vaft confufion waits

(As doth a raven on a fick-fallen beaft)

The imminent decay of wrelled pomp^.
Now happy he, whofe cloak and cindlure ^ can
Hold out this tempeft. Bear away that child.

And follow me with fpeed ; I'll to the king :

A thoufand bufmeffes are brief in hand.

And heaven itfelf doth frown upon the land. [Exeunt^

ACTV. SCENE I.

The fame* A 'Room in the Palace,

Enter King John, Pandulph muith the Cronvn, and
Attendants^

K, John, Thus have I yielded up into your hand
The circle of my glory.

Pand, Take again [gi'^^^g John the cro'wn.

From this my hand, as holding of the pope.

Your fovereign greatnefs and authority.

K, John, Now keep your holy word ; go meet the

French

;

And from his holinefs ufe all your power
To flop their marches. Tore we are inflam'd.

Our difcontented counties do revolt

;

Our people quarrel with obedience ;

Swearing allegiance, and the love of foul.

To ftranger blood, to foreign royalty.

This inundation of millemper'd humour

• Tke imminent decay of wrcftcd pomp.] fVrefted fomp Is greattfff
tbtained by violence. Johnson.

Rather, greatnefs wreited from its poffeflbr, Malonk.
• 7 «— and cinfture—] The old copy KAds-^centtr, probably for fm-

turtf Fr. Steevins.
The emendation was made by Mr* Pope. Ma&ons*

+ Refts
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Refls by you only to be qualify'd.

Then paufe not ; for the prefent time's fo fick.

That prefent medicine muft be minifter'd.

Or overthrow incurable enfues.

Pand. It was my breath that blew this tempefl up>

Upon your ftubborn ufage of the pope :

But, fince you are a gentle convertite ^,

My tongue' fhall hufli again this ftorm of war.

And make fair weather in your blultering land.

On this Afcenfion-day, remember well.

Upon your oath of fervice to the pope.

Go I to make the French lay down their arms. [Exr'u

K. John, Is this Afcenfion-day ? Did not the prophet

Say, that, before Afcenfion-day at noon.

My crown I (hould give off ? Even fo I have

:

I did fuppofe, it ftiould be on conftraint

;

But heaven be thanked, it is but voluntary.

8 ^ a gentle convertlte,] A convertitt is a convert* So, in Mar-
low's Jew of Malta f 1633 :

*• Gov. Why, Barabas, wilt thou be chrlften'd ?

<* Bar, No, governour
i

Vll he no convertit'." Ste£vens.
A convertlte (a word often ufed by our old writers, where we fhould

now ufe convert JJ fignified either, one converted to the faith, or one
reclaimed from wordly purfuits, and devoted to penitence and religion.

Mr. Mafon fays, a convertite cannot mean a convert, becaufe the lat-

ter word <f in the language of the prefent times means a perfon that

changes from one religion to another." But the queftion is, not what
is the language of the prefent time, but v/hat was the language of Shale-

fpeare's rge. Marlowe ufes the word convertite exadlly in the fenfe

now affixed to convert. John, who had in the former part of this play

aflerted in very ftrong terms the fupremacy of the king of England in ail

ecclefiaftical matters, and told Pandulph that he had no reverence for

*' the Pope or his ufurp'd authority,'* having now made his peace with
<' holy church,*'' and refigned his crown to the Pope's reprefentative,

is confidered by the legate as one newly converted to the true faith,

and very properly ftyled by him a convertite. The fame term, in the

fecond fenfe above mentioned, is applied to the ufurper, Duke Frederick,

in Ai you like it, on his having put on a religious life, and thrown in-

to neglcft the pompous court

" out of thefe convertites

Theie is pr.uch matter to be heard and learn'd." Maloui.

N n 2 Enter
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Enur the Bastard.

Baft, All Kent hath yielded ; nothing there holds out>

But Dover caftle : London hath receiv'd,

Like a kind hoft, the Dauphin and his powers :

Your nobles will not hear you, but are gone
To olFer fervice to your enemy

;

And wild amazement hurries up and down
The little number of your doubtful friends,

K, John, Would not my lords return to me again.

After they heard young Arthur was alive r

Baft. They found him dead, and caft into the ftreets ;

An empty cafket, where the jewel of life ^

By fome damn'd hand was robb'd and ta'en away.
K. John.. That villain Hubert told me, he did live.

Baft, So, on my foul, he did, for aught he knew.
But wherefore do you droop ? why look you fad ?

Be great in aft, as you have been in thought

;

Let not the world fee fear, and fad diftruft>

Govern the motion of a kingly eye :

Be llirring as the time ; be fire with fire ;

Threaten the threat'ner, and out-face the brow
Of bragging horrour : fo (hall inferior eyes.

That borrow their behaviours from the great.

Grow great by your example, and put on
The dauntlefs fpirit of refolution ^
Away ; and glifter like the god of war.
When he intendeth to become the field ;

Shew boldnefs, and afpiring confidence.

What, fhall they feek the lion in his den ?

And fright him there ; and make him tremble there ?

9 An empty cafket, ivhere the jewel of iife-^] The fame kind of
Imagery is employed in K. Richard II.

" A jewel in a ten-times- barr'd-up cbejl

*< Is a bold fpirit in a loyal bread." Malonk.
> ^ and put on

^be dauntlefs fptrit 9f refolutisn.] So, in Macietb :

** Let's briefly put on manly readinefs,

'* And sntei V the hali together." Malonf.
O, let
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O, let it not be faid !—Forage, and run*

To meet difpleafure farther from the doors

;

And grapple with him, ere he come fo nigh.

K. John, The legate of the pope hath been with me.
And I have made a happy peace with him ;

And he hath promised to difmifs the powers
Led by the Dauphin.

Baji, O inglorious league !

Shall we, upon the footing of our land.

Send fair-play orders, and make compromife,
Infmuation, parley, and bafe truce.

To arms invafive ? fhall a beardlefs boy,

A cocker'd filken wanton brave our fields.

And flelh his fpirit in a warlike foil.

Mocking the air with colours idly fpread ^,

And find no check ? Let us, my liege, to arms

:

Perchance, the cardinal cannot make your peace ;

Or ifhe do, let it at leaft be faid.

They faw we had a purpofe of defence.

K. John. Have thou the ordering of thisprefent time.

Baft, Away then> with good courage ; yet, I know.
Our party may well meet a prouder foe-*. \Exeunt*

* — Forage, and run— ~\
To forage Is here ufeJ in its original fenfc,

for to range abroad, Johnson.
3 Mocking the air ivith colours idly fpread,'] He has the fame ima^e

in Macbeth

:

" Where the Noriveyan banners fiout theJky,
And fan our people cold, ""^ Johnson.

From thefe two pafl'ages Mr, Gray feems to have formed the firft

ftanza of his celebrated ode :

** Ruin feize thee, ruthlefs king !

Confufioji on thy banners wait

!

*< Though fanned by conqueft*s crimfon wing
Tht^ mock the air Viith idle ftate." Malone.

4 Away tben^ ivith good courage
j
yet, I knoiv,

Our party may nvell rneet a prouder foe,] Faulconbridge means

;

for all their boafting I know very well that our party is able to cop«

with one yet prouder and more confident of its ilrength than theirs.

Steevens.

N n 3 SCENE



KING JOHN,

SCENE II.

J Plain near St. Edmund's-bury.

Enter, in arms, Lewis, Salisbury, Melun, Pem*
BROKE, Bigot, and Soldiers,

Lenv. My lord Melun, let this be copied out.

And keep it fafe for our remembrance

:

Return the precedent ^ to thefe lords again j

That, having our fair order written down.
Both they, and we, perafing o'er thefe notes.

May know wherefore we took the facrament.

And keep our faiths firm and inviolable.

Sal. Upon our fides it never fhall be broken.

And, noble Dauphin, albeit we fwear

A voluntary zeal, and an unurg'd faith.

To your proceedings ; yet, believe me, prinCe,

I am not glad that fuch a fore of time
Should feek a plailler by contemned revolt.

And heal the inveterate canker of one wound*
By making many : O, it grieves my foul.

That I muft draw this metal from my fide

To be a widow-maker ; O, and there.

Where honourable refcue, and defence.

Cries out upon the name of Salifbury

:

But fuch is the infeftion of the time.

That, for the health and phyfick of our right.

We cannot deal but with the very hand
Of ftern injuftice and confufed wrong.

—

And is*t not pity, O my grieved friends !

That we, the fons and children of this iflc.

Were born to fee fo fad an hour as this ;

Wherein we ftep after a ftranger march*
Upon her gentle bofom, and fill up

^ — precedent—] i. e. the original treaty between the Dauphin
*nd the Englifh lords. Steevins.

^ '—•after a ftranger march'] Our author often ufc$ Jiranger as an

adjective. See the iaft i'cenej and Vol* II. p*450, n« x. Malone.
Her
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Her enemies' ranks, (I mull withdraw and weep
Upon the fpot ^ of this enforced caufe,)

To grace the gentry of a land remote.

And follow unacquainted colours here ?

What, here ?—O nation, that thou could'ft remove I

That Neptune's arms, who clippeth thee about.

Would bear thee from the knowledge of thyfeif.

And grapple thee ^ unto a pagan Ihore ^
;

Where thefe two Chriftian armies might combine
The blood of malice in a vein of league.

And not to fpend it fo unneighbourly *
I

Le-Tv, A noble temper doft thou ftiew in this ;

And great affeftions, wreftling in thy bofom.

Do make an earthquake of nobility.

O, what a noble combat haft thou fought *,

Between compullion, and a brave refped ^

!

Let

7 Upon the fpot-—] Spot is ufed here for Jlain, So, In a former

paflage :

«< To look into thefpots and ftains of right." Ma lone.
* j^nd grapple thecy &c.] The old copy reads— cripple tbee, &C*

Perhaps our author wrote gr'ipple, a word ufed by Drayton in his Fol/*

tlb'ion, fong I :

" That; thrufts his grlpple hand into her golden maw.**
Steevens.

The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
9 — unto a pagan p3ore\'] Our author feems to have been thinking

on the wars carried on by Chriftian princes in the holy land againft the

Saracens j where the united armies of France and England might have
laid their mutual animofities afide, and fought in the caufe-of Chrift,

inftead of fighting againft brethren and countrymen, as Salifbury and
the other Englifh noblemen who had joined the Dauphin, were about

to do. Malone.
* And not to fpend it fo unneighbourly /] This is one of many paflages,

in which Shakfpeare concludes a fentence without attending to the

manner in which the former part of it is conftrudled, See Vol. HI,
p. 356, n. 8. Malone.

1 ^baji thou fougbtfl T/poUf which appears to have been accident-

ally omitted by the tranfcriber or compofitor, was inferted by the editor

of the fourth folio. Malone,
3 Between comfulCion, and a hrave refpeB l^^ This compuljion was

the neceffity of a reformation in the ftate
j
which, according to Salif-

N n 4 bury't
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Let me wipe ofF this honourable dew.

That lilverly doth progrefs on thy cheeks ;

My heart hath melted at a lady's tears.

Being an ordinary inundation ;

But this efFulion of fuch manly drops.

This Ihower, blown up by tempeft of the foul*.

Startles mine eyes, and makes me more amaz'd
Than had I feen the vanity top of heaven
Figur'd quite o'er with burning meteors.

Lift up thy brow, renowned Salilbury,

And with a great heart heave away this florm

:

Commend thefe waters to thofe baby eyes.

That never faw the giant world enfag'd

;

Nor met with fortune other than at feafts.

Full warm of blood, of mirth, of goffiping.

Come, come ; for thou lhalt thruft thy hand as deep
Into the purfe of rich profperity.

As Lewis himfelf :—fo, nobles, lhall you all.

That knit your linews to the ftrength of mine.

Ejiter Pandulph, attended.

, And even there, methinks, an angel fpake '

:

Look, where the holy legate comes apace.

To give us warrant from the hand of heaven ;

bury's opinion (who, In his fpeech preceding, calls it an enforced cauje^)

could only be procured by foreign arms : and the brave rejpe£i was the

love of his country. Warburton,
4- ^bis (hower, blown up by tempeft of the foul,"] So, in our author's

Hape of Lucrece :

This windy tempeji^ till it hhio up raittf

** Held back his loiow's tide

—

Malone.
5 -—an angelJpake:'\ Sir T. Hanmer, and after him Dr. Warbur-

burton read here

—

an angel fpeeds. I think unnccefiarily. The Dau-
phin does not yet hear the legate indeed, nor pretend to hear him j but

feeing him advance, and concluding that he comes to animate and au-

thorize him with the power of the church, he cries out, at thefigbt of
this holy many I am encouraged as by the voice of an angel. Johnson.

Rather, In ivhat I hai/e roio Jaid, an angel fpake 3 for fee, the

boly legate approaches, to give a warrant from bcaienf and the name of

right Co our caufe. Malone.

And
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And on our anions fet the name of right.

With holy breath.

Pand. Hail, noble prince of France !

The nexli is this,—king John hath reconcird

Himfelf to Rome; his fpirit is come in.

That fo flood out againft the holy church.

The great metropolis and fee of Rome :

Therefore thy threatening colours now wind up.

And tame the favage fpirit of wild war

;

That, like a lion fofter'd up at hand.

It may lie gently at the foot of peace.

And be no further harmful than in fhew.

Lenx}, Your grace (hall pardon me, I will not back ;

I am too high-born to be property 'd.

To be a fecondary at control.

Or ufeful ferving-man, and inftrument.

To any fovereign ftate throughout the world.

Your breath firll kindled the dead coal of wars

Between this cha^tis'd kingdom and myfelf.

And brought in matter that fhould feed this fire ;

And now 'tis far too huge to be blown out

With that fame weak wind which enkindled it.

You taught me how to know the face of right.

Acquainted me with intereft to this land.

Yea, thruft this enterprize into my heart;

And come ye now to tell me, John hath made
His peace with Rome ? What is that peace to me ?

I, by the honour of my marriage-bed.
After young Arthur, claim this land for mine ;

And, now it is half-conquer'd, muft I back,
Becaufe that John hath made his peace with Rome ?

Am I Rome's flave ? What penny hath Rome borne.
What men provided, what munition fent.

To underprop this adion ? is't not I,

That undergo this charge ? who elfe but I,

And fuch as to my claim are liable.

Sweat in this bufmefs, and maintain this war ?

Jiave I not heard thefe illanders ftiout out.

Vi-ue
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Vi've le roy / as I have bank'd their towns*

?

Have I not here the bell cards for the game.
To win this eafy match play'd for a crown?
And fhall I now give o'er the yielded fet ?

No, no, on my foul, it never fhall be faid.

Pand. You look but on the outfide of this work,
Lenxj, Outfide or infide, I will not return

Till my attempt fo much be glorify'd

Before I drew this gallant head of war.
And cuUM thefe firy fpirits from the world.

To out-look conqueft, and to win renown
Even in the jaws of danger and of death.

—

[Xrumpet founds.
What lufly trumpet thus doth fummon us ?

Bajf, According to the fair-play of the world.

Let me have audience ; I am lent to fpeak :—
My holy lord of Milan, from the king

1 come, to learn how you have dealt for him ;

And, as you anfwer, I do know the fcope

And warrant limited unto my tongue.

Pand, The Dauphin is too wilfui-oppofite.

And will not temporize with my entreaties

;

He flatly fays, he'll not lay down his arms.

Baji. By all the blood that ever fury breath'd.

The youth fays well :—Now hear .our Englilh king ;

^ I have bank'd their towns ?] Banked their towns may mean^
thrown up entrenchments before their towns.

The old play of King John, however, leaves this interpretatlo*

extremely difputable. It appears from thence that thefe falutations

were given to the Dauphin as he failed along the banks of the river*

This, I fuppofe, Shakfpeare calls banking the towns.
*< from the hollow holes of Thamefis
*< Echo apace replied, Five le roy /

From thence along the wanton rolling glade,

<* To Troynovant, your fair metropolis."

We ftill fay to coaji and to fiank j and to bank has no lefs of proprie-

ty, though it is not reconciled to us by modern ufage. S rEJtvi ns.

Enter the Bastard, attended.

For
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For thus his royalty doth fpeak in me.

He is prepared; and reafon too^, he fhould:

This apilh and unmannerly approach.

This hamefs'd mafque, and unadvifed revel.

This unhair'd fawcinefs and boyifli troops.

The king doth fmile at ; and is well prepar'd

To whip this dwarfifh war, thefe pigmy arms.

From out the circle of his territories.

That hand, which had the Hrength, even at your door.

To cudgel you, and make you take the hatch »
;

To dive, like buckets, in concealed wells *

;

To crouch in litter of your liable planks

;

To lie, like pawns, lock'd up in chefts and trunks ;

To liug with fwine ; to feek Iweet fafety out

In vaults and prifons ; and to thrill, and lhake,

7 _ and reafon too,] Old Copy

—

to. Correfted by the editor of the
fecond folio. Malone.

S this unhair'd Jatvcinefs,'] The old copy reads—unjfewr//, Cor-
refted by Mr. Theobald. JHair was formerly written bear. See p. 398,
n. 2. Hence the miftake might eafily happen. Faulconbridge has al-

ready in this a6l exclaimed,
« Shall a heardUfi boy,

***A cocker'd fiiken wanton, brave our fields ?'*

So, in the fifth a£t of Macbeth^ Lenox tells Cathnefs that the Eng.
iiih army is near, in which he fays, there are

** nxzny unrougb youths, that even now
*• Proteft their firfl of manhood,'*

Again, in King Henry V. :

*' For who is he, whofe chin is but enrichM
** With one appearing bair, that will not follow
<* Thefe culi'd and choice-drawn cavaliers to France ?**

Another reading has been fuggefted—this unair'^d (i. e. untravell'd)

fiwcinefs : but the French troops, who were now in a foreign country,

could not be called untravelled. Malone.
9 '-'take the hatch j] To take the hatcb^ is to leap the hatch* To

take a hedge or a d'ltcb is the hunter's phrafe. Stezvxns.
So, in Maflinger's fa/fl/ ZJowry, 2632:

« I look about and neigh, take hedge and ditch,

** Feed in my neighbour's paftures." Malone*— in concealed wtf//f
J J

I believe our author, with his accuftomed
licence, ufed concealed fox concealing', wells that afforded concealment

and protection to thofe who took refuge there. Max-oke.

Even
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Even at the crying of your nation's crow *,

Thinking this voice an armed Engiilhman ?

Shall that victorious hand be feebled here.

That in your chambers gave you chaltifement ?

No : Know, the gallant monarch is in arms

;

And like an eagle o'er his aiery towers*.

To foufe annoyance that comes near his neft.

—

And you degenerate, you ingrate revolts,

Yoji bloody Neros, ripping up the womb
Of your dear mother England, blulh for fliame :

For your own ladies, and pale-vifag'd maids.

Like Amazons, come tripping after drums

;

Their thimbles into armed gantlets change.

Their neelds to lances ^, and their gentle hearts

To fierce and bloody inclination.

Le^vj. There end thy brave, and turn thy face in peace;
We grant, thou canft out-fcold us : fare thee well 5

We hold our time too precious to be fpent

With fuch a brabler.

Pand. Give me leave to fpeak.

Baji, No, I will fpeak.

Le^» We will attend to neither :

—

Strike up the drums ; and let the tongue of war
Plead for our intereft, and our being here.

Baji, Indeed, your drums, being beaten, will cry out;

* of yonx nation s creiVf]^ Mr. Pope, and fome of the fubfequent

editors, read

—

our nation's crow j not obferving, that the Baftard is

fpeaking of John's atchievements in France, He likewife reads in the

next lincvr-^'i voice j but tbh voice, tbe voice or caw of the French

cro-Wj is fufficiently clear. Malone.
2 — like an eagle o'er bis aiery toivers^'j An aiery Is the neft of an

eagle. Steeveks.
-i Tbeir neelds to lances,] Here we fliould read

—

neelds, as in the

M^idjummer Nigbt^s Dream ;

** Have with our neelds created both one flower."

Fairfax has the fame contraflion of the word. Ste evens.
Jn the old copy the word is contra€ledIy written needl'Sf but it

was certainly intended to be pronounced neelds, as it is frequently writ-

ten in old Englifli books. Many diflyllables are ufed by Shakfpeare and

other writers as monofyllables, as ivhether,fpirit, &c. though theygene-

riljy appear at length in the original editions of thefe plays. Malone.
An4
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And fo fliall you, being beaten : Do but ftart

An echo with the clamour of thy drum.
And even at hand a drum is ready brac'd.

That fhall reverberate all as loud as thine ;

Sound but another, and another lliall.

As loud as thine, rattle the welkin's ear.

And mock the deep-mouth'd thunder : for at hand
(Not trufting to this halting legate here.

Whom he hath us'd rather for fport than need,)

Is warlike John ; and in his forehead fits

A bare-ribb'd death, whofe office is this day
To feaft upon whole thoufands of the French.

Lenxi. Strike up our drums, to find this danger out.

Bajl, And thou fhalt find it. Dauphin, do not doubt,

VExeunt,SCENE III.

^he fame, A field of battle.

Alarums* Enter King John, and Hubert.

John. How goes the day with us ? O, tell me, Hu-
bert.

Huh, Badly, I fear : How fares your majefty ?

K. John, This fever, that hath troubled me fo long.

Lies heavy on me ; O, my heart is lick !

Enter a Meflenger.

Mef. My lord, your valiant kinfman, Faulconbridge,

Defires your majefty to leave the field ;

And fend him word by me, which way you go.

K, John. Tell him, toward Swinllead, to the abbey-

there.

Mef Be ofgood comfort ; for the great fupply.

That was expeded by the Dauphin here.

Are wreck'd'^ three nights ago on Goodwin fands.

This news was brought to Richard ^ but even now

:

4 —for the great fupply,—

Are ivreck^d—]
Supply is here and in a fubfequent pafTage in

Scene V. ufed as a noun of multitude. MalonIe.
5 •^Richard— ] Sir Richard Faulconbridge

\
—and yet the king a

little before (Adt III, fc. ii.) calls him by his original nanne of Philip,

Steevjens.

The
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The French fight coldly, and retire themfekes.
K. John, Ah me ! this tyrant fever burns rne up.

And will not let me welcome this good news.—
Set on toward Swinftead : to my litter flraight

;

Weaknefs poffeffeth me, and I am faint. [Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

The fame, Another part of the fame*

Enter Salislvky, Pembroke, Bigot , an^i Others,

Sal. I did not think the king fo ftor'd with friends,

Pevih, Up once again ; put Ipirit in the French ;

If they mifcarry, we mifcarry too.

SaL That mifbegotten devil, Faulconbridge,

In fpight of fpight, alone upholds the day.

Femh,They fay, king John, fore fick, hath left the field.

Enter Melun luourided, and led by foldiers,

Mel. Lead me to the revolts of England here.

Sal. When we were happy, we had other names,
Femb* It is the count Melun.
Sal. Wounded to death.

Mel. Fly, noble Englilh, you are bought and fold^;

Unthread the rude eye of rebellion %
And

c —j^oa arff bought and fold j] This exprefllon appears to have been

proverbial
j
intimating that foul play has been ufed. I have met with

it in many old Englifli books, but cannot at prefent turn to the in-

flances. It is again ufed in K. Richard JII.

Jocky of Norfolk, be not too bold,

*< For Dickon, thy mafter, is bought and Jold.'"' MaloN£,
7 Unthread the rude of rehelliorif'] bhakfpeare in King Lear ufe«

the fame expreffion, " threading d!iTk-ey''d night." Steevens.
Some one, obfervlng on this pafiage, has been idle enough to fuppofc

that the eye of rebellion was ufed like the eye of the rr^ind, Sec. Shak-
fpeare's metaphor is of a much humbler kind. He was evidently think-

ing of the eye of a needle. Undo (fays Melun to the Englift nobles)

what yo« have done j defert the rebellious projeil in which you have

engaged. In Coriolanut we have a kindred expreflion

;

They would not thread (hegatei,'*

0»r

\
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And welcome home again difcarded faith.

Seek out king John, and fall before his feet;

For, if the French be lords of this loud day.

He means ^ to recompence the pains you take.

By cutting off your heads : Thus hath he fworn.

And I with him, and many more with me.
Upon the altar at faint Edmund's-bury

;

Even on that altar, where we fwore to yoU
Dear amity and everlafting love.

SaL May this be polfible ! may this be true !

Mel. Have I not hideous death within my view.

Retaining but a quantity of life ;

Which bleeds away, even as a form of wax*
Refolveth * fro^m his figure 'gainft the fire ?

What in the world Ihould make me now deceive.

Since I muft lofe the ufe of all deceit ?

Why fliould I then be falfe ; fmce it is true

That I muft die here, and live hence by truth ?

I fay again, if Lewis do win the day.

He is forfworn, if e'er ihofe eyes of yours

Behold another day break in the eafl

:

But even this night,—whofe black contagious breath
Already fmokes about the burning creft

Of the old, feeble, and day-wearied fun,—
Even this ill night, your breathing lhall expire

;

Our author is net always careful that the epithet which he applies

to a figurative term /hould anfwer on both fides. Rude is applicable

to rebellion^ but not to eye. He means in fad,—the eye of rude rebel-
lion. Maione.

8 He means—j The Frenchman, 1. e. Lewis, means, &c. See
Melun's nert fpeech : If Lewis do win the day*— Malone.

9 —- even as aform of ivax—] This is faid in allufion to the images
made by witches. Holin/hed obferves that it was alledged againft dame
Eleanor Cobhara and her confederates, " that they had devifed an image

tf ivax, reprefenting the king, which by their forcerie by little and
little confuraed, intending thereby in conclufion to wafte and deftroy
the king's perfon." St sevens.

> Refolveth—] i. e. dijohetb. So, In Hamlet:
** Thaw, and refohe itfelf into a dew." MaloKe.

Paying
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Paying the fine of rated treachery*.

Even with a treacherous fine of all your lives>

If Lewis by your afliftance win the day.
Commend me to one Hubert, with your king ;

The love of him,—and this refpeft befides.

For that my grandfire was an Knglilhman^,^
Awakes my confcience to confefs all this.

In lieu whereof, I pray you, bear me hence
From forth the noife and rumour of the field

;

Where I may think the remnant of my thoughts
In peace^ and part this body and my foul

With contemplation and devout defires.

Sal. We do believe thee,—And befhrew my foul

But I do love the favour and the form
Of this moft fair occafion, by the which
We will untread the fteps of damned flight

;

And, like a bated and retired flood.

Leaving ourranknefs and irregular courfe"^.

Stoop low within thofe bounds we have o'er-Iook'd,

And calmly run on in obedience.

Even to our ocean, to our great king John.

—

My arm (hall give thee help to bear thee hence j

For I do fee the cruel pangs of death

Right in thine eye 5.—Away, my friends ! New flight;

And happy newnefs ^, that intends old right.

[^Exeunt, leading off Melun.

* crated treachery It were eafy to change rated^ to hated, for an eaficr

meaning } but rated fuits better wiih fine. The Dauphin has rated your
treachery, and fet upon it a^«f which your lives muft pay. Johnson.

3 For that my grandfire ivas an Englijhman,—'] This line is taken
from the old play, printed in quarto, in 1591. Malone.

4- Leaving our ranknefs and irregular courfe,] Rank, as applied to

water, here fignifies exuberant, ready to overjieiu: as applied to the

^ftions of the Ipeaker and his party, it fignifies inordinate* So, in cur
author's Fenus and Adonis :

** Rain added to a river that is ranit.

Perforce will force it overflow the bank." Malonk.
5 Right in thine eye.J Right fignifies immediate. It is now obfolete.

StEE VENS.
6 chappy neionefs, &c.] Happy innovation, that purpofed the le-

4oratioa of the ancient rightful government. Johnson.
SCENE
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The fame. The French Camp*

Enter Lewis, and his Train*

Lew. The fun of heaven, methought, was loth to fet

;

But Itay'd, and made the weftern welkin blufh.

When the Englifli meafurM^ backward their own ground
In faint retire : O, bravely came we off.

When with a volley of our needlefs fhot.

After fuch bloody toil , we bid good night

;

And wound our tattering colours clearly up',
Lalt in the field, and almoll lords of it I—

Enter a Meffenger.

Me/, Where is my prince, the Dauphin ?

Z^xt?. Here :—What news ?

M^f. The count Melun is flain ; the Englilh lords.

By his perfuafion, are again fallen olF:

And your fupply, which you have wi(h*d fo long.

Are caft away, and funk, on Goodwin fands.

Lenv, Ah, foul Ihrewd news !—Belhrew thy very heart!

I did not think to be fo fad to-night.

As this hath made me.—^Who was he, that faid,

7 When the EngViJh meafurM—] Old Copy—*When EngH/h mea-
furC) &c. Corrected by Mr. Pope. Malone, *

8 And wound our tattering colours clearly Tattering^ which in

the fpelling of onr author's time was tottering^ is ufed for tatter''d.

The adtive and pafllve participles are employed by him very indifcrimi-.

nately. Malone*
It is remarkable through fuch old copies of our author as I have hi-

therto feen, that wherever the modern editors read tatter df th« old

editions give us tottered in its room. Perhaps the prefent broad pronun-
ciation, almoft particular to the Scots^ was at that time common ta

both nations.

So, in Marlowe's AT. Edward II, 1598:
" 7 his tottered enfign of my anceftors.'*

Again, in The Downfall of Robert Earl of Hunti^gtofi, 1601

:

«< I will not bid my enfign- bearer wave
« My totter'd colours in this worthlefs air.** Steevens.

Vol. IV. Oo King
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King John did fly, an hour or two before

The ftumbling night did part our weary powers ?

Mef. Whoever fpoke it, it is true, my lord.

L^xu.Well ; keep good quarter, and good care to-mght:
The day fhall not be up fo foon as I,

To try the fair adventure of to-morrow^ \Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

An open place in the neighbourhood of Svvinflead Abbey.

/)&^ Bastard, ^w^/ Hubert, meeting.

Huh* Who's there ? fpeak, ho ! fpeak quickly, or I
Ihoot.

Baft. A friend :—What art thou ^

Huh. Of the part of England.

£aft. Whither doll thou go ?

Huh. What's that to thee ? Why may not I demand
Of thine affairs, as well as thou of mine ?

Baft, Hubert, I think.

Huh, Thou haft a perfed thought

:

I will, upon all hazards, well believe

Thou art my friend, that know'ft my tongue fo well

:

Who art thou ?

Baft. Who thou wilt : an if thou pleafe.

Thou may'ft befriend me fo much, as to think

I come one way of the Plantagenets.

Huh» Unkind remembrance 1 thou, and eyelefs night'.

Have

9 — tboU) and eyelefs nigkt,] The old copy has

—

endlefs night. The
rraendation was made by Mr. Theobald. Dr. Warburton fupports it

by obferving that Pindar calls the moon the eye of night. With Pindar

our author had certainly no acquaintance; but, I believe, the corredlion

IS right. Shakf[>care has, however, twice applied the epithet tndUJs to

Tiighti in K. Richard IL
«< Then thus I t,urn me from my country's light,

« To dwell in folemn fliades of endUJs night.*'

Again

:

<* My oil-dry'd lamp—
< Shall bs ixtinft with age and endUJs nigh!i.'*

But
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Have done me Aiame :—Brave foldier, parfldh ule.

That any accent, breaking from thy tongue.

Should fcape the true acquaintance of mine ear.

Baji, Come, come; fans compliment, what news i,^

broad ?

Hub. Why, here walk I, in the black brow of night.

To find you out.

Bafi. Brief, then ; and what's the news ?

Hub, O, my fvveet fir, news fitting to the night.

Black, fearful, comfortlefs, and horrible.

Bafi. Shew me the very wound of this ill news ;

I am no woman. Til not fwoon at it.

Hub. The king, I fear, is pojfon'd by a monk *

:

I left him almoft fpeechlefs, and broke out

To acquaint you with this evil ; that you might
The better arm you to the fudden time.

Than if you had at leifure known of this *,

But in the latter of thefe pafl*ages a natural, and in the former, a
kind of civil, deaths is alluded to. In the prefent paflage the epithet

endlefs is inadmiflible, becaufe, if underftood literally, it is falfe. Or%

the other hand eyeJefs is peculiarly applicable. The emendation is alf<»

fuppprted by our author's Rape of Lucrece :

" Poor grooms are fightlejs night
j

kings, glorious day."

This epithet I find in Jarvis Markham's Englijh Arcadiay 1607 :

*' O eyelefs night, the portraiture of death !"

Again, in GowerDe Confejfwne ^mantis, lib. v. fol. 102. b:
" The dale made ende, and lojie his figbt^
*< And comen was the darke night,

" The whiche all the dales eU blentJ''' Steevens.
* The king, Ifear^ is poifoii'd by a monk ;] Not one of the hlftoriana

who wrote v/ithin fixty years after the death of King John, mentions

this very improbable ftory. The tale is, that a monk, to revenge him-
felf on the king for a faying at which he took offence, poifoned a cup

©f ale, and having brought it to his majefty, drank feme of ithimfeif to

induce the king to tafte it, and foon afterwards expired. ThomasWyke«
is the firft who relates it in his Chronicle, as a report. According XOt

{he beft accounts John died at Newark, of a fever, Malone,
* — that you might

The better arm you to thefudden time.,

^han ifyou bad at leijurt known of this*'] That you might be able

O 0 a 19
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Baft. How did he take it ? who did tafte to him ?

Hub, A monk, I tell you ; a refolved villain,

Whofe bowels fuddenly burft out : the king
Yet fpeaks, and, peradventure, may recover.

Baft, Who didft thou leave to tend his majefty ?

Hub. Why, know you not ? the lords ^ are all come
back.

And brought prince Henry in their company;
At whofe requeft the king hath pardon'd them.
And they are all about his majelly.

Baft. Withhold thine indignation, mighty heavea.

And tempt us not to bear above our power !

—

I'll tell thee, Hubert, half my power this night,

Paffing thefe flats, are taken by the tide,

Thefe Lincoln wafhes have devoured them

;

Myfelf, well-mounted, hardly have efcap'd.

Away, before I condad me to the king ;

1 doubt, he will be dead, or ere I come. [Exeunt^

SCENE vir.

Tbe Orchard of Swinflead-Abbey.

Enter Prince He^ky i Salisbury, ^//^ Bigot,

P. Hen, It is too late ; the life of all his blood

Is touchM corruptibly* ; and his pure brain

(Which fome fuppofe the foul's frail dwelling-houfe)

to prepare inftantlyfor the fuddcn revolution in affairs which the king*s

death will occafion, \x\ a better manner than you could have done, if

you had not known of it till the event had adlually happened, and the

kingdom was reduced to a ftate of compofure and quiet. Ma lone.
3 IVb^f knoiv you not ? the Lrd:, &c,] Perhaps we ought to point

thus:
Why know you not, the lords are all come back,

And brought prince Henry in their company ? Malone.
* /i /0KfZ>V corruptibly

J ] i.e. corrupt i-vcly. Such was the phrafe-

ologyof Shakfpeare's age. So, in his Rape of Lucrece:
** The Romans plaufihly did give confent—

"

i. c. with acclamations. Here we ihould now {x^-^plaufivdy.

Malone.
Doth,
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Doth, by the idle comments that it makes.

Foretell the ending of mortality.

£>^/^r Pembroke.

Pemb, His highnefs yet doth fpeak ; and holds belief.

That, being brought into the open air.

It would allay the burning quality

Of that fell poifon which affaileth him.

P, Hen. Let him be brought into the orchard here.

—

Doth he IHII rage ? ^ {Exit Bigot.

Femb. He, is more patient

Than when you left him ; even now he fung.

P. Hen. O vanity of ficknefs I fierce extremes.

In their continuance 5, will not feel themfelves.

Death, having prey'd upon the outward parts.

Leaves them invifible ; and his fiege is now
Againft the mind^, the which he pricks and wounds

With

5 In their continuance^'] I fufpedl our author wrote—Tn thy continu-

ance. In his Sonnets the two words are frequently confounded. If

the text be right, continuance means continuity. Bacon ufes the word
in that fenfe. Malone.

6 Deathy having prey''d upon the outward partSy
Leaves them invifible j and his Jiege is noiv

Againji the mind^] Imjifible is here ufed adverbially. Death, hav-
ing glutted himfelf with the ravage of the aln^oft wafted body, and
knowing that the difeafe with which he has affdiJed it is mortal, before

its diflblution, proceeds, from mere fatiety, to attack the mind, leaving

the body invifibly ; that is, in fuch a fecret manner that the eye cannot
precijely mark his progrefs, or fee when his attack on the vital powers
has ended, and that on the mind begins j or in other words, at what
particular moment reafon ceafes to perform its function, and the under-
ilanding, in conjequence of a corroding and mortal malady

y
begins to be

difturbed.

Henry is here only purfuing the fame train of thought which we
find in his firft fpeech in the prefent fcene.

O-ur author has in many other paflages in his plays ufed adje£llveg

adverbially. So, in AlVs ivell that ends ivell : ** Was it not meant
damnable in us," &c. Again, in K. Henry It^, P. I : — ten times
Kioxc dtjhonourable ragged than an old faced ancient." SeeVol.Iir.

p. 441, n. 2 j and Vol. V. p. 234, n. 3, where many other inftances

of the fame kind are cited.

Mr. Rowe reads—ijcr fiege—, an errour derived from the corruption

of
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With many legions of ftrange faiuafies

;

Which, in their throng and prefs to that laft hold.

Confound themfelves 7, »Tis ftrange, that death (hould

fing.—

I am the cygnet* to this pale faint fwan.

Who chants a doleful hymn to his own death
;

And, from the organ-pipe of frailty, fmgs
His foul and body to their lafting reft.

Sal. Be of good comfort, prince ; for you are born
To fet a form upon that indigeft

Which he hath left fo fhapelefs and fo rude

•f the fecond folio. I fufpe^l, that this ftrange miftake was Mr. Gray*«

authority for making Death a female } in which, I believe, he has neU
ther been preceded 01 fallowed by any poet

;

The painfui family of Death,

More hideo'js than their ^ueen.^*

The old copy, in the paflage before us, reads—Againfl the ivind ; aa
evlcent errour of the prefs, which was corrected by Mr. Pope, and
which I ihould fcarcely have mentioned, but that it juftifies an emenda-
tion made in Meafure for Meafure, (p. 45, n. 3.) where by a fimiUr

jniftake the word JJaives appears in the old copy inftcad of Jlames,

Malone.
7 T^'^itb many legions of Jirange fantalies

j

Whicby in their throng and prefs to that lajl holdy

Confound themfelves.] So, in our aotlior's Rape of Lucrece ;
*< Much like a prefs of people at a door,

•< Tkrcttg his iiTventionsy which fhall go before.*'

Again, in King Henry VUl :

** which forcM fuch way,
<* That many mazM confiderlvgs did throng,
" i^nd prejs in, with this caution." Malone.

—-'in thei}- throng and }^Tth to that laji hold,'] In their tumult anil

hurry of reforting to the laft tenable part. Johnson.
^ lam the cygnet—] Old Copy

—

Symet. Corrected by Mr. Pope,

Maloni.
9 To fet a form upon that ind'igefi

Which he hath left fo fjapelefs and fo rude.] A dcfcription of the

Chzos almoft in the very words of Ovid :

Quern dixere Chaos j rudis indigeftaque moles. Met. I,

Whalle Y.

«* Which Chaos hight, a huge rude heap,— :

« No funne as yet with lightfomc beames thefhapekfs world did

view." Golding's Tranllatiojj, 1587. Malone.

Enter
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Re-enter Bigot, and Attendants, moho Iring in Kin^]o h n
in a chair,

K. John, Ay, marry, now my foul hath elbow-room ;

It would not out at windows, nor at doors.

There is fo hot a fummer in my bofom.

That aU my bowels crumble up to duft

:

I am a fcribbled form, drawn with a pen

Upon a parchment ; and againft this fire

Do I Ihrink up.

P. Hen, How fares your majefty ?

K.John. Poifon'd,—ill fare * ;—dead, forfook, call off

;

And none of you will bid the winter come
To thrull his icy fingers in my maw ^

;

I Poijond]—f//fare;] The word /art is here u fed as a difTyllablc,

So fire, hour, &c. Ma LONE.
* This fcene has been imitated by Beaumont and Fletcher in The

Wife for a Month i AGtW, Steevens.
i To thrufl his ley fingers in my maiv

; &c.j Decker, in the GuTs
Hornbook, 1609, has the fame thought: " — the morning waxing
cold, tbruji his frojiy fingers into thy bofome."

Again, in a pamphlet entitled "^he great Frojl, Cold Doings in Lon-
don, 1608 : <* The cold hand of winter is thrufl into our bofoms.'*

Stxeven««
The correfponding pafTage in the old play riins thus ;

*< Philip, fome drink. O, for the frozen Alps
« 'J o tumble on, and cool this inward heat,
«< That rageth as a furnace feven-fold hot."

There is fo ftrong a refemblance, not only in the thought, but in the

expreffion, between the pafTage before us and the following lines in two
©f Marlowe's plays, that we may fairly fuppofe them to have been in

•ur au'thor's thoughts

:

O, I am dull, and the cold hand of fleep

Hath thrufi his icy fingers in my breafi,

<* And made a froft within me.'^ Lufi^s Dominion,

Again

:

*< O, poor Zablna, O my queen, my queen,
« Fetch me fome ivater for my burning breafi,
<' To cool and comfort me with longer date." "Tamhurlaine, 159T.

Luft*s Dominion^ like many of the plays of that time, remained uu-
publilhed for a great number of years, and was firft printed in 1657, by
Francis Kirkman, a bookfeller. It rauft however have been written

before 15931 in which year Marlowe died. Mai.one«
Nor
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Nor let my kingdom's rivers take their courfe

Through my burn'd bofom ; nor intreat the north

To make his bleak winds kifs my parched lips.

And comfort me with cold :— do not alk you much,
I beg cold comfort ; and you are fo ftrait.

And fo ingrateful, you deny me that.

P. Hen. O, that there were fome virtue in my tears,,

That might relieve you !

K. John. The fait in them is hot.—
Within me is a hell ; and there the poifon

Is, as a fiend, confin'd to tyrannize

On unreprievabie condemned blood.

Enter the Bastard*

Bajf. O, 1 am fcalded with my violent motion.
And fpleen of fpeed to fee your majefty.

K. John. O coufm, thou art come to fet mine eye :

The tackle ofmy heart is crack'd and burnM ;

And all the fhrouds wherewith my life Ihould fail.

Are turned to one thread, one little hair :

My heart hath one poor firing to ftay it by.

Which holds but till thy news be uttered ;

And then all this thou fee'ft, is but a clod.

And module of confounded royalty^.

Baji. The Dauphin is preparing hitherward ;

Where, heaven he knows, how we fhall anfwer him :

For, in a night, the belt part of my power,

* And all the fhrouds,] Shakfpeare here ufes the word prouds In Its

true fenfe. The JJjrouds are the great ropes, which come from each

fide of the maft. In modern poetry the word frequently fignifies the

fails of a (hip. Malone.
5 And module of confounded royalty Module and model, it has been

already obferved, were in our author's time only dltierent modes of

fpelling the fame word. Model fignined not an archetype after which

fomething was to be formed, but the thing formed after an archetype;

9Rd hence it is ufed by Shalcfpeare and his contemporaries for a reprC'

Jentaiion. So, in the London Prodigal, 1605 :

" Dear copy of my hufband ! O let me kifs thee ! [kij/ifg a pi^uri^
*« How like him is this model

See Vol. lil, p. 44S> n. 6, Malonk.

4 As
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As I upon advantage did remove.

Were in the wafhes, all unwarily,

I)evoured by the unexpefted flood ^. [The king dies^

Sal. You breathe thefe dead news in as dead an ear.—
My liege ! my lord !—But now a king,—now thus.

P. Hen. Even fo muft I run on, and even fo ftop.

What furety of the world, what hope, what ftay^

When this vva5 now a king, and now is clay !

Bajf. Art thou gone fo ? I do but Hay behind.

To do the office for thee of revenge ;

And then my foul lhall wait on thee to heaven.

As it on earth hath been thy fervant ftiil.

—

Now, now, you ftars, that move in your right fphereiy

Where be your powers ? Shew now your mended faiths 5

And inftantly return with me again.

To pufh deftrudion, and perpetual fliame,

Out of the weak door of our fainting land :

Straight let us feek, or ftraight we lhall be fought

;

The Dauphin rages at our very heels.

Sal. It feems, you know not then fo much as wc

:

The cardinal Pandulph is within at reft.

Who half an hour fince came from the Dauphin ;

And brings from him fuch offers of our peace
As we with honour and refped: may take.

With purpofe prefently to leave this w^r.
• Baft. He will the rather do it, when he fees

Ourfelves well linevved to our defence.

Sal. Nay, it is in a manner done already ;

For many carriages he hath difpatch'd

To the fea-fide, and put his caufe and quarrel

To the difpofing of the cardinal

:

With whom yourfelf, myfelf, and other lords.

If you think meet, this afternoon will poft

To confummate this bulinefs happily.

Baft. Let it be fo :—And you, my noble prince.

With other princes that may beft be fpar'd,

^ Were in the ivafl^esy all univarily, &c.] This untovsrard accident

really happened to king John himfelf. As he pafled from Lynn to

Lincolnfhire, he loft by an innundation all his treafurc, carriages, bag-
jagc, and regalia. Malone,
Vol. IV. P p Shall
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Shall wait upon your father's funeral.

P. Hen. At Worcefter muft his body be interred ;

For fo he will'd it.

Bafi. Thither fhall it then.

And happily may your fvveet felf put on
The lineal itate and glory of the land !

To whom, with all fubmiffion, on my knee,

I do bequeath my faithful fervices

And true fubjeftion everlaftingly.

Sal. And the like tender of our love we make.
To reft without a fpot for evermore.

P. Hen. 1 have a kind foul, that would give you^ thanks.

And knows not how to do it, but with tears.

Bajl. O, let us pay the time but needful woe.

Since it hath been beforehand with our griefs •

This England never did (nor never fhall)

Lie at the proud foot of a conqueror.

But when it firft did help to wound itfelf.

Now thefe her princes are come home again.

Come the three corners of the world in arms.
And we fhall fhock them : Nought ftiall make us rue.

If England to itfelf do reft but true 5. [Exeunt^

7 — that ivould give you—] Tou, which is not in the old copy, was
added for the fake of the metre, by Mr. Rowe. Ma lone.

^ — let us pay the time but needful ivoey

Since it bath been beforehand ivith our griefs.'— Let us now indulge

in forrow, fince there is abundant caufe for it. England has been long

a fcene of confufion, and its calamities have anticipated our tears. By
thofe which we now fhed, we only pay her what is her due. Maloke.

9 —Nought Jhall make us rue.

If England to itfelf do reft but true.] This conclufion feems t(J

have been formed on thefe two lines of the old play :

** Let England live but true ivithin itfelf

y

** And all the world can never wrong her ftate." Malone.
The tragedy of King 'fohriy though not written with the utmoft power

of Shakfpeare, is varied with a very pleafmg interchange of incidct^ts

and chara£Vers. The lady's grief is very affe^ing; and the charadlcy

of the Baftard contains that mixture of greatnefs and levity which this

author delighted to exhibit. Johnson.

THE END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME,


















